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Mathematics, - "On an involution among t/te I'ays o! sl'ace" , 
By PI'of, JAN DE VRIES, 

(Communicaled at the meeting of September 29, 1918), 

1. Among the rays of spaee foUt' al'bitl'al'Y pIane pencils of l'ays 
detel'lnine an inval ution of pail's of l'ays; eacl! pair consists of the 
two tl'ansvel'sals t,t' of four l'ays a.h,e,d appel'taining one to eaeh of _ 
the fa UI' pencils, The pe}leil (a) we sllaH also denote by (A,n); A 
is the vertex, ct tlle plane of (a), SimiJal'ly tbe other peneijs are 
denoled by (B,~), (G,y), (D,(')' 

A straight Jine t detel'minefl four l'ays a,b,e,d, which, in generai, 
have still another tl'ansvel'sal tI, If a,b,c,cl appertain to aquadratic 
regulus, th en each line of the complementary, reglllus is conjugated to 
every othel' line of this complementary l'egulus. 

If t describes tbe penciJ (T,T), t' engendel's a l'uIed surface whieh 
we shall denote by (t'l, where tV is the degl'ee of tbis suroface, By 
the l'ays of (T,T) the foU!' pencils (a), (b), (c), (d) al'e l'endel'ed projective, 

2, We now supposo tbat in same way a projective cOl'respondence 
is establü:,hed between these pencils and cOllsider the ruled smface 
l' engendel'ed by the transvel'sals t,t' of four corresponding l'ays, 

From A the pencils of rays (b), (e), (d) are pl'ojected by thl'ee 
pl'ojecti ve penciIs of plan es ; hence thl'ee tl'ansversals of corresponding 
l'aJs b,e,d exitit which Ï1ltel'sect the cOI'l'esponding ray fl at A, so 
that A,B,G,D are triple points of T. Similal'ly a, {1, y, (1 are triple 
tangent planes, since they contain three lines t, 

The intel'section' of' Tand a thus consists of thl'ee stt'aight lines 
and a curve which has a tdple point at A, Since every ray a 
contains the points of transit of' a paiL' of tl'ansversals t,t', the- said 
curve is of tlte ft/tlt degl'ee, Hence l' is a fzûeli sUJ'!aee of the eighth 
degree, 

Eight tangents of the curve (11, which l' has in comman with a, 
pass tlll'ough A; it folloWA f'l'om this that T con tains eigM l'ays t, 
whieh coincide each with its cOl'l'esponding ra)' t'. 

3, lf t is made to describe the pellci! of lines (1',1:), the ruled 
sUl'facE' 7' bt'eaks up into the peneil (t) and a l'uled sllloface (t')1, 
Hence tlu tl'an,~!vl'ml1ti01l (t,t') convel'ts a plane peneil of lines into 
a ruled sur!ace o! t!te selJentll degree, 
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On the line afl the pencils (a), (b), as soon as they have become 
pro.jective, determine two pl'ojective point-ranges. One of the united 
points (roincidences) thereof is the point a {J T; throllgh the other 
passes a line t'. Besides this ray t' the line a fJ aiso meets the thl'f.~e 
rays t', which lie in a and the thl'ee rB,Ys t' in {J. 

Hy a the surface (t')7 is int~l'sected along a curve a4 with a triple 
point at A. Through every point of interseclion of a 4 and T passes 
a line t' which coincides with its conjugated line t. Rence the double
rays of the int'olution (t, t') r:onstitute a line-eomplex of th~ fou1'th 
order. 

4. In 01'0 el' to make 6Ul'e of this by another reasoning we con
sider the thl'eefold infinity of ruied quadt'Ïrs (bed). Through three 
points, al'bitrarily chosen on> the lines a{J, ay, aó, thel'e passes one 
l'uled sUl'face (bcd). Hence the system is linear (comple.v) and inter
sects a along a complex of conics a2

• Th'e conics which touch a ray 
a at a point R, constitute a system of single infinity. The l'llied 
surfaces of which they are the CUl'ves of transit, also constitute ft 

. single infinity; the base-curve Q4 is at R tangent to a. Every chol'd 
t of Q4 passing thl'ough R lies on a rnled sUl'face (bed), w hich is at 
R tangent to the ray AR; the two transversals of the qnadrnplet 
a, b, e, d thns coincide in t. Hence the cubic cone which projects 
Q4 from R, consists of' don bie-rays t - t'. 

In addition to these the point R eal'ries a plane pencii of double
rays, Iying in the plane a. In order to understand this we obsel've 
that evel'y lille t of a belongs to a pair of lines of the complex la~l. 
Let S be the point of intel'sertion of tand the second line of this 
pair. Since AS is at Stangent to the cOl'l'espond}ng hJ perboloid 
(bed), t repr~sents the two tl'ans\'el'sals of a ray-quadl'uplet a, b, c, cl 
and is therefore a doubie-ray of the involution (t, t'). 

In this way we find again that the dvubte-mys eonstitnte a line
comple,v of orde1' fOlt?'. 

Simnltaneously it has become evident that this complex has fOlll' 
principal planes a, p, ,,/, (~ and, by ttnalogy, four pl'incipal points 
A,B, C, D, 

5. We now considet' three rays b, e, d meeting a 1ine tA, whirh 
passes th1'ough A, Each line t which intel'sects b, c, d, meets in a 

a certain ray a and is thel'efore .C'onjugaled to tA. Hence every ray 
tA cOl'I'esponds to 001 l'ays t'; otherwise: the mys of the sheaf of 
lines [A] are singular. 

By the 1'ays tA a trilinear C'orrespondence is established between 
the pencils (b), (c), (d) j in fact, two arbitral'y rays b, edetermine a 
transvel'sal tA, which defines in its turn the correslJonding ray d. 

32* 
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In any al'bitl'al'y plane pencil of rays Cl) a trilinear cOl'l'espondence 
is ilimilarly ol'iginated. Ea<'h of the th .. ee double-I'aYs (roincidences) 
is a transvel'saI of three cOI'l'espondiog ,'ays b, c, d, and theJ'efol'e a ~ 

Iioe t' of a I'uled snrface tbcd), which passes thro'lgh A and is con
seqnently conjngated to a ray tA' 

Hence the I'ays which in the cOI'l'espondence (t, t') at'e conjllgated 
to the rays throngh A form a cubic complex, 

Similarly every ray t~ Cm the plane al is also con,jllgated to a 
regull1s; so t!te mys of tlte p/ane a, denoted as a wlwle by [l( J, too _ 
are sill,qulm'. 

6, We now cOl/sidet' a ray t of the sheaf of lines which has 
n* = ah tor its ve,'tex; let cl be the ray of (D, (T) whirh meets t. 
To t now are conjllgated all the l'ay's t' of the plane pencil which 
has D* fOl' its centl'e and is situated in the plane D* d. Henre thi.s 
peucil consists of sin.qulm' 1'ay.~' which are each conjllgated to every 
l'ay of the pencil. The sheaf [D*] contains 001 of sueh singula,r 
pencils of rays, the planes of whidl pass through the liIle !:::.!:::.*. 

By an analogous l'easoning' it is found that the rays in the plane 
ó* - ABC are singIllar and COllstitute 001 plane pencils conjngated 
to each other and having theit' centl'es on the line óó*, 

Rence the involution (t, t') contains eigM s/!eaves and eigM planes 
of singula/' mys. 

The ray AB meets two definite rays c, d, but all rays (1, b, and 
is thel'efore eOlljuga!ed to aU ü'ansversals of these rays c, d. Similady 
the ray ufJ is conjugated to 00' raya t'. Thus there are twelve p1'incipal 
rays, eaeh of which is conjllgated to alll'ays of a bili1lear con,q1'uence. 

7. The hypel'boloids (b c dj which pass through A, constitute 
evidently a double infinity. Thus thl'ongh each ray a r.fisses one of 
these (b c cl). Rence every ray a forms with three definite rays 
b, c, d aquadruplet beIonging to one and the same hyperbofoid. 
The tl'allsversals t of this quadl'uplet form a t'egullls of which any 

I 

two lines in the invollltion (t, t') are reciprocally conjugated. We 
shall eaU sneh a reguluA sinllular. 

Thus the pencijs (a), (b), (c), (il) cao be made pl'ojective iJl sucb a way 
that evet'y four c01'l'esponding rays al'e directl'Ïces of a singulal' regullls. 

We now consider the cOllgnlenc~ whieh contains the 001 singular 
regllli. . 

In any plane rp the projective pencils (a), (b), (c) detel'mine three 
pL'ojective point-ranges j hence in rp there !ie tlJl'ee !ines t, each inter
secting foUt, cOl't'esponding l'ays a, b, c, d. Similat'ly any al'bitrary 
point carl'ies tlll'ee lines of the congl'uence. Rence the singular re,quli 
{urm ei congruence (3,3). 
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The pencils of planes, projecting the projective line-pencils (h), (c) 
from A, engendel' 'a quadrie cone (tA)" so A is a singulal' point of 
the congrllence. Similal"ly the rays of the (3,3) which lie in the 
plane a, envelop a con ie. Thlls the eongl'llence has jour singular 
points oj the secolld order (A, B, C, D) and jour singul!l1' pl(mes of 
the second order (a, {l, r, ó). 

Jt also eontains singulal' plane pencils of l'ays. If the lines a, b 
of aquadruplet Iying on a hyperboloid meet, c and cl intel'sect also. 
On a fJ are situated evidently two points a b (coincidences of two 
projective ranges). Each of these is conjllgated Lo one of tbe two 
points cd lying on r ó. Tbe tl'ansvel'sals of four thus associated l'ays 
a, h, c, cl form two plane pencils: one Iying in the plane ab with 
cenh'e at cd, the othel' in the plane cd with ab fol' its centra, 
Henre the congruence (3,3) has twelve sin,qulm' plrme pencils oj rays.l) 

8. lf a peneil (t) contains a ray of the (3,3), the ruled surface 
(t')7 breaks up ipto the singIllar regulus, to which the l'ay t belongs, 
and a ruled surface (t')6 having A, B, C, D as double-points and 
a, {l, r, ó as bitangent plan es. 

If (t) contains two rays of the (3,3), the locus of t' consists of 
two singulal' l'eguli and a l'uled sUl'face (t')I, whieh has a conie 
and a line t' in common with a. The intel'section of the afol'esaid 
with T consists of two rays t' = t (passing thl'ough T) and a thil'd 
line e, whieh constitlltes the single dil'ectrix of (t')'; the double 
directrix passes thl'ollgh T, 

9. To the rays t l'esting on a line I cOl'l'espond the rays t' of 
a cornplex of t/te seventh 01'de1', In fact, I meets seven rays of the 
ruled sllrface (W, w hieh is conjugated to a plane peneil of l'ays (t'); 
this pellcil therefol'e eontains se ven rays t' of tbe complex into 
which the pal'tieulal' linear complex wHh dil'ectl'ix 1 is tl'aJlsfol'lned, 

The complex It'17 has pl'Îneipal points at the vel'tires of the eight 
sheaves, pl'incipal planes in the eight planes of smgular rays of the 
involution (t, t'), Fo!', in fact, 1 meets one l'ay of each singIllar 
penci! of the sheaf [Alf<] and two rays of a quadl'atic l'eglllus (bed) 
passing thl'ough A; thllS in the last case the cOl'l'espondiJlg l'sy tA 

is a double my of the complex !t'F, 
I) The here considered (3,3) is a particular species of the congruence r.omposed 

of the transversals of the corresponding rays of three projective plane pencils. 
This more general (3,3) too has 12 singular Ime pencils; contrarily, ho wever, it 
has only 3 singular points and 3 singular plan es of the second order, . . 
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Mathematica. - "On an involution among the mys of space, w/dch 
is determined by two REYE congruences". By Pl'of. JAN DE VRIES. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 29, 19]8). 

1. REYE'S congruence consists of the 00' twisted cu bics a8 which 
can be laid through fh'e points Ak. It is bilinear: for through any 
arbitmry point pasbes one curve only and an arbitrary line is twice 
intersef'ted by one CUl've only 1). 

Let [Ija] denote a second REU congrnence with pr'inripal points Bk. 
An 'a 8 and a W have ten bisecants in common; the 00 4 sets of ten 
rays determined by [ua] and [W] togethel' fill up Ihe enlire ray
space and constitute therein an involution }11, An arbitmry stl'aight 
1ine t is bisecant to one {f3 and to one {Ja and therefore conjugated 
to nine lines t'. 

Jf al is composed of a conie a~ (in the plane a) and a line a 
(intersecting the conic at A), then the set of rays in [10 which is 
determined by this ~3 and an arbitrary {J3, consists of the t/wee 
('hords ot' {l3 in a and the seven transver'sals of a and a'. FOl' the 
chords of {l3 which rest on a form a ruled surface of the fourth 
degree having with a', in addition to the point A, seven poillts in 
common. 

If fla too is composed of a curve fI' and a line b (intersecting {l' 
at B) then the corresponding group in }10 consists of the Jine afl. 
the two Iines in a joining the transit of ,b with the points of transit 
of fI'. the two joins in {J of rhe transits of a and a'. and lastly five 
trans\"ersals of a, b, a', ,~'. 

If al and {J3 have a point S in common, then four of the common 
chol'ds pass thl'ongh S; they const~tute the' common edges of the 
cones which pr~je('t al and W fl'om S, 

2. Every line ak through the principal point Ak is singulal' with 
respect to the i!lvolution; fOl' it is a ChOL'd of 001 curves al and 
belongs therefore to 00\ groups of the pO. 

The congrllence [aS] ('an be generated by two systems of qnadric 
cones each having a pl'incipal point for its vcr'tex. If, for instanee 

1) REYlil'S congruence is treated elaborately in the first chapter of J. DE VRIES' 

Thesis (Bilineare congruenties van kubische ruimtekrommen, Utrecht 1917), 
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AIA~, AIAa, A I A4 , AlA6 and A~Al> AzAa, A,A., A,A6 are taken for 
basal edges, then the rurves US having a line al drawn th1'ongh AI 
for a chord wiU all lie on the cone a l\ whieh is determined by al' 

At each of the two points of intel'section of al and the curve fJI ' 
which has a, for a cltord, three rays t' maet which, in two differents 
gl'OUpS of the P', are conjngated to t = al' It follows from 
this that: 

Each sin/i1.tlll?' my passing thl'ougk one of the ten principal points 
(Ab Bk) is b,l/ ilte t1'an~fol'rnation (t, t') convel'ted into a rtded sw:face 
of the sixth de,g7'ee. 

The curve (11 3, whirh has al fOl' a chord, has also a chord a, 
passing thl'ough A,; the latter meets tbe cone al' at At and at a 
point P. Throug'h P passes a rllrve aS having with fll a the chorda 
al and a, in common; hence a2 lies on the ruled surface aIo, COl'l'es
ponding to al' 

The plane B/tl intersects tbe cone a l
z also along an edge all. 

On al and all the curves aS of this' cone determine two pl'ojertive 
point-ranges; hence through BI pass two chords of CUl"'es aa lying 
on a/. The chords of the curves a8 meeting al the1'efol'e constitute 
a quad1'atic complex. 

'J!he cone of the complex at the point Bk has four edges in common 
with the eone whieh pl'ojects flt 3 fl'om Bk. Hence the ruled slll'face 
a/ lias a qnadl'uple point at each of the principal pomts Bk. 

The line au =- AtA, is a pl'incipal my of the p'. Fol' the cUl've 
flu a which has au fOl:' one of Hs choL'ds, detel'mines a g'l'oup of the 
po witb eaeh of the curves u 3

; all thet'efol'e belongs to 00 2 gl'OllpS 
and the rays t' which are conjugated to au constitute a congl'uence. 
The chord t' of {jUl which passes thl'ough a point P, is at the same 
time chord to an al and thel'efore conjngated to t = aLS' In a plane 
lIJ lie tbl'ee chords t' of fJu I, each of w bieh iE. at the same time 
chol'd to a curve a3

• Henre the ray t =!lu is conjugated to the 
rays t' of a congl'uence (1,3). 

3. The ray At 81 is a common ('hord to 00' pairs a3
, (13 and is 

thel'efol'e a pl'incilJ(ll my of po and conjugated 10 the rays t' of a 
line-congl'uence [t'J 

Each point S of AtBt ('al'l'ies one a3 and one {ja, and consequently 
tllt'ea, rays t'; hence the 01'({ej' of [t'] is three. 

The CUl'VeB a8 which have AtBI among their chOl'ds lie on tl. 

cone al' and determine an P on the cOllie which al' has in common 
with a plane lIJ. The ChOl'rlS of the a' which \ie in lIJ therefore 
envelop anothel' conic. Similarly (IJ comains also a cOllie whi<.'h is 
enveloped by the chords of tbe curves p' which have AIBI amoIlg 
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their chords. Hence in lIJ lie four chol'ds t' conjugated to A IBl , so 
th,at the class of [t'J is four. 

Through Al there passes a CUl'VQ ~. 8; the quadric cone pl'ojecting 
this cUl've from Al is intel'sected by the pl'Ojeeting cones of the _ 
rurves a' which ha\'e A1B! among their chords along sets of three 
edges t'. It follows ftom this that the congruence [t'J has singular 
points 0/ tlLe sec012C1 orde?' at Al and BI' 

Every ~' of which AIBI is a chol'd bas a chord {(, passing throngb 
A,; the latter chord intel'sects the cone al' determined by AIBl at 
a point P (in addition to A,). The a2 passing throllgh P bas the 
chord a, in common with ~I. It appears from this that A5 is a 
singular point of the congruence (3,4). 

A plane lIJ through A5 intel'sects the qlladratic cone bil determined 
by Al BI along a COllie, on which the curves ~3 cut out an invo
Jution 1'. Hencê through A5 pass two of the chol'ds in the plane 
cp belonging to Ihe curves ~'. Thus we find that the principal points 
A'e and Bk (Ic ~ 1) are singula1' points of the second m'der with 
l'espert to the congruence (3,4) conjugated to A1BI' 

Tbe line AIBl is a ChOl'd of tbe figm'e al composed of au = AIAI 
and an al. The cone ~ll which eontains the curves W of which 
AIBI is a chord determines an involution }' in the plane aw = AaA.A'J 
the sets of which invoilltion consist of the tl'ansits of Ihe curve!:! ~'. 

The chords t' of tbe cOllgrllence [t'] whieh !ie in aw thel'efol'e 
envelo.p a conie. lt follows from tbis th at the planes akllll and flkllll 

are singnlal' planes of the second order with respect to the con
gruence (3,4) conjugated to A1Bl' 

4. Ever)' ray t in the plane a m is ,~ingula1' sin ce it is a ChOl'd 
to all COllies a' Iying in aw. Togethel' with the cUl've ~', which 
has t among its ChOl'ds, the 001 curves a' evidently detel'mille 001 

groups of l'a,Vs t'; each group consists of the two additional chords 
of ~I which lie in aU6 and of seven l'ays t' resting on au. All these 
sets of seven belong to the ruled surfaee (t')4 engendel'ed by Ihe 
chords of ~. which rest on au; they constitllte an]7 on tbis s\ll'face. 
. To tbe mys [t] of t!ze plane a345 as a whole are conjugated the 
rays \t'l of the special linea?' complex which has au for direct1'Ïx· 
These rays form 00' gl'OUpS of seven rays. 

Every ray t = akilIl ~klnl is a principaI ray of the J 10: for, in fact, 
it is a chord to 001 conics a' and to 001 conies W. and therefol'e 
conjugated to CX!I grou pS of rays t'. 

Now consider for example lbe liIle t = aaw {j146 as a eommon ehord of 
two definite conies a2 and ~', Of the cOl'1'esponding lines t' two !ie in 
aw j they join tbe transit of ba with the two transits of {J'. Similarly 
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two rays ti lie in {JU! j the remaining five are transversals to au 
and buo 

Hence the mys of the bilinear congruence whirh bas au and bu 
for dil'ectdces, ean be arl'anged in to oo~ gl'OllpS of fi ve lilles ti. 

5. If the ray t describes a peneil (1', T) the nine corresponding 
rays ti remain on a rIlled sllrface (t') j the degree of tbis sUl'face 
we can determine by investigating the numbel' of lines ti resting 

on Al A~, 
Conside1' tbel'efore, to begin witb, tbe rays ti meeting au outside 

Al Itnd A,. Slleh a line ti can be ehol'd to an a 3 composed of alS 
and a coni<' a' in tbe plane a845 • Of tbe peneil (l) the particulal' ray 
wbich rests on au meets on the intersection of tbe planes aU5 and 
l' on aS and is thel'efol'e a ehord to a composite a~. Together with 
the {JI whie.h has t among its chords this a3 determines six lines ti 
resting on aB and, in addition to tbis, three lines ti in the plane 

a'H' 
Similal'ly the' plane {tm contains three lines ti j these are common 

cbords to an a3 and a [JB, tbe fil'st composed of a'4 and a conie in 
alw the lattet' having among Hs chords the ray of the pencil (1',l') 
which meets a'4' , 

In the same way the planes a m and a lH too contain t!tree rays 
ti earh of tbe rnled slIl'faee conjugated to (t). 

6. In order to determine the nllmbet' of rays ti passing thl'ough 
AI we conside1' the surface I:::. engendered by the cn1'ves a 8 having 
each one ray of the pellcil (1', l') arnong their ehords. 

Let d derlOte the line of transit of al H in the plane T, D the 
point of transit of a 14 • The ray of (1', T) which meets aZ4 determines 
on I:::. a ('on ie, whieh lies in a w and in combination with aH con
stitutes an a 3 belonging to the above-mentioned sudace 1:::., It follows 
fl'om Ihis that I:::. pasE.es thl'ongh Ihe ten lines aki and contains ten 
conies, one in each of. the planes apgr ' Henee the ilJtertleetion of I:::. 

and au~ eonsists of Ihe lines au, au' an and a conie passing I.hrough 
.All As, A" so that I:::. is a sllrfaee of degl'ee five. 1) 

An arbitral'Y plane lP is interseeted by the curves al in the 
triplets XIt X 2' Xl of an involulÏon (X)3. Sinee tlll'ollgh any two 
curves a 3 a quadl'Ïc sUloface call be laid, it is possible to join any 
two triplets of the afol'esaid involutioll by a cOllie. Henee lt point 

I) 6 6 evidently has a triple point at each of the live points Ak ' The lorus of 
the pairs of points at which each CtS of 6 5 meets the corl esponding ray t is a 
curve c4 having a double point at T Henre ~5 is IDtersecled by T along an 
additional line Z. It follows from this that /), 6 is also the locus of the curves CtS 

.which meet Z. 
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}Ta lymg on the sh'aight line X]X2 delel'mines a triplet, the other 
two members Y j and Y2 of which at'e collmeal' with Xa• If Y. 
descl'ibes the line X I X 2 the line JI. = YI Y2 revolves about the fixed 
point X a• The triplets of the involution therefore determine polal' 
triangles with respect to a conic 1), 

7, The pencil (T;r) deteL'mines in the congt'uences [a 3
] and [pB] 

two Rurfares D..A and 68 (~ 6) and conjugates to each curve al of 
D..A a curve W of t:.B. 

Now consider the cOlle generated by the chords which can be 
drawn from Al to the CUl'\'es Ijl lying on 6B. 

A plane qJ ttll'ollgh Al intel'sects t:.B along a curve c6 which 
contains ())l triplets of the involution (X)3. lf tbe point Xl describes 
Ihe CUl've eG the lme X

2
X a envelops a curve of Ihe fifth class, every 

tangent of which is a chord to one of the curves [33 lying 011 t:.B' 
Bence tlll'ough Al pass ti ve of these chords, whence it follows that 
the lnst mentioned cone of chords thrOllgh Al is of degl'ee five; it 
will be denoted by 1(6. 

Now <.'onstdel' a ray tCl. of (T,T) as a chord of an al. The qlladric 
{'one WhlCh pl'ojects this CUl've from Al has ten edges al in common 
with J( 6. Each of these rays (tI is a chord to a [33 which has also 
one of the l'ays, t(', of the pencil (t) among its chords; to each ray 
tCl. thel'efore are conjugated ten l'ays t(', 

A ray t(' is a chord to a definite curve tla ; this rurve sands a 
chOl'd al through Al' The curves a 3 wlllch have al among their 
chorda, form a cone a 1

2
; this cone intel'sects T along a conic on 

which the points of tl'ansit of Ihe CUL'YeS a 3 determ1l1e an involution 
p, The triplets of chords joining these tl'ansils two I1nd two envelop 
a second conic, Rence two of these chords pass through T. To a 
ray t(' thel'efore correspond two rays tCl.' 

(T;r) evidently contains twelve rays tCl. = t~, To each of these the 
involution 1 10 conjugates a ray al; on the ruled surface (t') COl'l'es
ponding to the pencil (t) Al is therefore a twelve-fold point. Hence 
the points of intersection of the rIlled sllrfare (t') and the line au 
lie on 12 lines al> 12 lines au 3 lines of a]23' 3 of a l 24' 3 of a 1U 

and on 6 Hnes which do not lie in any of these plalles and do not 
pass through Al or A5' 

A plane peneil of lines is by tJle transformation (t,t') convel'ted 
into a I'uled surf/lee of de!J1'ee 39. 

This ruled sUl'face has 10 tUJelve-fold points (Ak, Bk)' 
The sULofaces D..A and t:.n earh have a curve of the fonrth degl'ee 

1) This con ic is the locus of the points whereat <I> is louched by lhe curves oe S, 
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in common with l'. These CUl'ves each have a double point at T 
and thel'E~fol'e intel'seet at 12 additional points S. Through each of 
these points pass 3 lines t' of the ru led sm face (t'). Rence (t' )89 has 
twelve triple points in the plane 't'. 

The 20 planes ak/m and 13k/lil are t1'iple tangent planes for eaeh of 
them eontains three rays t'. 
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Mathematic8. '- "On an involution among the 1'f1ys of space" . Ey 
G. SCHAAKE. (Oommllnicated by Pl'Of. JAN DE VUlEs). 

(Communicated at the meeting of Janual'Y 25, 1919). 

In the Proreedings of this Academy of the méeting of September 
29, 1918, XXVII, p. 256 a comrnunication of Prof. JAN DE VRms is to be 
fouud, dealing with an involution of l'ays detel'Ulined by fOlll' plane 
pencils of rays which are al'bitrarily chosen in spare. In the sequtll 
this inveAtigation will be completed on cel'tain points. 

1. In ~ 4 of the commllnication referred to above a system of 
00' rIlled quadl'irs is mentioned of which each regulus has one 
genel'atOl' in· each of the three line-penrils (b), Cc) and (cl). The num
bel' of these sllrfaces passing through tllt'ee point::! is there deter'mined 
by choosing one point in each of the planes ~, y and (~ containing 
the pencils. Then in tlle lh'st place the l'ays b, c and d, which pass 
through these points, certainly fllrnish a ruled sllrfare (b c d) which 
satisfies the condition. In addition to this, however, it is posslble to 
construct for instance a surface of which the generators passing t11l'ough 
tile points chosen in the tangent planes ~ and r do not belong to the 
system of rays b, c, d, whil&t the third generator passing tlll'ough 
the point in the plane (~ is one of the system (d). Rence the system 
of qlladl'ics is not linear. 

Now consider the qlladl'ics of the system which pass through an 
arbitrary point- P. On each of these surfaces lies a line, passing 
through P, which meets the lines b, c and cl, by which the sUl-face 
is defined. 

The rays passing thl'Ollgh P determine a trilinear correspondence 
Tp between the pencils (b), (c) and (d). Each triplet furnishes a 
sUl'face of ou)' system of quadl'ies passing throngh P. Hence, if we 
want to lmow how many of tbe 1'1l1ed quadl'i<.'!) pass thl'ough three 
given points P, Q and a, we must disco\'er how many triplets of 
rays tlle t.hree trilinear correspondences lp, Ta and l'R have in 
common, 

Sud. a trilinear cOITespondence, however, is repl'esented by an 
equation between the dil'ection-pararneters of b. c and d. lf we I'egal'd 
these ql1antitieR as coordillales with respe('t 10 a Cartesian system of 
axes in spare, the eqllation represents a cubic sllloface, for ronve-
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nience sake here l'et'el'l'ed to as the "col'l'elating sllloface", which has 
conical points at Ihe points at infinity ot' the axes of cool'dinates and 
intersects the plane at infinity along the lines at infinity of the thl'ee 
planes of coordinates. It follows fl'om this that two such sul'faces 
have a twisted sextic kG in common, which has three double-points, 
one at the point at infinity of each axis. Thl'ee sudaces Iherefol'e 
have six points in common with finite coordinates. 

We conclude fl'om this that the cOl'respondenees Tp , Ta and TR 
have six triplets of rays in common. One of these eonsists of the 
linea b, c and cl which pass through the point of intel'section Alf! of 
{J, y and (~. The other triplets fUlllish eaeh a ruled surface passing 
through P, Q and R. Rence througlt any t/wee points the/'e pass jive 
sUJjllces of the system. 

MOl'eovel', if it is taken into consideration, that by the rays of a 
plane too a triJinear cOl'l'espondence is established between the peneils 
(b), (c) and (d), it follows that there are five sUl'faces which are 
tangent to Lhree given planes, six passing throngh two gi\'en pOInts 
and tangent to a given plane, and six which pass thl'ough a given 
point and touch Iwo gi ven planes. 

2. If the curve of intersection 16 of two "col'l'elating sUl'faces" 
is pl'ojected on a plane of coordinates, the reslllt is a plane curve 
l4 with double points at the points at infinity of the two ax.es of 
coordinates. It foliows from this that the surfaees (b c cl), which pass 
through two given points Pand Q, detel'mine a (2,2)-correspondence 
between the peneils (b) and (c), obtained by conjugatmg the line 
b of sueh a sllrface to its Jine C. The same holds for the surfaces whieh 
pass thJ'ongh two infinitely near points and thus al'e tangent to a 
line I at a point S. If we pl'oject (b) and (c) from S ,we obtain two 
pencils of planes bet ween whieh a (2,2)-eorrespondence existE.. In 
this cOl'respondence the plane whieh contains the axes SB and SC 
of these two penciIs, anel which belongs to bo.th pencils, is conju
gated fo itself. FOI', in fact, this plane intel'sects ~ and y along two 
lines band c whic.h meet at a point 'P lying on Ihe line of inter
section of ~ and y. If to these lines we conjugate the ray of (cl) which 
paRs es thl'ough the point of intel'section of S11 and d, the eOl'/'espond
ing (b c d) breaks up into two plan es, the line of intersection of 
whieh contains S. The here considered Iines band care therefol'e 
genel'alors of a rnled slIrface (b c dJ, which is at Stangen t 10 Z, 
from whielt it follows indeed, that the plane passing throllgh SB 
and SC is eonjngaled to itself in the (2,2)-correspondence. Each pair 
of planes of this cOl'l'espondence fUl'llishes by its IlI1e of intel'section 
a ge 11 erato l' of a l'uled smfaee which is tangellt to I at S. Hence 
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the locus of these generators is a cubic cone, so that the deduction 
of the ol'del' of the complex of double rays, as ennnciated hy Pl'Of. 
m~ VRIES in 9 4: of his commllnieation, holds good. 

3. The llllllJbel' of sUl'faces (b c d) which pass through a straight 
line a, is evidentl)' equal to the number of those which pass throllgh 
thr'ee points, i. e. to five. It~ however, onIy those ruled sm-faces are 
consider'ed on which a belongs to the same regl1lus as b, c and d, then 
we must exclude the reguills determined by the lines h, c and d 
which pass Hll'ol1gh the points of intet'section of a with {J, y and 0 
reEp. Furthel'more, fOl' instanee, the plane (a D) and the plane 
passing through BG and thl'ongh the point of intel'section of (fl D) 
and (Jy constitute a degenerated hyperboloid of OUI' system, which 
passes through a. Of this kind two more specimens can be pointed 
out. Hence througTl a there passes only one non-degenerated 1'uled 
quae!1'ic (b cd), on which a, b, c and cl be long to the same l'egulus. 
The ded uction of the congruence (3,3) of Ihe singular regl1li, enunciated 
in § 7 of the above-mentioned communicntion therefore remains valid. 

4. Now consider a ray t which meets the lines AB and yd. 

Tbe cOl'l'esponding rays a and b lie in the plane (jJ passing through 
AB and tand interseet on tbe !ine aB; the lines c and d determined 
by t pass throl1gh the point of iniersection of rp and yd. Hence the 
conjllgated Iines t' form a pencH with its vertex on "Id, in a plane 
passing thr'ough AB. 

Henee the involution (t,t') contains six additionlrl bilinem' cungl'uences 
oJ sinqular mys. 

We now consider the line AA*. The cOl'l'esponding lines b, c and 
cl pass tlu'ollgh All!; a is indefinite. To the line t = A A* are therefore 
cOll,jugated all \ the rays of the sheaf A*. Similarly the whole sJ'stem 
of rays of the plane a* as a whole is conjugated to the line t=rta*. 

Rence there are eight additional principal rays, four of which are 
conjugated to the rays of a sheaf, the remaining four to those of a 
plane. Thlls tAe total numbe1' of principal ?'ays is twenty (vide § 6 
of Prof. DE VRIES' communication). 

5. To the rays t of a sheat' S are conjugated in the involution 
(t,t') the lines of a congr'uence :S. We shall now discover the number 
of lines of :s w hich pass through an al'bitl'ary poillt P. To a Jine 
u passing tlll'ough P we conjugate tlle line t which passes thl'ough 
S and meets the same rays a and b as u. If ze descl'ibes a plane 
pencil with vertex P, th en tengenders a quadric cone. If, further
more, we assoeiate to a line t the ray u' which passes through P 
and meets the same lines c nnd d, then the cOl'respondence (t,u') 
too is quadt'atic. The cOl'l'espondence (u,u') therefore is of the fom'th 
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degl'ee, lI1oreover bimtional, so that it contains six double \'ay&. One 
of these is tbe hne PS, in whleh a ra'y u and a line t eoineide. 
The olhel' five douhle rays meet the same rays of (a), (b), (c) and 
(cl) as the rOl'l'esponding Jine tand are thel'efol'e earh conjllgated 
as a lme t' to l'ays t of ~. Rence the ol'der of ~ is jive. 

The number of lilles of :2 in a plane W is fOllnd byeonjllgating 
to a ray w of W tbe line t, w}lH'h passes through S and meets t he 
same rays a and b, and to t the line w' , which meets the same 
lines c and cl as t. The eOl'l'espolldence (w, w ' ) in W is agam 
bü'atIonal and of degl'ee four, and so bas six double l'ays, Here there 
is no line w roinriding with a lme tj the class of:2 IS thel'efOl'e siv. 

Hence to a sheaj is conjugated a cOrl,cJ1'uence (5,6). 
To the foUl' lines SA* etc. and to the transversals thl'ough S whieh 

meet the six pairs (AB, yrY) correspond plane peneils of lines. Rence 
each congme11ce ~ contains ten singulm' pencils of lines. 

In the same way it IS proved that to (t plane field of rays V 
cOl'1'esponds a cong1'Uence cp (6,5). 

If S. Ol' V, contains one Ol' more prineipal ra,Vs, this rednees the 
order of ~, Ol' (/J, which redllction is easy to ealculate in eaeh case. 

6. Two,complexes /t'r (vide § 7 of Prof. DE VRIES' eommunication), 
whieh al'e eonjugated to special Imear complexes ot' lines t, witb 
axes land m, have a eongl'uenee C (49,4g) in common, wlllch we 
are going to illvestigate. 

In the fil'st place C contains the eongruence A eonjllgated to the 
bilinear congruence L which has land m fOl' its dll'ectl'Îces. Now 
L (1,1) has w1th a congl'uence ~ (6,5) eleven rays in commonjust as 
with a rj) (5,6), from whieh it follows that A is a cougl'Uenee (11,11). 

MOI'eovel' eaeh It'F contains as double rays the lmes of the sheaves 
A, B, C, D, those of lhe pl,mes ft, [I, y, d, and the Iines of the eon
grllence (3,3), constituted by the smgular regllli. For, in fact, the 
line I meets two generatol's of evel'y smgular l'egulus, each genel'atol' 
cOl'l'esponding to Ihe entil'e l'egulus. In the illtel'section of the two 
complexes. eOl'reSpondlllg 10 land m,_each of the ni ne above-rnentioned 
complexes is to be J'eclwned fOl' four. Togelher IIH'y tllerefol'e count 
fOl' a congruence (28,2t)). 

Furthel'lllol'e each 1t'17 contains as single l'ays the lines of the 
fOUl' sheaves At, ete .. those of the foUt' planes a*, etc. and the lines 
of the six bilineal' congl'llenees (AB, yr)), etc. (§ 4). The&e fOl'm 
togethel' a eongl'llenCe (10, 10). 

By the fOl'egoing investigation the congl'uence (49,49) is com
pletely accounted fOl' alJd the eompleteness of the discovered system 
of singulal' J'ays is contl·olled. 
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7. By virtne of the HALPHEN tlleorem t he congrl1ences :2, w hich 
are conjugated to two sheaves Pand Q have 61 rays III common. 
To these belongs in the {h'st plaee the line tI cOl'l'esponding to tile 
line t= PQ. 

Each congruence has among its generatoI's the prinripal rays AB 
etc. (6 in nnmher), a fJ etc. (6), AAl't etc. (4). Fol'. in fact, to eaeh 
of the twelve former lines corresponds a bilineaI' congl'uence, to the 
lat ter fonr a sheaf and all these have one ray which passes through 
an arbitrary pomt. This accounts for 16 of the common rays. 

The remaining 44 are found as follows. AccOI'ding to § 1 there 
exist regnh (bed) which pass thrangh A and also through Pand 
Q. As fallow& frorn § 5 of Prof. Dg VRIES' comrnunicatlon aregIllus 
(6 c cl) through A is conjngated to a raY passlIlg through A. Rence 
the two congl'Uences ~ ha\'e m common five rays passing through 
A and as many passing throngh B, C and D resp. 

Furthermore theJ'e are six surfaces (6 c cl) whieh are tangent to a 
and pa'3S thl'ongh Pand Q. A. surface (b e d) which is tangent to a, 

is conjllgated to a Ilne Iymg in lt. Rence the two congl'uences :2 
have in eommon six rays Iymg maand six in {J, rand ó each. 

So in this way we find illdeed 4 X 5 + 4 X 6 = 44 additional 
common rays. 

Th<;l,.. investigation of the intel'section of two eongl'uenees cp is 
quite analogous. 

Slightly dJffet'ent is the case of the common rays of the congl'uences 
:2 and ip which are ronjugated to a sheaf Pand a plane of l'ays 
V, which by Vll'tue of the HAJ,PHEN theorem ha ve 60 rays in 
common. 

To these common l'ays belang the principal l'ays AB (6), a {1 etc. 
(6), 12 li nes in all. 

Thel'e are six sUl'faces (b e cl) passing thl'ough A and Pand simultane
ously tangent to V, TllIs fnl'nishes six linea thl'ough A, common to 
~ and CP. The same holds fol' B, C and D, so we have 24 lines 
in all. 

Tha six sUl'faces (b cd), which are tangent to a, pass throngh P 
and al'e also tangent to V, fUl'msh six common rays lying in a . 

• Just as many we find in the pItmes p, rand rf, togethel' 24. 
By the foregoing enumeratIon the 60 commOIl l'ays are indeed 

l1ecoun ted fol', 
This § constitutes a proof of the completeness of the system of 

prillCl pal rays, 
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Mathematics. - "On an involution among t/te mys of space, whic/t 
is detel'mined by a bilineal' cong1'uence of twisted elliptical 
qua1,tics". By Prof. JAN DIt: VRIES. 

(Communicaled at the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

§ 1. The twisted quartics (first species) which interseet each' of 
two fixed curves of the same species at elgbt points form a bilinea1' 
c.ongt'uence 1). An al'bitral'Y line t is bisecant to one of these curves 
(>4; at lts point of transit, P, through a fixed plane a the line is 
intersected by one other bisecant t' of the said (>4. The lines tand 
t' constitute one pair of an involution of mys which will be investi
gated in the sequel. 

Every bisecant b of the fixed curvl'l {~4 is singular with' respect to 
the congl'uence [(>4]. For, in faet, this congruence is generated by 
two systems, ({j2) and (y'), of quadl'ics of which the fixed curves W 
and r 4 are the base-curves; the hyperboloid p2, which contains b, 
is intersected bJ the surfaces of the system (rS) along curves (>4 

each ha ving the !ine b for a chord. The second line b* which this 
hyperboloid sends throllgh the point ba, is a common chord to the 
same curves (>4. Hence the bisecants of the base-curves Wand "/ 
are not singlliar with respect to the involution (t, t'). 
- § 2. The congruence [(>4J however contains more singulal' bisecants 
s; on each line s the systems of quadrics determine the same invo
lution; the lines s conshtute a line-congl'uence (7,3) :). 

By the involution detel'mined on s by ({j') and (rS
), these systems 

of qlladl'Ïcs are rendered projective. The curves (J4, which are gene
rated by two homologous )Jyperboloids, lie on a qUaJ,tic sUloface, 
which contains the line s. With a plane (J throllgh s this sl1l'face 
nas a curve 0; in common, the locus of the point-couples which 
the curves (J4 have in common with (J outside s. The involution of 
these point-couples is centl'al i.e. the chords t' which cal'ry tlle couples, 
meet at a point S of (JI. The chords t' of any (J4 which meei s 
constitllte a regulus; the hyperboloids containing these l'egllli conshtute 
a system, of which s and (J3 fOl'm the base. Since (Ja has two points 

1) Vide my communication: "A bûinear congruence of quartic twisted curves 
of the first species". (These Proceedings vol. XLV p. 2(5). 

2) l. C'I p. 257, 
33 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XXII 
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in common with s, the centI'e S of tht' involntion wiIl, it' IIÎS made 
to revolve abont s, twice occnpy a position on the lme s at cad! 
complete l'evolution. Rence the chords t' meeting s at a point P 
constitnte a cubic cane with s fol' a double edge. The singulal' lines 
s are thel'efore also singulm' with 1'eslJect ia t!te involution (t, t'). 

§ 3, We sbal! now cOllsider the locns lP' of tbe curves (/, each 
of which fUl'llishes one ray of the plane péncil (T,~) by one of its 
chords. The curves QB4 whieh intel'seet fl4 at B, lie on the hJ per
boloid "B 2 which pMses thl'ough B. This hypet'boloid intel'sects T 

along a conie. on which tbe curves QB4 detel'mine an involution 1 4
; 

the cOl'1'esponding direrting CUl've is of the thi1'd ('lass, Hence the 
pencil (t) contains th ree chol'ds of curves ij B 4 and fl'om this it follows 
that the base-curves Wand '/ are t?'iple curves on the sUl'face tTI. 

The locus of the point-collples Q,Q' at which tbe I'ays t of the 
pencII \ 1: 1:) al'e tWICe mtel'sected by cllI'ves Q4 is a clll've TU wlth a 
triple point 7', which curve contallls tbe points of transit Bk and 
01 (lc = 1, 2, 3, 4) of the base-cul'ves (34 and y4, l) 

A hyperboloid W has, in addition to the fonr poillts E. thl'ee 
point-collples Q, Q' in common with TU. Rence the rays t establish 
a (3,3)-col'l'espondenee bet ween the qlladrics of tbe systems (W, and 
(y2); in conseqnence the locus 1[' is a sUl'face of deg1'ee twelve. 

Let (L,)..) be allothel' penci! of Iines, j,Y the cOI'l'esponding cm've 
(analogolls to TG). Of the pomts of mtel'section of I.! and «lU 8 X 3 == 24, 
coincide with tbe points Bk, Oe; tbe remaIlling 36 form 18 cOllples 
of pointR, each cOllple common to a curve Q4 and one of its chords, 
It follows from this that t!te bisecants of t!te curves (J4 of each of 
which a given pencil of lines contains one clwrd, constitute a fine
comple,v of order 18, 

§ 4, The Clll'Ve Q~ passing tht'ongh a point P, assumed in (t, is 
projected from P by a cubic cone, the edges s* of which al'e sin,qula1' 
1'(('!!S of the in voilltion (t,t'), Each edge is conjugated to every other 
generator of this cone and is thel'efore at the same time a ray of 
('oincidellce, The curve TU detel'mined by a pendl of lines (T,'l) has 
fire points P in common with the line aT; bence each of these 
points furnishes one sillgulat' ray s* in the pencil. The rays s'" 
the1'efore constitllte a comple:c of t/te ft/th O1'dm', 

In g'eneml a line t" in the plane a is chord to one Q4, All ChOl'ds 
of this (14 which meel t~, are 111 the invoilltion (t,t') conjllgated to 
t", To th is singular ray t" cOl'respond therefot,t' the l'ays of aquadrie 
reguills and the rays of tbe two cu bic cones which pt'oject Q4 fl'om 
its poillts of intersection with tIX • 

1) l.c, p. 256, 
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We shall now consider a pencil of lines (T, T), 'rhe curve (>4 

which has a ray t of this pencil for one of its ChOI'ds, has six chords 
in a; the points of intersection Q of these six lmes te/. with T we 
conjugate to the point P=(t, a), To the pen('il (Q, a) cOl'l'esponus, 
(~ 3) a line-complex of Ol'del' 18, constituted by the bisecallts of the 
curves (>4 whieh meet the rays of (Q, ct) twice; this complex has 
18 l'ays t whicb belong to (T, 't), so that to Q are conjugated 18 
points p, Sinee P thus coincides 24 times with Q, (T, T) eontains 
24 chords of curves (/, each of whieh chords meets o~e of the 
chords of tbe same 0\ which lie in a, The curve T\ corresponding 
to (T, T) (~3) detel'mines Oll aT five points Po; the curve ~4 passing 
through one of these points conjugates thl'ee raJ's te/. to tbe ra)' TPo; 

hence T Po is to be counted Un'jce in the above-melltioned grollp of 
24 rays t, It follows from this that by the transformation (t, t') a 
plane pencil of [mes is tl'anSfOl'med into a combination of jive cubic 
cones and a reg~dus of de.CJ1'ee nine, 

This regulus (t')9 has the line aT for its directrix, The ruled 
sUl'face on which it lies has, in addition to the line aT and the five 
rays TPo, three more Imes t' in common with the plane l' of the 
pencil (T, 1'), A confirmation of Ihe foregomg reslllt may be obtained 
as follows, In the plane T each CUl've (l detel'mines four points Rlc; 
the chords u = Rl R2 and v = (Ra' R4) are l'eciprocally conjllgated 
by a quadl'atic transfOl'mntion 1), If u describes the pencil (1: T), v 
envelop& a conic; tbe point of interse('tion of u and v therefore wiU 
thrice reach a position on the line aT, Henf'e there are three rays 
t of the pencil, of w bich the corresponding ray t lies in T (and 
does not coincide with t). -

§ 5. A sheaf of lines with vertex Ai is transfol'rned by (t, t') 
into a eongl'uence. A curve !/ of willeh orie cllOrd t belongs to 
[MJ, has two ChOl'ds u passing thl'oug'h the point N, To the point 
of intersection, P, of tand a ~e conjugate the points of transIt, 
Ql and Q:i' of the chords Ui and u2' Similarly to each point Q 
cOl'l'espond t wo points p, I( P lll_oves along a line t describes a 
plane pencil; in the complex lul 1B

, determined by this peneil, u will 
then describe a cone of degree 18, Q a Clll've alB, Rence Pand Q 
are cOl'related in a (2,2) cOl'l'espondenee of deg'l'ee 18, Since th is 
cOl'l'espondence in general contains 22· coincidences, the ol'clel' of the 
congl'uenee which corl'esponds to [At J is 22. 

The curves (>4 which possess a ('hord passing throngh J1/, consti· 
tnte a surface of degl'ee five. Rence in ct there lies a curve u 6 each 

1) Vide my communication : "A quadl'uple involution in lhe planp and a triple 
involution connected with it." (These Pl'oceedings vol. Xlll, p, 86). 

33* 
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point of which I'adiates a cllbic cone of singulm' rays s*, Since these 
rays are at the same time coincidences t = t', the image of the sheaf 
[.M] has at M a sinpular point of m'der jive. 

Let f! be an arbitt'al'y plane, cf> tbe plane through .M and afA, -

To each ray t of CM, 1:» correspond in f! six chords of the pal'tieular 
curve f/ which meets t twice; their points of intel'section Q with 
af! we conjugate to jhe point of intersection, P, of tand alJ,. The 
line-complex lups which is con,jugated to the pencil (Q, f!) has 18 
rays t which belong to jlle pencH (111, (/J) and therefore 'determines 
18 points P. Since Q coincides 24 times with P, f! contains an equal 
number of rays t' which are in (t, t') conjugated to rays of CM]. 
Rence the class of the congl'uence which constitutes the image of a 
sheaf of lines is 24; it is a congrnence (22, 24). 

The total of lhe rays [~tJ of a plane is transformed into a con 
gruenee of which the order evidently is 24, In order to find its 
daas we have to bear in mind that a plane c1:> cao only contain 
such rays t' as pass throngh rhe point of intersection, Q, of the 
planes a, f! and c/:>, The cone with vertex Q of the complex lups 
which cOl'responds to the pencil (Q, f!), breaks up in the peneil (Q,f!), 
the cubic cone which pI'ojects the curve Q4 passing through Q, and 
a rone of degree 14. The last mentioned cone contains the additional 
chords which are sent through Q by the curves Q4 meeting tays of 
(Q, f!) twice, The three rays t' in <P which are furnished by the 
cubic cone, are each conjllgated to each of the three generators 
lying in f!, and are therefol'e to be counted thrice. Tt follows fl'om 
th is that the class of the congTuence is 23, So the image of the total 
of lines of a plane is a line-congl'uence (24, 23). 
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Chemistry. - "The t1'l'7nol'pllis7n of allocinnamic acid." By Dl'. 
A. W. K. DE JONG, BuitenzOI'g. (Oommunicated by Prof. 

P. VAN ROMBURGH). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

As has already been pointed out in a previous commuuiration, 
the formation of the same double acid of normal· and allo-cinnamic 
acid with the different forms of allo-cinnamic acid is in conflict with 
the view th at these forms are rhemical isomerides. 

STOBBE, the most zealons exponent of this view, has llndertaken, 
in con,junction· with SCHÖNBURG 1), a detailed investigation in which, 
according to them, it is clearly shown that- the allocinnamic acids 
are chemicaI isomerides, Their tit'st series of experiments ') with the 
two modifications meIting at 6Ro and 42° respectively led to the 
following concll1sion: "Aus den in diesem Abschnitte beschriebenen 
70 Einzeh'el'suchen_ geht hel'vol', dass die stabile 68° • Sáure und die 
metastabile 42° • Sam'e bei Abwesenheit von Keimen unverändel't 
umzukrystallisieren sind; die el'stere abel' mit Sicherheit nur dann, 
wenn bei dem Lösungsakte und bei den spälel'en VOl'gängen die 
Temperatul' Hll'es Schmelzpunktes bzw. des durch das Lósungsmittel 
erniedrigten SchmelzpunJ{tes nicht erreicht wird, wenn also ein 
Schmelzen del' 68° - Säurekrystalle vermieden wird. Tritt dieses ein, 
so kann 42° - Saure als Krystallisationsprodllct auftl'elen. Hiernach 
bewahl'en also die beiden Sáuren in ih1'en Lösungen bei genau be
kamlten Bedingungen ihl'e Individl1alität. Die Lösungen beidel' Sa uren 
Bind tl'otz der g-leichen Lichtabsol'ption und tl'otz del' gleichen Leit
fahigkeit doch verschieden. Die AlJozimtsaul'e (68°) nnd die Isozimt
säul'e (42°) sind zwei chemisch isomel'e Vel'bindungen". On page 233 
of the same communication this conclusion is extended to the case 
of the acid melting at 58°. 

It appeared to me to be not impossible that the above menhoned 
investigators had been led astl'ay by the pl'esence of cl'ystal nuclei 
which, as is only too weU lmown, play a prominent pal't in the 

1) Annalen, 402, 187 (1914). 

') loc. dl. p. 199. 
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case of these acid fOl'ms, This was' the mOl'e pl'obable, since it is 
clear from thei!' communication tbat they had formed no adequate 
idea of the nuclei in questIOn, Although they mention the "beim 
Einfûllen der Lösung etwa an den Wandungen entstandenen Keime" 1). 
they neglect to give sufficient attention to the nnclei w hich can 
occur in the solution. and to those which are notoriously present 
in the air. 

Before descl'ibing how the experiments of STOBBE and SCHÖNBURG 

were repeated, it is desirabie to discuss the considefations which 
fom1 the basis of the experimental method adopted, 

By "nuclei" al'e to be undel'stood molecular complexes which 
remain over from the óolid state aftel' solulion, and which can be 
fOl'med in tbe liquid as a preliminal'Y to crystallisation. 

Accol'ding 10 tbe solvent used, nuclei and single molecules, or 
nuclei, double molecules and single molecules can occur in the 
solution. 

lf a solution of one of the forms of allocinnamic acid is prepared, 
a complete Ol' nn incomplete dissocialion into single molecules 
results, arcording to the temperature and the conrentration. The 
higher the ternperature and tha smaller the concentl'ation, the mOl'e 
complete is the dissoriation. It is th us possible to prepare two 
kinds of solutions, namely, (hose which contain only single mole
cules, and those which, in addition, contain also nuclei. In solvents 
in which double molecules can occnr, a third kind of solution is 
also possible containing single and double molecules, while a 
solution with n Llclei mayalso at the same time contain single and 
double molecnles. 

While within the solntions equilibl'ia between the different kinds 
of molecules are established, for which, of' course, a longer time 
is reqnil'ed according as the molecules are more strongly held together, 
the roncentration of the solution is greater, and the tempel'atm'e 
lower; equilibria are also established above the solutions between 
the nuclei, the double-molecules and tiJe single molecules. These 
equilibria are dependent on the composition of the ~olution. 

It is now sufficiently known from experimental investigation, 
that tbe atmosphel'Îc nuclei of (he fOl'ms of allocinnamic acid are 
vel'y persistent. It follows thel'ef'ol'e from this Ihat the equilibrium 
in the air lags behind variations in the soilltion. As a consequence 
nuclei are often still present in the air when the soliition consisls 
of single molecules on Iy. 

1) loc. cit. p. 198. 
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Ih the expel'iments it is therefol'e especially necessary to exclnde 
the dangeL'oas air· nuclei, and, at the same time, to give the solutions 
sufficient oppol'tunity to l'each the equilibrium conditioll. 

The expel'iments of STOBBE and SCHÖNBURG were repeated with 
'due regal'd to tbese considerations in the following mannel'. The 
solations wel'e pl'epal'ed some time berore the distillation and were 
kept dUl'ing this time in the dal'k. At the same time the solutions 
wel'e sevel'al times tmnsferred to anothel' fIasko Dul'Ïng th is p"ocess 
the ail' nuclei were got rid of by transt'er1'Ïng the solution first of 
all to a small fIask which was filled to the brim, bJowillg away 
the ail' above it, and then poul'ing it illto tbe new flask. Before use 
any nuclei still remaining' in the air above the solutlOn were 
removed by filling outsi,de the labOt'atol'Y a sm all measul'Ïng cylinder 
to the bl'im with the sollltion and blowing away the air over it. 
The l:lolution was thell pOlll'ed from the cJ lindel' thl'ongh a glass 
fnnnel into a distillation fIask l50 c.e. to 100 c.c.). The lattel' was 
closerl by meahs of a cork thl'olJgh which passed a gJass tube 
reaching to the middle of the bulb of the flask. A prllg of cotton 
wool was insel'ted into the g-Iass tube, while a hu'gel' plug was tied 
rOllnd the tube externally, fitting inlo the neck of the flask above 
the side-tnbe. Both the flask and the tube with the plugs were 
heated for several houl's befol'ehand in a Rteam-heated air oven. In 
fitting them togethel' care was taken that the fing'ers did not come 
into contact with any intel'iOl' part. 

In ordel' to exclnde the possibility of accidental inoclllation, a 
rapid Cllrrent of air satllrated with the solvent was drawn tlu'ongh 
the flask fol' about five minuteS. The air was led in thl'ongh the 
tube, so that any atmosphel'ic nuclei pl'esent could be carried oft' 
thl'Ollgh the side-tube. The cOl'k was now l'aised a little, and, by 
rtleans of a coppel' wire, which had been heated red-hot, the lal'ger 
of the colton wool plllgS was pnshed below the side-tube of the 
flask. The latter was then closed again by the code 

Since STonBE and SCHÖNBURG observed that the melting of the 
68°_ and the 58°-acid, which takes p]ace in petroleum ether and in 
water at 50° and 40°_42° respectively, must be avoided, as tb is 
gives l'ise _ ro the tormation of 42°-acid, it was necessary to dl'Ïve 
oft' the solvent at a tempemtul'e not exceeding 35°. At this tempera
ture they found 110 tl'ansformation of the t\VO higher melting forms 
into the 42°-acid, 

When the concentration of the solutiol1s was small, the distillation 
was genemlly effected in a pal'tial vacunm, while wilh more 
concentl'uted solutions the solvent was evapol'ated by means of' a 
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cm'rent of dry air at ordinary temperatlll'es (25°-30°). Aftel' rhe 
distiIJation and' aftel' the removal of the remainder of the solvent 
by a dry air cUl'rent, the flask was closed and placed in ice, where- ~ 

upon aftel' a longel' 01' shortel' time crystallisation began. 
The preparation of the allocinnamic acid by subjecting an aqueous 

solution of sodium or pot~ssitlm cinnamate (containing about 1 0/0 
acid) to light was somewhat modified, so that a more l'apid tl'ans
fOl'mation was attained, and at the same time the unaltered cinnamic 
acid could easily be used again. 

Flat tin-plate vessels were used. In these 'the solution was set 
out in the day light, and the water lost by evaporation was made 
up daily. Aftel' about eight to fOUl'teen days, exposure the solutions 
were worked up. . ' 

In order to separate out the allocinnamic acid rhe solntion was 
evaporated to'- about one tenth of its volume and acidified with 
sulphudc acid when cold. Aftel' cooling, the normal cinnamic acid 
was filter'ed oif, washed, and immediately aftel' drying was used 
again for the pl'eparation of a new solution. If this acid melts on 
tlle water-bath, th en allocinnamic acid is still present. This can be 
extl'acted by means of hot ligl'oin. The filt!'ate was neutl'alised with 
alkali, and the solution then evaporated, until crystals began to form. 
Aftel' rooIing sulphuric acid was added, which caused the allocinnamic 
acid to separate out as an oil. This is dissolved in ligl'oin, and the 
solution is allowed to cl'ystallise quietly aftel' "seeding" with the 
68°_ or the 5B~-acid as required. 

These forms r.rystallise in large crysrals, which even by thei,' 
appearance and 'also by their melting points are easily distinguislled 
from the cI'ystals of the double acid of nOl'mal and aIJocinnamic 
acids, which occurs only in small quantity. In this way almost 
perfectly colourless crystals are obtained at fil'st which, aftel' l'ecry
stallising once from petroleum ether soilltion, are quite pUI'e, 
Repetition of the above procedul'e yields crystals with a pale yellow 
colour. These may be decolourised in alcohol!c solution by means of 
animal charcoaJ. 

The water sollltion eau aftel'wal'ds be extracted with ethel' and 
yjelds a fUl'ther smaH quantity of impure allocinnamic acid, 

The tl'ansformation of the 6S:-acid into the 58;:acid is easily 
brought abont by bolling the cl'ystals with a lit,Ue water for a 
quarter of an hour. The flask is then closed by means of cotton
wool, and the boiling continued. On cooling the allocinnamic acid 
separates out in oily dl'OPS which are transfol'med into the 42°-acid 
in ice. If the solution with the- oily drops is "seeded" with a tl'ace 
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of the 58°-acid, beautifnl' needJe crystals of this acid are formed 
on standing. 

Experiment g'ave the following result: 
Solutions of the 58°-acid and the 68°-acid in petroleum ether, 

satul'ated at 25° (about' 0.26 gr·m. and 0.17 gr'm, in 5 e.c. respectively) 
were allowed to stand for eight days in the dark at 25° to 30°. 
Witlwttt the previous pl'esence of cl'ystals the solutions gave, on 
evapol'ation of the solvent at the ordinary tempel'atnre by means ot 
a CUlTent of air, a residue which in ice was tl'ansformed into 
the 42°-acid. 

Aftel' having stood for eight days in the dark, less concentrated 
solutions of the two acids "gave al ways the 42°-acid. This 42°-acid 
remained unchanged during the whole pe)'iod of obsel'vation, about 
one month. ' 

H, however, the solvent was distilled off irnmediately aftel' the 
preparatioll of the sol U tiOIJ, it was found impossible to effect the 
transformatiori even of a solution containing only 0,05 grm. of eithel' 
of the two aeid forms in 5 c.c., into the 42°-acid. Solutions in 
petroleum ether which we re kept fOl' eigh t d!1Ys befOl'e disti1lation 
in contact with crystals of onfl 01' OtlW1' of the two h~qher melting 
forms, gave, eithel' during or immediately after the distillation of 
the solvent, crystals of the acid from which the solntion was made. 

LIEBEIUIIANN and TIWCKSÄSS 1) succeeded fr'equently in excluding nurlei 
of tlle higher melting acids by filtering the petroleum ether solution 
Ilnd aftel'wards heating it on 'a wèLter bath at 35°, In six out of ten 
experiments with 6So-acid the tl'ansfol'mation into the 42°-acid was 
eff'ected. The same l'esult was obtained with the 58°-acid in two 
out of four cases. 

Experiments were cal'ried out to ascertain if it were not perhaps 
possible to l'emove the lluclei more quicldy than by a complete 
dissociation at ordinary temperature. The same procedure' was 
adopted as before to excll1de atmospheric nuclei. Heating' at 35~ was 
howevel'. omitted. It was found that when solutions, almost satlJ 
rated at the ordinal'y temperatUl'e and prepared jmmediat~ly before
hand, were tiltel'ed tllrough cotton~wool, ol'dinary filterpaper, or 
even through ql1antitative filterpapel', they yielded tlle original 
acids. If the solutions, even those con taining crystals, were filtel'ed 
aftel' standing for twenty four houI's, a residue was frequently, 
though not always. obtained, which yielded rrystals of the 42°-acid. 
TlJe reason fol' this may be ascribed to an aJtel'ation in the Biza r 

1) Ber. 43, 411 (1910). 
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and also in' the l1umber of the nuclei; Ol' possibly in both causes 
together. The tt'ansfol'rnation of the nuclei of the 68°· and the 58°. 
acid in ethyl ether and benzene solutions, saturated at 25°, without 
cl'ystals, did not take place even aftel' they had stood in nle dal'k for 
fO\ll'teen days. This is very 'probably due to the great concentl'ation 
of the solutions. At 25° about 4.4 grms. of 5So-acid is soluble in 
1.6 grms. of ethylether, and about 4.6 g·l'ms. in 2.3 gl'ms. of benzene, 
The 6So-acid dissolves to the extent of about 6.6 gl'ms. in 3.2 grms. 
of ethylether and about 4 gI'lIlS. in 3 gl'ms. of benzene. 

An ether solution containinp; 2 grms. of 6So-acid in 5 c.c. and a 
benzene óolution containing 2.1 gl'ms. of acid in 3.6 gl'lus. of solvent, 
gave a l'esidue aftel' standing for eight days in the dark which 
yielded the 42°·acid on crystallisation. Aftel' two montbs, standing 
in the dark a solution contairling 2 grms. of the 5So-acid in 1.6 gl'ms. 
of ether and a benzene soilltion witb 1.8 grms. of arid in 2.5 grms. 
of solvent gave also a residne which cl'Ystallised out as 42°-acid. 
An attempt to remove the nuclei from ethylethet, and benzene 
solutions, saturated at 25°, by filtration throngh cotton wool Ol' 
filtel' papet' was not successfnl, even when the solutions had been 
kept fOl' more than ten days free from crystals. 

From the foregoing it appeal's th at the trunsition of the 5So-acid 
and the 6Bo-acid into the 42°-form in Soilltion can take place inde
pendently of the meIting of thebe forms, and that at 25°_30° they 
can fOl'm soilltions which, apart from diffel'ences of roncenh'ation, 
are identiral, pl'ovided that the nuclei are afforded an oppol'tunity 
for tranóformation, and that att'nosphel'ic nnclei al'e excluded. When, 
howevel', tbe concentl'ation of the sollltion is high, as may be the 
case with ether and benzene solutions, then it is not possible to 
bl'eak up the nuclei, Ol' to l'emove them by filtl'ation, In this case 
there exists most pl'obably an equilibrium between rhe nuclei and 
the other moleruleH. 

One of the pl'illcipal al'guments of STOBBE and SOHÖNBURG for the 
ahernical isomel'ism of these acid fOl'rns is thlls l'endered ineffective, 
while the l'esults al'e in complete agreement with the assurnption of 
the trimol'phism of tbe allo-cinnarnic acids. 

In connection with what STOBBE and SCHÖNBURG have communicated 
regal'ding Ihe tr-ansfol'mation of Ihe 42°-acid and the 5So-acid into 
the 6So-acid at -14° (ice and salt), it was of importance to inveslÏ
gate if the same change also took place in soilltion. 

VariolIs solvents weJ'e used, The most important results were 
obtained with water, so that these may be detailed first. 

An expel'irnent was made with 6So·acid which had been freed 
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fl'om 6Bo-acid nnclei by boilÎllg ,with water, The.sollltion was evapo
rated down untU the acid sepat'ated out as, an oH at o\'dinary 
te'mpet'ature, This solntion gives crystals of 42°·acid on cooling to 
0°. The pl'esence of a smal! qllantity of liqnid acid indicates at 
once the occurrence of undesired inoculation, 

Small quantities of this solution wel'e introdnced into the f1asks 
wiLh the r.otton wool plugs. 

Aftel' filling and dt'awing air thl'OlIgh the flask, the solution was 
again boiled. Aftel' cooling the f1asks were placed in a freezing 
mixtUl'e. The tempel'atm'e of fhe mixture was in some experiments 
about -10°, in others about _16°, Aftel' twenty-foul' houl's these tem
pel'atul'es were 0° and 5° respectively, (The mixtures were kept in 
a box packed with hay), 

The cooling was continued until tJ'ansfol'mation had taken place. 
This point is easily recognised from the more copiolls cl'ystallisaçion 
and also from the form of the crystals, Aftel' the lee had melted, 
the f1ask was· opened, the tube with the plug withdrawn, and tbe 
sollltion careflllly poul'ed out so that the crysta]s as far as possible 
remained in the flask. The flash: was then closed in the usual way" 
and the few drops of water were remo\'ed by means of a stream 
of dt,y air at the ordinal'y tempel'aLUI'e, The melting point was then 
detet'mined, 

It was fonnd that, whenever the initial temperat11l'e of the 
mixture was -10°, the 58°-acid was always formed, whHe, when 
ths initial tempe,.àture was _16°, the 5So-acid was fOl'med in 
nearly as many cases as (he 6Bo-acid. (5BO-acid in fh-e expel'iments 
and 6Bo-acid in seven), There is appal'ently a range of tempel'ature 
within which the 5Bo-acid is fOI'mea, while at lower temperatures 
the 6So-acid is obtained. 

The tl'ansformation at _10° sometimes l'eqllires several days; 
at _16° it is complete aftel' a few hOlll's. In tbis way a method 
is given by which one Ol' olher of these acid forms may be pl'epared. 
Expet'iments with a soliltion in petroleum el hel' of ]ow boiling-point 
were cRl't'ied out as follows, A dilute solution of the 6öo-acid iu 
petroleum ethel' was pl'epal'ed and fr eed fl'om nuclei at tbe ordinary 
temperatul'e, Portions of this solution were introduced into several 
flasks thl'ongh which a rRpid stl'eam of ail' was drawn. Aftel' the 
cotton-wool plug had been pushed below the side tube, a lal'ge 
portion of the solvent was distilled off, The solution was tlten cooled. 
It was found that, both when the initial temperatul'e was -100 and 
when it was _16°, the 5Bo-acid was obtained in sevel'al cases, bilt 
genel'ally the 6Bo-acid was fOl'med. 
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Solutions in benzene pl'epal'ed in a similal' way sbowed at -10,° 
a h'ansfol'matioll only in exceptional cases. In these cases tbe 68°_ 
acid was obtained." At _16° aftel' twenty four bonI's the 68°-acid was 
always formed. 

Furthet' experiments wel'e made by adding a few drops of the 
soh'ent to cl'ystals of the 42°_, 58°_, and the-68°-acid contained in 
the fIasks with the cotton wool plugs, in snch a way that crystals 
still remained i.n the solution, The solvent was intl'oduced into the 
fIasks through tbe glass tnbe with tbe cotton wool plug, the part 
of the tube pl'ojecting beyond the cOl'k having been previously heated 
in order to prevent infection. It was found that the 58°_ and the 
68°-acid were llnchanged. The 42°-acid was, however, transfol'med, 
the same changes being observed as with the sol utions. 

STOBBE and SCHÖNBURG 1) assert th at the 42°-acid antI also the 
58°·acid in tbe solid state are tl'ansformed into the 68°-acid 
on cooling in ice and salt. As the results obta,ined by me 
would seem to cast dOllbt on the correctness of this assertion, the 
solid substances, aftel' having been Cal'eflllly dried, were cooled for 
six days in ice and salt in the fIasks with tbe cotton wool plugs. 
In the case of the 42°-acid the drying was effected by heating the 
flask to 80°-90°. It was obset'ved that none of the three acid fonns 
was aItered by cooling. As STOBBE and SCHÖNBURG always worked 
with capilll1l'y tubes, a small quantity of the dry acid was inh'oduced 
into a capilIa1'Y from the fIasle Aftel' six days rooIing this also 
showed no change in the melting point. The solid sllbstances are 
thus llnchanged by cooling ill this way. If, however, the 42°-acid 
is moist, transformation can take

J 
place. To this fact the changes of 

this acid obset'ved by the above investigators are pl'Obably dne. 
It is difficlllt to understand the transformation of 58°-acid into 

68°-acid on cooling, as observed by STOBBE and SCHÖNBURG, unless 
one assumes th at they used only ten capillaries for the rooIing of 
the acid, in which aftel' detel'mined intervals of time the melting
point was taken. In that case the possibility is always present that 
42°-acid is formed by the melting, as this takes place more easily 
in capillal'Ïes than would appeal' fl'om the results of these in vestiga
tors (p. 239), Fl'om the 42°-acid in a moist state the 68°·acid wOllld 
then be fOl'med. 

As a fUl'UIer l'esllit of the investigation mal' be deduced, that there 
is a g-reat difference between double molecules and nurlei. The 
transformations which h~ve been descl'ibed take place only in solu-

1) loc. cit., p. 218, 236, 
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tions of suitable concentration, while even a chloroform solution 
which contained 35.4 % by weight of allocinnamic acid, and in 
which, th ere fOl'e, double molecules were certainly present, no tran8-
fOJ'mation was observed aftel' six days' coo]jng. In my opinion the 
explanation of this is that onlJ' solutions containing nuclei can be 
tl'RlISformed, and th at there exists only one kind of double molecule. 

VAN DER W AHS' supposition th at double molecules con sist mer'ely 
in the temporary association of the single molecules, is thu8 rendered 
more probable. Ful'ther investigation is reqnir'ed to clear up tb is point. 

In the nuclei we have thus a detel'minate arrangement of the 
molecules. They represent the smallest partÎcles of the substance 
in the solid condition, the simplest nucleus consisting of two mole
cules. lt is not necessal'y to assume that the molecules are united 
at the carboxJ'1 groups in order to explain the e:xistence of different 
isomerides, since, as I have fOllnd, coumarine, which has no cat'boxyl 
group in the molecule, occurs also in a metastable form. It appears 
to me more pl'obable that the reason for the occurrence of isomerides 
must be sought in the double bond. I hope shortly to l'eturn to this point. 

STOBBE and SCHÖNBUUG (p. 200) considel' the OCCUl'rencE' of "Lösllngs
gemische" of the 42~- and the 6So-acid as an argument for tbe 
isomel'ism of these acids. It is cleal' from what has been said above, 
that the nuclei in the solution play an important part. The authol's 
have howevel', intel'pr'eted their experiments in a diffet'ent sense. 
They supposed that they had fouod that "In jedem Einzelfalle als 
Vel'dampfungsrückstand 68°-Sállre erhalten wird nach einem Gesamt
zusntz von 2.9--4.1 Proz. 68°-Sällre, d. h. waren weniger als 2.9 
PI'OZ. 68~-Säure ZUl' 42°-Sáurelösung zugesetzL, so schmolz del' Ver
dampfungsrückstand bei 42°; betl'ug der Zllsatz mehr als 4.1° Proz. 
68°-Sallre, so zeigte der Verdampfungsl'ückstand den Schmelzp. 68~". 
They therefore conclude that the distillation residues are to be 
regarded as mixtures of the 42°-acid and the 68°-acid. On p, 204: 
they state: "Wenn, wie oben gezeigt worden, die Lösung von del' 68°_ 
Säul'e verschieden '\fon der Lösung del' 4:2°-Säure ist, und wenn nach 
Zusatz von wenig 68°-Säurelösung ZUl' 42°-SäureIösllng ein bei 4:2° 
schmelzendel' Verdampfungsrückstand el'halten wird, so kann diesel' 
nicht reine J:2°-Säure (fest) sein. Es muss vielmehl' ein Gemiseh der 
beiden isoinel'en Säul'en sein", It is tIJen assumed that solid solutions 
of these forms exist, aod that the cl'ystals are mixed crystals of the 
42°-acid and the 68°-acid. It is ob\'Ïous from what has been said 
above that this hJ'pothesis is devoid of foundation. 

Also on theoretical gl'OllOds, from the point of view of the 
authol's, th is hypothesis is untenable, 
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If the 6So·acid and the 42°-acid al'e cltemically different, the "seedin,q" 
power of the f01'mer must be a p7'opel'ty 1'esident in t/te moleelde, 
It is therefore lInpossible to explain why a nucleus of BSo-acid Ol' . ~ 

a trace of this substance is capahle in a bhOl't time of conv~rting a 
large qllantity of 42~-acid, while, wben tbe molecules of the 6So. 
acid wel'e distl'ibuted in areglllal' mannel' among those of the 42°. 
acid, as must be the case with mixed crystals, no tl'ausformation 
took place until 2.9 °10 of 61::!°:acid was present. 

Fusion expel'iments have also led these investigatol's to aSSllme 
the existence of solid solutions Ol' mixed crystals. On p, 213 tbey 
wl'ite: "Ein Teil del' eben bespl'ochf'nen, bei 42° schmelzellden 
Erstarl'ungsproducte bleibt jahl'elang unvemndert, ein anderel' Teil 
vel'wandelt sieh bei Zimmertemperatur, zuweilen schon nach Minuten 
odel' Stunden ohne erkennbal'e Ursache iJ? 68°·Saure, Diese erstal'r
ten Schmelzen sind also tmter einander nicht gleiclt; sie sind ebenso 
wie die aus den Lósungsgemischen erhaltenen Vel'dam pfungsruck
stánde, feste Lösungen ode I' Mischkl'istalle mit wechselnden Anteilen 
68°-Sáure und J2°-Sánre 1), It is not altogethet' improbable that 
these tmnsformatlOfls could be bl'ollght about by one Ol' IlIore atmos
phel'ic nuclei which had not been broken up, in cases where no 
care had been taken to enSlll'e the l'emoval of these A smgle nucleus 
l'emaining in the melt is sllfficient to cause tl'ansformations of Ibis kind. 

On the assumption of the trimorphic nature of allocinnamic acid 
it might be expected that, when the different forms were melted, 
the dissociatlon into single molecules wonld be more complete 
accOl'diJlg as tbe time of heating is longel' and rhe tempemture higher. 
This was confil'med by STOBBE and SORONBUHG for the 58°-acid 
(p. 239) and the 68°-arid (p. 211). In these expel'Jments only 5-7 mgr. 
was introduced into each capillal'Y. Expel'iments with 10-50 mgr, 
of the 6So-acid in lal'gel' capillaries showed that even heating for 
twenty-five minu!es at 70° was not sufficient, even in a &ingle case, 
to bl'ing abollt a permanent change into the 42°-acid, while on 
healing 5 -7 mgl'. of the acid for ten milllltes the transfOl'mation 
was effected in four ... out of t6n expedments. The same thing bas 
all'eady been stated by other observers, nam~ly, th at lal'ge quantities 
at'e more difiicultly transformabie than small quantities, 

1) The opinion of STOBBE that asolid soluLion is the same thing as nuclei in a 
melt, is certainly by 110 means always correcL. Nuclei are molecule-complexes, and 
the molecules of the nuclei in different parls of the melt wlth nuclei are not 
necessarily ulliformly distl'lbuted, On the other hand it is precisely in the case of 
asolid solution or of mixed Cl'ystals that we have a uniform distrlbutlOn of the 
molecules among themsel ves. 
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The pl'esence of nuclei affords an easy explanation of this. Let 
us suppose, for example, tbat the dissociation of Ihe 68°-acid is 
allowed to pJ'o~eed so far that there are now only two nuclei 
l'emaining in 20 mgr. of the substance. 

Sllppose also that the substance may now be divided into four 
equal parts. In two parts there are now at tbe most one nucleus 
each j in the othel' two pat·ts thel'e is no nucleus In this way we 
have, Ilsing pOI·tions of 5 mgr., 50 % of the substance tl'ansfol'med 
into 42 -acid Ilndel' the applied conditions of tempel'atllre and healing. 
If the substance had not been subdtvided, then the 20 mgr. with 
the two nuclei would have been transfol'med, either immediatE'ly or 
alter se\'eral hOIll'S, into 68°-acid. 1) It is IlOW easJ to see Ihat, if 
the probability of transformatIOrt fOt· 5 mgr. is 50 %' it is 25 % fol' 
10 mgr'., 12.5 G/o for 20 mgt·., 6.25 % for 40 mg!'., etc., that is, the 
pt'obability of complete Iransformalion with a given temperalure and 
time of heating becomes smalle!' and smaller as g!'eater quantities 
of substance are used. 

For each expel'Îment SToBBm and SCHÓNBURG heated only ten tubes, 
so that the figllJ'es obtailled by them are certainly not to be used 
as mean val nes. They found, fol' example, on heating 5-7 mgr. of 
68°-acid for 10 minutes at 70° that four tubes ont of the ten were 
transfol'med. (In the case that one pat't meIted at 42° and another 
at 68°, complete transformalion was not obtained). At 100° also only 
four of the ten showed a transfOl'mation into the 42°-t\,rid. At 70° 
the mean value was probably somewhat 10wel'. If we assume that 
the mean fOl' ten minutes' heating at 70° was 40 0

/., then the 
probability of the conversion of 0.05 gr, in ten minutes is only 
5 0

/ 0 , that is, the convel'sion should take place in one expet'Îment 
out of twenty. 

In Ol'der to investigate if pel'haps atmospheric nuclei were in pad 
l'esponsible fol' the difficulty of the tmnsfol'mation, qnantities of the 
6So-acid were melted in U-tubes, One 1imb of these U-tubes \1\'as 
provided with a plug of cottonwool. Throngh this limb a rapid 
clll'rent of air at 70° was drawn during the time the U-tube was 
being heated in a water-bath at 70°, in order fo ddve out fhe air 
nuclei thl'ough the other limb, 

Aftel' the heating the othel' limb was closed by means of a cotton 
wool plug, W orldng in tl1is way 1 was as unsuccessful as S'l'OBBE 
and SOHÖNBURG in tmnsfol'lning 0.05 gr. of 68°-acid pel'manently 
into 42°-acid by heating fol' twenty minutes at 70°. 

1) This is the reason for the phenomenon, observed by STOBBE and SCHÖNBURG) 

that in the caplllal'Y tubes some portions meJted at 42° and others at 68° or 58°. 
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In this expel'iment it fl'equently happened that the melt first crystaI
lised to tbe 42°-acid and afteJ'wards was transformed back into the 
68°-acid. This was also noticed by STOBBE and SCHÖNBURG. This 
phenomenon is rhel'efore not due to atmospheric nuclei, but to nuclei 
in the liquid. 

Althoug'h for a pel'manent transformation jnto the 42°-acid a 
complete absence' of 68°-acid nuclei is essential, it is, of course, to 
be undel'stood that a single nucleus of th is acid, l'emaining ovel' 
on melting the acid, is not neressarily sufficient to cause an 
immediate !I'ansformation of the melt. This may only take place 
aftel' the lapse of several hoUl's. Moreovel', the nuclei vary in size, 
and the effect pl'oduced by the smallest, which is probably built up 
of only two molecules of allocinnamic acid, is presumably less 
effective and less rapid than that of nuclei consisting of severalÎnolecules. 

From the foregoing it appeal's that the al'guments used by STOBBE 
and SCHÖNBURG in SUppOl't of the chemical isomel'ism of the allocin
namic acids aee fallacious, while the experimelltal results obtained 
admit of satisfactory explanation on the assumption of the trimol'phism 
of these acids. 

Short summary of the results obtained. 

1. An expeeimental method was worked out and applied by whieh 
it is possible to avoid inoculation, to exclude atmospheric nuclei, anel to 
bring about the complete dissociation of those nuclei present in the liqllid. 

2. With this method it was shown that dilllte solutions of the 
58°-acid anel the 68°-acid give, aftel' removal of the solvent by distil
lation at ordinal'y temperature, a residue which is transformed into 
the 42°-acid. 

3. When lhe concentration of the solutions of the 58°-acid and the 
6So-acid is great, as may occur with ether and benzene as sol vents, these 
acids are not transfol'med into the 42°-acid at ol'dinal'y temperatures. 

4. The solutions may be transformed by cooling in ice and salt. 
In this way an aqueous solution containing no nuclei of the 58°_ 
acid or the 6So-acid gives at -10° the 58°-acid and at _16° the 
58°-acid or the 6So-acid. 

5. In the solid state the acid forms appeal' to be unaltered aftel' 
cooling fol' six days in ice nnd salt. 

6. The arguments of STOBBE nnd SCJHÖNBURG in support of the 
chemical isomerism of tllP,se acids are shown to be fallacious. All 
the results obtained are comple~ely explicable on the assu.mption 
that the allocinnamic acids are tl'ÏmOl'pholls. 

Buitenzol',q, Janual'y 1919. 
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Chemistry. - A. W. K. de JONG. "The Truxillic AcicZs". (Oommnni
cated by Prof. VAN ROMBURGH.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 3, 1919), 

The separation of truxillic acids front cinnarnic acid. Since 
mixtures of rinnamic acid and the truxillic acids are obtained by 
the action of light on the salts of the fOt'mer, it was necessary to 
be in possession of a good method of separation. 

Although val'ious attempts have been made 10 carry out the 
separation in the wet way, these have so far failed to yield 
quantitative results. This is partIy dne to the inCl'eased solubility of 
the truxillic aeids in presence of other truxillir acids and especially 
of cinnamie acid; and pat·tly to the smallness of the quantity 'of the 
truxillic acids compared with the cinnamic acid present. With petro
leum ether, for example, undoubtedly one of the best solvents for the pur
pose, no quantitative sepal'ation is obtained, since tl-cocaie acid and 
d-truxillic acid arevery appreciably soluble in proportion to the amount 
of cinnamic acid present. The same is true in a less degree of the 
other acids. 
/ The attempt was also made to effect the separation by means 

of t!Ie ar,id potassinm salt, which is difticult1y solubIe in alcohol. 
This, howe\'er, appeared to be impracticabIe, since some of· the 
truxiIlic acids were also precipitated to some extent. 

FOI' the pl'esent tbere l'emains only the sublimation method. This, 
however, with RIIBER'S apparatus Pl'oceeds very slowly. For this 
reason the sllblimation was cal'l'ied out at orctinal'y pressure in a 
current of air at 130~. The substance was placed in a Iittle boat, 
which in its tUt'n was'" plaeed iJl a glass tube. Tbe whole was heated in 
a sand bath at 130°. Su blimation . was continued until the weight 
of the residue became constant. 

Sepamtiön of the tl'uxillic acirls f1'om each other. The acids were 
dissolved in the calculated quantity of.N /10 potassillm hydroxide 
sollltion on heating. To the solution anhydl'oUS calcium chloride 
was a4ded, 1.5 grm. for each 10 e. c. of solution. Aftel' twenty
four' hours the precipitate, wl}ich may con1ain the calcium salts of 
~-, d- and E-truxillie acid, was filtered off and washed with calcium 
chlol'ide solution (1.5 gl'm. pel' lOc. c.). The acids in the filtrate 

34 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XXIl. 
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wel'e separated by means of hydrochloric acid and ether and then 
weighed, 

They we re onee mOl'e dissolved in the calculated quantity of 
N/IO potassium hydroxide, and calcium chloride (U) gl'm, for each 
10 c, c,) again added, Aftel' tWf'nty-four hOUl'S the precipitate was 
filtered and washed with a liltle calcium chlol'ide solution (1.5 gl'm, 
in 10 c, c,), The precipitate is added to that fh'st obtained, 

Seporation of {J-, do, and E-tl'u,rillic acids, The calcium salts ure 
treated with hydl'ochloric acid and ether, and fhe acids dissolved in ' 
the calcnlated qllantity of N/10 potassium hydJ'Oxide, Twice the 
\'olume of water is then added, and as much N/lO barium chloride 
50lution as was used of N/10 potassiulll hydl'oxide, Aftel' twenty
fout, hOlll's the pl'ecipitate IS tilfered and washed with ~ water, It 
consists of the barium salts of {J- and e-tl'uxillic acid, Tlte acids al'e 
extracted fl'orn fhe filtrate by means of hydrochloric acid nnd ether, 
They are redissolved in N/lO potassium hydroxide, Twice tbe volume 
of watel' is added, and as much N/l0 bariulT! chloride as was llsed 
of N;10 potassiulT! hydroxide, In tbis way a littIe more {J- and E

truxillic aeids are obtained as bal'ÎulT! salts, The fiItl'ate now obtained 
yieIds d-truxillic acid wüh hydl'ochillri~ acid and ethel', which, if 
necessary, can be pUl'ified by recrystallisation fl'om boiling water, 

The pl'ecipitated barium salts are boiled with water, cooled, and 
ftltel'ed, Hydl'ochloric acid is added to the filtl'ate, If a pl'ecipitate 
is fOI'med, the above tl'eatment i~ repeated until no precipitate 'Ïs 
obtained, The filtra/es yield E·/ruxillic acid on tl'eatment with hydl'O
chlorid acid and ether, This may be pUl'Ïned, if necessary, by 
recrystallisation from boiling water, The undissol\'ed barium salt 
gives {J-(ru~illic acid with hydl'ochlOl'ic acid anel ether, 

Separatiun of (1-, y-tl'uxillic acids and {J-cocaic acid, To the tiltl'ate ' 
fl'om the precipitated calcium salts 8,5 gl'ms of anhydl'ous calcium 
chloride pel' 10 .e,c, is added, The pl'ecipitate is filtel'ed aftel' twenty
four hours and washed with a solution of calcium chlol'ide prepared 
by dissolving in water as much calcium chlo!'ide in gl'ams as tllel'e 
aee c,c.'s of water, The acids al'e extracted fl'om the filtl'ate, and 
these al'e snbjected to a similal' procedure in order to separate a 
small quantity of {:I-cocaic acid as calcium salt, The' pl'ecipitated 
calcium salt gives Ij-cocaic acid, when treated with hydl'ochloric acid 
and ether, This may be recl'J'stallised from boiling water if necessal'y, 

The tiltl'ate from the precipitated calcium salt gi\'es a~ and 1-
truxil1ic acid with hydrochloric acid and ethel', In order to separate 
these ,the acid mixture is boiled with water (25 c,c, per 0,1 grm,) 
with areflux condensel' for half an houl' and is then tiltel'ed hot. 
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The residue consists of a-Iruxillic acid. On cooling the filtl'ate 
yields y-tl'llxiJIic acid which, if necessal'y, may be l'ecl'ystallised 
from boiling water. 

In ordel' to test the etfectiveness of the method of separation a 
mixtul'e of the six tJ'uxilIic acids was subjected to the treatmellt 
above descl'ibed wilh the following result. 

Quantity found 
Melting point 

Quantity used Melting point. after 'recrystaI-
- grm. grm. lisation from 

water. 

C(-truxil1ic acid 0.119 0.086 270° I -
f3 " " 

0.100 0.096 202° - 204° -

'Y " N 0.134 0.099 200°-215° 220°-226° 

J 
" " 

0.106 0.132 gummy 172°-174° 

e 
I' " 

0.078 0.079 208°-220° 230° 

,B-cocaic . 
0.106 0.120 165°-175° 1890 -1900 

" 
Total .. 0.643 0.612 

For the sum of the ce- and the {'-acid 0.224 grm. was found. 
The method is thel'efol'e sufiirient for the deteetioIl of the truxillic 

acids in pl'esence of each other. If there are only two Irllxillic acids 
in the mixture an al most qllantitative sepal'ation may be etfected. 

Fl'om the above sepRl'ation severat properties of the tl'uxillic aeids 
may be noted. The following may be added. 

ti-cocaic acid l
) fOl'ms with cinnamic acid a well cl'ystaIlised double 

acid with equal pl'oportions of the components. This iA obtained by 
boiIing a petrolellm ether solution of cinnamic acid, saturated at fhe 
ordinary tempel'atm'e, with a little f3-cocaic acid until the Jatter is 
dissolved (0.1 grm f3-cocaic acid in 500 e.c.). On cooling the double 
acid sepal'ates out, fl'equently only aftel' sevel'al days, in long needIes, 
which melt at 139°. The filtrate gives a fresh quantity of double 
acid whenever 0.1 gl'm. of each of the acids is diflsolved in it by 
boiling. The composition is deteJ'mined b}~ sublimation at 130°-140°. 
The solllbility of y-truxillic acid in chloroform is incl'eased in a 
l'emal·kable degree by the pl'esence of B-coraic acid. 

The ammonium salts of the trllxillic acids slowly 10se their ammonia 
when tbeiI' aql1eous solutions are evapOI'ated on a water bath and 
are tl'ansfol'med into the fl'ee acids. The ammonium salt of cinnamic 
acid aIso possesses tbis pl'operty. 

I) The acid (m.p. 190°) formerly separated from the acids derived from the 
coca·alkaloids appears to be f3-cocaic acid. 

34* 

L 
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Physics. - "The P1'opagation of Liglä in Movin,q, 1hmspm'ent, 
Solid Substances. Il. Measul'ements on the FIZEAu-Effect in 
Qua1'tz". By Prof. P. ZEEMAN and Miss A. SNETHLAGE. 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 3, t 919) 

1. In communication I the apparatus has been described that has 
pl'oved suitable for the investigation of the FIZEAU effect in Elolid ~ 

substances. 
We have now earried ont expel'Ïments with quartz, which was 

traversed by beams of light in the dil'ection of the optical axis. We 
were led to the choice of tbis subslance by the considel'ation that 
in general, crystals are the most homogeneous bodies that we know, 
and the scattering of light in a Cl'} stal must be exceedingly slight 
on account of its J'egular stl'ucture 1). 

It appeared to us later that the best optical glass, for our purpose, 
ean be compared in some respects wit.h qllartz, in others it is 
even preferabie. 

In some sel·jes of experiments 10 qual·tz rods were used, supplied 
by the fit'm of STEEG and REUTI!llt, with endplanes normal to the optical 
axis, and ,of the dimensions 10 X 1.5 X 1.5 cm. Later on four similar 
rods supplied by the firm of A. HU,GEI{, TAd. were added to them. 
FOI' a Ret'Ïes of expel'Ïments the rods wet'e joined together to form 
a column of a length of 100 cm.; in a second series of 140 cm. 
They were placed one behind another in a gl'oove wlJich was milled 
in a wooden beam, fastened to the drivillg appal'atus by means of 
foUt, solid SC1'ews. The different rods al'e separated fl'om each othel' by 
rubbel' discs witl! round apel'tm'es of a diameter of about 13 mm, 
Rach qllartz rod rests in a groove 13 mmo deep, and is pl'essed 
down hy two bl'ass' plates. fastened with SCI'ews in the uppel' 
surface of the wood en beam, a thin piece of cOI'k being placed under 
the plates, The space l'emaining at the ends of the gl'oove is filled 
up by a piece of bl'ass tubing, Solid brass plates, which clasp the 
beam, shut off the ends of the gl'oove. 

l) LORENTZ. Théories statistiques en thermodynamique, p, 42. 
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2. In Ol'der to place the qllartz rods in the groove, we proceeded 
in the following way. Aftel' the interference-bands had been pl'Oduced 
with great distinctness, and the beam had been placed on the appatl'atl1s, 
one qllartz rod was put in the groo\'e, and if neeessary the inter
ference-lines were made distinct anew. It was th en ascertained 
which of the fonr positions obtained by rotating the rod round its 
10ngitudinaL axis, gives bands that cbange least, when the machine 
is made to assume different positions. Then the second rod is placed 
behind the first, likewise in foul' positions ete., til! all the rods have 
been arranged. In order to prevent reflected light from entering the 
interferometer, each of the rods is placed in a somewhat sloping 
position by putting a piece of tllin cardboard at one end. The l'ods 
are put in one by one. Aftel' each additioIl it is tl'ied, whetber the 
COl'l'ect position has been obtained. . 

We may still remark in this connection that the glass cylinders 
wit.h which we have made expel'iments (see the following comn:JU
nication) have been' manllfactured so exceedingly weil by the firm of 
ZEISS, that on rotation about the longitudinal axis in a cylindl'ical 
gl'oove there doe§ not appeal' an appl'eciable change of the inter
ference bands. Hence the optical control becomes a gl'eat deal simplel' 
than for quartz. The intel'feren~e bands finally photographed thl'ough 
the qual'tz column are deeidedly less distinct than tlle interference 
bands that are obsel'ved when the column has been removed. The 
lines have become slightly diffuse. This is not the case when the 
glass cylinders of Zmss have been intr?dnced. The diameter amounted 
to 25 mmo with a length of 20 cm. As there we re used six cylin
ders, there were twelve reflecting planes for a total length of glass of 
120 cm. In the experiments with th'e qU8.rtz column of 140 cm. 
length the number of reflecting planes amounted to twenty-eight. Thollgh 
this great numbel' of reflecting planes must have an unfavoUl'able 
influence on' the distinctlless of the system of fdnges, yet it was 
beyond all dOllbt that it was not owing to this cause tllat the quartz 
column had a more unfavoul'able influence than tlle glass column. 
We might still have eliminated the l'efleetions on the interfaces by 
intl'oducing a liquid of the mean indAx of refl'ac!ion of qual'tz be-

, tween the successive rods. The complication of the appal'atus, which 
would ensue from th is, and t~e unfavollrable expel'ienee wllich 
we had with moving liquids, made us resolve to put up with the 
reflections. 

3. As sOlm'e of light a 12 Ampères arc-lamp was nsed, tlle light 
of which was made sufficiently monoclll'oma!ic by means of filtel's, 
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Experirnents wel'e eal'l'Ïed out with three diffel'ent coloul's, the effective 
, 0 

wave-Iengths of which amounted to 6510. 5380, 4750 A.U. 
4. When white light travei'ses the áppai'atus, we easily distinguish 

the central band. lts centre is the point whose displacement we 
should wish to measme in an experiment witb white light. Also for 
incident monochl'omatic light we ean speak of"the centre of the central 
band. It is the point th at remains fixed w hen the interfel'ence Iines 
rotate,' Ol; become narrowel' or widel' through any cause that does 
not depe'nd on the Fizeall effect: The positio'n of the cenh'e can be 
determined by means of the horizontal and movable vertieal cross
wil'es in the telescope, by subjeeting the intel'fel'ence bands to some 
modification with the compensator, thllS cansing the centre to be 
obsel'ved' clearly. 

When the centre has been detel'mined, the' movable ,,"ertical wire 
is displaeed over a few bands, sa that this wire can' have no 
disturbing inflnence on tbe measul'ement on the photo. 

'A series of photos' is then taken on, one photographic plttte, in 
whieh- the dil'eetions of the' movement alternated. 

The 'observed effect is dérived from the displàcement of the centre. 
Of cOUl'se plates on which a notabie l'otation of the interference 
bands hás occul'red, are rejected. 

5. The following table may serve as an example of the l'esults 
obtained by meaSllrement of a plate taken with: 

o 
, Green light I. = 5380 A. U. 

-
Number Maximum Length of I Effect reduced Meanvalue 

of the velocity' column Observed to 1 m. of quartz for the 
plate ' in cm. of quartz effect and max. velo- plate per sec. in cm. I city 10 meters 

48 750 100 92 123 

137 183 

118 157 152 

99 132 

125 167 

The effects al'e given in thousandths of the distance of the fringes. 
Altogethel' photos have been taken on eleven plates with green light 

o ' 

I. = 5380 A. U. In alle fifty-one values have been obtained in Uiis way 
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for the observed effect, but not the same numbel' of photos have been 
taken on all plates as on Nr. 48. The veloeities lHjed ranged between 
750 and 950 cm.jsec. the length of the quartz column being 100 cm. 
for nine plates, and 140 cm. for two. The obtained values may now 
be used in two ways to derive a flnal l'esnlt from them. FOI' each 
plate a mean \'alue can be derived, and the arithmetical mean may 
be taken of the eleven values thus obtained. In this way: 

0,146 ± 0,012, 

as final reslllt of fhe effect redured to a velority ofl000 cm.jser. and 
a len~th of qual'tz of 100 em., the mean error being recol'ded aftel' 
the ± sign, 

Another waJ' in which the \'allles can be combined is by taking 
the arithmetical mean of the flfty-one values. TIJus we find: 

0,148 ± 0,006, 

F,'om formllla (4), which was given in our rommunication 1, and 
will be pI'oved p,'esently, follows for the theoretical value of the 
effect: 

0,143. 

o • 
6. With red light l = 6510 A. U. twenty-seven values ha"e been 

obtained for the effect on six plates. To eight of them cOl'l'esponds a 
qnartz coltmJn of 140 cm., to nineteen one of 100 cm, The veloeities 
range uetween 750 and 960 cm.jsec. 

The result, when the mean vallles of the different plates are 
combined, is: 

0,123 ± 0,014. 

l'he arithmetical mean of the twenty-se\'en sepal'ate values yields: 

0,125 ± 0.007. 

The calculation gives fOl' the expected effect: 

0.115. 

o 
7. The results with violet light À = 4750 A. U, should be rereived 

with some diffidence, as it appeal'ed af'terwàrds that tbe violet filter 
tl'ansmitted some red light, which had not been detected at fhst. 
Hence it is possibie that this cause slightly vitiated the later sedes. 
It must be said, howevel', that no trace of change could be ascer
tained in the val lies of the later series. 
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When the eight mean values of th~ different plates are combined, 
the resu lt becomes: 

0,156 ± 0.008 

The arithmetical mean of the thiJ,ty-one separate values differs very 
little from th is : 

0,156 ± 0.007 

The theoretical value is 0.166. 

8. We collect the results iJl the following table. 

I.. blIJ /::.!l! 

4750 0.156 ± 0.007 0.166 
0.156 ± 0.008 

5380 0.148 ± 0.006 0.143 
0.148 ± 0.012 

6510 0.125 ± 0007 0.115 
0.123 ± 0.014 

The ohserved displacement of the bands is indicated under /::.lIJ' 
The mean error has been calculated in two ways, as was discussed 
above. The second values are those derived from the average of 
the mean values o'f the individual plates. 

Under /::.!h the theoretical value is given calculated by the aid of 
the data for the index of refraction for the ordinary ray in quartz, 
taken from KOHLRAUSCH'S data. 

It is not to be denied that taking the particular difficulties of the 
experiments into consideration, the agreement between theory and 
observation is very satisfactory. 

The change of the effect with wave-Iength as wel! as the absolute 
value of the effect al'e represented very weIl. In the discussion of 
the experiments with glass, for which the dispersion is greater than 
for quartz, we shall have all opportunity to point out the very 
pronounced influence of the dispel'sion term. 

9. Tlte fOl'rnula for the optical ei/eet. We consider two of the 
rays which bring about the interference phenomenon, and which 
have passed over opposite paths. We shall denote quantities which . 
re fel' to the first ray, by one accent, and those belonging to the 
second ray by a double accent. Each of the paths tl'aversed, consists 
of three parts: 1 a path 1 in the air, 2 a path 2 in the quartz 
column, 3 a path 3 in the air. 
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The times expressed in seconds, which Ihe light requires to pass 
over each of the parts we caU resp, t ' ll t' 2 , t' 8 , t's, etc, 

If the qual'tz is at rest, of course t'l = t"~ etc, If, howevel', the 
quartz moves with the velocity w, the time required to traverse the 
quartz column (length l) in the direction from 1 to 2 

t's = c ( 1) -+ 1-- w-w 
(-t' (-t' ~ 

, ' (1) 
c w 

in which the difference between the veloeity of the light in quartz, 
and of that of the column itself must be taken into account. While 
the light is passing through the quartz, the quat'lz moves on, hence 
ts is changed by an amount: 

Zw 1 . . . . . • . . (2) 
c w c 

We get fOl' the ray in the opposed direction : 

l 
t"2=--- . . . . . • • . (3) 

c w 

and for the othe1' quantity: 

Zw 
+ c w 

1 . . . . . • . (4) 
c 

-+-(-t" (-t" ~ 

For the first I'ay the entit'e difference of lime becomes, therefore: 

l lw 1 

c w c w c 

or expressed in periods for one ray 

Z(, WW,) 
. - (-t + - --(-t 

À c c 
. . . . . . . (5) 

and for the other 

l(" WW,,) - (-t --+-(-t 
).. c c 

(6) 
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Wh en we now eonsider that: 

dt-t 1.0 
1L' = IJ + ).-- (7) r r dle········ 

nnd 

" df..'1.0 t-' = t-t - l--. . . . . . . . (8) 
dl e 

we find, aftel' subbtitution of this in the formulae (5) and (6), and 
aftel' subtraction for the entire phase difference of the two rays 

that: -

D. = 2l1.O (_ l dt-t - 1 + t-t) 
e). d). 

or, on reversal of the direetion of motion, an optical effer!: --

4lw( df..') D.=- t-'-l-l-
û dJ.. 

• • • • (9) 

With J'egard to the dispersion term it is still noteworthy that 
in FIZEAU'S expel'iment with water the light is h'ansfel'fed from 

1.0 
standing water to moving water, and - must be writLen in the 

1.0 
formu]ae instead of-. 

e 

, cl t-t 

10. Del'ivation of fornwlrt (9) fj'om the theory of re lativity. 
Aftel' we had comrnnnieated formula (9) to Prof. LORENTz, he had 

the kindness to gi ve us a deri vation sb'ictly from the theory of 
relati vity, w hieh will follow here. 

Let .7]', t' be a system of coordinates, in which the rod .AB is at 
rest; length of the rod I'. 

Light motion 011 the lefthand side of A: 

al cos n' (tl -:' + pI,) . . . . . . . (1) 

In the rod: 

ascosn'(tl-:I'+pIS) . 
On the righthand side of B: 

a. cos n' (tl - :' + pl.) 
v' velocity of propagation belonging to n'. 

We easily find: 

. . . . • (2) 

n' (P'. - p'l) = n' l' (~ - b) . . . . . . (3) 
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Thl'Ollgh the relativity tl'ansfol'mation: 

.'IJ' = a.'IJ - bIJt , 
b 

t' =at--:c 
e 

a ' - b' = 1 • • (4) 

and 

IC = a:c' + bet' 
, b, 

, t=at+-m 
c 

we may pass to a system, in which the rod moves with a velocity : 

be W=-. 
a 

. . . • • • • • • (5) 

From (2) and (3) we derive 

n = (a + b) n' . . . (7) 

The phase differenre between (1) and (2). i.e. the change of phase 
bl'ollght about by tbe pl'esen<~e of rbe rod, is given by (3) in angular 
meaSUl'e, and this same difference of phase still exists bet ween the 
expressions (6). 

Expl'essed in wave-lengths or periods, it is: 

" __ n' t' (~ _ ~). • ~ ,. . • . . . (8) 
2.11" IJ v 

Here, ho wever, we mlHlt express 11,' and v' in tbe 11, and v corre
sponding to it. When we neglect the tel'ms of the serond orde.', 

follows fl'om (4) and (5), hence accol'ding to (7): 

, n=(l +~)n' , n' =(1- ~)n 
dv 

v'=v + (n'-n)-=v 
d'1l 

l'= l 

w dv 
-n
e dn 

L 
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Aftel' substitution in (8) we fiud for the pal't of 6. that depends 
on W: 

nl w \ 1 1 n dv I 
2n' ; t -;;- -; - V S dn ~ , 

2nc c 
or aftel' introdllction of n = -, v = ....:... 

À fJ-

L(fJ- -1- À :~)w 
by ths aid of whieh (9) of ~ 9 follows immediately, 

11, Di7'ect det87'mination of the velocity of the beam. 
In I ~ 3 the method has been indicated by which the maximum 

velocity was determined, We have, however, also measured it 
directly by tha following method, w hieb was, not appliad until the 
experiments with glass ware undertaken, but which is described 
here, because it has confirmed the \'elocity detel'mination on the 
supposition of a fly-wheel l'evolving with a constant al1gular velocity . 

To the beam BB is attached a black SCt'een with two slits 
SI and S" ael'OSS whicb threads are sh'etched for accurate refer-

~It/ ~ 0 R ~Q .Mil\' &: ~~ 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
I I I 

I I I I , I 
-IJ ,', ~o ,I, /,. • • Z6.-- -1,;-.) 

.B 

ence. Consider only the slit SI' whieh mo\'es in the field of light of 
the condensel' Lt. By the aid of the achl'Omatic lens L, a sharp image 
of St is projected on the plane R of the cil'cular plate of a light inter
ruptor usad for a large galvanometer. This laHer apparatns, to which 
our attention was drawn by Mr. WERTHEIM SALOMONSON, and which 
was put at our disposal by him, consists - of an electromotor with a 
een tt'i fu gal speed indicator. One of the ti ve axes of the apparatus 
revolves 25 times per second. 'rbe aluminium plate R, (diameter 30 cm) 
bas 40 slits in its circumfel'ence, eaeh about 1 mrn, wide, so 
that 1000 flashes al'Îse per second. The distance between two slits 
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is about 23 mm., so that light is allowed to pass during 1/20000 
seeond. 

An image of the stationary slit SI' projected on the photographic 
plate of the camera C, when the disc rotates, is reproduced in b, 
on the Plate, fig. 1: the two cl'oss-wires are seen, and on the 
righthand side of the slit the dm of the circular plate R, the 
centre of which lies on the left si de. The dark circles are caused 
by reflections, but are of 110 conseqllence. 

When SI moves and the disc revolves, aftel' every thousandth 
of a second the light is let thl'ough the slit in H, and SI is photo
graphed bJ' means of the lens La. 

The images of SI assurne an oblique position, beeause during tbe 
displacement of tbe beam, the slit in the disc gets continually 
higher in its movement. 

lt is easy to see th at the slope of the image is detel'mined by 
the ratio of the velocity of the slit to that of the beam, Ol' 

rat her to tlmt of the image on the disco From tbe distances of SI 
and R to L2' and from La to Rand the plate, the l'eduction which 
th,e velocity of tha beam undergoes in the image, can be i mmediately 
ebtimated, Ol' it ean be directly measured by photographing a divided 
scale in the plane SI S2' The amount of obliqueness of the slit 
image (Plate fig. 2) immediately gives an approximate value of the 
velocity of tbe beam, whieh can, indeed, be found in a still 
simpier way from the distance of eOl'l'esponding points of b'l b"l' 

Fo!' a more accurate determination of' the velocity the second 
slit S2' which is at 4,15 cm, distanee from Sp can be of service. 
Let liS sllppose th at about 1000 cm./sec. have been found for the 
approximate value of the velocity of the beam, then SI lias shifted 
abollt 1 cm. aftel' every thousandth of a second, and S, gets about 
to the first pO'lition of SI aftel' fOllr thonsandths of a second, Rence 
between the images of SI an image of S" viz al'" will appeal' 
in genel'al on the photo, fl'om which the position of the slit images 
can be accurately derived, and then we lmow th at in Ol'der for the 
beam to move a distance 4,15 cm., .,I, + a fraction thousandtlÎs of 
seconds are required, whieh ean be measured from the relative 
positions. In order to distinguish tile slits, a Cl'oss-wire has been 
stl'etched only over SI' 

We only get two images of each of the slits on the photo, because 
it is only possiIJle th at images are fOl'med by the diffet'ent len8es 
within a limited cone. 

As it is OUt' intention to determine the velodty of the beam with 
a definite dil'er.tion of motion, the shutter (I § 4), whieh as a rule is 
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hefore the objective of the telescope, has heen placed at 0 (cf. 
the abo\'e figul'e). This ensures that the light passes through the 
appal'atus at the l'ight moment. The expel'imental err01' of the deter
mination of the velocity appears to aUlollnt to at most 0.75 0/0' 

We still wish to dräw attention to a peculial'ity of the described 
method of the velocity determination, which seems interesting from 
a theoretical, ,thOllgh not from a practical, POiIl t of view. 

The measurement artllally takes place with a rnoving measuJ'ing 
7'od (Iength at rest = SI St)' a peculiarity which we do not remember 
having seen used in pl'actice with any othér metbod. 

We are indebted to Ma8sl's. W. DE GROOT and G. C. DIBBETZ JR. 

for their assistance in the theol'etical and experimental work, a/l~ 

to Mr. J. VAN DER ZWAAI, for his help in the difficult adjustment of 
the apparatus and the manufacture of the auxiliary appliances. 
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Chemistry. - "On sorne nitr~-d~ri~zrtives of dimethylaniline" . 
. '/-:" 

By M. J. SMIT. (Communicated by Prof. VAN ROMBURGH). 
>' , / 

"/ 
~. 

(Communicated a( the meeting of June 28 1919). 

In 1914 a paper was published by VAN RmfBURGH and Miss WENSINK 1) 
in which the action of ammonia and methylamine on 1, 2, 3, 4. 
kinitl'odimethylaniline was descl'Ïbed. The remal'kable phenomenon 
was here described that, besides the nitro-gl'oup in the 3-position, 
also the dimethylamino-group was I'epla('ed by the amino- or 
the methylamino-group as the ('ase might be. At the instigation of 
Prof. VAN ROMBURGH I have undertaken a more extensive investi
gation into the IJehavioul' of amines and, in general, of compounds 
containing an amino-groHp, with respect to the trinitro-derivati\'es 
of dimethylaniline, in pal'ticlllar the 1.3.4.6. isomel'ide. These investi
gations ar'e, howevel', still in the initial stage, and will be described 
in due course in a thesis. 

Before undel'taking the research above indicated, it appeared to 
me desit'able to stlldy somewhat more accurate!y the l'eaction in 
which the two isomel'ic trinit,ro de1'Ïvatives of dimethylaniline are 
produced. In the nitration of 1.3.4 dinitromethy laniline S) the p1'În
cipal product is always the 1.3.4.6. derivative; the isomeric 1.2.3.4. 
compound is only formed in small qllantities. Sin ce, however, it is 
pi'ecise!y the latter, in considemtion of the position of the nitro
gl'OUpS, which reacts the most easily, it seemed to me to/ be worth 
while to try to establish the conditions in which a better yield of 
this substance could be obtained. 

In spite of numerous attempts in which the experimental conditions 
were val'Îed between the widest limÎts, I was not successfu! in so 
modifying the conditions that the yield of 1.2.3.4 trinitr02dimethylamine 
was inl'reased to any appreciable extent. In these experiments the 
gl'eat influence which the presence of nitrous acid exerts on the 
reaction velocity , was again most distinctly appal'ent; a phenomenon 
which has already been repeatedly obsel'ved in nih'ation experiments, 

1) These Proceedings, XVlI, 1034 (1915). 
2) VAN ROMB\1RGH, Vel'slagen Kon. Akad. v. Wet. 23,Febr. ] 89!'i, lIl, 257. 
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and whicl. w~a also noticed in the OItration -of 1.3.6 dinitl'o 
dimethylaniline. (See beJow). MoreoveJ' it appeal'ed to be important 
not to allow the\ action of the IlfffÎc acid to be unduly prolonged. 

lf fOl' the nitl'atlon nih'ir acid is used which is completely free 
fl'om nitl'ous acid, it is necessary to use a fairJy concentrated acid 
(Sp. Gr. 1.37-1.40) in order to avoid prolonging tbe l'eaction 
unduly. To pl'event excessive 1'1::,e of temperature a moderate excess 
of nitric acid should be used. 

As a ru Ie 10-12 e.c. of nitl'Îc acid was added to 1 gram of 
the amine. If necessal'y the reaction may be accelerated by the 
addition of a small pOl'tion of sodium nih·ite. In these conditions 
the two isomerie trimtro-derivatives are probablJ the only pl·oducts. 

lf, however, nih'ic acid is used containing much mtrous acid, or 
if the reaction is allowed to proceed for a long time, or, again, if 
the tempel'ature rises appreciabl'y above 20° 0., then. the action of 
the nitrous acid becomes manifest, and nitroso-compounds are easily 
fOl'med. The isolation of the required isomerides is tbus rendered 
extremely dlfficult, and, of COUl'se, the yield is l'educed. In these 
conditions two light yellow substances of melting points 108° -1 09° C. 
and 201° C. respectlvely, were isolated. Both ('ould be crystallised 
from alcohol and are obtained in the form of fine light yellow 
needIes \vith a greenish l'eflection. Tbe tit'st can be obtained, as 
appeared later, by the action of nitl'ous acid on 1.3..! dinitrodime
thylaniline and is tl'ansformed on treatment with nih'ic acid 
(Sp. Gr. 1.41) into the other. The Jatter is obtained by the action 
of nitrolls acid on 1.3.4.6 tl'initrodllnethylaniline. 

In all probahility these substances al'e therefore 1.3.4 dinitl'o
phenylmethylnitrosamine (M.p. 108°-109° 0.) and 13.4.6 trinitro
phenylmethylnitrosamine (M.p. 201° 0). 

The presence of the product of the reaction of nitrous acid on 
the 1.2.3.4 trinit1'o-compound, also a yellow substance wlth greenish 
reflection, w hirh melts at 96°-97° O. aftel' l'ecrystallJsation fl'om 
alcohol, could not ue detected. This is not sUl'prising seeing that 
onl)" a minute quantity of the 1.2.3.4 isomeride is pt'odllced in the l'eaction. 

Direct nitration of m-nitrodimethylaniIine (M.p. 60° C.) with 
mtl'ic aCld (Sp. Gl'. 1.4) did not lead to a beUet' l'esult. Here also 
the chief product was the 1.3.4.6 compound. 

The nilration of the 1.3.6 dmitrodimethy laniline which, like - the 
cOl'responding 1.3.4 isomeride, is formed fl'om dimethy laniJine in 
~H'esence of excess of sulphllric acid 1), was also investigated. 

1) Rec. VI, 253 [1887]. 
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VAN ROMBURGH had ah'eady found 1) that the principal product of 
the reaction is 1,3.4,6 trinitrodimethylaniline. 

BE'sides this compound there is also formed in small quantity ~ 
substance which cl'ystallises from ethyl acetate in beautiful yellow 
crystals. The substance melted with slight decomposItion at 1320 

fOl'mmg a pale yellow liquid. 
At th'st I was of opiuion that I had obtained a new tl'initro

isomeride, probably the 1.2.3.6 compound. On val'ying the conditions 
however, wtth the object of incl'easing the yield, when a smaller 
quantity of nitric acid was used for the nitl'atioJl, a rise in tempe
rature to .:100 O. was observed, and a copious evolution of brown 
fumes took place. 1 was surpl'Îsed to find tbat more of the 
substanre had heen fOl'med. lt ocCtll'red to me that the compound 
might be a product of the aetion of nitt'olls acid. This assumption 
appeared to be C01'l'eet. lf the 1.3.6 compound is dissol\'ed in dilute 
sulphuric acid (J : 1) and sodium nitrite is added, an almost quanti
tahve yield of the above substance is obtained. On trealment with 
nitric acid (Sp. Gr. 1.4) the substanee is transformed into tbe 
nill'Osamine (M. p. 201°) all'eady described. It must thel'efore be 
considered as the nitl'osamme of the 1.3.6 compound. 

In the nitration of the 1.3.6 dinitro-deri,'atiye the effect of 
nitrous acid on the reartlOn velocity is extraordinarily gl·eat. By 
the addition of urea lt is possible to stop the l'eaction altogether. 

-lf the temperatm'e of the reactlOn !s perceptibly higher than room 
temperatul'e the only fin al product obtained is the substance 
melting at 201C'. Both the substance melting at 1320 and the 
1.3.4.6 trinitro-derivati\'e are tl'ansfol'med into the above nitl'osamine. 

Repeated attempts to obtain an isomerie tJ'initro-del'ivc:ttive were 
all unsucressful, t he only pl'od uct obtained being the nitrosamine. 

This research is bemg cOlltinued, and the results will be described 
in greater detail later. 

{3e1'fJen op Zoom, June 1919. 

1) These Proceedings, lIl, 258. 

35 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXII. 
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Chemistry. - "P1'essu1'e- and ternpemture-cofj"jicients, volume- and 
lteat-eJfects in biva1,iant systems." By P. H. J. HOENEN, S.J. 
(Oommunieated by Prof. SCHREINEl\1AKEHS.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of Sept. 27, 1919). 

In a previous communieation 1) we developed a general law (of 
whlch the so-ealled BRAl'N'S law is a partieular case) glving arelation 
between the pressure- and temperature-coefficients of the solubility -
of several solid substanees, with which a solvent is saturated, and 
the heat of solntlOn and voltllne incl'ease accompanying the solution 
of these substances. In the pl'esent communication we shall attempt 
to find a similar l'elation tor al'bitl'ary bival'Ïant systems. 

1. Hete1'o,qeneous Equilibl'ia. 

1. With 12 eomponents we have a bivariant system In the Hsual 
sense of the term, wben there are 12 coexisting phases. In this case 
thére are two independent variables, e.g., pressUl'e and temperatUl'e. 
We ean, howevel', even when there al'e fewer tiran 12 phases present, 
retain only these two as independent variables, if we snbject all 
variatiol1s in the system to the eondition that the composition of 
the whole remains constant. Then, no matter how many phases we 
have, pI'ovided the number is not mOJ'e than 12, presslll'e and tern
perature alone J'emain the independent variables. 

There must thus be arelation among all the systems. Sneh 
systems diffel' gt'eatly from bi\'al'Ïant systems in the ol'dillary sense 
of the term, i.e. fl'om systems with 12 phases, in that in the latter 
case the composition of the phases is separately independent of the 
romposition of the system as a whoie. This is not the case with the 
systems which at'e only "bival'iant wlth constant total romposition." 

WE' shall ilillstl'ate the above by a consideration ofthe equilibrium 
eqnations. We assume thai we have 12 components in I phases. 

Let tlle composition of the phases be as follows: ' 

1 Rt phase: 
2nd 

" 

lth 
" Xt, yt, Zt,···· 

1) See lhe preceding communication in these Proceedings. 

." 
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I, 
I ~~ \ 

( ... ~ .. .\.) y, I 
1 r .r--: 

Tbe composition of each phuse is given in tèmls' ~f the absolnte 
quantity in mols of each component. Betwecn thest' qnantities the 
following relations subsist : 

111 1 + a:~ + ..... .vI = X I 

Yl + y, + " .. ' Yt = Y ! 
ZI + Z, + . . .. Zt = S ~ 
. . . . . . . . . 

. . . . (1) 

The number of eql1ations in (1) is n The quantities X, y, S . .. , 
which determine the total composition, are to be considered Jonstant. 

If we represent the Ç-functions of the separate phases by Zl,Z" ... Zt, 
tbe equilibrium conditions are: 

az, _ aZ1 = 0 àZ3 _ aZ1 = 0 
;). ~ :l. ~ , ••••• 
VIII, VIII 1 Villa VIII 1 

dZi aZ1 ---=0; 
a.'lJi a.'lJ 1 

az, _ aZ1 = 0 az. _ aZ1 = 0 
dy, àYl ay. aYl ' ..... 

aZt aZI ---=0; 
ayt àYl 

. . (2) 

. . . . . 
The number of equations (2) is n (/-1). 
With regal'd to the fOl'm of these equations it may be noted that 

the expl'essions on tbe left are homogeneous functions of degl'ee 0 with 
respect to the val'iables Xl> y" .... , and are thus only dependent on the 

ratios of these yariables to eaeb other (e.g., YI , ZI, etc.) and not 
'V 1 ,'V 1 

on the absolute values. Besides pand T we have therefore only 
I (n-1) unknowns or variables, sin ce in eaeh phase there are only 
n-1 ratios which de!el'mine the eomposition. 

lf l = n, we have n (n-1) equahons (2) with 12 (n-1) unknowns 
(besides pand T). For given val lies of pand T the composition 
is thus completely detel'mined by these eql1ations and is thlls in
dependent of the total composition X, Y, .... Eql1ations (1) sel've 
only fOl' the calculation of tile absolute vallles of x" etc. 

If 1< n, we have fewel' eqnations (2) than nnlmowns which 
determine the composition of each phase. In this case fOl' the eal
cuJation of tbe composition of the phases we must make use of the 
equations (1), so that the composition of eaeh· phase is dependent 
on the total composition. 

We have, howe"el', al ways a sufficient num bel' of equations fol' 
the calcnlation of the composition of eaeh phase fol' a given value 
of pand T, for we have n + n (1-1) = nl equations in nl unlUlown 
quantities Xp y" ... X" y" ... in which pand T can be consldered 
as the independent variables. 

35* 
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We iJII '"Cl" !iH~!·i:"f(jl:;". illll<,pendyntly oft.Q..e~num bel' of phases, provided 
l < n, a "b;nu'i:un !" ,",<,nI wrifh co"nstaIlt total composition". , , .. ,. 

t ~ .. ,.. 
~ .... f I ~ I 

2. We sbá,(' now investigate for a bival'iant system consisting of 
n compoMnts in l phases (l < n) a relation between the pl'essUl'e
and temperature-coefficients for the transition, of the components from 
one phase to another, and the heat effects and volume changes which 
accompany this transition. 

The composition of the different phases may be l'epresented as 
before. The s-function of the system is l'epresented by Z, the enti·opy 
by H, and the volume by v: For the sepat'ate phases these quan

tities are represented by 2" Hl' VI' etc. 
We have then: 

Z = Zj + Z, ..... + Zl. 
V= VI + V2 ••••• + Vl. 
R= III + H, ..... + Hl. 

These quantities are given as functions of pand Tand also of 
.'1.:1> Yu .... , X" Y2 •... , etc. in which pand T are the only iJlde
pendent variables. With regard to notation, the following may be 
remarked. Partial differentiafion with respect to one independént 
variabie, the othel' independent variabIe alone being kept constant, 
(Le., in a state of equilibrium), is indicated by a stt'oke above the 
differential coefficient; partial diffel'entiation with respect to one 
variabie, all other val'Ïables being considered constant, Cin this case 
heterogeneolls equilibl'ium is not necessal'iJy pt'esent) is indicated by 
the absence of the stroke. 

We can establish the desil'ed relations by the method described 
in a previolls communication fol' all analogous case. We differentiate 
the equations (2) parti~lI.r, first with respect to p, and th en with 
respect to T. Aftel' multiplication by suitably chosen factors the 
equations are added together. The following, ho wever, is a shOt,ter 
and, in my opinion, a more elegant method. 

We begin with the simple, purely analytical equation : 

a'z a~z 

al'ap = apO"T' 
This may be wriften: 

av aH· a v aR 
a 1'= - ap or al' + op = 0 . . . , , (3) 
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and 

avd 
aH aHl aH, aHI 
ap = ap + ap + ... ap 

As now for a given phase (k) 

since 

we bave also 

aVk aRk _ 0 
al' + ap - I 

aVk a'Zk aHk' a'Zk 
al' = oTa and -a- = - a aT' 'P ,p 'P 

av aR 
-a +-a =0. 

l' P 
If . we add (4) and (5) and take (3) into considel'ation, we have 

as a ['esul t : 

\

(6) 

a v (a,IJI) aH (ay l ) a v (ay,) aH(ay,) · .. ·+ayl al' +aYl ap +aY2 à1' +ay, dp + ... =0 I 

From equations (1) we have also 

a,v l a.v, ax, a.Vl 

al' = - al' -- al" .. - aT 

aXl ,a.v, a.v. a.vI 
ap = - ap - op ... - ap I 

Similar expressions may be deduced fol' the qllantities Yl' etc, 
On substitllting these expressions in (6) we obtain: 

(a v _ a V) ox, + (aH _,aH)äx, + 
oro, arol aT ax, a,v

I 
op '.. 

(
av av)oy, (aH aH)aY2 =0 .... + ay, -,aYI aT + ay, - aYl ap -I- .... 

, oV av ( , 
In th is equation tbe expl'ession a- - -a ' which is the same as 

x, .'Il) 

a v, avl ) 
--- repl'esents the volume illcrement associated with the ax, o,v

I 
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transition of one mol of the compollent (,V) from an infinitely large 
quantity of the th'st phase into an infimtely lal~e quantity of the second 
phase, the variables p, T, and the othel' components remaining conshmt, 
This \'olume increase may be denoted by Vx12 , The expression 
aH aH '-, 
~ - ~ reprebents the heat absorbed in the same operanon divided 
U,'l:2 vtV 1 

hy T. This heat effect maJ be denoted by Qx12' For the correspond
ing diffel'ences fOl' the olhel' phases and components analogous 
syrnbols:rnay be used, We have now: 

a,'I1. Qr12 0.'11. a.v. Q.:r13 a.v. 
VX12aT+Tap+ VX13aT+Tap + .... 

. . (7) 
ay. Q'i12 0Y. ' + . ". V:y12 ~ + - ~ + " ' = O. uT T up 

This is one of the relations which it was Olll' object to establish, 
From (6) olher 1-1 sirnilar relations may be derived, in which the 
pressure and temperatul'e coefficients of the components of one of 
the l-1 other phases do not OCCUI', We obtain other less symme
tricaI relations, when we eIiminate fOl' the one component the coef
ficients for one of the phases,' for a second component its coefficients 
for anothel' phase, lf a component is absent in one of the phases, 
the corresponding coefficients vanish. 

N ote 1. If one of the phases consists of all_ the components, and 
the other phases are all pure components, th en we have tlle case 
for which in the pl'evious communication the "generalised BRAUN'S 

law" was established. If these conditions al'e intl'odnced into equa
tion (6), an expl'ession of this law results, The vel'ifi('ation of this 
may be left to tbe reader. 

Note IJ. If there al'e n components in n phases, the heat effects 
and the volume increments occurring in (7) have values which are 
independent of the total composition. When the numbel' of ph as es 
is less than n, that is, when the equilibrium is merely "bival'iant 
with constant total composition" then the values al'e functions of the 
tota! composition. 

Note lIJ. In onr discussion we have nowhere made use of any 
explicit relation connecting Z with the composition. The results are 
therefol'e valid also in the case of l'eacting components. 

Note IV. The line of argument adopted leads to a similar 
fOl'mu!a in the case of homogeneous equilibl'ia. Tbis wi\l be dis('ussed 
in a future communieation. 

Katwijk a. d. Rijn, August 1919, 
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Chemistry. - "EJ'tension 0/ t!te low oj Braun". By P. H. J. BOENEN 

S.J. (Oommunteated by Pl'of. SCHREINgMAK~:RS). 

(Commuuicated at the meetiug of September 27, 1919). 

Ttll'ough the brilliant reseal'ches which have been caI'I'ied out in 
recent years in the VAN 'T HOFF-Lahol'atol'y, attention has agam 
been dit'ected to the Ro-ealled BRAUN'S law. At present Ihis is gene
rally expl'essed by the fOl'lllula 

• . • • (1) 

in which, fol' the eqllilibrium solid-liqnid, (:;)T represents 

the pl'essUl'e coefficient of the solllbility, (:;)" Ihe temperatm'e 

coetftcient, Q the diffel'enlial heat of solution, b J1 the dlfferential 
increase in volume. 

This law of BRAUN is a pat,tieulal' case of a genet'al law which 
we shall pl'oceed to develop, 

1. Let us suppose we ha\'e a solution saturated with respect to 
n solid substances. Let the quantity of solvent be one mol, and let 
the amount of the dissolved substances, which are present in the 
salurated solution at pt'essm'e pand temperature T, be :1.', y, Z, ' , • , 

mols, Then in this case the following relation holds: 

G;)TX ~ + (:;)pX b Vx + (!;)r ~: + (!;)pX 6 Vy + .,,=0 (2) 

Here Qx repl'esents the heat nece'lsary for the solution of one mol 
of the fh'st component in an infinitely large quantity of solvent of 
the given compobition at eonstant pl'essul'e pand tempel'atme T, 
It is therefore the dilferential moleculat' heat of solution of this 
component. 6 VI/: is the corresponding volume incl'ease, i.e., the 
differelltial moleeulal' volume illcl'ement. The othel' symbols require 
no fllrthel' explanation, If we al'e dealing with one substance only, 
(2) becomes: 
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This equation i& the same as (1). It is therefore obviol1s that 
BRAUN'S law is a particular case of (2). 

2. We shal! first of all establish (2) for the simple case that the 
solution is saturated with respect to two solid snbstances only; and 
we assume further that these two substances togethel' with the solvent 
are independent componel)ts in the sense of the phase 1'I11e, so that 
two degl'ees of fl'eedom al'e at our disposal, namely, pressUl'e and 
tempel'ature. The ~-fnnction of the liquid phase is l'epresented by Z, 
those of the solid phases (pel' mol) by ~.c and ~Y' The equillbl'ium 
conditions are: 

(3) 

. . . . . (4) 

The left hand side of these equations are functions of .'IJ, y, p, and 
T, of which. ho wever, only two may be "aried indevendently. 

Ey ddferentiating these equations with respect to p with T constant 
there l'esnl ts : 

. . . . (Sa) 

(4a) 

The notation here requil'es no explanation. It may be l'emarked 
that the right-hand side of (3a) = - b. V x and that of (4a) = - b. V y• 

If we diffel'entiate the two equations wlth respect to T, keeping 
p constant, we obtain: 

osZ oa: iPZ oy (OR ) 
oa:s oT + oa:oy 01' = oa: - 'fIx • • • • • (Sb) 

o~z aal (}SZ ày (OH ) 
oa:oy aT -+ oy2 01'= a; - 'Y/y • ' • • • (4b) 

The right-hand sides of these equations (3b) and (4b) are eqnal to 
Qx Qy . 
- and - respectIvely. 
T T 

From these fOUl' equations the following relarion is derived: 

(~;) X ;. + (~;,) b. Vx + (~;) ~~ + (:;) b. Vy = 0 • (5) 

02Z osZ 
Prooj: From (3a) and (4a) fol!ows, on substituting ~ = r, ~ = S, 

va: S ua:V!J 
osZ 
:;-- = t, 
v,!/ 
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a:c sI::,. Vy-tl::,. Vz 

ap = rt-s' 

Fl'om (3b) and (4b) fo11ows: 

'1' a:c = tQx-sQlJ 
al' rt-s' 

ày sI::,. Vx--1'1::,. Vt! 

ap = rt-s' j 

Substrtution of these values in the 1eft hand side of (5) gives a 
fraction of which the numemtol' = 0, while the denominatol' > 0, 
if the equilibrium is stabie. The equation (5) is thus established. 

ai/) Qx a.v 
We may lemal'k that the separate sums, as àp X T + al' I::,. Vx , 

Qx I::,. Vx 
are not zero except in the special case w hen -Q = I::,. v. . 

y y 

3. We shall now attempt to establisb the general equation (2). We 
assume that we have a hquid phase consisting of one mol of óolvent 
and .'V, y, Z, • •. tnols of the dissolved sllbstances. At pre!lsure pand 
temperatm'e T the solution is saturated with respect to these sub
stance. We have thus n + 1 components in as many phases and 
have therefol'e two degl'ees of freedom at our disposal. 

The equilibrium conditions are (for the notation see above): 

az 
--~x=O o:c 
az 
--~y= 0 oy • . . . . . . . (6) 

The explessions on the left-hand side of tbese n equations al'e 
again functions of .'V, y, Z, •.. p, and T. The last two we considel' 
as independent val·iables. If we diffel'entiate, fil'st with respect to p 
alone and thell with respect to T alone, we obtain the two sets of 
equations: 

a'z a.v à~Z ay a'z az 
a.'II' ap + a.vay ap + a.vaz ap + ..... 
a'z a:c o'z ay a·z az 

a.vay ap + ay' ap + a.vaz ap + ..... (6a) 

a'z o:c o'Z oy o'Z oz 
OiVaZ ap + ayaz ap + az' ap + ..... 

. . . . . 
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otZ o.v o!Z dy otZ dz 
omt 01' + dmo.1J al' + a.vaz al' + ..... 
a2z d.v 02Z dy dtZ az 

a.l·ay aT + dy' dl' + am àz al' + ..... . • (6b) 

a'z aol: asz dy dtZ dz 
o.vàz al' + àyaz 01' + az' aT + .... T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

We have again written 
dV Qx 

L. Vx, for a.e - vz, etc., and T for 

aH 
O.c - 1l.c, etc. 

d.'!: 
If we mulliply the first of the equations (6a) by - aT' the second 

ay all! ay 
by - aT' etc., the first of equations (6b) by ap' the second by op' 

etc. and add together the 2n equations, we obtain an eqnation 
the right hand side of which is: 

CIm Qx am ay Q11 ay 
ap X T + al' L. Vx + àp X T + aT x L. Vy + ..... 

The left hand si de of the resultant eqllation is zero. This may be 
shown as follows. Each term of the left hand ~ide contailIs one of 

the "unknowns" :;, :;, etc. fl'om the equations (6a). Let us ronsider 

a.'!: ' 
the tel'ms which contain one of these unknowns, e.g., apo In the sum-

mation these terms are contribllted {1) by the fir8t terms of the 
equations (6a land by no other terms of these eqllations, (2) by the 
complete left hand side of the first eqllation (6b), which was mlllti-

om 
plied throughout by ap' and by no other equation of (6b). 

om 
The terms in vol ving ap are thel'efore: 

om d'Z dy o:Z dz d'Z 
- dT d.ct ' - dl' dJ)dy' - dT d.cdz' 

• from (6a) and 

èPZd.IJ d'Z dy iPZ az 
dm' à 1" d.vdy i) 1" d.vdz i} 1" . . • 

• from (6b), 

0.11 
all terms being multiplied by op' 

Ft'om the structure of eql1ations (6a) and (6b) it appears that the 

, 
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àx 
sum of the factors by which àp is multiplied is zero, nnd that the 

same holds fOl' each of the "unknowns". The left hand side of the 
resnltant equation is therefore shown to be zero. We have then as , 
aresuIt: 

oX Q~ o~ oy Qy oy 
äp X T + a l' .6 Vx + ap x T + a 1'.6 Vy + = 0, 

that is, eqllation (2) results. This is the equation which we set out 
to establish as an extension of BRAUN'S law . 

• 
N oie 1.[ It is not necessary that the solvent should be a pure 

snbstance. It may be a mixtUl'e of different substances of which, 
however, none occllrs in the solid state. With this assumption 
tbe above method of pl'oof remains exactly the same, and the validity 
of the result is unafferted. The quantities Q, etc., have, of course 
in general different values when the "solvent" is differentIy 
consti tn ted. 

Note 11. In the ubove tl'eatment we have nowhere made use ot 
any explicit relation connecting Zand the composition. It follows 
f1'om this that the resuIts ure valid both for constant and fol' rearting 
rómponents. The only assllmption made was that tlle components 
were independent in the sense of the phase theol'y, 

Note IU. FOI' tha general rase we call give a demonstration on 
the lines of th at given for the simple case of tht'ee components. It 
would then be seen that we must deal with a state of stabIe eqlli
libl'inffi. Since tlle proot' is mOl'e involved than that given above we 
do not reprodnre it here. In a later communication dealing with a 
more general pl'oblem anotller proof will be fOllnd. 

Katwijk a. d. Rijn, August 1919. 
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PhysicB. "On the 1'ings of c017necting-electrons in BRAGG'S model 
of tlze diamondc1'ystal." By D. COSTI!:R. (Communicated by 
Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). -

(Communicated at the meeting of October 25, 1919). 

The beautifnl investigations of the two BRAGGS 1) have given us 
a clear insight in the structlll'e of the diamonderystal. As is known 
according to these investigatol's the stru'cture of this crysta] may be 
represented by the following scheme: a set of cu bes, where the C
atoms are situated in the corners and in the centres of the side
planes j in which another set of identical cuhes, which may be 
obtained fl'om the first by tl'anslating it parallel to itself in the 
direction of one of the cube-diagonals over a qnartel' of this diag'onal 
(see fig. 1, whel'e only those atoms are repl'esenled, which are 
situated within a fnndamental cube), If we assume, that the valeney 
of the atoms also have a principal meaning' in the crystal, this system 
is of a perfeet symmetl'y, Every C-alom namely has in its neigh
bourhood four 'other atoms at the same distanee and symmetl'ÎcaJly 
situated. (The Iines which join each atom with Hs 4 neighboul'
atoms form the diagonal~ of a cube). In this way the four valencies 
of the C-atoms are satisfied. Now we may assume, that the "bonds" 
between the atoms are fOl'med by rings of eleetrons as it is the 
case in BOHR'S model of the hydrogen-moleeule. DEBYE and SCHI~RRER ~) 
for instanre suggest a model, where eaeh carbon-atom should part 
with four eleetrons, one for ,each valency, fOl' which conseqnently 
two electrons should be available. These should revolve aboul the 
connecting-axis of two nuclei in a plane perpendicular to th is axis 
and half-way the distance between tbe nuclei. So the TI ucleus itself 
shonld still I'etain two elech'ons and behave at a distanee as a fonr
fold charge. lf onee we have admitted, that the "bonds" are formed 
by rings of eleetrons, from the point of view of symmetl'y there is 
mnch to be said in favonl' of this model 3). 

DEBIJE and SCllERRER however al'rive at the eonclnsion, that snch 
a model is inconsistent with the experimental data of tbe two 

1) Proc. Roy. Soc. Londen (1914) A 89, p, 277. 
See also: BRAGG, X·rays and crystalstructure. 
S) Phys. Z. S. (1918) XIX, p. 476. 
S) Of course many difliculLies yet remain, e.g.: how is the direction of rotation 

in the orbits. We can also say but little about fOl'm and magnitude of the orbit. 
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BUAGGS (and also with the data, they have obtained with their own 
method of cl'ystal-photography). In my opinion however they neglect 
all impol'iant element in their reasoning' and in this state of things 
nothing can be said abollt the existence Ol' nun-existence of such 
rings of electl'ons on account of data about scattering of Röntgen
l'ays. This I hope to prove in the following, To t11is pUl'pose Iintend 
to follow the clear method in which BRAGG bas treated the subject. 

We consider the octahed l'on planes (the planes (111) in the usual 
notation), which contain the C-atoms, e.g. the plane A, B, C, F, G, H 
(see fig. 1), a second plane conlains D, a thil'd E, All these planes 

F 

~~------~------~ 1:.. 
Fig. 1. 

i 

contain an equal number of 
. atoms, theit' mutual distance 

is alternately t cl and i cl, 
as represented by fig. 2. 
If we only regard the reflec
tion by the planes a, accord
ing to the ordinal'y suppo
sitions we shall hàve a 
maximum intensity in the 
reflected beam for 

2d szn t:p = n l, 
here n has the values 1, 2, 
3 etc. Regarding also the 

planes a' we see that the spectrum of the 2nd order (n = 2) disappears, 
because the planes a' give half a wave
length phase-diffel'ence with the plan es 
a. For the same reason the spectru m 
of the Bth order would disappear. 
The BRAGGS have observed with the 
use of Rh,-K-rays spectra as fal' as and 
including tbat of the 5th order; ot the 
spectrum of the 2nd order nothing could 
be detected. This very l'esult has given 
them one of their stl'ongest arguments 
in favour of the cry stal model they 
sugge~ted. 'Vith the model of DlmlJE 

and SCHEURER it is another case. In 
the usual way tlley assume, that the 
scatlering is only ca,used by the electrons 
and may be calclIlated in tlle classical 
mannel', In theit' calcl1lations they 

cl 

k- - - - - - - - - - . - - :' 
b- ------------
1- .: ___ .. ______ a. 

------------------~ 
Fig. 2 and 3. 
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suppose, that the connecting-electl'ons may bE' placed in their common 
centre of gmvity, The octahedron-planes are situated as represented 
by fig. 3. In band b' we now have the connecting-electrons, in b 

C three times as many as in b'. In tbis case the' n ucleus-electrons 
give also no contribution to rhe spectrum of 2nd order, the connecting
electrons howevet' should give an intensive spectrum; whereas, as 
has been said before, the experiment does not gi ve the slightest in
dication of it, thet'efol'e DEBIJE and SCHERRER rejert tbis crystalmodel. 

Regal'ding howevet' a definite octahedron-plane (for instanee that 
with positive indices 111), we see, that only t of the Ol'blts of the 
connecting-electrons coincide with those planes (i.e. those belonging 
to b fig. 3). The othel' OI-bÏts fOl'm angles of about 70° with these_ 
planes. From the foHowing calrulation it may be concluded that it 
is not admissible to assurne, as in faet is done by DEBJJE and 
SCHERRER, that the electl'ons of these Ol'bits always remain in the 
same octahedron-plane. For the sake of simplicity we a&surne the 
connecting-electl'ons moving unifol'mly in a circular Ol'bit. SUppOSE' 
iJ b (fig. 4) to be the considel'ed octahedron-plane, c c the plane of 

Cl the ol'bit, both perpendiculal' to 
the pJane of the paper. The 
dIfferent phases of the beams 

.b b reflected in the ordinal'y way 
by the electl'ons of the plane 
b bare only deterrni/led by the 

c distanre ft of the electron to b b, 
Fig. 4. To calculate the total reflected 

beam we are to multiply the separate beam ft'om each electron by 

idl 4:Jt sin rp . 
the phasefactol' e - ,where x = --l - (rp is the complement of 

the angle of incidence), lf we aSSllme the electrons distl'ibllted at 
random in their ol'bits, then the probability that au electron is at 
a distance ft ~ ft + dIL, is 

dh 
• . (1) 

:Jt Vl2 -ft' 

Therefol'e the total amplitude of the l'eflected bearn is to be 
multiplied by 

+1 0 

J e-ixh f1 
dh ----:-~===:::::. = - :; e-il ~ cos 6J dw =. J D (lx) . . • (2) 

n Vl2_1L
2 

". 

-l 

here J. is the BESSl~LIAN function of Ot'der zero, 
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4:Tl sin (p 
'raking into consideration, that ,,= ).. , we find, if BRAGG'S 

relation 

is satisfled, 
2dsin cp = nÀ 

2nn 
,,=--

d 
. . . (3) 

As is known the function Jo is real for real vallles of the argument 
and oscillates between decI'easing positive and negatil'e limils anel so 
behaves like a "damped" sinefllnction. Here t1Jis means, that the 
phase-diffel'ence between the I'esllltant beam and a beam reflected by 
the plane bb is zel'O or 180°. The absolute mIne of (2) is always 
less than 1 except fOl' the al'gllment 0; the motion of tbe elecll'ons 
therefol'e implies a decl'easing of the intensity of the l'eflecled Rönt
genbeam. The experiment l'eqnÏl'es, that the speetl'llm of the second 
order by reflection fl'om band b' disappears. This happens stt'ictly if 

3 Jo (l x) + 1 = 0 . . . . (!) 

since the plane b eontains thl'iee as many eledl'ons as b'. 
The smallest value of l, whieh satisfies (4) and (3) for n = 2 is 

0,258 d. lf we assume arcOl'ding to BRAGG d = 0,203.10 -8 e,m., 
then 1 = 0,524,10-8 e.m., whieh shollid gi\'e fOL' the radius of the 
ol'bit of the eleetr'on l' = 0,56.10-8 c.m., whieh valne cannot be 
exeluded fOl' being imposóible 1). Hel'e it is of importance that the 
relation (4) holds independently of the wave.lenglh of the Röntgenrays. 
Now I do not intend to attarh high value to this calclliation of the 
radius of the ol'bit. Firstly becallse my supposition (uniform eü'cular 
motion of the eleCLI'Ons) is too schematic, secondly it is not pl'obable, 
that DEBYE and SCHl'lRR~R ShOllld havè been able to aseertain an 
intensity whieh shonld remain for 1nstance below a 100th of that 
of the speen'urn of the first ol,oer. This gÎ\'es in the above case for 
l' all valnes between abollt 0,52 and 0,62.10-8 and also between 
0,70 and 0,81.10-8 e,m. GI'eater valnes of l' are a priori impl'obable. 

Now the question arises if the existenee Ol' non-existenre of the 
rings of connectillg-eleclrons yet may be proved in tho mannel' 
suggested by DIbBYE and SCHERRER. The spectra of higher order obtained 
by l'eflection from tlle octahedron-plane are not adapted for the 
purpose. ThllS the spectrum of the 6th order shollid give a differenee 
between the model with the connecting-electrons and that without. 

1) If we only take account of the change of the two nuclei cÓncerned (as a 
fourfold charge) and neglect all the dislul'bances, tben according to BOHR an orbit 
of one quantum and two t!leclrons has a radius of about 0,75 10-8 c,m. 
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Fit'st howevet' tbe intensity rlecreases in gene/'al with tbe order of 
the spectrum 1); secondly the intensity which we should expect 
according to (2) is very smalI, berause Jo (lx) is again negative for 
n = 6 fot' the considered value of r (about 0,55.10-8 e.m.). 

Now it is interesting to considel' the l'eflection by the other cl'ystal
planes. Here we shall follow the method also used by DEBYIlJ and 
SCHI!:RRER. Wben we have aregIllar crystal, then the illtensity of a 
beam t'etlected according to the relation of BRAGG is pt'oportional to 
the square of the so-called stl'Ucture-factor S) S, which is given by 

S = n:E An /2'1r(plI "1 +qn 7I,+rn liJ) • (5) 

Here An is propol'tional to Ilie amplitude of the beam radiated 
by the nth centre of the fnndamental clJbe, Pil qn 1'11 are the ordinates 
of this centre in tbe cube, whose edge is 1; hl lt, Ita are the indices 
of the considered crystalplane. These may have a common divisor. 
If they are for instance 024, then the spectrnm of the ~nd order of 
the plane 012 in the ordinary notation is meant. 

For BRAGG'S crystalmodel this factor is: 
'Ir 

( 
z"2 (h1+h,+I13)) ~ Ir. (hl+h,) ! 7r (h,+h8) 11'(11.+"1)/ 

SB=61+e 11+e +e +e ) .. (6) 
DEBYE and SCHERRER aSSllme that the connecting-ring scatters in 

the same way as the nucleus-electt·ons. Also fol' their model we 
may put all AII's = 1. 

Therefol'e they obtain: 

[( 
i -i (h1+7I,+7I,) i ~ Ih+7I2+ha)( ! ~ (ht+h,) l 

Sn=2 l+e -re l+e + 
i i \h,+/'a) i i (ha+hl))] \ +e +e 

~ i1' (hl+h,) I ~ (h.+"3) I l' (h8+hl)~ 
11+e +e _ +e ~ I 

, (7) 

Taking into consideration the position of the ol'bits of the ring
electrons in the above-given way, we get for the stl'ucture factot': 

~ i 7r (hl+h~) i 'Ir (h'+"8) i 7r (ll~+hl){ 
11+e +e +e ~ 

, . (8) 

Here land " have the SUIne signification as in (2) and (3); the 
indices at the different magnitudes I refel' to the four different angles 

1) See e.g, BRAGG. Proc. Roy. Soc. A. 89, p. 279, fig. 2. 
2) See D. and SaH, Phys. Z. S. (1916), p. 279. 
Fol' the meaning 'of lh is faclor see: MARX. Handb. d. Rad. Bd. V.up 581. 
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which the ol'bits of the eIeclrons can make with the crystallografic 
plane under discussion. 

The annexed table gives I:~I calculated 1) for the three caEles; in the 

last case onre for a value r = 0,56.10-8 aml once for l' = 0,81.10 8 c.m. 
Here the ratio between the numbers standing in the same column 
is only of impol'tance. We have to rem ark tbat the spectra (002) 
and (024) disappear independently of the assumed value of r. Only 
to make also the spech'um (222) disappear we are bound to cel'tain 
limits in tlle choice of r. 

I Indices. I Br. 

(11 1) 18 

(002) 0 

(022) 36 

(lI3) - 18 

(222) 0 

(004) 36 

(133) 18 

(024) 0 

D. and Sch. r = 0.56.10 r = 0.81.10 I I -8 I -8 

11.6 2.9 

0 0 

4 0.61 

0.34 1.64 

16 0 

4 11.1 

2 2.1 

0 0 

5.8 

0 

7.8 

3.5 

0.0 

9.0 

2.4 

5 

38 

2 I 
0 ~ 

In calculating this table no account bas been taken of the different 
factol's S) th a! strongly affert the intensity of tbe expected spectra 
(mostly those of highel' ordei'). Becallse as yet all is quite uncel·tain 
and the fOl'egoing speculations are very schematic, I thollgh't it 
unnecessary to in vol ve them in the calru lations. The table however 
shows that especially the numbers of the fom'th column do not more 
contl'adict tbe experimental data tban those of tlie first 3). From 
which we may conclude that for the pl'esent it wiJl not be possible 
to draw a conclusion from the experimental data concerning the 
existence Ol' non-existence of the connecting-rings. Pel'haps hel'e the 
stlldy of the crystals of homologous elemen ts ,-Si. Ge) 4) may bl'ing 
a decision. 

1) Tbe first two columns are taken from D. and SCH. 
S) e.g. LORENTZ- and DEBIJE factor, see MARX Handbuch V, p. 581 a.f. 
S) See BRAGG J.c. and DEBTJE and SCHERRER l.c. 
40) Si seems to behave completE'ly as diamond, cf. DEBIJE anti SCH. Phys. Z. S. 

(1916) p. 282. 
With Ge the number of connecting·electrons is already smltll compared with 

that of the nucleus-eleclt·ons. 

36 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXlI. 
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Chemistry. - "Jn-, 111ono- and div(t1'iont equilió1'ia". XX. By 
Prof. SCHREINEl\1AKERS. 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, 1919). 
, 

EquilibJ'i'l of n compvnents in n '{JlLa.~es, in w/ticlt the q1lantity of 
one of t!te comlJOnents appJ'oaches to zero,. tlte injluence of a 

new substance on an invilriant (P 01' '1') eqllilib1'iu1n. 

In the communications XVI, XVII and XVIII we have seen 
that a region is two-Ieafed in the vicinity of a tummg-line and 
one-Ieafed in tbe virinity of a limit-line [e.g. curve ab or cd in 
fig. 1 (XVI)]. We shall considel' the latlel' case mOl'e in detail. 

We take the eqllilibl"Ïum E = Fl + li's ... + li'1I of n components 
in n phases lUIder constant pressure. This eqnilibl'ium is (Oomm. 
XVII) monovadant (P); ,viz. it has one fI'eedom nnder constant pressm'e. 

The equations (2) and (3) (XVII) at'e true fol' this equilibrium; 
on change of one of the variables e.g'. of ,1:1 this equiJibdum traces 
in the P, 'P-diagram a stl'aight lille parallel to 1 he 1'-axis. 

In the viclfIity of a limit-line of a I'egioll e.g. iu the viciuity of 
C\ll've ab or cd in fig. 1 (XVI), the qnantity of one of the com
ponents approaches. to zero. When this is the case with the 
component X, viz. witb that component, the quantities of which 
are indicated in the diffet'en t phases by a:1 x, ... tC'l> then in (2) and 
(3) (XVII): 

alV] 3IV, • alV'l 
become in Ilnitely hu'ge, viz in ZI tbe term Xl 10,g ''Cl is found, in' Z2 
the tel'm x, 10g.1:', etc. 

Now we write: 

Zl = Z/ + RT .'lJ l loy.'lJl Z2 = Z2' + RT 1V 2 log IV, 

Herein Zt' Z/ ... and theil' diffel'ential quotients l'emain 
finite also for Xl = 0, ,'1:2 = 0 . .. It follows from (1): 

-a, = î-;- + Rl II + lO,9 ·'lJ l ) 
aZI. az/ l' I 

dil um1 

az, az:" \ -a =-a, + Rl \1 + log IV,) 
a:~ lV~ I 

etc. The n equations (2) (XVII) now pass into: 

. " (1) 

always 

(2) 
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az' az' 
Z ' Rl' 1 1 "I - lIJ I - il1 1 ~ -YI-~- • 

VlIJ I VYI 

az' az' z' - RT ilJ - lIJ -' - Y -' , "A ':::I 
VlIJ, vy, 

\ 

.' .=K 

. '-' 
. . (3) 

etc. The fil'st series of the equations (3) (X VII) passes into: 

az' az' 
~ + RTlof/{1J1 =~ + Rl' log 111, = ..... =Kx -Rl' . (4) 
VIII I VIII, 

The following series of the equations (3) (XVII) become ~ 

az' az' I I --=-a-= ..... 
0YI Y2 

oz,/ 
= 0Yn =Ky . (5) 

etc. It follows from (4): 

. . . . . . (6) 

or 
.'I1a = ~8 iIJ I • • ••• ·'I1n = (ln .'IJ\. • • (7) 

in which ~, (.la • " are defined by (6). 

For "alues infinitely small of Xl ,'V, • •• the ratios bet ween 
XI ,'IJ, ••• lIIn are eonsequently defined by (7). 

Now we give the incl'ements: dT. :VI X, •.• dYI . " dys etc., to 
the val'iables T XI X, ... YI y, . .. etc., in which we put XI = 0 
x,=O ... 

Now it follows from (3): 

oZ' 
. Hl dl' + Rl' 1111 + YI d ~ + ..... = - dK 

, . VYI 

az' 
B2dl'+RT.'I1'+Yld~+ ..... =-dK 

vy, 

. . (8) 

etc. in which the sign d indicates that we have to diffel'entiate 
according to all variables. 

Now we add the n equations (8) aftel' having muItiplied the 
fil'St by I. t , Jhe second by 1., etc. Tlten we obtain, when we 
use the l'elations which follow from (5): 

(aZ') 2 (i. B) dJ' + RT 2 (i. 111) + 2 (). y) d oY: + ... = - 2 (~) dK (9) 

Now we define 1.1 À, • " in such a way that they ·satisfy the 
n-1 eqllations (10) 

36* 
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:2 (J,) = l1 + A, + . 
~ (.J. y) = )'1 Yl + AS y, + 
:2 (J. z) = )'\ Zl + 12 Z, + 

+ln=O 1" ..... + ),,. yn = 0 

..... + ÀII Zn = 0 

(10) 

etc. By this the n-1 ratios between the coefficients )'1 )., ••• are defined. 
As 

:2 (l x) = II lUL + l2 I!:, + ..... + ln ''!:n 

:2 (AH) = ).,1111 + )"H, + ..... + l,. Hn 
I \ . . (11) 

the ratio 1J ( l ,v) : l; ().H) is also defined. Now it follows from (9) I) : 

RT:2 (l IV) 
(dT)p = - ~ (J. H) ...... (12) 

The value of dT in (12) depends on 1J (l1V), consequentlyon the 
n increments XI X, •.• 3',.. We may expl'ess them, however, in one 
of those increments e.g. in ;1;1' Wilh Ihe aid of (7) we obtain then: 

, RT IV I :2 (I. fl) 
(d1)p =- .. 

~ (l H) 
(13) 

whel'ein: 
:2 (l (1) = ~I ('1 -I- l, (1, + ..... l,. fln . . . . (14) 

When we take the equilibrium E = Fl + F, + ... + Fn of n 
components in n phases at constant tempemtnl'e, tIJen it is mono
vat'iant (T). In tIJe same way as "bove we find rlOW: 

(
dP) = NT ;E p. IV) = RT lUI JE (l fl) 

T ~ (l V) 2:' P V) 
. . (15) 

Herein II )'2 ••• have again the val lies, which at'e defined by (10) 
1J (lx) has also the same \ aille of (11) viz.: 

:E (). x) = )'1 ,e + I, ,'I), + + l,. x" 
whiIe . (16) 

:2 p. V) = )'1 VI + )'2 Tl, + 
1J(l(1) has again the same vaIue as in (IJ), 

In the pre\'Ïous ronsiderations it is a"snmed that the quantity 
of the component X in the eqllilibl'ium E = Ft + P, + ... + Fn 
of n components in 12 pbases is vel')' smal!, When, however, this 
quantity becomes zero, then E passes into an equilibl;ium of n-1 
components in n phases. This is monoval'iant and is l'epresented in 
the P, T-diagmm by a cnrve. U nder constant pressnre it is inva
riant (P), at constant tempel'atul'e invRl'iant (T), In Ihis invariant 
(p Ot' T) equilibrium bet ween the phases FI'" Fn may occur a 

1) Fot' another dednclion see F. A. H. SCHREINEMAKERS, Die heterogenen Gleich 
gewIChle von H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM. IlI. 289. 
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reaction; the qnantities À1 ••• In of the phases partiripatmg in this 
reaction are defined by (10). The change in entropy occlll'l'ing with 
this reaction 2(lH) is defined by (11), the change in volume 2(l V) 
is defined by (16). 

Some of the coefiicients l. I '" Àn al'e positi\'e, other ones are 
negative. As long as we do not assume for this a definite ru Ie, we 
may al'bitml'ily infel'change positive and negative. We aSSllme the 
following: The coefficients of the phases, which oceul' with areaction, 
are taken positl ve; the eoefficients of the phases which dlsappeal' 
with the rea_ction, are taken negati ve. 

Now 2(1.) is the algebl'aical surn of the qllautities of the phases 
which pal,ticipate in the l'eaction, of coul'se this is zero. 

"IJ(i,y) is the algebraical Sllm of the qllantity of the component Y 
which participates in the I'eartion; this is also zero. The same is 
tl'lIe for the olher eomponents. 

As the compo~lent X does not ocellr in the inval'iant (P or T) 
equilibrinm, 2(1 .. 1') has, therefol'e, another meaning. When we add, 
howevel', a ltttle of the component X to this eqllIlinriurn, then it is 
divided between the n phases; this didsioll is defined by (7), so 
that Xl ... Xn and consequently also I; (liV) are defined. 

Now we imagine a reaction in the invariant (P Ol' 1') eqnilibrium; 
1.1 ••• )'n represent, thm'efol'e, the quantities of the phases pal'tlcipating 
in the reaction. When those phases would contain the qnantities 
:V1 ' •• 'Xn of the new component, then 1,; (lx) would be the algebrail'al 
Sllm of the quantity of the component X, which pal'tieipates in this 
reaction. For this l'eason we shall call I; (liV) "the fictitious quantity 
of reaction of the component .x". 

Ii 
Now we take a point on the limit-cUl're of a region, e.g, point 

h on fhe limit-curve a b in fig. 1. lXVI). This limit-cUl've l'epresents 
an eqnilibl'ium of n-1 eomponents (viz. tbe components Y, Z, U . . ) 
in n phases, eonsequently a mOllOVRl'iant eql1ilibl'ium. In the point 
hitself PT YIY' .. Z1Z, •• etc. have definite values; the same is true 
fol' the ratios of )'1 ••• ln whirh are defined by (10) Now we add R 
Httle of the component X, this is divided over the n phases; this 
division is defined by (7). For a detinite valuè of e.g. XI the ratios 
];(lx) : 1:.(lH) nnd I; (lx) : I; (l V) al'e also defined. In aecol'dance with 
(12) and (15) we know conseqllently also (elT)p and (dP) T' 

When (dT)p is positive, then Ihe reg'ion E is bituated at the right 
of the point h; we enter then the region, just as in fig. 1 (XVI) starting 
fl'om l~ in the dll'eefion !tl. 

Wh en (dP)T is negative, then the region E is situaled below 
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point h; then we enter the region, just as in fig. 1 (XVI) stal'ling from 
h in the direction ltm. 

Oonsequently the region E is sltuated at the right and below the 
point h. 

The dil'ection of curve ab itself is defined in every point by: 

dP ~(I H) 

dl' ~ (). V) 
. . . . . . . (17) 

It follows from OUI' assnmption over tbe sign of (dT)p and (dP)r 
that wet have assl1med l1(J.x): l1(AH) to be negative and l1(lx): 

lJ (). V) also to be negative. Then it follows from (17) that curve 
ab must be a curve, l'ising with the temperatul'e, in the vicinity of 
point h, as is also drawn in fig. 1 (XVI). 

In fig. 3 (XVI) rtbchd l'epresents a limij-curve which has a maxi
mum of pl'essure in hand a maximllm of tempel'atlll'e in e. It 
follows with the aid of (17) from the direction of branch ab that 
1: (J.H) and lJ (l V) have the same sign; we now choose the signs 
of ).1'" ln in such a way tbat both are positive. Then it follows 

. from the direction of the branches he and cd with the aid of (17), 
whirh signs lJ (J.H) and lJ (A. V) must haye on Ihose bl'anches. Then 
we have: 

on branch ab 1: (). H) > 0 l:(l V) > 0 

in b lJ(Ä H)= 0 2' (l TT) > 0 

on branch 6 e :IJ(ÀH)<O l1(Î. TT) > 0 

in e :IJ(l H) < 0 :IJ(À V)=O 

on bl'anch cd :IJ (l H) < 0 ~(l TT) < 0 

In each point of cUI've abchd lJ (lo11t:,has a definite sign; we are 
able to find this with the aid of (7) and (10). 

When we assume that lJ (lx) is negative in each point of the 
curve, then it follows from (12) and (15) that the region E mllst be 
situated entir'ely within the limit-curve abeel and consequently I1ot, 
as in fig. 3 (XVI). where the part ale is sitnated outside. 

Wilen in each point of the curve abeel lJ(lx) > 0, then it follows 
from (12) and ~15) that the l'egion must be situated at the left of 
and above branch ah, at the right of and above branch be, at the 
right of and below branch cd. Then we have fig. 5 (XVI). [As it is 
apparent from the position of the letters, the pl'inler has tUl'ned 
th is figllre; for tlds reaso!,! the reader has to place it in snch a way 
that the tangent is horizon lal in band vertieal again in e J. 

We may assu me also that :IJ Ox) is positi ve in the one part of 
the curve, negative in anothel' part. We aasume that 1: (lol') is 
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positiv~ in pad (lbJof cllrve abed fig"3 (XVI) andnegative 
in the part lcd, Then it follows from (12) and (15) tbat the l'egion 
mllst be sitnaled as is dl'awn in fig, 3 (XVI) viz, that a part af e 
of Ihis region must be situated olltside the limit-lille and that this 
region mnst have a tUl'ning line ef. 

lt appears from the following that this point f must be a point 
of the tlll'ning-line, In th is point 1; (),m) = 0, As in tltis point also 
the eqllation~ (10) are valid, a pIJase reaction I'IFI + .. , + 1./1 FII ,0 
may occur between the n phases of the equiliorium E = PI + '" + Fn, 
in which an infinitely srnall qua-;'tity of the component X oCCUJ'S 
now also, 

Conseqnently when in a definite point f of CUl've abc cl ~ (l,l}) = 0, 
then f is a common point of turning- and limit-line; later we 
shall see that i is a point of contact. When :f (J.x) changes in 
sig'n in i, then f is a tet'minaling point of the turning-line as in 
fig, 3 (XVI); w:hen however ~ (hu) does not change its sign in i, 
then I is not a terminating point, but the curve proceeds fUl'the}', 

Fl'om (12), (15) and (17) follows the relation: 

(dP)T : (dT)p = _ (dP) '..,. (t8) 
dT .1'=0 

The index x = 0 in the second part of (18) indicates that :~ 
is tl'ue fol' the limit-curve, in which the component X is missing, 

In Ol'der to compl'ehend Ihe meaning of (18), vve imagine the 
P, 'j'-cllrve of the limit-equilibrium, to be drawJl in which the com
ponent X does not occur, thel'efol'e. FOI' this we take the curves 
a band e cl in the figUl'es 1, 2 and 4 (X VI) and curve abc d in 
the figlll'es3and5(XVI), [We have to place again the latte!' figul'e 
in the l'igh t posilion J. 

We ~h~ll call the bl'anches on which the pressnre inrreases with 
increase of T the "ascending" bt'anches, e,g. the bram'hes ab aJld 
e cl in the figmes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 (X Vl), A branch like' e,g, be in 
figs. 3 and 5 (XVI), on which the pl'esRllre decreases at inC'l'ease 
of 1', is called a "descelld ing" branch. 

On an ascending bl'anch (~~),~~ positive, then it follows fl'om (18) 

that (dP)T and (elT)p have opposite sig'ns, When (dT)p is positive 
and conseqnently (dP)'l' negalive, tllen Ihe l'egion is silnaled .ü lhe 
l'ight and below the bmnch; this is lhe case wilh I'espect· to bl'U,IICÎ1 
a b in the figs, 1, 2,alld 4: lXVI) and wilh respect 10 bl'anch cdin the 
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figs. 2, 4 and 5 (XVI). When (dT)pis negative and (dP)Tconsequently 
positive, then the region is situated at tbe left nnd above the 
bmnch; this is the case with respect to branrh a b in figs. 3 and 
5 (XVI), and with respect to branch e d in the figs. 1 and 3 (XVI). 

Consequently we find: A region is situated ~I ways at the right 
and below or at the left and above the ascending branch of its 
limit-curve. 

00 the desrending bl'aoch of a limIt-cut've (:~) _ is negative. Jt 
x-o . 

follows f,'om (18) that then (dP)T and (dT)p have the same sign. 
When both are positive, then the region is situated, thel'efore, at 
the l'ight and abo\'e the branch. When both are negali\'e, then it is 
situated at the left and below the branch. In fig. 5 (XVI) Ihe region 
is situated at tlle right and above branch be; in fig. 3 (XVI) the 
region is situated at the l'ight and above the part b /, and at the 
left and below the part fe of branch b e. 

Conseqnently we find: . 
a l'egion is sitnated at the right and below, or at the left and 

above the a&cenrling branch of its limit-curve; it is situateci at the 
right and above, Ol' at the left and below the descending branch of 
Hs limit-curve. 

In Communication XI on: Eqllilibl'Îa in ternal'y systems, we 
have alr'eady deduced this same pl'operts for a special case viz. for 
the ternary reg ion F + L + G. in which F rep,'esents a bina,'y 
compound, with respect to its binary limit curve F+L+G. 

Now it appears th at this is true in general fol' each al'bitrary 
region with respect to all its limit-curves. 

We may express the l'esuLts obtained above also in anothel' 
way. The equilibrium E= FI + ... + Fn ofn-1 components in 
n phases is monovariant or invariant (P or T). When we add a 
little ofa new substance X, then a new equilibrium E' =F'I + ... +F'n 

may al'i::le. Hel'ein the invariabIe phases have the same composition 
as in E; \ tge val'Ïable phases (which of course not all need to 
contain the new substance X) diffel' still only very little fl'om 
those in E. 

We now may put the qllestion: 
how mus! the tempel'ature change unde!' constant P Ol': how 

must the pressul'e change at constant T in order that in both cases 
the equilibl'Îum E passes into E'. 

lt is clear that both questions are only another form of the 
questions, tl'eated above: how must the tempel'atnre be changed 
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Ilnder constant Pand the pl'eSSUl'e at ronstant T in order to 
pass fl'om a limit-curve into the cOlTesponding region, 

We take the eqllihbrium E= L + F, + F. +'" of 11,-1 com
ponents in 11, phases (Ol' of 11, components in 11, + 1 phases), Berein 
F. F • .. , represent ~olid slIbstances of inval'iable composition ano 
L a liquid. On addition of a new substance X this occurs then 
only in the liquid. 

When in this equilibrium E at constant Tand under constant P 
there occurs the reaction: ' 

).1 L + ).2 F 2 + ).. F. + . , . , , = 0 , ,(19) 

th en ~ (À x) = ).1 ,v, when viz, :v repl'esents the concenll'ation of the 
new snbstance in the liqnid, 

When we put ÀI = 1, then ~ () H) and ~ (). V) are the inrreases 
of entl'opy and volume, wben one qllanlity of liquid is fornJed at 
tlle phase-l'eaClion. We represent them by l:::.H and l:::. V. 

(12) and (15) pass now into: 
RT:v RT:v 

(dT)p = - l:::.H and (l:::.P)T = l:::. V' ",20) 

When we repl'esent by l:::. W the qllantity of heat which is to be 
added in order to form wilh the reaction one quantity of Iiquid, 
then (20) passes into: 

RT'3! RT.'IJ 
(dT)p = - LW and (l:::.P)T= l:::. V (21) 

Reaction (19) may represellt the ('ommon melting of the solid 
substances . F, p • ... ; this is the case w hen tbe reaction is of the form : 

)'.F. + ÀB F. + ' . , , ,;!:.L , ,,(22) 

and when ).. À. are positive. 
When the reaction is of the form: 

À2 F, + À. PB + . , , , , ;!:. L + Àp F p + ' ' , , .' . (23) 

in which we take also positive all coeffieients, then it repl'esellts the 
conversion of the liquids F2 F'B ... into Fp ••• wh en simllltaneously 
liquid is lOl'med. 

Now we aBSllme that heat is to be added at the formation of 
liquid from Rolid substances, consequently at melting in accOl'rlance 
with (22) and at conversion in accordance with (23); tIJen l:::. W is 
positive; the change in volume at melting Ol' ('onvel'sion may be as 
wel! positive as npgative. Now it follows fl'om (21): 

The common melting- Ol' (,oJlvel'sioJl tempemture of one or more 
substances is lowel'ed by addition of a new substance ; 

the common melting- or con\'cl'sion-pl'eSSllre of one or more sub
stances is; 
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raised by a new snbstan~e, wlIen lhe volume incl'eases on 
mehillg or convel'sion; 

lowel'ed, when the volume decreases on melting Ol' com'el'sion, 
This incI'ease and decI'ease are at {iI'st approximation propOl'tional 

to the ql1antity of the new snbstance, 
When we apply those l'ules to the melling of a ~imple substance, 

th en follows the known rnle of the deel'ease of melting' Ol' freezing 
point; the fit'st fonnnia (21) is then the known formula of RAOUJ,T
VAN 'T HOI!'F. 

We may apply the pl'evions deductions also when we substitute 
in (19) the lIqllid L by a gas G. In genel'al b. V is then positive 
and appl'oximately eqnal to the volume V of the gas; by th is we 
may gwe another form to the second fOl'mnla (2J) viz. 

(dP)T = Pm (24) 

We may deduce the pI'evious rnJes also in the following way. 
We take the equilibrium E= L+Fs+Pa+ ... , in which the new 
snbstance X is not yet pl'eRent nnder constant pl'esslll'e; then it is 
inval'Ïant (P) and it eonsists at a definite temperature, which we shall 
call To• Wben we assume that l'eaction (22) takes place from left 
to right at addition of heat, t hen it follows: 

F s + Fa + . . . . . ;: L b. H > 0 

(L) I (F~) (Fa)' . 
towards lower T towards higher T. 

Conseqnently the equilibrium (L) = F 2 + Fa + . .. consists at 
tempel'atlll'es lowel' than TD. When we add the new snbstanee X, 
then E passes into EI = LI + F~ + Fa + .. " in whieh Ll differs 
from L; this equilibl'iulll EI exists at a lemperallll'e 1'1 which differs 
from To• 

When we take away the liquid L' fl'om EI, then it passes into 
Fs + Fa + ... , consequently in the eqllilibl'Ïllm (L) discussed above; 
as this exists at Jower tempel'allHes than T., it follows 1" < 1'0' 
On addition of the new substance the eommon melling-point mllst 
fall, therefol'e. 

From reaetion (23) we find the same fOl' the common point of 
conversion. When we take at constant tempemture the equilibl'Ïllm 
E = L + .F~ + Fa + .. ,' in whieh the new snbstance is not yet 
present, it is inmt'Ïant (T); then it exisls nIldel' a defillile 
presslll'e Po' 
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When reaction (22) takes place with incl'ease of volume f!'Om 
left to I'ight, then follows ~ 

F s + FI + .. , .. ~ L b. r' > 0 

(L) _ I (Fs) (FI) ..... 
towards higher P towards lowel' P 

The equilibrium (L) = F 2 + FI + ... , exists, therefore, under 
pl'essures, large!' than Po' Rence is follows tIJat the equilibrium E' 
occnrs also under a pressl1l'e hig'her than P" Consequently when 
at ('ommon melting increase of volume takes place, then the melting 
presslll'e rises. 

From reaction (23) the same follows for the common point of 
com·ersion. 

When we assume that b. V < 0, then it follows that on addition 
of the new substance the pressUI'e of meIling or convel'sion falls. 

Now we tàke the equilibrium: 

E = L 1 + Ls + ..... -t F 1 + F, + . . . . . 
of n -1 (or n) components in n (or n + 1) phases. Again L 1 L 2 

repl'esent liquids, Fl F, solid phases of constant composition. Formerly 1) 
we have called the temperature at wbich this eqllilibrium ocr\l1'S 
under constant plessure the "Schichtungstemperatur"; we may call 
it also the sh·atification-tempel'atul'e. We write the reaction occul'l'iJlg 
in this equilibrium: 

,À,l L 1 + 1, L. --j- ••••• -j- f.Ll F 1 + r, F, -\- ..... = O. (25) 

We may distinguish at Ihis reaction the 2 main types: 

f.L 1 F\ + f.L, FI + .... ~ II L 1 + À, L, + .... + rq Fq + . . . . (26) 

À\ JJ 1 + .... + (.11 F1 + f.L, F, + .... ;: I...p Lp + .... + (Jq Fq .. '. (27) 

in which we take all coefficients posith·e. In (26) the solid substances 
may be wanting on the l'ight side, in (27) on the right Ol' on the left 
side. Expel'imental examples of both types al'e known '). In order to 
express the difffwence bet ween the two reactions we shall say: in 
(26) all liquids are situated in reaction-con.iullction, in (27) two or 
more al'e sitnated in reaction-opposition I). 

1) ~'. A. H. SCHREIMAKERS, die heterogenen Gleiehgewiehte VOD H. W. BAKHUIS 

ROOZEBOOM II12 108. 
t) ~'. A. H. SCHREINEMAKERS ibid. lil! 106 -113, 193-203. 
3) In order to prel'ent eonfusion, see the following. In the hooks IlII and 1II2 

mentioned above phases are many times spokt'n of whieh are situated in the diagram 
in conjunction or oppositio~. When we eaU th is situation diagram eonjunetion and 
diagram opposition, then il appears that reaetion-conjunetion corresponds with dia· 
gram opposition and l'eaetion-opposition with diagl'am·eonjunetion. 
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When we add a new substance, then this divides itself between 
the liquids; its concenh'ations 11\ X 2 ' , , "al'e detined by (7), [It is 
apparent that the l-"S in (7) have quite another meaning as in (25), 

(26) and (27)]. 
Fo!' reaetion (26) IJ (J.IV) = )'IX) + )",11, + ' , " in which occur only 

the ).'s, not the l-"S, As the ).'s are all positive, 2i()'x) is also positive, 
With this we assume that heat must be added, in ol'der that reaction 
(26) takes place from left to l'ight, so that also '1: (.I.. H) is positive. 
The sign of 1) (l V), howevel', is indefinite, [It is apparent that in 
2i(ÀH) and 2i(iV) the l-"S of (26) occu!' also]. 

N ow i t follows from (12) and (15) 

(dT p < 0 and (dP)1' ~ 0, . . . . , (28) 

Rence it follows: when we have an inval'Îant (Por T) equilibrium 
with 2 Ol' more liquids, which al'e situated all in reaction-conjunction 
and when we add a new substance, then: 

under constant P the stl'atiûcalion temperature is lowel'ed; . 
at constant l' the stratitication-pl'essul'e is l'aised when tbe volu!De 

increases at the formation of the liquids; 
lowered wben the volume decreases at the formation of liquids, 
For reartion (27) is 

::E (l IV) = Àp IVp + .. , ' , - l) .'1: 1 - )., i1J 2 - ••• 

so th at 1) (llV) may be as wel! posith'e as negative, This depenrls 
on the pal,tition of tbe new sub~tance X'between the diffel:ent liquids, 

In order to illustmte Ihis further we consider a definite case, 
viz, the equil1brium 

E=Ll + L, + Z+ U + ' , , , . +'N, ' . , (29) 

betweE'n the n components Y Z, , , N, Consequently in this eqllili
brium ,all components, excepted Y, orCUI' as solid phases, As there 
al'e, therefore, n-1 Rolid and 2 liquid phases, it is invariant (P Ol' 

T), Now we I'epresent the reaction by: 

),1 L1 + )., L, + )'1 Z + }.. D + ' , .. , + I'n+l N = 0 . (30) 

80 that 1) (À IV) = ),1 XI + l, IV" FOI' the definition of the reJatioJl 
between ).1 and l, we take fl'om (10) the equat,ion l; (j y) = 0, 
As the substanre Y occurs only in the two liquids, it follows: 

~()'Y)=).IYI+),2YI=O. ' .... (31) 

Hence it appears that 1. 1 and )" ha\'e opposite signs, so that 
l'eaction (30) belongs to type (27), We wl'ite it in the t'ol'm: 

II Ll + À. Z + Ä. U + . . ... ;! L, . . . . (32) 

We have put, therefol'e .1.., = 1, consequently ).'1 is positive j of 

course one or more of the coetlicients,).""" may be n~gative" 
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Furthel' we aSSl1me that L, is the liql1id, which is formed on addition 
of heat. [When this should be the case with LIJ then we should 
have placed Ll in the reft part of (32) J. Now we have: 

;!; (l '!I) = Y~ - j'l Yl and ;!; (l x) = x, - Àl Xl' 

H ence it fo11ows: 

, (33) 

, , , , • (34) 

and 

RT XI (:' _ yz) 
(dP) = I Yt 

T l.lV 
, , (35) 

Hel'eiu l.l W is the heat, wanted for fOl'ming one quantity of the 
Jiqnid L,; l.l V is the in('.rease of volume oc('url'ing at this formation, 
which can be as weil positive as negative. 

Now we shall mean by partition-coefficient of a sllbstance: the 
concentl'ation of that sllbslance in the liqllid, which is fOl'med on 
addition of heat, dlvided by the concentration of that substance in 
the othel' liql1id, X,: XI is ('onseqnently the pal'tition-coefficient of Ihe 
nèw substance, y,:?h tlJat of the component, which does not OCCUl' 
as solid phase, 

Conseqnelltly we find: 
when in an invariant (P Ol' T) eqnilibl'illm with 2 liquids on]y 

components OCCUl' as solid phases, Uien both liquids are situated in 
l'eaction-opposition, The stl'atification-temperatnre nndel' constant P 
by addition of a new substance : 

is elevated (lowered) when the partition-coeffi.cient of the new 
snhstance is smallel' (largei') than tilat of the component which does 
not occur as solid phase 1), 

We may deduce from (35) similal' l'u)es for the influence of a 
new substance on the change in pl'essUI'e at constant tempel'ature, 

We mayalso give a more simple form to (34) and (35), We have 
viz, expl'essed the concentmtions of the components in the liquids 
in such a way that each liquid cOJltains in all one molecule, 
We may, howevel', also mean by concentl'ation the ql1antity of the 

. 1) For some exarnpJes of the influence of a third substance on binary equilibria 
see F, A, H. SCHREINFlMAKERS, Die heterogenen Gleichgewichte von H. W, BAKHUIS 

ROOZEBOOM Ill~ 160, 
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components when the IIquid contains one molecu1e of the component 
wbich does not ocellr as solid phase, consequentl)' in 0111' case of 
the romponent Y. As, therefore, Yl and y, become = 1, (34) and (35) 
pass into: 

RT2 (.1'2-1111) 
(dT)p = - !::. W 

Now we find: 

(36) 

rhe strati firation-tem pel'atllre is l'aised (lowel'ed) Ilnder constant 
P on addltion of a n~w sllbstance, when the concentration of Ihe 
new snbstance in the liqnid, which is formed on addition of heat, 
is smallel' (IaJ'gel') than its concentration in the othel' liqllid, 

The first forrnula (36) has been deduced fOl'merly fOl' eqnilibl'ia 
with two 1) and more ') components. 

To be continued, 
Leiden, InoW' Chem. Lab. 

1) F. A. H. SCHRETNEMAKERS. Zeit!'chr. f Phys. Chem. 25, 310 (1898). 
2) H. A. LORENTZ ibid. 25. 332 (18\18). 
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Mathematics. - "On a fOl'mula of SYLVESTlm". By Prof. W. 
KAPTffiYN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, 1919). 

In his papel' "On the pal'tition of numbel's" Qnal't. JOtll'n. of 
Malh. I (1857) p. 141-152, SnvffisTEH bas given a geneml fOl'Umla 
fol' the numbel' of solutions in integel's (zero illcluded) of the equation 

al Xl + a1 .c2 + ' , ... + arxr=n" 0 (1) 

where n and a al'e given integers. 
Applying this fOl'lllUla, which is given without proof, to a pl1l'tic

ulal' example, I fonnd a fl'actional J111mbel', Of course this result is 
absurd, I thel'efore tl'ied to eooSll'uct a pl'Oof and fOlllld, as wil) be 
shown hel'eafter, "thnt Sn.vEsTER'S formula wants a slight cOl'l'ection. 

If the fl'action 
1 1 

lP (x) (1-.ca1) (1-xa2) 0 (l-.var) 
o 0 (2) 

is developed in ascending powers of x, it is evident that the coef
ficient of :vn gives exactly the nnmber of solntlOos in integel's of the 
eql1ation (1). We therefore pl'oeeed t~ l'ednce this fl'aetion to its 
pal,tïal ft'actions and to de\'elop evel'y one of these in ascending 
powel's of .:!Jo The denominator being a compound qllantity, the thst 
tbing wanted is to determine its dIffel'ent factors. 

Let 1-.:v711 = 0 denote the eql1ation containing all the prime roots 

of the eqllatiotl 1-xlll = 0; then we have 
k 

l-x1ll = [J l-,vdi , 
i=l 

o 0 0 0 (3) 

whel'e dl> d2 , ' 0 , dk (dl = 1, dk = rn) l'epl'esent the diffet'ent divisors 
of m, 

To prove this them'em let m = pCj. q~ " . t\ p, q, ' , , t being prime 
numbel's, then the divisOl'S of mare the seveml terms of the contin
ued prod lIet 

(1 + ~ pn) (1 + ~ qb) , , (1 + ~'l) 0 

One of tbese being 
d = pa q", ,", t 

we know that the nl1mbel' of prime roots of the cOl'l'esponding 
equation j -.1:d = 0 is 
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Tbe nllmber of the pl'Îme roots cOl'respondmg to all the diffel'ent 
divisol's of rn is therefore 

[1 + (1 - ;) ~ pa ] [1 + (1 - :) f qb ] ' , 

, , [1 + (1 -+ ) ~ ti ] = p" q~, ' t À = m, 

Now these pl'Ïme roots being all different, they must satisfy an 
equa!Ïon of degl'ee rn, which, because ever'y one of these roots is 
also a root of 1-xm = 0, must coincide with 1-mm = 0, 

To illustrate Ihis theol'em, put rn = 20 = 2' , 5, th en the divisol's are 

1, 2, 4, 5, 10. 20 

and the factors corresponding to the prime roots 

1-.v, l+m. 1-+.v" l+m-t .v'+m4
• 1-a'- m~+II'., 1-IV'+.'I)4 _.v8 -j-.vS 

or 

The continued product of these factors is evidently 1_.,/:'°, or 
6 

1-lu2O = l1(l-,vdi ), 
i=l 

Developing in the same way the several factors of cf! (.:v) , we 
may write 

r 

( 
"m 1-.v 111) , . . . (4) 

wbere ,he quantities ai, ranged according to ascending magnitude, 
represent the different divisors of all a, , . a" and 1'i the numbel's of 
Ihe divisors ai, We may l'emark hel'e that al = 1 and 1\ = r. 

lf, fOl' instanee 

.v1 + 2 m, + 5,'I)a + 10 m4 + 20 ''/:G = n 

is the given equation, we have 

where 

hence 

lP (m) = (l-m) (1-,'/:') (l-a6
) (1-.,/:10) (l-.v'O) 

I-iv =1-.v 

1-.'1)' = 1-.'/: 1-,'1)' 
1_.v6 = 1-.'1: 1-,'1)6 

1_.v10= 1-.v 1- m' , l-lv 6 
, 1-.'1:1

' 

l-.vu = 1-,'1) 1-m' 1-11:4 , 1-.. v6 
, 1-,'1:10 

• I_mlO 

«IJ (,'I:) = (1-.'C)6 (l--.v')' (1 ~.'C4) (1-.1)')' (1-.1:11
)' (l-.v!O) 
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1 
Proceeding now to determine the partial fractions of <P(:c)' 

we know by OAUCHY'S formu)a th at 

1 1 1 
lP (m) = [ « lJ) (z)'» m-z' . . . . . . (5) 

where the double pal'entheses denote th at the residues must be taken 
for all the roots of tP(z) = 0, viz. for all the roots of the equations 

l_z"l = 0, l-z"' = 0, .1-z"1II=O. 

By developing the factor 

1 (.'1: m~ m" ) -=- 1+-+-;+ ... +-+ ... 
:c-z z z z" 

we get immediately fol' the reqllired coefficient of .'iJ" 
.. 1 I 711 

Pn = -l zn+l « tP (z) » = i!l W"j 

where 

1 
W"j = - [-------------------,.-

zn+l (_l-_-_z"l )"1 (_l-_z"~)"~ «l-z"j !/i .. (l-z"1II) In 

or, ~estOl'ing the original forIn of tP(z) 

I I-z"j 
W", = - [ --=.,------ ---------

I zn+l(l-zal)(I-za~) (l-Z(l,) «I--z"I)) 

whel'e the residue is to be taken for all the roots of the equation 

l-z"j = 0 . . . . 
Representi~lg one of these roots by Q and putting 

z = Q e- t 

Ule pl'eceding value of W", takes this fOl'm 
I 

. . . . (6) 

r [ Q-n ent t 
1i}". = ~ . . (7) , a - a t 

(I-Q(l1 e-a1t) (l-Qa~ e- tl~t) •• (I-Q" e ") (t)) 

whel'ein the summation must be extended to all the roots Q of the' 
equation (6). 

The teml W1 may he furthel' developed, fOl' the eorresponding 
equation (6) 

1-.2=0 or l-z=O 

shows that the only root is Q = 1. Therefore W1 reduces to 

37 
Prolleedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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This resldlle is the coefficient of ~ in 
t 

X
1
=ent 19(1- e-all) 19(1-e- u2t) •• -lg(l-e- a,t) 

Now 

. _) BI Z2 B, Z4 Bs Z8 

19(1-e-~ =lgz-!z+2/2-4/4+6/(f- (a) 

as may be shown by illtegmting 

1 1 BI B, I Ba 6' 
--=-t-t-z -z +-z-. 

ez-l z '.!.I 41 61 

wllel'e 

B 2 = lOl 
bet ween the limits 0 and z. 

B - 1 I-TI 

Substitutmg the values of (q (1-eC(!t), we obtam 

mod z < 2:1' 

131 ,~, t 2 B 2 84 t
4 

e
vt 

- ï! ~' + 3! 42 - • 
X1=----

where 

al a, •. ar tI 

v = 12 + t 8 1 and Si = a l
i + Ct,i + .. + ar! 

is the coefficient of tr- 1 in the product 
1 

Applying the pl'eceding to compllte the nmnbel' of 801utions of 
the eq uation 

11\ + 2 lIJ, + 5 lIJa + 10 ~4 + 20 IV, = n, 

we fit'st observe that the diffel'ent divisol's of 1, 2, 5, 10, 20 are 

1, 1, 1, 1, 1 
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The number of values al being six, we have six different terms 

WO! ' z 

In this case, hadng 
• 

a l =l, a2 =2, a.=5. a.=lO, a i =20 

81 =38, slj=530, 8.=170642, v=n+19 
we obtain 

W =-- v· - 265)·2+_-1 [ 72741J 
I 48000 10 

or 

W1 =_1_ [n. + 76 n3 + 1901n2 + 17366n + 41930 ~J, 
48000 10 

For W. the equation (6) 

Ol' 

1 +z=O, 

shows, that also in this case there is only one root (! = -1, There
fore Wlj reduces to 

(_I)ll e"t t 

W
,=[ (1+e- t ) (l-e- 2t)(l+e 5t) (1-e-10I}(I-e-20/) «t» 

or (-1)11 multiplied by the coefficient of ~ in 
t 

nt-Ir;( 1 +e- I) -lg(l- e-21)-lg(1 + e-51) -l,q(I- e-10I)-lg(l-e-20t), 
X,=e 

Developing the logarithms in this exp,'ession by means of the 
equation (a) and 

[g (l+e -z) = 19 (1-e- 2:) -lg (1-e- z) = 
- z 3 BI 15 B 2 (b) 

=lgz-"2+2" ' 2/
z2

-16' 4f
z4

+, 

we get 

X---l rt -1 ( v
2 
t

2 

I - 11i00 t 8 + + 2 f + 
Rence 

(-1)11 
W 2 = (15v S -727~) 

48000 
or 

(-1)11 
WJ = 48 00 (15 n~ + 570 n + 4687 D, 

For W.· the eq uation (6) _ is 
1- Z4 =0 

or 
1 + Z2=0 

37* 
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where the summation must be extended to both the roots Q of 
the equation 1 + z' = 0 Writing Q' = - 1, we obtain 

Q-II en t t 
W4 = 1:[--------------

(l-{.Ie-t)(l i e 2/)(1-Qe-5/)(1 + e 10 1)(1_e-20 t)(t») 
1 (J-n 1 

= 80 l: (l-Q/ =-1601:(>-11-1. 

Denotlllg by 2p the sum of the pth powers of the roots, and 
obser\'ing that 1/ = 1, we know 

1:0 2, 1:1 =°, 1:,=-2, !J8 =O, 
and generally , k being an m tegel' OlI m bel' 

1:4k=2, 1:4k+l=0, 1:4k+2=-2, 1:4k+3=0. 
l'helefore 

1 
W. = - 160 1:3n-l 

which gives dIfferent values for dIfferent values of n. 
Accol·ding to 

n=4p, 4p+l, 4p+2, 4p+3 
we get respectiv"ely Ihe foU!" values 

600 
W4 = 48000 (0, 1, 0, - 1) 

For W, the equation (6) gi yes 
1-.115 =° 

or 
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525 
n' + 35n +-

2 (I-n 
W, = ----- ZJ-:------

. 2000 (1-(» (1_(>') 

n (>-n (2(> + 6(2) 
- -- :!J -----

2000 (I-Q) (1 __ (1')' 

__ 1_ :!J Q-n (34Q + 98Q' - 42Q3 - 114(4). 
2000 (1 - Q) (1 _ Q')3 

With the same notations as in the preceding case, we obtain 

:!Jo = 4, :!J1 = - 1, :!J, = - I, lJ. = - I, !J4 = - I, 

and generally 

lJ5k = 4, :!J5k+l = -I, lJ5k+2 = - 1, 2)5k+3 = - I, 2)5"'+4 = - 1. 
According fo the values 

n = 5p, 5p + 1, 5p + 2, 5p +~, 5p + 4 
we find 

(>-n 1 1 
z: =- Z:o -n(I-(>3)(I-tl) =- :!Jo4n (1 t (>2_(/_(l4) = 

(I-Q) (I-Q') 5 " 5 " 
1 = '5 (1'411 + lJ4n+2- li4n+3 - lJ4n+4) = (1 0, I, - I, -1) 

Q-II (2(> + 61l) 1 
lJ (I-Q) (I-V')2 =-"5 (2 li4n+3 + 4 li4n+4 - 6 l:411) = (- 6, O. 0, 2, 4) 

Q-n (34{) + 98Q' - 42(>8 - 114(4) 1 r. t " 

:!J ()8 = - (- t>38 2.411 - 8 li4n+l + 
(1 - Q) 1 - ft' 25 

2 + 32 !:41/+2 + 162 li~n+3 + 352 2)4n+4) -= 5" (- 269, - 4, 16, 1:11, 176) 

and therefore 
1 

W, = 48000 (24n' + 840n + 6300) (1, 0, 1, - 1, - 1) 

1 + 48000 . 48n (3, 0, 0, - 1, - 2) 

I 48 _ _ 
+ 48000 "5 (269, 4, - 16, - 81, - 176). 

In the same way we obtain, aeeot'ding to 
n= lOp, 10p + 1, 10p + 2 •. " 10p + 9 

1 
WlO=-- (120 n + 1800) (-1, 0, I, 3, 3, I, 0, -1, - 3, - 3) 

48000 , 

1 + 48000 . 60 (5. 16. 21, 29, 19, - 5, -16, - 21, - 29, -19) 

and according to 
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n = 20 p, 20 P + 1, . '. 20 P + 19 

W,o = :82
0
0
0
0
0 (-5, -8, -5, =--1, -5, 3. 0, 3, 5, 7, 

5, 8, 5, 7, 5, 3, 0, -3, -5, -7). 

From the pl'eceding fOl'mnlae we may dedug~ the sevel'al results 
fOl' n = 10p + q (q =0,1. . 19) 

To illustrate thlS, taking n = 10p + 7, we obtain 

, 1 
WI = 48000 (n

4 + 76nl + 1901n2 + 17366n + 41930 / 0 ) 

1 
W ---( 15n' -- 570n - 4687 1 } 

2 - 4-8000 ~ 

1 
W4 = 48000 ( 

- 600 ) -
] 

W ---( 
I - 48000 24n2 + 840n + 6300 ) 

1 
+ 48000 ( 153t ) 

1 
WIO = 48000 ( 120n - 1800 ) 

1 
+ 48000 ( 1260 ) 

I 
W ---( 

"-48000 
3600 ) 

and finally 
1 

:2 W", = 48000 (n 4 + 76n l + 1910n
2 + 17516n + 433~9) 

=_!-(p + 1) (p + 2)(10 p2 + 22p + 9). 

That tbis vaille iA an integel' ma)' he easily seen by wl'iting 

:2 W" =ip(p + l}(p -I- 2)(10p + 22) + 3(p + l)(p + 2), 
I ' 

Oomparing the general forlIlnla of SYLVESTlt]R __ _ 

E-
Qn enl t 

~=:2 -
I a - -Q, I 

(l-QOI rail) (1-(>0, e-a2t) •• (1- (> r er) «t» 
with the forlIlllla (7). it is evident that in his fOl'lIlula Qn ollght 
to be l'eplaced by Q-n, This makes no difference in the values WI 

and W" In the example tl'eated by SYLVESTER 
111 1 + 2111, + 3,'I)a + 4111. + 5,'1), + 6,'I)e=n 

the values of Wa> liV41 W, and We how6ver want corl'ection. 
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Physiology. - "About the il1jl1lence of radio-active eIernents on the 
developm.ent". By Prof. A. J P. VAN DI!:N BROEK. (Oommllni
cated by Prof. H. ZWAARDmMAKER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, 1919). 

One of the elements, cOlllposing the living protor1asrna, potassillm, is 
radio-active. The investigatiolls of ZWAARDl"l\[AKER and bis pllpils about 
the signifiration of potassium in the ol'ganism have proved Ulat, rhiefly 
by strearning experiments of the isolated frog-heart, potasslIl m can be 
substituted by an aequiradio-active quantity of any other radiO-active 
element. 

On account of this ZWAAIWEl\lAKER conr]ndes 1): "die Radioaktlvitàt 
und keine andere EIgenschaft del' sich geg'enseitlg vet'tt'etenden Atome 
erfuIlt die fUl' die Automatie notwendige Bedingung" (l.c. pag. 49). 
Next to this substitute ZWAARDI~l\fAKlm !Jas fixed lhe attention on a 
second fact, \'iz. an antagonism between diffel'ent gronps of radio
active e]ements. 

The antagonism is expressed in the following scheme: 

Potassiurn 
Rubidium 
(Oàsium) 

Umnium 
Thol'Ïum 
Radium 
Ionium 
Niton (Emanatiou) 

The uranium sllbstitutes the potassinm in cel·tain expel'Ïments; but 
tlle eIernents togethel' neutralize each otllers' effect. 

These in vestigations raise the qnestlOn if it were possible to sub
stitute the potassium during tlle development by another !'adio-active 
element. 1 tried to obtain an answer on this qnpstion by expel'Ïmenlal 
investigation. I wiU give a short aceonnt of tlle expel'Îlllents taken 
anc! of the l'psnlts which I ohtained. 'fhe expel'iments were taken 
with fl'og-eggs and cal'l'ied out in the following way. 

Aftel' the fecllndation (in the lahOl'atory) the egglnmp was pal'ted 

1) H ZWAARDEMAKER, Die Bedeulung des Kaliums im Organismus. Pflügers' 
Archiv Bd. 173. 
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immediately in equal quantities, these are placed in liquids rontaining 
potassium or in which different qllantities of uranium-salt had been 
dissolved. Thel'e is pl'actically no potassinm found in the Utrecht water, 
thus, as mueh care as possible was taken, to bl'ing up the U1'aniurn
tadpoles, with food containing no potassillm, while the tadpoles that 
had been put in the liqllid containing potassium, got as mueh ordinal'y 
(animal) food, as was possible. Rice, boiled in distilled water was 
given as food without potassiurn. In the fhst .real' tile lII'aninm-tadpoles 
were hrought up in glass-bowls; to pl'event the dissolving of potassium 
fl'om the glass, the tadpoles were brought up in qllal'tz bowls in 
the second and third years of the expel'imel!ts. 

1. A fil'sl series of exper'iments eonsisted in adding to the water 
a cel'tain qllantity of uraniurn-nitrate UO,(NOa)s' 

The potassiurn whieh was present in the eggs was compensated by 
gi\'Ïng 41 mgr. uranium-nitmte pl'O liter; moreover another 12,5; 
25 mgr. (altogether 17 and 294 mgl'.) and 50 mgl', pro liter. 

At the same time as the tadpoles in these liquids, others were 
brought up in ol'dinary wafel', with piseidine 1) and I'iee. 

The eggs wel'e laid on April 14rh • On May 2Ç1th the piscidine
tadpoles are long 11-12 m.m.~) and have bind-Iimbs; on June 6rh 

thel'e are tltdpoles of 14.2 m.m., whieh have bind- and frollt Iimbs; 
then metamorphosis and tailreduetion regulal'ly follow. On JUlle 26th 

only a few tadpoles of 8 -12 m.m. remain, these are not yet meta
mOl'phosed. 

The riee-tadpole') develop fal' mOI'e slow ly, and it now appeal's 
that at the same time the stage of development of the tadpoles 
differs considel'ltbly. On Jnne 26th I fOllnd tadpoles of 6-12 m.m.; 
then the development slow IJ' contilllles; on A UgllSt 6th 1 found the 
fil'st complete rnetamol'phosis, (the tail has disappeared) tbe length 
being 15 m.m. On October 10th anothe'l' tail-l'edndion takes place. 
Some tadpoles do not metamOl'phose, they become quile big animais, 
viz. 16-17 m.m., with only shol·t hind-limbs. 

As 10 the uranium-tadpoles they remain barkwards al1d develop 
far mOl'e slowly, which are the most stl'Îking ehal'acteristics. 'rhe 
following table infol'ms us about the si ze. 

Fl'om this ta bIe it appeal's, that the developmen t takes place 
considel'ably mOl'e slowly than with the animals under ron trol, also 
the :.,izes are smallel'. Alihough the diffel'ences seem littIe, the tad-

1) Piscidine is a preparation containing dried and powdered fish. 
~) In these and all following measurements the length must be considered as 

taken fl'om the top of the head to the beginlling of the lail. 
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June 26th 

July 10th 

41/ 2 m.gr. uranium
nitrate pro L. 

5.5-10 m.m. 

6 -11 m.m. 

7 -11 m.m. 

9.5 m.m. 

10.5-11.5 m.m. 

565 

" 
17 m.gr. uranium-

nitrate pro L. 

5- 9.8 m.m. 

5-JO m.m. 

6- 9.5 m.m. 

beglDDlng begmnmg 

291/2 m.gr. uranium
nitrate pro L. 

5 -7.5 m.m. 

4.5-9 m.m. 

5 -10. m.m. July 30th 

August 14th 

August 24th 

September 3 

September 14th 

November 27th 

12 m.m. ~ fron~-IÎ1!1bs 10.2 m.m, ~ fron~-litpbs 
of tail- of taU-

11 m.m. reduction 8.4 m.m. reduction 8.5-9.6m.m. (frontI.) 

10 m.m. 11 m.m. 8-11.8 m.m. 

polp,s al'e all the smaller in propol'tion as the qllantity Ul'anium
nitl'ate is greater. The following gives a more detailed account. 

a. 4H2 mgr. uranyl-nib'ate pro Liter. 
On June 26th and July lOth the measurements are as mentioned j the biggest 

tadpoles only have an indieation of hind limbs. On July 30th the biggest tadpoles 
have hmd limbs ",hieh do not lie any more stmight along the lail, but whieh are 
abducted. On August 14th it was tbe first time that front limbs broke through 
with one tadpoJe of 1-1,5 m m ; on Sept Brd, and Sept. 14th the first tail-reductions 
we re observed. On November 27lh the last tadpole of 10 mmo with small hind 
limbs. showing signs of diminishing vitality, was killed and fixed. 

b. 17 mgr. uranyl nitrale pro Liter, 
~'rom April 14th till July lOth tbe growtb makes very Iittle progl'ess, the 

maximum length only being 10 mm ; tiny little points of hind limbs are present, 
and il is not before July 30th that one tadpole has bind limbs in abduction j on 
September 3rd. the first (ail·reduction is observed. On November 27th the last living 
tadpole has a length or 11 mmo 

. C. 291/ 2 mgl', uranyl-nitrate pro Litel·. 
The gl'owth !:'till goes more slowly than tbe preceding ones. On July 30th I see 

tadpoles with points of hind limbs Tbe beginning of tail·reduction was observed 
for the first time on Septembel' 7th j aftel' th at reguJarly j the size of the tadpoles 
then being 9.6-11,5 mmo On November 27th the last two tadpoJes of 8.5 and 
11 mm, were fixed. 

Il. In diifer'ent periods of the development tadpoles were taken 
out of the uranium solutions and pilt into ordinal'y water. lt then 
appeared that alrnost immediately the development took place much 
more quickly than witll tlle tadpoles that l'emained in the Ul'anium
sollltion; it must be weil ,nndel'stood that the piscidine-tadpoles gt'ew 
mOl'e quickly than the rire-tadpoles. 
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IIT. A Ilumbel' of tadpoles being in a yOllllg stage of developm~nt 
(on A pril 30th) weI'e put into a liqnid, containing a qllantity of 
Ul'anium-Ela.lt and an aequimdio-artive qna.ntity of pota.ssinm. In Ihis 
liquid the tadpoles gt'ew almost as qnickly as Ihe animals Ilnder 
cOlltl'ol; on July 15th I al ready found one tadpole with front- and 
ililJd Iimbs; se\'er'al othel' tadpoles soon get them as well; tile srnallest 
olies are 8-9 m.m, So these tadpoles gl'ew mol't~ quickly than !he 
ul'anium-tad poles, 

It may be said, that as a general l'esnlt of tile experiments made, 
tadpoles in a medium rontaining a radio-active sul)stallce antagonistic 
to potassilIlU, gr'ow and rnetamor'pbose less qnirldy than in a medium 
only rontaining potassium, Tbe food given to the tadpoles, is not tlre_ 
cause of this lingel'Ïng, fol' in regal'd to the tadpoles in ol'dinal'Y 
water, fed with 1'ice, the U1'anium-tadpoles also remain backwal'd 
in development. 

The first question that can be pnt is, if the tadpoles have taken 
uranium next to or instead of pota.ssium. 

This qllestion cannot yet be affinned. From an illvestigation volnn
tarily Illldertaken by Prof, RlrJGER, it appeal'ed that no llI'allillID could 
be demonstl'ated ill the tadpoles. 

In anothel' respect this experiment had a vel'y impor·tant l'esult 
though the pereelltage of potassiu01 fonnd in lhe tadpoles fed witb pisci
dine, was in two cases 0.76 and 0.82 % ft'om the dried tadpoles, Tbe ura
nium tadpoles had evidently taken tlle minimal potassium qnantity and 
even 0.91 % kalium was fonnd. Tlte potassium-pel'centage was only 
049 % of those tadpolee" wllich had been in water containing 17 ~ 
mgr. UO, (NOs), and 50 mgr. KOl pro Liter (being aequiradio-acti\'e 
quantities). It hel'e makes the impresRion that the p1'esence of ± 
aeql1iradio-active quantities of the antagonistic snbstances bas Ihl'own 
obstacles in the waJ' of taking in potassillm. Quite l'emar'kable it is 
though that the concemed tadpoles shoulci 0111)' stay little bellind in 
gl'owth to tbose, wltich had been normally brought up. 1) 

The remaining backward in growlh might be imputed to a 
possible poisoning caused by the uranium salt. 

In 1919 I have made a single expel'Ïment on this snbjert. On 
May 61h I had five bowls containing 4 L. watel' each, and l'esp. 
0, 21

/" 5, 71
/ 2 and 10 mgr', l1I'ani 11 m-salt ; every single bowl contained 

75 tadpoles as weU; on June 19~h resp. 51, 38, 24, 20 and 20 tadpoles 

1) Prof. RUIGER fixes the aUention on the fact, that the chemical invesligation, 
viz. the investigation of the radio aclivity of the dried tadpoles. took place with 
so smal! a quanlity of lhe dried tadpoles, that it i!:'; desil'able this investigation sh()uld 
be repeated, namely about the absence of uranium. 
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were still alive in these bowls; it thus seems as if the tadpoles die 
sooner and in gl'eatel' numbel', while being in higher concentration, 
This l'esult does not agree with BIRSCH'S 1) reslllts, who sl1pposes 
that the quickest development takes place in fhe concentl'ation, 
neareet to Ihe concentration in which life is impossible, In this case 
one should expect a ql1ickel' development in the higher concentrations 
than in the lower-ones, but this has not been pl'oved, 

MOl'eo\'fw HIRSC'H has evel'y time extended his investigation over 
a very short period (7 days) which does not seem desil'able, if one 
takes into considel'ation tbe gl'eat val'iability in the de\'elopment of 
tadpoles. Altbough appal'elltly a poisonillg in tbe solutiolls with a 
grenler quantity of uranium-salt does not seem ilflpossible, tbe fart tllat 
many tadpoles develop, and that tItey live quietly on, in murh 
stronger uranium Sollltions, and Ihe failing of uranium in the body, 
might plead against the poisoning of the U1'anium-salt as a cause 
of the more slow development. 

MicI'oscopic. illvestigation of series sertions fl'om some uranium
tadpoles, in compal'ison witb nOl'mal taupoles of the same size, bas 
not yet shown differences in strllctlll'e Ol' in degree of development 
of rertain ol'gans, whicb should be of importance fOl' the gl'owth. 

1) E, HIRSCH, Die biologische Wirl-ung einiger Salze Zool Jahrbücher. Band 34 . 

• 
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Mathematics. - "Ueber die endlichen topolo.qischen Gruppen der 
Kugel.fläche". By B. VON IümÉKJÁRTÓ. (Cornmunicated by Prof. 

L. E. J BROUWER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, 1919). 

Die vol'liegende Arbeit gibt eine neue Hel'leitung des Resultates, dass 
die endlichen topologischen Tl'ansformationsgrnppen mit invarianter 
Indikatrix der Kugelflache mit den Gruppen der regularen KÖI'per 
ideutisch sind, was nach dem BRouwImschen Grundsatz 1), laut dessen 
die topologischen Gruppen mit den konformen homöomorph sind, 
aus dem die konfOl'rnen Transfol'mationsgruppen der Kugelflache 
betl'effenden, bekannten Satze folgt. 
_ Wir betrachten eine Gl'llppe G von n topologischen, die Indikah'ix 

el'llaltenden Transformationen del' Kngelfläche in sich, Eine wiIlkül'liche 
Transformation t von Gist nach dem Rotationssatz S) eine v-periodische 
Dl'ehnng, die also zwei Fixpunkte P und Q hat; die Anzahl der 

mit P bei G aquivalenten Punkte ist~. Wir verbinden P mit Q 
v 

dUl'ch einen Weg b, der seine bei den Poten zen von t entstehenden 
• Bilder allsser in P und Q nicht trifft. Sei von Paus R der erste solche 

----Punkt von b, dass PReines seiner bei G entstehenden Bilder ausser-
halb P tl'ifft, Wenn R = Q, so ist G mit del' zyklióchen Rotations
gruppe 1, t, t2

,.", 1"-1 identisch. Wenn abel' R:;6:. Q, so kann auf 

---dem Bogen P R höchstens ein mit R äquivalenter Punkt R' liegen, 

---Wenn auf P R kein mit R äquivalentër Punkt liegt, so ist R bei 

---einer TransfOl'mation von G im'al'Îant, sodass der Bogen P Rein 
zwei flIcht·äqllivalente Fixpnnkte von G vel'bindender, seine Bildel' 
allsserhalb del' Endpllnkte nicht treffender Bogen eist. Werm abel' 

----auf P Rein mit R äqlliyalentel' Punkt R' liegt, der bei keiner 
'I'ransfol'mation von G ausser der Identität invariant ist, so betrachte ---man das System del' Bilder des Bogens R' R von b; es besteht aus 
einandel' nieht tt'effenden Jordanschen Km'ven, da R zu genau zwei 
solrhen Bogen gehört; femel' ist dieses System hei G in variant. 

1) Diese Proceedings XXI, S, 1143 (29. Mäl'Z 1919), 
9) Math, Ann. Bd, 80, S. 36, 
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Sei y eine del' genannten Km'ven; da das innel'e, d. h, keinen Hild
punkt von Penthaltende Gebiet von y bei jeder es invariant lassenden 
Transfol'mation von Ct einel' Potenz derselben Drehung unterworfen 
ist, so kann man ft' mit dem im Innem von y existiel'enden einzigen 
Fixpunkt S (der nicht mit Q zllsammenfallen kann) durch einen 
seine Bi/rier nicht tretfenden Weg verbinden, welchel' mit dem Bogen ---... 
PR' "on b zusammen emen seine BIlder allssel'halb der Fixpnnkfe 
von G nicht t1'effenden und zwei Fixpunkte vel'bindenden Weg c bildet. 

DIe Bildel' von c zel'legen die KugeltJache in Elemente; faUs eilles 
diesel' bei einer Transformation von G in variant, also einer Dl'ehnng 
unterworfen ist, so kann man einen Fixpullkt seiner Grenze mit dem 
in seinem Innern liegenden einzigen Fixpunkt T dUI'eh einen seine 
Bilder nicht tl'effenden Weg d vel'binden, Die sämtlil'hen Bilder 
von c und d el'gehen Zllsammen ein béi G inval'Ïantes System H von 
folgender Beschatfenheit: 1, H zerlegt die KllgelfIáche in Elernente, 
von denen je zwei äquivalent sind und jedes nul' bei del' Identitát 
inval'Ïant ist; .2, jeder Fixpunkt von G liegt auf H i 3. jeder Punkt 
von H, der ZIJ mehr als zwei Bogen von H gehört, ist ein Fixpunkt 
von G, Die Anzahl der Elemente, in welche H die Kugelflache 
zerlegt, ist n; die Anzahl del' nicht aqnivalenten Fixpunkte ist 3, 
ihre gesamte Anzahl ist also, wenn 1'1> 1'" I', ihl'e Mllitiplizitáten be-

zeichnen, gleich 12 (~+ ~ +~); die Anzahl der Kanten jedes 
1'1 Vs V 8 

Elementes ist 4, also die gesamte Anzahl del' Kanten 2 n. Mithin 
besteht nach dem EUI,ERschen Polyedersatz die Formel 

n 1 2 
n + ~ - - 2 n = 2, oder ~ - =] + - , 

v. v. n , , 
WOl'aus sich die bekttnnten Lösungen ergeben 1). 

Mittels del' gleichen Methode werde ich die HROÜWl~Rschen ResnItate 2) 
in bezug aufdie endlichen Gl'Uppen von topologischen Transfol'mationen 
des Torus herleiten. 

-I 

1) KLEIN, Vorlesungen über das lkosaeder, S. 119. 
j) C. R. t. 168, S. 845 (28. April 1919). 
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Chemistry. - "Catalysi.r;" - Pal·t VII - Notes on C!ltal.11.~is in 
Tteterogeneous sliste ms. BJ' Nu. RA'I'AN DaAR. (Oommunicl:!ted 
by Prof. ERNST OOHEN). 

(Communicated at thc meeting of November 29, 1919). 

1. It !Jas been kno Wil fOl· a long time that violet chl'omic chlol'Ïde is 
praclically in&olilble in watel·, hut in presence of redueing agents 
solntion takes place due to the transfol"lIlation into the soluble 
modification. 

Anhydl'Ous ferr-ic slllphate dissolves slowly in water at the OI·di
nary temperatnre, in other words, it may be said to have a small 
velority of soilltion. I have found that reducing agents like stannous 
chloride, fen·olls sul phate, Sll I pllllrons acid etc., mal·kedly accelerate 
the velority of solulion of feiTie sulphate in water. "-

In the case of chromie chloride, it is assumed that the reducing 
agent first redllres the insolllbie chromic chloride to chromous 
chloride, and Ihe oJ"iginal chromous chloride is transfol·med into 
solllbie chl"Omic chloride. The newly fOl"llJed chromous chloride then 
acts on the insoluble clu·omic chloride aR before. 

TlJe diffirnJty of an explanation like th is is that we assume that tbe 
reducing agent acts on the solid chl·omic chloride and reduces it; 
from OIJI· experience in heterogeneolls syslems, we know how dim
cult it is to redl1re asolid sllbstance rapidly with a Rolution of a 
l·edncing agent. 

MOI·eover, in the rase of fen·ic snlphate we do not know two 
val"ieties of Ihe salt as in the case of chromic chlol"ide. 

It is difiieult to assume tlIat feiTous sulphate would rednce ferdc 
sulphate, for we kn6w that a mixlut·e of ferdc and fenol1s salts 
can exist nnchanged for an indefinite period in ab&ellce of oxygen. 

So we ran say with OSTWAI.D (Gl'undlinien del· anorganischen 
Ohemie, Lei pzig 1900 j A. FINDJ.A Y'S tl·ans. 603, 1902) that a sufiicient 
explallation of these actions is still wanting. 

2. The artion of nih·ic acid on the metals generally, is somewhat 
complex, because the mnin reaction is complieated by side or con
cmrent, and by consecutive reactions. These agaill depend not only 
npon the pal·ticular melal undel· considemtion, but also on the 
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conceuh'atioll of the acid, I he ternpel'atlll'e and the cO!l('enlmtion of 
the pI'odllCtS of Ihe I'eaction, arculUlllating in the solution, 

lVllUON (OOlUpt. rend, 1842, 14, 904) and VELEY (Phi\. Trans. 
1891 A, 182, 279) have shown that metals like coppel', siJver, 
mel'cllry and bislntlth bave IlO aclion on roh! dilute nilric acid 
unless a t!'are of flitl'OIlS acid is pI'esent. 'rIre nitt,ous acid may be 
pl'esent in tIre nih'ir acid as all impUI'ity j it may be fOl'lned hy the 
incipient decomposition of nih'ic aCid when it is wal'med, 

A(,col'ding to VJ!lL\l1Y, thel'efol'e, the dissoilltion of copper in nitl'ic 
acid pl'oceeding: Ou + 3 HNO. = Cu (NOa)~ + HN0 2 + H,O, is a 
resultant of a series of conseclltive l'ea('lions: Cu + 4 HNO. = 
Ou (NO,)~ + 2 H~O + 2 NO j followed by Cu (NO~)~ + 2 HNOa = 
On (NOB): + 2 HNO~, 

The small tl'ace of nitl'ons acid thns acts as a ('atalylic agent j 
nitrous acid is ronlinuollsly Pl'odllced and continuously decomposed 
accol'ding to the following eqllilibl'ium: 

-3 HNO~ ~ HNO. + 2 NO + H~O, 
Similal' l'esnIts have been obtained by Ray (Trans, Chem. Soc, 1911, 
99, 1012) in the case of mel'cUJ'y and by STANsBm (J. Soc. Chem, 
Ind, 1913, 32, 311) in the case of silvel', 

Now Mm,oN (loc, cit.) and Vm,EY (Ioc, cit,) have pointed out that 
the presence of ferl'ous sulphale, "wbich removes the nitrolls acid 
as fast as it might be formed" serves to prevent the chemical change 
between nill'ic acid and tlle metals. 

But I have observed tbat fel'l'01l8 sul phate exel'fs an aceelerating 
influence on tbe complete dissollltion of copper in 20% nih'ic acid 
at 18°. This l'esuIt being diffel'ent fl'om Ibose of previolls im'estigatol's, 
I thollght it wortb while to obsel'\'e lhe effect of bOlh ferrous alld 
fE'I'l'ic sal ts and varions Ol her substances on the com plete dissolll tion 
of ('oppel' lin excess of 20% nitric acid. 

Equal lengths of coppel' wÎl'e of unifOl'm sectional area were 
placed illto test tubes and covered with an excess of 20° 0 nitric 
acid, The mean temperatUJ'e of the experimentb was J 8° and the 
tubes containing equal volumes of nitric acid and equal weights of 
coppel' wil'e wel'e l~ept at rest. Weighed qll~ntities of tbe solid 
substances nsed were added at the begIlInilIg of the experiments. 
The whole of Ihe coppel' wil'e dissolved in about 30 minutes and 
the exact time of dissolution was noted. In ol'der to get exactly 
compal'able resulls one test tube was always set apal't fol' a blank 
pamllel expel'i men t, 

It has been found that the following' snbstances exert an arcelel'a-
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ting effect on the complete dissolution of copper in 20% lIitric acid: 
fenous snlphate, ferrous chloride, fenie sulplJate, fell'ic chloride, 

fel'l'ic nitmte, lead snlphate, lead nitl'ate, lead acetate, coppel' nitl'ate, 
copper chlol'Ïde, barium nitl'ate, thallinm nitl'ate, lithium nitrate, 
sodinrn nitl'ite, rnanganese chlol'ide, chromic rhlol'ide, arsenlOUS 
oxide, ~tl'ychnine sulphate, ethylene bromide, cal'bon tetrachlodde, -
hexarblorohenzene, phthalic anhydl'ide etc, 

On the othel' hand, the followillg slIbstances have a l'etal'ding 
effect: hydrogen pel'oxide, potassiUlll chlol'ate, potassium permanganate, 
chl'omic acid, sodium nitl'ate, ammonillm nitmte, manganese nitrate, 
thorium nitl'ate, sodJUm sulphite, titanic aCid, -ulOlybdic acid, ammo
nium pel'snlpbate, mangenese sulphate, cobalt chloride, copper' acetate, 
coppel' sull'hnte, calcium nitrate, tal'tal'Ïc acid, ether, urea, a('etic 
anhydl'ide, benzoic anhydride etc, 

In a foregoing paper of this series (Trans, Ohem, Soc, J 917,111, 
707) I have shown t!Jat sulphlll'ic acid in sllJall cOIlcentl'ation is an 
accelerator, whilst in large concentl'ations it is a retarder in the 
oxidation of oxalic acid by chromic acid, Similar resuIts have been 
obtained in the action of nih'ie aeid on coppel', The following sub
stances in very smal! concentratiou exel't a slight accelel'ating effect, 
whilst in large concentratlons they ha, e l'etal'ding effeN: 

Zinc chlorIde, lIickel chloride, cohalt nill'are, alnminium nitJ,ate, 
potassinm chloride, strontium nitrate, cadmium nitmte, magnesium 
chlol'ide etc, 

When the concentl'ation is ver)' smalI, the effect of potassium 
nitrate, uranium nih'ate, citric acid, potassÏtun dichl'omare etc. is 
pra('tically nil, but in concentl'ated solutions they are all retardel's. 

The effect of monochloracetic aCId is very peculiar, In sm all ('on
centrations, it is a feebIe accelerator and in concentJ'ated soilltions 
it has a retarding effe et, which instead of incl'easmg, decl'eases with 
incl'ease of concelltration, A simiJal' phenomenon bas ah'eady been 
obsel'ved in the case of the oxidation of formic acid by chl'omic 
acid in pl'esence of manganese chlol'ide (loc, cit, p, 726), 

It is pra(·tieally Hnposslble to give a complete explanation of tbese 
results, they being so diverse, 

Fel'l'Olls sulphate and fel'l'ous chloride behave as marked-a('celel'atol's. 
It would appeal' tbat the acid nucleus in this pal'ticulal' instance, plays 
no part. A part of the ferl'ous ion redllces the lIitric acid to nih'ic 
oxide and passes into the fel'l'ic state, The nitric oxide dissolves in 
the fel'l'ous salt soll1lÏon forming tlle unstable 5ubstan('e FeNOoo

, The 
dis~olved nitl'ic oxide th en reduces a part of the nitl'ic acid accol'ding 
to the following eqnation: HNO~ + 2 NO + HsO ~ 3 HN02 , 
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It is quite possible that some nifl'Ous acid ~s pI'oduced by the direct 
rednction of nitrlc acid by fenOllS ions, The formation of nitl'Ol1s 
acid eithel' by the direct l'edurtion of nitric a('id by fel'l'ons salts 
Ol' by the indit'ect l'ednction thl'ongh the illfervention of nih'ic oxide 
is pI'oved by the following expedment. If nih'ic acid of' the stl'ength 
used in this resean'h be taken in a test tube and a cI'ystal of fen'ous 
ammonium sulphate Ol' fe 1'1'0 II S slliphate be added to H, almost 
immediately the crystal is rovered with tbe deep bl'own FeNOoo ion 

and a little nitl'ic oxide alRo escapes, lf UI'ea cl'ystals al'e now added, 
they al'e immediately oxidized with the evolutlOfl of carbon dioxide 
and nitrogen, indicating the presence of uill'ous acid, Sei in pl'esence 
of fel'l'olls aalts, nitl'ous acid, whieh is the artive substance in the 
action of nitric acid on coppel', is fOl'lIIed when we ha, e an exress 
of nitric acid, Thi'3 explains the accelerating influence of fel'l'ous f:ialts 
in the complete dissolution of copper in 20 % nitric acid, 

As a matte)' of fact, the accelerating effect of fel'rous salts is slightly 
gl'eater than lhe accelerating effect of sodiu m nitl'ite on the dissolution 
of coppel' in 11itric acid, The gl'eater tbe cOllcentration of the fel'l'OUS 

salt, t he gl'eatel' is the accelel'ation, 

Ferl'Ïc snl phate, fel'l'ic nitrate and ferric chlol'ide exert a mal'ked 
accelerating effect, thOllgh their activity is sIightly IeRs than that of 

sodium nitrite and the accelemting effect is proportional to the 
concenlralion of the ferl'Îe' salt. It would appeal' thar the acid nncleus 
in th is case also, plays no pal't. The explanation of Ihis artivation 
seems to lie in the reductIOn of fel'rlc salts by the nitl'ic oxide WlllCh 
is a pl'odllet of the chemical change bet ween nilt'ic acid and copper, 
The fel'l'ol1s salt, whic'h may thm; be formed, will redllce 'a palt of 

the nitdc aeid into nitl'ous acid, which activates Ihe action of nitric 
acid on ropper. It seems plallsible ~bat a pal't of the feITIc salt would 
be redueed to the fen'olls state by the metallic copper. It is wel! 
known that wlten a solntion 'of a feITic salt IS shaken with metallIc 

copper, the fen'ic salt is pal,tly I'edured to the fel'l'ons state and the 
coppel' is oxidized to the Clllll'ic salt and an eqllllibrium is set up: -

2 .FeCIa + Cu:;! 2 FeOl, + CuCI, 
The ferrous salt thus formed rednces the nitl'ic acid to nitrolls 

acid, which accelel'ates the action of nitde acid on eopper, 
In a similar way the accelel'ating effect of al'senions oxide, stJ-ych

nine sulphate, phthalic allhy~ride etc, may be explained on the 
basIs of the formation of mtl'Ous acid by the actioll of these reducing 

agen ts on the nitdc' acid, 

The retarding effect of the oxidizing Rgents like, H,O" KMnO cr 

38 
Proceedings Royal Acad. All!sterdam Vol. XXll. 
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H,Cr20 p KOlOz' (NH.),S20S etc. and of the redueÎng agents likeul'ea, 
sodium sulphite etr. is certaiuly due 10 the destruction of the nitrous 
acid as soon as it is fOl'med. WOhen the expel'iment was pel'formed 
in sueh a condition so as to co vel' the copper wire with solid urea, 
tbe reaction berame very slow, but it did not stop aItogether. 

lt is \rery difficult to expJain the diffel'ence in the behaviour of 
the nitrates on the oxidation of copper by nitriéacid. Lithium nitl'ate 
is an acreleratOl', whilst sodium and potassium nitrates are retal'dersj 
from analogy we should expect calcium nitrate to have an accele
rating effect, but as a, matter of fact, both calcium and strontium 
nitrates are retarders, whilst barium nÏirate is I1n accelerator. 

RENNIE and OOOK (Trans. chem. Soc. 1911, 99, 1035) have found 
that the accelerating or retal'ding effects of the nitrates of K, Rb, 
Cs were functions of the tempemtUl'e and of the concentJ-atioll of 
the acid. 

HIGLEY (Amer. chem. Jour. 17, 18 (1895) has shown that both 
NO, and N,08 al'e the products of the I'eaction between copper and 
nitric acid. Evidently in the solution, we should ('onsider Ihe following 
eq uilibria : 

3 HNO, ~ 2 NO + HNO, + HsO 

N,O. + H,O ~ HN0 2 + HN0 8 

3 N<\ + HsO;: 2 HNO a + NO . 

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 

LEWIS and EDGAR (J. Amer. cbem. Soc. 1911, 33, 292) have shown 
that in equilibt'ium (1) there is a change in the equilibrium constant 
with the concentration of nih'ic acid. It seems pI'obable that nitmtes 
may affect o!le or more of these equilibria and change the concen
tration of nitrous acid, which being the activating agent. 

In this connertion, it is interesting to observe that several reac· 
tions, in which nitric acid is th,e oxidizing agent, at'e au tocataly tic, 
As for example, the actions of nitric acid on metals like Copper, 
8ilvel', Bismllth, Mercury etc" on starch, on sugar, on arsenious 
oxide, on hydl'ogell iodide (ECKSTÄDT, Zeit. anol'g, Chem, 1901, 29, 
51), on nitric oxide (LEWIS and EDGAR, loc. cit.) etc. become more 
pt'onounced as the chemical rhange pl'oceeds .. 

The explanation is not far to seek. The nitrotls arid is the active 
substance and its concentration and hence the l'eaction velocity 
incI'ease with the progress of tile chemical change. In alllhese cases 
I have found that the chemical cha~ge becomes more l'apid when 
a nitl'Ïte is added at the commencement of the reaction. 

11 has been observed that the chemical change betweell nitric acid 
and copper may be pmctically stopped by agitating vigorously the 
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tube containing copper and nitric acid, becanse the nÎtl'ous acid 
cannot accumulate round the copper, 

Sumrnary and Conclusion : 

i, The velocity of sollltion of anhydl'olls ferric slliphate can be 
increased by the pl'esence of sulphurous acid, stamlOUS chloride, 
fel'rous sulphate etc, No satisfactol'y explanatioJl of reactions of this 
type is forthcoming, . 

2, The action of nitric acid (20 0/0) on ropper has been stlldied 
iJl the preRence of various substances and it has been observed that 
when the nih'ic acid is in excess and the whole of the copper is 
made to dissoh'e, fet'l'OUS and fen'ic salts exert a mal'ked accele
rating effect. In the light of the pI'esent investigati;n, the view 
hitherto accepted as regards the part played by ferrous salts in des
troying nitrous ~cid, has to be, modified, As a matter of. fact, it has 
been proved that nitrous acid, which iR the active substance in this 
reaction, is fOl'mèd by the actioll of nih'ic acid on ferrous salts, 
Oxidizing agents like H,O" KMn04 , H,Or,07 etc, destroy the nitrous 
acid and hence retard the chaJlge, 

Out of the 56 substances, the effect of which was investigated, 
22 act as accelel'ators and 22 exert a retal'ding influence in all 
concentrations; whilst 8 of them are slight accelerators in small 
concentrations and are retardel's in concentrated solutions, Four of 

I 

these 56 sllbstances have been fOIlJld to be neutml in small and 
retal'ders in lal'ge concentl'ations, 

l\ly best thanks are due to the VAN 'T HOFF Fllnd Uommittee fol' 
a gl'ant for this research, 

Chemical Labomto1'y,. lltlui1' Centml College, Allahabad, India. 

38* 
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Chemistry. - "Notes on Cubrdtr~mmines". B.r NIL RATAN DH AR. 

(Oommllnicated by Prof. ERNST Com~N). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29 19191. 

In two pl'e\'ions investigatiolls (Zeit. Anol'g. Clrem. 1913, 80,43; 
84, 224) I had occasion to stlldy rel'tain propurties of tlre <,ohalt
am 111 ines. TllIs note is the I'esn I t of the ('ontin nat ion of my p,'eyious 
wode 

1. Let ns l'onsidel' tlre rollowing sel'Ïes of componllds 

[0 ] [0 (NHa)5] [0 (NH~)4] [0 (NAR)I] 
o (NHs)o Ola, 0 (NO~) Ol~, 0 (NO~), Ol, 0 (N01)a ' 

[C (NH3)2] [0 J . K 10 NO and Ka 00 (l\' ')6' FOl' thp, pn?paratlon of 
( .) 4 

[
00 (NHa)5] Cl" [00 (NH1)4] Ol, [00 (NH~)3] and K [00 (NH s),] 

(NO,) (NÛ 2). (N0 2 )8 (NO.)4 

the geneml merhod of pl'ocedlll'e is to mix a cobalt salt, ammonium 
ehloride, ammonium hydroxide and a nitl'ite; by tlris a complex 
cohaltons compound is fOl'llled wlriclr is tlll'ned into tlle stabIe ('ooaltic 
compoulld uJ oxidation. The amollnt of a cel'tain conlpollnd which 
will be fOl'lned, depends on the COl1centratIOn of the reacting substances 
and on the soluoillty of the reslllting complex componnd. If the 
cOllcentmtion of the nitl'ite in the solution is large in comparison 
with the cOllcentrations of ammonium hydl'oxide and ammonium 
chloride. we should expect that se\'el'al (NO,) groups would enter 
the complex. 

It has been known from a Jong time tbat aquopentammine salts 
can be convel'ted into the cOl'l'espollding' hexammine salts by heating 
the aqno compound will! ammonia in a ~ealed tube Ol' in a bottle 
under preSSlll'e. 

1 fonnd that if [CO (~~~)óJ UI, is warmed with a dilnte solution 
( ,) 

of sodium or potassium nitrite, we get mainly [00 (~g8)4JOI, which 
( ,), 

could be pllrified by l'ecl·ystallisatioJl. 

In a similal' way croceo cobalt chloride [00 (~~S)4J Ol can b~ 
( 2)' 
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converted into [00 (~~8)DJ by wal'ming it with a dilute solution of 
( ~)a 

-" 1 '1 [c (NRs).] b ' d' K [C (NRs),] a mtrlte, w IJ st 0 NO) can e ronverte mto 0 NO 
,( 2 S ( 2)4 

b 'lc (NHsJa] '. I - dl' , y warmmg 0 'TO Wit 1 a conrentl'ate so utlOn of potasslllm 
(1., 2)8 

nitrite, ammonia escaping from the solution, 

I tl'Ïed to prepare the compound K2 [co (~gs)s], which is still 
( ,) 

1 b 'K [e (NH1)2] 'I ' "b t un mown, y wal'mll1g 0 (N0
2
)4 WIt 1 potasslllm mtrlte, u was 

unsuccessfuJ. 

On the othel' hand, one can convert K [co (NNHo8~tJ inlo [co (~OH8)S] 
(2)4 (2)8 

lc 
(NRs)s], [0 (NH s)4] C' , and 0 NO ~nto - JO NO 1 by warming the componnd In 
( 2)S (.I: 2)2 

question wilh a mixtUl'e of ammoninm ciJloride and ammoninm 
iJydroxide, 

In all these caseR, ammOllium salts are nsed along with ammoninm 
hydroxide, and their fUllction is 10 snppress Ihe ionisation of the 
base and fOl'rn undissociated NH 40R, which is in equilibrium witlt 
NR., The NH a tlten elItei'S info Lhe cOlllplex molecule, 

2, If a fftÏt'ly concentmled solntion of aqnopentamllline cobaltic 

chlol'ide l CO ~:~O~5J CIa is left, it slowly gives a precipilate' of the 

cOlTesponding pm]lnreo salt [co ~~1~8)'J CI 2 

[e (NHs)s] Cl + R 0 ~ [c CNHs)s]Cl 
o (Cl) 2 2 ~ 0 (H,O) 3' 

This is a case of eqnilibl'Ïnm in solution and the plll'rnreo salt 
beilIg much less solllbie comes out as a pre('ipitate, 

If we Iltal'f with a solntioll of p\1l'pnl'eo cob •• lt chloride [co ~~1~3)s JCI, 

land add ammonium hydroxide and wal'In !he mixture, we get the 

aqnopenlammine salt [Co (~~;)5J.CI3 in solntion, and Ihis is Ihe Hsual 
( 2 ) 

method of pl'epal'ation of the aqno salt, 
l find that Ihe ammonium hydroxide has only a catalytic effect 

on thc hydl'olysis of Ihe pHl'pureo salt info Ihe aqnopelltammille salt, 
A Sollltion of the pnrpureo chlOl'ide takes up a molecule of water 
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and passes into the aquo salt very slowly even at Ihe ordinat'Y 
tempel'ature. This hydrolysis is markedly accelerated by the presence 
of hydroxy 1 (OH') ions. The gt'eatel' the concentrahon of the hydroxide 
ions, the grenter is the acceleration. The study of the l'eaction velocity 
of this hydrolysis may serve as a means of determining the conren
tration of hydroxide ions in a dilute solution of a base. Thus if we 
make a solution of the purpm'eo salt and add a few drops of a 
dilnte solution of potassium hydroxide, the purple colou1' changes 
and becomes rose in a few minutes; but with a weak base like 
ammonium hydt'oxide the colo111' change takes a long time. This 
explanation may be true in the case of hydrolysis wilh ,the C01're
sponding compol1nds of chromium and platinl1m. There is evidence 
10 show that in some othel' cases, of hydrolysis by alkali, the action 
of the hydroxide ions is catalytic. The decomposition of sodil1m 
chloracetate by alkali is a case in point (SENTER, Trans Ohem. Soc. 
1907, 91, 473). 

One can get the hydroxides of the cobaltammines in soll1tion by 
treating the COl'l'E'sponding halide with moist silveroxide: 

[ 00 (NHB)4] Ol + AgOH = [00 (NH s)4] OH + AgOl 
(N02)2 (N02)2 

The soll1lion slowly decomposes even at the ordinal'y tempel'atures. 
The hydroxides of the othel' membel's of this series can also be 
prepared by this double decomposition. These hydroxides turn phenol
phtalein pink and electric conductivity measllrements show that tbey 
are strong bases of the type of sodium hydroxide. 

Bnt one cannot pl'epare the hydroxide from purpl1l'eo robalt chloride 

[00 (N~{)6] 01 2 by double decomposition with silver oxide. The 

explanahon becomes simple on the light of the catalytic effect of 
hydroxide ions on the hydt'olysis of purpureo salts into the aquo 
compounds. The hydroxide ions set free by the double decom
position art catalytically on the purpureo salt anu actually one gets 

the aquopentammine hydroxide [00 (:ci)5] (OH)" which is stabIe 
( 2 ) 

in alkaline soIntion, (compare URBAIN et SÉNÉCHAT., Ohimie des com
plexes, p. 280, "Les seIs pmpureo ne donnent pas nne réaction de 
ce genre"). 

Surnrnary and Conclusion. 

1. The principle of the pl'eparation of the cobaltammines IS guided 
by the law of mass action and thns depends on the concentration 
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of the reacting substances. One can substitute a nitl'o (NO,) group in 
a compound by the grolîp (NHs) on warming it with a mixtlll'e of 
ammonium hydroxide and a ammonium salt and on the other hand, 
NB. is replaced by NOz when the salt is wat'med with a nitl'Ïte soilltion, 

2 [0 (NH s)6] Cl + H 0 ~ [00 (NHs)6] UI 
, 0 Ol _ 2 , ~ (HsO) 8 

This hydrolysis reaction is catalytically accelerated by the pt'esence 
of OH' ions and the velority is pl'opol'iional to the concentration of 
hydroxide ions, 

[c (NHs)6] 0 [0 (NHB)4] OH 
o (NO,) (H)" 0 (NO,), etc. 

are strong bases and ('an be prepared in solution. The base obtained 
ft'om the purpureo cobalt chloride is the aquopentammine hydroxide 

[00 ~~B)6] ~OH),: 
Chemical. Labol'atol'.'I, Mui?' Centml College, Allahabad, india, 
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Mathematics. -" An involution 0/ pairs 0/ points and an involution 
0/ pai1's 0/ m,l/s in space." By Dr. C, H. VAN OS. (Commu

nicated by Prof. JAN m VRms.) 

(Communicated at thE' meeting of September 29, 1918). 

§ 1. Intl'oductiol1. By sevel'al authol's invollltiolls have been 
treated, ron'iisting of gr'oups of points in the plane Ol' in spa('e, On 
the contl'al'y involutions, cOllsisting of groups of s,traight lines, do not 
seem to have been considel'ed, In the following sueh an invoJntion 
will be investigated. This involntion is derived with the help of an 
involution of pail's of points, which is itself again connected wilh 
a certain bilinea1' con,q1'llenCe 0/ twisted cubics, 

The congl'uence in qnestion lC/J is forrned by. all the curves (>B 

whil'h pass throngh two given points Al and A" and have thl'ee 
given straight Iines alJ a4 and a5 as biseeants. These eurves are the 
moveable intel'sertions of the quadl'atic sUl'faces out of two given 
peneils ((>'84) and (Q2 45 ), The base-cuI've of the pencil ltl84) consists 
of the lines a~ and a 4 and the common ft'ansversals b1l4 and bU4 

which we can draw through tbe points Al and A, 10 these stmight 
lines; that of the pen~i1 (Q' :5) consists of the lines a4 and a5 and 
thai!' common b'ansvel'sals 6115 and bw passing thl'Ollgh AI and A,. 1) 

Through a point P passes one Qa of the congl'l1ence; if we asso
ciate to P the point PI, which on the curve f/ is hal'monieally 
sepamted fl'Om P by the poi~ts At and Av we get all iuvollltion of 
pairs of points (P, PI), 

A straight line t is chol'd of one (/; let Pand Q be its SUPPOl't
ing points. Tln'ough the involution jllst found thel'e ar'e associated 
to the poin ts Pand Q two points P' and Q'. Ir we now associate 
the line t' connecting the points P' and (J,', to t, we get au iuvolu
tioJl of pairs of mys (t, t'). 

~ 2. Degene1Ytte Ilo/ trw involution. We shall show that. the 

I) This congruence [pSl has been investigated by M, STUYVAERT (Étude dil quelques 
8urfuces algébriques engend1'ées lJar des courbes du second et du troisième ordre 
Disserlation inaugurale Gand 1902) and by J. DE VRIES (Bilineaire congruenties 
van kubische ruimtekrommen, Proef~chrift, Utrecht 1917). 
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eongl'uenee [QBJ contains .'leven systems of 001 eI11'\'eS ct', each of 
wbich is degenel'ated into a conie Ic' and a straight !ine d, 

In the first plaee the eonie k' ean pass tlJl'ollgh the points AI and 
A, and the/'efOl'e lie in a plane 7C tbrollgh the stl'aigh t line AI A,. 
Sneh ~ plane inte/'sects the lines aB, a. and ai in three points All 
A. and A5' which togethel' witb the points AI and A~ define one 
eonic Ic', The ruled slll'face' 1/,2 fOl'med by the r.om mon tl'ansvel'sals 
of the lines all a4 and ((5' illte/'sects th is cOllic k2 besides in the 
points A" A4 and A, in one more point Pi the tmnsvel'sal cl 
pasbing thl'ongh D, forms with k2 a degenel'ate (ll, The smfaee tfJ' 
is intel'seeted by the line Al A, in two points BI and Bt i the 
genel'alrires bI and b, of tfJ2 passing through these points, fo/'m eacb 
wilh the line Al A3 a degenel'ate Ic' of the system jnst conside/'ed, 
The tmmvel'snl cl, whieh rompIetes the degenet'ate kt, formed by the 
lines AIA, and bI to a 1/, is appat'erltly no other tharrthe line 6" The 
tlJI'ee lines b\l Al A, and b, fOl'm therefore together a degenerate (>8. 

It has just appeal'ed that to eve/'y conic k' there belongs a definite 
I ransversal d i is the reverse also the case? In order to examine 
this we ramark that the line AI A, is twiee a component of a 
degenerate k', and i~ t1/el'efOl'e noc/al line of the surface fO/'lned by 
these conics k', A plalle :re thl'ough Al A, iJlterseets this surfare 
along the nodal line and along a COllie k'; it is thel'efore of order 
fom. ,A tl'ansve/'sal cl inte/'seets this sudaee besides in the lines a" 
rt 4 and a5 in one point D and so forms together with one conie k' 
a degenel'ate (,J~, 

§ 3, In ordel' to get a secoml set'ies of degenerate (l', we draw 
the trans\'e/'saI bil. mentioned in § 1 and bl'Ïng tht'ollgh the point 
A, and the line as a plane a'5' This plane intel'seets the tt'ans\ e/'Ral 
bil. in a point Dl' the lines ((, and a. in two poillts CB and C., 
The points A" Dil C, and C. dete/'mine a peneiI of COllies each 
of' whieh forms with the line bu • a degenemte !/, 

As we can take olie of the t.l'ansYel'sals bl~5' b14l • b~841 b,n5' b,w 
instead of the tl'allsvCl'sal blw we get in all siJ' pellcils of COllies 
degenel'ated in this wuy, 

Eaeh of lhe cOI'/'esponrling pelleils of ('orties eontains tIlree pair's 
of Iines; fOl' the peneil Iying in the plalle au they al'e the pairs 
(A~ DI' G. G.) (A, Gil Dl ( 4 ) and (A~ C., DI CB), Earllof these pairs 
forms witlt Ihe ü'allsve/'saI bll4 a (l, which has degcllerated into 
t!/.1'ee stl'aigltt lines, 

Lyillg in the plane (tu the Jiue A,Gs intel'sects' the line (16 ttlld is 
thel'efol'e the trans\'ersal bm i in the same wlty the Iina A,C. is the 
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same as Ihe transversal bw . The curve (b I84 , A,DI' eSe4 ) belongs 
evidently only to the pencil of degenel'ate (l3 which contain the line 
b184 as component; the curves (b l l4> bUi' DI C4) and (b lw b246 , Dl C,) 
belong each to two pencils of degenemte (>3. There a\'e thel'efol'e six 
curves of the fil'st and as many of the second kind. Rence ~pgethel' 
with the curve (b u A 1 A~, b~) the congruence r Q8 J con tains thi1'leen el 

which have degenel'ated into thl'ee straight Iines. 

~ 4. Singu la1' points and bisecants 0/ the cong1'uence. The points 
of the three lines as, a4 and ·rt, are singulm' points of the congruence, 

Let us considel' fol' instanee a point As of the line a8 • Tbe 
surface rp'4I thl'Ollgh AI intel'sects an al'bitl'al'y sllrfaee (P'a4 along a 
curve Qa, which passes thl'ol1gh the point Aa. Through Aa passes 
thel'cfol'e a Veneil of curves Q'; all these curves pass also through 
the second point of intersection of the surface cp' 46 with the !ine al' 

Also the points of the tl'ansvet'sals blkl are singulrrr points; for 
each of these transversals is component of a pencil of degel~el'ate Q'. 

The straight lines through the points AI and A~ are singula1' 
bisecrtnts; for through an)' point of sneh a straight line there passes 
OM (>' and as this passes also through the points AI and A., it has 
thai straight lille as bisecant. 

In the second place the straight lines in the planes all' aH' al ,. 

au' aH> an brought tlUOllgh the points AI and A~ and the lines 
al' a4 and a6 are singulal' bisecants. For each of these planes eontains 
a peneil of conies kl, each of which is a component of a degenel'ate 
(ll, and a straight line in sueh a plàne is biseeant of all these conies. 

In the tbird plaee the generatrices g.4 of the sUl'faces (p2 H' whieh 
cross the lines al and a •• are singula1' bisecants of the congruence, 
Such a line gH is intet'sected by the smfaces (jJ~ H in the pairs of 
points of a quadl'atic involution and the two points of such a pair 
are every time the supporting points of a curve (>1, As the surfaces 
(P 2

14 pass through the lines al' a4 , bl84 and b214' the lines g8~ are 
the tl'ansversals of the lines bI" nnd b2U' 

In the same way the trans,'ersaJs g45 of the lines bw and b241 

and the tJoansversals gu of the lines b\l6 and bm are singulal' bise
cants of the congl'nence, 

The singular bisecants form thel'efol'e two sheaves, six fields ltnd 
three bilinear congruences. 

~ 5, Pai1'S of pqints on rt degene,'ate ~', We now pass on to the 
considemtion of the involution (P, P') and examine first what becornes 
ot' this cOl'l'espondence, if the points Pand P' lie on a degenerate Q3 • 
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With a view to this we remark, that the four hal'monical points 
P, Al' PI, A, of a curve t/ from each of its chords s are pl'ojected 
by foU\' hal'monical planes, This must remain the case, if we let the 
Q3 degenerate into a conic k' and a stmight line d. 

In the degeneration considered in ~ 2, I he poinls Al and A, lie 
both on the conic k'. The following two cases !lee now possible: 

1. The point P lies also on the conie k'. lf we take as chol'd s 
a common secant of the conic kt and the line cl, we see that also 
the point P' lies on k' and is hal'monically separated fl'om P by Al 
and A,. 

2. The point P lies on the line cl. If we take the chol'd s in the 
same way, we see that the point P' lies on k2 and by Al and Az 
is hal'monically sepal'ated from Ihe point of intel'section D of the 
two components k' and d. 

To the point D', which is hal'mouically separated from D, all the 
points of the line d are therefo['e associated; for the rest there belongs 
to e\'(>~'y pOin-t P of the degenerate (>3 one definite other point P'. 

In the degelleration considered in ~ 3, the point Al lies on the 
line d. the point A, on the conic k 2 (or inversely). Two cases are 
again possible: 

1. rr:.he point P lieb on the conic k2
• If we again take as chord s 

a secant of k' and d, we see that the point P' lies also on the conie 
k' and is hal'monically separated from P by the points A, and D. 

2. The point P lies on the line cl. If we take as chord s a straight 
line in the plane of the cOllie k2

, we see that the point P lies also 
on the line cl and is harmonically separated from P by the points 
Al and D. 

To each point of this degenel'ate QS belollgs consequently a definite 
otller point. lf P coincides with D, the point P' does the same. 

If the Q3 is degenerated into thl'ee straight linea, eonsiderations of 
the same kind hold good. 

~ 6. Singular points of the involution (P, iJ;). On evel'y non dege
nerate Q8 the points A\ and A 2 al'e associated to themselves; it 
appears fl'om the preceding § that th is is also the case for the dege
nemte (Js. These points are tlierefOl'e not singular points of the invo
lution. On the contl'ary the points of the lines as, a. and a6 are 
singular points. Let us consider e.g. a point A, of the line as. In 
order to find the point A,' associated to A. on a curve Q' passing 
thl'ough Aa, we must bring thl'ough the bisecant a, of this curve QS 

a plane which by the planes {tu and a SB is hal'monieally sepu,l'ated 
from the plane which touches the cur\'e (Ia in the point A, and 
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passes through tlle line a,; this plane interseets the Cllrve ~I in the 
point A', in question. 

As tbe plane (A's' al) passes thl'Ollgh the line a~,}t is a tangent 
plane of tbe surface rp'.4 whieh contains the considered curve (11. 

Now the tangent planes of a l'uled sUl"faee in tlle points of a gene
ratl"Ïx are pl'ojectively assoeiated to the points of contact; Ihe point 
of contact Bs of the plane CA 3' a) is thel'efOl'e hannonicallj sepam
ted from the point A8 by tbe points of contact of the planes au 
and aH' As these two plan es pass throllgh the lines bH4 and b,w 
theÎl' points of contact Bu and B,s are the intersectiolIs of tbese 
trans, el'sals with the lino al' 

If the sUI'face (PS4
2 descl'Ïbes tlle peneil (rpS4 2), tbe plane (A's as)' 

which touches the snrface CP\4 in the point Ba, describes-a pencil 
which is pl'Ojectively associated to the pencil (cp's.). The figure 
produced by these projective pellcils is a surface of the third ol'der. 
To these plan es of contact belong the planes all and a'8 e~ch of 
which is ut tlle same time pal·t of a degenerate slll'face CP\4; conlle
ql1ently these plane& belong to the product and the rest is a plrl11e. 

The figllre produced by two projective pencils passes thl'Ollgli the 
base-cllrves of these pencils. The plane jllSt -found contains tbel'efol'e 
tbe line 0 4 as this is the case wilh neithel' of tbe planes alS and, Uu. ~ 

It must also pass thl'ougb tbe point Ba as the inlerset'lion of a curve 
rp'u with its tangent plane in tlle point B cOllsists besldes of the 
line l1 a, of a generalrix thl'ongh tbe point BI' 

The locns of tbe points A'. whieh are associated to the point A. 
on the different cllrves (Ja laid thl'ough tlle point Aa, belongs to the 
inlel'Section of Ihe plane (133.04) with the sllrfa('e rp'46' 011 whieh all 
these eUl'ves f/ are situated anri whieh passes thl'ongh Aa' This 
in tel'sect ion ('onsists besides of the I lIle 114 of a stm/.qM line ),; I his 
is tbe IoclIs in qnestion. 

This line ). passes thl'ollgh tlle point of illtel'set,tion of Ihe plane 
(BB' (1.) wil h th€' I i ne -11 6 , Evidenlly I bis poin t of in tel'section is pro
jeetÏ\ ely assoeiated to~the poinl Ba, thelefore also to the point As. 
The same mllst Itold good 1'01' the intelMction of the fille I. with 
the line ((4' If the point As deSC1'Jbes t~le line aa, tlle intel'sections of 
the !ille J, with the lines Il. and fl5 desCl'ibe two pl'ojective sequenres 
of points. Oonseqllelltly the line ). des(,l'lbes a qUllûmlie /llilloce w', 
the locus of all tlte poillts aSllo('ialed to Ihe points of tlte lille al' 

To each of Ihe linea a4 und a6 belongs a silllilar slll'face w'. 

~ 7. The poillts of Ihe tl'ans\'el'sals bw ett'.al'enotsingnlarpoints 
of the involnlion, FOI' from Ibe cOJlstruction given in § 5 it follo\'\ls 
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that to every point of sllch a h'allsversal a detlnite other point of 
Ihe bamo tl'ansversal is associaled, 110 matter of whieh degenel'ale 
fl we rOllsidel' the tr'ansven,al to be a component. 

From ~ 5 follows fUl'lher Ilrat 011 eaclr degenel'ale 1,)8 of tbe fil,~t 

sel'ies tbel'e lies one singlIlal' point D', We shall delel'llIine the locus 
'of these singnlal' poillts, 

It appeal'ed ill ~ 2 Ihat to Ihis series belollgs a {J8 comisting of 
Ibe sll'aigbt line AIA2 alld tlle Jwo trallsversals bI alld h2 of Ihe 
four lines AI A2' a •. ((4 ttnd a6 , As we ean combine eaell of Ille 
two Irallsvel'bals wilh the line AIA2 to a degenel'ale conle k\ there 
lie on tbis con ie two singlIlal' pOll1lS D'l and D'2' 

A plantl JT Ihrollgh the lrne Al A2 contaim; ol1e conie k: !:tnd con
seqllellily it intel'sectE> Ihe 10('lIs in queslion, oesides in Ihe points 
D'l alld D'2' ill olie lDOI'e point D' i the locus is t!terefol'f.l a twisted 
cubic 0 3

, 

A point D' is assoriated to a str'aight line d, whieh intel'seets 
the thl'ee lin~s a 8 , (14 alld 0i' To Ihe points asso('iated to D' belorlg 
Ihel'efol'e Ihlee points which lie 011 Ihe Ihree lines mentioned i con
seqllenlly the point D' mllst lie on the Ihl'ee sUl'fa('es (1)2 iound in 
Ihe prereding §, All tbese tlu'ee su!'t'aCflS pass thel'et'ol'e throllgh tbe 
CUt've (j8, 

~ 8. If a point P descl'jbes a straight lino l, Ibe POilJt P' asso
ciated to P descl'ioes a cnrve (/), Ac; Ihe line l bas Iwo points in 
cornmon wilh each of Ihe tbroe slllofaces (1)" the cnr\'e (I) !tas two 
points in commOll wilh eaeb ot' the thl'ee lines as' a4 and a6 , A 
sUl'faee ((18/ intel'seCls Ihe line l in two points and contains bOlh 
tbe poinls of the curve (I) associaled to this line, so that in all this 
slll-face ((18/ has si, IJ points in common with Ihe curve (i). For this 
I'eason (I) is a twistl!d cubic, 

In genel'ul the line land the curve (l)3 have no points in commOIl, 
fol' as a rule no two associated points of Ihe involulioll (P, pI) lie 
on li fOl' the rest this illvolution has ollly a fillite nnmber of coin
eidence~, viz, the points AI and A 2 and tIle points D, founrl in ~ 5, 
in which the tl'EtnsversaIs b184 etc. intel'sert the eOl'l'espondillg planes 
(tIG etc, As a rnle therefore the !ine l does not contain any coinci
dences eithel', 

If a point P descl'ibes a plane V, the point P' associated 10 P, 
describes a sUl'face (V), In order 10 find the ol'der of this sm'face, 
we draw in Ihe plane V a str'aight lille I, The curve Ul associated 
to th is line l, intel'seets the plane V in thl'ee points, each of which 
is associated to a point of Z, The line 1 illtel'sects tlH'l'efol'e the locus 
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of the pairs of points (P, P') lying' in the plane V, in tAree points; 
consequenti}" this locus is a curve ot' order three. The plane V con
taining as a l'ule no coincidences, this curve is the complete inter
section of V with the sUl-face (V), which for this reason is a surface 
of Ol'der three. 

The surface (V)3 eontains the lines all a. and~ a6 , for each point' 
of one of these lines is assoeiated to a line )" which cuts tbe plane 
V in one point. In thEl same way the surface (V)3 passes through 
the Clll've 0 3

• 

Let Q be a point of the plane V, l a straight line of V passing 
thl'ough Q. This line eontains thl'ee points P, associated to a point 
p' in V, If we conneet these points P' wiLh Q and associate these 
lines of connection to the line l, we get in the peneil of lhe l'ays 
thl'ough Q a corl'espondenee (3, 3) with six coincidellces. These must 
originate from the rays (P, P') passing' through Q and eaeh of these 
rays furnishes two coincidences, as the corl'espondenC'e (P, PI) is 
involntol'Y. Thl'Ough Q. pass therefore tlu'ee rays P P' which lie in 
plane V and accol'dingly the lines P P' as a l'ule form a cubic 
line comple,v, 

§ 9. Singular straight lines of t!te involution (t, t'). We now proceed 
10 the consideration of the involution (t, t') and first inyestigate its 
singulm' /'ays. 

The line AI A, is bisecant of all Ihe curves !,ll. On an al'bitrary 
curve !,l3 each of the two supporling pointR AI and A2 coincides 
with its associated point; in this case the line AI A2 is associated 
to itself. 

Accol'ding to § 7 the line AI A~ is a component of one degenerate 
Q3 and as such contains two singlliar points D/ and D,'; to these 
points cOl'respond all points of the two tl'ansversals bI and b, of the 
lines AI A" aa, a4 and ai' If we consider the points Dt' and D,' as 
supporting points, there is associated to the line AI A2 a bilinear 
cong1'uence of mys which has the lines bI and b2 as dit'ectrices. If 
we consider one of the points D/ and D/ and one arbitral'Y othel' 
point of the line AI A, as supporting points, we find that to the line 
AI A 2 there are m.oreoyer associated two fields of mys Iying in the 
IJlanes which connect the lines bI and b, with the line AI A,. 

Also the line aa is bisecant of all curves (>3. The supporting points 
EI' Fa are each time the two points of intel'section of the line al 
with a slll-face cp' w The points' E'a and F'3 associated to these, lie 
on t,he g~nel'atrice ). and (lof the surface (1)2 cOl'l'esponding to EB and FI' 

Thl'ough each paÎl' of points (EB' F 3) pass OOI CUl'yeS Q3; the COl:'"-
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responding points Es' and Pa' descl'ibe apparently two projecth'e 
seqllences of points, MOl'eovel' the pairs of points (Es, F s) form an 
involutioll on the line as; the pairs of generatrices ()., p) form thel'e
fore also an involution. Conseqnently the paÏl's of points (E.', F,') 
form 'an involntion on the sllrface (0' and th,.e lines connecting 
àssociated points of th iR involution are the I'aJs assoeiated to the 
line al' 

We shall first demonstrate that eaeh generatJ'ix v of the surfaee 
(Ol which belongs to the same system with the lines a~ and aG, 

eontains one pair of points (Ea', F','). With a \'iew to this we remark 
that two points Es' and F3' are situated on the same eurve Q.; 

this curve intel'seets the slll-faee (0' besides in the supporting points 
of the biserants a. and a6 • Tbe congl'llenee [(.13] being bilinear, each 
line v belongs as bisecant to one (la; the corl'esponding supporting 
points are the points ·in questioll Ez' alld ,Ji'z'. 

Through a point Ea of the sllrfaee (02 there pass two rays of the 
congruence in question, viz. the !ine connecting Ea' with its associ
ated point Fa', ànd the line v passing throngh the point Es'; con
sequently the order of this eongruence is two. 

A tangent plane of the sllrface (O~ contains one line v and one 
!ine 1.. The stl'aight lil1e /1, associated to the line À, cnts this tangent 
plalle in a point Fa' and the line connecting th is point with the 
associated point Es' is a my of the congruence in consideration, 
which together with the line v lies in this tangent plane. For this 
re as on the class of the congl'nence is two as weB. 

Analogous cOIlsidel'ations hold good fOl' the tines a4 and a6 • Con
sèquently to each of the lines al' rt4 and a, tltel'e C01'l'esponds rt 

congruence (2,2). 

§ 10, A stmight lille l thl'ough the lJoint AI is bisecant of 001 

rurves (l3. Thc point Al cOl'l'esponds fo itself; the locus of the points 
P' cOl'l'esponding to the points P of tre line 1 is aecol'ding to 9 8 
a curve (l)3, This passes through the point AI; for when P gets 
into All P' eoincides with p, The rays associated to the line I project 
the cUI've (l)3 from the point AI and form thel'efore a quadl'atic cone. 

The same holds good fOl' a straight line thl'ough the point ...1 2 ' 

A straight line I in the plane (.t'~1 is bisecant of 001 ('onies ks• Let 
E and P be the points of intol'section of the llne 1 with su eh a 
conie, The points E' and F', associated to these points E and F, 
lie according (0 § 5 a1so on the conie Je2 and (he straight line E'P' 
is associated to the line I. 

The locus of the points E' and F' is a eonic Je', for the line I 
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has one point in common with Ihe lille al' To Ihis point eOI'l"esponds 
a line J., so that Ihe c\lI've (/)3 whieh cOl'l'esponds 10 the fine I, 
must degenel'ate inlo Ihis line ). alld inlo a conie k', the locus of the 
pairs of points (E', F'). These pairs of points form an invoilltion 
on the cOllic k2

; ~he line e' F' pas~es Ihel'efol'e throngh a fixed'point, 
so that to the 1ille l a pl/me pencil of the _plane a'8 is asso(·iated. 

The same holds good fOl' a straight fine in one of the planes 
{(H' aH' (t12' aH and UU' 

ACCOI'dillg 10 ~ 4 each transvel'sal g84 of the lines bIB and b,ft4 
<,ontains an illvolulioll of pail's of points (fJ-,H) which al'e eaeh time 
the snpPol·tillg points of a cllI've (>8. The associated points G' and H' 
1ie on Ihe cm're Wh whieh thl'ough the involntion (P,P') is associated 
to the line gB4' The pairs of points (G',H') fOI'm an invollllion on 
Ihis line wlth two coineidences and the linE's G I H' uetermine a 
quadratic mled sUI/"ce, assoeialed to the singular 1ine ,qw 

In the same way there cOl'l'esponds to each of the lines g 4& and 
,ql6 a quadmtiL' ?'uled sU?/ace. 

The str-arght 1ines wliieh are associaled to all the lines ,qw fOl'm 
togethel' a 1ine complex, the order of whiel! we shall detel'loine 
later on. 

~ 11. It appeal'ed in ~ 5 that on eaeh degenerate ./ of the first 
system lies one singular point D' which is associated to all the points 
of the line d. (A bi~eeant l of Ihis (>3 thl'Ongh the point D' COl'res
ponds therefol'e to a pI/we pencil which pl'ojects the line cl fl'om 
the point whieh is associafed to I he seeoJld snppol,ting point of the 
bisecant. 

These biseeants I form two plane pencils, which both have the 
point D' as base point; the fh'st lies in the plane of Ihe conie k\ 
the serond (ll'ojeets the lille cl from the point D'. 

The plane of the conic k~ passing tlll'ollgh the line AIA~, the 
bisecttllts I of Ihe (hst kind are the common seeanls ot'the !iJlE" AIA, 
and of the loeus (jl of the points D', As AIA, and (ja have two 
points D'l and D'2 in common, theil' common secants forlIl ((, con
g1'UellCe (l,3), 

A plane V intel'sects the curve (j3 in three points; throllgh euch 
of these points passes one bisecant I of Ihe second kind Iying' in the 
plane V; these biseçnnls form com,eqllently a con,q1'uence of class 
t!t1'ee, 

Fl'om a point P the curve (J3 is projected by a cubie cone 1(3. 

The platles which project Ihe cOl'l'esponding !ines d from P, envelop 
a quadl'alic <,one of which the tangent planes arE> pl'ojeclively aSBO-
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ciated to the generatrices of tlle cone f( 8; it happens jive times that 
such a plane pabses tltrough the cOl'l'esponding straight line, so tbat 
th is line is a bisecant Z of the second kind passing through P. 
Hence the order of the congruence fOl'med by these bisecants is nve. 

To each ray 1 of one of the congl'uences (1,3) and (5, 3) con'es
ponds a plane gencil of straight lines I' wllieh proje!'t a ]jne d 
from a point of the cOI'l'ebponding conic k'. FOl' the lines 1 of the 
second kind this point coincides with D', so th at the congl'Uence 
(5, 3) is transformed into itself; for those of the first kind it is an 
arbitral'y point of the conie kl. 

A plane V intersects the conics k' in the points of a CUl've c4 

that has a node in the intersection of the plane V with tlle line 
A A., and the lines cl in the points of a conie c~. Between the 
points of the curves c4 and c' there evidently exists a correspondenee 
(1, 2). The three points of intel'section of these curves 1ying outside 
the intersections of the plane V witlt the lines aB, a4 and as and 
with the two transvel'sels bi and b. of the fonr lines AIA., al> a. 
and cl6 , are points D, hence coincidences of this cOl'respondence. 
The lines eonnecting nssociated points of this corl'espondence, in 
other words th'e rays Zt lying in the plane V, envelop therefore a 
curve· of class ti ve. 

'l'he mys [' c01'1'esponding to the mys 1 of the cong1'uelzce (1, 3) 
Jonn consequently a line complelc of o1,del' Jive. 

The degenerate curves Q3 of the second series, fOUlid in § 3, do 
not contain any singular points. 

§ 12. Coincidences. A line A produces a coireidence if its sup
pOl'ting points Pand Q coineide with their associated points P' 
and Q', 

The involution (p, P') has a finite number of coincidences, viz. the 
points Al> A2 and the six points D found in § 5, in whieh Ihe trans
vel'sals 6114 etc. cut the corresponding planes aH etc. The line A 1A2 

and the lines connecting the points Al and A. with the points D 
are therefol'e rays of coincidence. 

Let us further consider a 1ine l through the intersection DI of 
the line bH4 with Ihe plane aw This line is biseeant of a degene
rate c/ fOl'med by the' line b1l4 alld a conie k2 in the plane a n j in 
the point DI this conie touches the plane brought through Ihe lines [and 
b184 • For if we cause the two supporting points of a bisecant PQ 
of wbieh the supportiJlg point P lies on the !iJle 61 36> the sllpporting 
point Q on the conie k', to approach Dl' we get sueh a straight lille Z. 
The point P' associated to P lies on the line b184 and is harmoni-

39 
~ 

Proceedings Royal Acad Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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! cally separated fl'om P by the points Al alld ])1; it approaches 
thel'efore also to Dl and in slIch a way that lim, P D: PIDl = - 1. 
In the same way tbe point Q on tlle conic k2 approaches to the 
point Dl' From this it is easily seen, that in the limit the line 
P' Q' coincides with PQ so that the line 1 is a my of coincidence, 

Oonsequently the straight lines through thes~ s~x points D are a1so 
rays of coincidence, 

A line t is also a ray of coincidence, if P' coincides with Q and Q' 
with P, so that the supporting points Pand Q are associated to 
each otller in the involution (P, pI), Aeeording to ~ 8 these rays 
form a CUb1;C complex, 

~ 13. When a stmight line t describes a plane pencil, the associ
ated ray t' describes a "uled surface R, of which we shall determine 
the order. 

Each ray is bisecant of one curve QB; the locus of the supporting 
points is a curve c; th is bas a node iJl the base point Bof the plane 
peneil, for on the two rays t connecting B with the two otber points 
of intersectron of the va passing througb B one of tlle two supporting 
points gets into B. Henee the eurve c is of order four. 

The curve c4 has one point in common with each of the three 
Jines al" a4 and as; for if a l'ay t intersects one of tbese lines, one 
of the two supporting points gets into the point of intersection, 

Through the involution (P,PI) a cur\'e (lY is associated to a line 
l, hen ce to a eurve of order four, in general one of order twelve, 
The curve Q4 has one point in common with each of the straight 
lines au, af and as, and to each of these points a line ). is associated, 
so th at moreover a curve (lP is associated to the cUl've (>4, 

The pairs ot' supporting points form on the cm've c4 an involution 
with si,l] coincidences; these are the points of eon tact of the six 
tangents which can be dl'awn from the node B at the curve c4

, 

The pairs of points of the curve (/, assoriated to them, form th ere
fore a]so an involution with six coincidences, The lines connecting' 
associated points of this invollJtion form consequently a rnled surt'ace 
of order si,lJ, which is the sUl'faC'e R, 

We can also detel'mine the order of R by tl'ying to tind the 
numbel' of points of intersection of Ihis slll'face with the line as, 
With a view to this we remark that to the line as a snrface (02 is 
associated, 80 that w henever one of the Supp0l'ting points of a ray t 
lies on this surface w\ one of the Supp0l'ting points of the associated 
ray t' lies on the line al' The sUl'face (02 passes thl'ongh the lines 
af and as; the curve Cf intersects this sllrface besides in the points 
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it has in common with the lines a4 alld aD' in sial more points, so 
that the plane pendl in ronsidel'ation contains six l'ays t of vv hieh 
one of the supporting points lies on the surface ros; conseqllently 
thel'e are sial rays t' intersechng the line aa' 

In the third plaee we ean detel'mine the order of R by trying 
to find the number of intersections with the line Al A~, For th is 
pUJ'pose we remark that a my t' intel'secting the line AIA~, if it is 
not asingulal' l'ay, must be biseran t of a eonie k~, The two sup
porting' points are associated to two points of the same :eonie, so 
that also the associated ray t intel'sects the line Al.A~, The plane 
peneil eontains ·one ray t interseeting the line AIA~; the associated 
ray t' rests also on the line AIA2' 

Aceording to § 11 there is a eom plex of order fi ve eonsisting of 
rays t assoeiated to singular rays t' which fOl'm a eongruenee (1,3) 
and each of which intersects the line AIA~, The plane veneil contains 
5 rays of this complex, hence the surface R five rays t' of the (1,3), 

In all the li~e AI A~ is intersected by six l'ays t', so that 'the 
surface R is of order sial, 

§ 14, We can now also determine the Ol'der of the line complex 
associated to the ('ongruence of the singular rays !Ju fonnd in § 10, 

A singular ray t', intersecting the line 'b lw is bisecant of a 
degenel'ate Q3 eonsisting of the !ine bIB4 and a conie lc~ of the plane 
aw passing through the point of intel'section of this plane with the 
line t', The supporting points of the associated ray t lie also on tbe 
line bl84 and on tbe conie fc2, Now the plane pencil considered in 
the preceding § contains one ray t, which intel'seets the Hne b1B4 ; 

hen re there is one ray t'; whi('h intersects the line bU4 ' 

The other five generatrices of the ruled surface Ra interseeting 
the line b134 must be sin!JulaT rays, thel'efore lines !J34' The plane 
pencil contains five rays associated to rays ,QS4; A~onsequently these 
l'ays form a complex of order (we, 

§ 15, To a sheaf of rays corresponds a eongl'uenee [t'J. In Ol'der 
to determine order and class of this eongl'uenee [t'J, we take the 
base point B of the sheaf on the li~e Al A2 • 

It has been fOllnd ah'eady in § 13 that to a l'ay t interseeting 
the line AIA~ a ray t' is assoeiated also intel'seeting AIA2' We sllall 
now show that the rays tand t' intel'seet the line A 1A2 in the same 
point. 

Let lel be the conie whieh has the line t as bisecant, Pand Q 
the eorresponding snpporting points, P' and Q' the points associated 

39* 
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to these. Thl'ough a !ineat' tr'ansforruation of the plane ;;r: of tbe 
conie Ic' we can transfol'ffi the points Al and A 2 into the circle 
points at infinity. If S be an arbitl'arJT point of the conic kt, the 
straight lines SP and SP' wiII be hal'ffionically separated by SAI 

and SA" hence they will be pel'pendiculal' to eaeh othel' aftel' the 
tJ'ansformation, so th at PP' is a diameter of the circle k', the same 
as the line QQ'. The chords PQ and P'Q' are therefol'e parallel 
and consequently intel'sect OH the line AIA2' 

To an al'bitrary ray t thl'ough the point B corresponds, therefol'e 
a ray HIl'ough the same point, so that 10 the congrnence r t'J there 
belongs in the fil'st plare the sheaf itself. 

To tbe line AIA2 eon'esponds a bilhu01' congruence of mys, also 
belonging to the eongmence [t' J, besides t'Wo fields of rays. 

Through the point B passes a cubic cone of singl1lal' l'ays of the 
congruence (1,3) considered in ~ 11. To each of these rays corres
ponds a plane pencil wbicb projects a line d fi'om a point Q' of 
the corresponding conie kt. The point Q' is associated fo the second 
point of intersectioll Q of the l'ay with the conic k'. 

The eubic cone mentioned has the line AlA, as nodal genel'atrix. 
The two generatrices eoinciding with AlA, belong to the two dege
nel'ate conics k' consisting of the line Al A, and of one of the two 
lines bil b,; hence the two leaves of the cone [( \ which pass through 
the line AlA" touch at the planes of these degenerate conics conse
quently they also touch the two leaves both passing thl'ough AlA" 
of the slll'face of order four, found in ~ 2, described by the conies 
1c2; the line AlA, belongs therefol'e site times to the intersection of 
the cone I(8 with this smoface. The rest of the intel'section consists 
of the curve a~ projected by the cone ]{ 3 and of the locus 't~ of 
the points Q. The cone /(3 has th1'ee points in common with each 
of the lines aa, a4 and a. lying on the qual'tic surface mentioned; 
tbe curve o' having these lines as bisecants, two of these points !ie 
e\'el'y time on the CUl've o~, while the third must lia on the curve 'tI. 

lt is fmtller easily fOl1nd th at the curves o' and 'la lying on one 
and tlle same cubic cone, have t!t1'ee points in common. In general 
throug'h the involution (P,P' ), to a cubic cm've a CUt've of order ni ne 
is assoc,iated. However the curve 'tI having one point in common 
with eacb of the lines a .. (1. and au, thl'ee straight lines ). belong 
to this associated cm've and as it has three points in common with 
the curve al and for this reason confains thl'ee singular points D', 
thl'ee lines d belong to it. The complete locus of the points Q' is 
tharefol'e a curve 'tI B. 

The t'ays in question, associated to the genel'ah'ic('s of the eone 
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/(1, project the lines cl ft'Om tbe cOL'l'esponding points 0,' of tbe 
't/.' In the same way as in § 11 we should tl1el'efore find th at these 
rays fOl'ln a congl'uence (5, 3). But it happens tTwee times that the 
point 0,' eoineides witb the point D and hence lies on the line cl; these 
points are assoeiated to the three points of intersection of the curves 
al and '[3, for in them tbe point 0, coineides with the point D'. In 
this case all rays thl'ough the point 0,' intel'seet the !ine d. Aeeord
ingly, from the congruence (5,3), which we shonlrl find in genemi, 
thl't'e sheaves are split off alld we only find a eongruence (2,3). 

To the sheaf of l'ays thl'Ollgh a point B of the line AlA, are 
associated one sheaf, two fields of rays, one bilinear congl'uence and 
one congruenee (2, 3). In genel'al tbel'e con·esponds therefol'e to a 
sheaf of rays a congruence (4, 6). 

§ 16. To a field of I'ays corl'esponds also ft certain congruenee. 
In order to iJlvestigate this, we consider the l'ays lying in a plane 
n' througb the line Al A~. 

A non singular ra,}' of this field is bisecant of tt conie k~ in tb is 
plane 3l, hence associated to another bisecant of this conie. To the 
congruence in question belongs thel'efol'e in Ihe fil'st place the field 
of rays itself. To the line Al A 2 in the plane n' cOl'respond a bilineal' 
congruence of rays and 'two fields of l'ays. 

1'0 an arbitl'ary straight line thl'ough tbe point Al COl'l'esponds a 
quadrfttic cone with tbe point Al as vertex. This intel'secls the plane 
n' along two straight lines. The sheaf of the rays through the point 
Al helongs therefol'e also 10 the congrnence in question and eaeh of 
these rays must be counted twice, becallse it is associated to two 
l'ays ~ of the plftlle :Jr. The same holds good fOl' the sheaf of the rays 
thl'ough the point As. 

The plane 3r intersects the curve aB besides in the points D'l and 
D'~ in one more point; through this point passes a plane pencil of 
singulal' rays of the congl'llence (1, 3). To each of these l'aJ's COl'l'es
ponds a plane pencil, which projects the line d, belonging to the 
conie kS

, from a point of Wis con ie; hence to the plaue pencil 
mentioned cOl'responds the congrllence of the lines resting on k2 and 
d. As these .have a point D in common, those lines of intersection 
fOl'm a congruenee (1, 2). A field of mys is thel'efol'e tmnsfol'med 
into a congJ'llence (6, 6). 
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Mathematics. - "On n-tuple 01'tlLOgonal systellls of n-1-dzmensional 
manifolds zn a geneml manifold oln dimensions." By Prof. J. A. 
SCHOUTEN and D. J. STRUIK. (Oommunicated by Prof. J. OARDINAAL). 

(Communicated at tbe meeting of June 28, 1919). 

I. 

1. Notations 1). A p-dimensiomtl manifold may be denoted by Vp, 
a p-dimensional euclidean ') manifold by Rp' Rp mayalso denote 
an infinitesimal region, determilled by pindependen t dil'ections, in 
the vicinity of a point of Vn' As ol'iginal variables in a V,I we use 
the systems xl and yj, ... , with the corresponding' covariant and 
contravariant vectors 

. . . . . (1) 
SJ = \lyJj s;' 

which satisfy the conditions : 

e.i' • e.i' = El' 

S;' • s;' =a/ sJ. SJ = aJ - 2 

I 
0 when ), :;i:. [J. 

el. ep.' = n(11-1) 

x=(-l) 2 wh en ).=[J. 

o wh en j:;i:. k 
SJ.Sk' ~ 

x when j=k. 

The fundamental tensor of th is V,I may be written 'g: 

allOH,an alt·'.Jan 1, .. ,n l' .. 'Jn 

. (2) 

x'g = :2 9lp. el ep' = ;E 9ll' el' ep.' = :2 9Jk SJ Sk = 2 gJk s/ Sk'. (3) 
l,p. ),,1' J,k J,k 

We wiU choose the aequiscalar V,I--l belonging to [cl and yj in 
dIfferent ways according to the circuIDstances. 

2. N01'mal and V-c1'eating fields. In a manifold V,I may be given 

1) ~'or the notations used in this communication see also: J. A. SCHOUTEN, 

Die direkte Analysis ZUl' lleueren Relativitätstheorie, Verh. der Kon. Akad. v. 
Wetenschappen XII, 6 (1918), here fUl'ther cited as A. R. 

4 
') We will call a manifold euclidean when its Riemann·Christoffel affino\" :g; 

is zero. Compare A. R. p. 58. 
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an Rp-field by the p-veetor-field of the simple p-vectol'S 1) pV. Then 
any system of simple (n-p)-vectors, pel'fectly perpendicular to pV, 

determines an RIl_p·field. When the field n-pw is everywhere per
fectly pel'pendicn lar to a system of ooll-q manifoJds Vq, q < p, the 

Rq-direction of Vq in eaeh point lies in the region of pV. In the 
case that n-pw is not also perpendicular to a system of 0012-q-1 
manifolds Vq+1 we eall n-]1 W V q-1201'mal and p v Tl q-creatin,q. 

When pV = v l -: vp, then pV is Vq-creating, if the p equations: 

vi.7/=0 , i=I, ... ,p, • . . (4) 

have n-q i independent solutions. This condition is suffieient too, 
for the Vq can always he given as intersections of n-q systems 
Vn- l : 11 = cl> .... , ln-q = cn--q, in whieh Cl>"" clI _ q are variabie 
parametet's. It is necessary th at q ~ p, for in an Ril an Rn-r+x eall 
on)y be perfectly perpendiclliar to an Rp, when a = O. Every soilltion 
ik is a)so a so)ntion of the equation: 

(v" . 7)(vt . V)/k=(V) 1 7 V,), 7 Ik -+ VIVJ ~ 7 'lIk = 0, i,j= 1, ... ,p, (5) 

hence also of: 

(6) 
f 

Fil'stly we consider the case q = }I. (In this case the system of 
differential equations (4) is a complete system.) If we wl'Ïte: 

ll-pW = W1 ••• wll - p , 

then we conclude from (6) that all vee tors VJ 1 7 V, -VIl 7 vJ lie 
in the region of pV, which also can be written as follows: 

i,j= 1, ... ,p 
(vJ~7v,-vl~7vj).Wk=0 k-I ' .. (7) _ , ... ,n-p 

[f the equations (7) were not satisfied fol' some values of i andj, 
we should rertainly have less than n - p independellt solutions, for 
it would be possible for these valnes of i and j to join the equations 
(6) to (4). In this way a system of l' equations, n ~ " > p might be 
obtained, whieh would be satisfied by all solutions of (4). But th is 
system cet'tainly has mOl'e than 12 -1' independent solutions. Bence 
the condition (7) is necessat'y and sufficient. 

As: 

2 7 ~ tVt - v) = (7 . vt) vJ - (7 . vJ) VI + (VI. 7) vJ - (v) . 7) VI, (8) 

(7) is equivalent to 

1) A !limple p·vectol· can be wriUen as an alternating product of p non·ideal 
vectors and. can be represented by a pal t of a definile Rp wilh definite volume, 
but of indefinite shape, tosether with a hypet' screw·dit·ectLOn. 
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(9) 

or also to 
(10) 

henee to 

(A) 

In this equation the auxiliary vee10rs v and W oeeur no more. 
1t is the reqtd1'ed condition that the pv-field may be Vp-creatin.q. 

As: 
Wk .1 V' ! (VI .-, vJ) ! = Wie • (a . V')la 1 (VI .-, VJ ) ! 3) = 

= (a. V')IWk a ~ (VI--- vJ)!4) - (a. V') Wk ~ la~ (VI -. VJ)! = (11) 

= (VI -- VJ) ~ V' Wie, 

(A) is equivalent to 

and as 

(12) 

1,.,n-p 
V' .-, n-pW = 2 a Wl • • Wk-l (a . V') Wk Wlc+l . ' • Wn- p ,. • (13) 

k 

also 10 

. . (B) 

(B) ean be dedueed from (A) without l'eturning to the allxiliary 
veetors VI and Wk. We ean show also independently of (A) tbe 
neeessity of lB). Fol', wilen n-pw is Vp-normal, we always have 

.-.. 
n-pW = ), I (V' IJ ... eiJ III-p)! ' . . . (14) 

in which l is a funetion of the plaee. Rence 
-. 

V' -.1l-pW = (V' ),) (V' IJ ... (V' III-p) , (15) 

from whieh (B) is a direct l'esnlt, beeause every v is.l V./;. 
When p = 12-1, we see from (B), or clearel' from (15), tbat 

V' .--., W is a 'limple bivecwr. From this we may deduce tbe following 
tileol'em. When a field W is Vn_1-normal and W is interpreled as 

1) The forms (10) and (12) of the condition are identical wlth those occurring 
in E. VON WEBER, Vorlesungen uber das Pfaffsche Problem (TEUBNER, 1900) 
page 99 and 100. 

!) (A) and (E) were, already given without proof in J. A. SCHOUTEN, Over het 
aantal graden van vrijheid van het geC1detisch meebewegende assenstE'lsel. Vers!. 
der Kon. Ak. v. Wet 27 (18) 16-22. 

8) The differentiating effect of a differentIal operator extends to lhe first coming 
closing hracket. 

4) This term is zero, because Wk.l VI and .l V
J 

. 
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the vedOl' of veloctty of á streaming liquid, in which case the 
component of rotation of the rnovement (with respect to a geodesically 

moving system) is given by \1 ---- W, in this l'otation every point ot 

the Rn-21. \1 ,....... w remains unaltered. 1) lndeed, dr 1 (\1 ,....... w) is a 

yector in the plane of \1 ,..... w. 
In the same way we can pl'ove that, if }Jv is Vq-cl'eating and 

thus 1I-/lW is Vq-nol'mal, the equations exist: 

I n-qW \1~ pv=~, (A') 

I qV~ \1-II-1'w=ol, (B') 

in which qV represents a q:vector in v,/ and n-qw an n-q-vector 
1. Vq. For ZJ = n-1 we see from (B') thn.t for a Vq-normal vector-

field W the component of \1 W in Vq is a tensor. 

3. Canonical. COll111'uences. A field of unit-vectors in determines 

a C'ongrllence '), ~l =1C i ll ~ \1 i ll is the vector of curvu.tm'e of the 
curves of this congruence and the modulus Uil = (UII)III is the geodesic 
Cllrvature. 

As 
(16) 

the secOlld ideal factol' of \1 i ll does not contain an index n. Hence 
2 

\1 i ll consists of two parts, a part h in the Rn-L 1. i ll and a part 

in i ll ~ \1 in = xiII Uil : 
2 

\1 111 = h + in Uil! (17) 
2 

In general h is the sum of a tensor 'h and a bivector 2h. If i 
is It unit-vectol' in Olle of the n-1 mutlla.lly perpendicular prinripal 
dil'ections of 'h, we have 

,,'h ~ i = H, (18) 
and as 

\1 - in = 'h + 1 (in Uil + Un )11) I (19) 
we have 

-. (20) 

1) For Rn this is observed by A. SOMMERFELD. Geometrischer Beweis des 
DUPIN'schen Theorems und seiner Umkehrung, Jahtesberichte der Deutsch. Math. 
Ver. 6 (99) 123-128, p. 128. 

~) In A. R. p. 38 et seq. the word "Hyperkongruenz" is used. For the sake of 
simplicity we will use here th(' word congruence, in harmony wtth among othel's 
RIOOl and LEVI-ClVITA. 
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( " '-' . , 'g)l . . 
" V 111 - A I = [11/1' (21) . 

(22) 
Fl'om (21) follows: 

ill ~ (,,\I '-' ill - ). 'g)-l ~ in = 0, . (23) 

01', when X)p. are the covariantive ('oordinates of \I '-' in and in). 

those of in, in coordinates: 

I ° Zn al' • • • Zna n 

= 0 . (24) 

in a Xa al - ), ga al • 
n n 'I 

. Xa a -j.ga a 
n 11 11 ,j 

This equation of degl'ee n-1 in ), is called by RIOOl the algebmic 
chamctm'istic equation of the congrnence in. 1) Since the tenSOl' 2h has, 
as is known, n-1 rea] principal directiolls, the equation (24) has 
n-1 rea I l'oots.') When all roots are distinct (that is when no two 
roots are equal in all points of V;I' which does not exc\ude that they 
may be equal in some manifolds of less than n dimensiom), we see 
from (21) that to a definite root }.J belongs the direction : 

ij = [1J (,,\I '-' in - J.j Ig)-l ~ in . (25) 
Two directions belonging to distinct l'oots are mutual perpendicular, 

because witb regard to (20): 

}.J iJ . ik = "ik 1 (\I '-' in) ~ ij = ).k ik . iJ = 0, j.;i: k (26) 
A p-fold root determines a region Rp, perfectly pel'pendif'ular to 

the regions of the other roots, and in this region we may choose ' 
p Bl'bitral'y mutually perpendicular directions as principal directions. 

In eve?'y crtse we can indicate to the ,qiven direction in in evel'y 
point n-1 1natually pe?'pendiculaJ' pl'incipal di1'ections that join to 
the cong1'uence in n-1 1Tmtually pel'pendiculaJ' cong1'tlenCeS ij, j=1,2, 
... ,n-1. RICcr calls these congruences the oJ'thogonal canonical 
congruences belonging to in. 8) 

1) G. RIOOL Dei sistemi di congruenze ortogonali in una varietà qualunque, 
Memorie R. Acc. Lincei Sel·. V 2 (95) ~76-322, p. 301. 

~) FOt· a direct pl'oof see e.g. G. Rrccr, Sui sistemi di integrali indcpendenti di 
una equatione lineare ed omogenea a derivate parziali di 10 ordine, Ann. di Mat. 
Ser. II 15 (87/88) 127-159, p. 134. 

S) G. RIOCI. Dei sistemi, p. 302. For the sake of brevity we wil\ speak here of 
canonical congruences. See also G. Rrem and T. LEVI CrvITA, Métnodes de calcul 
differénfiel absolu, MalI!. Ann. 54 (Ol) 125-2Û}; J. E. WRiGHT, Inval'iallts of 
quadratic dtfferentiaJ forms. Cambridge Tracts N0. 9 (08), p. 73. 
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For the scalars ). and f1, from (20) follows: 

I.j = ij ij ~ IJ in,' , 

"2\'7 ' l' flj=Ijin. v '-"In = 2 IJ,U'I' 

and from (18) for Sh: 

1, .. ,n-1 
'b ~", = .., AJ Ij IJ' 

J 
and 

or 
ij ik ~ sb = 0, 

"2\7_' 0 '-+7 IJ Ik. v In = , J TIC, 

In the special case that in is V'I_rnormaJ, (B) gives: 

"2\7 ' 0 '-+k Ij Ik, v - I" = , J T , 

hence 2h = O. Instead of (17) then the equation holds: 

IJ in = 'h + in Un' , , 

(27) 

(28) 

, , (29) 

(30) 

(31) 

. (32) 

(33) 

By means of the idea of geodesie alteratioll, that is alteration 
with respect to a geodesically moving system, a simvle geometl'Ïcal 
intel'pretation can be given to the canonical directions. In con se
quence of (17) and (30): 

"2\7' "2\7' Ij Ik . v In = - Ik Ij v 1111 j-:p.k, , , (34) 

Now dfc 1 IJ in is the geodesie increment of in when moved in the 

field along ifc pro unit of leng-th, and so ij ik ~ IJ i" is the projection 
of this specific increment on the j-direction, i.e, the specific geodesie 
rotation in the n ~ j dit'ection. Rence when ,Bk is the bi,'ectol' of 
specific geodesie rotation of the system i]1 ... , i ll when moved in the 
k-direction : 

ik ~ IJ ieo: = ,Bk ~ ieo:, a == I, 2, ' . , , n, 

then ij ik ~ IJ in is the nj-component of ,Bk: 

"2 B "2\7' '-+k In IJ ,k = IJ Ik . v 1111 J T ' 

So the nj-component Of the rotation ,Bk is equal to the 
nent of fhe 1'otation 2Bj' 1) 

, (35) 

(36) 

nk-compo-

When in is ~1_l-nOl'lna), we get in 
, 

, , 2 \7 • 0 
Ij Ik. v In = , 

consequence of (31) and (32) : 

j =t- k. (37) 

Thus the 'nj-component of ,Bk is zero when j -:p. k, or: the geodesie 

1) RICCI, Dei sistemi, p. 303, gives another geometrical intel'pretation, in which 
he makes no use of the idea geodesically moving. Then however it is necessary to 
Illy the VII in 11 euclidean space of more than n dimensions, 
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lOtation of ilJ when moved in the k-dil'ection oecurs in the nk-plane. 
Wh en we define tbe prineipal direetions of CUl'vature in a point 
of the V,I-l as the dil'ections ilc in which the geodesie rolation of 
in occurs in the nk-plane 1), we can conclude that the canonical 
conpntences are the principal àirections of czt1'vature of the VII-ilo 111' 

Still a consequence of (29) and (33) is 

"iJ; 'il i lJ = lj ij, j = 1,2, ... , n-l, (38) 

equation equivalent to (37), VII hieh mayalso be considered as definit
ing equation of the principal dil'ections of Clll'vature of the V,I-l 1. in. 

4. Tlze second fundamental tenso1' of the V,1-11.1n. In order to 
make cleal'er the signification of sh, we ehoose the VII~l 1. in as 

aequiscalar l'egions of the original variabie xUn and n-1 arbitl'al'y 

systems of VIl- 1 throllgh in as aequiscalat' regions of the ol'iginal 
variables x\ J. = al' ... an-l' Then Lhe dil'ections of e). and e/ lar 
in the Vn- Ü i m while eu and e' u have the direction of in: 

11 11 

(39) 

Then the contl'avariant l(.t-characteristic nllmber of 'h is: 

'Tt)." = e). el' ~ 'h = t e). el' 2 'il in + ! e" e). 2 'il in, •.• (40) 

Ot', bl3eause in 1. e). and 1. e,.., and: 

'il """' ev = 'il .- 'il .vV = 0, V = al' •.. ,an-ll.' (41) 
also: 

I/L)p. = - tin ep' ~ 'il e). - i in e). ~ 'il ep' = 
= - t el' in ~ 'il e). - 1 h en 2 'il el = 

1 = - - (e" C'a ~ 'il e). + e). e'a 2 'il ep) = 
2~ n n 

(42) 

In the same way the eovariant eharacteristie number of 'h is: 

1) This definition is the natural extension of the definition of the Hnes of 
curvature on a V2 in Rs as the lines, along which - the nOl'mals form a developable 
surface. 
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.. (43) 

" =-2 (e'a . \1)glp. =lx(in • \1) glp.. 
En 11 

Hence ~h is the sec01ul fundamental tens01' of the Vn-1ol in I). 
When in is geodesie without being V;1-1-normal, then we ha"e 

U n = 0 and \1in lies totally in the region ol in: 
2 

\1 in = h. . 

When 1/1 is normal too, \1 in is symmetrieal: 

\1 in = 2h . 

. (44) 

. . (45) 

In tbis latter ease choosing [Ca n as the length measured from a 
detinite V;1-1ol in along the curves of the congruence in, we get: 

ea = ea ' = in (46) 
n Tl 

5. Mutually 01,tlw,Qonal Vn_l-systems tlt1'OUglt a given cong1'uence 
wlten tlle canonical congruences m'e singly deterrnined. 

When given an in, it is required to ehoose the original variables 
yl, ... yn_l in such a way that the eOlTespondmg aeqniscalar V n-l 

pass thl'ough i/I and th at the vectors sJ = \1 yj, j = 1, ... , 12--1, 
are mutually perpendieulal'. 

Henee the system of equations: 

in' \1 yj = ° . 
Sk. \1 yj = 0, k =j=. j 

(47) 

(48) 

must allow fol' evel'y value of j n -2 independent solutions. The 
neeessary and sufticient condition is, aecording to (7): 

(49) 

in which ak and all are al'bitral'y coefficients. Since inol Sk, and 
accOl'dingly : 

in ~ \1 Sk = (\1 Sk) ~ in = \1 (Sk • in) -- (\1 in) 1 Sk = - (\1 in) 1 SIc. (50) 

(49) is equivalent tO: 

1) Compare BIANCHI-LuKAT, Vorlesungen über Diffel'entialgeometrie (1899) p. 
601, fOl'm, (7). The pl'incipal directions of curvatUl'e mayalso be defined as lhe 
pl'incipal directions of lhe second fundamental tensor. So BIANCHI, p. 609, 618. 
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2 Cv "-" in) ~ SIc = - akSk - an i 11 • • • • • t 51) 

This eqllation however is of the shape (20) and hence each of the -
desired veclors Bk foems olie of tlJe canonical congl'l1ences belonging 
to in. At th'st we cOflsider tl1e case that the n-1 roots of (24) are 
all different. In this case every vector Bk must be equally directed 
wirh a definite i: 

1 
ik = iJk Sk = - Sk' 

(Jk 
. . . . (52) 

The 12-1 canonical congruences belonging' to i ll must theeefol'e 
all be V;1-1-nOl'mal. In order thai Ihis may be so, in has to satis(y 
cerlain conditions that may be obtained as follows. 

Application of V to (31) gives: 

(V ij) ~ ('V '-' jll)~ ik + ('iJ ik): (7 - ju) ~ ij+ !'iJ(V-in)! ~ ijik = O,j=1=k,(t\3) 

and transvection with in: 
• "1 

in~ (7I.;P ('iJ '-' in) ~ ik + in~ ('iJ ik) ~ (7 '-' ill)1 ij + ij ik in~ V(Vin)=O. (54) 

In consequence of (46) and (51) (V,--, in) ~ ik contains only ik and 
in. Further ij is Vn __ 1-nOI'mal, 80 that according' to CB): 

in~(ViJPik=ikHVij)qll .. - ... (55) 

Hence (54) is equivalent to: 

-ik~ ('iJ - inP (7ill)~ ij-ij~ (V-i ll) ~ (Vin)~ ik + ij ikill ~ V('iJ'-'ill)=O. (56) 

If now 
i, .. ,11-1 

'gn = an all = bil bn =" ~ ij ij 
j 

we have a quantity: 
4-

. . (57) 

gil = an bil bn at!. • , . . • . . . • (58) 

which when tl'ansvected twice with an al'bitral'y affinor of second 
degree gives the component of this affinor in the Rn-1 J. i'l' Intro
ducing the ten SOL' : 

4 

'p = gll ~ I (iJl' V) ('iJ-in) -2 l' (V -- itl)~ (V ill) I, (59) 
we get from (56): 

I ij ik ~ 2p = 0, j ~ k, j, Ic = 1, 2, .•. , n - 1 I. . (C') 

Hence t/ze first condition is t/wt t!te tens01' 2p !tas t!te same pl'incipal 
directions as 'ho 

Since on account of (19): 
4 4. 

gn ~ (in. V) (V -- in) = g'l ~ (in • 'iJ) 2h + nUII Uilt. • • (60) 
und 011 account of (19) and (30): 

• 
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4 4 

gn ~ 2 l' ('V ....... in)~ {'V in) = 2 ~h 1 2h + ~Un Un + gn ~ 2 1"h ~ ,h, (61) 

we have: 
4 

'p = gn ~ (in . 'V) ~h - 2 l' ~h ~ .h - 2 'h ~ 'ho . . • (62) 

Since ~h ~ 'h bas the same prineipal directions as 2h, we may 
express the fwst condition also in another way, viz. that 

4 

gn ~ !(in . 'V) 'h - 2 T 'h ~ ,hl 
!tas the same p1'incipal directions as 2h: 

I ij ilc ~ I(in • 'V) 2h - 2 l' 2h ~ ,hl = 0, j =t= k, j, k = 1, 2, .. , n -1 . (C) 

(C) ean also dirE'ctly be JOllnd w hen we start from (30) and l'eason 
in the same way a~ we did when del'Ïving (C'). 

III order to get a second condition we apply 'V to (30) and aftel' 
that we tl'ans\'eet with in. Thi~ gi"es: 

!(il. 'V) ijl ik~ 2h -l-\(il. 'V) ikl ij 2 'h + ij ik ~ (il. 'V) 2h = 0 (63) 

01', according' to' (29) : 

').k ik it 2 'V ij + ').j ~ il ~ 'V ik + "ijik~ (il. 'V) 'h = 0 (64) 

or: 

().k-)'j) ik il ~ 'V ij +"ijik 2 (il, 'V) 'h = 0.. (65) 

'rhe vectors ij, ik and il being all Vn_1-nol'mal and mlltllally per
pendicular, so that 

ik il ~ 'V ij = itik ~ \/ ij = - ij ik ~ 'V il = - ik ij ~ 'V il = I (66) 

= itiJ ~ 'V ik = ij il ~ 'V ik = - ikÎl ~ 'V ij, I 
Ol' : 

ikÏL ~ 'V ij = 0, . . . . . .. (67) 

the equation (65) is equivalent to 

ij ik ~ Ol. \/) 'h = 0, j =t= k,k =t= t, t =t= j, j, kt l = 1, 2, .. ,n-l ·1 (lJ) 

Since ('Vi;) : ij and' in consequence (il.'V) 'V (iJ' ij) is'zero, so that: 

ij ij ~ (il . 'V) 'h = (il . 'V) (i.i ij: 'h),. . .' (68) 

also tbe principlt~ dil'ections of 'h are singly determined. 

The lenSOl' "ds il ~ 'V 'h being the geodesie differentialof 'h, when 
moved ovel' ds in th~ dil'ection ofil, Ihe second condition (D) expresses 
that by an infinitesimrd tmnslfltion in a dil'ection pe1'pendieula1' to 
in and perpendicnla1' lo 111 ~ n-2 of the canonical di1'ections belongin,ll 

to in, the component 0 f t!te geodesie difj'erential of 2h in the Rm, 
detel'mined b.tl these In directions, !tas p1'incipal di1'ections eoinciding 
with m of the pl'ineipal dil'ections 0 f ~h. 
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The two conditions (C) and (D) al'e not only necessal''y, bil t also 
sufficient. Indeed, from (C) and (C'), which at'e perfectlyequivalent, 
we concillde (56) aud from (30) we eonclnde (54),' Oompal'ing (54) 
and (56), we get (.'J5), Fl'om (D) we get, wlJen comparing with (65), 
whieh l'esults from (30), the equation (67), But (55) and (67) show 
that congruence ij is V,l-l-normal. 

FinaUy we have rhe result: 
The nece~sa1'Y and sufficie1lt conditions that we can bring n-1 

rnui'llally O1,thoHonal 17 11- 1 tll1'ough the conH7'uence ill' W/lOM COl'rB8-

ponding a~qeb}'aic chamcteristic eq1lation flas but unequal 1'00t8, al'e 
tltat in satisfies the equations (C) and (D) 1), 

(n--1)(n-2) 
The numbe}' of the equations (C) is 2 ' the llumbel' of 

1 . D) . (n-l)(n-2)(n-3) d' h ~ h 
t le equatlOns (IS 2 ' Reeot' mg to telact t at 

j and 1c may be interchanged without cl'eating a new equation, but 
not j aud I'). Oonsidel'ed as dHfel'ential equations in tlle clu!,racteristIc 
numbers of in both systems CC) and (D) are of second order. 

6. Sirnplifications f01' the case that the given cong1'llenCe is V,l-l
normal. If in is Vn_1-nol'tnal, then 2h = 0, and 'gn is tlle fil'st and 'h the 
second fundamental tensor of the Vn- l 1. in. lts pl'incipal dil'ections 
detel'mine the dil'ections of pdncipal CI1l'\'ature. (61) changes into: 

4, 

gil ~ 2 l' (\1 --- in) 1 ('V'ÏII) = 2 th 1 th + "UI! U'l' : (69) 

and (62) into: 
4 

- 'p = gil ~ (in. 'V) 'h - 2 2h ~ 2h 
(C) changes in to : 

I ij ik ~ (i1l • \1) 'h = 0,1· . 
and gets wHh this the same shape as (D). 

In the same way as wUh (68) we see here: 

(70) 

ij ik ~ (in • \1) 'h = (i ll • 'V) (ij ik'~ tb), . • . . (71) 

hence also the principal directions of ,,(in. 'V) 2h are singly detemlÏned. 

1) (0') is deduced for the first time by RICOI, Dei sistemi, vergel. (A), p. 309. (D) 
ha!;, in his paper a less simp Ie shape, in our notation : 

• • • 3 M (M '-' • ) 1. (' )" 2 ". +.1 (' )" 2 M • (D') ~ Ik Il. v V 11< = 'l Ik· Uu Ij II . v 1/1 ~ Ij. Uil Ik I{. .., lil, 

and is denoted equation rE), p. 309. (D') results when we apply the operation 

(i!. \1) to (31). (0) and (D) are consequences of (30), (a) and (D') of (31). Here 
we have first deduced (0'), because the condition in this shape is idE'ntical 
wilh the condition given for Rs by LILIENTHAL, which is very important for the 
problem, as may be seen in the second pad of this paper. 

2) G. RlCCI, Sui sistemi, p. 152. 
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In connection with tlle already given geometrical intel'pl'etation 
of (D) we get the following theorem: . 

J. A systern of 00' ~!-i in a ~l' wllOse seeond fltndamental 
tens01' 'h !tas 12-1 pl'ineipal di1'ections tltrlt are singly detel'rnined e,ccept 
on determined V" l' < n-1, belonps then and onl,l/ then to an n-tuple 
01'tltogonal s,l/stern, if t!te component of t!te geodesie di./fe/'ential of 'h, 
wlten moved pel'pendieltlw' fo 112 of t/td p,'i71eipal directions of ~h, 
lu1,s in t!te Rm cleterminl'd by t!tese m di1'fctions }J1'ineipal di1'ectzons 
coinciding wit/t t/te de/wted 111 pl'ineipal di/'fctions of 'ho 

This tlJeorem is given for a system of V, in RI by MAURICE 

LEVY 1). 

Wben the pl'incipal directions of 'h for a certain point Pare 
not singly determined, we ronclllde from (68) t bat aIso ihe pl'incipaI 

diJ'ertions of" (in. \1) 'h, and hence those of 'h, fol' all points of a 
Cllr\'e of the congl'lIence in thl'ough Pare undetel'mined in the 
same way, From this we see: 

Il. In a systern of 00
1 ~I-i in a V71 óelougin,q to an n-tuple 

ol'tllOgonal system all points in wltich all 01' some cli1'ections of 
p1'ineipal cw'vatul'e are not singZlj dete1'mined (wnbilics in Cl wide1' 
sense) are armnged on loci consistin,rJ of cw'ves of the congmence 
o1'tllOgon(Û on t!te Vil-i' 

Also th is theorem is first given for a system of V, in RI by 
M.t LÉvy. ') 

Since the chal'acteristic numbel's of in may be expressed in the 
first diffeJ'ential quotients of tbe parameter determil1lng the system 
of the V u- 1, the eqllations (C) ano (D) are partial differential 
eqllalions of the t/tinZ order in this pa.rameter, 3) 

I) M. LÉvy. Mémoil'e SUl' les coördonnées curvilignes orthogonales. Journal de 
l'Ecole Imp. Polytechnique 26 t 70) 157-200, p. 159. 

~) M, LÉvy. Mémoire etc. p. 174. 
3) For a short survey and a discussion of the literature of this differential 

equation of the third ordet· for a system of V2 in Ra [for here (D) disappears and 
the sy~tem (0) reduces to one eqllation] see e.g. LUCIEN LÉVY, SUl' les systèmes 
de surfaces triplement orthogonaux, Mém. couronnés et Mém. des savants étrangers, 
Bruxelles 54 (96), 89 p., p. 5 and following pages. 

40 
Proceedings noyal Acad. Amsterdam: Vol. XXII. 
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Geology. - "On F01'Ondnifem-bea1'i17g Rocks from the Basin of 
the Lorentz Rive1' (Svuthwest Dutch New-Guinea)". By 
Dr. L. RUTTEN, correspondent of the Academy. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 25, 1919). 

The Dutch South-New-Guinea Expeditions of 1907 and 1909 made a 
pl'etty large co]]ection of rocks from the basIn of the rivel' Lorentz 
(North-Rivel'). Many specimens of rocll:s bore Fomminifel'a of Tel'
tiary age. 'rhey wil! be brietly descnbed in the present paper. 

Aftel' the latest résumé of the Foraminefel'a literature l) of 
New-Guinea, only one more publicatiOrf was brought forward by 
R. BUI,T,EN NEWTON ~), in which are desrribed some Lepidocyclina
bearing Iimestones, found near the snowline on tbe summit of 
mount Carstensz. For the literature we, thel'efore, refel' to this résumé. 

The rocks of the above-mentioned expeditions were takeri from 
a 7.one, of which K. MARTIN~) described numel'OUS fossils as early as 
1911; in this zone, extending ft'om the 137th degree to 141th 
degree longitude, the basin of the Lorentz-Rivel' covers only a 
small area. It <,ould, tbel'efore, be anticipated th at the collection -
with regard to the bouldel's it contained - would not open up 
many new dewpoints. Of course the fr'agments stl'uck from the 
solid rock were of gl'eater interest; they al'e bowever few in number. 

For geological purposes, tbel'efore, we do not feeJ called upon to 
give a detailed discussion of the collection. Neithel' did paleonto
logica! considerations require more than a short description of the 
mataria!. The vast ma:iorlty of the fl'agments are limestones, in 
whieh Lepidocyclinae and N ummulites pl'edominate. These fossils 
cannot be l'emoved fl'om the l'ork and must, therefore, be exam
ined from microscopical sections. TI'ue, our knowledge of the 
systematic arrangement of the lndian LepidocycJinae has been 
somewhat c!arified, but the various species can with difficulty be 

1) L. RUTTEN. In Nova Guinea, VI. 2. 1914, p. 22-25. ' 
!) R. BULLEN NEWTON. Organic Limestones etc. from Dutch New Guinea. Reports 

on the collections made by the British Ornithological Uni on Expeditioll and 
the Wollaston Expedition in Dutch New Guinea, 1910-1913, Vol. Il. Rep(lrt 20,1916. 
For British New-Guinea see also R. BULLEN NEWTON, Geol. Mag. (6) V. 1918, 
P 203-212. 

S) K. MARTIN. SammI. Geol. Reichsmus. Leiden (1), IX. 1911, p. 84 e.v. 
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distinguished, even when separate individuals ar'e examined. A minute 
study of thin sections is, therefol'e, most often disappointing, It is 
even more difficult in the case of N ummulites: the specitic diffel'ences 
of the lndian species being vel'y little known, so that even the 
deteJ'mination of isolated indi vid uals is of ten difticul t. 

Both for geologiral and for paleontological reasons we shaH, 
therefore, con fine ol1l'seh'es to a brief description. 

1). Tlw Lepidocyclina limestones. Boniders with Lepidocyclinae 
have been found in the Lor'entz-River near Sabang and Geitenkamp, 
in the Bibis-Ri ver (Van der' Sande-Rivel') and whel'e the Koekoek
River, flows into the Reiger-Rivel' 1). Solid rock of IJepidocyclina 
Iimestone was detected in the Resi-chain, the Weut-mollntains, on 
Mount Pel'madi and neal' the Perameles-bi\'ouae. The limestones 
belong to val'ious types. 

Most numerous al'e pure gray to bl'ownish-gray limestones, inva
l'iably distinguished by the OCCUlTenee of large Lepidocyclinae, In 
addition mostIy R~terostegjnae and of ten minute NLlIumulites oecur. 
(Bouldel's: Sabang no. 85. 1907, 111a. 1907, Geitenkamp no. 195. 
1907, Bibisrivel' no. 544. 1909, KoekoehiveJ' no. 385. 1907; Solid 
Rock: Went-mountains no. 631. 1909, and Pel'ameles Bivouac nos 
629 and 930. 1909). The diameter of the Lepidocyclinae is 
mostly ovel' 15 mm" in one boulder (544. 1909) even more than 40. 
They are macrosphel'ical and the til'st rhamber is completely 
invested by the second. The fossils are slightly lenticlllar and do 
not possess a distinct median tubercle. Oolumns of an intel'mediate 
skeleton are sometimes absent; they OCCUl', however, in most fossils 
and are distl'ibuted irregulal'ly ovel' the whole test. They are 
clearly conifol'm, their diameter is mostly smaller than that of the 
lateral chambers, sometimes they become biggel' and in vest thc 
latel'al chambel's in the tangential sE'ction. These Lepidocyclinae 
belong to the group of the Lepidocyclina insnlaenataIis J. a. Oh. 

The Heterosteginae can hal'dly be distinguished from the recent 
H. depl'cssa d'Orb.; in one fmgment (544. 1909) the nummnlifOl'm 
portion is strongly developed, sa that the fossils I'esemble H. 
margaritata SCHLUMBERGER 2). 

The Nummul\tes belong to the minor forms lntermediate between 
Nummulites and Opel'culina, of whieh i. a. VERBEEK has descl'ibed 
N. Niasi II and N. Dungbl'Ubusi. Their diameter is only 2 m.m., 
thc number of whorls is 3 to 4. They resem bie Nummulites in 

1) For topographical details Sl'e the sketch-map in Bulletin 64 of thc "Maat
schappij ter "Bevordering van het Natuurkundig Onderzoek der Ned. Koloniën", 1910. 

S) C. SCHLUMBERGER, Samml. Geol. Reichsmus. Leiden (1). VI. 1902, p. 250-252, 
40* 
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the slow incl'ease of the height of the \VhOl'ls, they at'e IIkc Opel'culina 
with re gard to the inconsiderable investment and the texture of the 
wal!. They al'e of no stl'atigl'aphical significanee whatevel', 

Besides the fossils rerol'ded also the following oeeur: small Lepi- -
docyclinae (629, 1909), Cycloclypeus (85. 1907),? Polystomelia 
(85. 1907), Gypsina (630 and 631, 1909), Rotalidae (544. 1909), 
and? Ol'bitolites (85. 1907). The oeeurrenee of Alveolinae with 
only one layel' of chambers per whorl (85. 1907) strikes us as 
very l'emal'kable. Also in West New·Guinea near 1~aras traceb of 
these primitive Alveolinae were fOUlId in a Lepidocyelina 
limestone 1) 

11 appears from the frequent oeeUI'/'ence of large Lepidoey
clinae and of primitive Alveolinae, that the rocks described belong 
to the oldest l\1iocene or to the Oligocene . 

A boulder from the slope of mount Permadi (4~2 m.) (no. 353 
1907) differs from the above rocks only in that among the fossils 
small Lepidocyclinae prevail. Very mueh like it again is a gray 
limestone from fhe Went-chain, whieh contains besides very few 
large Lepidocyclinae and numel'OUS Heterosteginae, also Gypsina, 
Alveolina s.str., Amphistegina,? Ualearina, Rotalidae and I,ithothamnillm 
(N°. 623, 1909), 

A very striking difference exists between the rocks tIms far described, 
and a boulder from Sabang (N°' 8J. 1907), which abounds 
in OOl'als and Lithothamnia, but eontains only traces of Lepidocyclinae. 

A boulder from the Koekoek-Rivel' (N°. 328, 1907) rontains 
CJcloclypeus annlliatus Martin, smal! LepIdocyclinae with very thick 
tnbercles, Globigerinae and Corals. ' 

Fonr rocks fl'Om (he Resi-mountains N°. 310, 311, 312, 361, j 907) 
and a boulder from Geitenkamp (:8 G

, 170, 1907), make up th~ 

l'eat' in the series of Lepidocyclina-l'ocks, They are all grltyish-
~ 

white, l'ather cl'ystalline limestones, which 110 donbt belong togethel', 
though not all of tbem al'e chamctel'is'ed by typical fossils, Small 
Lepidocyclinae occu!' in ,170 and 310. 1907, badly pt'eserved 
Nummulinidae in' 310,' 311, 361. 1907; othel' badly presel'ved 
FOl'aminifel'ae in 170, 310, 3:1 j. :1907; Lithothamnium in 170 and 

I 

311. 1907 and badly presel'ved Corals in 170, 310, 361. 1907, 
It has tb us been pl'oved that in tbe basin of the Bibis-, LOl'entz-, 

I , 

and Reiger-Ri vet'S neogenic Lepidocyclilla-beal'ing rocks must OCCUl', 
Of the two first-named basins also the solid rock is known: 
in t/te '7'egion between the Resi-mountains m the Soutft and Mount 

1) L. RUTTEN, Nova Guinea, I. c" p. 38. 
I I 
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Pel'liwdi in the N 01,th old Miocene 10 Oligocene deposits are spread 
ove1' a vast a1'ea. 

All Lepidocyclina limestones are very pure. 
Ir. T/w Upe1'culina ancl He~l'ostegina-li1nestonfs. Thl'ee more 

limestones originate from the neighbo~ll'hood of the Went-mountains, 
whieh diLTel' ralher much from the preceding. Two boulders, each of 
which bear tbe nllmbers 542. 1909 were found in tbe Bibis-River. 
The one is a ratlier cl'ystalline, l'eddish-gmy limestone witlt seanty 
quartz-splinters. It eontains many badly pl'esel'ved Hetel'osteginae. The 
othel' is a glauconitic lime~andstone, in whIch besides numerOIlS 
grains of qnal'tz many Opel'cll!inae and tmees of Hetel'of.teginae are seen. 

A wllitis~-gray, sugar-gl'ained limestone fl'om monnt Pel'madi 
(Na. 349. 1907) contains beside~ llllmerous qual'tz-grains bad!y 
presel'ved small Rotalidae, l'extlllaridae, lVIiliolidae and othel' small 
FOl'amimfera-remains, also nUmel'01l8 small Opel'culinae., 

A glauconitic, quartz-rich limestone from the Went-mountains 
(~n. 616. 1919) contains besides occasion al Opel'culinae and 
Miliolidae, also vel''y nUmel'OllS smttll Hetel'ostegina. They are sm all 
(hoLÎzontal section 2-3 mm., vertical section 1 mm.) knob-shaped 
fossils; built up al most entirely of spil'als, whieh embrare each 
other. The sUl'face is covel'ed with numerolls thick tubercles, which 
constitllte the basal pal't of conic columns of intermediate skeleton. 
These tubercles are connected by thin, it'l'eg~llar bands. In the 
tl'aflElvel'se section these fossils bear astrong lJkeness to small 
Nlllli!.llulites, in the median section, howevel', we see that they are 
smal! Hetel'osteginae, whieh neady alwaJ's Jack the periphel'al, 
evolute sl~eleton part common among this genus. They are illdlVi
duals of Hetet'ostegina (Spiroclypeus) pleurocentl'alis Oarter. 

Nothing can be said for certain about the age of the diseu8sed 
Operculina- and Hetel'ostegina-limestones, but it is very probable 
they belong to the same formation as tbe Lepidocyclina-limestones. 
lt is remarkable that all tbe Opel'clllina-Heterostegina-limestoues 
c0'1tain qt,artz-gl'ains or q ual'tz-splinters, that even some al'e tl'Ue 
lime-sandstones. 

Ill. C7'ystalJine limestones !1'om the BeUwig chain. Highly crystal
line sugal'grained, gray to gl'ayish-red limestones withput recogni
zable fossil-remains were collected in the Hellwig-mountains (N°. 337, 
1907 j 650, 652, 666, 1909) and on monnt Kristal (N°. 342, 1907). 
We must admit complete ig~omnce of theil' age, 

IV. The Alveolina- and tlte Lacazina-limestones. A lInmbel' of 
Eocene limestones, in, wllich Alveolinae or LacRzinae pl'edominated , '. 
altemately, were colleeted as bouldel's or were fOUlld as solid 
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rock. They are invariably blackish gray rocks, in which the fossils 
are to be recognized as white spots. 

Five bOlllders (Sabang N'. 117, 1907. Aikmanr N'. 286a. 1907, 
and Geitenkamp N'. 187a 1907 Bibisl'iverN°. 527.1907, affluent ofthe 
Bibisl'iver N°. 738. 1909) belong to fhe Al veolina-limestones. They are all 
compact, gray limestones with occasion al quartz-splinters. They abollnd 
in Alveolinae, which we refel' to the primitive type. Some are pointed 
and spindle-shaped and must be refel'red to A. Wichmanni Rutten, 
othel's are rather ellipsoid and may be classed among A. Javana 
Vel'beek. Besides these, small Rotalidae and Miliolidae present 
themselves. FIIl'thermore th ere are numerous smal! Nummulinidae, 
more than 5 mmo in length, which belong to Operculina Ol' to th-e 
Nummulites. They bear astrong resemblance tó the forms 
intermediate between these two genera, which are known to us _ 
ti'om the Eocene Alveolina-limestone of Tandjung Seilor (East Borneo) 1). 

Another Alveolina-limestone, probably also a boulder, was found 
on the nOl'thern slope of Geluksheuvel (N°. 320. 1907). The 
limestone is considerably discoloul'ed; it contains the same petrifica
tions as the bOlllders described above. We al'e struck with the irre
gular forms presented by many Alveolinae. They are most likely the 
eonsequencè of stunted growth. . 

Three grayish-white limestones, l'esembling the preceding specimens 
very much; were collected on the solid roek of Wilhelminatop 
(Nrs 707, 7Ó9, 712, 1909). Besides very numerous individuals of 
Laeazina Wichmanni S<,hl. aIso rests of Alveolina Wichmanni and 
Miliolidae, Rotalidae and small Nummlllinidae oceur in this rock. 
AltlJOugh the' limestones of Wilhelminatop belong to the same type 

, as the boulders' from the Lorentz- and Bibis-l'ivel's, the latter must 
take theü' origin fl'om another source, as the distribution of the 
fossiIs in the i'ocks is differen t; the bouldel's do not contain ally 
Lacazinae;. which on the other hand pl'edominate on Wilhelminatop. 

Tbe Alveolina- and Lacazina-limestones deeidedly belong to the 
o ld Tel·tiary. 

The purity of these limestones is remarkable, they seldom present 
q uartz-splin ters. 

V. Nummulina-Alveolina limestone. 
A blackish-gray limestone from a bOlllder bank near Sabang looks 

at {h'st sight very much like the Alveolina·limestone descl'ibed 
(NI' :144. 1907). We see, however, in the sections tbat Al veolinae 

1) L. RUT.TEN. SammL Geol. Reiehsmuseum Leiden (1). X. 1915, p. 10, 
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O,:<:Or "~r)' r"''''lIJ' in II.e rock, ""d tllIl1 the Num m"lite8 Rr ... rltr 

''' Jl'!"or lil ,,,,,,,oor. The AlnwliulUl a ..... """"Y l'e"'Mkable. They 
,n llSI U'h!(HltHe<:I ly toe clIlbl a plll.;1\ 'J'I~. T heir 8hafl'8 is quit e 
irffllluJar, it adap's i(;jelf enli ,'el)" 10 The i"'e""po.ce8 lel! by Ihe N,,,,,, 
",,, Ii les ju the ror.k; Ihe Ah'eolinM fill "I' the 81'llCes OOl we ... o> the 
"id,o",ol'[,ho"s" N"",umlilcs. W 10 M}, ju nu "1111(.'rio",orplloll8" 
shape. Wig. 1 and 21. Si""", the laue. "He,' I'reserll ft"Y IIIRrked 
defo,mllliolls, il is Ilot ad",i$8il,le 10 ass"",e ,hA' 11.'1 def()rmllliOll s Qf 
Ah"eolimle luwe origi "atad 110.0"1:10 II1ollnlll;" 1're5$lIre, afler the 
ani mals died oll'. MlOs! likdy theso dofornlaliolls are tI,e rel",1e of " 
Btllll'eoJ grOIVlh; the AI.'eol;""" IP'ew al Ihe !>oItO'" "",()ng deRd 
N "'" mu l; I;~ 8he118. " " d had '(I ~()"r()r", ,),ei, shlliJeS io i he 8" rro,".di ngg. 

Numm"liies seem 10 he of "81'ioll8 81>eci<l/l. For ihe grUler pari 
ihey are small SfMlCies (l,ori • .o"I .. 1 _'liolJ 4_ 5 mm., "erlital sociioll 
I l-2 mm. ), wbich I,"ve 0 .. 1)" "Ixml 6 wbo.·I~. Skele!o,, ·("ol".,,"sll .... 
not nllm~roll8; wh~,.., Ih~~' do I'l"tl8elll Ihcmseh·es. Ihel" are "I ll"a.l" ~ 

conital. Somelimes we "Qle 11 ,:e"lI"al IlIberde. 'file S<!l'lal ))a,,,l~ 

$<lam IQ ba rlldial , WII "l" liues. 
T heee N"""",,liles seem IQ belong 10 Ihe g rOlI)! of K BRgelenais 

VnSK~~. Ikside!l 11,_ 111&1 IlIrger fO"'''8 ~C"r (diame ier more (han 
10 mm.), ll"hOllll $e1,,,.1 bands are s)lRei"gl}" ,'{",et.,,1 wiih t"bareles. 

T hi s liltlesiolle ~"nl!lin" hllt f(lw qll!l,·tz.spli" ter&. 
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'" 
VI. -","'''''u/itic I. i"'('/("I<~. A gnla! """,ber of ;';""",U"I;I;C 1;'''6' 

81011" ,,"ere fo""d "" houl,le, e. 1','(>1).101)' of Olie flntlinl! I'IIIC<I "'6 
ülso IIONeU Ihc wlid r(K'k. 0" Ihe N",·t!"v~ler" R",I 80",10\\"68111'1\ 

~~,. 11 • 

• Io~ Qf Mounl " e''''/ldi ,wo ;';"",,,,,,ll lic li"''''l1olles ... ere ro,,,,d , 
0116 or ",hid, '8 I,,,,babl)' AllOl11.Ie. (N' , 350. 19()7j, wlo ilelheOll ,er 
'''''! 1'."0 .riOlen rr(HIl rhe iOl,d rock (N ' , 347, 1001). 11«10 .. ", rid. 
in (0Mi1, .".1 haHI (lnl,. few q"I\""·II,l i"reMl. T he, .. re raill'l,- gl."1"0-
,,,UI' lIy ra. Hoe grelllcr """,lier of '_ij. aNi N'''''''IIIliIU, wboee 

liU! !leldom uceeds 15 """.; "'OI"8O"C< 1. ;111011011."''''''''' u."'''M1. 
A ,,,,,,1.10' of I'ell Nu", ,,,,,lil i., ),"'C. "" .. lo"; IIg ''' '''' J' "lInll '("Hl,... 

splin ter!. "'lil! rOullIl ;11 Ihe Ilihi~ril\!r (N' , :;~9. I~IO!I). I1 ('OnllliliS 
"u"'y . ",RII ,IUd 'RI'ge Nll lll llllll il61 wirh '1llifo"III 1IIl1,,"luIUldl 111111 .. 
few OI" )"'IIl i n~e, 

I " ,he 1.Q~"'z·R i,'er 00111<1" .. of N"mll",hl;t li",e 
nur Sooballg (X' , 11 1_ (907), Geilellklll"l' (N', 196. 
Alk"' ..... (1". H3, 286. (007). 

we..., fOll"t1 
10(7) lI"tl 

N'. I J I. 1007 is ft grayis" ·b",wlI Nllllllllllli,i" II"'-"Xi. " 'i,h .. 
tiult! KIRII"fIIli,e ~IIII , ..... 'eII of 'I '""'~' Il&tides lllrge 111111 , ,,,"11 N,,,,,-
","li .CII, 1I1jj()" ,·e .. y re ... l ,i 'ho.IIII"", ill Ol'<lllr. N'. 1!l6. 1 !I07;~ RlooII 

NU"''''IIli,ic ~n..~cill wi,h 'rIICe8 or Ah·ool ill ll. The Nlllulllllli,es wi'lI 
11. dill",clc, UOI I""Ker 11,11" I r. 111111 . 1>Q&Se .... "'1I&I.1"lrif".", toel" "I· 
ba"d~. N" "n,,," i'eII wi,h &,,~h M!1'IIIl lMlltl~ "Iso 0<. ... ". ill 11". 2-l:1, 
1!107. The,. lire IOCllletl ,ose.Ioer with ra .... AI,'eol i,,"e i" "retl 
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gl'ound-mass - of limestone, The limestone N°, 286. 1907 l'ich in 
qual'tz-splintel's bears half-sized Nummulites and some Alveolinae, 

Three boulders of Nummulitic limestones were found in the 
Schultz-River, an eastem afflnent of the LOl'entz-Rivel' (Nrs 796, 
797, 798, 1909), They al'e all of them gray limestones, l'ich in 
splinters and rounded qual'tz-gl'ains, in which many lal'ge ano small 
Nummulites present Ihemselves, In part the Nummulites possess 
reticulated septalbanos, By the side of Nummulina, Miliola oceul's 
and perhaps also Operculina, 

Finally at the place wbel'e the Koekoek Rivel' flows into the 
Reiger River a limestone with seal'ce qnartzsplintel's was found 
(NI' 388, 1907), whirh contains besides dubions Heterosteginae, 
numel'OUS N nmmuliteb (lal'gest size 15 m,m,) with relifol'm septal
bauds, 

Whel'eas the Lepidocyclina-limestones descl'ihed at the"--outset, and 
probably also -the Opel'culina-Heterostegina rocks, belong to tbe 
Neogene, Ihe Alveolina-LaeRzina-rocks and the Nummulitic limes 
al'e unquestionably 10 be refen'ed to the Eogene, The absence of 
Assilinae and Ol'thophl'agminae and the frequent occurrence of 
Nummulites vvith retiforDl septalbands, point to tbe fad that we 
have to do witb the younger pal'ts of the Eogene, 

Some very young clayey, FOl'aminifera-bearing rocks, easily decom
posing in water,' wel'e found south of tlle mountain-zone, In elay from 
Kl'uisheu ,'el neal' Sabang (NI' 107, 1907), w hieh hil! has partaken of 
the latest mountainfolding, numel'ous Rotalidae were found. Many 
Polystomellae occur in clay th~t oecurs as a solid rock on Zuilen
heu vel, not fal' from Geitenkamp, (NI' 177 a, 1907). A sod of clay, 
fOllnd neal' Alkmaal', is I'teh in sevet'al stratigmphically insignificant 
Textulal'idae and Miliolidae (NI' 258a. 1907). The three clays I'ecorded 
hel'e very much resembIe the yOllng tertial'y marIs, knowri from Timenà 
in Northel'n New-Gllinea. 1) Probably also their ages are abollt the same. 

Finally we have still to record some non-typical Foraminifel'a
bearing rocks. A bOllldm' from Alkmaar (N°. 224. 1907) is a glau
conitic, dark gray lime with Lithothamnillm, COl'als, ? Blyozoa, ? 
Orbitolites -and a very small Nummulinida, probablJ Polystomella 
of nndoubted Tel,tial'y age. In the Bibis Rivel' asolid limestone was 
fOllnd, containing besides numerolls Lamellibl'anchiatae and Oorals 
also small individuals of Polystomella cf. cratimllata F. alld;.v1. This 
I'ock is also Tel'tial'Y. 

1) L. RUT TEN. Nova Guinea, I. C., p. 34. 
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Besides the rocks described thus fal', a number of other limestones 
and Iimesandstones from thc basin of the TJorentz River were exa
mined, in which however no Foraminifera appeared to occur. 

ft is rernarkable that in none of the rocks examined, w/dch in.part 
were mther cOa?'se-clastic, volcanic materials occu)'. In this respect, 
then, there is a sharp contrast bet ween North- and South-New-Guinea. 

-
Buitenz01'g, November 1916. 
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Physics. - "On the Effective Ternperatul'e oj the Sun." (2nd 

Oommllnication). By H. GROOT. (Communicated by Prof. 

H. W. JULIUS). 

(Communicated at tbe meeting of September 27, 1919). 

In a previous artiele of March 1919 it was demonstrated that 
the determination of the effective solar tempemture by' the applica
tion of PLANCK'S radiation formula to the dail;t of ABBOT, does not 
lead to a same temperature, independent of the considered kind of 
light, as estimated by A. DEFANT, but on the contrary that the value 
of T determined in this way varies sysiematically as l. 

The meanJng of the l'esults so found will be examined in this 
article. 

It is necessary befOl'ehand to define as stri{'tly as possible what 
we mean by the term "effective temperature", as the same meaning 
is not always I;tttl;tched to this expression. 

The reason that we cannot simply speak of the sun's temperature 
is, first, that the sun has not the same temperature at all depths 
(thermodynamics show that for an extensive gas-mass - we 
must considel' the sun as such - the temperature vl;tries from 
layer to layer), and secondly that we cannot eithel' indicate the 
tempet'atul'e of a definite layer nor know the way in which the 
temperatnre depends on the distance from the ,centre of the sun. 

W.e can however tind what temperatUl'e we r,hould have to 
assign to the snn, so thai, if' it weJ'EI an absolutei)' black body, 
it would behave in a definite 1'espect exactly - in the same way as 
we observe in reality. 

We may ask for example, what temperatm'e an "absolutely black sun" 
must have if the position of maximum intensity in its spectl'~m is to 
be the same as in tbe real spectrum; Ol' if the solar constant is to 
have the same value as the constant tbat has been determined 
experimentally. The fit'st question may be answel'ed by the aid of 
WIEN'S law j the second question by the application of the fOl'mula 
of STEFAN·BoLTZMANN. 

The temperatm'e thus found is called "etfective" temperature. 
Since, howevel', the sun is not an absolutely black body, we 

need not be sl1l'pJ'ised that the effective temperatl1res of the sun, which 
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are found III these different ways, al'e not equa!. It is, theJ'ef'ol'e, 
J1eeessat'y when indieating the effective tempemtul'e of Ihe sun, 
to state elearly beforehand from what condition imposed on Ihe 
temperatm'e of the absolutely blaek body which we think as laldng 
tbe su n's plaee, it has been deteI'rnined. 

In what f'ollows Ihe eondition has been chosen that the dlstrlbution 
of enel'gy tn the spectl'u m of Ihe blad: body, ealeulated aecol'ding 
to the law of PLANCK, will agree as closel,\ as possible with th at 
tn the sun's spectl'um, as has been del'ived by AB130T frorn bologmms, 

Aeeol'dll1gly, the temperatul'e wlnch we shonld have to assign 10 

sueh ft "bliek sun", if Ihis condition IS to be fulfilIed, is Ihe effectlve 
tempemture, w hich wtll be discussed in this al'ticle, and whieh, we 
have found, appeal's to be dependent on the chosen A. 

The l'elation between Tand I. 15 oncè more gi ven below in 
table 1. 

TABLE J. 

Àt À2 T 
, 

0.4 m 0.5 (6400) 

0.5 0.6 9000 

0.6 0.7 10,000 

0.7 0.8 9600 

0.8 1.0 8000 

1.0 1.2 5500 

1.2 1.5 3800 

1.5 1.8 (5400) 

1.8 2,0 

The way in whieh the vallles of T have been calculated 11'; 

bl'iefly ,as follows, 
From PLANCK'S formula: 

f·I).= ( 2,1562X2890 ) 

À' 10 ).T -1 

7,211 . 108 

(1 ) 

is ob'tained fol' any value cl T, and with any choice of' the (units 
(facto!' f), a definite cui've L = (I' (l), whirh l'epl'esents the distri
bution of mtensity in the sp'eeh'urn of the absolutely black body. 
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Conversely J and T can be foulld when h IS lmown for two 
vaIues of À. 

The obsel'ved enel'gy spectrum of the sun does not agree, 
howevel', with that of the black hody, so that if we do apply 
PLANCK'S formuIa for the calculation of J and T from the experi
mentally detel'mined fA, the vallle of T will depend on the pIace 
where we choose L. 

In table I the 1 st and 2nd columns glve the values of ï. from 
whose corresponding' I;. the T of the thil'd column has been 
calculated. It seems to me that the appIicatlOn of PJ.ANCK'S fOl'lnula 

I 

to the experimentally determined energy spectrllm, of the sun's 
l'adiatlOn has not much sense, unIess we could reaUy conside)' this 
as aImost agl'eeing w~th the spectrum of an ab50IuteIy bIack body -
the cl'iterion of which would consist 111 finding the sap1e T from 
arbitral'ily chosen combinations of h-

1 wl'ote aIready in my pl'evious al'ticIe: 
"The assumphon that all kinds of light come to us fl'om one 

photospheric smface, in other wOl'db that light of various wave-, , 
lengths shonId come from the same depth of the sun, appears more 
and more untenabIe ..... 

[f, however, in l'eahty hght of different wave-Iengths ol'Ïginates 
from different pal'ts of the sun, it becomes very questionable 
whether we shall be allowed to apply PLANCK'S formula, as we 
saw DEFANT do". 

[nstead of imagining one photosphel'ic sUl'face, as did DEI<'ANT, 
, I 

we might try, what the sUpposÏ!IOn leads to tha,t the sun is blltlt 
up of a nl1mber of concentric "partial photosphel'es", each of them 
rad lating as an absoluteI,)' black bo~y, so thai the total obsel ve~ 
radiation IS considered a~ built IIp of a number of pal,tial 
l'adlations ol'iginating from different layers. Tn my pI'evious al'ticle 
I pronounced the expectation that on this sn pposition, considering 
the fact that it seems to follow fl'Offi the work of SPIJKEIlBOER, and 
VAN CITTERT that in genel'~l we must look deepel' into the sun 
fol' red light thnn fol' violet, the effecti ve tempel'ature would inCl'ease 
with the wave-Iength. 

This expectation has pl'oved el'l'oneous. And on closer con
sidel'll.tion it was, mdeed, nnt'o~ll1ded. The effective tempel'ature 
of a layel' can, in fact, only be derived from the distriuution of 

I 

enel'gy in lts spectrum - and the smd l'esult of SPIJKERBOEU and 
VAN Ol'l'TERT teaches us nothing about this. It is, however, worth 

I 

while to examine the hypothesis of the "p~rtial phot05pheres" I 
because this may, pel'haps, make it clear how the effect i ve 
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temperatures determined aecol'ding to PLANCK, are nothing but 
calclliated quanhties to which a physieal sense can hardly be attaehed, 
and which certainIy do not give an inslght into the actual tempera
tures of the sl1n 

If we possessed a means to consider exclusively light that reaches 
liS from this photospheric scale, then, aceording to OUl' sllpposition, 
every photosphere would possess its own energy spectrum, which 
would vary from photosphere to photosphere, and this for two 
reasons 

1. The real temperature in the inner layers is different from 
that in the outer. 

2. The radlation, reaching U'l from the inner layers has under
gone a gl'eatel' loss thl'ollgh absorption and scattering (and,_ so far 
as the latter cause is concel'lled, to a much gl'eater degl'ee for the 
shorter wave-lengths than fol' the longer), in consequence of which, 
even if the real temperature of the different layers were the 
same everywhere, the observed enel'gy spectrum would stJiI be 
different in the different layers. 

What we do obsel've, however, is not the spectrum modified by 
scattering etc. of every Iayer separate!y, but the com bll1ation of all 
these spectra together. 

To try and derive an effective temperatul'e from this spectrum, 
which is far from "black" seems to be absolutely unpermissible; 
becamie the fundamental condition itself, that the enel'gy spectrum 
used would in its main points resembie that of an absolutely 
black body, has not been fulfilled. 

IJ, ho wever, we do apply this procedure, it is not surpl'ising 
that the found values of T appeal' in a high degree, to be dependent 
on À. 

The latter may be shown more cleal'Iy by the following method. 
Let us imagine an energy spectrum formed by the superposition 

of only two spectra, ol'iginating t'rom two really "black" bod les, 
which contribute about an equal amount to the total radiation, 
but whose temperatm'es differ greatly. Snch a {'ase is repl'esented 
in figure -1. 

TJet the curve 1 rOl'l'espond to the absolute temperatUl'e aoooa, 
the curve II to 1500°. Then the maxima lie respectively at Î. = 1 El. 
and Î. = 2 [.L. Snmmation of these yields the cnrve lIl, but by halving 
tile ordinates curve IV has been dE'l'ived from tbis, whose at'ea is 
again equal to the area of earh of the component curves, i.e. we 
redllce all the cases to equal total mdiation. 

It is now easy to see that when we derive the temperatul'e from 
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the shape of a srnall part (ab or cd) of the summation curve, 
at the same time considering this part as belonging to an energy 
curve of a black body, for small values of À a temperatm'e would 
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be found Iying between 30000 and 1500', but neal'er 30000
; whel'eas 
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on the other hand, for large vallles of), an intel'medlate tempel'atlll'e 
would be fOllnd lying mOt'e to the side of 1500°, 

(The two imagined intel'mediate cUI'ves of l'adlatlOn of black 
bodtes have been dl'awn dotted) so that each of them again 
embraces the same alea), 

The temperatUl'es calculated for different valnes of .Î. would have 
been stIll more divergent, if I had not been the ol'iginal enel'gy 
curve of a black body, bnt had pl'esented a rnnch gl'eatel' slope 
towal'ds the violet side on Itcrount óf moleculal' scattel'ing 

Though for the sun everJ thing is of course murh more compli
cated than in these exarnples, the conclusion l'emains valid that 
T must be found dependent on .Î., if our snppgsitlOn should be 
iusttfied that every layel' t'adiates as a black body, But though 
this hy pothesis accounts to a certallJ extent for the val'iation 
of the found valnes of T with .Î., and is prefel'able ll1 so far to the 
undoubtedly untenable suppositlOn of DEFANT and othel's, th at the 
l'adiation of the SUil would issue from one single absolutely black 
photospheric surface - yet the hypothesis of the "pal'tial photo
sphel'es" cannot be consJdel'ed either as satlsfactol'y, 

Until by eother means, some inslght has been obtained mlo the 
power of emission of the sllccessive layeJ's of the sun's mass, and 
the degt'ee in whteh they scatter and absorb the dlffet'ent kinds 
of light, hal'dly anything can be del'ived from the dlstrlbntion of 
energy in the (,solal' spectrum concerning temperatm'es on the sun, 

The conception "elfective tempel'atU1'6 of the sun" has UttIe val ue, 
This temperatlll'e "aries in fact gl'eatly aecordmg to the way 111 

which it is defined, and none of the defiuitions warrant in any way, 
that by means of them an app,'oximation is found of tempel'atul'es 
th at actually pl'evail on the SUil, -
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Mathematics. - "Gmpldcal deterrnination oJ t!le moments oj 

transition of an elastically 8upportecl, statically uncletel'minate 

bearn." 1) I. By O. B. BlEZENO. (Oommunieated by Prof. 

J. OARDTNAAI,). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 24, 1917). 

1. Let a reetangular prismatic beam be ehat'ged by fOl'ces which 
ent its axis at l'ight angles and whieh are pnl'allel to one of the 
two othel' principal axes of its cen tre of gravity, 

lts SUpPOl't, which is tbought to be elastical, be applied in a 
number of points of support A, B, G. " at the same level in such 
a way tbat the reaetions of support RA, RB, Re ' , . 

1, are parallel to the lines of action of the charging fOl'ces, 
2. are proportional to the loeal descents YA, YB, Ye ' " of the 

axis of the beam, so that aRA = YA, fJRB = YB, rRc= yc ,. , 
It is required to define graphieally the moments of transition m 

the beam, 
2. In order gradually to eonquer the difficulties which arise 

during the solntion of the problem, the case of the beam on three, 
four and five points of support wilI suecessively be dealt with and 
that on the supposition, that the fieldlengths of the heam as weIl as 
the coefficients of stiffnebs of the elastic supports are equa!. This 
restrlcting supposition can be introduced, because it does not inf] uence 
the general construction, as will appeal' later. 

When the case of the beam on five points of suppol't hits been 
tl'eated, the general problem, w hieh finds its allalytical interpretation 
in the so called "theol'em of five moments", must have been solved 
at the same time, 

3. In fig. 1 fOl' the beam ABC, supposed to be charged in 
the middle of eaeh of its fields by a force of 1 ton, the lines 

1) In the fo\1owing treatise the reader is supposed to be thoroughly acquainted 
with the conslruclion of the elaslic link-polygon, which we owe 10 O. MOHR, 
(See ror tbis conslruclion: 0 MOHR, Abhandlungen aus dem Gebiete der lechnischen 
Mechanik, 2e Auflage S. 367; J, KLOPPER, Leerboek der toegepaste Mechanica, 
Deel llI, p, 160), 

41 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXII. 
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(lA, h, lIl, lm, ZB !rV, lv, lVIlle) 1) have been drawn, aJollg whi.ch the 
"forces" are acting, which would play a part in the construction 
of the elastic li.nk-polygon, if the beam lay on fi.ved points of 
support. 

~--------~~l------~~----------4--L------~ 

f: !: 
f 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I ~ I l 
, I t,,/fil I 

:~ - - - ~---c>:::----oF 
Fig. 1. 

If now the ,descents AA, BB and C!} of the points of support 

A, B, C were known, it would be possible to constl'uct the elastic 
Iink-polygoq. of the beam, berause togetller with the point A 

also the point ~' is fixed\, which lies a known distance a undel' A 

and is the starting point of the constl'uction of MOHR '). 
I 

The situation of ~, hence also that of ~/, in J'eality being unknown, 

we shall for the present try to fiud a solution of tlle problem by 
assiglling to the moment of transition MB a certain value, say a; 

metre-ton. For in this way the reaction and thel'efore also the descents 

1) By lA, lB, le the verticals passing through the points A, B, 0 are indicated; 
by lr, III etc. the vertical lines on which the angles He of the elastic link-polygons 
that will be drawn later on, 

2) In the figure this point ~' is by mistake indicated by A'. 
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AAx, BB and C,xC ofthe points of support A, Band Cbecome known 1
). 

x 
Now the point Ax', belonging to Ax, is a1so fixed, so that the 

side IIx IIIx can at onee be drawn in the right direction. For together 
with ZB this side must prodace a point of intersection B", the sitaation 

x 
of which is lmown, becaase the sides lIx, lUx and IIIx, xIV must' 
cut from ZB a segment of definite length, I'ept'esenting the statical moment 
relative to B of the "force" aeting along lm. With the side IIx lUx 
not onIy the side IIlx, xIV, but also the side xIV, x V is determined, 
beeaase the latter, on account of the equality of the fieldlengths 
AB and BC, must give a point of intet'section with IIx lUx on IB. 

Finally the side xV, xVI, xC Cèln be drawn too, as this together 
with xlV, xV must also cut a segment of known length from IB. 

H now the supposition, made with regal'd to MB, had been t'ight, 

the pomt of intersection xC of xV, xVI with Ic would coincide with 
the point xC, ,~hich appaJ'ently does not happen. 

The construction might ho,\'ever be l'epeated with judiciously 

chQsen va1ues of MB, till the points xC ltnd xC quite or nearlr coincide. 
But these tentative attempts to find the real value of MB at'e 

made superfluous by the constrllction to be given in the following 

pal'agraphs, from which tlle roineidence of the points xC and xC 
ensues directly and exactly. "'t, 

4. Olosely following the line of thought developed in § 3 let us in 
the th'st place assign the value zero to the momeut of transition MB . 

• In this rase the beams AB and BC can be considet'ed as two 
beams sllpported at their extl'emities, of which the t'eactions of 
support can be detel'mined directly. The descents of the points A, B 
and Care also lmown; if (.t l'epresents the coefficient of stiffness 
of the spt'ings they are: 

AAo=t..t.~, BB=(.t.2.t, C oC=l'd· 
• 

Thl'ough the point A'., whieh lies the lmown distance a, mentioned 
before, below Ao, the beam Ilo, IIlo must now be drawn, which 
howeve1', the "force" along hu being zero, must act along 1 he side 
Ulo, oIV, which itself passes thl'ough B . 

• 

1) An index placed under a lettel' denotes the value of the moment oftransition 
belonging to the point of support indicated by the letter. 

An index placed to the 1'ight or to the left of a figure or letter denotes the 
value of the momE'nt of transition in lhe first point of support lo the ri~ht Ol' lo 
lhe left. 
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The sides Ilo IIIo, lIIo, olV and olV 0 V roincide on the line AOI B. 
o 

By tinally measul'Ïng the known distance BB' = b, stal'ting from 
o 0 

B, it is possible to draw the coinciding sides BI 0 V 0 VI and 0 VI oC' 
o 0 

While the supposition MB = 0 on the one l1and causes a doscent 
eoe of the point C, it leads on the other hand via the constJ'urtion 

of the elastie link-polygon AD' 10 Ilo lIlo B olV 0 V oVI ot] to an 
o 

ascent C t C of th is point. 
Let in the second plaee the value of olie metreton be given to 

the moment of transition MB 1). 
In this ease the situations of the points of support are again 

known. The supposilion M.B = 1 metreton namely gives rise, if the 
fieldlengths AB and BC in metres are indicated by L, to extra 

1 1 1 
reactions of magnitudes: - L' 2 Land - L ton, to whieh eOl'l'es-

111 
pond the extra ~escents - 11- L' 211- Y; - 11- 7} whieh can be drawn 

on the scale once iniroduced. , 
In the way indicated in § 3 thet'e arises now a link-polygon 

A/ 11 III IIII /-B I IV I V I VI I C. 
1 

While as a result of the introduction of the moment of transition 
of one metreton the point 0 C lias moved upward over the distance 

,C IC, the end'point oC of the elastic link-polygon Au' 10 Ilo 1110 
B oIV 0 V 0 VI 0 C has descended over the distance • CIC. 
o 
lt wiU now r

; be shown that on the introduetion of a moment of 

tt'ansition of x rl1etreton two points xC and xC aI'ise, the situations 
of which are defined hy the equations: 

(oC xC) = X. (tC IC), 

(oCxC)=x'(oCIC)i 

tn othel' words it will be proved that the two Serlel:! of points xC 

and xC are &imilat·. 

5. lf above the point of support B a moment of tl'ansition of x 

1) The moment of bending, appearing in a cross·section of the beam, is called 
positive, when the right part of the heam ex erts a dextl·o·rotatory couple 011 the 
lelt part. 
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metreton is introduced, the point A'o descends an amonnt AD' Ax' = 

- ie Lf.1., the point B an amount BB = x , 2 Lf.1. , 
o 0 x 

A' A' 
_O_:l. = 2 being constant, the series of points A'x and Bare similar. 
BB x 
o x 

The Iines (A'x B) connecting their cOl'l'esponding points, pass 
x 

therefore thl'ough the fixed point PA' B, which divides the distance 
x 

:l\. 

of the lines LA and ZB into parts w hieh are to each othel' as - 1 : 2. 
The point B", which belongs to the pO,Înt B, lies at a distanre 

x x_ 
tV , Bil B from tbis point, since the "force" falhng along lm, hence 

1 1 

also the moment relative to B derived from th is "force", incl'eases 
linearly with the moment MB, 

As B has desçended ovel' a distance x, BB relative to B, the 
x I 0 1 0 

point B" lies x, \ BB" - f.1.1' above B. 
:l\. I 1 1 1 0 

A' A' 
The ratio --t?-' being constant, also the series of points A'x and 

B :l\.Bo 

Bil are similar, so that also the lines A'x Bil pass through one point 
x. x 

PA' B", not i~dicated in the diagram. x 
x 

The three angles of the variab!e triangle A'x III;'B, (of which 
" x 

A'! IIl I B gives one position) move in three straight lines ZA, lm and 
1 

ZB passing through one point, while two sides rotate round fixed 
points, Hence also the thil'd slde must rotate rOllnd a fixed point 
lying on the line cOlll\ecting the centres of l'otation of the two othel' 
sides, 

If we further fix OUl' attention on the variabIe triangle IlIx B"xIV, 
x 

it appeitl's that also the angles of this trlangle move in thl'ee straight 
lines (lUl, ZB and lrv) passing through one point, while two sides, 
viz, IIIx xlV and lUx B", rotate round fixed points, 

x 

The thil'd side l'otates thel'efore also l'ound a fixed point P IV V 
x x 

on A'o, B, 
o 

But then the side xV x VI too has a fixed centre of l'otation P' IV V, x x 

For tile sides xIV x V and xV xVI cnt fl'om the Illle IB, henre also 
from the veJ'tlcaI tlll'ough P IV V, a segment of constant length, As the x x 
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point of intel'seetion of the sides xIV xV with this sh'aight line is a 
fixed point, the point of interseetion of the sides xV xVI with the 
same straight line must also be inval'iable. 

Consequently all the sides of the Iink-polygon Ax' Ix IIx'IIIx 
B xIV xV xVI xC rotate round a fixed pomt. 
x 

The sel'ies of points :xC is therefol'e similal' to fhe series of points 
A'x. But also the series of points xC is simiJaL' to this latter series. 

For th is reason also the series of points xC and xC are similar. 

6, The double point C of these series at firnte distance gJves the I'eal 
situation of the thil'd point of SUppOl't C of the beam, as it can on 
the one hand be considered as the point 0, through which the beam 
must pass on introduetion of the moment of tl'ansüion MB belongmg 
fo C by reason of the constl'llction of Ihe elastie Iink-polygon, 
andon the other hand may be considel'ed as the point C, WhlCh is 
found by the direct detel'mination of Ihe descents in cOl1sequence of 
the given charge and the moment of transitlOn just mentioned, 

When onee this point C has been determined by the help of the 
propol'fion i 

CG • - -~---

oele-oGIG 
the required Jink-polygon ran be drawn completely. as 0 VI V 

must pass through P' IV V, V TV thl'ough P IV V, IV lIL through x x x x 
Pm IV, III II A' Hn'ough the point of intersection B" of V IV and xx _ 
ZB and finaUy II I thl'ough the point A (iying at a distance a 

above A'). 
The magnitude of the requil'ed moment of transition MB is deter

mined by the segment BB". 

7, AWlOugh in the pl'eceding pal'agl'aphs the beam on three 
elaslic SUppOl'tlllg points has been fully discllssed, we shall befOl'e 
proceeding 10 the beam on four points of support, make mention of 
one more theorem bearing uron the situations, considered in a hori
zontal sense, of the centres of rotation PIl lil ,Pi B PUI IV, x x Je. x, X X 

P P' xIV xV, xIV xV' 

It has alJ'eady been pointed out in § 5, that the situation of p .. l B 
x 

x 
A'oA' 

is detel'mined by the ratio. B ~, whieh is independent of the cha/'ge 

o x 
of the beam, 
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The ratio 

IIIJ.. IIIe 
BB 

lIII IIlo 
BB 

IA 'A '+ !B"B BOB-BB 
-g- I 0 -g- A 'A ' 

10_ 1 10+21110 
--g--- -g-

BB BB BB 
x 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 

B"B 
_ 1 AI'Ao' t- 2 1 1 2 
-1f--- 1f---1f 

BB BB 
1 0 1 0 

1 0 

by which the situation of PIIIx xIV is determined, appears 10 be 

also independent of Ihe ehttrge of the ueam. 
But then also the hol'Ïzontal situations of the othel' centres of 

rotation PIl III, P IV V, PI IV vare fhe same for all possible x x x x x x 
charges of the beam. 
. For tf we consider the two trtangles A I' B lIII and AI' BI IIl I 

1 

(the latter of. which is supposed to bear upon an arbitl'ary charge 
aiffering from the one given), in these two affined figllres the points 

PA' Band PA' B Pm IV nnd Pm IV are homologous points. x x I xx xx " 
x x 

From tbis it ean immediately be derived, that also the points 

PIl x IIIx and PIl x IIIx' PxIV xV and PxIV xV are eOl'l'esponding pomts, 

so that the lines conneetlllg Ihem must pass through the pole of 
affinity, Ihe point at infinity of tlle straight lines l .. 

PIl III and PIl III as weil as P IV V and P IV V lie therefore xx xx xx xx 
perpendlcularly above eaeh Qther. 

_Fl'Om tbls follows the tl180rem referred to in the b~ginnmg of th is ~: 
The situation of the een tres of rotation PIl III, PA' B Pm IV, x x x' xx 

x 

P IV V, relatl ve to the lines t, is q uite independen t of the chal'ge 
x x 

of Ihe beam j it is exclusl\Iely connected with the stitfness of the 
beam and that of its &upports. 

8. Beam on four points of support. 
When we have on ce made oU/'selves familiar with the line of 

thought, developed in the preceding pal'agl'aphs, it is l'alional to try 
and find asolulion for the beam on fonI' points of snpport according 
to the followÎrJg progt'am. 

1. Cut tbe beam at the last point of support but one, and 
constmct the situation of the point D in two ways. First by 
determining the reaction RD of the beam CD, freely sllpported at 
its exhemities, and secondly by drawing for the beam ABC D Ihe 
link-polygon belonging to J;1 c = O. In this way two points 
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.oD alld .oD,l) appeal', which do not coincide, unless in L'eality 
there is 110 moment of transition above the point, of support G. 

2. Construct then in a similal' way two points 1D and 1D 
on the suppositioll that the moment of trausition J/tl cis one mell'elon. 

3. Prove, that the series of points .yD and ~D al'ising on intro
dnction of various moments of transiLion Me = y metl'eton, are 
similal'. Then Lhe double point D ot' these series, to be constL'ucted 

by Ihe help of oD, .oD and .1D, .1D, will indicale the real situation 
of the last poin t of SI1 pport. 

4. Starting from t,his point D conAtJ'llct the link-polygon in 

qnestion D IX VIII VII CVI V IV B rl1U IA. 

I I~ 
~I.----L--~------__ ~---L--~I -------44----L--~------~ 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 

, > 

Fig. 2. 

9. In fig. 2 the wOl'king program, developed 10 Ihis end, has 
been put into execuLion on the supposilion Ihat each of the fields 
AB, BG and GD of the beam is charged in the middle by a force 

of one ton. 
First the construct ion gi ven in §~ 3--7 has been execnted fol' the 

beam ABC, which besides by the two forces of one ton on each of 
the fields AB and BG is snpposed lo be chat'ged at its extl'emity 
C by a force of ~ ton (original,ing from the charge of the last field 

CD). 

l) By the indices 0- and . added to the lettel'S D, is indicated that the moment 
of transitioJ1 in G is zero and that the moment of lransition in B has the right 
value belonging to the supposition Me = O. 
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If we cut this' beam at B the whole extl'a charge 
acts on the spring under C, so that in the determination of tbe 
points AI), B , C only the point G appears to have an extL'a 

00 0000 00 

descent. , 
Without any difficlllty with the help of tbe link-polygons 

A' Hoo B, oVo G and A'bO Hlto I B, oIVo ,1 Vo , C the points C ande 
00 00 00 10 10 00 10 

can then be construeted, whieh together with thc point C and G 
00 10 

determine the point C throngh whieh the beam ABC mnst pass at 
.0 

its extremity C, when besides the given charges it must bear in C 
a force of t ton. ' 

On the supposition Mc= 0 the side P' IVo v o " Vo .. VIo , C can 
. x x .0 

now be prolonged as fär as lVIII, Aftel' tbat from C a segment C, C' = c 
.0 .0 0 

must be drawn .in downward direetion in order to make it possible 

to dl'aw the side C' .oVJII .oD. In this way, however, the point oD 
.0 

is detel'mined. 

10. It is far m01'e difficult to find the point --ç, thl'ough 
.1 

whieh the beam ABC, considered as a whoie, must pàss if in C a 
moment of transition of one metreton is applied.

o 
'Fol', when the 

connection of the beam above B is broken, th is moment will, in 
opposition to the force just applied in C, besides on' C also exe1't 
its influence on the point B, 

The place of tbe point B is taken by a point B, which lies fl
L 00 01 

higher. I~ the same way the point C lies a distance 2 fl
L 

below C, 
01 00 

because the couple of unity acting on the field BC as weU as that, 

acting on the field CD, gives an extra deseent ~ to the spring unde1' G. 

In case the moment of h'ansition in B is supposed to be zero 
we have tberefore to do with the link-polygon A'Ol' Il01, B, 

• 01 

o VbO VIl. C, of which the two last sides now de\'iate and cut a segment 
01 

of lmown length from Ic. 

J) By a second index, placed to the right or to the left of a letter, the value 
of the moment of transition in the second point of support to the right Ol' to the 
left is indicated, etc. 
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ItïnBa moment of one segmenttoll is intl'oduced, the point Cis sermen t 
01 

l'eplared by the point C lying ~ higher, wllile the constrnction of 
\1 L 

the elastic link-polygon A'n III IJ III I I' B, )VI , lVI' I VII' Cremoves 
11 11 

the point C to C. 
Ol 11 

Instead of the eal'lier fixed centl'es of rotation Pm 0 IVO' P IVO Vo' x, x x X 

P'xIVo' xVo' otiJer points PlIIx,l xIV!, PxIVl' xVl,P'xIVl' xVl'lj'ingpel'pen

dicnlarly above them, appeal'; of these points fol' the present only 
the last is of importance. 

For when the double point G of the series G and Gis constrncted, 
.1 xl xl 

also the point G" is known, through which the side V, VI must pass . 
. 1 .1 . I 

But this side must also contain the pointP'xIVl'xVI; it is thel'efol"e 

detel'mined. 

Oonsequently aJso the sides .VII , .1 VII, .1 VII, .1 VIII and .1 VIII, 

.ID can be dl'awn, so that now .ID is determined. 1
) 

The construction of lhe points .oD alld .ID conjugated to tile 

points .ID and GID just found, does not present any difficnlties. 

11. Accol'çling to the ontline given in ~ 8 we must now im'estigate 
t -

whethel' the series of points D and D, which appeal' on the 
.y .y 

intl'odL1ctioll of various moments of tl'ansition Jlfc= y metre-ton in the 
way descl'Îbed; above, are similar. 

To that purpose we consider in the first place the centl'es of 

l'otation PIIxI IIIxl' PIIIxi xlVI' PxIVI xVI just mentioned, belonging to 

the moment of tl'ansition lil c = 1 metre-ton. These centt'es of L'otation 

1) Strietly spgaking the eonstruction of the link-p()IYl~on A/11, 1111,., B ... , 0, 
11 11 

mentioned in this § and drawn in tig, 2 for completeness' sake, is superfluous. 

CO 
For it serves exelusively lor the delermination of the ratio ~ ~, whioh only 

01 11 

depends on the horizontal situation of the eentres of rotation Pm 1 lVI' P lVI' VI 
" x.][ ]I: ][ 

Oe 
etc. whieh corresponds to that of PIIIx.o x VlO' PxIVo x Vo ete, ,~ ~ can therefore he 

01 11 

ce 
00 10 

put equal lo the ratio 0 0 already found, 
00 10 
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lie pet'pendicularly above the centres ofl'otation PUxO IIIxo' PlIIxO xlVo' 

PxIVOxVo on a straight line through A'DOl peteJ'mined by the point B, 
, Ol 

lying !!: above B, 
L 00 

As on introdnction of the othel' moments of tl'ansition Me = y 
meterton thel'e appeal' points B, defined by B, B. = y, B, B, it is 

o y 00 Oy 00 01 

evident, th at the eentl'~s of rotation mentioned, undel'go vertieal 
di.splacernents, w hieh are pl'oportional to these mornents, 

Especially at the in tt'oduetion of 111 e = y metreton the 
segment P' IVO Vo' P' IV V ""ilI be equal to y times the segment 

x x x yx y 

P' P' xIV 0 x vo' x lVI xVI' 

On account of the law of snperposition, on ""hieh the whole 
pl'oblem is founded, the descent C C of the. poi.nt C wil! incl'ease 

.0 .1 

in direct ratio to the value y of the mo~ent of tl'ansition Me. 
The distance of the point C" to ths point C can thel'e(ore be 

.y .0 

put equal to: 

y • (C" C - CC). 
1 1 0.1 

The lines (Pi IV v, G") conneet therefol'e eorresponding points 
x y x y .y 

of two similal' series of points i they pass through one. point. 
l 

As .VIy .Vlo ean be linearly expressed in G" G and pi }.IVo x "0' 
.y .0 ' 

P' lV v, the series of points . VIy is also similar to the series 
x y x y 

C, so th at ths lines .Vly, y VII, too have a fixed centre of rotation 
y 

P. Vi VII' But then also the sides .y YII y VIII and .y VIII .yD have 
y y 

fi:xed centl'es of l'otation P VII VIII and P' VII VIII. 
Y Y Y y 

The series of points .y D is thel'efol'e similar to the series C", G, 
.y .y 

pi 1V V. " ""hÏ<'h in their tum al'e similar to the series yD, fol' 
x y x y 

whieh holds good: 

yD oD = y X iD oD. 

Henee the sel'Îes of points D /tnd D are alao similar. Thei!" y y 
double point D at finite distallce is the extl'eme point of the 
link-polygon in 'qnestion fOl' tlle beam on four points of support. 

No"" that this double point is known, the cOJlstl'llction of tlre 
""hole link-polygon no longel' pl'esents any difticulty. 
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I!'or bv the centre of rotation P' VIl YllI the side D IX VIII 
J y y __ 

is. detel:mined, by the I centre of rotation P VII VIJl the side y y 

VIII VlI Gif, by the centre of rotation PVI VII the side VII C VI. 
yy -

lf we furtherrnor~ draw C" VI in the first place the side VI V 

and in the serond place the centre of l'otation pliV v, henoe also the 
point PIV v, lying perpendicularly abo\'e it, througb which V IV 
must pass, are fixed. 

By means of P IV v we also find the line A'aa PIV v. on which 
the centre of rotation of all the other sides must !ie. 

Now the lillk-polygon III question D IX VIn VII G VI V IV 

B III II 1 A can be completed. 
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Mathematics. - "Quilclratic involutions among the mys of space." 
By Prof. JAN DE VnIEs. 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 28, 19] 8). 

In a communicatIOn whieh is to be found in part Vol. XXII, 
p. 478 of these Proceedings I have dealt with an involutio~, tbe 
pairs of whieh consist of the transversals to ql1adruplets of straight 
hnes belonging one to each of four gi ven arbitrary .... plane peneils 
of rays. In the sequel I shali eonsider a few involutions related to 
the above mentioned. 

j. In the fh'st place we assume two plane peneUs of lines 
(A, a) = (a), (B, (J) = (b) and a quadric regulus (c)' i.e. one set of 
generators of an hyperbolaid r s• An arbitl'ary !ine t meets one ray 
a, one ray band two rays c. If we conjugate to t the second 
transversal t' of these four lines, a quad7'atic involution among the 
mys of spa ce is thereby detined. 

If t describes a plane pancH, an involl1tion is thel'eby detel'mined 
in (c)\ the pairs of which corl'espond projeetively to the rays of 
the peneils (a) and (b). 

Now consider the more general case where a ql1adl'atie involl1tion 
in (C)2 is brought into a projecUve cOl'1'espondence to the pencils (a) 

and (b) in an arbitrarj' way. Tbe transversals t, t' of the quadru
plets of rays a, b, c, c' wiII constitl1te a ruled sUl'faee, the ordet, of 
which we shalI determine by an investigation aftel' the number of 
lines t wlJich rest on the line of intersection of the planes a and {J. 

On the line a {J the projective pencils (a), (b) determine two 
projective point-ranges. Through each of the Iwo united points (coin
cidences) pa~ses a line t. Tbe remaining rays t which meet a {J, lie 
in a Ol' in jij. 

On the intersection of r' and a the points of transit of the pairs 
c, c' constitl1te an involution i the joins of the pairs of this involution 
form a peneil (C, a), which is projective to the point-range cut out 
on a by the peneil (b) and thel'efor~ also projective to the line-pencil 
whlch projects this point-range from C. Since each of the two united
rays (coincidences), rests on four cOl'l'esponding rays, a, b, c, c' there 
are in a (and in (J toa) two rays of (t). Hence the 1'~ûed swjace (t) 
is of de[f1'ee si,')]. 

The plane a intersects (12) still along an additional curve aC
, whicb 
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must needs have a double point at A, as an al'bitl'ary ray a is met 
by two tl'ansvel'sals t, t' only. Since the line AB outside A and B 
meets two lines tI) and therefol'e at A has two points in common 
with (W, it is necessary that A, and B too, is a double point of the 
ruled sUl·face. 

The curve a4 has six tangents passing through A; hence (t)6 con
tains six united-rays (double rays) of the in volutlOn (t, t'). 

The transversals of the pairs a, b form a quadl'atic line-complex; 
fOI', in an al'bitl'al'y plane (a) and (b) determine two projective point
rallges and the joins of cOI'l'esponding points envelop a conic. This 
complex has four rays in common with the second regulus (set of 
generators) (y)2 of ['2. Each of these four rays meets t wo COl'l'e
spon ding rays a, band at the same time the rays c, c' conjugated 
thel'eto. Rence the ruled surface (t)6 has four lines in common with 
the hyperboloid r'. 

2 If t is caused to describe the pencil (T, T) the rnled surface 
(W breaks up into this pencil (t) and a ruled surface (t')6. Titus t!te 
transfol'mation (t, t') convel'ls a lJencil into a nûed sU/ia ce of 
deg1'ee five. 

Of the two united-points of the projective point-ranges on a{j one 
now lies at a {j T; thl'ough the othel' passes a ray t'. Thus in a (and 
in (j) thel'e lie again two rays t'. The remainder of the intel'section 
of (t')6 and a is a nodal a3 with double point at A. EtlCh point of 
intersection of a3 and T is the transit of a ray t' which coincides 
with its conjugated ray t. Rence the double rays of the involutwn 
(t, t') fo'1'n~ a cubic complex. 

A confh'mation of this emmciation can be obtained as follows. 
With r (t')" has fonr l'ays y in common (~ 1) and in addition 
thel'eto a twister! cm've yo. At a point of intersection, C, of yO and 
T a ray t is intersected by the corresponding ray t'; hence C lies 
on a double ray t = t' and the second line of (cl l'esting on this 
don bie ray meets T in a point C', which must he also on y'. Thus 
the six points of tt'ansit of yO !ie in pairs on three double rays 
belonging to (T, T). 

3. A I'ay lA through A is interserted by a ray band by two 
rays c, c' of (C)2. Each ray t' which meets b, c and c' intersects on 
a a certain ray a aml is thel'efore conjugated to tA i hence the ray 
•• t J ~ ! \ r , .J 

tA IS sznllulm'. 

1) Lying in the united-planes (coincidences) of the projeelive peneils of planes 
which project (a) and (b) from AB. 

42* 
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The tangent plane of the hyperboloid (b, c, c') at A intersects a 
along a line a whieh touches (b, c, c'). The transversals of the fOllr 
rays a, b, c, c' therefore coincide. Rence every ra}' tA is also to be 
regarded as a double ray j thus the cubic complex of double rays 
has p1'incipal points at A and Band, uccordingly, a and fJ as 
]J1'incipal planes. 

It foJlows from the above, that the' sheaves of lines A and Band 
the planes a and fJ con sist of singulm' rays of the involution (t, t'). 

Together with A a ray b determines a peneil (tA) and thereby at 
the same time aquadratie involution l' among the rays of the 
regulns (C)2. Now, let there be given in the plane J. a peneil (l) with 
vertex L j then each point of tJ). determines, by means of ] s, an 
involution ]' on the conie (r\).). Through L therefore passes a ray 
I joining the points of transit of two rays c, c', which in combinatioll 
wlth b determine a transversal tA. If this ray I is conjugated to the 
ray I', which meets b, a projeclivity is established in (~. Eaeh of the 
two united-rays is th en a ray t' which is conjugated to a ray tA. 
It follows from this that the reguli (t')' which al'e eonjugated to 
the singula1' rays tA, eonstitute aquadratic line-cornplex. 

Tlll'ee other quadratic complexes WIs cOl'respond to the sheaf of 
lines ftBJ and to tbe plane systems of rays [t«J and [t{al 

The pencH (T, T) contains two rars of each of these complexes j 
accordingly A, B, a, and {J each carry two- rays t' of the ruled 
sllrface (t')5 into which (t) is transformed by tbe involution (t, t'), 
Thus it appears again that (t')5 _ has A and B as double points, 
a and fJ as double tangent planes. . 

The ray AB meets two definite rays c, c', but all rays a and b. 
To t = AB therefore are eonjugated all the rays of the bilinear 
r.ongrllenee whieh has c and c' as directrices 1). Simllarly t = afJ is 
conjugated 10 001 rays t'. Thlls the involution (t, t') has two principal 
rays, AB and afJ. 

4. The lines of the reglIlus ("I)' too are p1'incipal rays, for a line 
y meets I wo definite rays a alld b, bu t all rays c; each transversal, 
t', of a and b rests on LWO rays IC and is therefore conjllgated to 
t:=::::. y. 

The involution (t, t') has still other singulm' mys. If the point of 
in terseetion , S, of two rays a and c lies in the plane (J passing 
throllgh two rays band c', then the peneil (S, (J) consists of rays s 

1) The congruence [t'), conjugated to AB belongs lo the intersection of the 
line complex es which correspond lo the sheaves [tAl and [tB]. 
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each conjugated to all the othel', hence of singular rays. Now a plane 
(J is intersected at two points S by the con ie a 2

, whieh r 2 has in 
common with a; evel'y plane tangent to r 2 therefore rontains two 
pencils (s). 

In any at'bitral'Y plane lie two points S, and therefore two rays 
S; through an arbitrary point pass two plan es (J and consequently 
four rays s. Since a second system of singulat' rays is obtained by 
interchanging a and b in the foregoing reasoning t!te pencils of 
singula1' m.ys forln two conNruences (4,~). 

The vertices of the pencils (s) lie on the conies a2 and W, their 
planes envelop th€' hyperboloid r'. 

5. In order to obtain anot!ter involution among the rays of space, 
we consider two reguli (C)2 and (d)', of the hyperboloids r 2 and 1:::. 2 

respectively. Any two rays c, c' determine in combination with any 
two rays d, d' a pair of transversals (t, t') constituting one pair of 
the involution wlüch wiJl here be considered. 

Now suppose th at on r an involution (c, c') be given which in 
some way is projectively related to an involution (d, d') assumed on 1:::. 2

• 

The transversals of the pairs d, d' form a linear line-complex, 
for, in a plane 1 the points of transit D, D' of these pairs determine 
an involution on the transit (conic) of 1:::.', so that tbe joins of the 
point-eouples D. D' form a pencil. This complex contains two lines 
1 of the second regulus of r:. There are therefore two transversals 
of pairs cl, cl' whieh weet all the rays c. In addition to these two 
an arbitrat'y ray c meets the two transversals of the pairs in (C)2 
and (d)2 which -are determined by c. Hence the transversals t, t' of 
the pairs c, c' and d, d' form a 1'uled sU1jace of del/ree (OU?', 

denoted by (W. 
Evidently (t)4 contains also two rays of the secOIld set of genera

tors, (Ó)2 of AZ. 

6. Th~s to the rays t of a pencil (T, 't) corresponds a 1'uled 
sur!ace (t')3, whirh contains two lines y and two lines ó. This 
smface meets the intet'section ('4 of r' and 1:::. 2 at 12 points, eight 
of whieh lie on the last mentioned four lines; the remaining four 
carry each one ray c and one ray d intersecting 't' at two points 
which are aollinear with T. 

This statement may be corroborated as follows. Through each 
point of (14 pass a lino c and a line d. Their points of transit, C 
and D, through 't' determine two point-ranges related by a 2,2-
correspondence on the curves of transit y' and d 2 of r' and A', 
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The lines TC and T D at'e therefore reciprocally _conjugated in a 
correspondence (4,4), Of the 8 nnited-rays of this cOl't'espondence 
four pass through the points of intersection of ï! and ó2

; the 
remaining four each meet a paü' c, d the point of intersection of 
wbich lies on Q4 and therefore carries a ray t' conjllgated to a ray t, 

In addition to the two lines y already mentioned the ruled SUl'

face (t')' has a twisted quartic y4 in common with r', This curve 
intel'sects T at foUt, points, which are two and two collinear with 
T (§ 2), It follows from th~s that t!te double mys of t!te involutwn 
(t, t') f01'm;a qttadratic complex. 

The single dll'ectl'ix of (t')8 lies in 1', the double one passes 
through T, 

-
7. The rays of the reguli (y)~ and (fY) , are evidently (9 4) pl'inci-

pal mys of (t, t'). To each of these rays a bilinem' line-congl'uence 
is conjugated having two lines c or two lines cl for directrices. As_ 
each line c acts as dil'ectrix to two congTuences (1,1), there emanate 
two pencils (t') from each of its points. The congl'uenres (1,1) cor
responding to the principal rays therefore constitu te two quacb'atic 
complexes. 

In a similar way as in § 4 we find à congruence of singular 
rays. Of the intel'section (/ of the hyperboloids Pand b. 2 each 
point is the vertex of a pencil (S, û) consisting of rays s which are 
each ronjugated to all the others, hence singular. For, in fact, the 
plane a through the lines rand 0, which are concurrent at S, 
intersects Q4 still in the additional points C of ,,/, D of 0 and E, 
Evidently CE belongs to (c)" DE to (d)l. Each eay of (S,a) meets 
two rays c', d' at S and intet'sects the lines c = CE and d= DE; 
therefore (S,a) consists of reciprocally conjugated l'ays s of the 
involution (t, t'), 

Since the vertices of the pencils S lie on ('4 and the pI alles a 
envelop a developable of the fOUl,th class, tlte pencils of singulm' 
mys form, a congruence (4,4). 0 

8, Any three rays c of a cubic I'egulus (C)3 determine in combi
nation with each ray a of a pencil (A,a) two transversals, which 
form a pair of an in vol u tion of l'ays in space. 

By the rays of a pen ei 1 (t) the rays of (c)S are ordered in an P, 
the sets of which are projectively corl'elated to the l'ays a, To begin 
with we again suppose that t his correspondence is established in an 
arbitral'y manner'; then the transversals t, t' of the quadl'uplets of 
rays constitute a l'uled 5U1'face whicIJ will here be investigated, 
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On the nodal curve y3, along whicb the ruled cubic ra is inter
sected by the plane a, tbe tripletg of rays c detel'mine an Ja, The 
conies joining two sets. of this P with the double point D and 
another point B of ')'3 have in addition to these points two points 
B', Bil in common, not lying on y3, The sets of tlle Pare thel'efore 
cut out on r 3 by the system of conics with basal points D, B, B', Bil. 
Only the pair of lines DB, B' Bil furnishes a set eonsisting of three 
collinear points, It appeat's from this that the plane a contains one 
line of the ruled snrfaee (t), for the line t - B' Bil does not rest on 
the three rays c of a triplet only, but also on the ray a conjugated 
thel'eto, 

Through A passes similarly one ray of (t), Since a 1S still intel'
sected hy two additional trans\'el'sals t, t', 'dte 1'uled swjace (tJ is of 
the fourtlt deg1'ee, 

The remaining curve al whicb (tt has in common with a, sends 
four tangents through A. Rence (t)4 contains four double 1'ays of 
the involution (t, i), 

If t is caused to describe a pencil (1', T) then (W breaks up into 
(t) and a cubic regulus (t')3, Now again Ct contains olie of the rays 
ti; the points of transit of the remaining lines ti constitule a conic 
a~, which passes through A and interseets 1:' on the double rays 
which belong to the pencil. Renee tlte double mys of the involution 
(t, t') form a quadl'atic complex, 

9, Let ae be - the particular ray of (A, a) which is interserted by 
the single directrix e of (C)3, Ever,}' line t' which rests on ae, is in 
(t, t') conjugated to e, To the line t = e therefol'e correspond all the 
rays of a special linea?' complex, 

Similarly the double ray d of (C)3 is conjngated to all the 1'ays 
of the special linear complex having the ray ad which l'ests on cl 
for its axis, 

In this involntion (t, t') ulso the rays t.A through A are singulal' 
and each conjugated to the rays of a regulus having three !ines c 
fOl' its directrices and containing the lines cl and e, 

Similarly the rays trx , Iying in Ihe plane a, are singular too and 
each cOl'l'elated to the rays of a reg'nlus which contains cl and e, 

Now consider the system of the hyperuoloids (8), which are each 
determined by thl'ee !in es c, The specimens which pass thl'ol1gh a 
given point P arl'ange the lines c into Ihe sets of a cllbic involution 
of the serond order. The involutions I's which thllS belong to the 
points P, P', Pil, bave one set in eommon; the hyperboloids B 
thel'efore form a complex (tl'iply infinite system), The hypel'boloids 
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corresponding to the rays tA and therefore passing through A then 
constitute a net (twofold infinite system) all the specimens where
of have the lines d, e and the transversal to through A of d and e 
in common. Through a point P therefore passes a single infinity of 
hyperboloids and these still have the transversal thl'ough P of d 
and e in common. Rence the lines t' through P which are conjugated 
to the rays of the sheaf [AJ form a pencil in the plane (P tol. 

10. There are still othel' singular rays. Earh plane E thl'ough e 
contains two lines C. In E lies a pencil of rays t, which has the 
point of intersection E of e and ae fol' Hs vertex; these rays are 
singulm', since they rest at E on a third line c and are therefol'e 
all conjugated to earh other. 

Tlte sheaf [EJ is therefore composed 0/ 00 pencils 0/ singulm'mys. 
The plane cf passing through d and ad rontains a line co; through 

each point D of d pass two lines c, hence ool line& t, which rest 
at the same time on Co and ad. lt follows from this that the plane 
of mys L dJ is composed 0/ 001 pPncils 0/ sin,qulm' mys. These have 
their vertices on the line d. 

11. Lastly we consider a rnled Burface [14 with a double curve 
i/. The linear complex which can be lltid through five generators 
c of r 4 contains all the lines C. The four rays c which rest on a 
line t meet besides the line t', which by the complex i& cOlljugated 
to t. The involution (t, t') then consists of tile pairs of conjugated 
directrices of a linear complex; its double rays are the rays of this 
complex. 

Ánother well-known involution (t, t') is originated by the pairs of 
reciprocal polar lines of a hyperboloid. lts double rays are the two 
sets of generators of the hyperboloid. 
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Mathematics. - "A Congl'uence of Conics". BJ' Prof. JAN DE 

VRIES. 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

1. We shall sappose, that a trilineal' cOl'l'espondence 1) exists 
between the 'ranges of points (Al)' (A~), (A8) lying on the cl'ossing 
straight lines al> ai' as' Thl'ough each triplet of cOl'l'esponding points 
Al> Ai, AsJet a conic l2 be passed which mtersects the fixed conic 
W twice. The congraence [l2], arising in this way, wiII be examined 
more closely; it passes in to a congruence of' circles, if W becomes 
the imaginary circle at illfinity. 

2. PAIRS 01!' LJNES. In fom' different ways l2 can degenerate into 
a pair of straigh t lines. 

1. One of the lines, g, rests on all as, au the other, It, lies in 
the plane ~ of {1s. 

If we keep the point Al fixed, As and As describe pl'ojective 
ranges, so that gu - A, As descl'tbes a qnarll'atir scroil. There al'e 
thel'efol'e two lines .qn l'esting on al; the two supporting points A'l 

will be assoeiated fo AI' Eacl! point A'I belongs toonepointAI;fol' 
the tl'ansvel'sal thl'ongh A'r of rt, alld as determines two pomts AHA" 
hence one point AI' Thl'ee times Al coincides with A' 1; there are 
therefore thl'ee lines 9m' e.ach containing a group Au A" AI' Each 
line hUI in ~, intersecting ,ql28' forms together with this line a pair 
of lines belonging to the congl'uenre. To group 1 belong accordingly 
th1'ee systems, each consisting of a fixed straight line and a ray of 
a plane pencil. 

2. One of the lines, 9,s, rests on a, and al' the other lies in {j. 

To the intersection A I* of al with ~ a sCt'ol! (9n*) is associated, 
whieh intersects ~ in a conie 121" Each ray of the plane pencil 
(AI *, (l) intel'sects on "I US two lines gw and forms with each of them 
a pair of lines. Group 2 contains therefore th1'ee ,yystems, each con
sisting of' a ray of a plane penei! and a straight line of aquadratic 
sm'oll. 

3. Let us denote the point of as associated to A/, A/, by AI··' 
Each line through AI ** resting on A, * AI *, forms with the latter a 

1) R. STURM, Die Lehre von den geometrischen Verwandtschaften, I, 320. 
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pail' of lines, AJso hel'e we find t/~l'ee systems, each consisting of a 
tixed Jine and a ray of a plane peneil, 

4, Tbe Ime ,q rests on a,. (lz and W; the Ime h cuts al and W, 
Through the point B of W passes one transversal g,z = A 2 AI; the 
eorresponding point Al delerrnines the plane of ).2 and in / this way 
the pomt B' of W; hl - Al B' fOl'ms with .q23 the pair oflines, We 
find therefore t!tree s,!!stems of pairs of lines in gt'OUp 4, 

Let I1S consider the cOl'l'espondenee (B, B'), Any ray hl of the 
plane peneil (B'.A I) is cut bJ' two rays gH of the seroIl eOl'responding 
to AI; the tl'al1sversal throngh B' of a, and a3 is a~sociated to a 
definite point of au and intel'sects the corresponding ray ft l in B', 
Rence the rnled sUl'face of the pairs of Jines gn which we llave 
associated 10 the rays ftl> intel'sects the plane (B' al) aloog a cubic 
passing through B', But in this plane lies a line gn connecting the 
pomts A"AI in (B' aJ, The ruled surface (g,z) is tberefore of order 
fO\ll'; it intet'sects W besides in B' in seven points B, which in the 
cOl'l'ebpondence in question are associated to B', Eacb of the eight 
coin('idences is tbe double point Dl of a pau' of lines; the locus 
of DI is fol' thlS reason a twisted ctll'\'e of ordel' eight, Ól

8
, 

The lines ,q21 form a l'uled sllrface of order JOH1' with nodallines 
(ls, aa and directrix ij2 • To each point AI at'e associated fOllr points 
DI' while to a point DI tbet'e cOI'l'esponds one point AI' From this 
follows, that the order of the ruled surface (hl) witb dil'ector lines 
al and Ól 8, is twelve, 

3. ORDER AND aTJ/\Ss. Witb a view to defining tbe order of the -
congrllence, we cOllsider the conics ).' tlll'ollgh a point Pin} [J, To 
them belong in the first place the th ree pairs of lines of gl'OUp 1, 
each fOt'med by one of the \ines gus togethel' with the line through 
Pand the point (g128' [J). Flll'ther the six pairs of lines of gl'OUp 2, 
detined by the ttll'ee l'ftYs PAk, As each of these thl'ee rays belongs 
to two pair's, we come to the conclusion, that the ol'der of [).2J 
is nine, 

A plane' tbrongb an arbitJ'ary 1ine k intel'seets al and a2 in the 
points Al' A" and (1,1 in a point A'a, wbich we associate to the 
point AI corresponding to Al'A2' Of the seroll (gu) defined by A~. 
two lines rest on Ic; henee two points A'I al'e asso<,iated to Aa. As 
A'z coincides three times with AI' three planes AIA,Aa pass thl'ough 
k, which is con')eql1ently a chord of thl'ee conics ).2, The- dass of 
p.2J is therefol'e tlt1'ee, 

4, SINGUIJAR aHORDS. According to a weU known propel'ty of the 
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tl'iIineal' cOl'respondence thel'e are two neutral pairs Aln, A,n, which 
form a g1'OUp with any point Aa. The line AlllAan is the1'efo1'e a 
sin,qular clwrd. 

One of the conics À2 consists of this chol'd and the line in {3 

resting on it and on as' From this follows, that the locus of the 
)..2 which pass through AI1t and A211, is a cu bic clinwnoid, containing {la' 

The coniral points of the six dimonoids can be indicated by 
A]n, nAs' Aan, nAI> A/, nAs; in this order the six neutral ehords are 
earh time defined by two successive symbols. They form a hexagon, 
inscribed in al' as, as· 

To the sin,qulal' cllOrds belong appal'ently also the thl'ee lines 
gm and the thl'ee !in es Aë Al*' in {3. 

Also the thl'ee Hnes ale are singular. For each plane through al 
contains the conic determined by the intel'sections with a 2 and as' 
Let us consider the intersection of the surface 211' formed by these 
conies, with the plane {3. To this belongs the con ie fP; the rest 
consisls of straight "lines. On al rest two lines gss; their intel'sections 
with (3 determine together with the point A l * two straight lines 
be longing to 21 1 , 

The Jine A I* A/ is cut by a line Al As of the sCl'oIl corl'espond
ing to Aa*; it lies) therefOl'e on 211> as weIl as the line A]* Aa*. 
Each of the thl'ee lines,9121 forms a pair of lines with a straight 
line in {3 through AI *. The intersection of 21 1 with {3 is therefore 
of order nine. 

Tbe locus of the COllies À S which intel'sect al twice, is accol'dingly 
a sUl'face ~I / with a sevenfold !ine al" con taining the lines as, as 
and the conie /32

• 

5. SINGUr.AR POfNTS. All points Ak of tbe lines ale are singtdm'. 
A straight line k through a point Al is intersected by two lines 
gas, ifl thel'efore a ehol'd of two l2 passÎJlg tbrough Al' The plan es of 
the ;,2 throngh Al envelop consequently a quadmtir cone; from this 
follows, that through any point of W two of these ).., pass. Hence 
the locus of the la thl'ougIJ Al is a slll'face (Al)4 with double cnrve 

W \ and conical point Al' 
Also the points B of Ware Ringular. Thl'ongh two points B, B' 

pass th ree ).s; henee {32 counts three times in the lorus m of the ).2 

thl'ough B. MOl'eovel' (J and Q) bave in common the three lings 
through B meeting the lines g123' and the lines ,joining Band the 
points AIe*, w hieh have to be eOUllted twice. We eonc1ude from tbis, 
that ~ is a stll'face of order .ft/teen with thl'eefold curve Wand 
tbree nodal lines Ol.; the point B is twelvefold, " 
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6. SURFACE OF THE aaNIes RESTING ON A GIVEN LINE Z. Let us 
consider the intersection of this surface with the p]ane {l To this 
~z belongs .ft/teen times. FUt,ther three rays ft128 whirh interseet Z 

and each of which forms with one of the straight lines 91U al'. 
Also the three lines joining the points Ak* with the point (l,~) and 
each belonging to two pairs of lines. Then the two rays of the 
plane pencil (Ak*, ~), each fOl'ming a l2 will! a straight 1ille At Am 
rebting on I; in aU six rays. Fmally _ the three lines Ak* Al*, eaeh 
of whir.h belongs to a j,2 of whieh the second component iR the 
ray through Am** intel'secting Z. The complete intersection is there
fore of orde1' 48. 

The surface In questIOn is aeeol'dingly a A48 with fOllrfold lines 
all a2, al> tifteenfold curve ~2 and thl'ee double conies l2; these are 
the eonieR whieh have I for a ehord and therefol'e interseet it twice. 

Besides the lines mentioned lying in the plane ~, A contains the 
three lines 9ua' two linea 9Ul two lines 928 and two linea 918' all 
crossing the line Z; further two lines 9Ul two lines .qu and two 
lines 9lZ1 intel'seeting t; then three lines restlllg on t, suecessively 
dil'eeted to the three points Ak**; finally 3 X 16 pairs of lines, the 
eomponents of whieb each contain one point of W i in 3 X 4 .of 
them the line gkl and in 3 X 12 the !ine ft rests on l. 
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Mathematics. - "On a Quartic CU1've of Genus Two in whic1t an 
lnfinity of Configurations of DESARGUES Cfln be Insc1·ibed." 
By Prof. W. VAN DER WOUDE. (Oommunicated by Prof. J. O. 
KIJUYVER), 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 25, 1919), 

In an article en titled "Tlte quartic CU1've and its lnscribed Con
figurations" H. BATEMAN 1) t~omes to the conclusion th at there exist 
quartic curves of genus two in wbich an infinity of configurations 
(10" 10a) of DESARGUES can be inscribed. BATEl\fAN makes only 
mention of the existence of these curves without entering more 

_deeply into their properties. 
Starting from considerations quite different from those of BATEMAN, 

I Wlsh to indicate in this paper, what condition is sufficient for a 
uninodal qual'tic curve 14 being cu'cumscribed to an infinity ot these 
con tig u I'ations. It wiJl appeal' that each point of 14 is pal't of one 
of these con figuratlOns, and that we can consh'uct each of them 
ti'om one of its points if we considel' 14 as bemg given. I shall th'st 
mention a few known properties of an arbitrary uninodal quartic. 

1. Let 1'01' the present Y4 represent aquartic which has a double 
point in 0 and is fOl' the rest arbitral'y, We denote the tangents 
at 0 by x and y, theiL' equations al'e x = 0 and y = 0; each of 
these two Iines meets Y4 in one more point; the !ine joining these 
points is represented by z = 0, 

We can then l'epresent Y4 by: 

Î'4 = ,'lJy (.'11' + m,'IJ'!} + y' + z') + z (aa: 3 + b.'IJ'Y + ca:y' + d,!/) = O. (1) 

Out of 0 we can draw 6 tangents to 14 if we do not cOllnt the 
two at 0; the points of contact are the intel'sections situated out 
of 0, of Y 4 with the tir'st polar curve of 0, represented by 

3r = 2 .'lJYz -l- aa:' + ba:2y + ca:y' + dy3 = O. 
Hence 

Y4 + 1'3rZ = 0 

indicates a penciI of quartics all of wbich possess a double point 
in 0 and touch ,7: and y in tllat point; the other base points are 

1) American .Tottrnal of Mathematics (86), H, BATEMAN. The qUa1·tic curve and 
its inscribed con{igurations. 
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the points of contact of tbe 6 tangents drawn out of 0 to Y., and 
tile 4 points of intel'section of z with "/ •. 

Jf we now put 
r = --1, 

we choose out of the penciI a CUl're which bas degenel'ated into 
the two lines te and y and a conic (J with the equation 

f1= II)~ + m.c,'lj + ,'lis - Z2 = O. 

fJ is called "the conie of BERTINI". 

On the conic {J a1'e situatecl the points of contact of tlle 6 tangents 
clrawn out of U to "/., and t!te two points of inte1'section of "/4 
witlt z. 

lf we further draw thl'ough 0 an al'bitrary line 

y-l.v = 0, 

its points of interseetion with 1'4 are found from 

l !.v' (1 + ml + lS) + z'l + IIJZ (a + bl + cl' + dtB) = 0, 

those with fJ from 
lIJ' (1 + ml + t') - z~ = O. 

from w hieh appears at on ce : 
Any line 1 thl"ough 0 intersects y. besides in 0 in 2 more points 

which a1'e ha1'monically separated by t!te points of inte1'section of 1 
with {J. 

2. The eurve in question is now obtained by puWng in (I) the 
eoeffieient m equa] to zet'O. The geometrical significanee of this is 
the following: 

1'/le CU1've y 4 consicle1'ed is cut by tl~e line z joini17/J the two othel' 
points in wlticlt Y i is inteJ'sectecl b,lj its tangents at t!te node, in two 
l1W1'e points, ha1'17w11ically separated by the f01'me?' two. 

Fot' convenience' sake I shall speak in tbe future of the "harmo
nical uninodal 'curve ,,/.". 

lts E'quation is: 

"/. = IIJY (lIJ' + ,'11' + z') + z (a.:t3 + bllJ'y + cxy' + dyl) = O. (1) 

lf we now put 

cp=(1+C)m
f 

+ (l-C)y' + 2z [V (b-d ~+~) +y(c-a ~+~) -zJ 
and 

4:a 4d 
'l/'=2I1JY+ --C·vz + -C yz, ,1- 1+ 

iu which C is an arbitral'y constant, we get: 

4y.=2.vyrp + I(I-C) lIJ 
2 + (1+C),1/1 ti' . , .. (2) 
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FOT this 1'eason we ean p7'odttee 1'4 as tlle locus of t/te inte1'Seetions 
of c01'1'esponding CU1'ves of 2 pl'ojective pencils oj eonics : 

p + ). '" = 0 . . . . . . . . (3) 

and (I-C) .'V 2 + (1+ C) y2 - 2 Aa:y = 0, . . . . (4) 

whB1'e the lIeneil (4) eon.<;ists of an hwolution of rays with 0 as 
eentre. 

3. We wil! now first give a geOlnetricaI interpretation of the 
way in whieh the projectivity between (3) and (4) bas been fixed. 

By putting I. = )'1 we choose an arbitral'y conic fl'om (3) inter
sechng z in the points A and A' defined by: 

(1 + C) .'V2 + 2 AI,vy + (I-C) Jl = O. 

We pilt mOl'eovel' 

(I-I-C).v2 -I- 2)'IWY + (1-C)y2=(I-C)(y+p,'V)(y+pl.~), 
so that 

1 + C = (I-C) ppl and 2)'1 = (I-C) (p + pi). 

The points Band BI, bat'monical1y sepal'ated ti'om A and AI by 
the points of intel'section of ,z and {J are then respectively found 
from: 

a: - py=O 
and lIJ - ply = 0 

Rence the pair of rays whieh project the points Band B' out 
of 0, have for equation: 

(.'11 - py) (.'11 - pIy) = 0 
or 

(t-C) 01
2 + (l + C) y2 - 2 Àt'vy = O. 

FOI' t/tis 1'eOS012 t!te l)1'ojectivity between (3) and (4) is fixed in tltis 
way: a lJai1' of e01'/'esponding co nies of (3) and (4) always inte1'seet 
z in pairs of points (A, AI) and (B, BI) sa t!urt A and Band also 
A' and B' are hal'monieally sepal'ated by {J. 

4. Concerning Ihe pencil (3) we remark th at both (p and lIJ are 
harmonically circllmscribed to {J, i.e. cil'cllmseribed to an infinityof 
pol ar triangles of ft, as appears directly fJ'om tbis that one of the 
simultaneous invariants, - genel'all.v called'@ -, fOt'ffied out of the 
coeflirients of pand rp (Ol' tJ'), becomes zet'o. 

Fl'om this follows: 
1. eaclt eonz'c of (3) is Ita?'Jlwnical(lj cireumse1'ibecl to (3; 

2. tlie base ]Joints of the pe/wil (3) f01'111 apota?' qurtdrangle of P, 
i.e. a quadrmwle of wltich each side passes t!t1'OUIjIt t!te pole of tlte 
opposite side witlt 1'egal'd to {J, 
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We call the base points of (3) SH' S26' Su. SH' the join of 
S\6 and Su is called S34' that of S36 and S46 be SU' To the penr.il (3) 
belongs a conic w hich bas degenel'ated into (sw S84); let z be inter
sected by the fil'st of these lines in A12I by the second in AH; the 
point of z hal'monically sepal'ated from Au by {J. is Bu; also Au 
and Bu are harmonically separa(ed by {J. Tbe <,onic (pail' of lines) 
of (4) eOl'l'esponding to tbis degenel'ate conie of (3), is therefore 
formed by OB12 and OBU4 ' Let the intersection of OB12 with SI4 

be ealled SlI' that with SIS be Tu; Sa and Tu are points of Y., 
Now 0 is tbe pole of z with regard to 13; OB13 is therefore the 

polar line of Au; fOl' this l'eason the pole of 'Yu lies on VBu. 
We knew ah'eady that the latter point also lies on s .. ; hence Su is 
the pole of Su with regard to {J. In this way we find that the pole 
of each side of the quadrangle 8;. S16 Su 846 lies on Y •. Now the 
four corners of apolar quadrangle form with the six poles of the 
sides a configllration (10., 108) of DESARGUES; hence all the corners 
of this configuration lie on Y.' 

Tt is noteworthy tbat the points SI)' /:)~k. Ski al ways !ie on a line 
Slm of whieh S'm is the pole, Each of these lines bus a fourth point 
of intel'seetion with Y4 ; if we choose e.g. Su, it cuts Y. be':lides in 
8841 8.., 868 in one more point TI2I which also lies on 0812 , 

By givIIlg to the eqnation of Y. the form 

y.=2t1Jyrp+!(2-C),v3 +(l+C)y2jtP=O.,. (5) 

we have been able to show that in it a Cf. (108, 108) of DESARGUES 

is inscribed . 
But the equation (5) also contains the entirely arbitral'y constant 

C; by varying tbis we shall find an infinity of pencils (3) and (4) 
and an infinity of configurations. Renee: 

In y an i'l1finity of configumtions (1°3,108 ) of DESAUGUES can be 
insc/'ibed; each configuration is self-polw' witlt 1'egal'd to ~. 

5. In (5) (p and tp are funetions of x, y. zand C. Let P (m', y', z') 
be an arbitrary point of Y4 ' so that 

r. (,v', y', z') = O. 

Let us then detel'mine C, so that 

(p(.v',y',z' C)=O. 

We can find two "alues of C satisfying this condition ; then also 
according to (5) 

l/J (,v', y', z', C) = O. 

lf we therefol'e considel' C as a variahie parameter, eaeh point of 
r is twice a base point of a peneil (3). On the oUler hand it is 
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clear from what pl'ecedes that every point e.g. 812' can only be 
pal't of one configuration, which we can easily construct, stal'ting 
fl'om th at point. 

Witb a view to tbis we join Su 0; tbe intel'section of tbis 
line with 14 is Ta; we draw SII' tbe polar line of SI2 wUh regard 
to (J, wllich cuts 14 besides in Ta in Sw SH and SI8; the 'pol ar 
lines of these 3 points cut 14 in the 6 othel' points of tbe configu
ration and Tu> TH' TU' Yet each point, e.g. Su, though belonging 
to o!1ly one configuration, is twice a base point of the pencil (3); 
fol' we can as weil produce this pencil and also 1 by stal'ting from 
a pencil (3) with tbe base pointR Sw Su, Si4' Su as fl'om one with 

the base points Sw S23' S24' SU' 
Any point of a harmonical G'lt1've 14 belongs to one configumtion 

(10 8 ,108) of DESARGUES; ij we consider 14 as ,qiven we can easily 
const?'uct these con fi,qumtions jrom one of thei?' points. 

Moreovel' it bas appeal'ed from the way in which we pl'oduced 
14 tbat: 

If a configumtion (10,,10a) of DESARGUE8 and a point 0 are 
given, we can produce a ha1'11wnzcal cw've 14 ci?'cumscribed to this 
confi,quration, with its node in 0, wldle the conic of BERTINI connected 
to it coincides with the conic ?'elative to which the configttmtion is 
self-conjugated. 

43 
Proceedîngs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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Mathematios. - "On tAe quasi-wzifol'ln convergence" . BJ Prot. 
J. WOLF.E'. (Oommunicafed by Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 22, 1919). 

1. 

We consider within an interval a ~ x ~ b a convergent series 'of 
conlinuons funetions f(.v) = !l(X) + f~(x) + .... 

As ARzELA has shewn a neeessary and sufficient condition thut 
f(.v) should be ('ontinuous is the "quasi-unij01"Jn convel'gence" of fhe 
sel'Îes 1). This serves to express that, if two positive numbers E and N 
are assumed. E as small as we please and N as large as we like, 
there exists a number N' > N such that for eaeh x of the interval 
ti, number n;c of termS of the series cau be determined between 
N and N', the sum of which, SII;c(x), diffel's less than E from f(x). 

This theol'em eonstitutes, it is h'ue, a complete solution of the 
problem: to replace the ordinary uniform ronvergenre by another 
condition which is not onIy snffieient. but also necessary fol' the 
continuity of f(.'c). Howevel' the quasi-uniform eonvergenre can again 
be replaced hy a widel' eondition by which a slight exiension of 
ARZELA'S theorem is obtained . We shall namely prove the following 
theorem: 

1. If the series is quasi-uniformly convergent at the points of a 
set E which is everywhere dense within the interval a ~ x ~ b, then 
f (x) is continuous throughout this interval. 

Accol'ding to this supposition there exists for every E and every 
N a number N' > N sueh that fol' every x of E an index n;c can 
be determined (N < na; < N') sueh that If(x)-Sllx(xJI < E. 

Now choose an arbitl'al'y point x of the intel·val. In consequence 
of the convel'gence of the series a number N ean be found such 
that, E denoting an arbitrary positive number: 

If(x)-Sn(.V) I <tE, for n >N .... (1) 
Fot' evel'y n bet ween N and the number N' conjugated to t E, N, 

we can rlOW in conseqnence of the continuity of SII(X) detel'min'e 

1) Mem. R, Acc. Bologna 1899. 
BOREL, Leçons sur les Fonetions de varia bles réelles. 
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an interval (x-cf, x + cf) such that for every point g within it tne 
inequality 

I S'1 (~) - Sn (.'lI) I < iE. . . . . . . (2) 

holds good. Since the number of these indices n is tinite, an interval 
I exists, with centre x sllel! that for an)' ~ within 1 the I'elation (2) 
is satisfied by any n between N and N'. Thus, if g is a point of 
E lying within 1, and if for n is chosen the index ng cOl'l'esponding 
to ~, in tl!e tirst pJace the relations (1) and (2) are satisfied and 
besides 

I Sng (E) - f (~) I < iE. 
Jt follows from (1), (2), and (3) that 

If(m)-f(~)I<E. 

(3) 

Hellce we have J (x) = lim J (~), where g coineides suecessiveJy 
;~x 

with all the poin~s of the everywhel'e den se set E. If .'lI' is a point 
of 1 not belonging to E, then 

I f(i~) - f(m') I = lim I f (iV) - f (E) I < E. 
g~x' 

Hereby the continuity of f (m) is established. 

2. In connection with ARZEl,A'S theorem it appeal's thus that the 
quasi-nniform convel'gence at the points of a set E evel'ywhere 
dense within a::; m'::; b involves quasi-uniform convel'genee throughont 
the whole interml. 

3. From the fore-going it may be easiJy coneluded that the 
quasi-uniform con vergence in A RZEl,A'S theorern can be replaced uy 
the following critel'Ïon: "for e\-ery 1',.N thel'e exists an N' > N 
and a set of points B (I', N), belonging to the first category -of 
BAIRE, slich that fOl' every _,e of the interval not belo'l1.ging to B (E,N) 
an index nx (N < na; < N') can be determined which satisfies 
I f(,v) - SIl,!: (,'IJ) I < E", 

In order to establish this we take, pl'ovisorily a fixed num bel' N 
alld a decl'easing series' of positive numbel's ft> E~, Ea ' , " having 
zero fol' limit. Let N'(Ek, N) and B (Ek, IV) cOl'l'espond to IJk with 
the above-mentIOned meaning, Since B (Ek, lV) consists of a countable 
set of nowhere dense sets of poiuts, this is also the case with 

t);~ setB' (El' 'N) + B (E" N) +- ' ,!" ,-- B '(N), SO tllat B (N) also belongs 
to the th·st category of BAIRE, Now choose an incl'easing sequence 

of nllmbel's N l , N~ , , " tending to intinity and put B (El' N,.) + 
43* 
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+ B (~2' Ni) + ... = B (Ni), then the set B (N1) + B (N~) + .. , = B 
also belongs to this categol'y, so that the complemental'Y set C (B)' 
is evel'ywhere den se. Now give ~,N arbitrarily. Let ~ > ~k and 
N < ffz. All the pointfJ of C (B) lie outside B (~k, Ni), so that for 
every point of C (B) bet ween Ni and N' (~k, jVï) an index nx can 
be detel'mined satisfying 

If(x) - Snx (.~) I < ~k <~, 
Hel'eby the proof is completed, since C (B) is everywhere dense, 

so that the theorem of § 1 applies here. 

4. We also obtain a sllfficlent ronriition by snbstituting' in the 
fore-going for B (ti N): a nullset. For, ,a set which consists of a 
conntable number of sueh sets is a null set, so that its complemen
tary set is evel'ywhere dense and the fore-going reasoning applies 
again. lt follows from this in pal'ticular that: a conver,qent series of 
contil1UOZtS functions 1'ep1'e.~ents a "contin?tOus function if the conver
gen ce is "almost eve1'ywhere" quasi-un1frwm. 

Il. 

5. In § 1 use has been made of the conveJ:qence of the series at 
the al'bitrarily assumed poin t ."IJ, also in the case where .'1) did not 
belong to the dense set E. The qnestion" may be put jf it is necessal'y 
to sllppose the series con \Tergent throughout the whole interval. 

If a series of functions which are continuous throughout the 
interval a < a: < h converges uniformly at the points of a set E 
whieh is e\"el'ywhere dense within this interval, then this involves 
the uniform eonvergence of the series throughout the whole interval. 
By analogy we are led to the following question: 1f the terms of 
a 'series are continuous functions of .'IJ in the interval a < ,'IJ < b, and 
if, besides, lhe series is quasi-uniformly convergent at the points of 
a ser E which is everywhere dense within the said interval, is it 
then allowed to conclude to the convergence of the series throughout 
the whole interval and thereby to the eontinuity of the function 
represented by the series and th us to the quasi-unifol'mity of the 
con \'el'gence within a < x < b? 

The ans\' ... er is negative. In order to show this we consider the 
following series: 

f (.'IJ) = aJ - 111 + .'IJ~ - .'IJ~ , " -+ aJlI - .'lJ1! + . , , , 
This series converges quasi-nnifol'mly to zero within the open 

interval 0 < x < 1, which constitutes an evel'ywhel'e dense set within 
tlle e10sed intervRIO < .'lJ < 1. The eonvel'genee is quasi-uniform, since 
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the snm of an even number of terms is a1ways zero. Fot' x = 1 
however -the series is not converg'ent. 

6. In this example !(m) ronvet'ges fot' ':IJ = 1 to a limitj(1-0) = O. 
That this need not be the consequenre of the quasi-nniform con
vergence within the interval 0.$ tIJ < 1 is demonstrated by the 
following example: 

Let y = f(.v) be represented by the zig-zag-1ine Al BIA~B2 _ .. , 
whel'e All A2 , As, .. , are the points with x = 1, t, t, ... and y = 0, 
BI' B 2 , Bs • . " the points with .'IJ = t, i, -h, . .. and y = 1. Now 
choose on the axis of y a cOllntable set of points PIl P2 , Ps, ... , 
everywhere dense in the interval (0,1). Let the fllnction y = SIl(X) 
be represented by the following 1ine: from the l'igbt la the left th'st 
the zig-zag AIBIA2B2 .... AIlBn. then the segment of BuA'+l to 
the point of interseciion, Cn, with the 1ine y = yp , last the lilJe 

11 

CIlP'I' Evidently Sn (.v) is continuous in the interval 0.$ x ~ 1. Also 
lim S1/('v) = !(m) fol' 0 < X ~ 1, since .from a cel'tain value of 11 on-
n~oo 

wards Sn(x) coincides v\'Ïth !(,v) for a tbus sitllated point. Hence the 
series SI('V) + IS2(,c)-SI(x)1 + ... + ISIl(x)-SII-l(a.')1 + ... converges 
in the interval 0 < ,v.$1 to !(x) and all the terms are continuous 
within 0 ~ x ~ 1. TMs convB1'fJence is quasi-umfO't'7n. 

In ordet' to make this clear we choose E a~d lVarbitrarily. Since 
the set (Pi) is everywhet'e dense within (0,1), we can now choose , 
a finite nllmber of points P'II'P1l2"" PUk between 0 and 1 of which 

the indices are > N and wbieh divide the interval into lc + 1 
segments all < E. Now, let :IJ be an arbitrary valu6 between 0 and 1-

If j(.'/}) coincides witlt one of tile lc values Slllv), then 

I !(x) - SlIi (x) I -,0 < E. , 

If !(x) does not coincide with 'any of these values, then 
Sn. (x) = y p , = 1, 2, .... k. 

I lIi 

Since 0 '5:.!(x).$ 1 one of the lc indices satisties 

I j (x) - S'lj (,v) I < E. 

Hereby the quasi-uniform charactel' of the convergence in the 
interval 0 < x 51 is established. At 0, howevel', !(,v) does not 
assume a limiting valne, but oscillates between 0 and 1. 

111. 

7. Let fl(X)'!2(X) .... be fnnctions which are continllous within 
the interval a.$ x ::; band let the sel'ies 
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I(m) = Il (m) + I~ (a;) -I- .... 
be quasi-uni.formly convergent i.n the interval a < .'IJ $. b. 

j(.v) is then continuom, in the 1atter open intet·va1. IJet ]v! and m 
denote the maximum and minimum of j(x) at a and let [t be an 
arbitt"ary number of the interval 1n::; [t $. M. A set of points xl) X" 

ma .•• x. , ... can be consh'ucted whel'e lim .'11. = a and lirn j(x.) = [t • 
• ~O() y"""'co 

From a lirnited numbel' of mdiees it lS possible to ehoose one for 
eaeh point of this set sneh tbat 1 Sn/t'y)-f(·'Vv ) 1 < E]I where El is an 

arbltrary positive number. There are therefore an infinite number 
of points x, where one and the same Index ean be used, which we 
call nl' If Xy tends to a, then SI1I(Xy) tends to SI/l(a) and I(m.) to (1.; 

hence 1 Snl(a)-f1 1 ~ El' Let Eu E2' • •• be a decreasing seqllence o,f 
positive numbel's havIng zero 1'01' limit. It is again possible to ehoose 
from a finite number of indices fol' every .'l.'y an index n. > n l slleh 
that 1 Sll

y
(,'Vy)-f(x.) 1 < E2' hence there exists an index n2 sahsfying 

1 SI/.(a)-r1 1 ~ E2 • 

Thus pnrsuing we tind that there is a padial seqllence of functions 
511

1
(a;), Sn

2
(.'r), ... whieh at aconverges to the value (1 and for a < x ~ b 

fo f(x). Rence: 
If the series fl (x) + f2 (x) + .. , consists of terms which are 

continuous within' a $. x ~ band converges quasi-uniformly to ((x) 
in a::; x ~ b, and if [t is an arbitrary value lying befween the 
maximum and the minimum of f (x) at a, then the series can be 
transformed, by umting the terms proup-wise to one new term, into 
another series which converges in a ~ x ::Ç b, having [t (or its limit 
at a and f(x) at the other points. 

In the, example of ~ 5 we have M = 'In = O. The series (,'V-x) + 
+ (x'-x') + ... is here a 'transformed sel'Îes which converges every
where to zero. 

In the example of ~ 6 M = 1, 1n = O. Ohoose a set Pn]l P'12' ••• 

having [1 as limIt. The partial sequence Snl('v), S;'2(X), ... converges 
to f(.v) for 0 < x ~ 1 and to f1 at O. 

That the quasi-uniformlty of the eonvel'gence in the open interval 
is no superfluous condition is illustrated by the series 1-.'l1+.'l;~-.'V3+ .. , 

whieh tor O::Ç x < 1 l'epl'esents 1~X' so that for x = 1 we have 

M = m = i. In no way ho wever the terms of the series 1-1+1 --1+ ... 
can be united to gl'OUpS in Ol'der th at the tl'ansformed series shonld 
convel'ge to 1. 

8. The theorem of the preceding ~ can be reversed as follows: 
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Let a sequence of functions be gi'Cen, SI (x), S~ (x), .... , all 
continuous in a ~ x::; b. Let the sequence converge in a < x ~ b 
to a function f (x) which is conhnuous in this interval, and let M 
denote the maximum of f (x) at a, m the minimum. Now, ~f it is 
possible to conjugate to 'every number k between mand M a partial 
sequence of the given sequence which at aconverges to k, then the 
convergence of the given sequence is quasi-uniform in a < x ~ b. 

In order to prove this we g'i ve E, N and on the line x = a we 
choose tbe points Po, PI' ... -P1 sneh tbat 

.. Po < m < P l < P 2 •••• < P1-1 < M < Pv 
and at the same time 

PI PI+l < I: , i = 0, 1, .... l' - 1. 
1t follows fl'om the su pposition that an index n! > N exists fol' 

which Sn! (a) lies between PI and PI+1. Thus we find v indices. 

Sin ce the functions Sllo(x), SI/I (x) .... SI/v_/x) are continuons at a, a 

number ól can be found sueh that for x-a < ól> SII (x) lies between 
I 

p! and PI+1. where i = 0, 1, .... v-i. Also a numbel' ó2 can be 
fOllnd sueh that for x-a < ó~ J (x) lies between Po and Pv, for, 
Mand 'In are the maximum and the minimum of J(IV) at a. Let 
Ó ~ dl and ó ~ ó2 • Fot' X - a < ó, f (x) belongs to one of tbe intervals 
PI Pt+l. Rence it is possible for every .v of the interval a < IV < a + ó 
to choose from the v obtained mdices an index nx such that 

I!(x)-Sux(x) I < E. 

In the same way it is possible to make for a + (~ ~ x ~ b a 
similal' eboice from a finite number of indices > N, sinee tbe given 
sequenee in consequenre of the continuity of J(.7') convel'ges quasi
unifol'mly in this interval. Hereby the theorem is established. 

It is evident that in this theorem the words "to elJery numb/w k 
between Mand N" may be l'eplaced by: "to every numbel' k of a 
set w/dch is everywhere dense in t/te inte1'val m, M". 
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Mathematios. - "Se7'ies of analytical functions". By Prof. J. 
WOLFF. (Communicated by Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 29, 1918). 

OSGOOD'S theorem: "lf t/ze se1'ies fl + f2 + ... , all the te1'Il1S 
whereof m'e analytical functions within a 1'egion T of t/te complex 
plane, is convergent at the points of a set (ti) evel'ywhere dense in 
T, and if besides, III + f, + ... + fn I < G at evel'y point of T 
(G bf}ing a constant), the se7'Z6S conVB1'ges evel'ywhe1'e in F and thB1'e 
1'epre.sents an analytical function" I) has been again demonstrated 
by AnzELA '). 

Vl'rALl I) and PORTER 4) have extended the theorem by pl'oving 
that it is suffirient if only the set (m of the points whel'e the series 
converges has an internal point of T for a Iimiting point. 

Of the thus extended theol'em a simple demonsti'ation shall be 
given in the sequel. 

1. To this end we snppose that the fi are analytical in '1', that 
in T everywhere I SI! I < G for evel'y n, G being a constant, and 
that the series is con vergent at the points (Jl' fJ" .••. , having the 
intel'nal point Zo of T fol' limiting point, and we shall prove that 
the series convel'ges unifol'mly in every region lying with its boun
dal'y within T. 

Now describe a eircle (R) I with centI'e .zo and radius Il, lying in 
T. Let fJi be a point of ([j) inside a circle (! R) with cenh'e Zo' and 
Iet f (fJi) denote the sum of the s~l'ies at (fJl) , SI1 (fJt) the sum of 11 

tel'ms, then 

1 J SII(t)dt 1 . J Sn(t)dt 
Sn(tli) = -2' -- and f(fJi) = -. hm --

3tZ t-fJi 2.1l'Z 11=00 t-fJi 
(R) (R) 

If ~k denotes another point of (fJ) inside (t R), then 
4G 

I SII(/li ) - Sn({1k) I < R I (1i - 11k I , 

1) W. F. OSGOOD. Functions defïned by infinite series. Annals of Mathematics, 
Series 2, Vol. 3, Oct. 1901, p. 26. 

') V. C. ARZELA. Annals of Mathematics, Series 2, Vol. 5, 1904, p. 5l. 
8) G. VITALl. Sopra le serie di fttnzioni analitiche. Annali di Matematica, Serie Sa, 

tomo 10, 1904, p. 65. 
4) M. B. PORTER. Annals of Math. Series 2, Vol. 6, 1904-5, p. 4.5 and p. 190. 
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Re 
!fli-flk! < 4G' 

whence it follows that f (~i) tends to a limit J (zo) as ~i tends to zo' 
Let 11 denote an arbitral'y positive nurnber. For all sufficiently 

small values of !fJi-Zo! we then have: 

11 
If(fli) -f(zo)! < s" 

2G 
Also ! SIl(dd-Sn (zo) j <]i jfJi-zol for every n, so that fol' all 

sufficiently small values of I~i--""Zo I tbe relation 

11 I SII«(Ji )-S'I(ZO) I < 3" 

holds, wh ere n is arbitl'ary. 
Now choose a Pi satisfying these two conditions, then from a 

certain n onwards we have: 

11 
jSII(fJi)-f(fJdl < 3" 

It follows thence that from this value of n onwards we have 
cont,inually: 

jSn(zo)-f(Zo)1 < 11, 

from whieh we conclude to the ronvel'gence of the series at ZO' 

The sum there is J (zo), 
At the same time it has become evident that 

lim f(fJi) =f(zo} 
fJi =Zo 

2. Pl'ovisorily we consider n constant. Then fol' !z-zo! < ~ R 
we have: 

h · T' Sn(z)-Sn(z 0) . . 1 'd w ere hm tf.'ll(z) = O. he funchon IS analytIca insl e 
z=zo Z-Zo 

(l R) ' bil' b' 1 h 2 G If 'd t \l ,lts a so ute va ue emg ess t an Jj' n now IS ~a e 0 

in(!rease in fin itely , this fUIlction tends to a limiting value at the 
points fJj and thel'efore, according to § 1, also at ZO' At Zo it has 
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fOl' every n tlle value 8/(zo)' lt follows thence that S,/(zo) tends to 
a limit 1(1)(Z.), 

Similarly 

S ( 
Z-Zo, 

'l(Z)-Sn zo) - -- S n(zo} 
S" ( 1 n zo) = 2! 2 + (Pn(Z), 

(Z-Zo) 
w here lim CPn(Z) = 0, The fh'st tel'm of tile l'Îght-hand side is analytical 

Z=zo 

mSlde (-~R), lts absolute value being less thall -, since ---, 
. 4G ! SnCk)(Z o)! 

R2 kJ 
the absolute value of the coefficient of (z-zo)k in the development 

Sn(z) = 811 (zo) + ~ ak (z-zo)k, is less than ;. Às n increases infi

nitely Ihis functIOn tends to a lunit at the points (jl and thet'efore 
at Zo too, from WhlCh tt follows that a limit 

lim S"n(z 0) = f(2l( zo) 

eXIsts. 
Tbus plll'slllng we find that fOl' evel'y Ic a lilllit 

Um S(kl(zo) = f(kl( zo), 

exists. 

3, For an al'bitl'al'y z mside (1 R) we ha\'e: 

_ 'S' (z-zo )kS (k) 
SI/(z) - SII(ZO) Î (z-zo) n(Zo) + " " + ! n (zo) + .. , (1) 

k. 

FOl' a fixed value of z the tel'ms of this series, If n increasefl 
infinitely, tend to those of the sel'Ïe!'. 

(z -z )k 
f (z) =f(zo) + (z-zo)jC1) (zo) + . ,. + kt 0 j(k)(zo) + .... ' (2) 

j

fCk)(z) \ G 
which repl'esents a functlOn, analytical in (4 R), since ~ 5 Rk' 

\

SnCk)(zo)/ G , . 
From kJ < Rk it follows that the series (1) converges unijol'rnly, 

if the tel'ms ai'e considered as fllnctions of the two independent 
variables zand n, at the points of the set \z-zo\5 ~R, 17,=1, 2, ... 

It follows from this th at SI! converges uniformly to 1 inside (fR). 

4. Instead of !R as weIl i..R could have been chosen, where i.. is 
an arbitrary positive number < 1. Rence Sn converges uniformly 
to an analytica! function in the interiOl' of every circle (R) lying 
wholly mside T. IJet z be an al'bih'ary point in T, then z can be 
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enclosed within the last of a chain of circles, all lying within 1, 
the th'st being (R) with centre Zo and every circle havmg Hs centre 
with.in the preceding one, Sinre the points whel'e SII convel'ges 
condense towards the second centre, Sn converges uniformly thl'onghollt 
the second cit'cle j similal'ly wl/hin all fhe following, hence in any 
ch'cle with centre z which lies in T. Every region lying wHh its 
boundal'Y wi/hin T can be covered by a finite number of sueh 
eh'cIes which involves the umform convel'gellce of Sn fo an analytical 
fllnction throughout T. 

5. Las/ly we shaH give a simple proof of OSGOOD'S ol'lginal theorem, 
According to § 1, if Sn is convergent at the points of the set ([3) 

which is evel'ywhere dense in T, it converges everywhere throll~hout 
Tand the limitmg fllnctlOn I IS continuOllS III T, whllst 111::; G. 
Now draw a eircle (R) with centre Zo, lying altogethel' m T. If 
Iz-zol is again < ~ R, then 

27r 

f 1 Z' 'JSn(t)dt R Z' jS/l(t)eOt d8 (z)= -, tm -- = - 1m , t=zo + Reoz• 
, 2.7l't 11=00 t- Z 2.71' 11=00 t-z 

(R) 0 
\ 

We now make use of the self-evident extension to complex 
funchons of the following theorem of OSGOOD 1): 

TI a lunction cp,z(8), continuous in the interval a::; 8 ::; b lol' eV81',1I 
n, convel'pes to a function (p(8) which is continuous thl'ouplwut this 
intel'val, and ij, besides, I (Pn(tJ) I < G thl'ouplwut the inte1'val and 
lOl' eve1'y n, G beinp a constant, then 

b b 

nl!...:, J cp,z( 8) dO J cp( 8) d8. 
a a 

Sn(t) eOt 

If we put CPIl(8) = , then CPn is continous in 0::; 8.~ 2n, 
t-z 

2G f(t)eOt 

l'Pnl <-, and I/(tJ)=-- 18 continous in O~8::;2.7l'. Hence 
R t-z 

f(z) = ~Jf(t)dt. 
2nt t-z 

(Rl 

Since I is continuous on (R), it follows from thlS that I is 
analytical inside (t R). 

The same lemma can be used to prove in a simple way that 
Sn connwges unifol'mly to I inSlde (k R). 

1) W. F. OSGOOD. On the non uniform convergence, Am. Journalof Math , 
1897, For aD extensioD vide H. LEBESGUE, Leçons sur l'Intégration, p. 114. 
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For Iz-zol ~ tR viz. we have 
2" 

. 1 r; 
If(z)-Sn(Z)1 ~;;. J I f(t)-Sn(t)ldf), t = Zo + ReOl • 

o 

Here rpll = / f(t) - Sn (t)/ is continuous in 0 ~ () ~ 2'1' and 2 G; 
<p is zero. Rance 

,:~ jif(t)-SII(t)1 dIJ = O. 

o 
Fol' all sllfficiently lal'ge values of n thel'efore IJ-Sill is less than 

a given nnmbel' everywhel'e inside (tR), th at is to say, SII conveJ'ges 
uniformly to f inside aR), 

By vit'tue of the same lemma we have 

lim S(k) (z) = ~ lim J --.!!l(t)dt =.!:!.-J f(t)~ = fCk)(z), 
Il=ao 11 2;ri,2=OO (t-z)k+l 2xi (t-z)k+l 

(R) (Rl. 

whence it follows that the series may be differentiated termwise 
intlnitely orten. 

Let G be a regulal' curve in T then, again by vit,tue of the 
above-mentioned lemmA, we have 

Jf(z)dz = ,~=ao JSn(Z)dZ, 
G 0 

Hence, it' C is closed and its points, as wel! as tbe points enC'losed, 
at'e all internal points of T, then 

ff(Z)dZ = O. 

C 

Prom this also it may be conclnded, accol'ding to 'a theol'em 
enllnciated by MORJHtA 1), that f is analytical thl'oughout T. 

1) Reale Islituto Lombardo di Sc e lettere, Rendie" 2nd sedes, Vol. Hl, 1886, 
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Chemistry. - "On the Nitration-Pi'oducts of p-Dicldol'-Benzene". 
By Dr. A. J. DEN HOLLANDER and Dl'. F. E. VAN HAlmT.l!JN. 

(Oommunicated by Prof. A. F. HOLU:lIfAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, H1l9). 

In 1868 JUNGFI,l!1ISCH 1) nitrated p-dichlol'-benzene b.Y boi/ing it 
with a mixture of fuming nitric acid and sulphnric acid for some 
houl's. In this way he obtained a mixture of dinitro-p-dlchlor-benzenes, 
about whose constitutiofl opinions are still divided. Theoretically 
thl'ee isomel's are possible, viz.: 

Ol Ol 

NO,(~NO, 0~NOs and 
,/ _ ,/NO, 

Ol Cl 

JUNGFL'EISCH hirmelf isolated two componnds out of it, which he 
denoted by a and ~, but of whicll he did not determine the strnctUl'e. 
For the a-compound he gave 87° as melting-point, fol' the fl-compound 
107°. Thel'e is formed much more of the formet' compound accOI'ding 
to lum than of the lattel'. KÖRNER 2), and much later UIJLMANN and 
SAKE 3), proved that structme I applies to this chief product; the 
melting-point was, however, found at 1050 bl' them. ENGELHARDT and 
LATSCHINOFF 4) had also observed this higher meJting-point, and could 
isolate the ~-compound also from the reaction-product; hence they 
confirmed JUNGFIJEISCH'S reslllts in the main. 

On the ollier hand MORGAN and NORMAN 6) assel't that compound 
IU is formed IlS chief product; HARTUY and OOREN G), who l'epeated the 
formel"s experimenls, confil'm this, and gi\'e as metting-point 105-106~. 
Two year ago, Miss EDITR NASON 7) nitl'ated p-dichlor-benzene anew, and 
sucreeded in also isolating III ft'om the t'eactioll mixtul'e in a yield 
of 45,6 Oio. fol' which she, howevet', found the melting'-point 81°. 

J) A. eh. (4), 15 259. 
~) J. 1875, 324, 
3) B, 44, 3780 (19 J 2). 
~) Z. U170, 234. 
6) Soc, 81, 1378, 1382 (1902). 
6) Soe. 85, 868 (1904). 
7) Am. Soc. 40, ] 602 (1918). 
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The structUl'e proofs which these investigators bring forward for 
their supposed isomer lIl, are, howevel', quite insufficient. lt, thel'efore, 
l'emained: i st to deeide what iso mer Ol' what isomers arise by the 
side of I (about which there is na diffel'ence of opinion) ; 2nd to 
furnish a conclmive structnl'e pl'Oof fol' this isomer Ol' these isomers. 

In the fit'st plaee we have now found tllat all three isomel's are 
fOI'med, I as chief prodnct, II and III as bye-products. In this we 
have proceeded as follows: The crude reactIOn product is perfused 
with an excess of 4 N-alcoholic ammonia, 4: mol. NH~ to i mol. 
dichlor-dinitro-benzene. Aftel' some stirring most of it goes into 
solution. It is then left standing for two days at the temperature 

NH 2 

0/'" of the room. Then I is convel'ted into N 21 IN0
2 2-6-dinitl'o-4-

,/ 
Cl 

chloraniline, meIting-point 145°, which is for the gl'eatel' part depo
sited in fine needJes and almast pure 1). Aftel' filtration the alcoholic 
fitrate is distJlled; then a l'esidue is left, whieh consists of the isorners 
11 and lIl, but also contains a certain quantity of the above mentioned 
chlor-dinitraniJine. This residue is washed with water to remove 
Am-nitl'ite, then dL'Îed, and dissolved in about ~ hter of benzene 
(when 1 mol. of l'eaction product was s(arted from). This solution 
is shaken out a few times with 20 cc. concentl'ated sulphUl'ic acid, 
by which means the chlOl'dinitl'aniline is l'emoved. This is the case 
when the snlphul'ic acid glves no further colour. 

Then the benzene is distilled off, aftel' which a l'esidue l'emains, 
consisting chiefly of the compounds II and UI, as ('an be shown by treating 
it again with alroholic ammonia, J 00 rc. 4 N. NHa to 50 gr. mix~ 

ture. Then the Jiquid is dlgested (temp. in the flask 80-85°) for 
24 hOUl'S on a waterbalh at areflux condense}', and arnmoJlia gas 
is led in a few times 10 compensate the 10ss. Then the liquid is 
neu tralized, the gl'eater part of the alcohol is distilled off, and the 
rest is poul'ed into water. Thl'ough treatment of the reaction pro
duct with sulphllric acid, as given above, 2 nitl'o-3-6-dichlol'aniline 

rn rn 
/"'NH /):N01 I",)NO: goes into solution and i-4-dichlor-2-5-dinitl'o NO( 

Cl rn 
b ,Hl "'. b I' d 'l ( , 1\ enzene remams e nn . 

1) It contains still a certam quantity of the isomer IlI, from which it ean be 
separated by sulpburic acid, see below. 
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Aftel' rerrystallisation from alcohol the lattel' is pure and pl'esents 
the melting-point of 119°. 

The formation of 2-nitt'o-3-6-dichlor-aniline, melting-point 68°, the 
stmctUl'e of which lias been ascertained thl'ollgh a research of BF.II,

STEIN and KURBATOW 1), proves that in lhe erude l'eactJon prodnct 
Ol 

/'\.N0 2 

the 1-4-dichlor-2-3-dinitrohenzene , 'NO must be present. 
'\./ ~ 

Ol 
Through prolonged frartionated crystallisation from alcohol Ihis 

could actually be separated out of it. 1t is probably JUNGFLl~JSCH'S 

isomer IJ, and melts at 1030
• The structure was pl'oved by replacing 

the NH, group in 2-nitro-3-6-dirhloraniline by NO, according 10 the 
method of KÖRNlr.H and CONTARDI 2). 

Hence only the struetnre fOl'm111a IU remains fol' the tll1l'd isomer 
of the melting-point 119°. This was, however, pl'oved more closely 
in tile two following ways: 

Cl Ol Cl Ol 
1. /'\.NH ac. /'\. NH ac. /'\. NH 2 /'\. N02 

I I ~ I I ~ I I ~ I I 
'\./ NO,'\./ N02"'-./ N0 2',,/ 

Cl Ol Cl Ol 

2. NH, NH 2 NB ae. 
/'\. /'\. /'\. 

~ I I ~ I I -. I I 
"'-/ "'-./N0 2 '\./NO, 

Cl Cl Ol 
NH ac. 01 

N0 2/'\. NO,/",-
~ I I ~ I I 

"'-/NO, VNO! 
Ol Ol 

in which the stl'urture of tlle intermediate products was every tIme 
determined. 

When we try to separate the !lu'ee components out of the crllde 
nitration-product of JUNGF~l~ISCH, we succeed by means of very 
prolonged continued ft'u,ctionated cl'ystallisation hom alcohol in 
obtaining the compounds land II in pure state, bilt not Ill. We 
get at last a pt'etty considembIe quantily of a C'auliflowel'y 
mass, whieh is no longer liable io furtIJel' separation by crystalli-, 

1) A, 196, ~21 t1879). 
!!) Alti (5) 22 lI, 632 (H113). 
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sation, and which - as appears from the tt'eatrnent with alcoholic 
ammonia applied to it as given above - consists chiefly of I, 
further of a lil tie Il, and pretty much lIl. 

NH, 

. NO /"'-NO 
Fl'om the obtamed compounds 'I I 2 and 

"'-/ 
Ol 

the 

cOJ't'esponding' dichlOl'dinitro benzenes can be easily reg'ained through 
diazotation. 

A fulI deSCl'Jption of th is investigation will 8hol'tly appeal' in the 
Recueil. 

November 1919. Org. chel1t. lab. of the Univ. of Amsterdam. 
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Physiology. - "T!te Quantitative Relations of t!te Ne1'VOUS System 
DeteJ'111ined by t!te §[eclwnism of the Neurone." Ey Prof. 
EUG, DUBOIS. , 

(Communicated at the meeting of December 27, 1919). 

Fol' ani mal species with the same oJ'ganisation of the nervous 
system (homoneuric species) the quantity of the neurolle vade!'! in 
the same wa)', relative to the body quantity, as that of the bl'ain 1), 

Le. proportional to p055 Ol' pó/9• 1he establishment of Ihis fact may 
certainly be considel'ed as a contirmation of the validity of our 
present views of tlle constitution of the nervous system, whieh, on 
solid gl'ounds, was .collsidered, also in its higlJest forms, as entirely 
consisting of series of stl'uctural e1ements, highly speeialized eells, 
the neurOlles, which condnct procesRes of stirnulation (irnpulsions) in 
definite directions, and presel've conditions of stjrnulation (impl'essioIls), 
dil'ectly or indil'ectly depelldent on the sense ol'gans and the muscles, , 
and which al'e, accol'dingly, in mechanic dependence on the body. The 
other constituent parts of (he nerVOllS bJstem we re thought to be 
non-essen ti al : they were sllpposed 10 serve only as a &upport alld 
protection to the neurones. 

Fl'orn the pal'allelism of the relation of the total quantity of the 
brain' with that of the neurone, including the medulla1'y s!teath m1d 
t!te neU1'ilemma, it also appeal's that the same signifieance must be 

1) We refer here to a ratio of two quantities expressed in the same ~tnit with 
regard la a ratio of two other quantities which may be expressed in anolher unit, 
provided it be the same fa?- these latte1- two. For two anima! spE'cÎes whose body 

I 

weights and hrain weights al'e Pand PI' and E and El' and whose volumes of 
homologous neurones and their ganglion cells are N and NI' G and Cl. the 
following equations may be put: 

(;y = gl and (;y = j~ as weil as (~} =:. 
Actually it appeared th at : 

v = 2ie = l' = 0.55 Ol' 6/D and (!!..-)' = N . 
Cl N 1 

The specific weight of the components of the nel'VOUS syslem (aboul equal 10 
th at of the body) lies, illdeed, sa little above 1 that, wheJl the ratio of the volttmes 
is taken, instead of that of the weights of these compollents to Ihe body weight, 
the exponenls are only reduced to 0.2754 and 0.5508 (inslead of 0.27 alld 0.55). 

44 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXII. 
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attached to th at intel'mediate substance of the essential elementalT 
components of the brain as to the covet'Ïngs of the nenraxone. That 
these cOllld not be entirely inactive, had been understood long ago. 
Just as the propagation of the process of stimulation in the axone 
has nothing in common with the conduction of the electric CUl'rent 
through a wire, the comparison of the medullary sheath to the 
insulatol' of an electric cable undoubtedly -repl'esents this living sub
stance as being mllch mOl'e passive than it is in re ality , though it 
is trne tbat it does not di1'ectly take part in the pl'opagation of the 
impnises. Nor could tbe simple funclion of giving support and pro
tection to the neul'ones be assigned with con\'Ïctioll to the neUl'oglia, 
No more does the equality of the volume of the medullary sheath 
with that of the axone, which DONAI.DSON and HOKE 1) established 
fur all classes of Vertebrates, fit ~iÎ1 with the view that the former 
would only have the same significallce as the insuIating covering 
of the conductor in the cabie. 

Taking this into considel'ation and in view of what physiological 
expel'iments have taught, the nel'VOUS system, hence the neurone, 
appeal's more and more in the light of a mechanism; though a 
stringent proof could not yet be furnished, chiefly because it is 
only in the last few years that a l'elation has been found between 
dimension and function of the nel'vous system, Thus doubt could 
still be entel'tained, chiefly as regards the organ of the brain, of the 
rational significance of the determined qnantitative relations, which 
lJeyond any dOllbt point to the existence of a (as yet unknown) 
mechanical relation. 

F01' - thus the reasoning ran - part of the brain must as "the 
Ol'gan of the mind" be as independent of the size of the body as 
the psychical pl'ocesses that al'e enacted there; is it then possible to 
assume that the body mechanically determines the total quantity of 
the bmin? 

Bu t the psychical proces'3es, certainly, are not independent of the 
quantity of the brain and its parts. For Man is not only psychically 
superior to all the animais, he is aIso distinguished by the gl'eat
est true relative brain' ql1antity. nnd by the extraordinary develop
ment, particularly of th at pat't of the brain which performs the 
highest fu'nctions. We also meet with great differences in the weil
calc111ated relative brain quantity (determined by the cephalisation 

1.... eh. ~<\ .. J lJ J;') .... 1 
----'---

1) H. H. DONALDSON and G. H. HOKE, On the Areas of the Axis Cylinder and 
Medullal'Y Sheath as seen in Cross Sections of the Spinal Nerves of Vertebrates, 
Journalof Compal'ative Neurology and Psychology. Vol. XV. Chicago 1905, p,l-l6, 
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of the nel'\'OUS system) and in the J'elati ve developmen t of the pal'ts 
of the brain of higher and 10wer fUlIction between different animal 
species, apparently in accol'dance with their psychical capacities. 
With equal body weight as the Chimpanzee, Man has indeed three 
and a half times the bl'ain weight of this most Iluman-like animal 
species; the Chimpanzee, in its tum, has twice l!s much brain as 
would possess a Macaque, obtaining .the same body weight, ten times 
as much bl'ain as a Monse Ol' a Rat of the same b.0dy weight. 
Besides, the different Mammals differ vel'J considerably twith regard 
to the pl'oportion of the mOl'e highly to tbe lower organized parts 
of the brain. It is beJond 0111' power lo estimate the amonnt of the 
psychical differences between rhe animal species, but these psyrhical 
differences al'e connected, so far as we can see, with the weIl
calculated relative bl'ain qnantity and the relative development of 
more highly organized parts of the brain. 

Thongh, in view of those facts, we cannol l'easonably assurne the 
existence of essential, qualitative diffel'enèes between the species, either 
in one or in the other respect, yet there is some difficulty in 
conceiving that even in case of the greatest quantitative differences, 
essentially equal "psychical powers", only differing in degr'ee, COl'
respond to this qnalitative similarity of the nervous system. They 
think that a certain quantity of the brain, though lt cannot be 
anatomically separated from the rest, would be mechanically inàe
pendent of tlle body, and specially set apart for the inteIIect. 

This view fOl'mulated in 188:'i by lVIANOUVRIER 1), though with a 
great deal of reservation and for want of something better, was 
l'efuted by LAPrcQUI~ 2) in 1907. The latter demonstrated that an 
equal brain quantity i ean, indeed, be ealculated every time for 
two psychically equivalent species, but not for thl'ee Ol' more. 
Between the Lioll and Ihe Puma the calc\11ation of the "bl'ain 
quantity for the psychical functions" gives a valuefo1.t1' times greater 
than betwëen the Puma and the Cat. Yet these members of Ihe 
Cat-tl'Ïbe ma.}' be assumed to have quite the same organization of . 
the brain. 

I can now add a few more trios of other genera to these lhl'ee 
species or my paper of 1897. 

In the Dog-tl'ibe, the value of i found between the Wolf and the 

1) L. MANOUVRIER, Sur l'interprétation de la quantilé dans I'encéphale. Mémoires 
de la Société d'Anthropologie de Paris. 1885. 2e Série, TOnle 3me;- p: 316 et seq. 

Z) L. LAPICQUE in Bulletins et Mémoires de la Société d' Antbropologie de Paris 
1908, (Séance du 2 Mai 1907), p, 256 et seq. 

44* 
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Ja('kal is thl'ee times that found betvveen the Jackal and the Fennee. 
Likewise in Rodentia, the ealcnlation of i between the large Malayan 
Squirrel and the Common Squil'l'el g'h'es double tbe value obtained 
by compari~on of thi6 EUl'opean species with the small Hudson 
Squirrel; bet ween the Bl'own and the Black Rat i is found more 
than tll1'l!e times as mueh as between the Blaek Rat and the House 
Mouse 1). 

Nor ean sueh a quantity, which would only' serve for psychical 
functions and be independent of the mechanism of the body, be 
l'easonally assumed to exist in the buman brain. The hypothesis < 

under consideration, which laeks anatomical or physiological foun
dation, must, therefol'e, be relinquished. 

This ean be stringently proved from the meehanism of the neurone. 
If th ere is no room fol' a non-mechanically determined quantity in 
the neurone, then this cannot either be the case in the ('omplex of 
neUl'ones, the nervous system. 

The existence of fixed quantitative relations bet ween tbe neurone 
and the body, and between the parts of the neurone inter se left 
hardly any room for doubt that these l'elations are determined 
mechanically; a closer considel'ation of them gives complete certainty 
on !his head. 

I) Let i be the hypothetical brain quantity (the w('ight), set apart for the 
"intellect", m a constant for the influence of the "masse organique" (MANOUVRIER) 
on the quantity (weight) of the brain, Pand Pi the body weights of two com, 
pared species, one of which is greater than the other, E and El their brain 
weigths, then on the supposition, 

from which 

and 

E = mP + i nnd El = mPl + i 
E-E1 m=--
P-P1 

i=E- P(E-E1). 

p-p) 
In grams the weights of Pand E are, for Ganis lupus 37000 and 139, for 

Ganis aUl'eus 10000 and 73 (these two according to L. LAPICQUE in Bulletin du 
Muséum d'histoire naturelle. Paris H112. N0. 1, p. 4), fol' Ganis zel'da 1500 and 
25 (according to B. KLATT, in Sitzungsbel'ichte der Gesellschaft naturforschender 
Freunde, BerIin 1918, p. 37), for Sciurus bicolor, Sciurus vulgaris, and Sciurus 
hudsonicus 1400 and 12, 323 and 6.1, 159 and 4.1, for Mus norvegicus, Mus rattus 
and Mus musculus 448 and 2.36, 200 and 1.09, 21 and O.4i:l (according to my 
records in Zeitschrift flir Morphologie und Anthropologie, 1914, p. 327, and my 
Papel' in the Verhandelingen of this Academy of 1897), for ~'eIis leo, Felis concolor 
and l~elis domestica 119500 and 219, 44000 and 137.5, 3300 and 31 (accol'ding 
to records in the same Paper). 
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It has appeared in the th'st place that the volume of homologous, 
at the same time analogous ganglion cells (functioning m the same 

way) varies pl'oportional as the power 0,27 or 5/18 of the body weight. 
As it furthel' appeal's from the found equality of the relations of 

diffet'ent kinds of neurones and the brain, that the same mechanism 
must hold fol' all the neurones, we can study it by means of the 
neurones with peripheral nerve tibers, which are most aceessible to 
investig'ation. In animal species having the same form Ihe leng th of 
homojogous nerve fibers vad es necessal'ily in direct ratio to the 

Jengtll of the body, i.e. to po 33 or Pl/3, in animal species of dissi
milar form the nerve lengths vary with a gl'eater or smaller power of 
the body weight. In case of dissimilal'ity as weIl as in case of similarity 
in form the volumes of homologous, at the same time analogons nenrones 

are ho wever, found "arying in proportion to po 55 or P 5/9. Hence 
the cross section of the nerve fiber must vary in inverse ratio to 
its length. As tbe nerve fiber constitlltes by far the greater part of 
the volume of the neUl'one, the variation of the cross section may 

be put proportional as pO.22 or P%fg for animal species having the 
same form, but different size~. 

Man and the MOllse are not species of similal' form; the l\1ouse 
has relatively much sho1'ter limbs, nevertheless homologous nellrones 
which function in the same way, sueh as the motor neUl'ones for 
the tingel' muscles, can very weil be compared, w hich appenl's from 
the eareful measurements by IRvJ:NG HAUDESTY 1). He found ihe nerve 
fiber of these neuron es on an average 35 mmo long in fllll-grown 
mice, and the homologolls nerve fiber of a man weighing 72 kg., 
i.e. 3600 times the weight of the mouse, 800 rom. long. These 
lengths are to each other as 22.86: 1, i.e. as the power 0.3821 of 
the body weights, whereas in cn&e of conformity the proportion 

wOIlJd be as the power 0.33 of the body weights or 15.~2 : 1. The 
length of the nerve fiber of man ought then to be no more than 
536 mmo From HARDESTY'S measurements of the diameters of the 
axon es, the nerve fibet' of man appears, however, to" be thinner in 
exactly the same ratio as it is Jonger. T.he area of the cross section 
varies proportionally as the power 0.1()93 qf the body weight, 

instead of as the power 0.22 in case of similarity. Thus it is found 
that the volmnes of these dissimilal' neurones are exactly in the 

ratio of the power 0.55 or 5fg of the body weights, and the square 

1) lRVING HARDESTY, Observations on the Meuulla Spinalis of the Elephant with 
, some Comparative Studies of the Intumescentia Cervicalis and the Neurones of the 

Columna Anterior. Journalof Comparative Neurology, Vol. XII 1902. p. 171-172. 
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of the volumes of the nel've eells, as would be the case when the 
neuronE'S ware similar in form. 

In other cases of disslmilarity in form the comparative length of 
homologolls nel've fibers in the large species is smaller than in the 
case of eonformity. But with all diffel'enCeb of the relative Jength 
and section of the nel've fibers the relation between the volumes of 
the neurones and thei.. ganglion eeUs yet remains the same. We 
al ways find: 

(C)' N 
Cl =N, 

and the volume of homologous ganglion cells always varies in pro

pordon to the power 0.27 Ol' 5/18 of the body weight: 

C __ (P)5/18 

Cl - PI . 

If this power were 0.3'3 Ol' 6/18, its rneaning would be clear at 
ODce. For tIle movements of animal species of tbe same form, but 
of different sizes, are slowel', and the rnuscular contractions more 
prolonged, in pl'oportion to the greater length of the body, the result 
being tbat large and smal! animals move along equal1y rapidly. The 
Tigel', e.g., moves at the same speed as the Oat, but with slowel' 
steps. It would be natural to conclude to a c01'l'esponding variation 
in the volume of tbe ganglion ceUs supplying the stimulation energy. 

The pl'opol'tion found departs little from (~ J 6"8, but the deviation 

is constant, and has,' accordingly, a rational significanee. This opinion 
is supported by the fact that the area of the retina varies in the 

. . (P )5118 Th . f' h . same way, In proportIon to PI . e COmpal'lSOn 0 t e receptlve 

eells of the retina with the ganglion eeUs of the brain is certainly 
reasonable, on account of the origin of this membrane as a buIging 
out of the primitive cel'ebral vesicle; the retina is actually a complex 
of neurones. But then it follows that the area of the retina must 
vary to the s~me degl'ee as the nerve ceU volume. In animal species 
of different sizes the imp~'essions of the retina (images) vary with 
its area; those of the nerve cells of the spinal cOl'd and the bmin 
with the 'olumes of the eélls. In the retina tbe area of the cross 
section and the volume of the receptive elements must vary to the 
same degree 1). 

1) The available data are not sufficient to allow us to judge about the variation 
of the area of the cross section of the receptive retma elements with tbe body 
weigbt of homoneurie animal species. GIS"' ALEXANDER SCHilFER (Pflügers Archiv. 
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ft How can we account for this constant deviation from the simple 
proportion between the cell-, olume and the lengtb of tbe body? 

We are put on the right tl'aek of this explanation bl' a disslmi
larity of tbe ceU in relation to its nerve fiber. We found that in 
similar animal species of different sizes, the area of the cross section 

of the nerve fiber varies in proportIon to po.22 or P 4hs. With uni
formity of the gaJlglion cell from which the nel've tiber pl'oceeds, 
this section would have to vary with the 2/a power of the volume 
of th is ceIl, so that tbe cel! volume itself would thén have to vary 

p-l'oportionally to po 33 Ol' p6/1S. In reality the cell volume increases 
and decreases propol,tionally to p 6/Js. Whence this unconformlty In 

animal species of similar form? 
The answer to this question is sllpplied by the closer examinatlOn 

of the cell volume. Only part of it, the plasm, is In direct relation 
to the nel've fiber; the axió cylinder aI'ises in the plasm, its structure 
pl'oreeds in it, pass!ng by the nucleus. 

It has already been known for some time, especially with regal'd 
to the large ganglion cells, that the size of the cell increases more 
than the size of the nucleus, hence the CJ toplasm still more so 1). 
The existence of a definite quantItative relation can here again be 
found by means of a power-equation. When the volumes of a large 
and a small ceU C and Cl' and those of the nuclei J( and [(1 are 
known, the value of the powel' lc for the l'elation bet ween the two 
relative volumes ran be calculated bl' means of the equation: 

(~)k= :. 
In table I I have colleeted the' diameters of a numbel' of nerve 

eeUs and their nuclei, borrowed from the works of GIUSEPPE LEV! 

(1906 and 1908) 1). Of course only bet ween cells having the same 

Bd. 119 (1907), p. 574) gives 5.14 micra for the diameter in the Hal'e, and 4.6 
micra for that in the Rabhit. The relative cross Bection 1.248 is here proportional 
to the 6/18 po weL' of the r~lative body weight. 

1) GIUSEPPE LEVI, Studî sulla grandezza delle cellule. I. Ricerche comparative 
sulla grandezza delle cellule dei Mammiferi. Archi'vio ltaliano di Anatomia e di 
Embriologia. Vol. V. Firenze 1906, p. 291-358. Cf. on the relation of nucleus 
and plasm of the ganglion ceIls, the tables and graphic figUl'es, particularly the 
table of the spinal ganglion cells, p. 330, and the two figures XIX, and also the 
conclusiollS formulated p. 354. _ 

Further data in: G. LEVI, I ganglî cerebrospinali. Studî di Istologia comparata 
e di Istogenesi. SuppJemento al Vol. VII dell' Archivio ltaliano di Anatomia e di 
Embriologia. Firenze 1908. 392 pp., 60 Tavole. tThese papCl's will he l'eferred to 
as 1906 and 1908). 
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T ABLE I. - Diameter of ganglion cells Ilnd their nuclei, according to he 
measurements of GIUSEPPE LEVI (1906 and 1908), and linear dimension of 

the plasm of these eells corresponding to it. (Micra) 

Animal species 

1. Bos taurus 

2. Bos taurus 

3. Tragulus kanchil 

4. Lepus euniculu5 

5. Cavia eobaia 

6. Cavia cobaia 

7. Mus deeumanus 

8. Mus musculus 

9. Arvicola arvalis 

10. Felis domestica 

11. Felis domestica 

12. Python (species) 

13. Varanusarenarius 

14. Seps ehalcides 

15. Bos taurus 

16. Mus musculus 

17. Canis familiaris 

8. Canis vul pes 

9. Bos taurus 

2 

2 

2 

O. Tragulus kanchil 

1. Canis familiaris 

2. Putorius putorius 

Kind of the ganglion 
cell 

Largest in spinal 
ganglia 

id id. 

id. id. 

id. id. 

id. id. 

id. id. 

id. id. 

id. id 

id. id. 

Largest in ganglion 
spinale cerv. V 

Larg. in gin. sp. coec. I 

Largest in ganglia sp. 

id. id. 

id. id. 

Largest cello radic,ant. 
medulJ .spin. intum. 
lumb. 

id id. 

Cells of Purkinje in 
cerebellum 

id. id. 

Larg. pyramidal eells 
of grey cortex 

id. id. 

Ganglion cervicale su· 
penus n. sympathici 

id. id. 

. 
cÏJ<IJ ...... CLloI) 1., ...... E..c: (/) E..c: t::2~ til .... ::1 .S ...... E 
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25 11.2 13.8 

81 20 61 

63 17 46 

80 20 60 

80 19 61 

29 11 18 

54.4 17.4 37 

27.4 11.1 16.3 

31.1 11 20.1 

23 9 14 

27.05 12.85 14.2 
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shape can we del'ive the aC('qrate relation of the volllluefl fl'om the 
proportion between the lengths. To have a good chance in this 
respect I compared aUied animal species, whel'evel' obtainable, or 
at least tilose in which definite homologous cells may be cOllsidered 

- as similarin form. Besides spinal g-anglion cells were paJ'ticnlarly chosen 
fol' the calculations, on account of theil' reguiai', round shape, which 
as such leads more to confol·mity. ft is self-evlden t, tlJat ceUs were 
compared wbich differed as much as possible in size; tbus individual 
deviations, which would affect regulal' relations, as are supposed to 
exist between the volumes of the nucleus, the plasm, and tbe cell, 
are minimized and recede into the backgl·onnd. The linear dimension 
of the plasm (equal to the cube root of its volume) was taken as 
the difference between the diameter of the cell and that of the lIucleus. 

An exponent cl can be calclllated giving the relation between tbe 
.volumes of the plasm D and DI and the volumes of the ceIls C 

and Cl' in the. equation (g)d = ~I; then the values recorded in the 

first column of figures in Table II are found. Most of these approach 
very closely 1.2 or 6/5• 

8esides it was found th~t (;y 27= g, so that (;J.27·d = ~. 
Thus the value of the plasm-exponent Î. (= 0.27 d) can be ralculated 

from the equation (;y = ~I with the value of cl caJculated fOl' 

every pair of eells investigated. The results of these calclllatlOns are 
given in the second column of figlll'es of Tuble 11. Most of them 
differ but little from 1/3. 

Not being acquainted wlth the details of the data made use of I 

in these calclllations, we could not be certain beforehand, howevel' 
guided in their choice by the pl'inciples stated, that they were indeed 
servireable. In the case of TragnJus eg. there seems to have been 
something wrong with them. But finding fol' tt fair number of cell
coupjes, chosen on those principles, such a skiking ronfol'mity in 
the reslllts of the calculations, we feel justified in admitting the rea I 
existence of regular pl·opol'tions. 

As was -already stated couples of ceBs of similar form had to be 
chosen for the calculation to enable us to del'ive the volume frOIll 
the diameter; but the geneml validlty found eal'ller fol' the relation 
of volume between the ganglion ceU and body, and cunsidel'ations 
in connection with what follows, leave no room fol' doubt, that 
aIso between cells dissimIlal' in form, but functionally equal, the 

I 
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i 
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TABLE 11. - Caleulated values of the exponents d, À (= 0.27 d) and k for the 
variation of the plasm-volume D with the eell-volume C and with the body-weight 

P, and of the nucleus-volume K wUh the eell-volume C -
Kind of the ganglion 

din Àin kin 
Animal species eel1 (~)d=~l (~JA=~1 (~)k =~1 

1. Bos taurus (1) and Mus 
museulus t8) From Gang!. spin. 1.198 0.3327 0.5348 

2. Bos taurus (2) and Mus 
museulus (8) id. id. 1.203 0.3342 , 0.5268 

3. Bos tau rus (2) and Tra-
gulus kanehil (3) id. id. 1.070 0.2971 0.7864 

, 
4. Lepus euniculus (4) and 

Mus deeumanus (7) - id. id. 1.202 0.3338 0.5981 

5. Lepus eunieulus (4) and 
Mus museulus (8) ld. id. 1.206 0.3351 0.6143 

6. Mus deeumanus (7) and 
Mus musculus (8) id. id. 1.210 0.3362 0.6288 

1. Cavia eobala (5) andAr· 
vicola arvalis (9) id. id. 1.216 0.3378 0.6703 

8 Cavia cobaia (6) and Ar-
vicola arvahs (9) id. id. 1.259 0.3491 0.6025 

9. Felis domestica (10 and 
11,gln. cerv.Vand eocc.1) id id. 1.123 0.3119 0.6466 

10. Python (species) (12) and 
Seps chalcides (14) id. id. 1.187 0.3296 0.5892 

11. Varanus arenarius (13) 
and Se ps chalcides (14) id. id. 1.203 o 3341 0.5386 

12. Bos taurus (15) and Mus 
musculus (16) Rad. ant. med. spin. 1.195 0.3320 0.6555 

13. Canis familiaris (17) and 
Canis vulpes (18) Purkinje cerebelI. 1.199 0.3330 0.6651 

14. Bos taurus (19)andTra-
gulus kanehil (20) Gr. pyram. cerebr. 1.422 0.3950 0.6071 

15. Canis familiaris (21) and 
Putorius putorius (22) 

Ganglion cervic. sup. 
n. sympath. 1.248 0.3466 0.6523 

Mean of 13 comparisons(without NO. 3 and NO. 14) I 1.204 0.3344 0.6095 
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relation of volume of the plasm would remain the same, We arrive 
therefore at the following statement: 

T!te plasrn volume of the nerve cell variës in proportion to t!te cube 
root of t!te body weig!tt, i.e. to t!te rnean linea?' dimension of tlw body. 

Rence we are justified in considering the plasm volume of the 
nerve cell as determined dynamically. The mean linear dimenElion of 
the body varies in inverse ratio to Ihe rapidity of the movements, \ 
and in direct ratio 10 the duration of the musele contractions (com
pare the Cat and the Tiger), beeause the museular force, whieh lS 

determined by the transverse section of the muscles, and tlle body 
weight are in this proportion. • 

The caleulated values of the exponent It, in the equation for the 
variation of the nucleus-volume with the cell-volume, are given in 
the third column of Table IT. lt appears Ihat most of these values, 
and their mean, at'e slightly below 2/3, w hieh value k ought to have, 
if the vàriation of the nucleus volume were proportional to the 
surface area of tile eell. We may assume 0.6 or % for the rea I 
,'alue of k. This lies exactly halfway between th at tor proportio
nality with Ihe area of surfaee of tlle eell and with the at'ea of 
surfa('e of Ihe nucleus, that is the outer and Ihe inner sllrface of 
the plasm. This leads to Ihe eonelllsion that t!te l'e,qulatioll of the 
metabolism of the plasm of t!te ganglion cel! must be attl'ibutecl to 
t!te nucleus. Apparently we are, Iherefore, justified in eonsidering 
the nu('leus as the assimilator and dissimilalor of the plasm - by 
catalysis or enzyme aetion, - and as the proeess of stimulallOn in 
the nerve fiber undoubtedlJ pro('eeds from (Ol' ends in) the plasm. 
which is closelJ conneeted with the axone, the name of new'okil1ete 
may be applied 10 the nucleus. 1) 

Fm'ther, it can be dedueed ft'om the value found fol' k, that thl:' 

volume of the ?~1.tcleus val'ies pl'opol'tionally as pO.1S· or PIs, and 
t!te square of the volume of the nucleus as the volume of t!ze plasrn 
of the cello Hence these two at'e in the same relation to each 

1) The action of the same enzYIl!es can give rise both to synthesis and analysis, 
P. SCHIEFFERDECKER (Muskeln nnd Musltelkerne, Leipzig 1909, p. 150.et seq.) 

found that in the rabbit the relative nuclear volume of the red muscle fiber, 
which is rich in muscle haemoglobin, is much greater than that of the ~hiLe 
muscle fiber, which is poor in muscle haemoglobin. In the red Soleus the relative 
nnclear volume is 21/2 times greater than in the white Gastrocnemiu'l, which 
consists of muscle fibers of similar form, and which acts in conjunct ion with the 
Soleus. This, too, points to a catalytic relation between the nuclear qualltity and 
the rapidity of the metabolism (oxygen consumption) of the cello 
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olher as the volume of the nerve cell to that of its nel've fiber. 
Thi& is of great signitir.ance in the rnechanism of the nelll'one. 

TIlI'ough the fOllnd PI'opol'tionality of the volume of the plasm 
wrth P'/s it no w be('omes cIeal' that iJl animal species of the same fOI'm, 
bnt of different sizes, the area of the cross section of tbe axis cylinder 
(and also of the nerve fiber) is in a relatIOn of uniforrnity witl! the 
plasm of tbe nerve cell f,'om which it proceeds. Hence this al'ea 
varies as the 2/3 power of th€' plasm-volume, i.e. by p2/9 or po.2?. I 

The volumes of homologous nerve fibers of animal species having 
the same shape, the lengths of whicb are pl'opol'tional as P3/0 or 
po.a3, mllst thel'efore vary P,'opo\;tionally as pS/o or pO.65. And as 
the ganglion eell constltutes only a vel'y small part of the volume 
of the nelll'one (iJl the above described motor neurone of the finger 
muscles of man, e.g., the nerve fiber has 870 times largel' volume 
than the ganglion cell), we mayalso say that the volume of the 
neurone, hence also the complex of neurones, which w~ call the 

bmin, vat'jes by the power 6fo Ol' 0.55 of the body weight. I) 
'fhllS the l'ational chal'actel' of th is apparently incornprehensible 

power is clearly shown. 
At the same time, the mechanism of the neul'one becomes more 

distinct. . 
Also fol' species of different shape, as Man and the Mouse, we saw 

the volume of homologous, also analogous ganglion cells (functioning 

in the same way) vary proportionally as po 27 or P6/JS , and we may, 
thel'efore, aSSllme that the volume of the rlasm of these eells varies 

proportionally as p033 Ol' r/a, hence as tbe rnean linear dimension 
(for uniform species, as eve1',1! homologolls Jinear dimension) of the 
body. The PI'opo!'tionality with the mean lineal' dimension of the 
body is, indeed, a necessary condition for the ('oopel'ation of all the 
nem'ones in the nel'vons system, the net've libers of which inter se 
difrer gr'eatly in lengtIl. Consequently the relations of the elements 
of the neurocyte must be valid both fOI' species of different shape 
and fot' species baving the same shape. 

The existence of these fixed relations of volume of the 

IJ The degree of accuracy of the data does not allow us lo ascertain whelher 
lhe volume of the neurone or only that of the nerve fiber varies pl'opol'tionally 
as the square of tue volume of the ganglion cello Hence it may very well be that 
the ganglion cell, which be!:>ides being the station, is also the road for the impuI· 
sions, at least as regards its plasm, must also be included in the proportional 
section of the nerve fiber. Then the volume of the neurone is at least aZmost 
exactly proporlional as P/g Ol' po 55. 
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neurone and its parts leave, indeed, hardly any room for doubt of 
the perfectly mechanical chararter of its at'l'angement. Though it is 
not possible to demonstrate this in details, becallse it is not yet 
fully known what takes place in the nerve fiber during the trans
mission of t11e stimlllation process, the impulsions, from and to the 
ganglion cell, yet Oll/' present view of the nature of th is mechanism 
can be tested by what we know about this arrangement. 

What is transmitted in the ner\'e fiber as impulsions is, beyond 
doubt, a process of dissimilation, and it is highly probable that the 
colloids, eontained in the living substance, play an impor'tant role. 
Thê plasm of the ganglion eell and the axone possess "Spumoid
stl'llktur" (Rhumuler), is an emulsi ve faam mixture, consisting of two 
liquid phases, The den ser of these eolloid. substances farms the walls 
of the minute spumoid compal'tments ("Schallmkámmerchen" of 
Rhumbler') j sa semipermeable membmnes or os motie films can act 
selecti vely 011 the ~ons .liberated by the disaggrE'gation of the mole
cules. ThllS tbe anions diffuse in centrifugal Ot' rentripetal direetion 
from one sptlmoid minute compartment to ûnother 1). 

Material partirles move in any case from one end of Ihe nerve 
fiber to the olher. Not the same particles : tbe movemellt is trans
milted from one spumoid compal'tment to another lying 111 fr'ont of 
it, as it were ft'om one transverse layer to another, but the work 
performed thus must be equal to that of a transverse layer of equal 
mass which mO\Ted ft'om one end of the nerve tibet' to the othel'. 

But the pl'ocess of slimlllation is not ü'ansmitted in this way feom 
one end to the othel' in the wlLOle net've tiber; this takes only plitce 
in the axone, We see the axone tn.king its central Ol'igin Ol' termi
nating centrally in tlle plasm of the nel1l'ocyte, with gradllal tmnsi
tion; lt is enveloped with myeline only ut same distance ft'om this; 
tlle medullal'Y sheath tel'minates at the mllscle tibet', and the motor 
nel'\'e end-plate is but a plate-ltke Ol' antler-like extension of the ,. 
axone. It also appeal's that at the peripheral ends of the afferent 
nerve tibel's the axone is the rea I conductor. Though the medullary 

1) Cf,: W. NERNST, ZUl' Theorie der elektrischen Reizung. Nachrichten. von 
der Kón. Gesellschaft der WIssenschaften zu Göttmgen. (Mathem. physik. Klas~e). 

1899, p. 104-108. - MAK VERWORN, AJlgemel1le Physiologie. Sechste Autlage. 
Jena 1 U15, p, 134, et seq., 319 etc. -' O. BÜTSCHLI, Untersuchungen iIbet' mikros
kopische Schäume und das Protoplasma. Lelpzig 1892. - HANS HELD, Beiträge 
ZUl' Struklul' del' Net'venzelJen und ihl'el' [i'ol·Lsatze. (Zweite Abhandlung). Archiv 
für Anatomie und EntwickelungsgeschichLe. Leipzig 1897, p. 204-289. - L. 
RHUArBLER, Das Protoplasma als physikalisches System. Et'gebnisse der Physiologie. 
(As HER und SPIRo). Jahrgang XIV. Wiesbaden 1914, p. 484-617. 
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sheath has undoubtedly not the entü'ely passive signiticance of the 
insulatol' in the elecLric cable (just as the axone caunot be compared 
to the wire), it nevertheless certainly does not take part directly in 
the t\'ansmission of the process of stimulation, The axone, eel'tainly, 
is dil'ectly involved in this transmission, 

With the varying size of the animal species the volume of the 
axone always vl11,ies [J1'Op01'tionally to !talj the sqUa1'e of the volume 
of the ,ganglion cell, l'he length land the at'ea of tjle cross section 
q of the axone (like that of the nel've tibet') indeed vary (as was 
discussed abo\'e with l'egal'd to the nerve tibet' 1» in inverse ratio 
to each other, so that theit· pl'O~uct 1 q l'emains the same, He-nce 
the prod uct Iq val'ies propol'tionaUy as ! O~, 

Let us consider in this connection the propagation of the process 
of stimulation in the nerve fiber - , 

On discharge of the ganglion cell {we shall contine ourselves to 
the efferent neurone; what follows holds iJlversely for the afferent 
neurone) potential energy of some form must certainly be consumed 
to supply motive enel'gy in the ner\'e fiber, Let us sllppose this to 
be pel'formed by' a layer of anions (or other material partieles) 
placed in the cross sectional plane of the axone, It leaves the 
ganglion reil with a velocity v, travels the whole path to the other 
end of the axone, and assumes there a state of rest. This layer, 
w hose mass is proportional to q, must have possessed a potential 
energy in the ganglion cell propol'tional to Iq, and obtained a kinetic 
enel'gy, eqnal to this, Pl'opol,tional to i qv', l 

We also fOllnd Iq proportional to ~ Cs, from which follows that 

v is proportional to ?,. As for~ animal species having the same form 
q J 

q is proportional as pO.22 or P4/18 and C as pO.27 Ol' PS/1B, we tind 

v pl'oportional as pO.1G or PI/O, This is the same ratio in which the 
nucleus volume increases with increasing body weight. The velocity 
of the metabolism of t!te cytoplasm and the velocity of the process 
of dissimilation in the axone varies P1'opo1,tionally with the increase 
of the nucleus volume; we must therefore consider the movement in 
ql1'estion as having begun in the cytoplasm with a velocity which 

1) Comp, my communication "On the Relation between the Quantities of the 
Brain, the Neurone and its Parts, and the Size of the Body, These Proceedings 
Vol. XX, p. 1328-1337, The areas of the cross sections of analogous nerve 
fibers of Man and the Mouse r.t\ferreà, to "a~ove,..!~re -bas~d. on dilject.measurements 
of the diameters of the axones by IRVING HARDESTY, 1 assumed double the cross
sectional areas of the axones for the nerve fibers, in virtue of researches by 
DONALDSON and HOKE and others, 
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is determined by the volume of the npcleus. The name of neurokinete 
may, indeed, vel'y appl'opriately be given to the nucleus. We may 

• onee more point out the analogy to catalysis Ol' enzyme action. 
In dissimilal' species (and neurones) the section of the axone vades 

propo1'lionally as a smaller power of' the body weight Ihan 0.22 Ol' 
4/18 (between the Monse and Man 0,1693) Ol' as a gl'eatel' power of 
the body weight. Therefol'e the veloeity v, whieh a layer of aniOllS 
(or other matel'ial pa1'tieles) of the axone obtains in the ganglion cel!, 
must in one case bfl greatel' (between the Mouse and Man v varies 
in ,the propol'tion of pO.1931), in the othel' case smallel' than with 
species (and neurones) of equal f01'm. 

The kinetic energy imparted to this layel' by the ganglion eeU, 
whose volume varies in the same relation with Ihe body wejght fOl' 
species of dissimilal' form as for species of equal fOl'm, C'ontinues 
10 val'y in the same way. For, the mass ,of Ihe Jayel', determineö 
by the C'1'OSS se('tion oL the axone) val'ies invel'sely as the lengtlt of the 
axone (i.e. between the Mouse and Man in the ratio of pO.3821), and 
the square of its veJocity (between the Mouse and Man in the ratio 
of pO.3862) varies invel'sely as the cross section, hellce directly as 
tlte length. The energy remains Pl'op0l'lional to i qv~ and to lq. 

;. 

In a p1'evious communieation I diseussed the relation between the 
velocity ot' the p,'opagation of the stimulalion process, and the al'ea 
of the cross section of the nerve fiber and the axone. 1) It is self
evident that pe1' unit of Zen,gtlt in the same time the stimulation 
process performs more work in l'elation to the cross seetion of the axone. 
lt cOl'l'esponds morphologieally that tbe joint area of the parts of 
the walls of the spumoid comparlments I hat al'e placed tmnsversely 
incl'eases with the cross section of the axone, fol' in the same degree 
more anions diffuse in the unit of time. 2) 

Thlls our present views on the nature of the mechanism of the 
tranSllllSSlOn of the stimulation pl'ocess in the nerve fiber find full 
eonfi1'mation in the quantitative relations of the nervous system. 

1) "The Significance of the Size of the Nellrone and its Parts". These Proc, 
Vol. XXl, (1918) p. '711-729. 

ll) In connectioll with this the chronaxy, which expresses the time dlll'ing which 
a nerve elaborates an electric stimulation, so that it rea cts to it, is slight fol' thick 
nerve fibers, great for th in nerve fibers: L. LAPICQUE et R. LEGENDRE in Comptes 
rendus de l'Académie des Sciences. Paris 1913 Tome 157, p. 1163-1166. -

~,a< L. LAPldQu~[Let R.b'bEGÈlirIRE in>BUlletiiisdu"Muséum c\'histOlre naturelle. Paris H114, 
N°. 4, p. 248-252, - Cf, on chronaxy also J. K. A. WERTHEUI SALOAIONSON, 
especially in "NederIandsch Tijdschrift voor Geneeskunde. Jaargang 1919. 2e. Helft 
N°. 15. 
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Besides it appears tbat it is the nucleus of the ganglion cell, the 
neul'oldnete, that controls the mechanism of the neurone, of the nervous 
system, and iudeed that of the entil'e animal organism. The sixth 
power of the volume of tbe nucleus val'ies then propol'tionally as 
the ho dy weight, Ol' the square of the nurlens-volnme proportionally 
as the length of the body; thus also tbe sixtb pówer and the squal'e 
of tbe velocity ot' tbe movement of the anions in the cytoplasm 
and the axone. 

ArRY 1) knew only one instance in physical science in which the 
sixlh power came really into application: if the velocity of a ,sea
CUlTent (or a riv er) be doubled, it wiJl carry stones, pushing them 
on along the bottom, of sixty-folll' times lhe weight of those (having 
the same shape) cm'ded befol'e. In the animate wOl'ld the sixth 
powel' plays a very lmpol'tant part. SUTHEHTAND 2) found th at Ihe 
body weights of all biJ'd species are propol'tional to the sixth power 
of their bl'ooding-times; those of mntnally_ aIlied mammals to the 
sixth powel' of theit' times of gestation ; tbus Ihe body lengths of 
the adult animals being pl'oportional to the squares of these times. 
In all these cases, juót as in the case treated here, we have to do 
with movement of, Ol' relative to hodies having the same farm. 

Rence that cytoplastlc metabolism, like this functional melabolisni' 
of Ihe neUl'one, is mechal1lcally detE'l'mined, and lhe geneml occur
rence of quantitative relations between nucleus and plasm 3) is only 
the consequenre of tbe mechanical relation III the dependence of 
these cell-elements on each other. 

1) G. B. AIRY in Minutcs of Proceedings of the Institution of Civil Engineers. 
Vol. XXIlI. Ses~ion 1863-64. London 1864, p. 227. 

~) ALEXANDER SU'rHERLAND, Some QuantJtative Laws of Incubation and Gestation. 
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Victoria. Vol. VII. (New Series). 189b, p. 270-286. 

3) Compare the researches and studies of: J. J. GERASSIMOW in Zeitschrift fur 
allgemeine Physiologie. Bd 1. 1902, p. 220-258, - TH. BOVERI in Verhandlun
gen der Physlkalisch-medicinischen Gesellschaft zu Würzburg. Neue Folge. Band 
35. 1903, p. 67 -88, - R. HERTWIG in Biologisches Centralblalt. Bd. 23, 1903, 
p. 49-62/and 108-119, - AUG. PUTTER, Vel'gleichende Physiologie. Jena 1911, 
p. 32 et seq. 
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Mathematics. - "Note on linea]' lwmogeneous sets of points". By 
Dr. B. P. HAALMEIJER. (Oommnnicated by Prof. L. E. J. BROUWER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 25, 1919). 

We shall caU a lineaL' set of points :r: homogeneolts in' the interval 
AB, if its subset, intel'ior to an arbitL'al'y sub-interval, allows of a 
unifoL'mly continuous one-one repl'esentation on tbe subset of 1'& 

mteriOl' to AB 1). 
It' the set :re is evel'ywhere dense in the interval AB 2), each of 

these representations determines a con tinuous one-one cOl'l'espondence 
bet ween the entil'e lmesegments. As will be shown, we may in 
this ('abe, assllllle the cOl'l'espondences, postnlated fOl' a homogeneolls 
set of points, to leave l'elations of ordeL' llnaltel'ed. 

Let CD be a sub-interval of AB (po~sibly identrcal to AB) and 
E a point bet ween C and D. We consldel' the followmg possibtlities : 

1. Fot' every sy'ltem of points C, D, and E the representation 
of the interval C D on CE leaves l'elations of ordel' unaltel'ed. 

2. This IS not the case. 
J1i1'st case. Suppose a representation of AB on FR has to be 

effeeted (order ft'om left to right A, F, H, 13). AccOl'dmg to the 
assumption both AB and F H cau be l'epresented on AR with 
unaltered l'ehl,tions of order, hen ce AB on FR in the same way. 

SecOlul case. Tbe assumption postulates the existence of an interval 
CD which ean be l'epresented on its sub-interval CE with invel'ted 
relations of order. Considel'ing this repl'esen tation is aeontin uous 
one-one corl'espondence betweeu entlre linesegments, it follows from 
the DltJDEKIND axiom that tt poin t P eXlsts (not necessaIily belongillg 
to the set 3t'), wbich cOl'l'esponds to itself. This howevel' establiRhes 
tlle possibility of l'epl'esenting th~ part of :rc interim' to CD on 
itself with invel'sion of ol'del'-relations. It follows that the part of:rc 
interlOr to au al'bitrary sub-interval of AB, possesses this same 

I) An analogous defimtlon has been given by HAUSDORFF fol' ordered sets, 
Gl'undz. der Mengenlehle p. 173. ~'or lineal' sets of points BROUWJDR has intl'oduced 
the following more extensive definitlOn: a linear set of points 1f" is homogeneous 
in the mterval AB If for each couple PQ of its points interior to AB, thel'e exists 
a contilluoUS one-one transformation of the intel'val AB in itself, !'uch that 7f' 

passes into itself and the point P into the point Q. These Proceedings XX, p. 1194. 
2) Which obviously is the case if 1f" has any points inside AB. 

45 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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propel'ty, henee aH correspondences, post111ated for the homogeneous 
set :Tr, can be effected in sueh a way as to leave l'e1atiolls of order 
unaItered. 

We now formulate the following Iheorem: The linear continuum 
cannot be cOlnposed of two lWlnogeneous sets of points, possessing 
t!te same geomet1'ic type. 

Om demonstr'ation is to be an indirect one, Let the open 1ine
segment AB consIst of two sets of points :Tr and 'JI' of the kind 
menLioned. These sets Jt and 'JI' possess the same geometrie type, 
that is there exists uniformly continuous one-one eOl'l'espondence 
between them. Evidently :re and 11,' are both evel'ywhere dense on AB. 

To begin with, we assume th at this correspondence inverts rela
tions of order. Then :Tr can be divided into two subsets :TrI' and :Tr2 

slleh that ever)' point of n 1 is sitnated on the left, and every 
point of :Tr2 Oll the )'ight of the eOl'l'csponding point of :re', Besides, 
every point of:Tr1 lies on the left of every point of :Tr,. Hence, as 
:Tr] + l/:2 is everywhel'e den se, the DI!lDI~KIND axiom postulates the 
existence of a separating point R. This point R however can belong 
to neitber :re 1 nor :re 2 , For instance let us assume R to be a point 
of :TrI' then it is situaLed on t he left of tbe cOl'l'esponding point of 
n' and the continuity of the correspondenee makes tbat this is also 
the case for all points of :re iuside a certain finite neighbourhood 
of lt, which means a contradiction. Hence R belongs to Ir', but 
tbis also leads to a cont1'adiction as the fact that lt is sitllated 
eithe1' on the left or on the right of its con'esponding point cannot 
be made to agree with the circumstance that all points of :Tr' on 
the left (right) of Rare also situated on the left (rigbt) of thair 
corresponding points, 

We now come to the second possibiIity, namely that the COl'res
pondence between :Ir and :re' leaves relations of order unaltered. 
We distinguish two cases: 

1. The set :re contains both points situated on the 1eft, and points 
situated on the right of the corresponding points or :r', 

2. All points of :re 1ie on the same side of the corresponding 
points. 

Fil'st case. Let the point Plof :re be situated on the left of lts cor1'es

ponding point PI' and p. on the 1'ight of P
2
', The subset of:lr 

between PI and P2' including the endpoints shall be called ~l' Let 
1:lr 1 be the subset of :Tr) consisting of those points, which, togethet' 
with Ril points of :rel situated more to the 1eft, precede their COl'l'eS-
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ponding points I), and let R be the last limiting point of Ikl on 
the right hand side. Then the assumption that R pr'ecedes its cor
responding point, as weIl as the assumption accol'ding to which R 
follows on its corresponding point, leads immediately to a contra
diction (we here consider the tl'allsformation of the entire segment 
AB in itself, which is determined by the correspondence bet ween 
n and ~/). Rence the point R must cOl'l'espond to itself, but this is 
out of the question, both if R belongs to :;r or to n'. 

Second case. All points of ~ lie on the left of the eorresp'Onding 

points. Let the points PI' and P; of :!t' eOl'l'espond to PI and P, of , , , 
k respectively and let the order from left to l'igbt be PI' PI' P~, P~. 
Of course, sueh a system of poillts ean always be found. 

We ehoose a point C of at' on the 1eft of PI and we subject :Ir' 

to a uniformly eonlinuous one-one tl'ansfol'mation in Hself, sueh that 

~' passes into C and P: remains in its plaee. A tl'ansformation of 
this kind can certainly be fOllnd as :!t' i& homogeneous. Let :!til be 
the tt'ansformed set, th en a uniformly continllous one-one correspond
ence exists between kil and 3, sllel! that n " contains both points 
preceding and points co ming aftel' the eorrespon-ding points, and the 
reasoning used for the ft?'St case ean now be applied. 

To Prof. L. E J. BROUWER I am indebted fol' sevel'al remarks 
turned to advantage in the preceding note. 

1) "Precede" here stands for "are situated on the left of", 

) 

45* 
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Mathematics. - "On n-uple ort/wgonal systems oJ n-:1-dimensionrtl 
manifolels in a genel'al manifolcl of n dimensions." By Pl'of. 

J. A. SCHOUTEN and D. J. STRUIK. (Oornrnunicated by Prof. 
I 

J. OARDINAAI.). 

(Commuuicated at the meeting of October 25, 1919). 

Il. 

7. DUPIN'S the01'em and an inversioll. From theorem I we conclude 
that DUPIN'S theorem also holds fol' a general rnanifold: 

The 17,'-1 of an n-uple orthogonal system interseet along the lines 
of curvature. 

This theol'em may be invel'ted in the following way: 
When n-I mutually orthogonal Vn-1-systems, determined by the 

congruences ib ... ,in-l perpendicular to them, interseet along a con
gruence in, and when we can choose the arrangement of the first 
congruences in such a way that the congruence in in each 17,,-k+l.1 ir, .. , Î7c-l 
is a congruence of Iines of curvature for the v" -k being the inter
section of this 17,z-1c+l with the 17,'-1.1 ik, k = 1, .... ,n-I, then 
in is perpendicular to a Vn-1-system, orthogonal to the n-I given 
systems, and i" ... ,ill are the congruences of the Iines of curvature 
for each of the n systems. 

H'oof. When the fUIIdarnental tensor 'g of the Vn is wl'itten: 

'g = a a = b b = ... , .'. (72) 

then the ideal factor a can b.e <!eçomposed as follows: 
a = a' + a", . . . . .. . (73) 

. h' 1 a' 0 t' b t • ." lt' . m w IC 1 C n ams II Ik. .•. , In, a )U 11"", Ik-i· 

'g' = a' a' = b'b' = .... is the fundamental tensor of the V n-k+i .1 
i!> ... ,ik-l and the geodesie differentiation of a vector v, which is 
whoJly situated in this V;z-k+1' is determined by the eqllation: 

\1' v = 'g' ~ \1 (a' . v) a'. . . . . . . (74) 
Hence for ik we have: 

in ~ \1 ik = ill ~ \1 (ik. a) a = i" ~ \] (ik. a') a' + in ~ \] (ik' a') a" = !. (75) 
. 1"" +. 1" (0 ')" = 111. v Ik 111. v Ik. a a. 
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According to the su pposition in is a congruen('e of lines of CUl'vatUl'e 
for the Vn-k being .L i,k in the considel'ed Vn-k+1, so that accol'ding 
10 (38): 

"in~V"ik=Qkin, ...•.. (76) 
In which Qk is a still unknown coefficient. Hence we concl11de 
from (76): 

1, .. , k-l 
• 1 \"7 • • + ~. (77) "In . v Ik = Qk In ~ tlkj Ij, • • • • • 

j 

In which tlkj are still unknown C'oefficients. So it is sllpposed that 
it mUflt be possible to arrang'e ip ... ,in-l in slleh a way that tbe 
equation (77) is satisfied in the same time fol' all values k=1, ... ,12-1. 

Since 
ik . il = 0, k, l = 1, .... , n, k=t- l .• (78) 

we find by application of in . V': 

it in ~ V' ik = - ik in ~ V' it (79) 

For k < I we bave thus from (77), (78), and (79): 

ilc in ~ V' il = 0, l = 1, .... , n - 1. (80) 
hence: 

tlkj =0 k = 1, .... , n-l/ 
j = 1, ... . ,12-2 \. . 

(81 ) 

Ey this the eqnations (77) pass into: 

"in~V'ik=Qkin, k=I, .... ,n-l ... (82) 

which ean geometl'iC'ally be interpl'eted in sueb a way tb at in is a 
congruence of lines of Clll'Vature in eacb of tbe n-1 given V,t-1-
systems. 

Ey application of ilc . V' we conclude from (78): 

il ifc ~ V' in = - in ik ~ V' it, k, l = 1, .... , n -1. (83) 

Now il is Vn_1-normal, hence V'il is symmetl'ical in k and n, so 
that we have fl:om (80) and (83): 

it ik ~ V' in = 0, k, l = 1, .... , n -1, . .' . (84) 
henee in is V n-1-nOl'mal and iu ... , in-1 are the congl'uenees of the 
lines of Clll'Vature of the V;1-l.L in. 

Sihee iu ... , in-l at'e, Vn-l-IlOrmal and mutually pet'pendiculal', 
we have a1so from (67): 

ij ik ~ 'V il = 0, j, k, l = 1, . , .. , n-l . . . . (85) 

~o th at iiJ"" in are the congruences of the lines of curvatUl'e 
fOl' each of the n systems .L iu ' .. , in. 

For a V: the pl'oved theorem can b~ expl'essed in this way: 
When two mutually orthogonal systems of surfaces intersect along 

a congruence of curves, which are the lines of curvature of one of 
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the two systems of surjaces, then there exists a system oJ surjaces ortho
gonal to the two giuen systems and the three systems interseet a/ong 
their lines 0/ curuature. 

Fo!' the Ra ihis theorem has been first deduced by DARBOUX 1). 

". LILIENTHAL'S conditions. We will now con neet different shapes, 
in which the conditions OCCUl' in literature, for the case that in is 
Vn-1-normal, and inquire how far they l'emain valid, when more 
genera) manifolds are admitted. 

In the same way as 'h the tensor ~p gets a simple significanee 
when ln is Vn_1-normal. Since on account of (19) and (42): 

x 
V - in = - - 2/(in • V) g),p.1 e'), e'p' + in - Un,· • 

2 ),p. 

the contl'aval'iant characteristic number of x(in . \1) V '-' in is: 

X el' ecc ~ (in . V) (V - in) = - i el' eo: ~ :2 [e'), e' p. (in. V)' g),p. + 
),p. 

+ I (in. V) e') e' p.1 (in. V) g),p.] + el' eo: ~ U.n Un = 
=-Wil' \1)' g<e9+ e/~eo: ~ ..l,' I(V-in) ~ elep. (in. \1)e').e'p.!+ efiea: ~ UnUn= 

),p. 
= - i (in· V)' 9ccfi -- :2 (V-in) ~ e),e",!e'le' p. ~ (in. V)efieccl + efiecc~ UnUn= 

)'" 

-
. (86) 

=-Hin. V)'gccfi+ 2(V-in) ~ e).ep.le'.!e'",~ «ViII); e~e<e+ e[3('7in) 1 e<e)l+ 
'Ap. • (87) 

+ el' eo: ~ Dn Un = 
= - t {in. '1)2 gccfi + ..l,' eo: ~ (\1 '-" i'l) ~ ep' e'p' ~ (V ill) ~ e(l + 

p.' 

+ ~ el' 1 (V - in) ~ e), e'). ~ (V in) ~ Co: + 
), 

+ ecc ~ (\1- in) ~ in in ~ (V in) ~ e[3 + el~ ~ (V'-'in); in in ~ (V i,J ~ ecc = 
= - i (in • V)' gccfi + 2 e", el' ~ T (V -in) ~ \1 ir/: 

fl'om wpi~h in connection wUh (59) we conclude: 
x 

zp = _ 2 e'<e e'(l (in. V)' gcctJ = e'ee e'fi (in. V) heel' • • (88) 

Hence the condition that 'h and 2p have the same principal 
dil'ections, for the case n = 3, ean be written in coordinaies: 

(in . V) g(la (in • V) gab (in. V) gbb 

(in. '1)2 gaa (in' V)' gab (in, V)' .96b 

=0, (C,) 

1) G. DARBOUX, Sur les surf aces orthogonales. Annales sc. de l'Ecole Normale 
3 (66) 97-141, p. 110. 
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and this is E'xactly the eqlJation given for the first time for RI by 
LU,IENTBAL 1), and to which lately, also for Ra, WIERINGA 2) bas again 
drawn the attention. So th is condition is a special case from RICCI'S 

fir·st. It remains also valid for an arbitrary linear element, and 
also for n> 3, then however it is no longel' the on1y condition. 

9. RrcCI'S conditions. Be in again Vn_ 1-normal. Then we can choose 
an ol'iginal variabie yn and vectors Sn and s' n, so that:: 

1 
in = 6n Sn = -~ Sn' 

6n 
. . . . . • (89) 

By means of this equation we can eliminate in from (C) and (D) 
and substItute Sn for it. 

Since: 

(in. V) (V '-" in) = (in. V) (an V Sn + t (Van) S/I + t Sn V6nl,· (90) 

we have: 

4, • 4, 

gn ~ (in. V) (V '-" in) = gn ~ ( (in. V 6n) V Sn + Gn in! 'VV Sn + I (91) 

+ 1 (V Gn) in~ V s,. -I- Hin ~ V Sn) Vanj, \ 
or, since: 

V 6n = V ("Sn. Sn)-~ = - Y.an l (VSn)~ Sn =-(jn Un + X(jn Sn 1 (VOn) Sn, (92) 

also: 
4 4, 

gn ~ (in. V) ('V '-" in) = gn ~ I (i, •• V On) V Sn + (jn' Sn ~ 'VV Sn-XUn UnI. (93) 

Since on account of (:11) and (69): 

ij ik ~ {2 xT (V '-" in) ~ V inl = ij ik 2 Un Un, . . . (94) 

the condition (Cl) gets the shape.: 

I·· l 2 1 3)j=t- k . C IJlk~!"(jn Sn 1 VVSn- 2 UnUnl=0 ,. k-l ') -1 (,) ), - , ... , .... ,n . 
Since: 

V Sn' ~ '7 in + (V ~) in, 
Gn Gn 

(95) 

we fUl'ther have, in connection wUh (30) and (33): 
•• 2 \I 0 Ij Ik . v Sn = , . . . . • . (96) 

from which by application of ti~ .V) may be concluded: 
1 1 

- (it ; V ij) ; (V in) ~ ik + - (it; 'V ik) ~ (V in); i.i+ijÏicit ~ VVSn=O, (97) 
6n 6n 

1) R. V. LILIENTHAL, Ueber die Bedingung, unter der eine ~'lächenschar einem 
dreifach orthogonalen Flächensystem angehört. Math. Annalen 44 (94), 449-457. 

') W. G. L. WIERINGA, Over drievoudig orthogonale oppervlakkensystemen. Diss. 
Groningen, (18) 59 pp., see p. 13. 

S) See no te 1) of next page. 
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(\7in)~ ik containing but ik and in on account of (38), we find in 

connection witb (67): 

liJÎ1ciI3\7\7sn=01,j~k, j~l, k~l,j,k,l=1,2, ... ,n-1.1) (DJ 

This equation (DJ can be decomposed into: 

I ij ÏJc il ~ (\7 --- \7) SI! = ol ' -
(D'l) 

or: 
ij ikil~ (\7 ......... \7) \7yl!= 0, (98) 

and: 

4 

When K is the 

iJ ik il ~ (\7 ......... \7) Sn = O. 

RIEMANN-OHR rSToFFEI,-affin c r 

(99) 

of V,I, (99) can 

be wl'itten: 2) 
4 

iJikil~K~\7yll=O, ..•.... (100) 

or 

lij ik il ~ ~ ~ i ll= 0.1 . . . (D/') 

The equations (Cs), (Dl)' (D'J and (100) are deduced by RICCr. 8
) 

(n-1) (n-2) (n-3) 
The numbel' of the equations (D'l) is ,the number 

1. 2.3 
(n-l) (n-2) (n-3) 

of the eqnations (Dil) is 3 ' because we may per-

mutate not only j and k, but also k and 14
). (D/) contains third, 

(D/') only fil'at differential quotients of yl!. 
The conditions (Dt") vanish identically, when the clJal'acteristic 

4 
numbel's Zlej n of. K vanish. Since in a space of constant RIEMANN-

curvature K.: 
4 
K= 2Ko(a-b)(a-b) 5) ••• \ (101) 

the equation holds: 
4 

in itik ij ~ K = 0,. . . . . . . . (102) 

so that the condition (D/') is an identity in snch a space, and hence also 
in a ellclidean space. Thus (D t ) reduces in this case to (D'l)' For 

1) (Os) can aIso be deduced from (84) in an analogous way as (Dl)' 

2) Comp. A. R. page 59. 
S) G. RIOCl, Dei sistemi etc., p. 314. Here the equations (Os) and (Dl) are lettered 

(Al) and (BI)' G. RIeCl, Sui sistemi, p. 151. 
') Compal'e the observations of RICCl on occasion of a paper of DRACH, Comptes 

Rendus 125 (97) 598-601 and 810-811. 
6) Compare Cf. BIANCHI-LuKAT, 1st. german edition, p. 574. 
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euclidean space the condition (D'l) has been given by DARBOUX 1) '). The 
4 

eharacteristic numbers (Lkjn) of K vanish too, when the VIl-l J.. in 
are geodesie. 

10. LÉvy's, OAYJ,EY'S and DARBOUX'S conditions. Differentiating the 
relation: 

(103) 

we get 

\1 in = (\1 (JII) Sn + (Jn \1 Sn. (104) 

Differentiating again, we get: 

\1\1 in = (\1\1 Gn) Sn + (\1 Sn) 1 a (\1 Gn) a + ('1 (Jn) \1 Sn + (Jn \1\1 Sl1, (105) 

and from this and (104) we have for \1\1 (Jn: 

2y. 
" \1\1 (Jn = (Jn (\1\1 in) ~ in - On' (\1\1 Sn) ~ in + - (\1 (J1l) (\1 (Jn). (106) 

(Jn 

Since: 

(\1\1 i'lP in =\1 I (\1 in) ~ inl - (\1 in) ~ a (\1in) ; a=-2h ~ 'h-(un. Un) in in,(l 07) 

we get, in connection with (92): 
4 4 
gil ~ \1\1(Jn=-"o'I'h1 'h-,,(fn~gn ~ (\1\1 Sn); Sn + 2 (J" UnUn. (108) 

In connection with (03 ) this equation gÎ\'es a new shape to the 
first condition : 

1) G. DARBOUX, Leçons SUl' les systèmes orthogonaux et les cool'données cUl'vi
lignes I (98), p. 130, form. (35). 

2) As a simple example for the application of (C2) and (D'l) for euclidean space, 
we can take the system u = YJ (yl) + ... + Yn (yn), in which yl , ... , yn are Oal'tesian 
coordinates. To calculate gala2 etc .. it is necessary to find a system of 12-1 Vn-l 

which determines in the Vn-l U = con st. a system of roordinates 6al'" Then 
X.6al • 6al = {lalal' etc. For this purpose we' must try to fint! 12-1 independent 
solutions of the differential equations 

1, ... ,11 au al/J 
~ --=0 or 
i ayi ayi 

I, ... ,11 al/J 
~ Y1 (yz) -a . = 0 

! y! 

For the calculation compare e.g. WIERINGA, Diss. p. 21 and seq. Then we can 
see that the condition (D'I) is identically satisfied, so that only LILIENTHAL'S con
dition (C2) remains, which can be written in this case: 

1 1 
Y;" Y/' 

1 

Yk" 

Yt'Y/" - 2 Y/,' Yt'Yl" - 2 yr Yk' Yk'" - 2 Yk"2 

or Yl Yt"'-2 Y!'~2 = AYz" + B, in which A and Bare constants. 

= 0, 

This l'esult has been deduced for n = 3 by SERRET, and for a general n by 
DARBOUX in another way as has been do ne here. Comp. DARBOUX, Leçons SUl' les 
systèmes orthogonaux etc., p. 140 and 141. 

I 
I 
I 
i 
~ 

t 
" j 
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4 
ij ik ~ 'ïl'ïl 6n = 2 i!(Jn' ij ik ~ I Sn 1 (\7 - \7) Sn) = Mn iJ ik 2 (in 1 Kl in) (109) 

or 

I ij iJ, ~ V'ïl 6n="lTn in iJ jk in ~ K.I (C.) 

Thus fOl' a Vn, for which the characteristic nnmbers (nlcjn) of 
4 

K vani5h, this first condition can be written: 

I iJ ik ~ 'ïl'ïl lIn = 0.1 
'PMs equation expl'esses that the tens01' 'iJ'ïl an lws the same p1'in

cipal di1'ectiolls as 2h. The geometl'ical signification of an is that 
this quanhty is pl'oportional to the infinitesimal distallce between 
succeedmg Vn- 1 .L in measured along in. 

In space of ('onstant RIE~iANN-CUl'Vatnl'e Ko we have, in connection 
with (101): 

4 
iJ ik 2 Pn 1 K~in}=-KoijiJ.:~("'g-inin)=O, .. (110) 

from which we conc1ude that in this manifold the fil'st condition 
has the shape (04 '), hence also in euclidean space. In this 
latter '('ase the condition is deduced for 11, = 3 by Ll!lVY 1), 
CAYLl!lY 2), DARBOUX 3), and fol' general values of 11, by DARBOUX 4). 
Thus the necessary and sufficient conditions fol' manifolds of constant 
RIEMANN-cUl'vature are (0.') and lDt'). 

11. W EINGAHTF.N'S condihon. We wil I try to find a shape of the 
conditions that only depends on in and no more on Ïj,j=1, 2, .. ,n-l. 
W hen a tensor, w hose pl'incipal directions do not coincide with 
tbose of ~h, be tl'ans\'ected once with 2h, an afflnol' al'ises whose 
alternating part iEl cel'tainly not annihilated. Thus the condition that 
t he princi pal dit'ections coincide, is rh at the alternatilJg part of the 
first tl'ansvection with ~h vanishes. Hence (109) is equivalent to: 

4 4 
B g ~ I ('iJ i'l) 1 (\lV (in) - an ('7 in}in 2 K qn 1= 0,. . (111) 

in whi('h Bl may indicate (bat the bl"ecto~'-part has to be taken. 

1) M. LÉvy I Mémoire etc., p. 170. 
2) A. CAYLEY, Sur la condttiou pour qu'une famille de surfaces fasse partie d'un 

système ol'thogonal, Comptes Rendus 75 (72), a series of al'ticles. 
S) G. D.A.RBOUX, SUl' l'équation du troisième ordl'e dont dépend Je problème des 

surfaces orthogonales. Comptes Rendus 76 (73) 41-45, 83-86. See aJso e. g. 
Bl.A.NCHI-LuKAT lst german editiou. 

4) G. D.A.RBOUX, Leçons SUl' les systèmes orthogonaux etc' l p. 128. His fOl'Ulula 
(32) is our fol'mula (0',). 
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Since: 

\7 I (V inH (V <1n) 1 = (VV in)! V O"n + a (V inn (a . V) V O"n, (112) 

we have: 
4 

V -1(VinH \7<1nl=B\71 (\7in) 1 \7 an ! = l/~ K ~ In \7 an-B (\7in) 1 'l\7 an,(1l3) 

80 th at Cl 11) is equivalent to: 

~~ [-\7-I('linH 'l(jnl+~~ ~ in \7O"n-aIlB('lin)in~ 
2 6) 

~ 1 inJ=O, (114) 

Since in a space 
and (101): 

of constant RIE~fA:NN-CUl'Vatul'e on aCl'ount of (92) 

4 4 444 
g ~ K ~ In V' O"n = - an g ~ K ~ in Un = - 2 O"nKo g 2 in""'" On = 0, (115) 

the condition fol' such a manifold is, on account of (11 0), th at the 

component of V' ____ !('lin)~ 'lanl in the l'egion 1. in vanishes. On 
account howevel' of STOKES' law I), we have for each vector v: 

fv. dx = - 21~f ~ (\7 - v) dO", . (116) 

s rr 

in which s is a closed cut've and 'fda the bivectol' of the surface
element of any sUl'face 0" bounded by thic:; curve. Fl'om thIS we 
conclude that in a space of constant RIEMANN-CU1'vatttre we can a,lso 
give as first condition t!tat the linea?' inte.qml of the vectm' (\7in)~ \7 O"n 
along each closed curve in a Vn- 1 1. in vanishes. This condItion is the 
only one fol' V •. For an RB it has been 6l'st indicated by WEJNGARTEN~) 
and RrcCl 3) has observed on occasion of WEINGARTEN'S papel' that the 
condition holds also fol' a VI of constan t RIE~lANN-CUl'VatUl'e. Fl'om 
the above-mentioned we see that the rondition, but no more as tlle 
only one, holds also fOl' manifolds of constant RIElIfANN-rlll'VatUl'e, 
for which n > 3. 

1) Comp. A. R., page 37 and 61. 
!2) WEINGARTEN, Ueber die Bedingung, unter welcher eine ~'lachenfamilie einem 

orthogonalen Flàchensystem angehöl t. Crelle 83 (77), 1-12. 
S) G. RIeCI. Della equazione di cOlldizione dei parametri dei sistemi di superficie, 

che appartengono ad uh sistema triplo orlogonale, Rendiconti Ace Lincei Ser. V, 
III2 (94) 93-96. 

RIeCl obsel'ves for the case n = 3 that WEINGARTEN'S theorem remains also 
4 

valid, when K has the shape: 

4 
K = (1 (a - b) (a'- b) + V (i l """"' i,) (i1 '- i2) 

when 1I is an arbitrary coeffident. This ho wever holds also ror general values of n. 

11' , 
f 

~ 
I 

1-
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12. Alutualty ortlwgonal VtI_i-systems t!tl'ough a given congl'uence, 
tlte canonical cong1'lIences being not sin,q~11 detel'rnined. 

When tbe routs of (24) are nJt all differE'nt, these roots determine 
in general q mntually peependiculal' regions RpI"" Rpq' Within 
tbe l'egion RprJ. every set of prJ. mutually pel'pendiculaJ' dil'ections 
satJsfies the canonical conditions. The equations (47-51) teach us 
that it must be possible to choose the canonical dil'ectiol1s in each of 
the J'egions RprJ. in sneh a way that they are v,1_i-normal, when 
throngh itl thet'e shall pass n-l mutually orthogonal V,1_i-systems. 
Thlls the conditions (C') and CD), depending 011 (55) resp. (67), Le. 
of llle bell1g v,1_l-nol'mal of all canonical congl'Uencel'l, will no more 
l'omain valid wjthotl t any l'estriction. 

When Pli' .•.. p i are the unit-p-vectors beJonging to the l'egions 
q 

RpI' ... , Rp , the equations: q 

in ~ 'l yZ = O. . . . . . . . (11 7) 

JI} ~ 'l yZ = 0 a = 1, .. , {I-I, f1 + 1, ... , q 

must be satisfied by p,e independent solutions. On account of (B) 
we thlls have: 

(in Pii ••• l'p_lpp+ii •.. Pqi) 2 'l - Jlpi = O. . . . (118) 

and from this we conclude: 

ik - in ~ 'l iJ = 0, . . . . . . . (119) 

(120) 

in which ij belongs to another region than ik anà i/, and fol' the l'est 
the choice is arbiteal'Y, provided k:/=. Z. 

(119) has entiJ'ely the same fOt'm as (55) and from (120) follows 
fOl' the special ('ase that Îj, i7c, i, each belong to different regions : 

ikil ~ 'l ij == 0, . . . . . . . (121) 

an equatiön of the same fOl'm, and deduced in Ihe same way as (67). 
The eqnations (C') aJld (D) only remain valid ander the above

mentioned I'estricting couditions. They are besides nO longer sufficient. 
A supplementary condition will be fonnd in the following way: 

Tbe equation (65) shows: 

Plc - Î.j) ik i, ~ 'l ij + xij i7c i, ~ 'l 2h = 0, ( 

(1,., - Î.J ) i, i7c ~ 'V ij + xij i, i7c ~ 'ïl 'h = o. 
. . (122) 

valid fOl' the case that i7c and il belong to the same region and Ï.7 
to another one. Then, subtmcting the equations (122) one from 
the otlter we conelude, in connection with (121): 
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liJ(ik-il)I'il~b=O 1) j:;i:.k,j:;i:.l, k:;i:.l, j. k=1,2, ... , n-l.l (E) 

Under the rnentioned conditions the equations (C'), (D) and CE) 
are not only neressary, but also sufficient. In fact, from CE) may 

be concillded, in connection with (122), since Î.k =).z, th at 'il ij is 
syrnmetl'Ïcal in 1 and Ic, when 1 anti lc be long to the same I'egion, 
but j and I do not. From (D) we conclnde, in analogical way as 

we have explained in the first part of I this pEtper, that 'il iJ is 
symmetrlCal in 1 and lc, wh en 1 and lc belong to diffet'ent regions, 

different ti'om j. (C') teBs that 'il ij is symmetrical in n and Ic, when 
Ic differs from j. Rence these three conditions are sufficient to show 

that 'il iJ is sy mmetl'ical in the region .1.. iJ' and th uS t hat iJ is 
Vn_ 1-normal. 

Wh en we call~) Pl> P2 ' , ,pq tile multiplirity of the roots 
of the algebl'filc characteristic equafion (24), the nnmber of 
eqllafions ~ C') is the sum of the two-facforial products of fhe numbers 
1)1> p~, .. ,IJ", and fhe number of tlle equations (D) is thrice 
the sum of the thl'ee-factol'ÏaI products of these nnmbel's. The 
nnmbeL' of the equaiions CE) is equal to tlle sum of tlle products 

of the fOl'm Pk ph (Ph ~ Pk - 1). 

13. Simplifications f01' the case that tlte gwen cong1'uence 2S 

~1_l-n01'l1U'tl, 

When in is ~,_l-normal, lC) passes into (Cl) or (C2 ), being 
valid for the case that ij and ik belollg to different regions, (D) ran 
also be brought into tlle form (Dl) and is then valid fol' the case 
that iJ, ik and il belong to different regions. 

From (97) follows fot' the case that ik and il belong to the 
same reg ion and IJ to another: 

iJ (ik- i/) 3 'il'il Sn = 0 . . (123) 

This equation can also be wl'Itten in the form: 

I ij ik il ~ ~ 1 in = 0 3) ,. • • • . • (El) 

which has a formal analogy to (D/'), but which is valid nnder 
dIfferent eonditions. But tbe inCl'ement of Ihe "ectol' i llJ when 

1) (E) is the equation (0) of RICCI, Dei sistemi, page 312, but deduced from 
!h, and not from 'i1 -- in. 

~) Compare RIeCl, Dei sisterni, p. 312. 
Ij (El) is (0l) of RIeCI, Dei sisterni, p. 314, 

f' 
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geodesically moved along the bOllndal'y of tIle slJI'face-element cia, 
is: 1) 

4 
DklÏn = da ik it 2 K ~ in . . • • . • . (124) 

So (El) demands Ibis incl'ement to remain in the l'egion formed 
by ik and it.~) 

ThuB we have obtamed the following theol'em: 

lIl. A system of 00 1 Vn-l in a V;I, whose second fundamental. 
tensor, apart from determined Vr, r < n, has q singly determined 
principal regions RpI"'" Rpq, but within the regions of more than 

one dimension no singly determined principal directions, belongs then 
and only then to an n-uple orthogonal system, when hy moving 
perpendicular to m of the princiPal regions of 2h, the component 
of the geodesie dijJerential of 2h, in the manifold determined by these 
m regions, has principal regions that coincide with the m mentioned 
princiPal regions of 2h, and when besides the increment of in, when in 
is geodesically moved along the houndary of a surf ace-element in any 
principal region, remains entirely in this same princiPal region. 

14. Necessary and sufJicient conditions that a Vn may admit n-uple 
orthogonal Vn _l-systems. 

The condltlOn (D/') is acondition fOl' the Vn in which the n-uple 
orthogonal system exists. If we wish evel'y system of n mutually 
perpendicnlar (n-1 )-dll'ections in each point of the Vn to belong to 
an n-uple orthogonal Vn-system, then (D/') must be \'alid for every 
set of foul' mutually perpendiclllar unit-vectol's. It can be provE'd 

4 

that K can then be written in the form: 

I K = (a ;-, z) (a..-- z) I (F) 

" in which z~ is an arbitrary tensor. For n = 3 K can always get 
this shape and, as has been proved by UOTTON Z), every set of three 
mutually perpendrcular directions in any point of a Va eau belong 
to a tl'iple orthogonal system. It can be proved that (F) is sufticieut 
for 11, > 3 too. 

1) A. R. p. 64. 
2) An analogous geometrical interpretation can also be given to condition (D/I). 
3) E. COTTON Sur une génél'alisation du problème de la représentation conforme 

aux variétes à trois dimensions, Comptes Rendus 125 (97) 225-228, compare also 
E. COTTON, Annales de Toulouse 1 (99) 385-438, Chap. lIl. 
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15. Addendum. 
In this papel' the product i. i = % of the system Rno 1) is used. 

% can be found from the dualities existing in the orthogonal group, 
on which the identifications used in the system R/ are founded. 
Now in inyestigations on di fferential geometl'y these identifieations 
(e.g. of i 1 and i 2:.-:'. iu) are prartieally not used. In this case it is 
convenient to substitute" by + 1, then " vanishes m all fOl'mulae, 
and the C'alculation gl'OWS much easier. lt has howevel' to be 
noted, that taking + 1 fol' " it is ilO longel' pel'mitted to make use 
of the identifications founded on the dualities of the ol'thogonal group. 

1) J A. SCHOUrEN, On the direct analyses of tbe linear quantiltes etc., These 
Proceedings 21 (1 'i) 327 - 341; Die Zahlensysteme der geometl'lSchen Groszen, 
Nieuw Archief (20) 141-156. 

", 
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Palaeontology. " Uebe1' eZnl,qe palaeozoisclze Seeigelstacheln 
(Tim01'ocidaris gen. nov. und Bolbop01'ites Pander)". By Prof. 

J. WANNER. (Oommunicated by Prof. G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFF). 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

1. Timo1'Ocida1'is gen. nov. 

Die bis jetzt bekannten palaeozoischen Seeigelstacheln zeichnen 
sich im Vergleich zu den meso- und känozoischen durch eine bemer
kenswel'te Einförmigkeit aus, "As far as lmown, spin es are very 
uniform in cbaracter within Ihe species in the Palaeozoic, cases ot 
marked deviation sueh as OCClll' in some Oidal'Ïdae ueing al most 
unknown in these older types" sagt JACKSON 1). Seeigelstacheln aus 
den pel'mischen Ablagerungen del' Insel Timor zeigen, dass diesel' 
Satz fÜl' das jüngste Palaeozoikum nicht mehr als zlltl'effend geiten 
kann. Abel' auch ausserhalb del' einzelnen Art hel'l'scht hiel' eine 
betl'ächtliche Mannigfilltigkeit dy~ Typen, ähnlich wie bei den 
Krinoiden, Blastoiden llnd Koral~~, die allel'dings einen noch weit 
gl'ö::;sel'en ReichtuID an neuen und eigentümlichen FOl'men aufzuweisen 
haben. 

Die i\fodifikationen, die bei den permischen Stacheln von Timor 
:t<u beobachten sind, fallen ZUID Teil in den Rahmen der Abändel'llngen, 
wie sie manche Oidariden zeigen. Wie dort erscheinen Gestalt und 
Sknlptur del' Stacheln innel'halb del' gleichen Art in vel'schiedener 
Weise modifiziel't, nnd wir wissen hau ptsächlich dUl'ch Beobachtungell 
an l'ezenten Cidariden, dass diese lVIodifilmtionen im wesentlichen 
mil del' Position der Stacheln an der Schale zusammenhängen. 
Fremdarligel' ist die Modifikation des Gelenkes, das hiel' in einer 
Ausbildung erscheint, wie sie bisher noch bei l,einem Seeigelstachel 
beobachtet worden ist, 

Am bemerkenswertesten ist in diesel' Hinsicht eine Seeigelal't, 
deren Stacheln bei Basleo, der belmnnten reichhaltigen Fundstätte 
pel'mischer Versteinel'Ungen auf Timor, zu den häu figsten und 
anffallendsten Fossilien gehören, Sie sind von mil' und der Expedition 
MOIJENGHAAF]"S in mehl'eren Tausenden von Exemplaren gesammelt 

1) JACICSON, R. T., Phylogel1y of the Echini with a revision of palaeozoic species. 
Mem, of the Boston Soc, of Nat, Rist. Vol. 7, p, 'nI, Boston 1912. 
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worden, während von den hierzu, gehörigen Asseln bis jetzt keine 
SpUl' entdeckt werden konnte. leh schlage für diesel ben den Namen 
Tirnorocidaris. sphaeracantha VOl'. 

Wie Tafel fig. 1a-c zeigt, handelt es sich znmeist urn eigentüm
liche, knopfähnliche Stacheln mit einem annähel'nd halbkugelföl'migen 
Körper, der auf der hemisphael'oidnlen Oberseite gekömt, auf del' 
flaclten U ntel'seite, die im allgemeinen senkrecht ZUl' Längsacbse des 
Starhels steht, glatt ist Anf del' Unterseite wächst ein kÜl'Zel'el' oder' 
'längerel' Stiel odel' Hals heralls, del' unten dm'ch dl'ei Flächen spitz 
zllgeschnitten wh'd, Das Bemel'kenswerte ist nun,' dass diese drei 
Flächen als Gelenkfacetten rnit ausgespl'Ochenem Kl'inoiden-Ohal'akter 
ausgebildet siml. Jede Fläcbe (Tafel fig. 2) besteht aus einer segment
al'tigen Ligamentfläche und einer i~ Urlll'iss dl'eiseitigen Mllskel
fläche, die von del' el'stel'en dm'ch ein, Querriff getrennt wit'd. Die 
Ligamentfläebe liegt oben (distal) llnd zeichnet sicb dul'eh eine 
deutliche schlitzföl'mige Ligamentgrllbe ans, die Muskelfläche unten 
(proximal) und wi,l'd dm'ch eine fast oder gan~ bis an das Qllel'l'iff 
reicbende Medianful'che halbiert, 

Diesel' Typus zeigt nun in der Gestalt, in del'- SkulptUl' und auch 
im Gelenk mannigfaltige Abänderllngen, von denen hier nul" die 
wichtigsten kurz besprochen wet'den sollen. 

Bei del' Betl'achtung der Gestalt der Stacheln fällt am meisten 
auf, dass bei "ielen (Fig, 5a-b) del' KÖl'per im Querschnitt nicht 
kl'eisnmd, sondern an einel' oder an mehrel'en Stellen seitlich mehr 
oder weniger abgestutzt ist. Das (dfft fül' ca, ~ /3 aller vol'1ieg'enden 
Stacheln zu. Die Körnelung del' Oberseite ist 'bei diesen im Umriss 
häufig dreiseitigen, manchmal alleh viel'seitigen oder polygonalen 
Stacheln auf den 'sphaeroidalen Teil der Körperoberfläche beschränld 
und auf den seitlichen abgestut,zten Fläcllen entweder unv.ollkommen 
oder garnicht ausgebildet. Die meisten Stacheln haben sich also in 
ihl'em freien Wachstum gegenseitig behindel't und dürften somi! eine 
fast geschlossene Decke, einen wahren Panzer über det: Rchala ge
bildet haben, vel'gleichbar mit dem Stachelpanzer, den del' bekannte 
labende Colobocent'/'otus Mel'tensii tJ'ägt. Diase Stacheln waren unbe
weglich oder in ihrer Beweglichkeit. zum mindesten sebr beschränkt. 

Andere Stacheln (Fig. 6 und 12) sind mellt' odel' weniger bil'n
oder keulenförmig; bei manchen (Fig. 7) tritt über dem halbJwgel
förmigen Körper schal'f von diesem abgesetzt ein zweiter ähnlich 
gestaltetel' auf; bei wiedel' anderen wächRt der halbkugelföl'mige 
Körpal' am dis talen Ende ~u einem ~pitzen Kegel aus. 

Die Mannigfaltigkeit der Skulptur kommt am augeufálligsten dm'ch 
das Auftl'eten \'011 gekörn ten llnd völlig glalten Staclleln (Fig. 3 nnd 11) 

4R 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI!. 

I 

I 

11 

I, 

I 
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zum Ausdr'nck. Van 1768 näher untersnchten Staeheln erwiesen sieh 
1546 oder 87,4% als gekörnt und 222 odel'12,6 % alsglatt,_Dass 
diese beiden Modifikationen keine verschiedenen Arten oder Varia
täien repl'äsentieren, ist bei ihrer völIigen Uebereinstimmung in allen 
übrigen Mel'kmalen als sicher anzunehmen. Es kann sich demnaeh 
bei den viel weniger häufigen glatten Stacheln,jie mit den geköl'nten 
allch dm'eh Uebel'gänge verbunden sind, nul' urn eine d~rch die 
Position del' Staclleln an der Schale bedingte Modifilmtion handeln. 
DÖDI!:RUIN 1) hat gezeigt, dass bei der Mehl'zahl del' Oidal'iden auf 
den dem BlH'cl1lfelde zunächst stehenden Stacheln die Körnelung 
ihl'el' Obel'fláche ganz ullgemein mehl' zurüektritt, sodass sie hänfig 
ganz glatt werden. Es ist somit sehr wabrseheinlieh, dass auch bei 

o l'imol'ocidaris die glutten Staeheln vOl'wiegend in der U mgebung 
des Buccalfeldes auftraten. -

Rille andel'e sklllpturelle Modifikation (Fig, :lOa b) zeigr auf der 
Obel'&eite des Kör'pel's anstatt einzelner KÖt'ner oder PusteIn ein 
unregelmässiges Netzwel'k von Leisten, die rundliehe odel' verlängerte, 
gl'llbenartige Vel'tiefnngen nmsehliessen. Die~e seltene Modifilmtion 
ist dUl'ch zahlreiehe Uebel'gänge mit dem gekÖl'nlen Typus vel'bunden, 
Zu . diesen Uebel'gangsformen gehört u.a, der in Fig, 13 abgebildete, 
auch gestaItlich modifiziel'te Stachel, del' auch bemel'kenswert ist, 
weil die Pustein, kurzen Leisten nnd Vertiefungen der Obel'seite 
auf der hohen hechel'artigen Seitenwand des Körpers von vel'scllÏeden 
stal'ken und langen Längsleisten und FUl'chen abgelöst werden, 

Aeh uI iche, d lU'ch unregelmässige' zellenal'tige V ertiefu ngen aus
gezeirhnete Skulpturen finden sich bei Seeigelstacheln nUl' seIten, 
so z. Bsp. uei "Cida1'i,~" sCl'obiculata BRAUN aus den St. Oassianel'
schichten. Man vel'gleicIle insbesonder'e das von BATBER ') in Fig, 339 
auf Taf. XI abgebildete Exemplar, von dem 0 gesagt wit'd: "The 
surface . ,. is eovel'ed with srnall deep pits irl'eglllal'ly distributed 
and having a grannlar border apparenti)' of fnsed pnstules", Aus 
diesen Worten geht ldar hervol', dass nach BA'l'BER'S Meinung die 
Wände, welche die Vel'tiefungen urngeben, durch eine Verschmelz'ung 
von Pusteln gebildet worden sind. Man kann jedoch auch annehmen, 
dass umgekehl't die Pusleln durch eine Auflöslmg der Wände in 
Pllsteln entstanden sind nnd somit qie zellige Skulptur die primàre 
und die kÖl'l1ige die sekundäre ist. Diese Auffassung dÜl'fte vielleicht 
deshalb vorzllziehen sein, weil die zellige SImlptur bei keinem späteren 
Seeigelstachel rneht' anftritt, wohl abel' gei älteren, Seeigeln, RO 

I)' DÖDERLEIN, L" Die Japanischen SeeigeJ. 1. Teil, ] 887, po 34, 
I , ~) BATItER, F. A., Tl'iassic Echinoderms of Bakony, Budapest 1909, p. 183. 
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bei dem permischen Tirno1'ocidaris und, wie wir nnten sehen werden, 
sogar schon bei Stacheln aus dem Un ter·Si I lIl', 

Eine dritte selu' häufige Abänderung der Skulptur (Fig, 6 nnd 12) 
kommt dnrch eine mehr oder weniger ausgesprochene AnOl'dnung 
del' KÖl'Oer in paralleIe, gel'ade oder gebogene Querreihen zustande, 

Von den verschiedenen Modifilmtionen des Gelenkes schliesst sich 
eine seltr enge an die Stacheln mit drei krinoidenähnlichen Gelenk
facetten, die weitaus am häufigsten sind, all, Es sind Sta:cheln rnit 
nul' zwei krinoidenähnlichen Facetten, Die IJage und Beschaffenheit 
diesel' Facetten ist genau diesel be wie bei den dl'eifaeettigen Stacheln, 
An del' Stelle del' fehlenden dl'itten Facette vel'làngel't sieh die 
Aussenseite des kl'eisl'unden Stieles geradlinig nach lUl ten. Diese 
Modifilmtion ist nicht allzll häufig und in ihrer Bedeutung neben
sächlich. Interessanter ist eine weitel'e Abànderung. Von 2422 genaner 
nntel'suchten Sh.tclJeln zeichnen sieh 2150 odel' 88.7 u /0 dllrch krinoiden
ähnliche Gelenkf'acetten aus; die übrigen beAitzen am untemIl Ende 
des Stachelkopfes ·eine konkave, mehr oder wenigel' tiefe Aushöhlnng 
äbnlich wie ein normaler Seeigelstachel. Die Aushöhlnng ist entweder 
ziemlich regelmässig schüsseI- oder t1'Îchterf'öl'mig (Fig. 4b) oder in 
unregelmässiger Wei se von einigen FUl'chen u'nd Wülsten dm'ch
zogen (Fig. 5ó) im U mriss gewöhnlich kreisrund, gelegentlich gerundet 
dl'eiseitig und hiel'dm'ch an den U mriss der dl'ei Facetten del' häufigsten 
Stacheln erinnernd. Der stielföl'lnige Hals selbst ist wie bei den Stacheln 
mi! luinoidenähnlichen Gel~nl\fa('etteJl bei yerschiedenen Individuen 
kürzeI' (Fig. 4b) odet' länget' (Fig. 13); er lmnn auch ganz fehlen 
tFig. 5b), sodass die konka\'e Gel,enktJàclle nUl' von einem niedrigen 
Wall umgeben wird, der sie von der übrigen Untel'seite des Stachels 
trennt. Die 0 Modifilmtion mit eintachem konkaven Gelenk ist dm'eh 
U ebergänge mit del' d urch drei krinoidenähnlichen Facetten aus
gezeichneten verbunden, Diese Uebel'gangsfOl'men (Fig. 8 und 9 a-c) 
zeigen, daas das einfache Gelenk morphologisch nicht den dl'ei 
krinoidenähnlichen Facetten zusammen, sondern nul' einer einzigen 
entspl'icht. Es knnn daher das konkave Gelenk nul' aus einer 
krinoidenähnlichen Faeette bei gleichzeitigel' Reduktion der beiden 
andern oder, wenn man Ilmgekehrt eine Entstehnng des luinoiden
artigen Gelenkes aus dem konkaven annimmt, aus der konkaven 
Gelenkfläche nul' eine lninoidenähnliche Facette hervorgegangen sein, 
während für die beiden übl'igen eine Neubildung anzunehmen ist. 

Wie ist nun das Zusammenvorkommen diesel' beiden Gelenktypen 
bei ein und derselben Art zu verstehen ? Zunächst mag bemel'kt 
werden, dass die Annahme, dass die Staeheln mit kt-jnoidellähnliche~ 
Gelenk einel'seits und mit Iwnkavem Gelenk andererseits vel'schie-

46* 
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denen Arten oder Varietäten angehören, als höehst unwahrseheinlieh 
beiseite gelassen werden kann. Die Uebereinstimmung diesel' beiden 
Gelenktypen in allen Hll'en übrigen Mel'kmalen, del' Befund, dass 
auch die Abänder'ungen in del' Gestalt nnd Sklllptul' bei beiden GeIenk
typen genan dieselben sind, und sehliesslich das schon erwähnte • 
gelegentliche Vorkommen von Stacheln, die alle Uebergánge von dem 
einen Gelenktypus zum andel'll zeigen, spreehen bestimmt gegen eine 
solche A uffassnJlg. 

Die versehiedenartige Ausbildung des Gelenkes bei Timo1'ocidal'is 
lásst sieh mit dem Zllsammen vOl'kommen von gek:et'bten nnd glatten 
Hallptwal'Zen und dementsprerhend mit dem Zusammenvorkommen 
von Staeheln mit gekerblem und glattem Stachelkopf bei vielen 
fossilen Oidal'isal'ten Ilnd bei manchen rezen ten Al'ten von_ Plegioci
da1'is, l:'lflocidaris, DOl'ocidm'is und Leiocidaris vergleichen. Nnn 
ist nach DömmLEIN 1) bei einel' Reihe von Plegiocidari,ml'ten, die sich ' 
dlll'eh gekel'bte Hanptwal'zen auszeiehnen, das VOl'kommen einer 
melll' oder wenigel' grossen Zahl von ungekel'bten Hauptwal'zen auf 
die obere Sehalenhálfte beschrànkt und aueh von Leiocida1'is, einer 
dUt'rh vorwiegend glatte Hauptwarzen ausgezeiehneten Gattung, wird 
angegeben, dass es' znmeist die dem Apiealfelde zunächst stehenden 
Hauptwal'zen sind, die gekel-bt sind. Man könnle daher dal'an denken, 
dass auch bei Timo1'ocidm'is die vel'srhiedenen Gelenkmodifikationen 
mi! del' Slellung der Stacheln an der Schale in Beziehung zu bringen 
sind. Diese Allffassung seheint gestützt zn wel'den durelJ das Háufig
keitsverháltnis der beiden Gelellkmodifikationen. Denn von 2422 
nähel' untel'sllchten Exemplaren besitzen 2150 oder 88,7 010 krinoi
denallnliche Gelenkflàehen llnd 272 oder 11,3 % einfache konkave 
Gelenkfláchen. Diese Zahlen stimmen anffallend genau mit denjenigen 
übel'ein, die das Verhältnis zwischen gekörnten Ilmd glatten Staeheln 
bezeiehnen. Gleiehwohl ist diese Auffassung nicht haltbar, wie sich 
-leicht feststellen làsst, wenn man die geköl'l1ten llnd glatten Stacheln 
auf die Beschaffenlleit ihres Gelenkes gesondert untersueht. Dabei 
ergibt sich námIieh, dass unter den gekörnten Stadleln 87,3 ~/o und 
unter den glatten 87,8 0/0 durdl krinoidenähnliehe Facetten und del' 
Rest, also 12,7 bezw. 12,2 % dUl'ch konka"e Gelenkfláehen allsge
zeiehnei sind, U nter den glatten Stacheln aus der U mgebung des 
Bucralfeldes befindet sieh also ein genau ebenso grosser Prozent::;atz 
von Staeheln mit konkaver Gelenkfläche, wie unter den Staeheln 
der übl'igen Schalenzonen. 

Auch unter allen übrigen Modifikationen del' 7'irnol'ocida?'i,çstacheln 

1) J.c. p, 42 und 43, 
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ist keine einzige ausfindig zu machen, bei del' nllr einet' del' beiden 
Gelenktypen auftreten würde. 

Es bleibt somit als wahrscheinlichste Annahme ührig, dass bei 
der gleichen TimoJ'ocidal'isart in allen Schalenzonen unter einer 
ûbel'wiegenden Zahl von Stacheln mit krinoidenartigem Gelenk 
ein gewisser Pl'ozentsatz von Stacheln mit konkavem Gelenk mehr 
oder weniget' unregelmässlg zel'streut auftritt, Die Art del' 
Gelenkung ist labil. 

Sehwieriger ist es, zu ermitteln, welche Gelenkmodifikation wir 
als die primäl'e und welehe als die sekundare anzusehen bahen. 
Ist das krinoidenähnliehe Gelenk aus dem einfaehen ~onkaven 

bervorgegangen oder umgeJ{ehl't? 
Tirno?'ocidm'is darf zweifellos als ein in sehr eigentiunlicher Weise 

spezialisierter Typus geiten. Das Vorkommell einer il berwiegenden Zahl 
seitlich abgestutzter Stacheln weist allf eine sebr gering'e Beweglich
keit, wenn nicht U nbewegliehkeit diesel' Staeheln hin. Diese EI'schein
ung dürfte wohl ,Jmum als eine ursprüngliche geIten können, sie 
dÜl'fte als eine Anpassung an die Lebensbedingungen auf einem Riff 
aufzufassen sein. Da nun aueh die krinoidenähnliche Ausbildllng des 
Gelenkes eine freie allseitige Beweglichkeit der Stacheln ausschliesst -
je nach der Zahl del' Facetten können sich die Stacheln in zwei 
ader drei Richtllngen bewegen - so liegt es nahe, in del' hinoi
denàhnlichen AusbIldung des Gelenkes und dem engen Zusammen
schluss der Stacheln einen lll'sächlichen Zusammenhang zu sehen 
und anzunehmeJl, dass das krinoidenartige Gelenk aus einem 
einfachen konkaven entstanden ist. wobei die allseitige Bewegliehkeit 
zugunsten einer besseren Verfestigungsmögliehkei t der sclHveren 
massiven Stacheln mit der Schale aufgegeben wUl·de. Wenn diese 
Auffassung die richtige ist, dann möchte man allel'dings erwal'ten, 
dass die seitlieh abgestutzten, gat'nicht oder nUl' aussel'st wellig 
beweglichen Stacheln auch diejenigen sind, bei denen vorzugsweise 
das krinoidenartige Gelenk auftl'itt und dass umgekehl't die kI-eis
rnnden, in ihrem freiem Wachstum nach keinel' Seite hin 
behindeden Staeheln, deren Gestalt anf keine Beschl'ankung' deL' 
Beweglichkeit schliessen lässt, diejenigen sind, die hauptsächlich 
konkave Gelenkung zeigen. Welln man das vorliegende Matel'Ïal 
dal'allfhin pl'üft, so el'gibt sieh, dass solehe Beziehungen in keiner 
Weise bestehen. Bei den kl'eisl'unden Stacheln sind beide Gelenk
bildungen ebenso Jläufig wie bei den seitlieh abgestlltzten. So bietet 
das Material selbst alIel'ding's keine Stütze fül' die Al11fassuIlg, dass 
die Ausbildung des kl'inoidenähnlichen Gelenkes bei Timorocida?'is 
zu dem engen Zusammensehluss der Stacheln in BeziellUng zu 
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bringen ist. A ueh beim lebenden Colobocentrotus ist es tl'OtZ des 
Zusammenschlusseb del' StaclleJn Zl1 einer panzel'al'tigen Decke Zl1 
einer von der normalen konkaven abweichenden Ausbildung der 
Gelenldlàche nicht gekommen. 

Zum weiteren Vergleich mag nochmals die Kerbung del' Haupt
warzen herangezogen werden, der DÖDERT EJN in seinem anregenden 
Werke liher die Japanischen Seeigel ein besondél'es Kapitel gewidmet 
hat. El' sagt 1): "Die Fl'age, ob die Cidal'iden mit glatten oder die 
mit gekexbten Hauptwarzen den Ul'spl'ünglichen Zustand darstelIen, 
làsst sich nicht mit Sicherheit beantwol'ten", hàlt es jedoch fur sehr 
wahrscheinlich, "dass unabhängig voneinandel' anf verschiedenen 
Linien aus :B'ormen mit gekerbten Warzen solche mit ungekerbten 
alimahlich sich herausgebildet baben", oder m. a. W., "dass die 
Kerbung del' Hauptwal'zen ein Oharaktel' ist, del' bei den Oidariden 
auf verschiedenen voneinander unabhangigE'n Entwiclrelungslinien 
allmáhlirh verloren gegangen ist". Die kompliziertere Gelenlrver
bindung ware somit hier als der ursprüngJiche Zustand, die einfachere 
als der spàtere anzusehen. Ob wil' diese Ed'ahl'ung auf die ver
srhiedenen A,usbildnngen des Timorocidarisgelenkes libertragen dlirfen, 
lasst sich ZUl' Zeit wohl nicht entscheiden. Immel'hin scheint der 
Schluss, dass auch bei Timorocidal'is die krinoidenal'tig,e Ausbildl1ng 
des Gelenkes die p1'Îmäre und die einfache konka\'e die selnmdare 
iat, eine gewisse Ilnd vielleicht sogar ebenso grosse Berechtigung zu 
besitzen wie die umgekehrte Annahme. 

Wie dem abel' auch sein mag, das Bemerkenswerte bleibt jeden
falls das Vorkommen eines Gelenktypns bei palaeozoischen Echiniden, 
der mit demjenigen gewissel' Kl'inoiden vollkommen ubereinstimmt. Es 
iat das ein neuer Konvel'geJJzfall, der in diè Reihe deljelligen El'schei
nungen gestellt wet·den kann, die ErllfER als "nnabhangige Entwicklungs
gleichheit" oder "Homóogenesis" bezeichnet. Denn der gleiche Charakter 
gelangt hiel' bei ganz vel'schiedenen Gruppen selbstandig ZUl' Aus
bildllng. 

Die A"t del' Verbind ung und Befestig ung der Tirno7'ocidarisstacheln 
mit del' Schale ergibt sicb aus der Beschaffenheit des Starhelkopfes 
nnd del' Gelenkfacetten. Die nach nnten zugespitzte FOl'm des ITIit 
den Gelenkfacetten besetzten Stachelkopfes nnd das Vorhandensein 
eines Querriffes in jeder Facette, das ein W iderlager erfordert, làsst 
darauf schliessen, dass del' seitIich facettierte Stachelkopf nicht au!, 
sondern in dem Warzenkopf gesessen hat, wie es Textfig. 1 sche
matisch veranschaulicht. 

1) l.c., p. 37, 38. 
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Die zu diesen Stacheln g'ehöl'igen Warzenköpfe mûssen demnach. 
eine der Form des Stachelkopfes annahernd eutsprechende Vertiefung 

Aj.1. 
~'ig. 1. Schematischer Längsschnitt durch zwei Stacheln 

von Timorocidaris sphaeracantha W ANN. X 2. Links ein Stachel 
mit krinoidenartigen GelenkfaceUen, reehts ein Stac!lel mit 
einfarhem kO!1kaven Gelenk. Gh, Gelenkhocker. Gp, Gelenk. 
H, Warzenhof. M, Muskelfläehe mit der unteren Muskelschicht. 
L, Ligamentfläche mit der oberen Muskelschicbt R, Querriff. 

besessen haben und allch sehl' gross gewesen sein. ZUl' Anheftung der 
Muskeln dienten ausser den MuskelfJachen wahrscheinhch auch die 

11--

FI'g.2. 

Ligamentflachen. Nachdem jetzt 
von HAMANN 1) u.a. bei den Arm
gliedern l'ezenter Krinoiden all eh 
die dOl'salen Fasern als echte Mus
keltasem gedeutetwerden, scheint 
mil' diese Annahme die zutref
fendste Zl1 sein. Es ware demnach 
eine innere (n u tere) und al1ssere 
(obere) lVIuskelsrhicht und somit 
eine, allerdings nl1l' àussere Aehn
lichkeit mit der lVIuskulatur eines 

Fig. 2. Sch«:'matischer Längsschnitt durch normalen Seeigelstaehels vOl'han
eine Stachelhasis S und den Gelenkhäcker den, wo diese bekanntlich gleieh
Gh eines normalen Seeigelstachels. Ml1 M21 falls aus einer al1sseren und einer 
äusserer und innerer Muskelmantel. B, 
Bindegewebesubstanz. Vereinfacht nach innel'en Sehirht besteht, die den 
LUDWIG-HAliANN, Slleigel in BRONN'S Klassen Gelenldwpf wie ein doppeltel' 
und Ordnungen des Tierreichs. Mantel l1mgibt. (Siehe Textfig. 2). 

Auen hei der dm'ch eine konkave Gelenldlàrhe ausgezeichneten 
Stachelmodifikation von Timoroczdal'is muss die Gelenldlàche zur 

1) BRONN'S Klassen und Ordnungen des TieroReichs. 11. Bd. 3 Abtlg. Echino
del'meD, p. 1463. Leipzig 1905. 
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Anheftung del' Mnsknlatu'r gedient haben. Delln allsserhalb des flachen 
Randes, del' die Gelenkfläche llmgibt, ist kein Platz für die Befesti-, 
gllng 'von Muskeln, wie die Oberf]ächenbeschaffenheit des Halses 
zeigt. Dementspl'echend ist allch über diesem Rande keine SpUl' eines 
Ringes vorhanden. Diese konkave Gelenkfläche lässt sich dahel' nicht 
ohne weitel'es 'Vel'gleichen mit der Gelenkpfanne am untel'en Ende 
eines normalen Seeigelstachels, wo sich die Stachelmuskulatur 
bekanntlicll zwischen dem Ring nnd dem untel'en Rande, der die 
vertiefte Gelenktläche nmgibt, anheftet. Der glatte Rand, del' bei 
Tin/01'ocida1'Z's die konkave Gelenkfläche umgibt, entspricht dàhel' 
dem Ringe nnd nicht dem unteren Rande des normalen Seeigel
stachels; er entspricht ferner dem oberen Runde der Ligamentfläche 
bei den TimoJ'ocidarisstacheln mit krinoidenähnlichen Facetten, wie 
die schon oben bespl'ochenen Uebel'gangsformen .zwischen -den beiden 
Gelenkmodifikationen von Timofocidaris zeigen. 

Die gleiche GelenkansbiIdung wie bei der dUl'ch eine konkave 
Gelenkf]äche ausgezei-chneten Stachelmodifikation von Timorocidw'is 
treffen wir u. a. bei den Stadleln von BOt!t1'iocidw'is und auch bei 
mesozoischen Oidariden noch gelegentlich an. So sagt QUENSTEDT 1) 
von den Stacheln von Oiclan's elegans aus dem weissen Jura: "Ein
zelne lndividnen (Taf. 62 Fig. 8) hubE'n keine SpUl' eines Halsringes", 
und ,·on Oidm'is C01'onat1lS: "Besonders bel'vorznheben sind die 
Gelenkgl'llben ohne Gelenkkopf, bloss mit scbal'fem Rande". Auch 
bei Oidw'is nW1'ginatus, jlorigemma u. a. kommell nach QUENSTEDT 
Stacheln vor, die des Gelenldwpfes ermangeln. 

Die starke Ausbreitung der glatten U ntel'seite del' meisten Tim01'o
cidm'isstacheln lässt auf grosse W' arzen böfe Bch liessen . Diese War'zen
höfe dürften zumeist ineinander geflossen und die Scrobicularringe, 
soweit soIche überhaupt "ol'handen waren, vielfach unterbroeben 
gewesen sein, da die meisten Stadleln sich gegenseitig berühl'ten 
nnd zum Teil dicht aneinander geschlossen waren. Dazu kommt 
noch die schon erwähnte grosse Ausbildnng der Hallptwal'Zen. Das 
sind alles Mel'kmale, dm'ch die sieh nach DÖDERLEIN ') die heute 
lebenden Oidariden in jugendlichem Alter anszeiclmen; sie können 
deshalb als primitive Merkmale aufgefasst werden. Auch die knopf
förmige Gestalt der Staeheln ist ein pl'irnitives Uharaktel'merkmal, 
wie die Ontogenie der üidal'iden zeigt. .,A young spine of a eidarid 
is short, broad, and distally rounded and reminds one of the character 
of the spines of OoIobocentl'otus", sagt JAOKSON.~) Als weitere Merk-

1) QUENSTEDT, F. A., Petrefaktenkunde Deutschlands, Echiniden, p. 41 und 50. 
2) l.c. p. 27. 
Sj l.c. p. 77. 
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male, die wahrscheinlich als ursprüngliche anzl1sehen sind, sind 
schliesslich noch die eigentümliche Ausbildung des Gelenkes, insbe
sondere aueh das Fehlen eines Ringes und das gelegentliche Auftreten 
einer netzartigen Skulptur an Stelle der KÖl'llelnng zu nennen, 

]1. Bolbopo1'ites Pande1', 

Die Timol'ocidal'isstaeheln geben uns in mehrfacher Rinsicht den 
Schlüssel für das Verständnis del' von PANDER 1) schon 1830 llnter 
dem Namen Bolbop01'ites beschriebenen eigentümlichen Fossilien alls 
dem Unter-Silllr von Russland, deren wahl'e Natur bis jetzt, nicht 
richtig erkannt worden ist. 

Die PANmlR'schen Bolboporiten ') (Fig, 14 und 15) sind bekanntlieh 
rnehr oder weniger kreiselförmige, haJbkllg'elföl'mige odel' stark abge
plattet-kllgelige, aus spä-tjgem Kalk bestehende massive KÖl'pel'. Die 
äussere Oberfläche dieRel' KÖl'per ist mit eigentümlichen zelligen, 
llnregelmässig eckigen oder abgernndeten, nul' wenig tiefen Gl'übchen 
,'ersehen, die um~o länger nnd breiter werden, je meh!' sie sich del' 
Unterseite des Körpers nähel'n. Die Unterseite ist glatt und zeigt 
in der Mitte oder noch häufigel' dem Rande genähert eine kleine 
Grube, zuweilen auch noch einige weilel'e unregelmässige Eindrücke. 

Nach PANDER stehen die Bolboporiten am nächsten den Dacty loporen 
also den früher füI' Foraminiferen gehaltenen Kalkalgen. BRONN 
1848 a) bezeichnete Bolbopol'ites als "Bl'yozoorwn jos:;. gen. Cala
moporae a/fine". Die meisten späteren Autoren haben diese Gattung' 
zu den tabnlaten KOI'allen, zumeist in die Nähe von Favosites gestellt, 
so l\'ÜLNI!: EDWARDS und HAIMH 1852 4

), DE FHOJlIENTEI, 1858 b), EICHWALD 
18(0 6), ZI'rTIU, 1879 7) und QVENSTEDT 1881 8), letzterel' allel'dings 
mi! gt'osser Reserve, da diese talmlate KoralIe "aus spätigem Kalk 
besteht, wie wÎl' es bei Stacheln von Echinodel'men zu fin den g'ewohnt 
sind," BRÖGGI!lR '1882 9

) hielt die Stellung dieses rätselhaften Gebildes 

1) PANDER, Beiträge ZUl' Geognosie Russlands 1830, p. 107. 
2) Die besten Beschl'eibungen und Abbildungen finden sieh bei PANDER (I.c.), 

EICHWALD (Lethaea rossica) und QUENSTEDT (Pe.tl'efaktenkunde Deutseblands, 
Eebiniden). 

3) BRONN, H. G., Index palaeontologieus, p. 170. 
~) MrLNE EDWAROS and J. HAIME, Monogr, des Polypiers fossiles des terrains 

paIéozoiques, p. 246. 
5) DE ~'ROMENTEL, E., Introduction a I'étude des Polypiel's fossiles, p. 269. 
6) EICHW ALD, Lethaea l'ossica, I, p. 495. 
7) ZITTEL, K. A" Handbueb der Paläontologie 1. Bd. 2. Lfg. p. 236. 
a) QUENSTEDT, F. A" Petl'efaktenkunde Deutsehlancls I. AbtIg. 6. Bd. Die 

Röhl'en· und Sternkorallen, p. 58. 
9) BRÖGGER, W. C., Die silurisehen Etagen 2 und 3 im Kdstianiagebiet und 

auf Ekel', p. 43. 
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fül' Doch ganz unermittelt, El'st LINDSTRÖM ist 1883 1
) als el'ster 

mit Bestimmtheit fül' die Eehinodel'men-Natul' dieses Fossils ein
g'etreten, indem el' sagt: "Thel'e ean be no dOl1bt left, that the 
fossils commonly named Bolboporites at'e neither cOl'als nor bryozoa, 
but, as is evidently show n by their intimate structure, parts of the 
skeleton of some Echinodet'matous animal, possibly some unknowJl 
startish, amongst the recent ones Qf which bInDt 100sely affixed 
spines of near]y tlte same appearence of ten occur", 1888 spricht 
LJNDSTUOM 2)) worauf mich Hert' G, HOLM in freundlichet' Weise 
aufmel'kHam machte, noC',hmals von Bolboporites als "Fragments 
of some unknown Echinoderm, as shown by its intimate, cha
ractel'i~tic structure", Aucl! JAgKEL und VON WOEHRMANN 1899 8

) 

sind sieh übet' die EchinodermennatUl' dieses Fossils im Klaren 
gewesen, VON WOEHRMANN wat' jedoch mel'kwürdigerwelse geneigt 
anznllehmen, dass die Bolbopol'Îten im Innern de,' Theea zweier 
Ohit'ocl'inusal'ten ihl'en Platz hatten, wozu JAEKJn, bemerkt: "lcb 
weiss nicht recht, welchell Platz nnd welehe Funktion ein solcher 
massiger KÖl'per im Innet'Jl del' Theea gehabt haben solI. In Betracht 
könnte wolJl nnI' die Mögliehkeit kommen, dasG diese Körper nr
sp,'ünglirh sellt, pOl'ÖS als innere Madrepol'enfiltel' fllnktioniel'ten, Die 
hufeisenförmige Nat'be, die sieh bei ilmen auf del' einen flachen 
Seite findet, en tspl'Îch t etwa in Form und Grösse der äussel'en 
Oeffnllilg des prilmÜ'en Steinkanales Ilnd könnte diesem also innen 
angesessen haben als Eingangsoeffnung in den Filter", 

Seitdem scheint dieses interessante und merkwül'dige Fossil ganz 
in Vel'gessenheit gel'atell zu sein, Es wird in keinem neneren 
Lebl'buche del' Palaeozoologie el'wähnt, Da die Bolboporiten in den 
Sammlungen weit verbeitet sind, kann es Bich nicht nm sebt, selten 
vOl'kommende Fossilien handeln, Nach BnÖGGER sind sie im 
Kl'istianiagebiet im obel'en Teil des Expansus-Schiefers "überall 
ganz hàufig", Massenhaft kommen sie indes, wie mil' Hêrt' G, HOIJM 

in Stockholm anf meine Anft'age in fl'enndlieher Weise mitgeteilt 
bat, nach seinen El'f'ahl'ungen 'wohl nirgends ,"or, 

Die Bolbopol'iten liegen übel'all in UJlter-Silul', Sie sind besondel's 
in det' Gegend von St, Petersburg bei Zal'skoje, Pllikowa, Ropscha, 
am lJynnotluss bei KoItsC'hanovo (Kalkschanovo) und an anderen 
Stellen im Orthocerenkalk llnd im obel'en Teil des Glaukonitkalk-

1) LINDSTRÖM, G" Index fo the generic names applied to the corals of the 
palaeozoic formations, Bihang till K, Svenska Vet,-Akad, Handi, Bd, 8, NI', 9, p. 7, 

2) LJNDS'fHÖM, G" List of the fossil fallnas of Sweden, 1. Cambrian and Lower 
Silllrian. p, 10, Stockholm 1888, .-

3) hEKEL, 0" Stammesgeschichte del' Pelmatozoen, p, 246, Fussnote, 
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sfeins verbt'eitetl), In Sch weden finden sie sich nach LINDSTHÖM 
(1888, l.c,) im "Lower Gray Orthocel'atite Limestone" und im 
"Chasmops Limesto'ne", im Kristianiagebiet, wie enváhnt, im 
oberen Tejl des vOl'wiegend kalkigen "Expansus-Schiefel's". AllfIl'land 
scheinen sie in der Landschaft Watel'ford im höchstell Teile del' 
Etage 2 det' "Tramol'e Limestone Series" vorzukommen 2), 

lch glaube nnn, diese Fossilien mit Bestimmtheit als Seeigel
stacheln anspl'echen zu können, 

Unter den Merkmalen del' Gattung Bolbopo1'ites ist die zellige 
Beschaffenheit det' ällssel'en Obel'fläche zweifellos dasjenige, das frühel' 
für rlie Deutung' dieses Fossils als tabulate KoraHe oder Bl'yozoe 
den Ausschlag geg'eben hat. QUENSTEDT nnd besondel's IJINDSTRÖM 
hallen erkannt, dass eine solclle Deutung an del' spätigen Natm: 
der Bolboporiten ohne weitel'es scheitern mIlss. Eine El'klal'llng für 
die eigentümliche Obel'fläcIJenstl'uktur ha ben sie indes nicht geben -
können. Dm'ch das Auftreten einel' ganz ahnlichen Sknlptur bei 
manchen Stach~ln _ von Timorocidm'is splzaemcantha und bei den 
schon oben erwähnten Stacheln von "Cidaris" sCJ'obiculata BttAUN 
ist das VOl'kom men zelligel' Skulptul'en anch bei Seelgelstacheln 
el'wiesen nnd steht also ITIit der Deutung der Bolbopol'iten als 
Seeigelstacheln nicht im Widel'spl'Uch. Der hauptsÄ.chlichste, abel' 
unwesentliche Unterschied, der sieh zwischen der Skulptur del' 
Bolbop0l'iten und del:jenigen del' genannten pel'mischen und triadischen 
Stacheln ausfindig mach en lásst, ist del', dass bei Bolbopo1'ites die 
Wände, welche die Vel'tiefllngen umgeben, ganz glatt sind Ilnd 
abg-esehen von den Stellen, wo sich die Wande benaehbal'ter Zeilen 
vel'einigen, keine Körner odel' Pusteln erkennen lassen. Das wÜl'de 
für die oben geäusserte Allffassung sprechen, dass die Netzskulptul' 
ein llrsprünglicher Zustand jst, und dass aus iIJr die Kórnelung' 
dUl'ch Auflösung del' Wande in KÖl'l1el' hervorgegangen ist. Vielleicht 
tl'itt die zellige Skulptur bei den ältesten Seeigelstacheln überhaupt 
häufiger auf, als es heute den Anschein hat. Es sei hiel' knrz anf die 
Fossil,'este hingewiesen, die EICHWAT.D~) als Seeigelstacheln besciJrieben 
und abgebildet hat mit dem Bemerken, dass sie wahrseheinlich zu 
seinem Botltriocidaris ,qlobulus gehÖren. Zwar bat später Fu. SCHl\HDT 4) 

1) SCHMIDT, F., On the Silul'Îan strata of the Ballic provinces of Rnssia. 1882, 
Quart. Journ. of the Geol. Soc. Vol. XXXVIII, p. 519. 

2) REED, ~', R. C" The lower palaeozoic bedded rocks of cOlluty Waterford. 
Quart, Journ. Geol. Soc, Vol. LV, p. 732. 1899. 

S) EWHWALD, Lethaea rossica, Bd. I p, 655, Tab, XXXII, fig, 23 a, b, Stuttgart 
1860, 

4.) SCHMIDT, FR" Ueber einige neue und wenig bekannte baltisch-silurische 
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gezeigt, dass die Stacheln von Botl~riocid((,ris globulus eine ganz 
andere Beschaffenheit besitzell, und dass die von EWHWALD als 
Stacheln ZIJ diesel' AI t citierten Stücke von Pulkowa nirhts damit 
za tun baben. Ob sie jedoch, wie SCHMlDT meint, ehel' al~ kleine 
Bryozoen anzusehen sind, scheint mil' noch recht zweifelhaft zu sein. 
Naeh det· ausfuhrlirhen Beschl'eibung llnd den Abbildungen EWHWAW'S 
scheinen alle Merkmale für einen Seeigelstachel mit zelliger 
Oberflàchenstruktnr za sprechen. TJeider fehlt mil' das Material, urn 
diese Frage entgiltig zu entseheiden. 

Füt· das Verständnis der BolboporitenskuJptur als Seeigelstachel
skulptlll' ist fernel' von Belang, dass die einzelnen Zellen Ilmso 
längel' Illld gl'össer werden, je mehr sie sich der Onterseite nähem, 
eine Erseheinung, die, wie oben gezeigt wurde, in ganz äbnlicher 
Wei se bei einigen Stacll8ln von lïmol'ocidlll'is auftritt; femel', dass 
"die Zellen häufig", wie schon PANDER bemerkt, "in einer gewissen 
Ordnung aneinandel'gereiht et'scheinen, indem sie in lwnzentrischen 
einander berühl'enden Kreisen liegen", eine Anordnung, zu der auch 
die l{örnet' bei vielen Seeigelstachelll neigen. 

Schliesslieh ist aucl! die glatte Beóchaffenheit der Unterseite eiD 
Merkmal, das, wie die glatte, flac'he Untel'seite der Tirnol'oczda1'is
Star hein zeigt, gleichfalls fur einen Seeigelstachel spl'icht. So lässt 
sicb also die Oberfläche det' Bolboporiten naeh allen ihren Eigen
tümlichkeiten als Seeigelstachelobel'fläche auffassen. 

Noch wichtiger ist das Vol'ilandenséin einel' echten Gelenldläche 
allf der Ulltel'seite der Bolboporiten, Sie ist von den meisten Autoren 
zwar bemerkt, abel' nul' als "Grube" oder "Vel'tiefung" angesprochen 
worden, Selbst von einem so ausgezeichneten Beobachter wie 
QUENSTEDT, der übJ'igens, wie alle übl'igen ForFicher mit Aasnahme 
von PANDMt die Bolboporiten mit ihrer Spitze nach unten abbildet, 
wird sie mit del' Bemerknng abgetan: "Die Oberse,ite hat eine grosse, 
schwet' zu reilligende Gl'Ube". Del' richtigen Deutnng am nächsten 
ist allel! hier schon PANDglî gekommen, indem ér sagt, dass die Gl'ube 
daraufhill zn weisen scheint, dass die Untel'seite der Bolbopol'Îten 
"vielleich t auf einern Stiele getragen wurde". 

An melH'eren gut erhaltenen Exem{Jlaren (Fig. 14 a-c) des Bonner 
Museums vom FIllsse Lynno bei Koltsehanovo (Gouvel'llement 
St. Petel'sburg) allf die mich Hert' Prof. STEINMANN in freundlicher 
Weise aufmerksam gemacht hat, zeigt diese Grube folgende Be
schaffen heit : Im Umriss ist sie vel'längert elliptisch, in der Mitte 
jedoch eingeschnürt, sodass sie in zwei mehr oder weniger gleiche 

Petrefacten, Mém, de l'Acad. imp, des Sciences de St.-Pétersbourg, VII. sér, t. XXI 
N°, 11, p, 41. 1874, 
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Hälften zerfällt. Soweit die Stücke im Querschnitt nicht vollkommen 
kl'eisnmd sind, ist die längeJ'e Ach::.e der Gl'Ube 7.U dem gl'össlen 
Quel'dmchmesser des Stachels annähel:nd parallel. Die Gl'ube ist in 
del' Reg'el von einem niedt'igen Wall umgeben, ähnlich wie die 
konkave Gelenkfláchp, solehel' Timo1'ocidaris-Stacheln, bei denen der 
Hals und del' Stiel sehJ' stark vel'kürzt ist. (V gl. Fig, 4 a, b), Diesel' 
Wall kann demnach als ein stal'k vel'kül'ztel' odel' noch ull\'ollkommen 
entwickelter stielföl'miger Hals aufgefassl werden, Anf ei net' Seite 
wird el' da, wo el' eingeschnürt ist, von einel' schlitzartigen FllJ'che 
untel'brochen; aul' del' entgegengeselzten Seite, die bei einer excen
trischen Lage del' Gl'Ube zugleich di~jenige ist, die dem Rande del' 
U riterseite genähel,t ist, zieht sich von der Einschnürung des Walles 
e}n schwachel' Rücken in die Tiefe del' Grube hinab, ohne jedoch 
den Schlitz zu el'l'eichen, Bei anderen Exemplaren (Fig, 15) fehlt 
det' Wall, nnd del' Schlitz liegt in der 'riefe del' Gl'Ube, Es ist 
selbstverständlich, dass eine so ausgespl'ochen bilatel'al symmetrische 
Ausbildung des GèlerJkes nnr eine Bewegullg in zwei diametl'al 
entgegengesetzten Richtungen erlanble, 

Die merkwürdige Beschaffenheit diesel' Vertiefllng konnte in der 
Tat kaum fÜl' einen SeeigelsttlChel spl'erhen, solange eine von del' 
normalen wesentlich abweichende Allsbildung der Gelenldläehe von 
keinem 8eeigel belrannt wal', Zwar hat schon SCHUl.TZE 1/;66 1) seine 
Gattung Xenocidal'is auf die abweiehende Bildllng del' Gelenldläche 
diesel' in Eifelel' M it tel-Devon vorkommenden Stacheln gegrOndet, 
Bei Xenocidm'is zeigt sich "statt der knopffórmigen Vel'diekung' der 
Basis eine concave pert'ol'Ïelte Gelenldläche, jedoch ist dieselbe nicht 
gleichmässig eingesenkt, sondern stark ausgekerbt, sodass del' Stac!tel 
sattelal,tig anf Jem ihm entsprechenden Tubel'kel anfl'Uht" Diese 
GelenkbilduIIg ist jedoch bei weitem nicht so aberrant wie diejelJige 
von Bolbopo1'ites, Sie scheint mil' zwischen dem Gelenktypus, wie 
ihn die Tim01'ocidm'isstacheln mit konlm\'em Gelenk zeigen, upd dem
jenigen del' nOl'malen Seeigelstacheln zu stehen, 

Die 7'irno1'ociclal'isstacheln zeigen nun zum erstenmal, dass bei palae
ozoisehen Seeigeln auch andere, von det' nOl'malen stad\: abweiehende 
Gelenkbildungen möglich sind, Es liegt somit kein Gl'und mehr vor, 
det' gegen die Deulung del' Bolboporitengl'ube als Gelenkgl'llbe spl'eehen 
könnte, Die richtige Deutung diesel' Gl'llbe wlll'de vielleicht auch 
durelI ihre wenig kOllstante Lage el'schwel't, Die GI'ube liegt nämlich 
bald in del' Mitte del' Unterseite, bald meilJ' oder weniger excen
trisch dem Rande genähel't, Bei genauereJ' Betl'aehtung zeigt sieh 

1) SCHULTZE, Monographie der Echinodermell des Eifler Kalkes, p, 14, 
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jédoeh, dass die Lage del' Grube anf der Untet'seite keineswegs 
eine wilIkül'liche ist. In det' Mitte liegt sie_ bei den mehr oder weniger 
l'adialsymmetl'ischen Bolbopol'iten (B. semiglobosa und B. mitm lis) , 
exzentl'isch stets bei den hOl'nförmig gekrümmten (B. uncinata) nnd 
zwar &0, dass sie sich stets nach del'jenigen Rich tung vel'schiebt, 
nach del' sieh die distale Spitze des Bolboporiten krümmt. Vel'bindet 
man die dishth> Spitze Illit del' Gelenkfläche dUl'ch eine Gerade, so 
sleht diese letztere meht' oder weniger senkrecht auf del' durch die 
Pel'iphel'ie des Stachels gelegten Ebene. 

PANDER hat unter den ihm vOl'liegenden Bolboporiten auf Grund 
del' àusseren Gestalt del' Körpel' und del' Grösse del' Zeilen vier 
Formen (B. semiglobosa, t1'inngularis, uncinata, mitmlis) untersehieden. 
ElCHWAW \'ereinigte diese in einer einzigen Art (B. mi!mlis). Dass 
er damit das Richtige gétroffen hat, dürfte jetzt kaum mehl' zweifel
haft seill, nachdem wir glauben, den Nachweis erbracht zu haben, 
dass es sich bei den Bolboporiten um Seeigelstacheln handelt. Es 
liegt jetzt nahe, die PANDl~R'sehen FOl'men als Stacllelmodifikationen 
aufzufassen, die am gleiehen Individuum in verschiedenen Schalen
zonen allftraten und anznnehmen, dass der PANDER'sche B. mit1'alis 
vielleich t \'orwiegend auf die U mgeollng des Apicaifeldes, die 
semiglobose Form auf die U mgebung des Buccalfeldes beschränkt 
war, während die beiden übrigen FOl'men (B. llncinata und t1'iangu
la1'is) Stacheln der dazwischen liegen den Schalenzonen sind. Dass 
sieh, wie PAND~'H sagte, "nicht viele'Ueberg'änge von del' einen Form 
ZUl' andern finden lassen", steh t mit del' Dentnng diesel' Formen als 
verschiedene ModifilmtioIJen del'selben Stachelal't nicht in Widel'· 
spruch. Del' EWHWAw'sche B. stellife1' dül'fle hingegen einer von B. 
mitralis vel'sehiedenen Art ang'ehören. 

Die Tatsachè, dass bis jetzt noch nie eine Assel del' Bolboporiten
schale gefunden wUl'de, kann selbstvel'ständlich Jlicht als Einwand 
gegen die DentulIg der Bolboporiten als Seeigelstacheln vOl'gebracht 
werden. Das Gleiche ist, wie oben bemedd, bei den Tirnorocida1'is
llnd vielen anderen Seeigelstacheln. der Fal!' Es sei nul' an Xeno
cida1'is aus dem lVlittel-Devon der Eifel nnd an die zahlreichen 
Stacheln aus del' oberen Tl'ias VOII St. Cassian nnd vom Bakony 
erinnert. 

Zusammenfassung. 

Als wesentlichste EI'g~bnisse del' vomngehenden Ausführnngen 
sind het'vol'zuheben: 

Seeigelstacheln sind im Palaeozoikum in einer grösser:en Mannig-
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faltigkeit der Typen vertreten, als man diès bisher annelJmeu konnte. 
I Allch innel'halb del' Art tl'eten im Palaeozoikum SChOB dieselbf>n 

mannigfaltigen Modifilmtionen wie bei manchen spätel'en Cidal'Îden 
auf. 

Za diesen Abänderllngen der GestaIt nnd Sklllptnl' gesellt sich bei 
Timorociclal'is spltael'flcantlta gen. nov. et sp. nov. ans dem Perm 
von Timor eille sehr bemerkensweJ'te Modifikation des Gelenkes. 
Bei den meisten Stachelindi vid llen dieses nellen Typlls besteh t das 
Gelenk ans drei Facetton von ansgesprochenem Krinoiden~ChaJ"akter, 
eine A usbildnng, wie sie bishel' von keinem andern Seeigel belmnnt 
geworden ist; bei anderen, werlÎgel' hall figen lndi ddnen ist eine 
einfache lwnkave GelellkfJäche vOl'hallden, die Jlicht mit der Gelenk
pfanne am lIJlteren Ende eines normalen SeeigelstacheJs verglicllen 
werden kann. 

Die unier dem Namen Bolbopo?'ites beschriebenen Fossilien ans 
dem Unter-Silur von Russland nnd Skandinavien sind als Seeigel
stacheln Zll den teil. Es sind somit die äItesten Echinidemeste, die 

~ wir kennen. Die anffallende zellige Oberflacllenskulptnr der Bolbo~ 
pOl'iten steht mit diesel' Dentllng dnrchalls im Einldang. Sie ist als 
altel'Wmliche, aucl! noch in del' 'frias vOl'kommende Stachelsknlptm 
anzusehen. Die .9rl1be auf del' Unterseite der Bolbopol'Îten ist eine 
echte Gelenkgrube und als ein weiterel' nener Typns del' Gelenk
bild Ilng bemerkenswert. 

Bei den palaeozoischen Seeigelstacheln kommen somit \'erschiedene 
Gelenkbildungen VOl'. Als solche sind zn nennen: 1. Das Bolbo
pOl'itengelenk; 2. das Krinoidengelenk (bei Timol'ocidal'is); 3. das 
konka\'e Gelenk bei Stachéln ohlle Ring und ohne Vel'dicJmng des 
Stachelkopfes '(Tim01'ocida?'is, Botll1'iocidal'is ll. a.); J. das Xenoeida
l'isgelenk; 5. das konliave (normale) Gelenk mit oder oh ne Kel'bnng 
des nntel'en Randes an Stacheln mit vel'dicktem Stachelkopf nnd 
mit Ring (Arcltaeocida?'is u,a.). Für die heiden ersten Typen ist 
bezeichnend, dass sie nm' eille beschl'änkte Beweglichkeit in 
wenigen Richlnng'en, für die übrÎgen, dass sie eine allseitige Beweg
lichkeit gestatten, Die Gelenkbildnng wal' somi! bei den palaeo
zoischen Seeigeln noch nicht so konsolidiel't wie das bei den 
spateren Seeigeln del' B'all ist. Die Natur hat \ll"spl'ünglich auf ver
schiedene Weise versncht, die Stacheln mit del' Schale zn vel'binden, 
abel' doch u!1fähig, die Art del' Gelenke unbegrenzt abzuänrlem, 
hat sie in zwei versehiedeuen Tiergl'lIppen die gleiche Form der 
Gelenldlächen hel'vorgebracht. ' 
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TAFELERKLÄRUNG. 

Fig. 1-] 3. Timorocidaris sphaeracantha gen. nov. et spec. nov. aus dem 
Perm van Bas!eo1 lnse! Timor. 

Fig. 1. Häufigster Stacheltypus mit gekörnler Oberfläche und krinoidenarligen 
Gelenkfacelten. a. Van der Seile. b. Van der Unlerseite. Nat. Gr. c. Skulptur der 
Körperoberfläche X 4. 

[fig. 2. Gelenkfacette X 5. 
Fig. 3. Glatter Stachel mit ausgehöhlter Unterseite und verkürztem Hals. a. Van 

dpr Seile. Nat. Gr. b. Van der Unlerseite X 2 1/ 2, 

Fig. 4. Stachel mil konkavel' Gelenkfläche. a. Van der SeiLe. Nat. Gr. b. Von 
der Unlerseite X 21/'2 

Fig. 5. Seitlich abgeslutzter Stachel. Nat. Gr. a. Van der Seite. b. Van der 
Un lerseite. 

Fig. 6. Keulenförmiger Stachel. Körner in paralleien Querreihen angeordnet. 
Von der Seite. Nat. Gr. 

"'ig. 7. Fast glatter Stachel mit eingeschnürlem Körper. Van der Seite. Nat. Gr. 
Fig. 8. Mittlere Partie eines Stachels van der Unterseite mit dem Gelenk X 4 

Zeigt vam Beschauer abgewandt eine grosse konkave Gelenkfläche, dem Beschauer 
zugewandt zwei unvollkommen krinoidenähnliche Facetten. 

Fig. 9. Stachelkopf. X 4. a. Von der Unterseite. Zeigt eine grosse konkave , 
Gelenkl1äche und zwei seitliche, unvollkommen krinoidenähnlicbe Facetten. b und c. 
Lelzlere van der Seile \spiegelbildlicll) gesehen. 

Fig. 10. Stachel rnjt zelliger Oherflächenskulptur. a. VOD der Seile. N. Gl'. 
b. Von oben X 21/ 2, 

Fig. 11. Kleiner glatter Stacbel mil dickem Hals. 
l<'ig. 12. Birnförmiger Stachel mit ± paralleIen Körnerreihen. 
Fig. 13. StaclIel mit seitIich stark verlängert·zelliger Oberflächenskulptur. , 

Fig. 14-15. Bolboporites mitralis Pander aus dem russischen Unter-Silur. 

Fig. 14. Vom Lynllofluss bei Koltschanova. a. Van der Seite. b. Van der 
Unterseite. Nat. Gr. c. Gelenk auf der Unlerseite 'X 6. 

Fig. 15. Van Pulkowa. a. Van der Seile. b. Van der Urrterseite. Nat. Gr. 
c. Gelenk auf der Untel'seite X 6. 

Die Originale zu den ~'igurel1 6 und 13 befinden sich in der Sammlung MOLENGRAAFF's 
in der Technischen Hochschule Delft, alle übrigen im geolog. pal. Museum der 
Universilät BODn. 
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Physiology. - "Conceming Vestibula1' Eye-1'ejlexes. Il. Tlie Genesis 
of cold-water ny,~tagntus in rabbits". By Dl'. A. DE KT~EYN and 
Dl'. W. STORM Vi\.N LEEUWEN. (Cornmunieated by Prof. R. MAGNUS). 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

For an explanation of eoId-water nystagmus we ma)' have reeoUl'se 
to two theories. BARANY'S theory is fOllnded on the assumption of 
a stream of endolymph in one or more semicireulal' canals, brought 
about by local cooling of the 1abyrinthwall. This will cause a180 the 
endolymph, present there, to cool down and to flow olf to the 
lowermost part of the semicÎl'cular canat. The ensning lyniph strearn 
stimulates the sens91'y epithelium of the arnpulla. In case thc head 
of the animal is in a position in whiciJ the ampulla lies higher 
than the cooled part of the semicÎl'cular eanal, tbe sb'eam will he 
ampullofugal; if the reverse be the case an ampullopetal stream 
will l'esult. The nystagmus elicited byeach stream is of an opposite 
charaeter. 

BARTELS holds that by dOllehing of the meatus with eold water 
the 1abyrinth wOllld be eliminated, so that the nystagmus provoked 
would be like the spontaneous nystagmus aftel' llnilateral extiI'pation 
of the Iabyl'Ïnth. A warm water flow would be 1ike 8timulation of 
tbe N. vestiblllaris on the same side. 

In a previous papel', issued from this institllte, we have disp1'oved 
BARTELS'S tlte01'y 1). 

Moreover, it has already been contended by many othel' researehers. 
lt was first of all pointed out that, if BAR'l'ELS'S eonception were 
correct, a eold-water nystagmus could not possibly be e1icited from 
the unimpaü'ed ear aftel' unilatel'uJ extil'pation of the labyrinth. 
HOE'ER ') has plu'ased it so weil: "dieses tatsachliehe Auftreten eines 
rotatorischen Nystagmus naeh der operiel'ten Seite ware naeh BARTELS' 

1) A. DE KLEIJN and W. STORM VAN LEEUWEN. Ueber vestibuláre Augenreflexe I. 
Ueber die Entstehullgsursache des kalOl'ischen Nystagmus, nach Vel'suchen an 
Katzen und Kaninchen, Graefe's Arch. 5 Ed. 94 316, 1917. 

A. DE KLEIJN and W. STORIII VAN LEEUWEN. Over vestibulaire oogrenexen 
I Mededeeling. Kon. Acad. van Wetensch., Amsterdam. Wis- en Nat. Afd. Vers!. 
Deel XXVI, 381, ,1917. 

lI) J. HOFER. Untersuchungen über den calorischen Kaltwassernystagmus. 
Monatschr. f. Ohrenheilk. (1912) S. 1313. 

47 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vo!. XXII. 
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Theorie, wie er ja selbst zugesteht, tatal nnmöglich, weil eben das 
operierte LabYl'inth fehlt nnd a[so nicht übel'wiegen' kann übel' das 
gesunde, welches dUl'ch die kalte Ausspülung gelähmt werden soH; 
es sollte aIso naeh BAHTELs in so einem FaH gal' kein Nystagmus 
au ftt'e ten , was abel' den klinischen 'l'atsachen vol1ständig widel'
spricht" (S. 1317 und 1318). This argument, howevel', is not valid. 
BEOHTEUEW'S 1) wellknown experiments have s.hown us that when 
we extit'pate a labYl'inth and rernove the other aftel' some days, a 
nystagmus will occur again in the dil'ection 2) of the labyrinth that 
was removed first. Sa, if the cold-water-nystagmns were resulting 
from extil'pation of the labyrin tIJ on the douched slde, we might 
also expect, some days aftel' nnilateral ex61'pation, on douching 
the unimpaired eal', a nystagmus towal'ds the extil'pated side. Indeed, 
BAU'l'EJ,S 3) himself has suggested this interpretation. Anothel' al'gnment 
put fOl'Wal'd by BARTELS 4) against BARANY'S theol'Y, we do not quite
understand. In a l'abbit, with one octavns cut thl'ough, a eald-water 
or a warm water flow into the meatus of the unimpaired ear could 
provoke a nystagmus only towal'ds the unimpaiJ'ed ear. This finding 
of BARTELS'S is not explained by BARANY'S theory nOt' even by that 
of BARTELS, Neithel' were we ever confl'onted with th is case in a 
pl'olonged series of experiments 6). It is difficult to say what may 
have led to BARTEI.S'S abnol'mal experienee. It would be better 
perhaps in similal' expel'iments to pel'form an extil'pation of the 
labYl'inth than a section of the octavus, since the latter opel'ation 
may bè attended wUh lesions of tbe canti'al nel've-system, 

Anothet, cogent argllment against the theol'y of BAnTELs, put forward 
also by BARTELS himself, is that experimenters succeeded, by pl'OVO
king a calorie nystagmus with variotIs positions of tlle head in space, 
in obtaining now a nystagmus towal'ds the non-douched ear, now 
again towards the douehed one. This, indeed, is the maio argument 
that turns up repeatedly in tne literature. Still, it cannot be adduced 
against BARTELs's theol'y withöuc also considet'ing that, when examining 

I) W. BECHTEREW. E['gebnisse der Durchschneidung des N, acusticus nebst Erör
terung del' Bedeulung der semizirkulären Kanäle für das Körpel.'gleichgewicht. 
Pflüg. Arch, Bd, 30. (1883) S, 312. . 

2) ln speaking about a nystagmus in a certain direction we always mean' a 
nyst. with the quick component in that direction. 

3) .M. BARTELS, Ueber die vom Ohl.'apparat ausgelösten Augenbewegungen 
(Ophta!mostatik), Klin, Monatsbl. f. Augenh, Jhrg. 50. (1912) S. 200" ,:) 

4) Discussion 'Vel'h. d. Otol. Gl!sellsch. Frankfurt. (1911) S, 21~. 

5) See F. QUIX, Ein Fall von translabyrintharisch operiel.'tem Tumor acusticus, 
Verh. d. Otol. Gesellsch. Hannover (1912) S. 252 
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the calorie nystagmus, wilh val'ious positions of the head In space, 
tonic l'eflexes of th'e eye-muscles may occur: the so-called compen
satory eye-positions, whieh alter the position of the eye in the orbita. 
Therefore, it must be ascertained befOl'ehand whether or no the 
spontaneolls nystagmus oceul'l'ing aftel' uniJateml extil'pation of the 
labyrinth, alters its dü'ection with different positions of the bead in space. 

Sueh expcl'imcnts have been ral'ried out, fOl' allght we know, 
only by KUBO \). They will be bl'iefly discussed hel'e: KUBO sevel'ed 
one octavus. He does not tell us how he did it, nOt' whether he tried 
to ascertain bjr a subsequent control seetion ~f the pl'ocess was 
successful. It would seem from the ~pl'otocols that this is highly 
doubtful. Six of the' experiments are l'epot·ted in detail, of whieh a 
short descl'iption follows here: 

Experiment 1, J, alld 5 wil! not receive cOllsideration, becunse in 
them the nystagmns was not examined with different positions of 
the head, 

Experiment 2. . 
In th is experiment a nystagmus appeared with the quick component 

towal'ds the opel'ated side, aftel' section of the right üclavus had 
been perfOl·med. The nystagmus consequent on unitateral extirpation 
of the labyrinth, however, turn& towal'ds the nnimpail'ed ear. K'UBO 

adds only: "Diese BewegUl~gen bleiben unvel'ändel't, wenn man die 
Körpel'lage des .. Tiet·es ändert," 

Experiment 3. 
Left acusticus cut tl1l'0ugh. Subsequent vertieal nystagmus-move

ments. Aftel' a roupte of hOUl'S perfectly hOl'izontal nystagmus with 
the quick component on tlle opel'ated side towal'ds tbe nose. Just 
as with the vel'tical nystagmus this dü'ection is the same fol' any 
position of the animal. A flow of cold water into the right meatus 
is of no influence. Afler the semi-cü'culal' canal of tlle l'ight ear has 
been raid báre, the expel'imentel' states: "Nach Einspritzen \'on 
kaltem Wasser ändert si eb die Richtung und es tritt eine rückweise 
Bewegung nach del' Nase hin auf der operierten (linken) Seite auf." 

This, however, was also the existing dil'ectioJl and opposite to the 
one we can look for in the case of cold-water uystagmus fl'om the 
right ear. Tbe vet'tical nystagmus also points to an imperfect section. 

Experiment 6. 
Section of left acusticus. First vertical, at'tenvards horizontal 

Ilystagmus (on the left, wUh the quick cQmponent towal'ds the nose,) 

1) KUBO INO. Ueber die vom N. acusticus ausgelösten Augenhewegungen (besonders 
bei thermalen Reizungen.) Pflüg. Arch. 114-, (1906) S. 143. 167. 

47* 
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On the l'ight a cold-water flow: Reversion of the nystagmus. In 
ventral position l'ight eye with qllick componen't towal'ds the nose. 
In other position same dil'ection. Here, then, in calorie examinatión 
no influence on the dh'ection of the nystagmus thl'ough change of 
the position of the bead in space. This, no doubt, is anomalous. 
Compensatory eye-positions are no longer distinct. This again indi
cates the deficiency of the expedment. Repeated application of cold 
water in the l'ight ear yields on the l'ight a nystagmus with the 
quick component towat'ds that ear. This nystagmus is not affected 
by the position of the head in space. 

The appearance of a nystagmus towards the douched ear on 
cold-water flow is the l'everse of what is normally observed, 
and also the reverse of what was seen aftel' the first washing. The 
imperfection of the experiment is aJso seen in the absence of any 
influence of the position of the head in space. 

In oUI' fit'st communication it has been shown that in cats the 
spontaneous nystagmus aftel' uniJateral extil'pation of the labyrinth, 
with different positions of the head in space, varies in nature and 
frequency, but not in direction. In OUI' investigation of the cold
water nystagmus in normal animals and in animals aftel' unilateral 
extii'pation of the labyrinth, on the contrary, a considerabie diffel'
ence in the direction of the nystagmus with different positions of 
the head in space, has been demonstrated. It also appeared from 
subsequent experiments with rabbits that with them the case was 
fundamentally the same. Slig'ht variations in the diredion of the 
spontarieous nrstagmus aftel' unilateral extirpation of the labyl'Ïnth, 
ho wever, do manifest themselvell here, when the position of the 
head is varied, in consequence of the compensatory eye-positions. 
to be discussed later on, whereby the pI ace of insel'tion of the 
eye-muscles in the orbita is altered. In the first communication evi
dence was also adduced to show that BARTEI,S'S cOJlception of the 
origin of the calorie nystagmus cannot be correct. 

In the present ill\'estigation we purpose to ascertain whether 

additional data can be collected to support the theol'y of B~n~NY, 
who ascribes the calorie nystagmus to endolymph-streams. 
There are plenty ot' indications in the literature j to our know
led ge an extensive experimental investigation has not been perfol'
med as yet. 

DoubtIess, • the first question that arises is, whether douching of 
the meatns with cold~, resp. warm-water through the tympanum 
will engender such cooling down, resp. wat'ming of the labyrinth
wall thai endolymph strearns are possible. 
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The result of a similar investigation cal'ried on 1) together with 
PI'of, MAGNUS, was published in GRAEFE'S Al'chiv" and led to the 
following concl usion : 

"Bei Katzen, bei denen die Sympatbicusbahnen zum Auge durch 
das Mittelohr verlaufen, tritt bei Ausspritzen des äusseren Gehör
ganges mit kaltem Wasser eine Sympathicnslähmung am Auge auf, 
die sich VOl' allem im Vortreten der Nickbaut äussert. Sie bel:uht 
auf einer Rältepal'ese del' genannten Bahnen. Dadlll"ch ist der Beweis 
geliefert dass beim Auslösen des kalorischen Nystagmus mit kaltem 
Wasser die Wand des Mittelohl'es übel' dem Labyrinth sich nach
weisbar abkühlt." 

We now pass on to report the results of our new experiments 
on the eold-water nystagmus in rabbits. 

Our reason for selecting rabbits, while our pl'evious experiments 
were chiefly carried out with cats, is the following: 

Fil'st, in rabbits we seldom meet witl! rotatol'y nystagmus, of 
which the directiQn is always diffictllt to indicate. It is encountered 
in eats. The principal reason, howeveJ', is that in our experimenta
tion we made use of an inquiry into the compensatory eye-positions, 
whieh have been cRrefuJly determined for the rabbit in conjunction 
with v. D. HOEVE '), but are difficult of determination for the cat. 

Teclmique of OU1' rnethod. 

A rabbit was suspended on an operation-board, and the head fixed 
firmly in a Ozel'mak-clamp. Now in order to be able to bring the 
animal in any given position in space, the following contl'ivance 
was made (Fig. 1). The opel'ation-board p-q-r-s is fixed to a wooden 
frame P-Q-R-S in sueh a way that the board p-q-l'-S can rotate on 
the axis U-T, while the frame P-Q-R-S is again fixed to a seeond 
frame A-B-C-D, so that both P-Q-R-S and p-q-r-s can l'oLate on the 
axis V-Wo A protractor is attached to P-Q·R-S, as well as to A-B-C-D, 
so that the degree of the rotation can be noted exactly in every 
direction. Now when the animal has been tied to the board in 
"enti'al position, a rotation on the axis V-W causes the animal to 
l'otate on its bi-temporal axis, When moving the board round the 
aria U-T the animal turns on its occipico-c.audaL axis. Wlten linal1y 

1) A, DE KLllllJN und R. MAGNUS. Sympathicuslähmung durch Abkühlung des 
Mittelohres heim Ausspritzen des Gehörganges der Katze mit kaltem Wasser. 
Graefe's Archiv Bd. 96. (1918) S, 368. 

2) J. V. D. HOEVhl und A. DE KLEIJN, Tonische LahYl'inthl'eflexe auC die Augen. 
Ptlüg. Arcb. Bq. )69. (1917) S. 241, 
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the board p-q-r-s is fit'st revolved 900 about U-T, so that the animal 
is in lateml position, and when in this position the board is tUl'lled 
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about the axis VMW, the animal will l'evolve about its dorso-ventJ'al 
axis, A combination of rotations round the axes U-T aud VMW 
enables us to bl'Ïng tbe anima) in any given position in space. In 
all of them the dil'ection of the ny8tagmus consequent on a cold
water flow could be detel'mined. In the following expositions the 
rotations in the different directions are described : 

Rotation 1. 
Animal in venh'al position, mouth-fisSUl'e hOl'izontal. Rotation of 

the animal on its bi-temporal axis. Direction of l'otation . head down, 
tail up. 

Rotation 11. 
Animal in ventral position, mouthfissllre hOl'izontal. Rotation of 

the animal on its oeeipito-eaudal axis. Dil'eetion of rotation : douehed 
ear downwal'ds, 

Rotation Ijl. 
Anima) in lateral position wlth irl'igated ear downwards, mOllth-

"-
fissllre vel·tiea!. Dil'eetion of l'otation: head down, Jail up. 
, In these experimenis the direction of the nystagmus eonseqnent 
on a eold-water ü'l'lgation, was detet'mined 37 times for every 
l'otation of 3600

• The f!rst detet'mlllation was always made at the 
normal position of that rotation ; so e. g. at l'otation I: the animal 
in ventral position, mouth-fissure horizontal. Aftel' this, while the ear 
was constantly being douched, the animal was moved every time 
100 in the given direction and the dÎl'ection of the nystagmus was 
noted. At the 37th àetermination the animal had eome round again 
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to its original positiol1. Then the last determination served for a 
COIJtl'oI·estimation. A short interval aftel' ever)' rotation of 10° was 
requil'ed befOl'e eaeh 1'eadmg, to preclude the possibility of a nystagmus, 
resp. deviation brought about by tbe rotation itself. 

The irrigation of the 1'igltt meatus took place from a height of 
1,5 m., the eold-water used was of a temperatul'e of ± 12° C. 
For every position in space, aftel' it had continued for some time, 
the direetion of the nybtagmus was valued and the direction of the 
rapid component was marked down. (Figs 2, 3, and 4 not corrected). 

This method does not yield pel'fectly reliable data; for a correct 
detel'mination of the dn'ection one might res01't to cinematogl'aphic 
photos from which to deeide on the direction. However, tbis was 
impracticable for a large number of determinations. Still, from what 
follows hel'e we may infer that OUl' method of valuation of the 
direction of tbe nystagmus yieJded useful results. 

In figs. 2-4 
~ = Direction 
.;;-= 

" - t= " 

t= ,. 

of the quick component of the nyst. towards the nose 
""" " "" towards the temporal 
",," " "" upwardsl'elativetothe 

orbita 

" " " " " 
" downwards. 

Fig. 2-4 (not corrected) gives the mean of 5 experiments. 
Now, however, the qnestion dses: what influence is exerted on 

the nystagmus by the above-mentioned tonIC eye-reflexes, occurring 
iJl the eye-museles (compensatory eye-positions) with different positions 
of the head in space. On p. 246 of V. D. HOEVIl:'S research, mentioned 
aboye, a curve is given of the rotatory movements. 

With (he aid of this curve the directions of the calorie nystagmus 
found, were now corrected as follows 

We assume that douching with cold water, with the head in 
nOl'mal positioJl, engenders an absolutely horizontal nystagmus with 
the qmek component towards the nose. Now, when the position of 
the head changes from the normal into another position in space, 
so that a rotatory movement of the eyes ensuE'S, e.g. of 45° with 
the upper cOL'nea-pole towards tbe temporal, the insertion-points of 
the eye-muscles, notably of the Mm. internus and extern us, wil! 
also be rhanged hy this rotatory movement, and the same contrac
tions and relaxations of these two eye-muscles, which caused with 
the norm al position an hOl'izontal nystagmus, wiJl bring about a 
nystagmus of quite a different direction, viz. about 4:5° anteriol'ly 
npwards. 

So fOl' instanee if an hOl'izontal nystagmus appeal's at the normal 

• 
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Rotation 1 (nO correctiOn). 
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position and at another position of the head in space, with a rotatory 

Rot~tion JIl (no correction). 
OD os 

~~ ~,~, 
witk correction 

• ~':'~ 

~,~~ , ., 
Fig. 4. 

movement of 45° with the uppel' comea-pole towal'ds the temporal, 
a nystagmus of 75° anteriody upwal'ds, the cOI'l'ection is 75°_45°=30°. 

T!te c01'rected di1'ection, tlte1'ef01'e, is tltat di1'ection ofthe nystagmus 
t!tat would be found, ij the eyes We1'e only unde1' t!te injluence of 
the labY1'intlt·stimulant consequent on the douching, and if t!tere we1'e 
no compensato1'y e,lle-positions. 

Figs 2-4 illnstmte our l'esults before and aftel' eorl'ection. 

RES ULTS. 

As stated above, it had already been detected by BÁR~NY, HOFER, 

and others that the direction of tbe nystagmus in man varies with 
different position of the head in space. This result was borne out 
by oU!' expel'ience. 

Wben examining a rabbit, first in ventral position and subsequently 
wUh its head hanging downwal'ds, we found a diifel'ence of 180° 
in the direction of the nystagmus, 
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At Ont we . " pposed Ihll, whell e.g. th .. " y.tag",", or tb .. lert 
eye 011 dOllching Ihe lert ,.eal'" " 'u dir«loo IIII len ... rly "pwanll 
in "elltral pueilion, end posttrior ly .. downwards witl, Ihe head dOWII, 
\he .... would be " " jnlermedi/llfl posi\ioll in wh id, there would ~ 
110 II)"Stag""'. " t /lIl. 111 oltler word~ , ir the nJMng uw I in "elllrtli 
posilioll Is owing 10 /lil ""II,.1IlO·rug,,1 81re"", in th .. ho,i7.Ollllll $emi .. 
ei",,,IM eau/ll, IUt<! tbe 11)""11(11111$ wilh Ihe 11lI8.d do\~n 10 a.n 
I'I.m\,,,IIO-I,*'.1 Ol ....... , , ...... _0 .. 1<1 be nO difl"erene<> i .. Ihe level er 
"mpull& /llId or Ihal portio .. or Ibe temici...,,,i1 ... eanlll Ih,,1 i. cooled 
down bI Ihe douche .IId Ihe II)".I ~g"'"1 wOIIld O'Ol'lIlquelllly n(14 
.Pl'ear. Thi. pro.ed nOl 10 bil Ihe eMe. 1" .. oe. in Ib i. relUlOllillg Ihe 
po8IIil>ilily I,as been elimi '"'I.led or a" inUuence or Ihe rold wl ler 011 
Ihe I)"II'ph'lll"Mu'lI ill the "tonical $emi.eireulllr Cllllal,. 

Coillidering Ihal. a1l1l0ogh lliso Ihe ,·e.li~1I1 c,,,,al, maJ' rome ililO 
I'lay. Ihe boriumlal NIn/lI~ I\re 011 IIoCCOIIII I of Iheir I\lIalomie 10<:11' 
lioll, "' .... 1 Uj>08fld 10 Ihe i,,!h.ence or 1he cold water, il eould be 
all1ieipated 011 the IlTOII "d lO' B"'u~ I '. Iheory UIAI in the , ... ",.ilio ll 
from aml'"lIo-lug.1 10 ""' l'ullo-l",t.1 .,rea", in lI'e honWlltal ca'lAIl. 
tbe..., would e1irt 11. .h"'rI lOne in wbiet.. ",irb a IIiKhl ~arialion 

in II'e [IOIiliOll ol 11,., loeaol , " rnarked change in tbe direcliOU or 
Ihe IIJIIII(II"" w(luld "'"nilest ilsell IIbrll ,,!IJ. T he eritic.1 I'oiut lil 
which "eilher ."'pullo·,,,glll , rlOr ""'I,lIl1o' l>etal 81 rtHlll18 o<:cu r ' in Ihe 
h",,·i ..... ntlll CllnRls. 80 Ih81 only 8111l1l"'8 in Ihe ,·" .. tirlll cllrI.l, CIl" 
e:o:erl an itln""n"" here. rt!eei.ee • r,, 11 discoMiorl below. 

No'" whell looking liL 110ft l"Orre<.:led ftgll,""", whieh ilh.el.ate the 
meen _uil or 011. ul'flri,.enlf will, tbe lIflyel"lll rotali ...... , the 
rollo"'ing obHrvaliottl can ~ ,nade : 

lt. UOI<,tiim J. Doud!~ of Ik "'igltt Mr. 

06"rrxlliM ,..iyht ~!f4. Wit l> IIJe a.li.nlll on \'entr.1 IloO<Ii liurl the 
"J"IIg""" is IlIIleriorly U",,"rdt . 1\1 20" (i.e. head 20" below the 
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boriumw I).ane) Ihe d'reclio" ia sri ll rhe same : al 30" a .Iight 
deviation begin,; a. M)" ir is mud, mo~ prouomtced. Al 80" Ihe 
direelion of II,e "ylragmu, d"viate.! .. mueJ, AI! 1350 from rl,,, ini lial 
poeition tmd al UlO" the clrllng<l of di'6<"lio" of rlre ny~r"l\""" or 
180" h .. lJeeu complered. Somerhi,,@: like d,i . O<"C"1"8 berween rhe 
potirioll of 1700 a"d ~7(),>. 

ObRrmlu". Ifjl fy4. t'"ndamentlllll tl,e &lIrne .. rigbl eyo. 

b. HOla/wil I I. l:Nuc!t, .. / ";gltl fa'. 
(}Ó_lum I'jl eyt: A fIIdd," d,all81l iu 11'0 direelioll o( 11'0 

nJ8t.agmuy ,akei pl_ here betWH" 140" and 150". Wl,; le 11,e 
"lllagrn"l 111 1400 "'O.eII !,06Ieriorly·upwardl. al 150" il i. 1I1rflAdy 
a"le ,·jocl)" n!'wllrdl. A ei ",ilar mBrkp.d d'R"ge of ol i""'lioll i. olMe,,'ed 
be\lveCIl 310" IIlrd nO", tlre di reNion being respect;l"ely IImeriorl.,· 
dowllwardl a"d tlown .. ard •. 

06#1"1KIIi .. " right liJf : lI ere il i. lew ~J 10 say ",bere lI'e 
change of di...,...,ioll tak", 1,1ACt'. P,..umably allO belweell 140" a"d 
150" .nd belween 300" .IId 330". Thar iu rh;~ cue tl,e curve dill"en 
(ro", .11 II,e olhen mlly be ,~p.ained bI II'e facl tI,.1 the pl"OCejll 

of Ihe e~rerime"l11 a~er"Ketl rep.--"ted bI thi. curve. W&8 ury 
;.regula. ill ."0 OUI of n"e eMelt. which oould IIOt but be of 
g~1 ;"nuence.:", the mea" curve. Thert'l wu "0 5;.ch ir reg .. la.ily 
wirh ti, .. lefl eye of .1,_ 1Il1i"'lIt8 (whieh WM eXR",ined 011 anolto ... 

dal)· 

c. U,m,IMm I I I. lÀJuck .. j tM riglt' " ... 
Qbunalw.. Itl' '!Jf. ve.)" grul cbange of direclioll is fo,,,111 

belween MI" alld 7Cf' and a 5tt:Ond d'.IIgt' betweelI 210" and 230". 
Uós""",til1ll rif/AI '!It. Very great ehallga belW&ell oiO" alld 60" 

all(1 a socond bemeen ~2()" ""tl 240". 
After IhOl above fac .. I,ad bee" IISCOlrlain&\l, Ihe criticat poilOt "&8 

fi,. 6. 
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de.e.mine<! fo' rhe Yan01l1 ror/lrionl, i.e . • I,e poin t "' w~ieh Ihe 
Ioorizon.al ~mîcircul ... clln'" hu reaclle<! ill oPlimal l'OrÎlOfltali., 
alld coIIM:qucII'" t>O or .. ardl)' "liJ llreaml can uil! ill .bis canal 
after doud,ing the mearue. Tlril de.ermina.io" was perfo.med wilh 
.lre aid of 11 model ill WftI ') fo,merlJ made of Ihe MI", icircular 
cllual, of I rabbil, whid, co"rri""n~ 'V&S ar rangOO •• fler Ihe indi. 
elll ioll' of DI Unr.rT /llId K08TU ' ), &0 '" 10 alTord In uacl in, ilaHOrt 
" f Ih~i. " Rr" ... 1 I .... ili"" i" ,10 ....... bbi" . ok"l!. 

1'10,9 Walt 10 Ihe followi"g 0 1T6I'1, 

WiIII Ihe I ni","1 in "0111 •• 1 l_i l;(1II .. ilh ho, iw "',,1 moulb.AuOI re 
Wil . .'S) 1100 leyel of Ihe I mf'"lIa of Ihe horizon18.1 aemidrcnlBr 
ca".1 i8 highe r Ihlln Ihe CB"al il .... l(, &0 Ihll' Rn a ml'ulla. fupl enda. 
I)'mplo-&Irea", will ace". 0 11 a cold.water dOll et,e of Ihe meillu •. 

Wirl. roration I I~e horizonlal c ... ,al i. IIl'pro%ilOlllel)' horizontal 
al 40" Wi~. 6). 

\V iii. rotll.iQn 11 Ibe Ioo,;zollial '""al ie al)pro~ imalel, horizon .. l 
at 150" (Fig. 7). 

\V iII> I'OlAlion III rhe ho.iwOI'" ca,,"1 ;1 af'proKimatel J hçrizontal 
al 117° Wig_ 8). 

In ftgUrel' 2- 4 these pointa lire indiealed with CI'OMH. AI a 
glallee tt may he _" llollt " ",w'hli c~(ftl.1e iu /he tlyllagtlu .. occllr, 
II! Ihe w"!J I""C~ w,~v! ,hf ,..,,·hOlll(,1 clI/1II1 j, " I'pl"iu:imalely ~o,i:(ilIIIII. 

Whan taki ng i,,'O aceo .. ,,1 Ih~ co"aiderable indiyiduill v " .i ~ lions 

in Iht posilio" of Ihe Mlmieircul~ r ea n RI~ in var;oua a"imlll~ of rJ,. 
I&mll species, IInd \Vhen 111110 eon~id6ring 11'11 fact Iha! ç nr _ul ls 
"1\'1 based "po" llo~ obteryt.lio" of lIve di lferenl IInimllls, ",hile Ilte 
corn!e!ion for Ilo. eom""n$alor)' eJe (lOi'Iilio"5 lUI \Veil as IMI da .. 

Vil. 7. 

'} H. M. PK Bmu .... and A. Ol Ku.... Uober dm S ... "" Mr OIoli' ...... 
_br ...... heim KaJli""b..,. PnO, . ..... h. 8<1. 16:1. tl~16} S. MI. 

'I 11. M. PI BUIL'" . DII J. J. J. K",IL Zor BHlimm"", deo St.andeo dtr 
fIot;.."a"," ...... ..... _ia. i... K.~;".b.~.'blldM. ArdL l An.r ...... ,,Il0l 
I'hJSiolop.. A<IaI<>miocloo AbIeiI,,~ •. U~I6) t.9. 
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from Ibe mode! in wu, refer ro an /ln;m,,1 thar does "ot belO!tg 10 
Ibis series, " 81l·iking resell, bl""l"(\ cfln be stared bellvOO" rhe cluu'ges 
of dire<:lion observed lIud those thllt co"ld he anticipaled wili. 
refe...,nce \0 Ihe model. 

The fact, however, is thar with none of l ila rolAlions 1- [[[ does 
the hori • .ontal ,,<."nicirenlar c,,,, .. 1 .. Ilain horiuml .. lily. DM Ho~r.1!T lIud 
KOSTga' S re.sear-ehes showed thai the righl horizonta! semicircular 
can,,1 is approximarelJ hori zónta! whcn jhe anim .. 1 IIIrnll from Ihe 
,·cntral poMitio" aoo"r 30" ronnd lhe bi·l~n'l>oral asi8 with the hMd 
down and at Ihe same time ronn<l the fronlo·oeeipil/l.1 IIxi9 aoonl 
7" to 8" wilh the left eye downwllrds. 

We ex .. mined dilferent IInimals i .. rhi a [>Osition, from whi~h it 
appea'·ed rhlll in mosl cases Ihe "Y8U1g"n,s h .. d IlQr dilllll'lleared alto
gelher and ...-o"ld neilher he made 10 disaPllear by appl ying dilferenl 
va,iarions in rhe rotalinn n)und fhe lIlIid axe_. We obser'·ed , how. 
e,·e" Ihal Ihe nysto.gmu.s-mnvemenf9 lire ,·er)" 9nlall in Ihi s posilion. 

ani)" u, IWO cases conld 1100 " y9lo.gnHl8 tie made 10 disaPIl6&r 
complelel)", vit. wilh a rollllion lloonl lila bi·lemporlll uis of 87° 
in the nno .. nd ;Jif in lhe nlher rabbit .nd combined with 11. rota· 
tion aboul the fronln-oc-cipilal axi, of 5° in both anima! •. 

T hi. nrges ua 10 ~onclt,de thlll I"t l,o,.i:()IlI(,1 4tmiei,"C,.tar callal 
IHay. a I,rillcil'al pari i .. calorie ,limtli<'li()Il, Ihat, however, in mmt 
Cl\SeS 11100 Ille ,·arlieal eanllis e~ert 110me, Ihou"lt 11 51ll1l\l, inHlIeuce. 
T hi8 inHlIenee, however, WII.8 not sl1elt as 10 .",able liS 10 Illake an 
lIO:'eur>lte alllll.\"8i8 of il (rom Ihe clI'·ves. 

For n poMitil·" $OlnüOl> of the probi .. ", it wOlild tie neees&ll')" to 
dele, mine in olle .. nd Ihe same rab!.>il Ihe nyslag ,nus in varinll9 
jlOSi lion8 of Ihe head in space , Il$ weil &s Ihe compenSlltory e)"e
posilions ;n the said p<l$ition8 .. nd fiHIIlly tlll"Ough microseOI,ic exa· 
minatiOll of Ihe labydmh, to determinc acellralely It.e IIO$il;OIl of 
Ih" 8ellli·ci rculllr canal, in Ihat auima!, lifter Ihe meIlood of D. 
BUMI.OM' and Kos"n.w. 
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SUMMARY. 

1. The above experimental results lend impport to the theol'Y of ' 

B~R~NY of the origlll of cold-water nystagmus. The theory of BARTEI,S, 

on the othel' hand, ronflicts with these results. 
2. In the genesis of eold-water nystagmus the eooling down of 

the horizontal semi-eircular eanal plays the ptinripal part; however, 
in the majol'ity of cases some influence (though little) is also to 
be asslgned to the vel·tlcal semicirculi'tl' canals. 

3. Earliel' inquiries by MAGNUS and DE KU:YN have demonsh'ated 
a distinct cooling of the IabYl'inth-walls in cats, on douching the 
meatus with eold water. 

4. Oompensatory eye-positions shonld be taken into account when 
eold-watel' nystagmus with various positions of the head in spa('e is 
obsel'ved. 

1 I, /I. 
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Palaeontology. - "Quelques insectes de Z' Aquiül1'!ien DE ROTT, 

Sept-jJlonts (Prusse 1'!ténane)," BJ' Dr. FEHNAND MlwNmR, 

(OommuIlIcated by Prof. K, MA R'l'1N). 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

La fallnuIe entomologique déerite dans ce travail est assez variée. 
Elle fait suite à des travaux antérieurs, elle signaIe de nouvelles 
fOl'mes, compIète ou rectifie, s'11 y a lieu, les observations de HEYDlW 

ou formule quelques remarques relatÏ\'es BUX anCIennes descI'iptions 
de GERMAR. 

Dans Ie monde des Coléoptères, relatons des empr'eintes bi en con
servées: Anomala tumulata HEYD., beau MeloIonthidae et SteIHls 
scribai Hl~YD., gracieux petit Staphllinidae. U ne aile de Trichoptère 
on Phl'yganien appartrent au nouveau geme UImeriella. Pal'mi les 
insecteEl métaboles mentionnons Ia présence, à ROTT, d'intéressants 
hyménoptères Apides des gemes Andrena et Eucera et de minll'3cules 
Terebrantia des genres Bmcon et Oryptus. D'autres métaboles ne sont 
pas moins cnrienx à connaître, Citons d'abord l'empremte et la contre
empreinte d'nn frêle Mycetophilide, ou diptère fnngicole Macquart, 
BoIetina philhydra HEYD., espèce si soigneusement décrite pal' Ie 
paléontologIste rhénan; en suite, un Empide, Empis melia HUD., 

dont Ie dessin dil résea.u des veines des ailes (nervures) manque 
d'exachtude et néeessite un cornplément de diagnose. 

Si les Bibionides sont fréquents SUl' les schistes DE ROTT, en revanche, 
leUt' état de conservatIOn est souvent loin d'être pal'faite.. Bien 
des fOl'mes de GER~fAR et de HEYDEN resteront vraisemblablement 
toujours problématlques ou pour Ie moins douteuses. En effet, plu
sieurs des descrrptions de ces paléontologistes manqnellt de précision 
et lelll's dessins sont sou vent imparfaits ou falltaisisLes! Protomyia 
vetel'ana HEYD. est nne espèce blell cI'itère, pal' sa petrte taille et 
I'ensemble de ses carartères morphologiques. Bibio heydeni n. sp, 
(B. pannosus? HEYD.) et Bibio germl1ri n. sp. (B. lignanus? GERM,) 

sont de si bonneR espèces, Dl<: ROTT, qu'il est possible de les étudier 
tl'ès l'igonreusement et de donnel' de bons dessins de leurs caractèl'es 
les plus saillants. Les espèces de Gl!H{MAR, signalées dans son tJ'avail de 
1837, ne sont données ici qu'à titre de curiosité, l'examen des insectes 
fossiles étant enCOl'e à cette époque tout-à-fait rudimentaire. On sait 
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que leur étude n'a commencé à être basée SUl' des données rigon
reuses, et n'a pds un réel essor, que depuis les remarquables 
tl'avaux de feu S. H. SOUDDER. 

Descl'i[Jtion des espèces. 

1. Nevl'optera. 
Tl'ichoplera. 
Geme UJmeriella nov. gen. 
U. bauckhol'ni n. sp. 

Fig.!. 

Dans des travaux antél'iel1l's,1) j'ai déCl'it Phl'yganea nlmel'i du 
Sannoisien d' Aix, en Provence, et Phryganea elegantuIa, de I' Aqui
tanien DE ROT'I' ~). La collection de Monsieur BAUClUIORN, de Siegbllrg, 
renfel'me I'ernpreinte et la contl'e-ernpreinte d'un autJ'e Trichoptèl'e, 
à curieuse rnorphologie de la yemation (nel'vation) des ailes. ') 

La nouvelle espèce, l'epl'ésentée seulement pal' une aile, mesure 
dix millimètres de longueur et 3 millimètl'es de largeul'. 

Nervul'e sous-costale anastomosée aux trois qual'ts de la longlleUl' 
du bord antérieur de l'aile, l{adins simpIe, puis offrant deux fourches; 
son secteul' SOl·tant au delà dn milieu de la longueur de l'aile, fOlll'che 
de ce sectenl' plus longue que la pl'emièl'e foul'che du radius; nel'vure 
médiane d'abol'd simpie, à la base de l'aile, ensuite longuement 
fourchue: la bl'anche supél'ieul'e de cette fOllrche I'est aussi, I'infé
l'iellre est simpie. Tl'ois nel'Vllres cubitales simples et deux 4) nel'Vllres 
anales qui Ie sont aussi, 

1) Entomolog, Mitleil. Bd. VII. N0. 10-12. S. 198-200 u. 3 l~ig.; Berlin 1918. 
') Jahl'b. d. preuss. geel Landesanstalt. Bd. XXXIX. S. 143. Taf. JO, fig. 1. 

Berlin 1918-19, 

S) Le manque de réticulation du champ alaire el la conservation du fossile 
empêchent de décider avec quel genre de tl'ichoptère Ie nouveau type de ROTT a Ie 
plus de rapp0l'ts phylogéniques, 

"') Cette partie de l'aile est un peu altérée par la fossilisation. 
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2. Ooleoptera. 
Staphy linidae. 
Genre Sten us, Latr. 
Sten us scribai 1) HEYD. 

729 

(Palaeontograph. Hd. XV, S. 137; Taf. 22, fig. 13). 
Oe Staphylien est une bonne espèee. Il a six millimètres de longueur. 
Tête arrondie, assez aplatie, moins large q ue Ie thorax, qui est 

aussi long que large. Elytres du tiers de la longueur de l'abdomen, 
ce dernier organe est composé de six segments. Fémurs rentlés en 
massue, amincis à la base; tibias eylindriques, assez robustes. 

Les antennes, les al·ticles tarsaux et les ailes postérieures ne sont 
pas l'eprésentés SUl' Ie sehiste. 

0011. BAUCKHORN. 1 spéeimen. 
Melolonthidae. 
Rutelini. 
Genre Anomala Samouell. 
Anomala tumulata HUDEN. 

(Palaeontographica Bd. XV, S. 140; Taf. 23; fig. 18-19). 

Fig. 2. Fig. 3. 

Cette espèce a déjà été assez bien déerile pal' HEYDEN. Je complète 
iri la diagnose en l'aceompagnant d'nne reproduction phototypiql1e, 
plus pl'écise que celle de l'auteur allemand. ' 

Tête petite et allssi large que Ie thorax. Antennes assez longues 

1) Dans" Verhandelingen der K. Akademie van Wetenschappen van Amsterdam," 
p. 3. 1917, (du tiré à part) ce mot est erronémenl écrit co mme Scrihei. Cette 
espèce esL dédiée à feu Scriba. 

48 
ProceedinBs Royal Acad. Amsterdam Vol. XXII. 
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et composées de six articles: Je scape cylindl'Ïque et plus long que 
les autl'es al'ticles suivants l'éunis, qui sont plus lal'ges que longs; 
Ie dernier at,ticle Sll b-ovoïde, Thorax (il devait êtt'e con vexe) distinde
ment plus lal'ge que long; sCllteIlum minuscule; élytres 1) l'eCOUVl'ant 
les seg-ments de l'abdomen, ovoïdes et ol'nés d'un siIlon, très distinct, 
longeant parallèlement, à pen de distance, leur bord antérieur, 
Pattes robustes, fémul's assez dilatés et un peu plus longs que les 
tibias; al'ticles tal'sanx antél'ieurs composés de 4 articles; Ie 1 er envil'on 
aussi long que les deux suivants réunis, Ie 4è plus long que Ie 
b'oisième; ongles des tal'ses courts, un peu robustes, Oa" ités del:! 
hanches bien développées, 

Longueur du eol'ps 6 mm, 
Empl'einte et contre-empreinte 0011. BAUCKHORN, 

3, H;z;rnenoptem, 
Apidae, 

11es Apides sont ral'ement conset'vés SUl' les schistes aquitaniens 
du Rhin. V. HEym:N a signalé naguère denx espèces, assez frustes, 
Apis dOl'mitans et Antltophora eifosa, J'ai déct'Ït, en 1915 2

), Apis -
oligocaenica du même gisement, dont il m'a été possible de donnel' 
tous .les détails de ~a veination des ailes antérieures. L'espèce signalée 
bl'ièvement, ei-dessous, me semble devoir se ranger avec les Andlénides 
du genre Andt'ena. On sait que chez les Halictes, Ie dernier segment 
dOl'sal de l'abdomen est ol'Jlé d'un sillon longitudinal, tl'ès cal'Rctél'Ïs
tiq ue, chez toutes les espèces de ce genre. 

Genre Andl'emt. Fabr, 
Andl'ena tel'tiaria n.sp, 
ç-Tête un peu plus large que Ie thorax. Antennes robnstes, 

insérées en dessous dll milieu de la face et composées de treize 
al'ticles: Ie scape assez long, Ie funicnle cy Iindrique et formé d' al,ticles 
envil'on aussi longs que larg'es; Ie dernier artiele des antennes 
pat'aissant assez conique; mandibules robnstes, larges, et échancl'ées 
à l'extt-émité. Mésothorax convexe, scutellum semilnnail'e. Abdomen 
ovoïde, à premiel' segment plus développé que les snivants; Ie 
dernier assez conique au bout. Epines des tibias très appl'éciables; 
métatarse postét'Ïell r plus 10Jlg q ne les al,ticles 2-5 pl'is ensem bIe. 
Ailes aussi longues que l'abdomen, mais à veination tl'ès éffa('ée a) 
Sllr Ie schiste, 

1), I1s,étaiellt lisses, très vraisemblablement, , 'r, 

~) Zeitschrift d. deutschen geoI. Gesellschaft. Bd, 67 S. 210 Taf. 211,'ig. 4 ; Berlin, 
S) Elle devra être décrite après l'examen de spécimens, en meilleur état de 

conservalion. 
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Longueur du corps 3 mm. 
ObSB1'vation: Au dil'e de Menge, Ie genre Andl'ena a été observé 

dans l'ambre de la Baltique; je ne I'ai jamais rencontré parmi 
plusieul's milliers d'inclusions d'insectes du succin: 

Genre Eucel'a LatreiIle. 
Eucera mortIIa u. sp. 

«'jg. 4. 

Parmi les Anthophorides fossiles, on ne eonnait que qnelques 
fOl'mes tel'tiaires du. genre Anthophol'a de l' Aquitanien de ROTT. 
VON HEYDgN signale Anthophora effosa (Palaeontogl'aphica. Bd. 
X, S. 76; Taf. 10, Fjg. 10). La deseription de cette espèce est peu 
précise. Dg OORbiNT (Franee), feu E. OUSTALE'I' donne Ja diagnose 
de Anthophol'a gaudl'J'i. O. HEER et d'autres paléontoJogistes citent 
plusieul's espèces des gisements d'Oeningen et de Radoboy. Le 
genre Anthophora a été observé dans Ie succin du Samland. A ma 
connaissanee, Ie genre Eucel'a Latreille n'a jamais été rema/'qué SUl' 

les plaquettes de ROTT. Eucel'a mOl'tua est llne des plus récentes 
trou vailles de M. I' lngénieul' BAUCKHORN, de Siegb'ul'g·. 

Longuem' de l'insecte 7 mm., longueul' de l'aile 6 mm., lal'geU\' 3 mmo 
L'insecte est fortement éerasé SUl' Ie sehiste bitumineux. Toutefois, 

les eal'aetères de la veination des ailes, des pattes et des organes 
copulateurs sont si bien consenés qu'il est aisé de ranger, avec 
eel'titude, cette nouvelle fOl'me d'apide dans Ie genre Eucel'a. 

~-Tête robuste et paraissant aussi large que Je thorax, qui 
était vl'aisemblablement entièrement ponctué. Pattes courtes et à 
tibias bien élargis pour la récolte du pollen et ol'nés, à. leur extré
mi.té postérieme, de calcal's tt'ès distincls j artieles tarsallX robustes, 
SUl'tOut Ie métatal'se, qui est envil'on aussi long que les art iel es 
deux à cinq pds ensemble jongles des tal'ses l'obustes, et parais
sant unidentés. Abdomen ovoïde; ol'ganes copulateut·s saillants et 
bifides à l'extrémité 1). On sait que chez les Anthophol'a et les 
Eucera, les al'mlll'es copulatl'ices des ~J fOtll'l1issent de bbnl 
caraetères spécifiques pOl1l' Ie démembrement des espèces affines. 

1) La fossilisalion empêche de décl'Ïl'e Ie détail de leur structUl'e morphologique. 
48* 
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Ailes antérienres offt'ant une celluIe radiale et deux ceIlules cubi
tales dont la deuxième l'eçoit les deux nel'vures l'eCUl'l'entes, Ailes 
postérieul'es non distinctes, 

Terebl'antia, 
Braconidae, 
Geme Bracon Fabr, 
Bl'ncon l'ottensis, Meun,: 
Zeitschl', d. deutscb. Geol. GeseBseh. Hd, 67, S. 224-225, Taf. 

XXVII, fig. 2; Bel'lin 1915. 

Fig. 5. 

!?-Antennes assez longues, artieles cylindl'iques et environ 3 fois 
aussi longs que larges. Tête un peu plus large que Ie thorax et 
tant soit peu aplatie. Scutellum dn thorax bi en développé. Abdomen 
ovoïde, les stylets de la tarière plus longs que eet organe. Pattes 
assez robustes (elles sont peu indiquées SUl' Ie schiste). Pour les 
au tres caractères, voir la diagnose de 1915. 

0011. BAUCK~ORN de Siegburg. 
Obse1'vation. Oe Braconide s'obsel've, assez t'l'équemment, SUl' les 

plaquettes DE ROTT. La ponctuation du thol'ax semble avoir été 
comme chagl'inée. 

Oryptidae. 
Genre Oryptus Fabr. 
Oryptl1s sepultus n. sp. 

Fig. 6. 

On ne connaît que peu les Oryptides 
fossiles. Osw ALD HEER signale une espèce 
dOllteuse des schistes d'Oeningen; MENGE 
mentionne, sans les dérrire, des Tél'é
brants de ce genre de l'ambl'e de la 
BuJtique; OHARLES BRUES a obsel'\'é des 
Cryptines SUl' les plaquettes miocéniques 
de Florissant. Je n'en ai pas remarql1é 
dans l'ambre sicilien ni dans Ie Oopal 

subfossile de Zanzibal'. L'espèce de la collection BAUCKHORN pourl'ait 
êtl'e mieux consel'vée; elle se classe cependant rigollreusement avec 
les Cl'yptus. Longneul' de J'insecle :> mm. 

~-Tête al'rondie et aussi large que Ie thorax. Antennes cylindri-
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ques 1) et paraissant êtl'e ol'Jlés d'al'ticle& I'approehés, cOlllme e'est Ie 
cas chez les Ol'yptuS GRAVffiNHORST. Dos du mésothorax et du méta
thorax gibbeux; ailes antériemes à nervation caractéristique des 
Oryptus, avec stigma lrès distinet et cellule radiale divisée; pas de 
cellule a)'éolaire? Ailes postérieures pen visibles. Abdomen composé 
de sept segments: Ie premier a'3sez long, formant pétiole, un peu 
l'enflé apl'ès sa base, Ie denxième segment cllpuliforme; la tarière, 
qni est tigelliforme, SOl't du cinquième segment venlral; elle a 
envü'on la longneur des segments pl'écédents. non eompris 10 pétiole. 
Les fémurs et les tibias sont )'obustes, les al'hcles tarsaux un peu 
grêles. 

4. Diptera. 
Ernpidae. 

Genre Empis, LINNÉ. 
Empis melia, HJiWDEN. 

'PalaeoJltographica, Bd XVII, S. 259-260; Taf. 45, fig. 27). 

L'ambre l'enfel'me une intéressante faunule de diptèl'es de la 
familie des Empidae, notamment des Empis et des Rhamphomyia. 
lis doivent être l'al'es SUl' les schistes de ROTT cal' VON HEYDEN ne 
décrit de ce gisement que Empis melia, espèce qui n'a que 21

/. 

·lignes de longueul'. 
Le fossiIe, melltionné iei, a 10 millimètres de long, une longnenr 

alaire de 8 mmo et nne lal'gellr de 3 millimètres. Je Ie considèl'e 
comme la ~ de eeUe espèce, l'exemplaire signalé pal' V. HEYDEN 
étant vl'aisemblablement Je è. On sait que ches les Ernpis, les 
males ont la taille beallcoup moins grande que chez les femelles. 

Le thorax et l'n,bdomen sont l'obustes. Les ailes offJ'ent la veination 
si cal'actéristiqlle des Empis mais impal'faitement fîgllrée pal' VON 
HEYDICN. Pattes postériemes vigoureuses et coul'tement ciliées: les 
fémms et les tibias d'égale longuenl'; métatal'ses en viron aussi longs 
que les artieles 2-5 l'éunis; Ie deuxième artiele à peu près anssi 
long que les al'ticles trois et quatre pris ensemble, Ie cinqnième 
plus court que Ie quatrième; ongles des tarses paraissant gl'êles. 

0011. BAUCKHOltN. Empreinte et con tre-ern pl'ein te. 
Mycetophilidae. 
Genre Boletina Staeger. 
Boletina philhydl'a HICYD. 
(Palaeontographica Bd. XVII, S. 246; Taf. 44, fig. 11.) 

l) Elles sont trop altérées par la fossilisation pour décrire Ie détail de leur 
stl'ucture. 
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~-Tête un peu aplatie et un peu plus large que Ie thorax. 
Ocelles indistincts. Antennes dépassant notablement la longueur du 

Fig. 7. 

thorax i les deux pl'emiers al'ticles et ceux de l'extl'émité peu appl'é
ciables 1), les autres al'ticles cylindriques et un tiers plus longs que 
larges. Palpes non repl'ésentés SUl' Ie schiste. Thorax nn peu 
gibbeux et orné, aux catés latéraux, de mres cils, écusson garni all 
bout de deux cils, assez longs. Le thorax devait être pOUl'V,U de 
trois bandes ou t'asc.ies de teinte plus sombre que Ie restant du 
thorax. Ailes plus longues que I'abdomen. Nervule assistante réunie 
au bord cos tal llfi peu avant Ie dessus de l'extl'émité de la cellule 
humérale. Bord costal alaire peu prolongé après Ie cubitus (radius 
sec. Oomstock and Needham). Pétiole de la fOUl'che discoïdale 
(médiane) assez long, fourche posticale (Oubitale) distinctement plus 
longue que la discoïdale. Les den x nel'vures anales sont peu accusées: 
Abdomen de six P segments, finement Ql'nés de eils COUl'ts et munis, 
à. l'extl'émité de chaque segment, d' une large bande de teinte 
sombre i bout de l'abdomen (oviducte) assez eftilé '). Parties externes 
des tibias ornées de !'al'es cil!! espacés i calcal's assez longs, SUl·tout 
les postél'ielll·s. Artieles tal'saux de la troisième paire de pattes 
longs, métatarse de cette paiee plus long que les articles 2- 5 réunis. 

Ooll. BAUOKHORN. Empreinte et contre-empreinte . 
.p inconnu. 

Genre Bibio Linné. 
Bibio germari n. sp. 
Bibio lignal'ills? GERMAR. 
Bibio lignarius? RUDEN. 

Bibionidae. 

L'espèce décl'ite par GERl\IAR, comme B. Iignarius, est tI'ès pl'oblé
matique. Il en est de même de la fig. 23 des "Insecta carbonum 

1) On ne peut compler exaclement Ie nombre de leUl's articles. 
2) Les lamelles ne sonl pas représentées SUl' Ie schisle. 
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fossilinm" et de eelle de HEYDEN "Palaeontogl'aphica Bd. VIlT. S. 14 
Taf. I fig. 4". IJa nouvelle forme, dont la diagnose suit, est repl'ésentée 

---

Fig. 8. 

pal' l'empt'einte et la contre-empreinte, d'llne conservation remal'qllable. 
Oe Bibionide mesure 12 mmo de longueur, l'aile a 9 mmo de 

long et 31
/, mmo de large. 

~-Tête assez grande, orbiculaire et un pen moins lal'g'e que Ie thorax. 
Yellx bien séparés SUl' Ie front. Pipette l'obuste et ornée de rijs 
courts. Oou très appréciable. Thorax assez gibbeux. Abdomen largement 
ovoïde, de sept segments, dont les cotés sont tl'és distinctement garnis 
de poils coui·ts; del'llier segment échaneré ala partie cenfl'ale; lamelles 
de l'oviducte cylindriques. Ailes assez larges (elles devaient être 
assez enfumées 1), la sous-costale plus rappl'Ochée de Ia nel'vure I'adiale 
que du bord costal ; Je sectelll' du radius, qui pal't de la radiale 
avant Ie milieu de la longllem' de l'aile, n'atteint pas I'apex de eet 
organe. ) U ne petite nervule transversale l'elie Ie secteUI' du radius 
à la médialle. Oette dernièl'e Iongllemen~ fOlll'chue; fOllrche de la 
nervure cubitale pal'lant a pen de distance de la base de l'aile qui 
est pOlll'vue de "FlügelJappen" ou lobes alaÏl'es. L'aile paraît avoil' 
deux nerVlll'es anales. Les pattes, peu représentées SUl' Ie schiste, 
sont ornées de com·ts ciJs. 

0011. BAUCKHORN. 
éf Inconnu. 

Bibio heycleni n.sp. 

Oette espèce eorl'espond peut-être à B. pannosus, forme de Bibionidae 
très impal'faitement déerite et figul'ée pal' G~:Hl\IAIL I/exemplaire de 
la collection BAUCKIlOHN, d'une consel'vation remarquable, perrnet 
d'en donner Hne diagnose plus pl'écise. 

1) Elles sont tL'ès fOllcées chez B. illfumatus Meun. et aussi plus longues et plus 
l:u'ges. 
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~. Ce Bibionide a 10 mmo de longueur, l'aile mesllre 10 mmo 
de long et 3 mmo de large. 

Les ailes sont un petl enfumées; la sous costale courtparalèlement 
à Ja costale et se I'éunit à. cette del'llière avant Ie milieu de la IOllgueur 
de l'aile. Le radius s'anastomosant aussi au bord costal, à. peu de 
distance de Ia sous-costale; secteUl' du radius un peu convexe et 
n'atteignant pas l'apex de I'aile; une nervule transvel'sale oblique, 
dil'igée vers Ie bout de I'aile, réullit la nel'VUl'e radiale à. son secteur; 
neJ'vure médiane foul'chue, la nervure cubitale a la base de la fOUl'che 
rapprochée de la base de l'aDe; une nel'vule transversale oblique. 
dil'igée vers la base de I'aile, l'elie la base de la foul'che médiane 
à. Ia branche snpérieure de la fourche cubitale; il y avait proba 
blement 2 nel'VUl'es anales rappl'orhées. Abdomen cylindrique, assez 
large (il a 3 mm.), de sept segments bien arrondis aux bords latéraux 
et pal'aissant ne pas être ol'nés de cils, comme c'est Ie cas chez 
B. germari; Lamelles de l'oVlducte petites, cylindl'iques. 

t! Inconnu. 

Pt'otomyia vetel'ana HEYD. (Meun.) 

(Palaeontographica Bd. XIV, S. 25, Taf. 8, fig. 4). 

Pal' sa pctite taille et sa fOl'me trapue, cette espèce est bien 
reconnaissable. 

Longueur de l'insecte 4.1
/, mm., I'mle meSUl'e 5 mmo de long et 

2 m m. de large. 
':2 -Tête arl'ondie et aussi large q ue Ie thorax. Yenx bien saillants; 

abdomen Q\'oïde et composé de sept segments. Ailes notablement 
plus longues que l'abdomen, assez largesj nervure sOlls-costale ana
stomosée au bord costal, nn peu au delà du milieu de sa longueur. 
La distance entre Sc. et Ra. plus COllI·te que celle entre Ra. et Ra,. 
(sectenr du radius). Oe dernier n'atteignant pas I'apex de l'aile. 
Pétiole de Ia fourche médiane environ anssi long, que la nervule 
unissant Ie secteur du radius à la llel'VUl'e médiane (discoïdale). 
FOlll'che cubitaie distinctement plus longlle que la médiane. Dessous 
du del'l1ier segment ventral comme incisé au centre. Pattes assez 
l'obustes. 

0011. BAUCKHORN. 1 spécimen 
t! Inconnu. 

- Quelques types de GERMAR. -

L'Institut paléontologique de I'U niversité de Bonn possède quelques 
types du paléoentomologiste de Halle. 
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Oe sont les espères snivantes: Bupl'estis carbonum, B. majol', 
Ydsolophns insignis, Pl'ionites umbl'inus, Tenebrio effosus, Sapel'da 
Iata, Silpha stt-iatum, Alydns pl'istinlls, Bibio xylophilus, Locnsta 
exstincta. Sous l'influence des actions chimiques pl'Olongées et de 
l'ail', ces fossiles sont devenus trop fl'USleS pOUI' les décl'ire et pOIlt' 

en donnel' de bonnes l'epl'oductions phototypiques. 

EXPLICATION DES FIGURES.l) (Texte). 

Fig 1. Aile antériellre de Ulmeriella bauckhorni nov. gen. n. sp. 
Fig. 2. Antenne de Anomala tumulata Heyd. 
Fig. 3. Articles tarsaux de ce Melolonthidae. 
Fig. 4. Aile de Eucera mortua n. sp. 
Fig. 5. Antenne de Bracon rottensis Meun. 
l~ig. 6. Abdomen de Cryptus sepultus n. sp. 
Fig. 7. Aile de Boletina philhydra v. Heyd. (Meun.) 
Fig 8. Aile de Blbio germari n. sp. 

EXPLICA TION DES PLANCHES.!) 

Fig. 1. Ulmeriella bauckhorni nov. gen. n. sp. 
Fig. 2. Stenus scribai Heyden. 
Fig. 3. Anomala tumulata Heyden. 
Fig. 4.. Andrena tertiaria n. sp. 
Fig. 5. Eucera mort ua n. sp. 
Fig. 6. Bl'acon rottensis Meun. 5:> 

Fig. 7. Cl'yptus sepultus n. sp. 
[i'ig. 8. Empis melia Heyden. 2 
Fig. 9. Boletina philhydra n. sp. 
Fig. 10. Bibio germari n. sp. 
Fig. 11. Bibio heydeni n. sp. 
Fig. 12. Protomyia veterana Heyden. 

1) Elles ont été faites par Mme l~. MEUNIER. 
2) Les clichés ont été exécutés, avec soin, par mon ami M. F. BASTIN d'Anvers. 
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Zoology. - "Tlte wing-design oJ Chael·ocampinae". By Prof. J. F. 
VAN BEMMELEN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 25, 1919l. 

In a monograph, wbicb is now being published as a supplement 
to Zeitscbrift flir Wissenschaftliche Insectenbiologie von OHR, SCHRÖDER 
in Hnsum, and of which I l'eceived the fil'st part a few months 
ago. Dl', P. DENSO, the author of Palaearctic Sphingides in SEITZ' 
Macrolepidoptera, begins a description of the lepidopterous hybrids 
that have hitherto got known, with considerations on the wing
design of the species of Celel'io. On page 1 he says about Ihis: 
"Thorough investigations and theoretical considerations, which it 
would lead me too far astray to reconsidel' hel'e, ('leady show that the 
markings (and hues) of all Celm'io-m<-!ths may easily and without 
constraint be derived from a primiti"e form, which only very 
sligbtly deviates from the pattem still found in the oldest species 
of Celel'io, viz. zy,qophylli 0., Ol' likewise in lineata, when we only 
absÎl'act fl'om the white striation of the wing-veins. lt must be 
mentioned here, that the original desig'n of the species of Celel'io is nearly 
related to that of Lhe more closely-connected species of Pe1'fJesa" , 

I deplOl'e that DENso did not think fit to publish in detail his 
"thorough investigations anti tbeol'etical considerations" on the phy
logenetic interrelations between the different species of Celerio. 

For now we are obliged to deduce the gl'onnds for his asserLion 
"that zygopltylli and lineräa have to be considered as the (phylogene
tically) oldest species" from a few remarks, whicb must be picked 
np here and there in the course of llls paper. 

Su eh being the case, I prefel' tit'st to expose my own views inde
penden tly of DI!lNso's cOllsidel'ations ànd afterwards to discuss his 
ded llctions, 

In my eyes tbe onIy way to aequil'e a tl'ustwortby insight into 
tbe wing-desigIl of Cele7'io-species, is to compare it with that of 
other genera of Sphingids, espeeially Ohaerocampinae. When keeping 
this COlll'Se, lt becomes evident that their coloUl'-pattern is a highly 
modified variation of the general gl'onnd-design of Hetel'oeel'a-wings, 
dne to reduction and oblitel'ation of the genel'al primilive set of 
seven h'ansverse bars, by the intlLlenre ot' the V-diagonal-motive 
(this being the name wlJich in my foregoing papel' on the wing
pattern ot' Saturnidae I gave to the system of linear marldngs running 
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obliquely aCl'OSS the wing fl'om tip to root). Consequently in my 
opinion the most originaI pattern must be looked for in those Chaerocam
pinae that show the fewest traces of tbis influence of the V-diagonal 
on the transverse bars. Now it is evident that this does not at all 
occur in zygopltylli and lineata, but on thc contrary in Pergesa 
(Deilepldia, Metopsilus) po?'cellus, and bettel' still in Berutana CMetop
silus) sYl'iaca. In this Iatter the fOl'cwing shows a set of transverse 
bars which l'emarkably agl'ee wUh that of Smel'inthus populi, though 
they do not to any notabie degree pass over upon (he hindwing. 

Tbe V -diagonal is only ver)' slightly indicated at the apex of tbe 
wing in tbe shape of tbe fOl'emost externaI triagonaI spot, which 
extends fl'orn the wing-tip along tbe front-border, and shows the 
form of a dal'k-brown thl'eeslded blotch, growing faintel' and of 
lighter Ime from before backwal'd. lt l'emains separated from the 
comrex blotrh along the extel'nal margin by a narrow space, which 
is occupied by the well-known oblique white apical stl'ipe, that is 
seen in so many diffel'ellt forms of Lepidoptera. 

In the same way the posteriol' triagonal spot is well-developed, 
but remains sepal'ated from the anterior one by three internervural 
spaces, containing' only faint traces of dal'k mal'ginal spots. 

Bar n is complete H,nd well-mari{ed, lIL on the contrary hardly 
visible, IV is a broad dal'k band, imperceptibly passing at its extern al 
side info the area where III would have occurred, had it been 
visible, but very sharply traeed at its internal border. V is raf her 
shal'p, but does not reach tbe baek-margin of the wjng'. VI is just 
indi<.'ated by a faint tl'ace, VII on the contrary is invisible. 

On the uppel' side of fhe hindwing a hroad marginal seam and 
an obscmation of file root-field are fhe only tl'aces of the pattel'n. 

On the inferior sllrface fhe common heterocerolls pattern ocrurs, 
viz. a design which is tbe same for fl'ont- and backwing, and 
betrays clea,r traces of l'eduction, when it is compared to that of 
the upper-side. Fol' it only consists of a well-defined marginal range 
of (coalesced) spots, inwardly bordel'ed by an irregulal' zig-zag-li.ne, 
and moreover of the bars Il and lIl, represented by bl'own lines 
on a lighter gl'ound. 

The wing'-design of p01'cellus may rathel' easily be del'Ïred from 
that of s.tJ1,iaca, and this deduction pl'esents a cel'tain amount of 
pl'obability, as the complete set of seven tntnSv6l'se bal's is clearly 
discernible along the front-margin of the forewing. Three of these 
bars: the outwal'd Ol' distal ones (1, II and lIl) reach the hind-mal'gin. 

When I eall this pattel'1l au original one, this expression shonld 
not be takell in the absolute seIlse generally connected with it, 

1 1 

I1 

i 
11 
1,1 

I11 
,\. 
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Precisely in the case of pOl'cellus, it can be pl'oved in a very 
striking way, that this would be inappl'opriate. 

For not· only the pattern of the seven transverse bars is repl'e
sented on the fore-wing', but that of the V-diagon~1 as weIl. 0,' ex
pressing it in othel' words, we may assel't th at the pattern of p01'cellus 
could be obtained by combination of that of Smel'intlms populi with 
that of Elpenor grtllii and euplwl'biae. of COUl'se undel' omiRsion or 
reduction of certain parts of eaeh. 

The best pl'oof for this assertion can be given by superadding 
the wing-patterns of the above-men tioned species to that of p01'cellus, 
or, otherwise, by marking with a dal'kel' hue those elements of 
foreign wing-designs in the p01'cellus-pattern th at can be discovered 
in it. 

Bar I, otherwise called the marginal seam, shows in pOl'cellus 
the usual type of an irreglllarly indentated, wine-red sh'eak, which 
is characteristic of Ohael'ocampinae. It begins at the wing-tip with 
the above-mentioned oblique w hite stripe, which likewise is of so 
frequent occurl'en{'e among Sphingides, and can be considered as 
the ontmost fragment of the V-diagonal. 

Bar Il begins with a tolerably distinct, rather dark blotch, in the 
wine-red streak along the front-margin, bnt gets much fainter as 
soon as it enters the yellow·bl'own central area of the wing, which 
it travers es in a well-marked inward curve. 

Bar III likewise begins at the front-margin with a double-blotch, 
but becomes a single band when entering the yellow area, and at the 
same time gets into contact with the discoidal spot, which itself may 
be considered as a l'emnant of Bar IV. Fllrtheron B. III runs parallel 
to H, both being dislocated a littIe in the diI'ection of the wing-root. 

V and VI al'e l'epl'esented by a pait' of smalI, gl'eenish-brown 
stripes in the red field, VII ean confllsedly be tmced in the brownish 
root-area. 

On the upper side of the hindwing the only point of similarity 
with the forewï"ng is formed by tbe wine-red marginal seam, but 
the undel'side Ollce more proves, that also in p01'cellus well-mar1{ed 
l'emnants of the transverse bars occur in the shape of dark spots 
and stl'ipes on tbe lig'ht-yeIIow and rose-red fond. As in most ofher 
cases these al'e especially well-marked along the front-margin, 

At the underside the similarity between fOl'e- and hindwing is 
again much more pronounced than on the opposite sm-face, the 
design on the firstnamed wing being more reduced than on the last, 
especially as regal'ds the root-field, 

The same red, violet and greenish-golden-brown _hues that decorate 
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popcellus, are found back in elpenol', a great su perficial simiIarity 
l'esulting hom this, which finds its expl'ession in_ the popular names. 

Hut in tbe pattern an .important difference prevails, fol' in elpenO?' 
the traces of transverse bars along the fl'ont-margin are almost 
completely absent, while- on the contra!')' the V-diagonal-design is 
strong'ly expl'essed, though in fact it l'eaches the back-margin of the 
wing in its more dis/al part, and t,hel'efol'e deviales in alowel' 
degree from the ol'iginal transverse dÎ1ection of the primary bars 
than is the ease with othel' Ohael'ocampinae. 

~,A 

Fig. 1. (aft er DENSO). 

DENSO pays special attention to this vical'Îating l'elation between 
the two parts of the back-margin of different species of Celel'io, 
into which it is divided by tbe above-mentioned oblique Jine, which, 
starting f','om the wing-tip, forms the onter border of the light middle
field. He arJ'anges these species in a series, beginning' with lineata, 
wher!'l the meeting-point of this line with the back-margin lies 
farthest towal'ds the pl'oximal side, and ending with nicaea, which 
in Hs more distal position of Ihis point more or less agrees with 
elpeno1'. 

As far as I feel able to undel'stand his views, he seerns, fol' 
the just-m~ntioned reason, to considel.' lineata as more original tban 
mcaea. 

bi '. AC(,Ol'ding to my conviction the relation bet ween these t'Yo species, 
is precisely the opposite one. 

To me it just seerns remal'kable that DJ'lNSO, when speaking of 
anothel' detail of the wing-design, which he l'emal'ked in a few 
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specimens of nicaea only, comes to a eonelusion that exactlyagrees 
with my views. For DENSO considers the occurrence of a dark line 
ovel' the middle pal't of the wing, which appears from time to time 
(called by him fa l and running pamllel to his median bar am) as 
all atavistic phenomenon. Now this line- can scarcely be anything 
else than Bar III of p01'cellus, and therefol'e in my opinion lllay 
l'eally be, considered as the reappeal'ance of an element of the 
ol'iginal design. 

In truth this unexplainable con fusion and contradiction in his 
views can be remat'ked in different passages of DENSO'S contentions: 
e.g. when he says in describing the lineata-design: "my investigations 
led me to assume, that lineata and certain specimens of ~ygo
pltylli show a design, that very nearly approaches tbe priginal 
Cele1·io-pattel'n. In fact, when drawing the C'ontoUl'S of the linea ta
design, they completely include the elements of the pattern of all 
l'emaining species of Celel'io, these latter therefore appeal'ing to be 
due to the more Ol' lese tar-l'eaching reduction of the original design. 
This may be demonstrated ,by Fig. 2", 

Be 

Bi. 

C. UNEATA 

I::::::: C' c U/:;>I-lOo n/A':' "!, :'!I ~ I' J.) L;;.. 

Fig. 2. (Copied alter DENSO). 

Now in. tbis flgure we remark, how lineata, besides showing the 
V-diagonal, possesses only a single "estige of a bal' (1) along the 
extern al wing-margin, and therefore next to nothing of the original 
design, _ while in euplw1'biae 011 the contral'y the I'emains of at least 
foUl' transversal bars are present along the front-margin, thollgh in 
tl'uth. only ,in the shape of isolated blotehes, Wet'e we obliged to 
shal'e DENSO'S views, we shonld have to assume that self-colonr is 
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the mOl'e primitive condition of wing-colol'ation, all patterns taking 
their origill from it by dissociatioIl of the homogeneous hue into 
spots and bars. 

This reaDy seems DI!lNSO'S opinion, notwithstanding' a few Iines 
befOl'e he asserts: "As to the underside of the wings, we also here 
find, th a! Pt'ogl'ession in phylogenetic development always goes hand 
in hand w ith an incJ'easing los8 of elements of the pattern. Lineata 
is richest in details, galliï less so, zygophylli the same, while 
eupho1'biae and nicaea show the- fewest components of the pattern". 

I see no need here 10 rernonstl'ate that this assel'tion can as weU 
be applied to the upper side of fonns like C. lineata and D. elpenm', 
in comparison respectively with C. eupho1'biae and D. p01'cellus. 

Neithel' can I agt'ee with D~jNSO'S contentions (p.5) aboul the "manifes-

Fig, 3. (aftel' DENSO), 

tation of atavislic charactel's". He Wl'ites: "Vel'y often we remark 
in pure species, e.g. ,qalliï Ol' euphm'biae, a dark, indistinct line, 
stl.1.l'ting at the wing-tip neal' to the- tl'ansverse bal' p, and l'ullIlin~ 

pal'allel to the dis!al border, across the mal'ginal field. In most cases 
this lille is rather short, and disappeal's nearly halfway bet ween 
apex and hind-corner; ral'ely it attains this corner and there joins 
with the bal' p. lt takes exactly tlle same COlli 'se as does the distal 
bordering of bal' P - in lineata. Without doubt we here meet with 
an atavistic feature; it is not hing but the old bOl'derline of the 
p-ball. In vain therefore, shonld we' look out for it in the lineata
group, while in zy,qophylli it wiII only OCCUl' on rare occasions and 
in a w'eak condition, as the l'egression of 17 has ollly just begun, 
Galliï often shows I his line, euplwl'biae more rarely, nicaea extremely 
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seldom, which can be easily understood, as the two latter, being 
relatively young species, have already long since lost this border
line of p". 

Oom paring the wing-designs of ,qallii, zy,qophylti and livornica 
(as figUl'ed in SEITZ, comp. vol. II Taf . .,1,1. d.) I come fo the con
clusion tllat in the second of these species the line in queslion, fa, 
is present without exception, bnt that it has been dislocated a little 
towards the internat side, and mOt'eover that this line is also present 
in Pe1'gesa oldenhmniï and japonica, and likewise in Gelerio bois
duvaliï and minor, though Us shade may diffel' in saturation. 

For tue rest I ('annot weU understand, why precisely this line, 
should be of special atavistic impol'tance; though on the othel' side 
it is of course beyond discussion that it has originated by the 
coalescence of the extern al row of spots (Bar I), which runs parallel 
to and in the immediate neighbourhood of the external margin of 
the wings. Nor am I able to see why there still shol1ld exist differences 
in the degree of atavism between the sevel'a! transverse striae, which, 
according to DENSO occur ft'om time to time as variations in the 
different species. DI!:NSO himself seems inclined to accept this difference, 
for he says: _ 

"In contrast to the line fa, which forms a featUl'e l'estricted to 
forms within the Iimits of the genus Gelel'io, another atavistic line 
goes back to a far wider plan, viz, to elements of design also 
appearing in the genus Pel"gesa. I mean a dark line fa p which, 
beginning at the costal spot mca, runs along the costa! zone ac and 
parallel to tile proximal margin of p, towards the posterior wing
border. Vel'y of ten this line fOl'ms a. conuecting link between the 
spots mCa and mc2 • It only OCCUl'S in specimens, where the tendency 
to dissolution of the cos tal zone into separate costal-spots shows 
itself, or in which this dissolution has already been achieved, e.g. 
zygopnylli, vespel,tilio, the euph01'biae-group and nicaea. Nevel' 011 

the contl'ary does it appeal' iJl .Mppopltaes) galliï and lineata". 
Judging from vespertilio, when compared with askold~nsis and 

melhts, the line in discussion must be the one I designed as Bal' lIl, 
but which bere must have blended with IV, tl'aces of this !ine being 
present not only in some, but in all specimens of dahli and eZtph01'biae, 
near to the posteriOl' margin of the wing, 

In accordance with these remarks, it is self-evident tllat my views 
about the wing-mal'kings of the euph01'biae-gl'oup are absolutely in r 

contradiction with those of DENSO. Fol' this authol' says: "ln C. 
eupho1'biae L. the pl'ocess of dissolution of the original Oelel'io-design 
has proceedeo very far already". 
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I fef:'l convineed that in this case a proress of dissolution is out 
of the question, but that quite on the contrary we can still discovel' the 
last traces of the transversal bars along the front-margin of the 
wing, in the shape of isolated spots, the posterior and distal part 
of the wing meanwhile remaining uudel' the dominion of the V
diagonal-pattern. Yet I am willing to admit, that the reduction of 
the transvel'se 1'ows of spots to three Ol' fOllr il'l'egular blotches along 
the front-margin (called by DENSO costal-spots) and the gradual 
diminution in size of these spots towards the wing-tip nndoubtedly 
are in connection with the course of the V-diagonal, and th at the 
el?tire set of these thl'ee or four blotches responds to the dark 
antel'Ïor mal'ginal field of C, lineata. This latter area however I 
consider as a blending of those four blotches, i.e. as partial self
eoloration, leading to lIniformity of hue of the whole anterior 
ma1'ginal field. The justification for this way of regm'ding tlle 
question, I see in conditions as found in C. gallii, where the 
blotches, though in conneetion with each other, in sucll a way tllat 
the front border of the wing is entirely and uniformly dark-coloured, 
yet are perfectly distinet in theit' original extension by the OCCIll'l'enee 
of arcuate ineisions from the side of the light diagonal middle V-bar, 

That DENSO looks at this condition from an opposite point of 
view is l'evealed by his. expression : "Gallii possesses a broad eos tal 
margin, in whieh the (light) gl'oundcolour has int1'Uded, (the italies 
are mine), especially from three points of the middle-al'ea am". 

The same considerations ean be applied to the dark tl'ianglliar 
area, whieh forms the postero-external border of the light diagonal 
bar, and whieh DENSO caUs p. When speaking of C. euphol'biae, 
he remarks about this bal': "The proximal limit of tbe transvet'sal 
bar p, in its hinder part,~ whieh touches the back margin of the 
wing, has been 1'ernoved towal'ds the posterior wing-angle". According 
to my view, it has l'emained at its original place, 

Though his remarks about gallii are restricted to the words: 
"The bar p is broadel' than in euplw7'biae. lts terminal point P is 
situated more towards the base of tbe wing" , he deelares in a 
preceding passage: "Starting from the distal border" (of the light 
median area) ·'the marginal colOl'ation of al increases in extension 
at the cost of ij, and moreover am broadens along the posterior 
wing-margin, thus causing the proximal limit of p to stand more 
perp~ndicularly to that margin" . 

Also in this regard therefore, DENSO'S views are diametrieally 
opposed to mine. 

And yet I eOllld see a, possibility that DENSO'S view of the matter 
• 49 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXIl, 
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might aftel' all prove right. Fot' this would be the case, when 'we 
had to slll'mise, that in gallii, and still more in eUpl101'biae, tbe 
pl'esence of the spots along the antel'ior wing-margin was due to 
l'eversion of the archaie pattern, Le. to atavism. We then should 
be obliged to imagine th at in the pattel'll of lineata, the uniform 
dark anterior l'egion of the diagonal-pattem, itself del'Ïved from the 
coalescence of the antel'Îor pal'ts of the originaJ seven transversal 
rows of spots, had again been solved into a certain numbel' of free 
blotches. The fact th at this nnmbel' is 10wer than sevell, l'endel's 
some pl'obalility to the supposition that we have here 10 do with 
a seeondary dissociation of an originally coherent longitnçlinal bal' 
along the entire anterior wing-border. But according to my riew the 
primary eause of this dissoeiation may be seen in the ilel'edital'y 
presence of tbe tendencJ to the fOl'lnation of isolated mal'ginal spots, 
belonging to the ancient paUern of transverse 1'OW8 of maculae, 

·which is eommon to all Hetel'ocera. 
When tl'ying to analyse in tbis same way the complicated pattel'n 

of tlle npper-side of the fOl'ewings of Deilephila (Dapltnis) 12el'ii, 
we come to tile conclusion that without constraint del'ivatives of all 
the seven transvel'sal bands can be l'ecognized in the altel'llately 
dal'k and light areas along the antel'iol' wing-ma1'gin, but that only 
one of tilem, viz. V, rUllS on unbroken, to the postel'ior mal'gin, 
VI nearly doing as much, as it only becomes cl'ossed by the white 
extern al seam of the dark root-field. The distlll'bances in the rest of 
tbe transvel'se bars may for the gl'eater part be attrilJuted to tlle well
known influence of tlle V- and the A-diagonal-design. The lh'st manifests 
Hself in tbe same mannel' as in eupl101'biae, qaltii etc., but iJl nel'ii 
only fragments of the light median bal' of the remairling Deilephilas 
can be discovered. In tbe first place we remark tbe light apieal 

, mal'king, strongly contrasting to the exh'ernely dark an(el'Îor segment 
of bar I. Then comes tbe white cm'ved stripe in tbe middle of the postel'iol' 
margin, abutting' towards the median side against a pecnliarly dark 

-hinder pal't of a h'ansveJ'se bal' (probably a fragment of IV) and 
whieh in its fOl'\lVard zig-zag-course gets twice abruptly bl'oken. I 
presume that this ebal'aeteristic white zig-zag-line represents part of 
tbe distal bordel' of the tl'iangular lig'ht central part, which bl'oadens 
towards the hind mal'gin and is 80 chamcteristic of Chael'ocampinae. 
. FOl' the rest this ligh t cen tra I field is only repl'esented next to 
the root-field by its most proximal part running' along the postel'ior 
wing'-bordel'. 1'lIis part narl'OWS and descrihes ft, convex cnrve, thereby 
passing inlo the area of bal' VI, and l'eaching the anterior margin. 
In the same way tIJe light coloul'-party at the external border of V 
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advances distally towards the anterior wing-margin, and so eomes 
in contact with the fore-end of a still lightel' bar, which begins in 
the area of III at the said mat'gin, but takes sueh a sinuous comse 
in a postero-external dü'ection, that the dominion of lIL so to say 
curves up to that of Il. 

A similar featme can likewise be observed in anot~er 8phingid, 
whose fOl'ewing'-pattel'll agrees with that of ne7'iï in a remarkable 
numbel' of points, viz. Dillina tiliae. Here the feature in dJscussion 
is seen in the anterior part of the external border-ji,ne of the dark 
centr'al field, by which the forewing is so chal'aderistically divided 
into a proximal and a distal light area, and which itself is bl'oken 
up (either completely or nearly so) into a larger anterior and a 
smaller postel'Ïor portion by a constl'iction along the CO\ll'se of the 
second cubital vein. nlÎs constriction cOl'l'esponds in position and 
character to the above-mentioned white zig-zag-1ine of ne1'iï. 

That this explanation of the fOl'ewing-pattern of nm'iï is well 
founded, becomes especially evident when we compal'e-it to that of 
nearly-relateu spepies, e.g. hypotlwus (Moolm, Lepidoptel'a Oeylon, 
PI. 83; ORAl\nm, Pap. Exot. III pI. 285 Dj 8eitz, X 63a), laym'di 
(MOOHE, PI. 81; 8eitz 63aD

), pJ'ot7'udens (Novara Exp. Zool. Ir, 2, Taf. 
LXXVI, 7; 8eitz X, 63b'), angustans (Nov. Exp. Zool. Hd. II 2), 
placida (8eitz, X 63a 4). 

But as the most remarkable pàtterns in l'egal'd to this feature I 
considel' those of omiss(1, and its congenel's (m,iskini, anceus, se7'icf,us, 
cunel'a), because here pal'ts of the neriï-pattern al'e so to say pro
jected on that of Smerintlms populi, the latter appearing as if 
it we re visible by transpal'ency beneath the first. 

Gl'onin.qen, October 1919. 

49* 
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Physiology. - "On Serurn-lipochrome". (First part). By PI'of. 

A. A. HI.JMANS VAN DEN BERGH and Dl'. P. MUJ,LIW. 

(Communicated at the meeting at December 27, 1919). 

In a previons in vestigation 1) I gave evidence to show that the 
nOl'mal human blood-serum contains two pigments: bilil'ubin and 
a lipochrome. Prior 10 this, opinions about the materials that yield 
the colour of normal serum, were contradictory and confused. The 
French clinician GILBERT e.g. believed that the colour of the human 
bloodserum was due exclusively to bi Ie-pigment and that jt neyer 
contained 111tein (lipochrome). The Italian researcher ZOJA, on the 
other hand, assel'ted th at bilirubin is never present in Ihe serum of 
norm al man, but that the yellow colour is owing to lutein. We 
suspect these cla-shing opinions to ha"e arisen from unsuitable methods 
of sepal'ating the pigments. It is especially the extl'action of a pl'otein
rich fluid like blood-serum, by shaking witl! ether and similar solvents, 
that yielns unsatisfactory and differing results. When, however, we 
pl'ecipitate the bernm by an appropriate amount of alcohol most of 
the bilil'ubin will pass over into this fluid, while from the ensuing 
protein-precipitate the lipochrome can be readily extracted with ether. 
In this way we are enabled to separate both' pigments fl'om the 
semm. Aftel' having watcbed the fate of bilirubin unde~' various 
circumstances I), an inquiry on lipochrome natnrallJ suggested itself 
to us. 

Yellow pigments, which for the present may conveniently be 
ternled "lipochl'omes", have until recently been investigated chiefly 
by botanists 3). STOK ES 4) and SORBY 6) discovered that in the green 
pal'ts of plants besides chlol'ophyl numel'ons yellow pigments al'e 
to be found. 

Prior to theÎl' findings cal'otin had ah'eady been separated from 

1) HIJMANS VAN DEN BERGH U. SNAPPER. Deutsch. Arch. f. klin. Mediz.ll0, 540, 1913. 
~) HIJMANS VAN DEN BERGH. Der Gallenfarbstoff im Blule. Leiden 1914. 
3) For tlle !iterature see T. TAMMES, I!'!ora 87, 205, 1900, and C. v. W ISSELINGH, 

Flora 107, 371, 1915. 
40) STOKES. Proc. Roy. Soc., 13, 144, 1864. 
6) SORBY. ibid. 21, 442, 1873. 
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Daucus carota, while AUNAUD showed in 1885 1) that a yellow 
pigment in the green parts of plants is identical with the cal'otin 
from cal' 1'0 tE>. ARNAUD made an extensi"e study of carotin and esta
blished that it is all unsaturated autoxydable carbohydrate. Bis 
ann.lysis and furthel' inquiries prodllced the empiric formnla O,oHw 
Evel' since man)' inquiries into these pigments have been undertaken. 
Latterly they have received Wn.T,sTÄTTlm's ') attention. He established 
in acrordance with the assumption of pl'evious inquirel's that plants 
contain different pigments which - as BORODIN S) had observed - ma}' 
be divided into two large gl·OUpS. The pigments of the fit'st group, 
to wlüch rarotin belongs, at'e rat hel' eas)' to dissol ve in benzene, 
hardly so in alcohol. The second group is represented by xantho
phyll, whirh can l'eadily he dissolved III alcohol, less readily in 
benzene. Either of these substanres could be obtained in pure, crystal
line condition . The elemen tary analysif:, the detel'minations of mole
clliar weight, and the analysis of iodine-addition products yielded the 
formula 040Hó5 for caJ'otin and U4oH5602 for xanthophyll. WILLSTATTER 
also COl'l'Obol'ated tliat the two carbohydrates are highi)' unsatllrated 
and autoxydable. They are very sensitive to acids, but are not 
attacked by alkali. 

Also in aNimal prodllc.ts, particlllarly in the egg-yolk, in the serum 
of anÎlnals and men, fOl'mel' observers have fOllnd lipochrome pigments 
(KtWKENBERG, THUmCUl\f, SCHUNCK, KUHNN) and have p'nblished illteresting 
commnnirations abont them. TheJ uSllally term them lIlteins. To 
Wn.LsTÄTTrm and his CO-WOl'kel'S we are illdebted fol' considel'able 
advance in tllis resper!. It appeared that also the animallipochromes 
or rarotinoids may be divided info two gronps according to their 
relative solubility in benzene and alcohol. ' 

WILT.STÄTTlm's pupil ESCHER managed to separate pure carotin 
from the corpus luteum of Ihe cow. WILT.STÄTTER, in conjunction 
with EscJnm, has obtained lutein from the egg-yolk, and eótablished 
that it is qllite identjcal with the xanthophyll ft'om plants, with a 
diffel'ence only in the me1ting-point, 

Some years ago a sel'Ïes of papers appeared from the Amel'Îcan 
A IgricultUl'al-Ohemist P ALl\fER 4). We shall frequently refer to tbis 
wOl'k, but it may be expedient to state hel'e what we deern to be 
the chief result of PALMER'S work The Amel'ican reseal'cher romes 

1) A. ARNAUD. C. R. Ac. Sc. 100, 751, 1885, and 102, 1119, 1886. 

, 9) WILLSTäTTER u. SrOLL, Untersuch. über ChlorophyJl. Berlin 1913. 

3) Quoted from WILLSTäTTER. 

') PALMER, !fhe Journ. of biolog. Chem. 1915-1919, 
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e.g. to the ('onclusion that the yellow pigment of the body-fut, milk
fat, and blood-seJ'llm of the cow is identical with carotin, whel'eas 
the yellow colollring matter of the egg-yolk, body-fat aIJd blood- ~ 

sel'um of fowls cOl'l'esponds with xanthophyll. He alsó demonstrated 
that these pigments in animals are of alimentary origin. Finally 
that in the cow's intestine cat'otin is resOl'bed well nigh exclusively, 
whereas in the fowl's intestinal canal only xanthophyll is resorbed 
almost to the exclllsion of other pigments. 

OU1' prolonged investigation of lipochrome in the Sel'lllIl of the 
human blood led us to study some of its qnalities more in detail. 

As already stated in the papel' referred to above 1), we had 
observed that the lipoclll'ome pigrnellts behave differently in man 
and in the cow towal'ds ethylalcohol. When we precipitate cow's 
set'nm with 2 vol. of alcohol and when centrifugalizing the preci
pitate, the lipochrome can be extt'acted from it with ether. Tbe 
cow's pigment, then, is nead)' inso/uble in 64 perc. alcohol. When 
we submit humall serum to the same process, we generaJly fail to 
extract pigment with ether from the proteil1 precipitate; it can be 
obtained when we precipHate j vol. of human semm by an equal 
volume of alcohol. It appeal's then tbat the human lipochrome is 
of ten soluble in 64 %, but invariably imolt}ble in 48 perc. of alcohol. 

This different hehavioul' of lipochromes towards 64 010 alcohol we 
pmposed to exami~e. 

First of all we ascertained in which of the two groups of caro
tinoids, as established by W ILLSTÄT'l'ER, the pigments fl'Om cal'l'ots, 
egg-yolk, fowl's serum, cow's serum and human serum, have to be 
placed. 

Tbe materials to be examined are treated with 96 ?Io ethylalcohol ; 
sllbseql1ently with petroleum-ethel·. By adding an appropriate quantity 
of water all the lipochrome passes over to tbe petroleum-ether, which 
floats on the sUl'face as a limpid, gold-yellow layer. 

This layer is pipetted oft. lt contains 'besirles the pigment, a:lso 
fats, cholesterin and presumably still otber Flubstances. The fats are 
I'emoved by saponification, the cholesterin is precipitated by digitonin. 
What remains is an ineompletely pnrified soll1tion of lipochome in 

\ 

petroleum-ether. When adding to this fluid methylalcohol (90010 or 
stronger) the pigment wm pass' over to the lower metIJy lalcohol 
layer, if we have to do with xanthophy 11, to the benzene layel' in 
the case of carotin. Following WILT.STÄTTI!:R'S example we always 
used methy l-alcohol fol' this pl'O('ess; ethylalcohol pl'oved to be 

l} Deulsch. Arch. f. klin. Mediz., loc, cito 
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unserviceable. Neither did we deern it suitn.ble to distingnish bet ween 
the two gronps of carotinoids by their spectroscopie properties. The 
same holds in TswETT's method. He filters solutions of the pigment 
throngh a eolnmn of caleium-earbonate. The carotin will then pass 
throng'h without being adsol'bed, while the xanthophyll is left behind. 
TSWETT applies this rnetbod to separate the different sort8 of xantho
phyll, tbat aceording to him exist. However, sinee we only look 
for a separation between the two main groups, we have eonfined 
oUl'selves to the method of distl'ibution between methylalcohol and 
benzene. 

It was apparen t from oU!' ,'esul ts, as PALl\fIl:R had already shown, 
that eow's serum contained only carotin 1) egg-yolk and fowl's sel'Um 
only xanthophy 11. Human sern m yielded resnl ts val'ying with the 
indiridual from whieh it was d,'awn. lt usually rontained a mixture 
of earotin and xanthophyll, carotin mostly prepondel'ating. In only 
one case xanthophyll predominated slightly; in a few cases - ver)' 
rare though - the amounts of xanthophyll and carotin were neady 
equa\. Not unfrequèntJy did we find th at along with carotin there 
was only very little xn.nthopbyl\. 

In order to determine the solubility in 64 pere. alcohol we have 
extl'aeted caJ'rots, blood-serum and egg-yolk with ethel' aftel' tl'eat
ment with alcohol. 

The ethe,' was pipetted off and evaporated 
ating tJasks, in vacuo, at room-temperature 
a waterbath), 

to dl-yness in fl'action
(Ol' gentIe heating on 

Snbsequently 64 perc. ethylalcohol was added 
flasks and shaken up rapidly, The ('olom' of the 
fol' the index of' solubility. 

It then appeared: 
ColoUl' of 64 

Carrots. 
Eg'gyolk 
Fowl's sernm 

perc. alcohol. 

++++ 
o 
+++ 

Cow's serum . faint. 

in each of the 
fluid was laken 

Buman serum + + Ol' + + + 
This makes it eleal' that whel'eas-carotin obtained from carrots 

is easiJy soluble in 64 perc, ethylalcohol, cow's serum is almost 
insoluble. 

The pigment from human serum (a mixture of cal'otin and xan
thophyll, cal'Otin most) is sparingly solnble. 

1) PALMER righlly obsel'ves that also some very small quantities of xallthophyll 
may OCCUI', which will come forth only when working with large quantities of serum, 
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What stl'ikes us most is the ddfel'ent behavioul' of the pigment 
of egg-yolk and of fowl's serum lxanthophyll), the formet' being 
insoll1ble. the latter readtly soluble, 

These properties are na dOl1bt partIy due to the presence of sub
stances aeeompanying the pigments, When purifying the egg-yolk
xanthophy 11, whieh is almost insoluble in 64 pere. alcohol, by saponi
fying and removing the fats in the ether·solution, the soll1biIity 
increases. Something like it, but in a smallel degree, was witnessed 
in cow's serum. Fl'om this it is evident that some properties of 
lipochromes at'e mttrkedly influenced by the presence of other sub
stances. We have to keep this in mind when studying th~ lipochromes 
of blood-serum and other human products, since in this ca&e it is 
impossible to examine them in a pure state, This will be easily 
understood when considering that in clinical inquiries, the investigator 
has seldom mOt'e than a few cubic centimeters at his disposal, while 
WILT,STÄ'l'TER and ESCHER used 6000 eggs to prepal'e 2.6 grms. of 
pure yolkpigment and ESOHER l'equit'ed J 0.000 cow-ovaries to produee 
0.45 grm, of carotin. 

As has been stated above our fil'st investigation showed us that 
in ot'der to pl'epare lipochrome ft'om bloodserum it is necessary to 
pl'ecipitate it with alcohol and aftel' this to extract, the p~'ecipitate 

with ether, Extraction by shakillg the serum with different solvents 
yielded varying and generally bad results. 

KRUKENBERG had also noticed that lipoehrome can be extracted 
from eow's serum onIy with amylacohol. He insists that ofher means 
of extraction such as chloroform, ether, methyl-, ethylalcohol are 
not suitable. 

A more extensive inquiry in this direction revealed that no trace 
of pigment could ever be obtained with petroleum ether from cow's 
semm, human serum or fowl's serum. 

With efher we most often obtained no pigment from these three 
sera, at othet' times only little. 

This l'esult does not quite tally with the e~perience of PAI.MEU, 

who also gave hib attention to this point. He records that from 
cow's blood the pigment can nevel' be extracted with ether, from 
fowl's blood always. To wnat this ddference is due, we have not 
been able to make out. Anyhow, it is certain th at 8 specimens of 
fow1's serum, examined by ns, did not yield a pigment even aftel' 
bemg rapidly shaken with pure ethel'; whel'eas from two other 
specimens, tt'eated in a similal' way, a rathel' considerable amount 
of pigment could be obtained, 

When &haking cow's serum with amylalcohol, a trace of pigment 
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is transmitted to tbe alcohol. At the same time, howeyer, the lowel'
most layel' is far more decolourized than the amount of pigment, 
which has passed over to tbe amylalcohol, eonld lead 11S to expect. 
Ohloroform does not extract pigment from cow's sel'um. 

On the othel' hand the pigment ean be easily extracted trom egg
yoJk with efhel'. From which it may ue concluded, tbat in fowl's 
blood-serum pigment occurs in a condition Ol' in a combination 
different from the pigment in the egg. 

To benzene again the egg-yolk yields nothing, When we boil the 
yolk, a considel'able am9unt can be extracted with benzene. 

From cal'l'ots a pigment can be readi1J obtained with ether, with 
benzene and Iikewise with alcohol. 

Pigment may be extracted fwm finely ground maize witb ether. 
More easily when the maize is boiled with alcohol. It is weIl to 
watch the behaviolll' of cow's serum towal'ds ether and benzene. By 
&haking it with on(of the two solvents, the pigment cannot be libel'ated. 
When, however, we add ethylalcohol to the serum and then ether, 
and s l!.bsequen tIj· separate it by a small quanhty of water, tbe 
pigment wil! pass quantitatively to the upper (ether) layer'. We have 
pointed out before that tbis behavioUl' of cow's serum had 1\.1so 
struck PUMER. He believed (aIthough we could not corroborate it) 
thai fowl's serum invarlably yield's its pigment to ethel·. This indnced 
PALMEN to assume that fowl's lipochl'ome OCCllr& in free state in the 
sel'Um, whereas in cow's serum the lipoehrome is pl'esent in combi
nation with albumen. Of this compound tel'lned by him caroto
albumen he has endeavoured to establish some properties. 

We dOllbt wbether the pigment occnrs in cow's serum in combi
naiion with albumen. lf Ibis were so, we might expect that the 
pigment eould be set free not only with alcohol, but also with other 
solvents that denatul'e pl'otein, so that it conld be extracted with 
ether. 

However, when salting out the albumen of the serum with ammo
nium-sulphate and subsequently treating lt with ether Ol' benzene, 
the pigment will not be taken up by it. 

Neilher is Ihis Ihe case when extracting with ether or benzene 
aftel' pl'ecipitating it by boiling. Still the p,'otein, as may be expected, 

- is denalUl'ed mOt'e by boiling than by p"ecipitation with alcohol, 
since the Iatter "eaction is initially reversible, the former is not. 

There is one more "eaSOll fol' onr assertion that the "libel'ating" 
action of alcohol on lipochrome, which renders it fit to be extmcted, 
rests upon somelhing else then the decomposition of tlte pl'otein-mole
cule. Whereas e.g. the denaturing of protein by alcohol is compara-
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Uvely a slow proces!>, the action on sel'um, which rendel'b lipochrome 
accessible fOl' ether or benzene, manifests itself instantly. 

Lipochrome, then, is freed dnring the fit'st phase of the aclÏoll of 
alcohol on tlle protein (precipitation) and pdOl' 10 the second phase 
(denatul'ation ). 

I donbt, therefore, whethel' the libemtion of lipochl'ome by alcohol 
is due to a decomposition of a sllpposed albuminous compound. 
That this alcoholic action may occur, withont any question abont 
the destmction of an albuminous compound - as in lipochl'ome 
solntions which are free ft'om protein - is ~orne ont by the following 
experiment. 

A concentrated soilltion of cal'otin is pl'epal'ed by extl'acting finely 
rubbed carrots with a mixture of alcohol and elher. The ethel' is 
removed, aftel' which a gold-yellow, alcoholic soilltion of carotin is 
left behind, When this solntion is diluled with water, so' that the 
alcohol-content in the mixture is vel'y low, the cal'olin will not be 
pl'ecipitated, nevel'lheless the solution keeps cleàl'. By erapol'ation in 
vacuo (if l'eqnü'ed with gentle heating in the waterbath) the rests 
of alcohol, still left behind, are l'emoved as much as possibl~. The. 
cal'otin does not precipitate then eithel', but a solution remains in 
which no solid particles are visible. It passes tht'ough the filter 
unchanged, Solutions of a higher concentl'ation are opalescent, I.hose 
of lower concenkation are clear. The investigation Prof. KnUYT 

kindly performed confil'ms that the carotin in this solution is in a 
co 1I0id al condition. It appeat's, then, that by this procednre we al'e 
able to solve carotin in watel' in a colloidal state, although under 
ordinal'y circumstances it is insoluble in water, as e.g. is also the 
case with mastic, cbolesterin and mally lipoids. 

Howevel', an attempt to extract this colloidal solution with ethel' 
fails. Even a two hom's' l'apid shaking in the shaking apparatus 
does not enable us to transfer the slightest trace of yellow pigment 
to (he ether or the benzene. But as soon as we add to the mixture 
a smaH amOllnt of alcohol, e.g. some drops to 5 erna of !.'olloidal 
carotin solution and 3 cm3 of etber, the pigment will pass ovel' 
instantly and quantitatively into the 11 ppel' layel', whereas the 
10Wel'Illost layer is completely decololll'ized and geneml1y becomes 
rathel' more opalescent. The best l'esult is achieve~, whell first some 
drops of alcohol are added (0 tlle solution and aftel' this t.he ethet' . 

• A similal' result is obtained when, berore cal'l'ying ont these 
expel'iments, the fats and the cholesterin are l'emoved from the 
alcoholic cal'otin solll tion respecti vely by saponification and by 
digitonin. 
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Similarly to rhe càrl'ot-carolin, Ihe carotin from cow's serum and 
human serum, and the xantllophyll from fowl's sel'um and egg-yolk 
can be obtained in an' aqueous, colloidal soll1tion, The latter are 
more opalescent than tlle cal'otin solution from earl'otR, the egg-yolk 
solution most of all, Nevertheless they pass lhrough the filter 
nnaltel'ed, and the opaleseence may be lal'gely diminished by I'emoval 
of the fats and of the cholesterin, 

When extl'aetin~ these aql1eons colloidal solutions with ether, no 
trace of pigment passes over to lhe ether - as has been descl'ibed 
for the cal'otin from Daueus cal'ota. Aftel' the addition of a small 
amollnt of alcohol, the pigment wil I again pass over quantitatively 
into the ether layel', 

It appears, therefol'e, that also in aqueous colloidal pl'otein-fl'ee 
solutions alcohol plays a hberating inflnence upon lipochrome, 
Pl'ecisely' the same influence is exerted by a small quantity of 
alkali: if to an aq ueous cal'otin-sol ution ether is added, (which by 
itself does not extract any pigment fl'om it) and subsequently some 
drops of 10 pe"re, NaOR, and this solution is shaken l'apidly, all 
the pigment wiII pass over into tbe ether, We feel greatly indebted 
to Prof. KUUYT fol' investigating fol' liS these colloidal solutions and 
for diseussing the pl'oblem with us, He stated tilat the solutions 
pl'esented TYNDALI,'S phenomenon, while nnder the nltramicl'oseope 
smal! pal'ticles are visible ped'ol'llling the Brownian movements, He 
also found that, besides by alcohol and 10 pere, NaOR, also all 
sorts of other salts, especially the bivalent and the trivalent metals 
exert the same liberaring influence on lipochrome, For instanee when 
we add to the eolloidal earotin-solntion some dl'ops of alumiJlium-sol, 
and subsequently shake with ether, the lowermost layel' wiII 
immediately be completely deeolourized. 

Aftel' having searched in vain for a similal' phenomenon in the 
literatnre to which we had access, we learnt that WlusTAT'rER had 
observed the same in aqueous eolloidal solutions of chlorophyJ. He 
prepal'ed them - as we did the analogous lipoehl'ome-sollltions -
by adding a large quantity of watel' to an alroholic chlol'ophyl
solution and subsequently evapol'ating the alcohol in vacuo, He did 
not succeed now in extracLing the ehlorophy I from the aqueous 
solution with ether, Still tlle gl'een pigment passed dil'ectly over into 
the ether, when· be had added a small quantnm of an electl'olyte 
to the aqueolls solution, WJLLS'I'ÄT'l'Elt did not ascel'tain whetber 
some drops of' alcohol had any "liberating" effect, He arcount5 for 
the action of the salt by assurning th aL the dispersed chlol'ophyl
pal,tieles cannol be. reached by the ether, The addition of the 
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electl'olyte results in saIting out tbe colloid \v-hel'eby the particles 
are at first so small th at they are invisible to the unaided e.ve and 
that the fluid seems to be perfectly clear,_ Gradually the flakes 
become visible, But even in the phase in which they al'e still 
invisible, the extremely small partieles are arcessible to tlle ether 
and are dissolved in it. 

This intel'pretation also undoubterily holds in the phenornenon 
observed by us with the lipochrome, when alkali Ol' AI-sol, are 
added, However, it natul'ally does not account fol' tlle "libel'ating" 
action of some dl'OPS of alcohol, as in that case thel'e is no question 
of precipitation, The alcohol, if added in adequate qllantity, would 
rathel' change the colloidal solntion into a tl'l1e solution, 

We are Ilnable to account fOl' this phenomenon, but we believe 
it to be analogous to allothel' l'eaction pl'eviously obsel'ved by LIS, 

In studying the bile-pigrnents we had detected that bilirubin, as fOllnd 
in bile and in the blood-serum of patients with obstrnctive icterus, 
is directly and completely capnble of combining with diazonium salts, 

Howevel', wh en the same l'eaction is perfOl'med in the blood-serum 
of patients suffering from what was formerly called hematogenous 
icterns, the reaction is l'etal'ded and incomplete, 011 addition of a 
amaH quantum of alcohol the reaction takes place dü'ectly and 
completely, 

We cannot but Rssume that the bilil'ubin in the serum in the 
case of obstructive icterus, and in the bile from tlle gall-bladdel', is 
in a different condition fl'om the bilil'ubin in the serum of patients 
with hematogenous icterus, In the lat tel' rase it would seem Ihat 
the biIirllbin partieles cannot get in tonch with the diazonillm
soIntion, except through the action of smalI quanta of alcohol. This 
behavioul' of bilirubin. in the sel'um fl'om hematogenous ictel'lls is 
similal' to that of lipochrome in cow's sel'll In , 

The l'esemblance in the behaviour of an aqueous colloidal solution 
of carotin to Ihat of tlle native cow's serum containing Jipochrome, 
suggests the idea that, also in the serllm the cal'otin orClli'S in a 
colloida! and analogons condition, Howevel', this seems not to be 
the case, since in the aqueous colloidal so!utión the !ipochrome is 
pl'ecipitated by the above-named substances (NaOH, AI-sol, etc,), so 
that it can be extracted with ethel', On the oUter hand, when adding 
these reagents to the native serum, the pigment wiJ] not pass over 
to the ether, 

Anothel' remarkable difference bet ween the nath'e serum, con
taining lipochl'ome and the al'tificial rolloidal solution, is the action 
of light, Eal'liel' l'esearchers detected all'eady that cftl'otin from 
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Daucus caJ'ota (subsequent researches proved the same to hoJd good 
fol' xanthophyll) exposed to tbe sunJight, is decoloured by the ab
sOl'ption of oxygen and aftel' some time is completely decolourized, 
With our impul'e or incompletely purified solutions of pigments in 
alcohol and etbel' om' l'esults varied witb tbe nature of the lipo
chrome and the solvent. Aftel' a close exposure to the qual'tzlamp 
the aqueolls solutions are almost completely decolouJ'Ïzed aftel' 15-90 
minlltes, the interval val'ying with the nature of the lipocbrome and 
of the solvent, Oontral'Ïwise lhe native sllbstances (egg-yolk, carl'ots, 
cow's serum) at'a not decoloul'ized under similar circumstances, It 
is evident, thel'efore, th at with regill'd to sensitiveness to light, thel'e 
is a diffet'ence between the native solutions of lipochl'omes alld the 
colloidal aq ueons sol u tions. 
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Chemistry. - "Tlte unsatu1'ated alcohol of t!te essential oil Of 

f1'e8!t~I/ fe1'mented tea-leaves." By Prof. P. VAN ROI\1BURGH. 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 31, 1919). 

In 1895 in collaboration with my assistanl at that time, Mr. C. E. J. 
I.JOHlVfANN, I investigated the ethereal oil from fl'eshly fel'mented tea I), 
a small quantily of which we were successful in pl'eparing with 
the cooperation of several tea-planters. The yield of this ethereal 
oil is extl'emely small, fifteen kilogmms of the fresh leaves g'iving 
on Iy one e.c. 

We were able at that time to detect the pl'esence in the oil of 
an unsatnrated aleohol (b.p. 153°-155°) of Ihe compositioll OoHuO, 
evidently a hexylene alcohol. Fl'om th is bJ' oxidation an acid could 
be obtained, smelling like l'allcid buttel', the calcium salt of which 
gave on analysis a l'esult which indicated the presen<,e of blltyric 
acid. Lack of material prevented us from determinillg whether the 
acid formeel was the normal Ol' the iso-butyl'ic acid. Later, shol'tly 
befOl'e my departm'e from Java, I had the opportunity of obtaining 
a larger quantity of the ethereal lea-oil (about 120 c.c.), which 
enabled me to l'esume the research and to investigate more in detail 
whether by lhe oxidation of the unsaturated alcohol one or other 
of the butyde acids is really formed. A knowledge of the nature 
of the acid is of course of primal'y importance for the elucidation 
of the structure of this acid. 

Aftel' treatment with alkali in order to saponify the methyl sali
cylate ') (the presence of which we had demonstrated in 1896) and 
other estel'S 3) possibly pl'esent, the cl'ude oil was fi'actionated sevel'al 
times. The lal'gest fractions boiled between 154° and 156° and 
between 156° and 158°. These were mixed and distilled in vacuo; 
the principal fraction boiled at 75°'-:80° at 28-30 mmo pressul'e. 

The sp. gl'. at 15° was 0.8465; nDl~ 1.43756. 
Elemental'y analysis gave 71.17% C. and 12.7J,ojo H. The formula 

OoH120 requil'es 71.91°/u O. and 12.10% H. 

1) Verslag omtrent den staat van 's Lands Plantentuin te Buitenzorg for the 
year 1895, p. 119. 

2) The same fol' the year 1896, p. 168, 
S) The salicylic acid isolated was not odourless, The smeU resembied th at of 

phenyl acetic acid. 
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The Iiquid was now treated with anhydl'ous sodillm sulphate and 
ag'ain distiIled in Yacuo. Furlhel' analysis of the product gave, 
howevel', no bettel' l'esn lts. (71.08 0/, 0. and 12.59 0/0 H). 

The unsaturated tea·alcohol forms with avidity an addition compound 
with bl'omine, as was pl'eviously shown. The quantity of bl'omille 
added: however, was smallel' than is to be expected fl'om a substance 
of the fOl'mula OoHuO, being only 87 % of that amount. 

Two fl'esh detel'minations gave tlle following l'esults: 
1. 1.017 grOl. of the alcohol in chlol'ofol'm solution cooled in 

ice-water add 1.363 grm. bl'omine. 
Ir. 0.529 grm. add 0,707 grm. 
Fl'om these l'esult it appeal's thai only 83.2 % and 83.5 0/0 

l'espectively of the ealculated quantity of bl'omine is added. 
As I sllspected that the unsatul'aled alrobol perhaps contained a 

hex) I alcohol as impUl'ity, 1 attempted 10 pUl'ify a larger quantity 
of lhe bl'omine addition compound 1) fl'om th is b.v heating in vacuo 
at 100°. A snbsequent treatment with zinc dnst should give the 
hex}' lene alcohol in a pure state. Since, however, the bromine 
addition product gave hydl'obl'omic acid, I was unable to carry out 
this in ten tion. 

Treatment of the unsatuJ'ated alcohol vdth phenylisocyanate gave 
no crystallised product. On the otJler hand a-naphthylisocyanate gave 
an a-n!1phthylurethane (m. p. 76°), the melting point of which could 
be raised to 80° aftel' repeated recrystallisation from petroleum ether. 

On treatrnent with phthalie anhydride, the tea alcohol gave a 
liqnid acid estel' of which the silvel' salt melted at 140°, 

Oxidation of the tea alcohol with potassinm permanganate in 
nentml as weil as in alkaline sodium cal'bonate solution, pl'oeeeds 
very smoothly. About 3 C.c. of a('id were obtained fl'Om 11.5 grm. 
on ü'eatment with 50 grill. potassium pel'manganate in 4 0/0 solution. 
This acid, as before, had a smeU resembling that of butJl'ic acid, 
On distillation of the acid, 110wever, the principal fl'action, besides a 
small first fraction in whieh fOl'mie acid could be deteeted, was a 
liquid boiling between 125° and 145°, while the l'esidue in the 
flask eonsisted of a liquirl of higher boiling point with a smeU of 
pel'spirat.ion. The pl'incipal fl'action, on redistillation, gave a liquid 
of boiling point 140°-145°; which on beillg boiled with water and 
calcium carbonate was tl'ansfol'med into a calcium salt which was 
found on analysis to contain 21.2 G/o Oa. This result in conjunction 
with the boiling point of the acid obtained, show that the látter 

, -
1) This does not solidify in liquid ammonia 
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consists of propionic acid, the calcillm salt of which eontaiIls 21.5 °10 
Oa. On heating the ammonium Galt an amide with a melting point 
of 78° was obtained which, on mixing with pl'opion-amide, produced 
no depression of the melting point. 

The hexy Iene alcohol obtained from tea-oil might thel'efol'e be 
hexene-3-ol-6 of the formula OHa• OH 2 • OH: OH. OH2 • OH 20H. A 
hexylene alcohol bas been obtained by H. W ALBAUlII 1

) from Japanese 
peppermmt oil to which aftel' investigation he attl'ibutes tbe structure 
of a ~-y-hexenol. This alcohol is pl'esumably the &ame as that extl'acted 
from tea oil. 

On oxidation with potasslllm permanganate the ~-}'-hexenol gives 
propionic acid as pl'incipal product. With chromic acid a hexylene 
acid is outained. The a-naphthylul'ethane prepared from the alcohol 
melts at 80°, while the meltillg point of the silvel' salt of the acid 
phthalic arid ester melts at 126°. On treatment with bromine only 
70 °10 of the qllantity required by theory is absorbed. 

It is true th at the melting points of WAI.13AUM'S silver salt and 
my OWIl do not agl'ee, bilt the other properties of the tea-alcohol 
justify the assumption that the lattel' to a great extent consists of 
~-y-hexenol. lam, however, for the moment unable to explain w hy, 
on oxidation with potassiulll permanganate, an acid was obtained 
previously, the calcium salt of which contained only 18.6 oio of 
calcium. The acid on that occasion was not distilled, as the quantity 
available was too smalI, and may have contained, for example, 
hexylic acid, by which the calcium content of the propionic acid 
formed would be lowel'ed. Finally it may be possible that the 
heating of the cl'ude 011 with alkali in order to remove the methyl 
salicylate, has caused a shifting of the double bond. 

This research, as weIl as the in vestigation of the other constituents 
of the tea-oil, is being continued 2). 

Postscript, 

Since the above paper was communicated, the (h'm Messrs. 
SCHIMl\fEL and 00. of Leipsic sent me at my request a small quan
tity of tbe unsaturated alcohol prepal'ed from Japanese 'peppermint 
oil, fol' which I desÎ!'e herewith to express my thanks. The a-naph-

1) Journ. f. prakt. Chemie, 96, 254 (1917). 

') The ethereal oil of tea was some time ago the subject of an investigation by 
Dr. DEUSS (Mededeelingen van het Proefstation voor Thee, XLII, 21, 1917), This 
research merely confirmed our own observation that the oil contained an unsatu
rated alcohol together with methyl salicylate. 
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thylurethane obtained from this (m. p. 80~) when mixed with that 
prepared from the tea-oil caused 110 alteration of the meWng point. 

The acid phthalic acid ester prepared from it, gave a silvel' salt
meJting' at 128°. By recrystallisation trom alcohol the melting point 
could he l'aised to j 34° (not shal'p). With the sil ver salt pl'epared 
from the tea-alcohol it gave a mixture meJting at 138°. 

Tbe assumption is tbus jllstified that the unsatul'ated alcohol 
prepared 'by me from the tea-oil is identical with the p-y-hexenol, 
that is, wUh hexene-3-o1-6. 

Ut1'echt. Ol'!]. Cltern. Laborat01'y of tI,e Univel'sity. 

50 
~roceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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Pbysiology. - "A 1nethocl /O?' t!te detemzination oJ t!te ion con
centmtion in ultm jiltmtes and ot/w' IH'otein fl'ee sDlutions". 
Sy Dr. R. BRINKMAN and Miss E. VAN- DAM (Communicated 

• I-

by Prof. HAMBURGER). 

(Commun:cated at the meeting of October 25, 1919). 

A. Dete1'mhwtion of the concent?Yltion 0/ !1'ee crtlcium ions. 

With I'egard to the biological actions of salts the actions of iOlls 
claim the fil'st consideration. lt is thel'efol'e desirabIe that we have 
at OUl' disposal a method by which the ion concentl'ations are 
measul'ed. 

Up to this only the concentl'ation of the fl'ee H' -ions have been 
measul'ed directly; the concentl'ations of othel', also physiologically 
important ions were not measUl'ed at all or determined ollly mdirectly 
by ealculation. 

The concentration chain method can be applied only with great dlfficulty to the 
physiolagically important metals owing to the disturbances brought about by the 
liberatian of gas. DRUCKER t) bas offered a method III which Ba-amalgam was used 
as an electrode. AD analogous method can pel'haps be worked out for the alkalI 
metals, Such determinations have, however, not been made as yet 

As an example of a case whel'e it is necessal'y to know the ion 
concentration, we can point 10 the state in which the calcium oeCl1l's 
in the hlood. ft OrClll'S thel'e namely 111 thl'ee forms: as Ca" ion, 
as undissociated calcium salt (Ca (HCOS)2J and as colloidal calcium
protein compound. More 01' less 25 % of tbe total qnantity of cal-

I cium OCCl1l'S in the latter state. Accol'ding fo RONA and TAKAHASHI 2) 
the ion concentl'afion of the calcium in the serum is detel'mined by 
the equation 

[Ca ].IECOa'] = Je • (Je = 350 on fin average). 
lH' ] 

Fo!' the serum which has the physiological [H'l and carbonic 
acid tension, th is means a [Oa"l of 20-25 mgr. pel' L. Of fhe 
more or less 100 mgl'. per L. of calcium which OCCI1I'S in tbe serum, 
\, ~ ·t Idl dJ: IHS ' 111\ .HOll ",. ~ W 1 f tnel'elOl'e, on J ï & part IS present 111 t Ie IOn lOl'm. e eal'Il l'om 

1) Zeitschr. für Elektrochemie 19, 804 (1913). 
2) Biochem. Zeitschr. 49 p. 390.' 
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the equation that this concentl'ation of Ca ions iEl not directly 
dependent npon the total quantity of calcium; the concentration of 
the physiologIcally most important part of the plasma calcium is 
thus not governed by tbe amount of calcium salts present, but by 
the concentl'ation of the hyd I'ogen and bical'bonate ions. 

Ey means of the method offet'ed by us it is now possible in a 
simple way to meaSUl'e directly tbe 080" ion concentration. In pl'in
riple the metbod can equally weU be applied to other ions~ 

We started with the determination of the concentration of Oa" 
ions, because the results of Ihe detel'mination can in this case very 
easily be conh'olled by calculation. 

1. Genm'al Pl'inciple of the Met/wd. A Jew technical 1'emm,ks. 

If in a binary electrolyte the concentrahon of tlle anion = CA, 
th at of the cation = Uk and that of the undissoclated salt = Cm 
then, according to the law of mass action, the followmg l'elation 
exists 

CA. . Ck = k . en, where k is a constant. 
If the electrolyte is only slightly soluble the salt is practically 

eompletely dissociated and tlle coneentratIon of the undissociated 
part may be neglected. 

If now the solubility of the slightly soluble salt = A, then 
CA = Ck = A, and the product CA . Ck = A: has a constant value 
(solubility product). 

If th is product and the concentl'ation of one of Ihe ions is known, 
the conrentl'atlOn of the othel' can therefore be calculated. 

Supposing th at the solution has a concentration of 080" ions = Cr'(1 

th en the concentL'ation of the 0 50 4 ions which ean exist free beslde' 
p 

these 080" ions, rnaximally = -c ' if P rept'esents the solution pro-, 
Ca 

duct of OaO,O." lf now still more 0,0. be added, then (he 0800,0. 
will be precipitated or wil! remain in supel'satul'ated solution, 

If.the formation of a supersatUl'ated solution can be avoided, then 
it will be noticed, that, upon the gradnal addition of O,O/, ions to 
the Bolution containing Oa" ions, at a cel'tain moment a slight tur
bidity due to Oa020 { results, At th is stage the concentration of 
e,o. ions has berome so strong that the solubility product is jllst 
exceeded. 'rhe 0,0 4 ion concentration is then lmown, [tnd aIso the 
soluhon product and tlle Oa" ion con,Ç~ntl'anon ('~n thll~ be calculated. 
Vice versa, if we start wUh a known [Oa' ] we are able to deter
mine the valne and constancJ' of the solubility pl'oduct. 

Where this method is used thet'efore it is necessal'y to observe 
50li< 
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how gt'eat the [02 0/'1 is while only the met'est sign of tUJ'bidity 
dne to OaO~04 can be detected. In genet'al it can be done in the 
following wa)': 

A sel'Ïes of small tubes, each containing 1 e.c. of a known OaOI, 
solution, was taken, and to the tubes in succession quantities of 
oxalate Sollltion in('reasing gt'adually with each new tube weI'e adcled 
with a capillat'y pipet divided into tenthonsandths of c.c. The tubes 
were theu left to themselves for ft'orn 1/2 to 1 hour and consequently 
it was obsel'\'ed in which tube the first sign of tUJ'bidity dne to 
OaC20. appeared. 

Tt is clear that the fOl'rnation of supersatul'ated Oa020 4 solutions 
has to be avoided. 

In cases where the solutions held otlter salts besides (e.g. RINGER 
Sollltion, ultra filtrate) we have never noticed sllpersatllration. As a 
rnatter of fact supel'satnration occlll'red in the case of pUl"e solntions 
of OaO~04' This can be a\'oided by setting to work in the follow
ing way: 

With a capiJIal'y pipet tlte desired qnantities of a, say 0.05, N. 
stt'ong oxalate solution is brought into the dry tubes. In a waterbath 
the tubes are evaporated down to dryness. Aftel' this the liquid con
taining the Oa" is intl'oduced into the tubes. lil this way is prevented 
the forrnation of already snpersaturated solutions. 

For the detel'mination of the calcium ion concentration it is 
mOl'eover necessal'y to use tubes that are weil closed with gl'ound 
glass stoppers. This is necessary to keep the water free of carbon ie 
acid Ol' to keep'a fixed carbon ic acid tension constant. 

lt is necessary for the judging' of the appearance or non-appeat'
ance of the CaO,04 pt'ecipitate that the tubes shonld be c1eaned as 
thorol1ghly as possible; this can be done in the usuaI way (chl'omic 

. acid, ABEGG'S steaming process etc,). 
The best way fol' viewing the tnbes is in a box with a slit in 

the bot tom from which the light talis tlll'ongh the soJution. Care 
should be taken that the light doeR not fall on Ille eye of the obse).'ver. 
The Tyndall phellomenon makes it possible to appt'eciate the slight
est tllrbidity. Shol1ld the sol u tion before the experiment al ready 
evince a slight opalescence (not due to CaCJ20 4) as is sometimes the 
case with serum and ultra fiItl'ate, it is advisable to ,riew the solu
tÏons by red light. The wavelelJgtIl of HlÎs light beilJg too great to 
ca.use refl'actigll th~ op~l~acence is, rlOt ?-ppal'cn t. The tem pemture 
during the expel'iment mûst of conl'se I'emain constant. It is thel'ef'ore 
best to work in a watel'bath of constant temperatnre. 
_ The reSll lts oblained by the above method can be contl'olled in 
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anotbel' way still, viz. by meaburing tlJe elec!rical condllctivity of' 
the solutions. 

If to a solntion containing C" and Cl' ions, c~ 0 4 " and Na' ions 
be added, then tlle product Ca" X 0,0 4 ('allnot exceed the square 
of the solubility of Ca 0,04 , If too many O2 o~ ions have been 
added, then undissociated Ca Cz 0 4 must be foemed. How much 
Oa 0,04 wil! be fOl'med, if the pt'oduet is exceeded by a fixed 
quantity of O2 0 4 ? 

To a binal'y eleetrolyte with a solubilily A, a salt whieh has an anion in 
common with the first is added in a coneentl'ation x. Thl'ough this lhe solubility 
of the first salt is changed to A'. The tolal concenlration of tbe anion then 
amounts to AI + x, that of the kation to AI. The solubility product is therefore; 
A'(A' + x), and because tb is is constant we have: 

Ol' 

A' (Ar + .1J) = A2 

A' = - IV ± V4'"A2 + IV~ 
2 

The quantity of ulldissociated salt whieh resnlt& when x Mol salt 
that has 1 ion in eommon witb the fi"l:it is added, thel'efol'e is: 

-a,± V4 A' -I-o'v' 
A- , 

2 
(1) 

if A repl'esents the solubility of the first salt. 
We have now e.g. 5 e.c. of an aqueons solntion of CaOl2 . 6 aq, free of CO2, con

taining per litre 0.56 millimol Oa" and (2 Cl'). To ihis there is added several times 
successively 0.0050 cc. of a 0.05 N solution of Na2C~04' Aftel' every addition tbe 
conductivity is measured. The Na2C201 may here be added in solution, for here 
the solution may be supersaturated. 

By means of the first méthod lhe value now found for the !:olubility product is 
0.055. From tbis it follows tbat a C20 k concenll'ation of a magnitude 1 milhmol 
corresponds 10 the 0.56 millimol Ca". Upon evel'y addition of 0.0050 e.c. 0.05 N. 
NaJ C20 4 to 5 cc. of a solution of CaOl2 6 aq. the 020 4 concentration increases 
by 0.25 mm. Aftel' 4 additions therefore the solubility product is reached. What is 
the relation between the total concentrations of ions during these additions? 

~'or the first addition the tot al ion coneentralion is 
0,1:16 milIimol Oa" + 0,56 m.m. (2 Cl ti) = 1,12 m.m. 

Aftel' tbe first addition of 0025 mmo Na2C204 
0,56 Ca" + 0,56 (2 Cl") + 0,025 C204, + 0,025 (2 Na") = J, 17 m.m. 

Thus the total ion concentl'ation aftet· the 2nd addition is 1.22 m.m., aftel' tll-e 
3rd 1.27 mm, anel afler the 4th 1.32 m.m, Upou the 5th addition the solubility 
product is exceeded. Accot'ding to the deduced formula (1) the amount of undis
sociated OaCS04 formed = 

- 0,025 ± V 4 X 0,055 + 0.025~ 00 15 mmo 
VO,055 - , 2 - = , 1 

The total ion concentl'ation becomes thus aftel' the 5th addition 
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1.32 m.m. + 0.025\ U20.", -+ 0.025 (2 Na")-0.0115 Ca"-0.0115 C20/ = 1.347 m.m. 
The total concentration of ions therefore does not increase by 0.05 m m but 

only by 0.027 mm. 
With the 6th addiLion we get a value for the undissociated CaC20 4 of: 

0,050 + V 4 X 0,55 + 0,05~ 
VO,055 - 2 = 0,024 mmo 

The total concentration of ions aftel' the 6th addition is 1.372 m.m., the increase 
is 0.025 mm 

Aftel' the 7th addilion it is found, calculated in tbe same way, tbat the total 
eoncentration of the ions is 1.402, the increase 0.03 m m, 

It appeal's thus that the ion coneentmtion with the first 4 additions 
increases reglllarly by 0.05 m.m. l!'l'om the 5th addition onward, 
however, it incl'eases onty by 0.025 to 0.030 m.m. If now the 
electrical condllctivity be examined aftel' every addition it must 
appeal' to incl'ease also IJl analogy with the increase ot' the total 
concentration of ions. Should it be found now that aftel' the fil'st 4 
additions the conducti vity incl'eases ouly by half of the original 
"alue, then it is aproot' that Ihe tl'ue value bas been found for the 
SOlllbility product. 

Il. Detm'mination of t!te concentration of Calcium ions in a solution 

of pU1'e CaCl~ 6 aq. 

In 8 tubes with gl'ound stoppers are brollght l'eflpeetively 0.0010, 
0.0015, 0.0020, 0.0025, 0.0030, 0.0035, 0.0040, 0.0045 e.c. of a 
0.05 N solution of Na20 20 4 • Oonseqllently the tubes are placed in 
a waterbath for some time till the oxalate solutions are evaporated 
down to dryness. Hereupon into eaeh tube thèl'e is introdueed 1 e.c. 
of a CaOla 6 aq. solution whieh contains 125 mgr. per L. Aftel' an 
hour the result is observed. 

The solution of CaCI2 • 6 aq. was made from a chemically pure substance (The 
British Drug Houses); tbe strength of the solution was controlled by chlorine 
delermination. The salt was dissolved in carefully boiled distilled water. All obser
vations wel'e made in small tubes of 2 cc. contents witb ground stoppers. 

The Na2C20<j, solution was made from pure Na~C2nl. aftel' SÖRENSEN (KAHLBAml). 

It contains no water of cl'ystaJlisation, is not hygroscopic and is not affected by 
temperatures below 200°. 

It appeal's that the first 6 tubes have remained pel'fectly clear but 
th at the tubes with 0.040 and 0.045 e.c. oxalate solution show a 
faint turbidity. 

The solubility product was rearhed thus, if, on an avel'age, 0.0375 C.C. 

:0 Na20 l 0 4 so)ution was added to 1 e.c. of a solution of OaCI, 6 aq. ; 
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tbe OaOl 2 6 sq. solution contaÏJled 125 mgl'. OaOl, 6 aq. Ol' 0.57 
millimol Oa" per L. 

The conrentl'ation of oxalate, thel'efore, was 0.09:1 m.m., the 
solubility Pl'oduct is found to be 0.095 X 0.57 = 0.054 mmo pel' L. 
The tempel'atllre dllring all the expel'iments was 20°. Table I gives 
the l'esults of a. sel'ies of slIeh experiments. 

TABLE I. 

Strength of Ca" con· Strenght of the CzOl' conc. 
that had to be added to Solubility product. centration. show just a precipitate. 

0.57 millimol 0.095 m.m. 0.054 

0.55 0.095 
" 

0.052 

0.38 
" 

0.145 
" 

0.055 

0.37 
" 

0.15 
" 

0.054 

0.28 
" 

0.20 
" 

0.056 

0.28 )) 0.20 
" 

0.056 

0.10 
" 

0.54 
" 

0.054 

1.00 
" 

0.056 
" 

0.056 

Fl'orn this table it appeal's thlls thaI, with solutiolls of pure OaCJ, 
6 aq. of different stl'engths, a constant solubility product of CaC20 4 

is found, narneZv 0.055 mmo 7Je?' L. 
Let this vaille now be rontl'Olled by the meaSUl'ement of the 

electrical condllctivity as it is described abov6. 

The conductivity was determined in a "resistanee vessel" according to HAMBURGER. 

The method is found desçribed in Osmot. Dl'uck U. lonenlehre Bd. 1, pag. 98. The 
tempm'ature was constant at 25°. 

To 5 e.c. of a solulion of CaCl2 6 aq. whieh contained 125111gr. per L., repeated 
additioIlS of a 0,05 N solution of Na20204 were made Subsequent 10 every 
addition the eonductivity was measured aner it had become constant. 

'rhe resistance of the pure OaOI, 6 aq, sollltion was 
8.709 X 2000 0 Ohm (0 = capaeity of the l'esistance vessel). 

Tabla II gives the decrease in the resistance afrer e\'ery addition 
of oxalate solution. (See Table following page). 

It is observed that aftel' the 4th addition of oxalale the deCl'ease 
in resistance is diminished to less Ihan the half. Wilh tlle 4th addition, 
therefore, the solubilitypl'oduct was reached. The 020 4 concentration 
then was 0.1 millimol the Ca" concentration 0.56 millimol and the 
product thus 0.056 millimol. 

I 

11I , 
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TABLE 11. 

Composition of solution. Resistance. I Decrease in resistance. 

5 cc. CaCI2 6 aq. 8.709 X 2000 c. Ohm 

5 cc. CaCl2 6 aq.+0.005 cc. NaZC2O" 8.452 X 2000 c. Ohm 0.2.57 X 2000 c. Ohm 

5 cc. CaCI2 6 aq.+O. 010 cc. Na2C20" 8.200 X 2000 c. Ohm 0.252 X 2000 c. Ohm 

5 cc. CaCI~ 6 aq. +0.015 cc. Na2C204 7.929 X 2000 c. Ohm 0.271 X 2000 c. Ohm 

5 cc. CaCI2 6 aq.+O. 020 cc. Na2CZ04 7.696 X 2000 c. Ohm o 233 X 2000 c. Ohm 

5 cc. CaCl2 6 aq+O. 025 cc. NS2C20 4 7.600 X 2000 c. Ohm 0.096 X 2000 c. Ohm 

5 cc. CaCI2 6 aq.+O.030 cc. Na2C204 1.500 X 2000 c. Ohm 0.100 X 2000 c. Ohm 

5 cc. CaC126 aq.+O.035 CC.Na2C204 7.410 X 2000 c. Ohm 0.090 X 2000 c. Ohm 

Subsequently more determinations of a similar kind ware made 
by us, which always gave a result of 0.053-0.58, - a mean of 
0.055 - for the solubility product. 

Here it must be l'emarked still that it canJlot be expected Ihat 
the solubility. product will just have been l'eached at the end of an 
addition~; the mean value, the1'efo1'e, has to be taken. 

Thel'e is still the possibility that the decrease in resistance came 
abont because the oxalate added in sueh large ql1antities did 
p1'actically not dissociate eompletely; the way in whieh the decl'ease 
wonld take place then would not be sneh a sudden one. To con trol 
tbis the same ql1antities of oxalate wel'e added to 5 c.c. of distilled 
water; the conductivity kept inc1'easing propol·tionally to (he ql1an
ti ties added. 

We have now found by two methods whid) are independent of 
each othel' the constant value of 0.055 m.m. for the solubility 
product, when Ca" and 0 20 4" ions at'e added togethel'. 

The SOlllbility of üaC:0 4 lias been found by KORIJRAUSCH to be 
4.35.10-5 Mol pet' L. (18°); the solubility pl'Oduet calculated from 
th is is 0.0019 m.m. pel' L. and this is much below the value found 
by liS. 

KOHI,HAUSCfl measul'ed the conductivity ot' a saturated solution of 
Oa020 4; he thel'efol'e did not start Ol1t from the indi vidual ions. 

HEHZ u. Mt:HS 1) fonnd by adding I.ogethel' the ions a value of 
0.034 gram pel' L. fOL' the solubility of CaC20 4 from which follows 

1) Ber. 36. 4, p. 3717. 
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a solubility prodUl~t of 0.054. This product thus agTees perfectly 
with ours. 

Tlte clett31'n2Înation of HERZ U. MUHS ancl ow' own determinations, 
by two met/wels, show tkus conclusiveZy that we have to l'eckon with a 
solubility product of 0.055. 

1Ii. Detel'mination of tlte concentmtion of Ga" ions '1,11 solutions 
wltich IwZcl othe1' salts besides. 

1. The concentl'ation of Ca" ion8 of 0.02% CaCt2 6aq. in 0.5% NaGt. 

~'or the system CaCI2 ;::: Ca" + 2 Cl' the following also holds: CaCl2 ;::: K Ca" C1'2. 
K can be found if the degree of ionisation ~ of a given CaC12 solution is known. 
For Ca(NOS)l 0,1 % (= 6 m.M. per L.) IX is 0,67 1). 

We have tberefore 

or because 
[Ua(NOshJ - 0: [CalNOsh] = K 0: Ca" 0:2 (NOs)2 

LCaNOs] = [Ca"] = [NOs] = 6 m.M. per L. 
1 - 0,67 = K X 0,673 lNOg)2 

1-0,67 = K X 0,67 3 X 0,036 
K=30. 

This is therefore tbe dissoeiation constant for Ca(NOg)2; that for CaCI will 
dlffer very slightly from it. 

~'or 0,02 % CaC12 6 aq. or 0,91 millimol per L., in 0,5 % NaCI also holds: 
[CaCl2] = K Ca" Cl'2. 

The conc. of Cl' is given by tbe dissociation of 0,5 Ofo NaCI. Here 0: = 0,82 
(Osmot. Dmck u. lonenlehl'e, p. 53); [Ol'] thus becomes 7 m.M. In addition to 
this there is still LOl'] of 0,91 m.M. CaCI2, ± half of whieh we may consider to 
be dissociated without eommitting a large error. The total [01'1 th~n becomes 
±8m.M. 

'l'hus 
CaCI2 = K (0,91 - CaC12) 0,064. K = 30. CaCl2 = 0,60 m.m. 

Of 0,91 m.m. CaCl2 thus 0,06 m.m. is not dissociated while 0,31 m.m. is disso· 
cialed. The solution therefol'e contains 12,4 mgr. free Ca" pel' L. 

Experimentally it appears that an oxalate conrentration of 0.1S 
m.m. is necessary bef())'e tllrbidity results in a solntion of NaCt 
0.5 % + CaCI, 6 aq. 0.02 0/0, From this follows a [Ca"] of' 
- 0.055: 0.18 = 0.30 m.m., or 12 mgr. pel' L. This determination 
thl1s is pel'fectly in cOl'respondence with the calculation. 

2. Determinrttion . of the concentmtion of Calcinrn z'ons in pltysio
lo,qicaL salt soZ'I.ltions. 

In a solution of the composition: NadI '0.7%
, NaHCOs ± 0.1S'/0, 

KOl 0.02°/. and OaCl 2 6 aq. 0.040%' with a certain carbonic acid 

1) Osmot. Druck u. Ionenlehl'e. I, p. 53. 
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tension which was not exartIy knowIl, the concentl'ation of hydl'ogen 
ions was 0.3.10-7 (determined wUh neutral red aftel' SÖRENSEN) and 
the coneentration of biearbonate ions 0.02 N (detel'mined by ti/ration 
with 0.01 N . ROl and methyl-ol'ange). 

From this follows fol' the concentl'ation of Oalcium 

o 3 . 10--7 
[Ca"1 = 350 -'-- = 20 mg, per L. 

0,02 

Experimentally a OaO!04 turbidity reslIJted with a concentl'ation 
0.1 millimol oxalate. From this follows a 

[Ca' ] of 0,055: 0,1 = 0,55 m.M. = 22 mgr. per L. 

In a similal' solution in which the [H'] howevel' was 0.45 . 10-7 

and the [HOOB'] = 0,02 N., the Ca UlO. rnilkiness was seen with 
[O~O; ,] = 0,07 m.m. Thus: 

[Ca' ,] = 0.055 : 0.07 = 0,8 nl.m, = 32 mgr, per L, 

F 1 [Oa"] _- 350 0,45 .10-
7 

0 l'om toe ca culation m.m. = 3 mgr. 
0,02 

per L. 

3. Detm'mination of t!te concentration of calcium in ultm fi ltra te. 

Human serum was eentrifuged for 2 hours in ultra filtel's aftel' 
DE WAARD 1). CO, was passed tln'ough the ultra tiltl'ate unUl 
[H] = 0.3. 10-7 • (This was ensul'ed by compat'ing the colour of 
nelltml red in the ultl'a filtl'ate with netltral red in a phosphate 
mixture, accol'ding to SÖR/<:NSEN, which had an [H'] = 0.3.10-7), 

A pl'ecipitate of Oa020 4 oceurl'ed with a [O,O."J of 0.1 m.m. 
pel' L. From this follows a [Oa"] of 0.55 m.m. or 22 mgl'. [Ca' J 
ions per L., as has also been made probable by TAKAHASHJ and RONA, 

An atlempt to appIy these meaSUl'ements dit'ectly in serum of ten 
fails because the turbidity due to CaC20 4 is \'ery mur!l less evident, 
and the opalescencA which nOl'mally oceurs so often in serum is a 
drawback. 

In the limited numbel' of instances where we could notice a' 
definite turning point the same concentt'ations of Ca'! iOlls as in 
ultra filtl'ate were found. 

As a ru Ie, however, it is necessal'y where set'um determinatiolls 
have to be made to make ultra filtl'ate, which, aftel' DE WAARD, is 
very simple. 

_ 1) Arch. Néérl. de phys. 2 530 (1918). 
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SummaTY' 

A simple method is described by whirh it is possible to measure 
the concentl'ation of Ca" ions in a solntion of a mixture of salts 

e.g. ultra filtI'ate. 
The metbod is based upon the following principle: 
To a solution rontaining Ca" thel'e are added so many C,04" lons 

till the solnbility product of Ca j C,04 is jllst l'eached. The junrtul'e 
at which so many C,04 ions are added that this product is jast 
exreeded, is ascertained by Ihe appeal'ance of a sligbt milkiness dne 
to OaC~O 4' lt does not matter whether in the mixture of salts theq~ 
are p/'esent olhe!' ions still that ('an give a precipitate with oxalate. 
It is only necessary that CaC,04 ShOllld be the most insolable sub
stance which can result in the solution. 

The method is correct to 2-3 mgl' Ca" per L. The vaIue of 
tlle solubility prodn('t was tested by the measurement of the 
electrical conductivity of the solution. 

The principle 'of the method can likewise be applied for the 
determination of othe1' ions. The only condition is the disposal of 
areagent that gives a salt which is very slightly solllble wUh the 
ion whose concentl'ation has to be measUl'ed. 

September 1919. 

Pltysiological laooratory of tlte 
U11ive1'sity of Groningen, 

,11 

--------------~iU 
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Geology. - "On the CJ'ustal Movements in the 7'egion ofthe curving 
1'01OS of Jslands in tlte Eastern Pa?'t of the East-Indian 
ATchipelago". By Prof. H. A. BROUWER. (Oommunicated by 

Prof. G. A. F, MOJ,ENGRAAFF). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 25, 1916) . 

• 
Of late yeal's val'ious explorel's 1) have pointed ont a l'esemblance 

in the teetonic strueture of the eurving rows of islands of the 
lVloluccas and that of many clll'ving chains of Alpine stl'ucture. Large 
ovel'thrusts formed down to the miocene, ha\'e been diseo"el'ed in 
val'ious islands and the zone, charactel'ised by overthrusts, is bOl'dered 
on the outside by a reg ion , in whieh the mesozOIC and tertial'y 
deposit~ are slightly Ol' more intensely folded, but IlO overthrusts 
occur. Achlal facts seem to indieate th at in the cm'ving 1'OWS of 
islands of the lVloll1ecas may be distingl1ished: 

1. A zone rbaraeterised by ovel'thl'usts (Timor-Ceram l'OW of 
islands). 

2. A mal'ginal zone withont overthl'ust-tectonlc (Sula-islands
Misool, Westel'll New Gninea sOllth of the Mae Oluer bay and pl'obably 
also the Kei-is!ands). 

3. An inner zone with the young active voleanoes. 
4. A zone lying between 1 and 2 of oldel' volcanlC rocks (Nol'th 

roast of Nethel'lands-Timor, Wetter, Ambon, peninsuia of Huamllal 
in South-Western Oeram and Amblau). 

We wil! now pass in review the features of these zones. 

General situation and o1'igin. 

Ir the sea-level in the East-Indiall archipelago wel'e to subside 200 
m., Sumatra, Java and Borlleo would form one mass of land with 
the peninsuIa of Oambodja and Siam, just all Austmlia wüh the 
At'u-islands, the vast tmct now occupied by thc shallow Al'at'ura-sea 

1) J. WANNER. Geologie von West-Timor. Geol. Rundschau. Bd.lV. 1913. S. 136, 
G. A. F. MOLENGRAAF~'. ~'olded mountain chains, overthrust sheets and bloek· 

faulted moulltains in the East lndian Archipelago. Compte Rendu du XlIe con grès 
géol. inlernat. TOl'onto 1913, p. 689. 

H. A. BROUWER, On the Tectonics of the Eastern Moluccas. Proc. Kon. Ak. 
v, W. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. NO. 2, p, 242-248. 
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and the bay of Oal'pentaria, New-Guinea and the islands of Misooi, 
Waigeu, Batanta, Salawati, west of it. 

, 

Between those two landmasses lies an area in which deep sea
basins alternate with upheaved lslands. The l'egion of the cm'ving 
rOW8 of islands (the Timor-Oemm row and that of the young active 
volranoes) considered by us, presents an aspect similar to that which 
parts of the geo-synclinal of tbe Meditel'lanean region mnst have 
presented in some part of the mesozoic period. 

In the Jurassic pel'iod seveml geo-an!iclines wel'e formed in the 
latter region, which divided the original geo-synchne into a number 
of seeondary geo-synclines and in connection with the parnllelism 
between the direction of the (more recent) alpine mountaiu mnges 
and the axes of these mesozoic geo-synclinals, HAUG 1) tbinks it legi
ti mate to aSbume th at the formation Qf these mesozoic geo-synclines 
is due to beginning mountain-building movements. MOI,ENGRAAFF ') 
assumes on the ground of different features of the cur\'ing rOW8 of 
npheaved islands of the Moluccas and of the adjacent deep sea-basins, 
that tlJ.ese islands have originated in the same way. 

The outlying position of the Tenimbe1' isla1~ds. 

If we imagine the islands to the east of Timor (Letti, Moa, Lakol', 
Luang, Sermata and Babbel') joined by a c,urve to the islands south
east of Ueraln (Drie Gebroeders, Kur, Téor, Kasiwui, Gorong and 
Ceram Laut) the islands of the Tenimber gl'OUp wil\ be seen to lie 
outside this curve. This curve is e.g. also found on, map N° 1 of 
VERBEEK'S Molukken Verslag ~), on which the Tenimber islands and 
the Kei-islands are Iying outside his "belt of older rocks". 

Now it is striking, that in the Sa!tulbank, wAich comtitutes t!te 
submal'tne continuation of the Austmlian block - i. e. t!te " V01,Zand" 

----j 

1) E. HAUG"Traité de Géologie. II, p. 1127. 
\ 

i) G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFF. On recent crustal movements in the island of Timor 
and their hearing on the geological histol'y of the East-lndian Archipelago. Proc. 
Kon. Ak. v. Wetensch. Amsterdam. June 1912. 

S) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken Verslag. Jaarb. v. h. Mijnwezen 1908. Wetenseh. 
Ged. AlIas. Kaart 1. 

See also: A. WICHMANN. Gesteine von Kisser. Jaarb. v. h. Mijnw. 1887, p.120 
and Samml. des Geol. Reiehsmus. in Leiden. I (The curving row of islands, 
separating the Banda Sea from the Arafura Sea is also here represf'nted as a 
mountain range). Ibid. Del' Wawani auf Amboina und seine angeblichen Ausbrüche. 
Ill. Tijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardi'. Gen. XVI. 1899, p. 109. 

K. MARTIN. Die Kei InseIn und ihr Verhaltniss ZUl' australisch-asiatischen Grenz· 
linie. Tijdschl·. Kon. Ned. Aardr. Gen. VIl. 1890, p. 241 fT. 
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against w/ticlt tlte ove1'tltrust mountaïn chain is pus/led up - a 
dep1'ession occurs just ~pposite the Tenirnbel' islands. 

We know that the shape of the foIds of sevel'al mOllntain-chains 
is influenced by the l'esistance of the '~Vorland". This also holds 
for the folds to w hich the formation of the uplifted cLU'ving rows 
of islands and the alternatlJlg deep ocean-basins have been a5cl'ibed 
above, and then we can compal'e the bending of the Timor-Cel'am 
curve near the Tenimber-isJands with the pusbing forward of the 
Penninic ovel·thrust sheets of the Aips in the lower pal'ts of the 
herrynian mountains, against which they were pushed up (as 
between Mont Blane and the Aal' massif). 

Behind the parts of greatest resistance of the "Vol'land", the 
tectomc axes at a deepel' level, and the islands at the sllrface will 
rise higher; this need not be, bilt maY be, the reason why the 
Tenimber islands are not llplifted so high above tlle sea-level, as 
Timor is. 

The Tenimbel' islands have been considered by us 1) to belong to 
the overthrust mountain-l'ange, and if the mountains on the,~South 
Coast of Timor, chal'aeterised by an imbricated structllre with a 
uniform dip to the nOl'th-nOl'th-west, al'e autochtonous 2), the over
thrust mountain-l'ange must in all likelihood also have been bent 
at the site of the Tenimber islands. 

Ttle out~'ljing position of the Kei-islands. 

The Kei-islands are like the Tenimbel'-islands situated opposite a 
depression in the rE'gion eovered by the shallow Al'ltfura Sea, and 
their ontIying position can be explained in a similar way. Along 
the north coast of Groot-Kei the tel'l'aces of miocene Iimestone are 
surrounded by a younger and lower (pl'obably quaternal'Y) cOl'aI
terrace, while the ten'ares of miocene Iimestone in the southel'n 
part of the island are found down to the sea level. 'rhis points to 
an intenser uphft ot' the nodhern part of the island in post-tertiary 
time and this maJ, just as the outlying positron, point to the 
persistenee of Cl'ustal movements similar to those w hieh gave l'ise 
to the ovel'thrusts of the Timol'-Cel'am row of islands. 'I'he northern 
part of the island, namely, lies jllst opposite a proh'uding point of 
the depression in the region covel'ed by the ArafuI'a sea, and opposite 
this more resistallt part of the "Vorland" the tectonic axes at a 
deepel' level and the islands at the surface will be more ele\'ated. 

I 

1) H A. BROUWER. loc. cit, 
~) G. A. l~. MOLENGRAA1!'F. Folded mountain chains etc., loc. eit., p. 691. 
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Fig, 1. The youngest crustal movements in the cUl'ving row of islands of the 
eastern rndian Archipelago. 
__ ___ the two geoanticIines, riSÏJlg and movillg towards the ~Vorland". 

iJïiiTTiiITjj approximate limit of the "VorJand". 
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1'he large island of Jamdena of the Tenimber-gl'onp consists - at 
all events in pad - of metlozoic rocks. As regards the Kei-islands 
we found thel'e only in one spot of small extent near the east coast 
amidst Jimestones of eocene age mica sandstone and ferrifel'ous rocks, 
strongly l'esembling mesozoic I'ocks. 1) 

. The eocene in Groot-Kei is not folded intensely; the miocene is 
not folded a( all. ') More to the west tlle strata seem to be folded 
more intensely, for iu a new island near Ut (Klein-Kei-gronp) 
contorted, abollt vertieal strata of pl'obably eorene limebtone were 
found. The tectonic relation of the above-mentioned mica sandstone 
and fel'riferous rocks to the widely spread tertial'y lirnestones and 
marls in Groot-Kei, has not been explained yet, neither is it possible 
yet to fix the eastel'll li mit, once reached by the ovel'thrusts of the 
Timor-Cemm curve near the Kei-islands. Pel'haps here also the 
overthrllst moulltain-range bas al ready made an outv\'ard bend; 
the old-mioeene of Gl'oot-Kei however lies about horizontal. 

The A1'u-islands. 

These islands form a small elevation inside and near the border 
of the tl'act which we consider to be the "Vol'land". They .may 
perhaps also be considel'ed as bulges similar to tbose wltich are 
elsewhere believed to result from the pl'essure to which the most· 
exposed part of the "Vorland" is subjected. 

On the OCCW'1'ence of j'ocks alde?' titan Pe1'mian l'ocks. 

In the Western Alps the central parts of the chain are formed by 
a series of autochtonous massifs OVI el'can tour, Montblanc, Aar Massif 
and othel's) which belong to the ancient hercynian monn(ains. Part 
of the overthl'ust sheets was pushed over these massifs and deposited 
north of them. FOl' Aus(ralia the equivalents of the hercynian folding 
of Europe are known, but nothing is known for cel'tain in this respect 
for the CUl'ving rows of is lands under consideration. In the large 
island of Timor, which has been pretty weU explored, we have no 
certainty about oldel' rocks than those of Permian age, and MOLENGRAAFF 

says about this island: "The Fatu sheet is like the 'fethyssheet, 
composed of l'ockó ranging in age from Permian to Eocene and 
probably to Miocene". 

lndeed, so-called "old slate rocks" OCCUl' in numel'ous islands. 

1) H. A. BROUWER. Geologische verkenningen in de oostelijke Molukken. Verh. 
Geol. Mijnb. Gen. 1916, p. 47. 

2) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken Verslag. loc. cit., p. 501. 
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VlmBJilI!:K Sllpposes 1) that Archean as weIl as old-Palaeozoic rocks 
occllr arnong them. But, for reasons, which have been expounded in 
other papers we feel justified in assurning that these rocks - in 
part at least - are of younger date. ') 

When confining oUl'selves to the island of Timor, the available 
dltta seem to bear out that the older massifs, constituting the base 
of the Tethysgeosynclinal, have not, at all events not here, been 
l'aised sufiiciently by tbe folding process to be denuded through the 
erosion, to which that pOI'tion of the overthrust mountain range 
that had been lifted up above the sea-Ievel, was exposed for a long 
time. 

This must have been the case also in an earlier stage in the 
reg ion of the Alps, when in the middle-mesozoic period the Tethys
geosyncline was divided into different geosynclines and geoanticlines, 
with partial emersion of the lat tel'. 

Prolongation of the CU1've west of Tirn01' ancl west of Cm'am. 
The island of Roti may be considered as a direct COlltinl1ation of 

Timor; we find thel'e rocks of the same kind and various facts 
point to a similarity in the tectonic strllctul'e 3). Similar rocks are 
also found in Savu, but Sllmba presents a totally different strllcture; 
not a vestige of the intense miocene foldings is found here. That 
the prolongation of the overthl'ust mountain·range does not pl'oceed 
over Sumba is not surpl'i~ing in connection with the contour of the 
,. Vorland". Sou th of Timor the limit of the Australian block bends 
80nth wal'd, so that Sumba lies fUl'ther from the "Vorland" and 
consequently assimilates itself more to the more northern row of 
the Sunda islands. ' 

With respect to the prolongation of the CUl've w~st of Ceram 
MARTIN believes that vast ovel'thl'usts possibly also occm' in Buru 4). 

The elliptical "belt of ancient rocks" indicated by VER13EEK on 
Plate 1 in his Molukken Vel'slag, di\'erges from BUl'u in south-

1) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken Verslag, loc. cit., p. 738 Verslagen der Afd, 
Natuurk. Dl. XXV, 1916/17. 

2) Comp. H. A. BROUWER. Geologisch Overzicht van het oostelijk gedeelte van 
den Oost-Indischen archipel. Jaarboek Mijnwezen m Ned.-lndië. 1917. Verh. 11, 
p. 33-35. 

Devonian rocks with Spi1"ifer Verneuûi occur in Celebes (H. A. BROUWER. 
Devonische afzettingen in den 0,.[. archipel. De Ingenieur, 29 Nov. 1919). 

S) H. A, BROUWER.. Voorloopig Overzicht der geologie van hel eiland Roti. 
'l'ijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardr. Gen. XXI. 1914, p. 611. 

41) Cf. G. A, ~'. MOLENGRAAFF. Verslag betreffende de wenschelukheid etc. 
Tijdschr Kon. Ned. Aardr, Gen. XXXI, 11:114, p. 369 ff. 

51 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXII, 

I 
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westel'n direction, bnt we cannot find sufficient evidence to look in 
this dÎl'ection for tlle conlinuation of the Timor-Oeram row ofislands, -
HOT7. 1) reports the occnrrence of rocks in the western part of tlle 
easteJ'n peninsnla of Oelebes, which show a great res~mblance to 
rocks, widel)" spI'ead in Buru (MARTlN'S Buru-limestones) while also 
tlle tectonic stl'UctUl'e becomes more complicate than that of the 
eastern part of the east arm, where, as in the Sula islands, simpIer 
tectollic relations prevail. This, ho wever, does not convince us even
tnally of a prolongation of our overthrust mountain-range, 

CU1've witA tAe young Volcanoes. 
The young volcanoes of the 8anda Sea are joined by VERBEEK 

by an ellipse of which only one half embraces volcanoes, no volcanoes 
being known on the northern half between Banda and - the Gg A pi, 
north of Wetter. This ellipse runs concentl'ically wUh VERBEEK'S 

ellipticaJ "belt of older rocks". In my opinion, we may as weIl 
assnme that tbe volcanic islands rest upon a submat'Ïne ridge, wbich 
forms the continuation of the rows of islands to whieh Sumbawa 
and 11'lores belong, and which bends round 'considembly past Banda 
in the direction of the Sibog'a ridge with the SchiJdpad- and Luci
para islands and the Gg Api to the north of Wetter. On tbis sup
posilion the Banda Sea would be encircled by two ridges, runninp; 
conceutrically wide apart, but the inner ridge bending sharply 
towa.rds its tel'miuation. 

Additionally we are able to record here, th at between the Timor
Oel'am 1'OW and the row of the young volcanoes, anothet' zone seems 
to exist w ith a certain au tonomy . We mean a zone of older volcanic 
rocks, !laving many features in camman and accl1l'ring near the 
north coast. of Dutch-Timor, in Wetter, in Ambon and in the 
peninsuia of Huamnal in Sou th-VYest-Oeram. Then a very consider
able portion of this zone would be cO\'ered by the sea. Among these 
volcanic rorks are set'pentine breccias and serpentine conglomerates, 
tuffs, rhyoli tes, and andesi tes. Peculial' andesitic to basaltic rocks 
with glassy erusts, reminding us of the "pillowy lava" of MIllIion 
Island and the upJ)er-Devoniall "Wulstdiabase" of tbe Westel'wald 
ocellt' in all localities. Their typical structnre is indicative of 
submarine origin; the Ol'igin of sueh structUl'es was obsel'ved by 
ANDEUSON 2) W here the lava of the new volcano Mala vanu in Savaii 

1) W,'-HOTZ, Vorläufige Mitteilungen über geologische Beobachtungen in Ost· 
Celebes. Zeitschr, d a. geol. Ges, LXV. 1913. Monatsber. NU, 6, S. 329. 

2) TEMPEST ANDERSON. Yolcanic craters and explosions. The Geogr, Journ, 
Febr. 1912, p. 129. 
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(Samoa islands) reaches the sea, and also fOl' tbe rocks of Mullion 
lsland, which occur together with sediments with mdiolal'ia TEALL 1) 
assumes a submal'Îne origin. 

Compa?'isons wit!z tlze Alps. 
Although the geology of the l'egion under discussion is as yet 

known only in broad outlines, it is permissibJe fo concJude fl'om 
tbe resnlts of the inquil'ies of the last few yeal's that the crllstal 
movements bear some l'esemblance io those by which othel' cUl'ving 
alpine mOllntain ranges were built up, to witness the known over
thrusts in an ontward direction evel'Jwhel'e in the Timol'-Cel'am 
cut've and the adaptation of the folds to the shapes of the "Vorland". 
Additional data that are being collected, pro\'e this resemblance to 
be beyond dispIlte. 

We know that the folded curves of mountains of the Meditel'
ranean region cOl'l'espond to the geosynclinals accumulaied by bathyal 
sediments in the m~sozoic and in tbe beginning of the tertiary period. 

The jlll'assic and the cretaceous deposits reach a considerabie 
thickness there, their horizontal extent is very large, fossils of the 
neritic zone al'e rare; all these chararteristirs al'e wanting in the 
geneJ'ally little distlll'bed deposits of the same age outside the region 
of the alpine mountains. For the sake of comparison we point to 
the striking resemblance of the triassic to the jUl'assic and perhaps 
even younger deposits of the deep-sea, covering a vast extent in 
islands of the Tirhol'-Ceram curve (Roti, Timor, Buru) which are 
situated far from each otber, whiJe different reasons jllstify the 
assumption tbat in that time an open sea connected tbe region of 
tbe East-Indian archipelago, the Himalaya and the Alps 2). The in
vestigation of the pel'lnian fauna of Timor also teaches IlS tbat Ihe 
Tethys geosynclinal extended already in permian time from the 
Mediterranean Sea to the region of 0111' Arcbipelago and a conform
able succession of perm and trias seems to be the l'ule. The fact 
that permian deposits at'e as yet lmown only in the southern islands 
of the Timor-Cemm row of islands, goes to show that in that time 
the sea covered a smaller area in tbe eastern part of OUl' Archipelago 
than in mesozoic time. 

In tbe Mediterl'anean region the berrynian crustal movements 
we re no longer distinctly perceptible already" towal'ds the end of 

1) J. J. H, TUL. On gl'eenstones associated with radiolarian chert. Trans·Roya! 
Geol. Soc or Cornwall 1894. 

2) G. A. F, MOLENGR.A.AFF. L'expédition néerlandaise à Timor en 1910-1912. 
Arch. Néerl. des Sciences exactes et nat. 1915, p. 395 seqq. 
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the permian and in the triassic pel'iod this mO\'ement does not recUl" 
What we do obset've at the site of the flltm'e intensive tertial'y 

folds, is the fOl:mation of geosynchnes, in which tbe bathyal trias is 
deposlted, In the jUl'assic pel'iod different geosync1ines and geoanti
<,lines were formed whose course has been l'eronstJ'ued by HAUG 1) 
with tbe aid of stratigl'aphical data and by removing the deposits 
of the ovel'thl'ust sheets to thei,' original site, In the formation of 
these geoanticlines some pat'ts may rise above the sea-Ievel, which 
will canse rows of islands and also (under favoul'able circumstances) 
coralt'eefs to be formed, such as we lmow now in the eastel'n part 
of the East lndian al'chipelago, HAUG (loc. cito p, 1126) says of the 
géanticlmal bl'Ïançonnais: "La zone axiale du Briançonnais et la 
nappe supérieul'e des Préalpes, qui a sa racine dans son pl'oloJlge
ment, sont caractérisées par UIl LIas corralligèlle ou tout au moins 
zoogène, faisant quelquefois défaut, par des couches à Mytilus, 
l'eprésentant Ie groupe Oolitique inférieur, et par du Tithonique 
coralhgène. Oes formahons néritiques mdiquent la présence d'une 
cl'ête sous-marine, VOll'e d'un chapelet d'îles, correspondant à un 
nouveau géanticlinal". In the cretaceous period intensive crustal 
movements took pI ace in most of the geantJclines, from which 
resulted partial npheaval above Ihe sea-level, as is bOI'ne out by 
lacunae in the series of creta!'eons deposits. Already in old-tertial'Y 
time real mountain ranges in the geographical sense were formed, 
while chiefly In the neogene the high mountain ranges arose, such 
as the Alps and the Himalaya. 

We do not purpose to make a reconstruction of the aspect of the 
Tethys-geosyncline, as it was, during the mesozoic period, in the 
region of the East-Indian Archipelago. Sucll a reconstruction must 
be incomplete, since a considel'able portion of the region is cuvered 
by the sea, so th at our knowledge of it is little as yet. The Alpine 
geologist will in this respect always have the advantage not only 
in that the stl'Ucture in the deep el'osion valleys is much more 
denuded, but also because sevel'al continuons part'S of the mountain 
range can be compared with ea('h ot her. 

On the other hand ARGAND 2) has already poillted out, 'that the 
study of the 1'0WS of islands of Enstern Asia and Oceania teaches us 
what the condition ma)' have been of Alpine mountain ranges with 
a slmilar dist1'ÏbutiolJ, .of land and water in eal'lier pedods. We can 
compare the clll'ving rows of islands of the Moluccas with the con-

1) E. HAUG. Traité de Géolo~ie. 11, p. 1125. 
2) E. ARGAND. Sur l'are des Alpes oecidentales. Eelogae Geol. Helv. Vol. XIV. 

1916, p. ]79. 
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dition of the _ Western Alps in their development in tile Jl1l'assic 
period, as described by ARGAND 1). Also here we see two geantJclines 
and a "Vol'land" separated from each othel' by geosynclines. In tlle 
] jias the formation of the geosynelmes and geantielines is more 
aeeentuated, whieh continues down to the middle-jurassic, the gean
tielines above the sealevel having disappeal'ed. In the Upper-Jura 
this lS followed by a moderate bubmel'sion, aftel' which in cretaceOlls 
times the intense erustal movements begin, whieh reach their maxi
mum in the tertiary period. The overthmst sheets moved in the 
direetion of the "Vorland" and eventually were pushed o\'er it; the 
sea-basins of the anticlines are moving down gradually and at last 
disappear altogether. 

Oseillatiol/s, sLIeh as occnrred in the jurassie period in the Alps 
and to which we have alluded above, are also known to us in the 
cm'ving l'OWS of islands in the Moluecas. The formation of the 
ovel'thrusts was followed- by a long pel'iod of denudatioIl, then a 
submel'sion and deposition of sediments, which was 1'0 Ilo wed again 
by upheaval above the sea-Ievel. 

SUMMARY, 

The outwardly directed ovel,thrusts to be obsel'ved evel'ywhere in 
the Timor-Ceram curve mark tlle action of a tangen tial pl'essure, 
which caused the sediments, deposited in this region in mesozoic 
and tel'tiary until the beginning of miocene time, to be pusheu in 
the direction of the "Vorland" and to be l'aised above the sea·level. 
The subseqllent submersion may be accounted for by a tempol'al'y 
decl'ease of the in tensity of the tangential pressUl'e. The character
isties of the now appeal'ing l'OWS of rising islands and of the 
altel'llating sea-hasins point to a l'eCUl'l'ence of the crustal movements 
and do not clash with the assumption that these movements occur 
again in the dit'ection of the "Vol'land" and that consequently tlle 
rows of the uplifted islands indicate lhe spots VIl here at gl'etttel' depths 
the folding pt'ocess continues with a- têndency to form ovel'thrusts. 
In this connection we refel' on ce mOl'e to the outlying position of 
the Kei-, and Tenimbel'-lslands opposite tile depressions of the "Vor
land" nnd the strongf'l' llplift of the nol'thern pal't of Groot-Kei. 

As tlle movements pl'oceed the uplift of the l'OWS of islands (wUh 
alternate intervals of temporal'y subsidence through deel'ease of the 
intensity of the tangential fOl'ces) wiU be accompanied by a shifting 

1) E. ARGAND. La formation des Alpes occidentales. EclogaeGeol. Helv. Vol. XIV, 
1916, Pl. 3. 
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in the direction of the "Vorland", the sea-basins will narl'OW and
evenlually the masses of the present rows ofislands will be deposited 
on the site of the present AustJ'aIian ('ontinent, a stage which e,g, 
was reached long befOl'e in the Alps, The bend in the inner curve 
i.e, that of the active volcanoes, as assumed by us, wiIl widen and 
lengthen in consequence of the ontward pressure in all directions, 
Tbe same holds for the Timol'-Oeram curve, 

In conclusion we wiIl compare the wa)" in which the volcanic 
rocks of the innel' cm've of islands occur with that of the volcanic 
rocks encountel'ed at the inner side of the Timol'-Oeram row of 
iHI.ands. 

A very considerable portion of the produets of the young "01-
canoes is now deposited under the sea and we saw that part of 
the oldel' volranie rocks allllded to, evince characteristics indicative 
of a similal' fOl'mation, The inner curve, less elevated than the outer 
one will riHe higher above the sea-level as the cl'u5tal movements 
are pl'olonged, When the voleanic rleposits, w hich at this day are 
still Iying fa,1' below tbe sea, will be lifted up above the sea-Ievel, 
they wil! perhaps have been folded ah'eady by the same c~ustal 
movements and wil! al ready have been uplifted or o,'erthrust. When 
these deposits become visible at the coast, el'oe.ion has for a long 
pel'iod already been alfeeting the volcanic cones and the volcanic 
produrts Iying fal' inland; they may even have disappeared compl~tely 
through erosion. It avpears, thel'efore, that the volcanic rocks will 
occur in the inner row of islands in the same way as now in the 
outer row, 
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Mathematic8 -- "Z1.u' Axiomatik del' Mengenleh1'c". By Prof. A. 

SCHOENFLIES, Frankfurt a. M. (Communieated by Prof. L. E. J. 

BROUWER). 

(Commullicated at the meetings of February 28 and March 27, 1920). 

Die Hilbedsche Gl'undlegung del' Geometrie dat'f fÜl' alle analogen 
Untel'snchungen als vorbddlich geiten. Zwei ihrer Eigen schaf ten sind 
es, aut' die es hiel' ankommt. El'stens w~rd von allen sprarhlichen 
Definitionen der Objecte, mit denen sie operiert, wie Punkt, Gerade, 
zwischen U.S.w. abgesehen; nm ihre gegenseitigen Beziehungen und 
deren Grundgesetze werden axiomatisch an die Spit ze gestellt 1), 
Zweitens wel'den die Axiome in vel'schiedene Gruppen gewisser 
Eigenal't nnd Tl'agweite gespalten (die des Schneidens und Verbin
dens, die Axiome del' Ol'dnung, der Kongruenz u,s,w.), und es ist 
eine weseJltliche Aufgabe des axiomatischelI Aufbaues, zu prüt'en, 
bis zu welchen Resultaten eine einzelne oder mehrere diesel' Gruppen 
f'UI' sich führen. Die gleirhe Behandlung eignet sich (lil' die Mengen
lehre. Von sprach lichel' Einführung der Begriffe Menge, Bereich 
U.s w. ist daher ebenso abzusehen, wie von del' des Punktes oder 
Raumes. Ebenso kann man hiel' gewisse Axiomgruppen unterscheiden, 
die Axiome der Aequivalenz, die Axiome der Ordnllng n.S.w. lInd 
kann die g'leichen Fragen titellen, wie im Gebiet der Geometl'ie. 
Dies soli im Folgenden geschehen, und zwal' fÜl' denjenigen Teil, del' 
nul' mit der Aequivalenz der Mengen, del' Mengenteilung nnd Men
geil \'erbindung, sowie del' Mengenvergleichung operiel't. 

WIIl man die Probleme der Mengenlelu'e einel' del'al'tigen Behand
lung' unterwerfen, so ist -e~ ob~rstes El'fordernis, die Hegl'iffe der 
endlichen und der unendlichen Menge auf einer Grundlage einzu
flihren, die nul' die ebengenannten Fundamentalbegriffe benutzt. 
Solche Definitionen sind ja in del' Dedekindschen Begriffsbestimmnng 
vorhanden: Eine Menge M hei sst unendlich, wenn es eine (ächte) 
Teilmenge MI von M giebt, die aequivalent Mist j sie heisst endIich, 

1) Der Euklidische Aufbau beginnt noch mit den Worten: Ein Punkt ist, was 
keine Teile hat. Eine Linie ist eine Länge ohne Breite usw. In dem Verzicht auC 
alle solchen sprachIicllen Begriffsbestimmungen liegt einer der wesentlichen 
Hilbertschen, und durch ihn modern gewordenen Gedanken. Die Mengenlehre hat 
sich ihm bisher nicht erschlossen. 
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wenn es eine solche Teilmenge nicht giebt. Sie haben daher oen 
allein~qen AU8gangspunkt zn bilden. 

Die historische Entwickelung der Mengenlehre ist freilich wesent
lich anders vor sich gegangen. W àhrend vorstehend die 'lmendliche 
Menge als das logisch positiv bestimmte Object el'scheint, und die 
endliche Menge als ihr logisches Gegenteil, ist die historische Ent
wickelung umgekelll't von den endlichen Mengen als woh!bekannten 
mathematisehen Objecten ausgegangen, und hat die unendliehen 
Mengen als Gegensatz der endlichen Mengen eingefilhl't. Der so 
benlltzte Hegriff der endlichen Mengen gehört abel' bel'eits einem 
Gebiet an, das sieh nicht mehr allsschliesslich an die Aeqllivalenz
beziehungen anschliesst. Del' historisch übel'kommene Begl'iff del' 
endlichen Menge )'uht ja überhaupt nicht anfaxiomatischer Grllnd
lage, Mag man ihn spI'achlich oder empirisch adel' anschaulich 
auffassen, er wal' im wesentlichen an der Hand des Zahlbegl'iffs 
entstanden und ruht jedenfalls aut' Voraussetzllngen, in die auch die 
Ol'dnung als Grun~begl'Îff eingeht. Diese gehört abel' bel'eits einer 
Begriffsgt'uppe an, ,"on der hiel' abzllsehell ist. Sa lau fen in del 
histOl'ischen Entwickelung der lVIengenlehl'e zwei wesentlich verschie
dene Bestimmungen det' endlichen uno Ilnendlichen Mengen nnver
mittelt neben einander her und erschweren infolgedes5en die Frage 
nach dem, was den einzelnen 'Sätzen axiomatisrh zu Grunde liegt. 
Anch insofern isl eine Klàrung des Saebverbalts wünsehenswert. 

Das Resultat erweist sich in zwei Punkten als durchaus eigenal'tig. 
Die Vergleichung der Mengen bezüglich ibl'es Gl'össencharactel's ist 
nämlich nichts, was dem Mengenbegdff allein eigentümlich ist; sie 
betl'ifft allgemeinel' alle Objecte, für die man das Game nnd den 
Bestane/teil unterseheiden kann, Die Axiomatik, die hiet' entwickeIt 
wird, ist also I'Ïrhtigèl' eine Axiomatik de/'~G1'öszenle/l1'e, Ilnd zwar 
in dem besonderen Fall, dass es alleh Grössen von 'ltnendlichern 
Chamcter giebt. Dies bedingt, dass diè Elemente del' Mengen im 
Folgenden gm' nicht benutzt werden; 'immer n~"l' bi,lden die all sich 
mögliehell Beziehungen zwischen den Ganzen nnd ibl'en TeIlen den 
Gegenstand der Untel'sl1chung, Det'en aufaxiomatischet' Gl'undlage 
ruhende, umfassende EI'öl'tel'ung bildet den eigentlichen lnhalt del' 
Al'beit. leh ha be abel' doch die gewohnten Mengenbezeiehnnngen 
beibehalten, Für die Elemente de1' JltJengen wil'd' ersl am Schluss 
eine auf den Hegl'iff del' Teilmenge sich stützende Einfühl'ungs
möglichkeit gezeigt. Sie el'scheinen als Bolche Teiltrlengen, die Relbs( 
nicltl weitel' in TeilmengelI zerlegbal' sind (gleiehsa,rn als die Atollle)~ 

Eine zweite Eigenart del' Untel'sl1chllllg betl'ifrt die logisclten Not
wendigkeiten, die del' aXIOmatische Aufban dieses besondem Gebietes 

52* 
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vel'langt. A usser de'n selbstverständlichen axiomatischen FE'stsetzungen 
übel' die Regeln, na('h denen man mit den Begriffen del' Aequivalenz, 
del' Teilmeng'en nsw. zu operieren hat, treten aucl! noch Annalnnen 
auf, die man wohl nicht erWRI'ten mag. Bei ihrel' Einführung handelt 
es si eh abel' - und ctarin besteht die genannte Eigenal't - weniger 
urn spezifisch mathematische Notwendigkeiten, als vielmehl' urn 1'ein 
lo.qisclte; also urn Festsetzungen, die deshalb nötig sind, weil man 
ohne sie - urn welches wissenschaftliche Gebiet es Bich handeln 
mag - aus den in Frage stehenden Voraussetzungen Sc!tlüsse über
haupt nicht ableiten kann. Ein allgemeiner Grundsatz del' Logik 
lalltet: E mere negativis nihil sequitllr; d.h. aus lautel' negativen 
Pl'ämissen kann eine Folgel'lmg nicht gezogen werden. Aus den Sätzen 

kein 21 ist ein m, kein ~ ist ein ([ 

lässt sich in del' Tat ei ne Beziehung' zwischell ~I und (i nicht ent-' 
nehmen; llnd ebensowenig gestatten die Sätze 

kein ~ ist ein ill, kein (i ist ein 21 

eine Beziehung zwischen ~ und (i 1). Gel'ade solche Pl'ämissen Bind 
es abel', die uns bei den mengentheoretischen Problemen mehrfach 
begegnen, und deshalb del' Einfülll'lmg einer zwischen 21 und (i oder 
zwischen Q) llnd <t vOl'handenen Beziehnng den Stempel der ax.io
matischen Notwendigkeit aufdl'ücken.-

§ 1. Die Aequivalenz. 

Die mathematischen Objecre, von denen im Folgenden die R~de 
sein wÎl'd, heissen jJlen,gen (Teilmengen, Verbindungsmengen). Alle 
sollen denselben Aequivalenzbeziehungen gehol'chen, die wir al~ 

Aa:iome del' Aequivalenz C ... , .. ) einführen. Sie lauten : Sind jJf, N, P 
vel'schiedene Mengen, so' gilt 

1. Aus M -- N folgt N-- M. 
II. Alla M -- N und N -- P folgt M "-' P. 

1) Aus den Vordersälzen 
~l isl nicht lt." ~I ist nicht (5. 

kann freiIich in gewissen Fällen doch eine positive Folgerung gezogen werden und 
zwal' für ~I selbst. Nämlich dann, wenn man eine zwischen \l3 und li bestehende 
positive Beziehung kennt. Aus den Sätzen: 

Das Dreieck 'D ist nIcht spitzwinklig und 
Das Dreieck :0 ist nicht stumpfwinklig 

folgt, dass '.l) rechtwinklig ist. Hier liegen nämlich nul' scheinbar aussrhliesslich 
negative Plämissen var; zu ihnen "ommt als positive der Satz: Jedes Dreieck ist 
entweder spilzwinklig oder stumpfwinklig oder recht",inklig. V gl. auch die Anmel"_ 
kung auf S. 839. 
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Del' Aequi\'alenzbegl'iff bat also sowohl !commutativen, wie anch 
assoziativen Ohal'acter. 

Aus diesen Axiomen folgt: 
1. Aus M ~ N und N nicht ,...... P folgt M nicht ~ P. Denn 

wära M ...... P, so wÜl'de daraus in Vel'bindung mit N'"'-' M gemäss 
I weitel' N ~ P folgen, im Gegensatz ZUl' VOl'aussetZl1ng. 

Dia Axioma I u. Il zeigen, dass sie die Ausdehnung auf den Fall 
zulassen, dass M und N dieselbe MengEl bedeuten. Wil' fügen also 
als weitel'es Axiom binzu 

111. Es ist M'" M. 

§ 2. Teilmengen tmd JTe7'bindungsmengen. 

Ist M' Teilmenge von M, so soll dies dm'ch 

M'tM 

bezeichnet wel'den, Wil' nehmen durelmreg an, dass M' von M 
ve1'schieden ist, und nennen insofern M' anch ächte odel' eigentliche 
Teilmenge von M. . 

Fül' die Teilmengen sollen folgende Axiome geiten (Axiorne der 
Teilmengen ) : 

1.' Aus M' tM Ilnd Mil t M' folgt Mil t M. 
H. Jede Teilmenge M' von M bestimmt eindeutig ei ne zweite'Teil

menge MI von 111, die ihre J(omplementä1'n~enge bezüglich M beisst. 
lIl. Die Komplementäl'menge von MI ist wiederum M'. 
Wil' dÜl'fen dahel' folgende Bezeichnungen einführen.- Wir schreiben 

MI Ic J.lf' resp. M' Ic MI und setzen dem gemäss (lIl) in die FOl'm 
. UI '. Aus Ji~ Ic M' folgt Jf' Ic J~, 
Fül' die Beziehung von JI" und M' ZUl' Menge M salbs! schreiben wir 

M = (MI' M') == (M', MI)' 
und sagen, dass JIJ in die Teilmengen Jf' nnd JiJI zerfällt. Znsam
m~nfassand können wir alao sagen: 

Aus lWtM folgt M1tM, Ml 1cM', M'IcMlJ M=(M',.M1). 
Seien nun Jl nnd N zwei Mengen, so können bezüglich ihrer 

Teilmengen zwei Fälle eintreten. Entwedel' gibt es für JIJ und N 
identische Teilmengen, odél' es giebt keine solchen TI'lÎImengen. In 
diesem Fall nennen wil' die Mengen Jl'emd zu einandel', oder kul'z 
fremd, nnd schl'eiben 

Mj.N resp. Nj M. 

" Für fremde Mengen gilt der Satz: 
1. Sind M und N fremde Mengen, 'so ist auch jede Teilmenge 

von M zu jedel' Teilmenge von N fremd; d. h. 
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Aus ~/! N, M' tM, N' t AT foJgt M' I N'. 
Wäl'en nämlich die 'l'eilmengen M' llnd N' nicht fl'emd, llnd ist 

P eine in beiden enthaltena Teilmenge, so hätte man 

Pt M', M' tM nnd P t'N', N' t M, 
und daher gemäss I alleh 

P t frl und P t N, 
im Widersprueh mit der Vorallssetzung. 

la. Der Satz gilt aueh so, dass M' Zll N selbst, und ebenso N' 
zu M fl;emd ist. Del' Beweis ist derselbe. / 

Wir stellen weiter folgende Axiome auf: 
IV. Die beiden K011'/'plementä1'men,qen Af' und A( einel' JvJenge M 

sind 11'emcle Jlfengen; d. h. 
Alla Mik M' folgt Mil M'. 
Diese Beziehung soH abel' allch umgekehl't geHen; zu diesem Zweck 

fühl'en wir folgendes weitel'e Axiom ein (A.viom del' Vm'bindun,qs-
mengen). ' 

V. Zwei !remde Mengen N 'ltnd P bestimmen eine und nul' eine 
1v.lenge JJl, deren Komplemeniärmengen sie sind; d. h. 

Aus N f P folgt Nt M, P t M nnd N Ic P. 
Die Axiome IV und V lassen sich also anch so auffassen, dass die 

lJeziehungen N kP, nnd N f P g'leichwertig sind. Wil' nennen 
die Menge (N, p) die VB1'binclun,qsmenge von N nnd P. Es folgt 
noch 

2. Die Mengen N und P sind von ihrel' Verbindungsmenge M = 
(N, P) verschieden. 

Denn da sie nach V Komplementärmengen von M sind, so ist 
jede eine ächte Teilmenge von jlf. 

Dia Mange (N, P) hat ausser N und P gemäss Axiom I aueh 
jede Tailmenge N' und P' zu Teilmangen. Damit sind Etber, wie 
wit' dllrch ein weital'es Axiom festsetzen, nicht ihre -sämtJiehen 
Teilmengen ersehöpft. G emäss ~atz (1) llnd (1 a) ist auch N' zu pi 
fremd, ebenso N' zu P llnd N Zll PI; nach Axiom V giebt es 
daher je eine Mange 

(N', PI), (N, P') und (N', P), 

Für sie setzen wil' nun fest: 
VI. lst Af = (N,P) 80 sind auch die Mengen, 

(N', Pi), (N', P), (N, Pi) 

Teilmengen von M j es ist abC?' auch jede von N, N'P, P' ver
scMedene Teilmenge von dieser F01'fl/,. 

Wir folgel'll hiel'aus den Satz: 
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S. lst M = (N, P) und ist die. Menge Q fremd za N und fl'emd 
zu, P, ~o ist sie aueh fremd zu M; d.h. 

o AllS QI N und QJ P folgt QJ(N, P). 
Wäre nämlieh die Menge Q nicht fremd ZIl M, so gábe es fül' 

sie ond M eine identische Teilmenge; d .h. es gäbe eine Teilmenge 
QI, die gemäss VI eine der Formen 

N, NI, P, PI, (N, PI) (N', P) (N', P~ 

haben müsste. Diese Teilmenge QI hätte also jedenfalls N oder P 
oder eine Teilmenge von N oder Pais Teilmenge; d.h. es gäbe eine 
Teilmenge Q" von Q', die mit N oder P oder einer Teilmenge von 
N odel' P iden tisch wäl'e. N I1n ist abel' nart! IQ" auch Teilmerige 
von Q, I1nd damit el'giebt sieb ein Widersprncb gegen die VOI'aua
setzang 

Der Satz (3) lässt sich auch in die Form setzen : 
3a. Ist die Menge Q nicht fl'emd ~Ill' Menge (N, P) abel' fremd 

Zl1 N, BO ist sie nicht fremd zu P. 
Will man den Begritf der Verbindungsmenge auf mehr als zwei 

Mengen ansdehnen, 90 hat man ein neues Axiom nötig. Es ist jedoch 
für das Folgende Ilicht erfol'del'lich rlies näbel' auszuführen. 

; 3. Die VerknüpJung del' Mengen. 

Die verschiedenen Beziebllngen, die zwischen zwei Mengen M 
und N Platz greifen können, sind aus der folgenden von CANTOR 

angegebenen Aufzählung aller Möglichkeiten ersichtlicb, die unsern 
Ansgangspunkt abgeben soU: 

a. Es giebt ein J..'tl' ~ N, und ein N' -- M. 
b. Es giebt kein .1:( -- N, abel' ein N' "'-' M. 
c. Es giebt ein M''''' N, abel' kein NI ,...., M. 
d. Es giebt kein MI ,..." N, und kein ~ .-...- MI). 
Wir wollen diese vier Beziehungen dureh 

.iJ{ a N, Mb N, iJ{ c N, Md N. . . . . . (A) 

darstellen. Man el'kennt zllnäehst unmittelbar: 
1. Die Beziehungen (a) (b) Cc) (d) sehliessen einl1ndel' gegenseitig aus. 
2. Die Beziehungen MaN nnd NaAf, ebenso Md N und N d Atl 

sind identiseh. Die Beziehllng Mb N ist identiseh mit Ne M. 
Wir erörtern sofort, welebe diesel' Beziehungen si eh auf den FalJ 

allsdehnen lassen, dass Af und N dieselbe Menge bedeuten. Es findet 
sieh 

1) Die Anwendung oberer und unterer Indizes bei den Teilmengenim positiven und 
negativen Fall solI im Allgemeinen zur El'leichterung der A uffassung beibehalten werden. 
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2a. Die Beziehungen kI b 11:[ und kIc]1 sind widel'sprnchsvolI:'Sie 
fOl'dern namlich das gleichzeitige Bestehen von 

, M' --- M und kein M 1 -- M. 
Dagegen sind die Beziehungen Al a lvI und J.lI[ d ~1 widel'spl'nchsfrei. 

Uebrigens lasst sieh dies auch als unmittelbal'e Folge von (1) und 
(2) auffassen. 

Sei P ewe weitel'e Menge, so besleht zwisrhen N und P eben
falls eine der Beziehungen 

NaP, NbP, Ne P, NdP, , ..... (B) 

und es entsteht die Frage, w_elcbe Folgernng sieh fUl' die Mengen 
111 und P einstellt, wenn man eine Bezlehung del' Reihe A mit 
einel' Beziehung del' Reihe B kombiniel't. Diese Aufgabe lasst sich 
ohne Einfulll'lwg neuel' Axiome llicht el'Iedigen. Ein erstes, das den 
Begl'iff del' Teilmenge mit dem del' Aequivalenz vel'bindet, sei das 
foJgende: 

1. Aus den Relationen 
M'tM, M--N 

lassen sic/t die Relationen 
N' t M, N' -- M' 

JolgeN/' ; d.k. Ist ~l "- N, so bedin.qt eine jede Teilmenge M' von J.11. 
die Existenz ei'l1e1' Teilmenge N' von N, die zu M' aequivalent ist. 

Vielleicht mag man enval·ten, dass die Menge N' als diejenige 
wolbestimmte Menge eingefuhl't wil'd, die der Menge ~{' ge11läss 
der zwischen 111 und N bestellenden Aequivalenz entspricht. A bel' dies 
ist frtr den hiel' vOl'genommenen Anfbau - jedenfalls an diesel' 
Stelle - weder moglich noch notig. Es genugt, die EcI.'Ïstenz einer 
Menge N' zu fOl'del'n; welrhes diese Menge ist, darf ganz offen 
bleiben. Es hangt dies damit zusammen, dass die Aequivalenz M~ N 
in ihrer besondern Eigenart hiel' nicht in Frage kommt; nul' die 
Relationen, die die Eigenart des Aequivalenzbegl'ift's kennzeichnen, 
und fur zwei Mengen und ihl'e Teilmengen bestehen, werden in 
Betracht" gezogen. 

Einen Teil del' oben gestellten Frage hat bekanntlich Rchon CANTOR 

selbst beantwortet; man zeigt leicht 

3. Aus 111 a N nnd NaP folgt MaP. 
4. Aus ~1 a N nnd Nb P folgt Mb P. 
5. Ans MaN nnd NeP foJgt MeP. 
6. Aus Mb.N und NbP folgt ~fbP. 
7. Aus MeN und NeP foJgt ~1 cP 1). 

1) Diese Tatsachen entsprechen bekanntlich dem Umstand, dass wenn man den 
~'ällen a, b, () die Beziehungen "gleieh", "kleiner", gröszer" zuweist, die für 
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Die Beweise sind lIaturhch ausschliesslich auf die in a, b, c, d ent
halteneri Beziehungen zu stutzen. Ein Beispiel moge zeigen, wie sie 
sich fi.lhren lassen. Um aus den Relationen 

.M b.N und Nb P weitel' Mb P 
zu folgel'n, haben wir von 

keïn MI -- N, ein N' -- M 
kein NI -- P, ein P' -- N 

auszugehen, und daraus die Beziehungen 

kein MI -- P, ein P' -- M 
abzuleiten. Wit· beweisen zunàchst den zweiten Teil. Wegen P' ~ N 
giebt es nach I eine Teilmenge P" r-., N', nnd aus N' r-.J M folgt 
nun pil ~ M. Die Richtigkeit del' ers ten Behauptung erweisen wir 
indirect. Wäre nämlich ein }'1 ......., P, so folgte gemáss I aus N' ~ }'1 
wiedel'um die Existenz einer Menge N" von N', flir die N" ~ MI 
sein müsste, und aus 

114' -- P, N/I - M' weiter N II - P, 
wáhrend kein NI ,-...J P sein kann. 

Es bleibt noch übrig, das gleichzeitige Bestehen der Beziehungen 

M@N und N cP 
zu untersuchen, sowie die Kombination von },tI d N mit einer der 
Beziehungen 

NaP, Nb P, NeP, N d P. 

Hier gilt zunáchst, dass aus }'1 b N nnd NeP eine bestimmte 
Bezjehung' zwischen M nnd P nicht foJgt; d, h, 

8, Mit M b N und NeP ist jede der vier Beziehungen },[ a P, 
Mb P, MeP, },tI d P vertráglich. 

Der Beweiss darf unterbleiben. Nul' sei bemerkt dass dies dem 
realen Tatbestand entspricht, dessen axiomatische Grundlegung hier 
in Frage steht 1). 
, Wir gehen nun zu dem Rest unseres Problems über und prüfen 
zunáchst die Kombination von 

MdN nnd Nd P . (Ct) 

Die Frage lantet allch hier, ob die Beziehungen (Ct) eine bestimmte 
Bezielnmg zwischen },[ und P bedingen und eventuell welehe. Hier 
liegt del' in del' Einleitung genannte Fall VOL', dass es sich urn lauter 
negative PrámisRen handelt. Diese Pramissen sind 

diése Beziehungen geltendÉm assoziativen Gesetze erfüllt sind (z. B. aus a = b 
und b = c folgt a = c usw.) 

1) Für Mächtigkeiten wOrden die Relationen m < n nnd n > p bestehen ; sie 
.bedingen ke!ne Grössenbeziehung zwischen m und p. 
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kein M1 - N, kein Nt -- .111., t . 
kein Nt -- P, kein P t -- N. I (a') 

Aus ihnen lasst sich auf dil'ectem Wege über die Beziehung von 
Af Zll P nicltts schlies8en. Teil wei se gelingt es allel'ding's auf indil'ec
tem Wege; in einzelnen Fállen kommt narnlich dadurch zu den obigeri 
Pl'arnissen eine neue Tatsache hinzll, die positiver Natul' ist. Um die 
Untersuchung dm'chzuftihren, hat man nämlich zu prüfen, ob die 
Annahme einel' der Beziehungen 

M a P, Mb P, M G P, Md P . (p) 

auf Grund der bisherigen axiomatischen Festsetzungen einen Wider
sprllch mit dem gleichzeitigen Bestehen del' Bezieh Ilngen a bedingt, 
und zwar kommen naturgemass hier nul' die Axiome von ~ 1, das -
obige Axiom § 3, 1 und der obige Satz 2 in lt't'age. Diese Prilfung 
haben wil' ausftihrlich vOl'zunehmen t). 

Zunachst Bieht man leicht, dass die Beziehungen 

M b P und ebenso 111 c P 
als Folgen von (a) auszuscbliessen sind. Wegen Satz (2) kann man 
námlich die Beziehnngen (a) auch in die Form 

PclN und NdM 
setzen, und musste daher als FQlgel'lIl1g von Ca) auch 

Pb N oder Pc.111. 
erhalten, Abel' Af b P und Pb M, und ebenso Af cP nnd Pc M Bind 
nach Satz (2) nicht identisch, womit die Behauptung erwiesen ist '). 

1) In den Math. Ann. Bd. 72, S. 551 (1912) ist diese Untersuchung schon teil
weise durchgefühl't worden. 

2) Die logische Eigenart des oben behandelten Problems entspricht also nicht 
ganz dem in der Emleitung genannten Tatbestand. Es Iautet nämlich ~enauer so: 
Welche von vier mäglichen Beziehungen wird durch die dem Problem ei gen
tümhchen nul' negati ven Prämissen ausgeschlossen? Bei der Annahme, Mb N 
oder MeN seien die FoIgen diesel' negativen Prämissen, wird von selbst eine 
neua Tatsache eingeführt; die Symmetrie der Beziehungen Md N und N d P 
bezüglich M und Pstebt nämlich im Gegensatz zu der Unsymmetrie der Folgerungen 
Mb P oder MeP für Mund P. Und daher ergab sich oben ein Resultat. 
Die Annahme, MaP oder Md P seien die l<'olgen der negativen Prämissen, 
Iiefert dagegen ei ne solche neue Tatsache nicht j es ergiebt sich daher, wie das 
obige weiter zeigt, eiD Resultat nicht. 

AJlgemeiner gesprochen: Wenn die Prämissen: 21 ist nicht Q) und ~ ist nicht ~ 
sich auch in die ~'orm setzen lassen ~ ist nicht ~ und Q) ist nicht 21, so kann 
damit nUl' cine solche Beziehung zwischen 21 und ~ vereinbar sein, die zugleich 
die namliche Beziehung zwischen (f und 21 bedeutel. Eine genauere Analyse des 
hiermit mehrfach besprochenen logischen Problems von Seiten der Logiker wäre 
sellr erwünscht. Das letzte Wort soU mit dem vorstehenden nicht gesprochen sein. 
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Es ist weitel' zu untersuchen: ob sieh die Beziehung 

MaP. . . . . . . . • . (rJ 
als Folge von (ft) ejnstellen kann. Hier ist ein ResuItat, das dies 
unmöglich macht, nicht el'hàltlich. Die Beziehung MaP bedeutet 
nämlich 

ein M' -- P, ein P' -- M . (r') 

Die Verbindung mit (a) lief'ert gemass § 1 die weiteren Relationen 

kain Nt -- P', kein .NI - Af'. 
Genauel' bedeutet dies: Es giebt eine Teilmenge P', der keine 

Tailmenge von N aequivalent iat, nnd es giebt auch eine Teilmenge 
M', der kei ne Teilmenge von N aequivalent ist. Dies stellt abel' 
einen Widel'spl'ueh Zll (a') odel' zn (r') nicht dal'. 

Es solI noch eine zweite Pl'ufung vorgenommen werden; wir haben 
anch den assoziati ven Chal'acter del' Beziehungsregeln in Betrach t 
zn ziehen. Ist MaP das Resultat von (a), so heisst dies, dass das 
gleichzeitige Bestehen von 

MdN, NdP, .llaP 

nicht widerspl'llchsvolI sein dart. Nnn sollen abel' zwei von diesen 
Beziehungen stets eine dritte bedingen, und dm'aus folgt, dMs 

aus J,l a P und P d N wieder M d N 
und aus N d M und MaP wieder N dP 

folgen muss. Es ist nun die Fl'age, ob diese Regeln einen wider
spruchslosen Oharacter haben. Dies ist in del' Tat der FaIl. Man 
sieht es am einfarhsten daraus, dass man die assoziativen GE'setze, 
die die Beziehungen (a) und (d) mit einander 'verbinden, wenn man 
noch Satz (3) beachtet, in die einfll.che Form 

(a a) = (d d) = af (a d) = (d a) = d 

setzen kann; sie sind das genaue AnaIogen zu den VOl'zeichenregeln 

(+) (+) = (-)(-) = +; (+) (-)= (-) (+) =-, 
deren assoziati ver Gesamtcharacter feststeht. 

Wil' haben endlich noch die Beziehnng 

MdP . .. • - • 1 • . • (ó) 

als möglirhe Fo/ge del' Beziehungen (a) zu erÖl'tern. Sie bedeutet 

kein MI -- P, kein PI - M • . (d') 

Hier zeip;t si~h zunächst, dass sich aus ihr und den Relationen (a') 
weitet'e directe Folgerungen überhaupt nicht entnehmen lassen, da 
Bie ,jetzt samt und sondp1's negativer Natur sind. Wir prüfen auch 
hiel' noch den assoziati ven Gesamtcharactel'. Ist Md P das Resllltat 
von M d N und N d P, so bedingt es jetzt, dass 
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aus M cl P und P cl N wieder M cl N 
Ilnd aus M cl 111 und Af cl P wieder M cl P 

folgt; hiel' abel' ist del' widel'spl'uchsfl'eie Ohal'acter evident, Also folgt: 
9, A1it den Bezielntn,qen kIclN 'Imd NclP kann sowol die Bezielmng 

111aP, wie JlidP zugleich bestelten, 
Keine del' beiden Annahmen y und ó führt also aut einen Wider

spJ'uch mit den in (a') ellthaltenen Prámissen; wir können daher 
auf diesem Wege nicht ZI1 einern Resultat über die vOl'liegenàe 
Frage gelangen, Man muss daher in der Tat die Folgerung, die sieh 
aus JlIclN und lVdP ergiebt, a,viomatisclt einfüh1'en; naturgemäss 50, 

wie es durch den realen Tatbestand der Mengenlehre gefordert wird. 
lhn ltnfzubauen ist ja einer der Zwecke diesel' Dal'stellung, Wir setzen 
dahel' fest (A:viom de?' Verlcnllpf'ltng) 

Il. Aus AId N uncl N cl P fo(qt M cl P. 
Hierans er halten wil' nnn leicht die Antwort auf die noch aus

stehenden Verknüpfungen für die Beziehungen (A) und (B). Zunächst 
beweist man 

10. Aus.M b N nnd N cl P folgt Mb P. 
10a. Aus Mc.N und N cl P folgt MeP. 
Fül' den Bev\'eis von (10) haben wir auszugehen von 

kein MI -- N, ein N' -- M, 
kein NI -- P, kein PI - N, 

nnd daraus die Beziehullg Mb P, also 

kein MI -- P, ein P' -- M 

abr.nleiten, Wir folgern zunächst, dass eine Beziehung 

Mil -- P 

unmöglich ist. Aus N' "-' Af würde nämlich ant' Grund diesel' AIInahme 
die Existenz einer Teilmenge N" folgen, für die 

Jll" -- M" -- P 

wäre, im Widersprnch zu kein N l -- P. Damit ist die Beziehung 
kein MI '"" Perwiesen. Es ist jetzt noch Zll zeigen, dass es ein 
pi "" Jl!J giebt. Wäre dies nicht der Fall, so bestände auf Grund 
des vOl'stehenden jetzt die Beziehung 

kein MI .- P, kein PI ..-. M, 

also die Relation JJI cl P, und zusammen mit der. vOl'ausgesetzten 
Beziehung P cl N folgte gemäss Axiom II die Beziehung M cl N, im 
Widersprnch 'zu JJl b N. Damit ist der Beweis wieder geliefert. 
Ebenso wird del' Beweis für JJl c N und N d P geführt, was einer 
ausfühl'lichen Dal'stellung ni~ht b~darf. 
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Wil' haben schliesslich noch die Kombination von 

MaN nnd .lvel P 
zu erörtel'n. Wit· folgern zUllächst, dass diese beiden Relalionen an 
sich nUl' die Folge 

MdP 

gestatten. WÏI' haben auszugehen von 

M' -- N, N' -- M llnd 

kein ]V 1 -- P, kein PI -- N, 

und zei gen zlmächst, dass hiermit nul' 

kein MI -- P, kein Pl -- ~1, 

vertl'äglich sind. Gabe eR nämlich eine Menge MY "-" P, so folgel'le 
man wie oben eine Relation 

N" --1lP' -- P 

im Widerspruch mit del' Vorallssetzung: kein N j ,...., P; ebenso folgt 
die Unmöglichkeit einel' Beziehung' P" "-' M. Es kann uIso aIl sieh 
nul' die Relation 

111 dP 

bestehen. Wiedel'nm ist noch der assoziative Chamcter des Resllitals 
zu prüfen. Diese Priifung fühl't hiet· auf eiuen Widel'spl'Uch. AllS 
))[ d P und N cl P wüt'de namlich gemäss dem Axiorn Il i11 cl .lv 
folgen, im Widerspl'1l0h mit der Annahme ijl a N. Das gleichzeitige 
Bestehen von MaN llnd Nrt P führt aIso auf einen Widel'spl'uch; d.b. 

11. Die Bezieltungen Jl!l a N und N d P /có'nnen nicht zugleiclt bestehen. 
Dagegen sei allsdrücklich feslgestellt, dass die Sa/ze (10) llnd (10a) 

einen solchen W idel'spruch nicht hel'beiführen. DeI/n gemäss (2) ist 
Mb P mit Pc M identisch, llnd die beiden Bez.iehnngen 

PcM und MbN 
'11 

sind, wie wit- oben untel' (8) erwähnten, mil jeder der viel' an sich 
möglichen Beziehungen zwischen N nnd P verträglich. 

Damit ist unsere Untel'sucllllng abgeschloiisen; sie zeigt zugleich 
die Widm'spl'uchslosigkeit des A,vioms 11. Wir ziehen aus ihm zl1nachst 
noch eine Folgerung; nämlich die, dass der Sat.z (11) au eh in der 
Weise gilt, dass er das gleichzeitige Bestehen von 

MaM und jJ{ cl N, sowie von ~{a N ulld N cl N 
ausschliesst. Aus MaM folgt 111' "-' ~1 und hieraus gemäss § 3, I 

M" -- M' --.M, 

und dahel' besteht allch die Relatioll 

NI' a M; 

diese kann abel' nach Satr. (11) Ilicht mit M cl lV zugleich bestehen. 
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Weiter folgt aus MaN zunächst 

M' -- N, N' -- M, 

also auch N"""'" M' ro.J N, während dagegen N cl N besagt, dass 
kein Nt --- N ist. .1\ lso 

lla. Die Beziellun.qen MaM und lJf d N, ebenso MaN und 
N rl N scltliessen einan dm' aus. 

Es ergiebt sich damit das folgende Schlussresultat. Mit den Be
ziehun.qen 

MdN uncl NdP 
e1'scheint sawal die Folgerung MaP, wie auch die Fa~qerung Md P 
veJ't1·äglich. Wird die Relation Md P axiomatisch als Folgerung 
eingefilhrt, 80 bedingt dies, dass die Beziehungen MaN und N cl P 
nicht zugleich bestehen können; wÜl'de man dagegen die Beziehung 
MaP axiomatisch als Folgel'ung einfühl'en, so e~giebt sich ein 
derartiges Resultat nirht. Trotzdem erfordel't der Aufbau der Mengen
lehre die Einflihl'ung del' Folgerung Md P. Auf die Deutungs
möglichkeit del' axiomatischen Annahme MaP komme ich in ~ 7 
zurück. 

Für die Beziehungen (a), (b), c, d geiten noch die folgenden beson
deren Sätze: 

12. Aus den Relationen 

MaK, MbN, Me N, MdN 
nnd 

M-- ~:r., N - m 
folgt auch 

sm a N, m? b N, ID? c N, ID? d N 
nnd 

Mam, M bm, M cm, Md))? 

Fül' den Beweis mag ein 'Beispiel gen ügen. WerdEl von 

Mb N und M -- ro? 
ausgegangen, 80 heisst dies 

N' -- J1, jedes Mt nicht -- N. 

Wir erhalten daher, falls Mt ~ ill?\ ist; gemäss § 1 sofort 

N' - ~J~, jedes ill~t nicht -- N. 
womit die Behauptung erwiesen ist. 

ft' 

13. Aus M' t M fa~qt M' a M adel' M' b Mj d.lt. FÜ1' jede Teil
men.qe M' gilt entweder M' a M ader M' b M. 

Es giebt nàmlirh eine Teilmenge von M, die aequivalent M' ist, 
narnlich M' selbst, und dahe.· ist die BeziellUng (c) und (d) ausge-
schlossen. 
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14. Aus jU' tM unel M b N folgt 11'/' b .N ; 
d.h. Besteht die Beziehnng Mb N, so besteht füi' jede Teilmenge 
M' von M die Beziehung M' b N. 

Man hat nämlich gemäss (13) und nach Vorausset~ung. 

M' aM oder M' b NI und Mb N, 
und damit gemäss Satz (4) und (6) die Behauptung. 

15. Aus M' t M, M" t M', -,-tI" bM' folgt M" b]J1; 
d.h. Sind M' und J.11" TeilmeIlgen von M, fut· die die Beziehung 
M" b M' gilt, so ist auch M" bMI). 

Man hat nämlich wieder zugleich (nach 13) 
M" 6 M' und .iJ{' a Model' M' 6 Al 

und folgert dal'ans wie eben M" 6 M. -

§ 4. Endlic/Le und unendlic/te Mengen. 

Nach § 3, Satz (1) unu (2) sind 111 aM und M cl M die beiden 
einzigen del' Beziehungeu ((l), (b), (c), (cl), die eine Menge zn sich 
selbst haben kann; wir definil'en nun: 1. Eine Menge hei sst 'ttn

endliclt, wenn die, Beziehnng MaM besteht j sie hei5s t endlich, wenn 
M cl M gilt. Man hat also im ersten oder zweiten Fttll 

ein M' -- M'; ~ein MI -- lIf, 
nnd damit die Dedekindsc/te Begr~ffsbestinHnzmg. 

Wir folgern zunächst: 
2. Aus MaM oder Md iIf uod M -- '»1 folgt S))1 a '»1 lInd S))1 dS))!. 

Dies ist eine nnmittelbare Folge von § 3, (12). 
Für endliche nnd unendliche Mengen bestehen gewisse Sondel'

sätze; diese sollen jetzt abgeleitet werden. Das Haupttheorem lantet: 
3. Fü?' unencllic/te Mengen kö1men 1W1' die Bezieltttngen (a), (b), (c) 

bestelten ; jU1' endliche Mengen nUl' (6), (c), (cl). 
Del' Beweis el'giebt sieh unmittelbal' auS' den in § 3 abgeleileten 

Resultaten. 
Sind nàmlich M llnd N nnetldliche Mengen, nnd wÜl'de die Be

zielmng Md]V bestehen, so hàtte man 
MaM 'and M d N, 

und di6s verstösst gegen den Satz (11 a) von ~ 3. 
Ebenso, wenn M nnd N endliche Mengen sind, so hätte man. 

faUs sÎe die B~ziehung MaN gestatten, 
.N a M lJnd Md J/, 

und a.uch dies verstösst gegen stttz (lia) von ~ 3. 
Da'nit ~~\t dW $t~IZ (3) ,bewiese~1. ~t· .giebl z'ugl~jcll den rillnel'en 

1) Dieser Satz berühl't sich inhaltlich mil dem Satz 25 in Zel'melos Gl'und
lagen (Math. Ann. 65, S. 271). 
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Grnnd für die im Satz (i1) von § 3 enthaltene Unvel'einbal'keit'von 
MaN und N cl P. Denn nnsel'm Satz (3) gemäss besagt jJ1 a N, dass 
M und N unendliche iVIengen sind, nnd N cl P, dass N nnd P endlièlle 
Mengen sind, Beides sehliesst sieh abel' aus. 

4. Fü/' jede Teilmenge einm' el1clliden Afenge besteltt die Bezie/mng 
MI b JVl; d.h. -

Aus M cl M und MI t Ad folgt Atl' b M. 
Gemäss Satz (13) von § 3 gilt nämlich fül' jede Menge M nnd 

eine Teilmenge .111' von ihr 
MI aM oder MI bM. 

Hierzu komrnt, da M eine endlirhe Menge ist, Md M Diese Be
ziehllng kann abel' nach Salz (11) von § 3 fiit MI aM nicht zugJeich 
bestehen ; a1so mnss es Af' b Af sein. 

Die weitel'en noch abzuIeitenden Sätze maehen die Einfühl'ung 
eines nenen Axioms nötig, und zwal' eines Axioms iibe1' die Aequi
valenz von VeJ'bindungsmengen. Es Jautet: 

1. Aus ,kl = (N,P), N.- m, P ~ ip, mfip folgt (N,P) -- (m, lP); 
d.h. werden in der Ve1'binclwz,qsmenge (lV, P) die Afengen N und P 
dm'eh die zu i/men aequivalenten zu einanclel' fremden Mengen m ltl1d 
ip el'setzt, so ist die nelte flfen,qe del' w'sprilnglielten aequivalent. 

Das Axiom gilt gemäss § 1, III auch für den FalI, dass nul' eine 
Menge dm'rh eine aequivalente el'setzt wil'd, d.h. 

5. Aus M = (N, P), lV -- m, mi P folgt (N, P) -- (Û?, P). 1) 
Wil' beweisen nnn der Reihe nach folgende Sätze: 
6. J ede Teibnenge eine!' encl/iclten Menge ist selbst eine endlielte 

Men,qe; d.h. -
Aus Md jJI[, MI tM folgt MI cl MI. 
Wäre närnlirh MI eine nnendliche Melige, so müsste eine BezieImnp; 

M" -- M' 
bestehen. Setzt man nun 

M = (M', MI)' 
so isl gemäss ~ 2, VI Ruch 

111'/' = (M", Ml ) 

eine rreilmenge von MI nnd aus Satz (5) foIgte 
M'I/-Mj 

was einen Widel'spl'ucI! g'egell Afc/Af darstelJt. 
7. Ist A1 eine endlielte, N eine 'ltnendliehe ~~fen,ge, so Icann nw' 

die Beziehun,q JVlbjV bestellen 2); d.I!. Aus AfdM' 'ltnd NaN folgt MbN. 

I) Es liegt nahe, Sat.z 5) als Axiom hinzustellen, und das Axiom als Folge. 
Der Beweis hälle abel' die sachlich überflüssige Annahme 9l f P nätig. 

2) Auf dies(ln Satz wurde ich var längerel' Zeit van Hel·rn. H. HAHN auC
mel'ksam gemacht. 
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Der Beweis wird so geführt, dass die U n vereinbarkeit der VOl'aus
setzl1ngen rnit JJII1N, JJlclV, JJfdN gezeigt wit'd. 

WÜl'de zUllächst die Bezieh ung ..I1!aN bes(eben, so hä( te man .2J:[',-...;.1V; 
Ilnd demgemäss el'hielte man aus del' Annahme J11alV nacll ~ 3 
Satz 12 weHer anch 

111 a JJ1' resp. JJ1' a 111, 

was abel', da JJl endliche Menge ist, gegen Satz (4) vers(össt, 
Wäl'e zweitens JJlclV in- Kl'aft, so f'olgte dal'allS J1!!' ~ N, l1nd nun \ 

hieralls Ilnd aus lValV weiter 

M'aM', 

was wiederum einen Widerspruch zum Satz (6) darstellt. 
Endlieh ist allel! die BezieI1l111g' JJlcl1V unmöglich. Dennaus lVaN 

folgt zunächst 
N1..-Nj 

hiel'aus Ilnd ans lValV ll11d del' angenornmenen ReJation .2vJdNroJgte 
dann weiter 

N a N' uno J.11 cl lV' resp. N' cl M. 

Die Beziehl1ngen NaN' und -lV'clJJ! sind aQ~I' gemäss ~ 3 Su(z (11) 
nicht zugleich möglich. Also gilt in del' Tat die Beziehnng Jl:lblY 

8. Jst J11 eine unenclliche lVleuge, so ist auch die Verbindnngs-
menge (J11, N) eine unendliche :\1 enge. . 

Der Beweis ist eine unmittelbal'e Folge des Axioms I. Denn 

aus M' -- M f'olgt (111, N) - (M', N) 

und damit ist del' Satz, da (kl', .1V) Teilmeng'e van (111, .1V) ist, bewiesen. 
9. Eine Menge ist nnenclliclJ, wenn sie eine nnelldliche Teilmenge hat. 
Ist nämlich M' diese TeilmelJge, sa ist. 

Jd = (.11', MI) 

Illld dahel' gemäss Satz (8) anch iVf eine unendliche Menge. 
Man 101,1111 diesen Satz allch noch so formllliel'en: 
9'. Eine :.Ylenge ist endlich, welllljede ihl'el'1'eilmengen endlich ist.' 
10. Ist A! eine eJ/(llic1Le J1{enge, so ist stetl>' J11 Ó (111, .1V); d, h. Aue 

Md' .Ll!I folgt J11 b (j11, N), 
Es ist nämlich J11 Teilmellge VOIl (111, .1Y), Jst nnn (J11, N) endlich, 

so folgt del' Satz ans (6), is! abel' (.111, .1V) unelJdliclt, so folgt el' aus (7). 
ZUl' AIJleitllng weiterel' Sälze beclül'fell wil' nenel' Axiome. Das 

Axiolll I besagt I dass d ie V el'bi lIc1nngsmellgen aeq 1I i valen lel' Mellgen 
selbsL aeql1ivalent sind; wil' Itaben jetzt noch zwei Axiome nötig, 
die die lViclitaequivnJenz del' fTel'bindungsmen,qen nicht aequivalentm' 
111engen bet.reffen, 

53 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XXII, 
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II. Sinrl jU und N fremde .Men,qen, ist MI Teilmenge von lil 'lmd NI 
Teilmen,ge von N, 1.lnd ist J( ni c l~ t ~ M, NI ni eh t ,...., N, so jolgt 
damus die Bezielmng (~, NI) ni c lt t '""--' (lil, N)'; d. h. 

Aus M f N, Afl t M, .NI t N. MI nicht --- AI, NI nicht N 
foZqt (MI' NI) nicht· - (M, N). 

Dieses Axiom sol! für alle Mengen geIten. Für endliche Mengen 
reicht es abel' noch nicht aus, nnd werde dUl'ch das folgende 
el'setzt und ergänzt: 

lIl. /3ind M und N fremde 'lmd zugleiclt endliclte Mengen, und ist 
MI 1èibnenge von M, so soli stets (..il!p N) ni c lt t "'-' (ll!, N) sein; d. h. 

Aus J11fN, MdM, NdR, J(tM folgt (MI'N) nicht -(M,N). 
Für unendlicbe Mengen bl'aucht dieses Axiom bekanntlich nicht 

erfüllt zu sein. 
Aueh die Voraussetzungen diesel' Axiome besi/zen dUl'chaus den 

in der Einleitnng genannten logischen Sondercha,l'acter; sie sind 
sämtlich negativel' Natur, soweit es sirh urn die hiel' allein in Fl'age 
stehenden Aequi valenzbeziehungen handelt. Man könnte freiJich 
allnehmen, dass in diesem Fall eill indil'ectes Beweisvel'f'ahl'en zum 
Ziele fühl'en werde; die Annahme 

UW!> NJ -- (M, R) resp. (Mil N) - UJf, LV) 

ist ja von positivem Character. Abel' diese Vel'mutung' t1'ügt. Die 
Aequivalenz van Vel'bindungsmengen i6t nàmlich keineswegs nul' so 
möglich, dass MI ,..., Jl! und NI r-.- N, lSt sondel'lI auch auf andere 
Weisè; llJld daher kaun alls del' angenommenen Aequivalenzbeziehung 
ein Widel'spruch mU den V OI'aussetzungen 

MI nicht -- M, ~VI nicht - N 
nicht abgeleitet worden. 

Die negative Fassung' unserer Axiome stellt uns znnächst VOl' die 
Anfg'abe, die bestimmte Beziehnng (a), (b), (c), (d) anfznfinden, die 
zwischen (N, N) nnd den Mengen (li~, NI) lllld (Jl(, N) bestel!t. Fül' 
das AXlom Ir kann es erat im nächsten Paragmpben geschehen; 
für das Axiom III soli es hiel' folg'en. 
, Da (1l(, N) Teilmenge von (M, N) iet, sa kanJI nach Satz 13 von 

§ 3 nul' die Beziehung (a) oder (b) realisÎI,t sein, Abel' der Fall (a) d. h, 

(Mil N) a (.M\ N) 
ist unmöglich. Jede Teilmenge von (li(, LV) hat nämlich nach § 2, 
VI eine der FOt'men 

1I1p MIJ N, Np (M2' N), (MI' NI)' (M" NI)' 
wo ffI, eine Teilmenge van A( ist. Keine VOII lhnen kann abel' zu 
(ffI, N) aequivalellt sein. Dit l1ämlich M und N endliche Mengen 
sind, sa hat man fÜl' sie gemäss (10) die Relationen 
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Mb (tV, N) Ilnd Nb CM, N). 
Gem~ss Satz Ci) hat man weitel' 

MI b M, .Ms b M, NI b N 

und damit folgt die Behauptnng' naeh Satz (6) von ~ 3 bel'eits fül' 
~, .Als, N, Nl' Für die dl'ei Vel'bindllngsmengen folgt sie alls den 

~ Axiomen selbst; es ist ja, da .AI nnd N endlit'lle Mengen sind, 

MI nz'cltt -- M, At, nicllt -- .J.}J, .LV t nicht -- N 
Ilnd damit ist in der Tat die beiJanptete Nichtaequivalenz eine Folge 
von (I!) ulld (lIl). A lso . 

11. Fut· elldliche (und fremde) Mengen M und 1V gilt die Bezielmng 
(Mp N) b (M, N). 

12. Die Ve7'bindungsmen.ge zweiel' endlieken Mengen ist selbst 
endlie/t; d. h. 

Aus iJl cl M und N d N folg! (M, N) cl (M, N). 
Wit· haben nachzuweisen, dass die Beziehung 

(M, N) a (M, N) 

ausgesehlossen ist. Nun hat jede Teilmenge von . (.Af, N) wieder eine 
del' Formen 

.M, Mp N, NI' (M, Nt)' (MI' N), (MI' NI) 
L1nd wil' beweisen, genall wie eben Cvg!. auch § 5, 2), dass keine 
diesel' Mengen zu CM, .N) aequivalent ist. Damit ist del' Satz bewiesen. 

§ 5. Das Aequivalenzp?'oblem. 

Die wichtigste Allfgabe, die zu behalldeln ist, b'ltl'ifft den Nach
weis, dass die .Mengen M nlld N aeqlli valen t sind, taUs fül' sie die 
Beziehung 

Af a N odel' lJ1 d Iv 
besteht; also del' Satz (Aeqnivalenzsatz) 

1. Aus M (( N ode1' J[ d N jo(qt A[ -- .N. 
Ehe del' Beweis geführt wird, sollen die Aeqnivalenz-Relationen 

vorangestellt werden, die Bich aus den vorsteheuden Pal'agraphen 
Ilnmittelbar erge ben : 

2. Au.~ 1.11 b N und MeN jolgt M nicht -- N, 
\V:äl'e namlieh iJ[ -- N, so hätte man alleh (§ 3, 12) 

.IV b N oder Ne N, 
was abel' gemäss ~ 3, 3 widel'Spl'uchsyoll ist. Hiel'aus folgt I1nmittel
bar weitel' 

3. Alit iJ[ - lV ist mM' flf a lV odel' M cl N vel't1'ä,qlielt. 
Die U mkehl'lmg dieses Satzes 3 ist es, die den eigentlichen Aequi-

53* 
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valenzsatz (1) bildet. lst el' bewiesen, so folgt endlich noch, als 
U mkehrung von (2) 

4. Aus 111 n ic lt t -- N fo~qt M b N ode1' M c N. 
Man kann diese vier Sàtze anch folgendermassen znsammenfassen: 

Die Bezielntngen (f!) und (d) sind !ti1l1'eiclt!}nde und notwen{lige Be
dingungen für die Aequivalenz, (b) und (c) ebenso fÜ1' die Nicht
aequivalenz. 

Als Folge von (4) ergiebt sich, was in § 3 und 4: noch offen 
bleiben musste, 

5. Aus MI tM und lil,. ni c h t .-.v lI! fo~qt 1I{ b M. d. h. BesteM 
fü/' die Teilmen,qe 111,. von M die Beziehung MI ni c h t r-..J M, so gilt 
M 1 b .111. 

Denn naeh (4) gilt M.. b 111 oder 1I!1 cM; nach Satz (13) von § 3 
nul' lil., all! oder 111,. b .M, also gilt }II~ b M. 

Eille Anwendung hiervon giebt auch Antwort auf die bezüglich 
des Axioms II in § 4 gestellte Fl'age. Es folgt jetzt 

6. Sind }II[1 wul NI Teilm engen vOrt M und N, und ist M.. n ic h t 
"-' 111, NI ni c ft t ,..., N, so fo~qt damus stets (1I~, NI) b (M, N). 

Wil' gehen nun zum Satz (1) übel' und beweisen zunächst den 
ersten Teil, also den eigentlirhen Bernsteinschen Aeqnivalenzsatz. 
Sein Beweis folgt aus dem Axiom II von § 4 über die Nichtaequi
valenz del' Vel'bindungsmengen. 

A ns del' Vorausfletzung 1I! a N folgt zunäcbst 

ein M' -- N, ein N' -- M. 

Wäre nun 1I! nicht ~ lV, so hätte man nach § 1, 3 

M nicht -- M', N' nicht - iV. 
M.il }liJ IIJld N sind abel' au rl! M' und N' fremde MengelI (~2, 1); 

sie bestimmen dahel' eine Menge (M', N'), Ilnd fül' sie müsste gemäss 
Axiom II nunmehr 

(M', N') nicht -- (l.f, N) 
folgen. Anderersei ts folgt abel' aus den beiden el'sten Relationen 
unmittelbal' nacil § 4, I 

(.M', N') -- (M, N) 

ulld damit ergiebt sieh ein Widerspruch. Damit ist der Beweis 
bereits geliefel't 

Freilich berllht der Beweis auf einer gewissen Voraussetzung, die 
noch Zll el'Öl'lel'n is!. Wir opel'iel'en mit der Vel'bindungsmenge von 
M und N nnd haben deshalb die Vorallssetzung nölig, dass M Ilnd 
N fl'emde Mengen sind. Sind sie es nicht, so wird man am ein-
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fachsten so vorgehen, dass man folgendes nene Axiom zu Grunde 
legt: 1) 

I. Sind M llnd N Iceine f1'emden Mengen, so ,qiebt es stets zwei 
i/men aequivalente, zu einande?' f1'emde ~fengen SJJ? uizd m ; so class also 

m~ ~ M uncl. m ~ N, uncl ~jm. 
Gemäss ~ 3, 12 besteht aLleh für sie die Beziehnng 

ro? a m, 
und auf sie lässt sieh daher der obige Beweis übertragen. Aus ~l? ~ 1)1 

fo1gt dan n anch M ""'-' N. 
Es handelt sicb nnn noch urn den gleièhen Narhweis fül' die 

Bezièhung M cl N. Ehe ieh dazu übel'gehe, el'innel'e ich daran, dass 
die Eigenart del' Beziehnng 111 cl N in der Cantol'sehen Theorie offen 
geblieben war; fLir das dm'eh sie bedingte Verháltnis von ]11 zu N 
hatte sich ein Resnltat nicht ableiten lassen. Das darf nicht Wundel' 
nehmen; das hiel'in enthaltene Problem stellt nämlich wieder ein 
logisclz unló'sbar8s Pl'oblem, und damit eine illusoriscJle Ál1fgabe dal'. 
Wir haben ja als Prämissen zunächst nul' die A ussagen 

kein MI ~ N, kein NI "-' M. 
Dazu kommen, da M und N endliche Mengen sind, 

kein MI ~ M, kein NI "'" N, 
a1so lauter Aussagen von negatlvem Uharacter. Belbst der Weg des 
indirecten Beweises ändel't daran in diesem FaU nichts; denn man 

I 

müsste noch die Annahme 

M nicht ~N 
hinzufügen. Nnn wäre es ja möglieh, daas die für den Beweis einzig 
in Fl'age kommenden Axiome II und UI der Niehtaequivalenz von 
~ 4 die Pl'ämissen positiv beeinflussen könnten; abel' auch das ist 
nicht der Fall. Denn diese Axiome lauten ja in ihrem Schlussteil 
übereinstimmend 

(Ml> NI) nicht ~ (M, N). 
Wir müssen also von Prämissen ausgehen, die samt uncl sonders 

negativ sind, und kommen zu dem Schluss, dass sich die Aeqllivalenz 
~l "" N im Fall endlicher Mengen ohne eine nochmalige neue 
axiomatische Festsetzung nicht folgern lässt. Das so gewonnene 
Resultat lässt sich auch in seiner allgemeinen Bedeutung leicht ver
stehen. Es läl1ft dem Tatbestand parallel, del' nns aus der all ge
meinen Theorie del' endlichen Zahlg'rössen gelälltig ist. DOI't muss die 
Festsetzllng, wann zwei Grössen als gleich geiten sollen, erst frei -

1) Es entspricht dem von ZERMELO in seinen Grundlagen (Math. Ann. 65) 
enthaltenen Theorem 19. 
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natürlieh zweekgemäss - gefol'mt werden, ehe man die Frage, ob 
zwei gegebene Gl'össen als gleich ZIl geiten haben, in Betracht ziehen 
kann. Man denke z·. B. an die Weierstrassische Theorie der Irl'atio
nalzahlen; sie setzt belmnntlich die Gleichheit zweier Zahlen a und 
b so fest, dass jeder Bestfl.ndteil VOII a kleiner ist als b \md jeder 
Bestandteil von b kleiner als a. Eine solche axiomatische Festsetzung 
erweist sieh also auch im Gebiet der endlichen :Jlengen, wenn man 
sie. wie hier, ausschliesslich auf die Mengenbeziehungen, d. h. auf 
die NichtaequivaJenz \'on' Menge und Teilmenge gründet, als eine 
Notwendigkeit. 

Es fmgt sich nul', welche Festsetzung man zweckmässig zu Gl'llJlde 
legt. Beachtet man, dass es sich im GI'llnde urn eine Axiomatik del' 
Grössenlehre handelt, so liegt offenbal' nichts nähcr, als die eben 
genanute Definition zu benutzen, und dies soIl in del' Tat geschehen. 
Wir setzen also fest (A.viom de?' Aquivalenz endlieh81' BIen.qen) 

n. Zwei endZiehe Mengen .11f 'ltnd N sincl aequivalent, wenn lil?' 

jede Teilme!lge jJ{' und N' die Beziehung jJ{' b N 1'esp.1V' b.11!l beste!tt; d.h. 

Aus BIdM, NdN, M'bN, N'bM fttrjedesM',N'folgtjJ1"-'N. 

Hieraus lässt sieh del' Satz, dass aus jJI d N auch jJf,.......,. N folgt, 
uumittelbar folg'ern. Ehe wir dazll übel'gehen, wollen wir noch die 
Berechtigung' l1nsel'es Axio'ms und seine SlelIl1ng im gesamten Anfbau 
näher erörtern. Wil' wollen znnächst nachweisen, dass ,'on den "ier 
Beziehungen 

J.faN, M bN, .MeN, .MdN 

nU?' die letzte mit dem Atviom vert1'äglich ist. 
Aus BI a N folgt 

ein M' -- N; 
gemäss l1nserm Axiom ist abel' fül' jedes jJ{' 

M'bN 

und man erhielte a1so N h N, was abel' nach ~ 3,3 widel'sprl1chs
voll ist. 

Aus jJ[ b N folgt 
ell1 N' "-J ... :'Il; 

was analog ZUl' Re1ation .M b Af fühl't, die ebenfalls widel'sprnchsvoll lst. 
Endlich folgt aus jJf eN genau wie eben die widerspl'uchsvolle 

Relation Nb N. 
Unser Axiom kann also iu del' Tat nul' mit del' Beziehllng Md N 

vertl'ägIich sein. Dies ist abel' auch wirklich del' Fall. Die Folge
l'ungen, die Bich aus 

M' b N und Md N, aus N' b M und M d N 
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el'geben, lau ten gemäss § 3, 9, dass fÜl' iedes M' und N' 
M' b M und N' b N 

ist; sie entsprechen del' Endlichkeit von M und N und stellen die 
in § 4,4 gefundene Eigenschaft der endlicllen Mengen dal'. 

Zusammenfassend folgt also: Das Axióm 11 ist nul' für endliche 
Mengen l'ealisiert, llnd uberdies weder im Fall NI b N, noch MeN; 
damit ist abel' del' Beweis seiner Bet'echtignng geliefert. Es ist fllr 
die endlichen ~!engen und ihl'e Aequivalenz chal'acteristisch. 

Del' Beweis des Aequivalenzsatzes el'giebt sich nlln folgendermassen. 
Gemäss § 4, Satz 4 ist fÜI' jedes M' und N' 

J!l' bAl nnd N' b N; 

femel' gilt nach Voraussetzung 

MdN nnd NdM, 
nnd hieraus folgt nach § 3, 9 sofort 

M' b N und N' b jJ!1 
und nunmehr nach nnserm Axiom 

M""N. 

§ 6. Sätze ilbel' Vel'bindungsmengen. 

Reien J.1! nnd N einel'seits, und S.m lInd m andrerseits fremde Mengen. 
Zwischen M nnd ~m, sowie zwischen N nnd m besteht je eine der 
Beziehungen 

.iJ{ a m?, M b ro?, M c ill?, M d ro? und 

Nam, lVbffi., Nem, Ndm. 
Es ist die Frage, welche Beziehung für 

(M, N) und (m?, m) 

resnltiel't, wenn wir irgend eine Beziehung del' ersten Zeile mit 
einer Beziehung der zweiten Zeile kombinieren. 

Wir beweïsen zunärhst folgende Sätze 

1. A ns ~! a ro? nnd Nam folgt (.111, lV) a (~)?, m). 
~. Aus ~!b m? nnd Nb m folgt (.Af, N) b (~)?, m). 
3. Aus~! c m~ nnd Ne m folgt (111, N) c (m?, m). 
4. Aus~! d ro~ nnd N dm folgt (~f, N) d (ro?, m). 
5. Aus il! a ro? nnd N dm foIgt (111, lV) a (ro?, m). 
Die Beweise von Satz (1), (4), (5) lassen sich folgendermassen 

zusalllmenfassen. Die Voraussetzungen lauten gemeinsam 
M -- m? und N ~ m, 

WOl'ans gemäss Axiom I von § 4 

(M, N) ~ (ro?, m) 
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folgt. Im Fall (1) Ilnd (5) sind nun Jl! und ~1? nach ~ 4, Satz 3 
unendliche Mengen, also gilt dies naeh ~ 4,8 auch von (Jlf, N) und 
(:D7, m) lll,1d daher el'giebt sich wieder 

(.M, N) a (ro?, 111). 

Im FaJl (4) sind dagegen Jlf, Jv, »)/, m endliche Mengen, also auch 
(§ 4, 12) (Jll, JV) u nd (ffiC, ffi) und dahel' iRt 

(M, J.V) d (i))?, m) 

'Vil' beweisen lIun den Satz (2) 1). DazlI gehen WIl' von den 
Relationen 

Jvl b '.m nnd Nb m 
aua, also von den Beziehungen 

kein lI( ""' m? m?' ,......, JH. 
kein lV1 '"'-' m m' '"'-' N, 

llnd el'halten zunächst 
(mè', m') ~ (111, N) 

Wil' folgel'l1 n11n aus den gegebenen Relationen lI! b m? nnd 
Nb m mittels lIf'" m?' llnd N;o..J m' weiter 

ro?' b ffiè llnd m' b ffi 

oder abel' (§ 5, 2) 

~)(' nicht ,...., ID~, m' nicht .-.J m 

und dat'aus endlicb, gemäss Satz (6) von ~ 5 

(ID?', m') b (m?, m) oder 
(M, N) b (m, ffi), 

In dersel ben 'Veise beweist mail den SaLz 3, Ein letztel' Sat7., del' 
sieh ableiten lässt, lalltet: 

6. lst lVJ eine endliehe Men ge, so folgt 
aus 111 b:-m und N dm (111, N) b C:m, ))1). 

1) Geht man zu Mächtigkeiten uber, so bezieht sich der obige Satz auf den 
FaIl, dass 

ist; er schliesl daraus 

111 1 + \t 1 < lil ~ + \t 2 • 

In der uIlgemeinen Theorie fehlt noch heute eiu Naclrweis diesel' Folgerung. 
Sie ist von li'. BERNSTElN unler del' Annabme bewiesen worden, dass 1112 mit 111 

"vel'gleichbal''' ist. (Malh. Ann. 61 (lÇl05) S. 129), Nun scheidel zwar in dem 
vorliegenden Aufbau die Vergleichbarkeit als offene Frage gemäss Satz 1 von § 4 
aus, der Bel'llsteinsche Beweis stützt sich abel' llussel'dem allf den Aequiva
lenzsàtz, Der obige Beweis slützt sich dagegen auf das Axiom 11 von § 4, das ja 
auch den Bernsteinschen Aequivulenzsatz ZUl' Folge hat. 
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Wegen Mb sm hat man näm lich 
j'JtI .-...J WC', 

wo mit M. auch ill~' eine endliche Menge ist. HieralHi nnd aus 
N r-..J m folgt weitel' 

(Af, N) '"'-' pn', m). 
Wil' untel'scheiden nUlI, ob ~ eine endlidle oder nnendliche 

Menge ist. Im el'sten Fan sind (ill?', m) Ilnd (illl, In) endliche Mengen, 
femel' ist (~', m) Teilmenge \'011 (m~, ))() und daher ist gemäss § 4,4: 

(~)(' m) h (ill~ m), 

Ist abel' S))~ eine unendliche Menge, so ist (m~, m) nach § 4, 8 
eben~alls eine nnendliche Menge; dagegen ist (g)(', m) nuch § 4, 12 
endlich Ilnd daher gilt ebenfalls (§ 4, 7) 

(W, m) b cm, m). 

Wegen W?' '""-']1, m ~ N folgt darans weiter 

(.LvI, N) b (~)(, m). 

In den andern Fällen lassen sieh eindeutige Folgerungen nicht 
entnehmen. NUl' soviel sei bemerkt, dass mit den Relationen 

l'JtI ~ m, und Nb m 
jede der beiden Beziehungen 

(M, N) a ('!))?, m) und (M, N) b (i))~, m) 

vel'h'äglich ist. 

§ 7, Sc!tlussbetrac!tt~6ng. 

Die vorstehende Untersnchllng liefert jedenfalls ein him'eichendes 
AxiomensJ'stem für die Sätze, die die Aeql1ivalenzprobleme der 
Mengen betreffen, Wird fitI' den A ugen bliek noch die Bezeichn nng 
MeN füt' die Aeqnivalenz von 111 und lV eingeführt, so handelt es 
sieh genauel' gespl'Ochen, um die Kombination der Beziehungen, 
die durch 

MaN, Mb N, "Af 0 N Md N, MeN, M f N, M t N, (M, N) 

dal'gestelIt sind, und urn die Art, wie sie assoziati\' einander bedingen 
und sich mit einander verbinden, Ob die aufgestellten Axiome sämt~ 
lich notwendig sind oder allch entbehrliche Bestandteile enthalten, 
mag offen bleiben, Abgesehen von den Axiomen mellr formaie!' 
Bedeutl1l1g, wie die 'übel' ]f e 1Y, ]f f N, J.lf t N sind es wesentlich die 
folgenden, die die matel'Ïellen Stützen des Anfbaues dal'stellen: Das 
Axiom del' Vel'7cnllpfwlg, die Axiome übel' die Aequivalenz der 
'Peilmengen nnd der VeJ'bindungsmengen, die Axjome übel' die Nicht
aequivalenz der VerlJind ungtlmengen nicht aequivalente1' 11fengen und 
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das Axiom über die Aequivalenz enclliclte1' Mengen, Die Ohal'acteri
sil'ung, die in diesen Bezeichnungen enthIllten ist, zeigt schon die 
Vel'schiedenheit del' Gebiete, denen sie angehöl'en, und zeigt aucl! ~ 
ihre alJgemeine Notwendigkeit füt' den Aufbau, . 

Wie bereits in del' EinleituJlg envähnt, ist die vOl'steliende Betrach
tllng zLlgleich eine Axiomatik del' Gl'össenlehl'e; in del' Tat ist ja von 
den Elementen del' Menge nil'gends die Rede, Dies ist auch die 
TatsaclJe, die dem in § 3 gefundellen Resultat seine StelJung im 
axiomatischen' Aufbau allweist. Wil' fanden dort, daas mit den 
Beziehungen 111 cl lV und N cl P anch die Folgel'lll1g .Al a P verft'äg
licb ist, Sie könnte deshalb an sicb ebenfalls als axiomatische Pest
setzllng an Stelle des Axioms II eingeführt wel'den, Wie wil' sahen, 
bewÏl'kt sie als weitel'e Folgel'llllg, dass aLlS MaP und P cl N sich 
JI cl N el'giebt, nnd Jiefert ebenfalls ein in sich widerspruchst'l'eies 
System von Beziehungen, Es liess sicb durch die Formeln 

(aa)=(dd)=aj (ad)=(da)=d 

darstellen, 
Dies wollen wil' nun deuten, Zunächst ist zu beachten, daas in die 

vorstehenden Schlü5se die Beziehnngen .AlbN nnd 11IcN nicht eingehen, 
dass es sich bei ihnen vielmebr nm urn 111 a lV und .Al cl N und deren 
Kombinationen haQdelt. NUl' aut' sie bezi~hen sieh also die,obigen Regeln 
und auf sie beschl'änke ieh mich zllllächst. Die Anfgabe ist dann, 
Objecte mit Grössenebal'acter zn fin den, die sich diesen Regeln fijgen, 
Die in § 3 el'wähnte ,Analogie mit den VOl'zeichenregeln macht dies 
leieht, Man erl'eieht es, indem man entgegengesetzte G?'össen in , 
Betracht zieht, deren Teile zum Ganzen in der dnrch (a) festgelegten Cl 

Beziehung stehen, also der Dedeldndsehen Definition genügen; die 
Beziehung .Al a N gilt dann für gleicbal'tige, dagegen .Af cl N fül' 
entgegengesetzte Objecte. Eillsei tig begl'enzte Geraden von unend
lichel' I.Jänge abel' entgegengesetztel' Richtung bilden ein einfaches 
Beispiel, falls man als Teilmenge jeden ebenfalls unendlichen Bestand
teil betrachtet und die Aequivalenz z. B. durch eineindeutige Aehn
lichkeitsabbildllng definü,t. FÜI' je zwei von ihnen besteht dann 
entweder die Relation (a) oder (cl). 

Man kann leieht el'reiehen, dass auch die Beziehungen (b) und (c) ~nf
Ireten, Dies gesehieht so, dass man anch Paa1'e entgegengesetzt 
gel'ichtetel' Geraden aIR OI.~jecte zulässt, Fül' je zwei solche Paal'e 
besteht ,dalll1 die Beziehung (a), f'ül' jedes Paal' und eine einzelne 
Gerade die Beziehung (b) oder Cc), nnd für je zwei einzelne Geraden 
die. Beziehung (a) oder (cl), Die Gesetze 

(a a) = (d d) = a, (a d) = (d a) = d 
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bleiben offenbal' bestehen, Beziehung'en (bb), (bd), (dc), und (cc) sind 
unmöglich, Dagegen giebt es hier eilie Regel für (be); es kann sowol 
Cn;) wie (d) l'esnltiel'en, Endlicll ergeben die Beziehllngen 

, (ab) (ba) (db), (ac) (ca) (cd) 

(b) udel' (c) als Resultat, I 

Die Tatsache, daas die Cantorsche Theorie die Unvereinbal'keit 
del' Annahme, .iJl nnd N seien nnendlicl1e Mengen, mit del' Beziehnng 
jJ;I cl lV des ~ 3 nicht lIa('htzuweisen vermochte, el'fährt hiel'durch 
l1enes Licht. Denn die Znlassnng von Elementen von zweiel'lei Art, 
die einander entgegellgesetzt sind, sh'eitet weder gegen den Mengen
begriff als solchen, noch auch gegen die Dedekindsche Definition 
der unendlichen Mengen und die anf ih1' l'uhenden BigeMchaften. 
Fül' den so erweÎtel'ten MeJlgenbegl'iff kann abel', wie wir sahen, im 
Fall llnendlirhel' Mengen anch die Beziehung M cl N realisiert sein. 
Wie weit sich anf solclte Mengen die weiteren Begritfe und Sä.tze 
del' CantorscIlen Theorie übel'tl'agen lassen, mag an diesel' Stelle 
anf sicb beruhen bleiben, 

Nul' das sei noch erwähnt, dass die allgemeine Weitel'fühl'uug 
der bisher gefundenen ResuÎtate in el'ster Linie die Beziehung der 
Melige zu ihren Elementen, ferner den Ol'dnungsbegriff u,s.w. ins 
Ange zu fassen har. lch wj)} noc'h kUl'z zeigen, wie man die Elemente 
der Menge auf der hiel' vol'lHtndenen Grundlage eÎnfülll'en kann. 
Voranzustellen ÜJt das folgende Axiom: 

1, Jede .i1fenge enthält Teihnengen, die nicht mell?' selbst in Teil
men.qen ze?'le.qbrl7' sind,. sie heissen unzerlegbal'e Teilmengen oder 
Elemente, Sie sollen dm'ch . 

, 

'In TM oder kÜl'zer dUl'ch 'In 

bezeichnet wel'den, Von ihnen gilt der Satz: I 

lst M"-..J N, so kann eine nicht zel'legbal'e Teilmenge von lJfkeiner 
zerlegbaren Teilmenge von N aequivalent sein nnd umgekebrt, 

Aus del' Aeqllivalenz lJf'" N fo)gt nämlich nach Axiom I von § 3 
Zll jedem lJf' die Existenz einel' Teilmenge N' von N, so dass 

M''''''''N' 

lst. Würde mm m = lJ[' ein zerlegbares N' bedingen und wäre 
NI eine Teilmenge von N', 80 folgt aus lJf' '" N' gemäss demselben 
Axiom, dass N' die Existenz einer Teilmenge von m bedingt, die 
zu N' aequivalent ist; was abel' einen Widel'spl'uch darstellt. 

Von diesem Tatbestand kalll1 man nUl! wieder vel'langen, dass 
el' auch umgekehl't gilt; d. h. man !rann fOl'dem: 

IT. Zwei Mengen lJf und N sind aeqttivalent, wennjedem Element 
von lJf ein Element von N zugehö1·t und umgekelwt. 
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Dass diese FOl'derung an sich widerspruchsfrei ist, wnrde eb en
gezeigt; dass sie allch den àllgemeinen Axiornen genügt, die die 
Aequivalenzbeziehung regeln (§ 1, 1 nnd lI, § 3, r, § 4, I), ist leicht 
zu sehen. Damit mäg'e diese Betraehtung ihl'en Abschluss finden. 
Anf die Fl'age, wie mit der Einflihrung del' Elemente und der lIeuen 
Aequivalenzbeziehnng sich del' axiomatische Aufball ändel'l1 wÜl'de, 
sol! hiel' nicht weiter eingegangen wel'den. 

Jedenfalls entRpricht (He vorstehende Untersl1cbllng den FOt'der
uogen, die im Anfang gestellt wureleJl. Sie sieht von allen Wort
defini tionen ab und ben utzt ausschliesslich Bezieltungen zwisC'hen 
den Objecten, von denen sie handelt. Die Axiome liefern die Grund
regeln tul' das Operieren mit ilmen. Gerade um dies delltlich her
vortl'eten zu lassen, ist jedem Axiom und jedem Satz die ihm 
entspl'echende formale Ausdl'Ucksweise, also die Bindung, die e1ie 
bezüglichen Beziehungen dUl'ch den Satz oder das Axiom el'fahl'en, 
gegeben worden. Auch sind die einzelnen Axiome imme" erst dann 
eingefühl't worden, wenn sie für den Fortgang der Beweise Hötig 
waren. 
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Mathematics. - "Vebet eineindeutige, stetige 1'1'ansfo1'11lationen von 
Flächen in sich". (Sechste Mitteilung 1)). By Prof. L. E. J, 
BROUWER, 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 27, 1920), 

Die in del' fünften Mitteilnng über diesen Gegensland fül' die Kngel 
ausgeführle AufzäMung alle" Tmnsfo1'7natio11sklassen "l'il'd hiel' für 
die projekti ve Ebene erbl'ach t wel'den, 

Sei t eine eindelltige stetige Tl'ansformation del' pl'ojektiven Ebene 
:re in sich, Ic eine einseitig-e einfache geschlossene KUl've von Jr, h 
die Vel'doppelnl\g von Ic, G das in Jt von ft nmschlossene zweiseitige 
Gebiet, le' das Bild von Ic für t. Wil' werden t e1'sttJI' oder zweitel' 
Aft nennen, je nachdern k' einseitig odel' zweiseitig ist. Eine Tl'ans
fOl'mation el'ster und eine zweiter Art können offenbar niemals 
del'selben Klasse angehöl'en. 

~ 1. Die Tmnsfo1'1l1ationslclassen e1'ster A1't. 

Sei T eine del' beiden dm'ch t bestimmten Abbildungen von 
G + h anf die zweiseitige Vel'doppelung {f von :rr, 0' bzw, ft' das 
Hild von G bzw, It fÜI' T, [ del' Inhalt von ~ für eine bestimmte 
elliptische lVIl;lssbestirnmllng iJl .1T. Alsdalln ist, Wel111 wh' G und fJ 
rnit passenden Indikatl'Ïzen vel'seilen, del' lnhalt eine!' willkütlicl1en 

2n+1 
simplizialen AppJ'o~il11ierllng von Q' gleicl.l -2- I, wo n eine nicht-

negative gallze Zahl ist, welehe Wil' den Gmd von t nelwen werden. 
Alle 'rn\.JIsformationen el'stel' Art, welche derselbell Klasse angehöI'en, 
besitzen olfenbat, denselben Grad, 

Um allel! die llnJgekehrte Eigenschaft zn beweisen, werdeJl v\Tir 
zwei Methoden angeben, von denen die el'sie vom Reslllrate del' 
fünften lVlitteilung übel' diesen Gegenstand Geblaneh mat',hr, die 
zweite dem Beweisgange diesel' Mitteilullg parallel läuft . 
. Ei'ste J.lletILOde. "'Vil' konstrlliel'en in G eine einfarhe geschlo5sene 
KUl've 1'2 lInd eille illnerhalb J', gelegene einfaehe geschlossene Km've 
?!1' ulld bezeichnell das Innengebiel von 1'1 met Gil das Zwisehen
gelliet VOII 1\ nnd 1'2 mit (}2' das Zwifichengebiet \'011 1'2 nlld ft llIit 

I) V gl. diese Proceedings XI, S. 788; XII, S. 286 j XUI, S. 767; XIV, S. 300 j 
XV, S. 352 (1909-1912), 
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G •. Wir werden t eine gegen P recluziel'te Tl'ansfO?'rnation nlen Grades 
nennen, wenn T die KUI'vell h und 1\ je eineindeutig nnd beide mit 
dcrn gleichen U mlaufssinn anf den ({1 in zwei der Heihe nach mit 
den Graden n und n + 1 üherdeckte Hälften (11 nnd Ij~ zerlegenden) 
Grosskreis m, die Kurve 1', auf den in I~~ gelegeJlen Pol P von m 
und die Gebiete G2 und G, je eineindeutig auf das von P und In 

begl'enzte Gebiet abbildet. Nach dem Resultate del' fünften Mitteilung 
über diesen Gegenstand können wir zwei willkül'!iche gegell P 
rednzierte 'fransformationen nten Gl'ades untel' lnva?'ianz de)' dUl'cTt 
clieselben bestÏll1mten Abbildungen von 1'2 ltnd ft stetig ineinancler 
überfühl'en. 

Hiermit ist abel' unser' Ziel el"l'eicht; eine beliebige Transfol'matioJl 
erstel' Art Jässt sich nämlich dm'ch stetige J.VIodi{iziel'llIlg in eine gegen 
P reduzierte Transfor'mation übel'führen, indem wil' zunäehst der 
Kurve h' die erforderliche Gestalt erteilen \lnd sodaJlJl uJlter IJlva
rianz allel' Punkte von h' den Pl'ozess za Ende füh\'en. 

Zweite Methode. Wil' werden t eine normalisie1'te Transf01'mation 
nlen Grades nennen, wenn el'stens h' eine einfarhe geschlossene KUl've 
und eineindelltiges Bild von Tt ist (dlll'r,h welches also fJ in zwei der 
Reihe nach mit den Graden n und n + 1 übel'de('kte Hàlften {jl und 
(12 zerlegt wjrd) und zweitens ']' eine einfach verzweigte Riemannsche 
Abbildung ist, deren Vel'zweigungspunkte alle in fI~ gelegen sind. 
In diesem FalIe können wir in {1, J1ach del' LÜRO'l'H-OLEBscHscheJl 
Methode ein solches System von Vel'zweigungsschnittell mit dazn 
gehöt'Ïger Blättel'anordnung anbringen, dass !t' eine ganz im el'sten 
Blatt gelegene KUl've wir'd. Aus diesel' Bemerkllng folgt IInmittelbar, 
dass alle nOl'lnrtlisiel'len Tl'ansfol'mationen n len Gl'ades zw' selben Klasse 
gehó"l'en. 

Wh' wel'den t eine kan'onisclte lhmsfo1'11Mltion nie,1 Gmcles nennen, 
wenn erstens h' ein GrosskI'eis und eineindeutiges Bild VOJl!t ist nnd 
zweitens n iJl G gelegene eiJlander J1icht treffende einfache geschlos
seJle KuneJl von 11 in solcheL' Weise iJl je einen einzigen Pnnld 
von [j übel'geführ·t wel'den, dass die von diesen Km'veJl bestimrnten 
TeiJgebiete von () alle mit dem Gl"fl,de + 1 eineindeutig nJld slelig 
abgebildet werden, und zwal' die nicht an ft gl'enzenden auf die 
einfach odel' mehrfaeh punktiel'te Kugel Ij, das an ft grenzende auf 
eine von !t' umsrhJossene, im aJlgemeinen ebenfalls punktiel'te Halb· 
kugel. In diesem FalIe können wir t zunächst mittels einel' beJiebig 
kleinen, alle Punkte von ft' inval'iant lassenden stetigen Modifizie
rUJlg in solcher Weise nmfol'men, dass l' eine einfarh vel'zweig,te 
Riemannsche Abbildung mit lanter, J1icht nUl' iJl ij, sondel'n auch iJl 
:f, verschiedenen Vel'zweignngspunkten wir'd, nJld sodalIJl mittels 
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einel' weiteren stetigen Abändel'ung in eine nOl'malisiel'te Tl'ansfol'
mat ion übel'fühl'en. Mithin gehöl'en auc/t alle kanonischen Tmnsfo1'
mationen n lml Gmdes zw' selben Klasse. 

Eine beliebige Trunsforrnation el'ster Art lässt sich abel' dm'ch 
stetige :.v.Iodifizierllng in die lmnonische Form bringen: urn dies zu 
bewerkstelligen, fOl'men wil' sie zunäehst so urn, dass h' ein Gross
IU'eis und eineindeutiges Bild von ft wird und wenden sodann lUItel' 
Inval'ianz allel' PunkIe von h' die in del' fünften Mitteihlllg über 
diesen Gegenstand erörtel'te Abändel'nngsmethode an, wele-he hier 
I1ur dahin Zl1 el'gänzen ist, dass a. a. O. S. 355 oben unter den 
Gebieten g, auch ein durch h begl'ellztes Gebiet gJh auftrilt, das für a(P) 

nicht nirgends dicht abgebildet wil'd, wál1l'end wil' mittels eiller heliebig 
kleinen stetigen Modifiziernng von a(/J) el'l'eichen können, dass kein weite
rel' Teil der Grenze von gVh mit h zusam menhängt nnd dass das Bild von 

g'!t J{eine anfll' gelegenen Vel'zweig 11 ng'splmkte aufweisl; weitel' tri tt nebst 

den a.a.O. S. 359 llnd 360 Ilntel'schiedenen Gebieten erster, zweiter 
und drittel' Art noch ein einz~qes Gebiet viel'ier A1't anf, das eine 
del' von h' nmschlossenen 'Halbkngeln eineindeutig llnd stetig', ent
weder positiv oder negativ, überdeckt, wMu'end das a. a. O. im 
vier~en Absatz von S. 359 angegebene Verfalu'en eventllell allch zu 
verwenden ist, um ein Gebiet zweiter bzw. dritter Art mit einem 
angrenzenden negativen bzw. positiven Gebiete viertel' Al,t zu einem 
positiven bzw. negati\'en Gebiete viertel' Art Zl1 vereinigen. ~Mithin 

ge!teken alle TransjoJ'mationen el'ster AI'l nten Gmdes zw' selben Klasse. 

. § 2. Die Transf01'mationslclassen zweite1' A1't. 

Sei wieder T eine del' beiden durch t bestimmten Abbildnngen 
von G + It au f die zweiseitige V erdoppeln ng [j von ."1: und G' bzw. 
!t' das Bild vOll G bzw. h füt' T, 80 wird [j von einel' willkürlichen 
simplizialen Approximiernng von U' entwedel' übemll mit einem 
gerarlen odor übel'all rnit einem nngeraden Grade überdeckt. Im 
erstel'en Falie werden wil' t eine gemde, im ]etztel'en Fa]]e eine ltn

g~1'ade 7'l'ansfol'mation zweite1' A1't nennen. Die Transformationen 
einer Transfol"matio/lsklasse zweiter Art sind offenbar elltweder alle 
gerade, oder alle llngerade. 
, Sei () die Fläche "om Zusammenhange der Kugel, welche aus 3r 

dm'ch Identifizierllng aller Punkte von Ic erbalten wiI'd. Wir werden 
t eine in Ic kontmldel'te Tmnsfol'1lwtion liennen, wenll k' bich auf 
eillen einzigen Pnnkt rednziert nnd z\Yar insbesondere eine einfache 
in k Icontmhiel'te Tl'f7nsjvl'tnatioll, wenn [j für T von () entweder 
mit dem GI'ade 0 oder mit dem Grade 1 übel'deckt wird. Alsdalll1 
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1 folgt aus dem Resultate der fünften Mitteilnng über diesen Gegen
stand unmittelbar, dass alle einfrwhen in Je Jeonl1Ythie1'ten Transfo1'
rnationen dm'selben Pa1,ität ZUl' selben Klasse pehöl'en, . 

Eine beliebige Transfol'mation t zweitel' Art lässt sich abel' dm'ch 
stetig'e ;\1odifiziel'ung in die Form einer einfachen in Tc kontrahiel'ten 
1'ransformation bl'Ïllg'en: um dies zu beweî'kstelligen, formen wil' sie 
zunächst in eine in Je kontrahiel'te Transfol'mation um, wobei also 
h' sich auf einen einzigen Pankt P I'eduziert nnd fJ fÜt, T von fJ 
mit einem gewissen Grade 1n übet'deckt wird, uud modifizieren 
sodann t in solchel' Weise weitel', dass h' del' Reihe nach alle Lagen 
van zweimal dUl'chlaufenen, dUl'ch P und den Gegenpllnkt Q \'on 
PaIs Pole best.immten Bl'eitelueisen et·häl t, nnd siclt schliesslich in 
Q zllsammenzieht. In diesem Augenblicke wil'd (3 für T von fJ ent

weder mit dem Grade nl, + 2 odel' mit dem Grade 112-2 übel'deckt: 
dUl'ch geeignete Eimichtung des Vel'fahrens können wil' dafül' sorgen, 
dass ein beliebig gewält1ter diesel' beiden Werte erreicht wil'd. 
Hiel'allS folgt, dass wil' dm'ch passenue Wiederholung desselben 
Prozesses t in eine einfache iIJ Je lwntl'ahiel'te Transfol'wation über
führen können, ~lithin gehören alle Tmnsf01'JIllltionen zweitel' A1't 
del'selben Pa1'ität ZU1' selben J{{asse. 

~ 3, Die ~linimlllzahlen del' FixZJUn/cte. 

Weil einer eindeutigen stetigen Tl'ansformalion von ,., in sich zwei 
eindentige stetige Transformationen von fJ iJl sieh entRpl'echen, welche 
nicht beide den Gmd -1 besitzen, mithin Jlicht beide fixpullktfrei 
sein können 1), so besitzt eine eindeut~qe stetige l~l'('tnsfol'7liation del' 
fJrojeJetiven Ebene :T in sic/i wenigstens einen Ji'i:vpunlct, 

Dass andl'et'seits fil1' Iceine Tl'ansf01'17wtionslc1asse von :rr die ~linim(d
zldd de1' 1i'i.vflunlcte rneh1' aLs 1 beträ,qt ~), el'ltellt aus der folgenden 
Tl'ansfOl'mation el'stel' Art nten Grades: 

l tg III = (qllJ + cosrp 

rp' = (2n + 1) (P, 

wo. mit 'rf! und tI' Länge und Bl'eite anf (3 bezeichnet wel'den, llIJd 
aus del' folgeuden geraden bzw. nllgeraden Tt'ansfol'matiOIl zweitel' Art: 

\ rp' = rp 

I w' = 0 bzw. w' = 2w, 
wo mit rp und w lJänge and Polabstalld auf I~ bezeichneL wel'den. 

1) V gl. Malh. Annalen 7], S. 1 J 4. 
') Wegen der Beantworllln~ der analogen Frag~ für die Kugel und die beiden 

Ringflächen vgl. meine demnächsl im Anschluss au einen Aufsalz von J. NIELSEN 
in Malh, Annalen 81 erscheinende Noliz: • Ueber die Minimalzahl de1' Ftxpunkte 
bei den Klassen von eindeutigen stetigen Transformationen der Ringflächen". 
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Chemistry. - "On the Sy1nmetl'y of the RÖNTGENpattems Obtainecl by 
means of S,1Istems Composed of O',IIstalline Lamellae, and on the 
StrucfU1'e of Pseudo-Symmetl'ical Crystals". By Prof. F. M. JAEGER. 

(Oommunicated at the meèting of April 23, 1920) 

9 1. It is weil known how SOHNCKE 1) !tnd MAU,ARD 2), as a conse
quence of experiments fOl'mel'ly executed by NÖRREMBERG and VON 
REUSCH, have first tried to account for the optical pl'opertïes of 
uniaxial, circI11arly-polal'izing cl'ystals, by the supposition th at all 
811('h crystals are in reality only apparently highel'-symmetriral intel'
growths of vel'y nnmel'ons, axtremely thin, and of ten submicl'os{~o

pical, cl'ystalline lamellae of 10wel' cl'ystallog'l'aphical symmetl'y, In 
many cases this supposition has afterwards been confirmed by 
expel'ience; and j ust in the same way as in the expeJ'imen t executed 
in 1H69 by VON REUSCH, who demonstrated in a mOl'e Ol' less 
perfect way the possibilüy of imitating the behavioul' of uniaxial 
crystals endowed with l'otatory power in the direction of their 
opti('al axis, by means of a number of rnica-lamellae. regulady 
piled-up clork-wise or oppositely, while crossing undel' tile same 
fixed angIe, - thus the behaviour ofsuch pseudo-symmetl'ical crystals, 
built up from microscopical lamellae, also appeal'ed to approach the 
more closely to th at of true tetragonaI, trigonal, and hexagonal 
crystaIs, as the composing Iamellae were thinner nnd mOl'e nllmel'OUS, 

I The complexes thus obtained are eithel' dextl'o-, or laevo-gyratol'Y, 
be it that the piling-up of t,he successive lamellae has oecul'l'ed cloclr
wisa or in tlle opposed direction. Dul'Ïng the investigations of HAGA 
and myself about the specit1c symmetry of the RÖNTGENpattel'lls 
obtained by difft'action of RÖNTGENrays in plane pat'allel plates of 
optically uniaxial cl'ystals 3), we had occasion to study also some 
pse!ldo-symmetrical crystals of th is kind, which were characterised 
by more Ol' less evident optical anomalies; and, while some of them, 
- e.g. tlle pseudo-tetl'agonal :;tl'ychnine-sulphate, - gave RÖNTGEN
patterns of 60 perfect a symmett·y, that they could not be distingnished 
from those obtitined with real tetragonal crystaIs, - we also found 
with some othei' cl'ystals of tbis kind (l'acemic triethylenediamine-cobalti-

1) L. Som1CKE, Zdits, f. Kryst. u. Miner, 19, 529, (1899). 
2) E. MALLARD, Ann. des Mines, (7), 19, 256 (1881); Traité de Oristallogra

phie, Il. 262-304, (1881), H, POINCARÉ, Théorie mathém. de la Lumière, 11, 
275, (1892), 

S) Cf. i.a.: H. HAGA and F. M, JAEGER, Pl'oceed. Royal Acad. of Sciences, 
Amsterdam, 17; 1204, (1915) j 18, 558, 1355, (1916). 

54 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol, XXII. 
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b?'omide (+ 3 E,O), benzile, apophyllite, etc.), patterns, showing only a 
single plane of symmelry, and having, therefore, really the aspect of the 
patterns commonly obtained with, monoclinic crystals, if cut parallel 
to a plane of their orthodiagonal-zone. On tbat occasion we also 
emphasized, that the cause of this abnol'm'al behaviolll" might probahly 
be ascribed to an imperfect orientation of tlle lamellae in one of 
the directions of intergrowths, these fol' the l'est~being equivalent. 
This imperfect ol"Îentation might then eonsist of either a slight 
rotation of the lamellae about one of their axes in the special 
direction mentioned above, or of a t winning of some of, these 
lame[]ae. In all cases, ho wever, it appeal'ed neeessal'y to make the 
sllpposition, that those particulal's should have occllrl'ed more frequently 
in one of the direations of intergrowth, than in each of the others: 

As it was OUl" purpose to obtain a more exact insight into the 
real behaviour of sueh pseudo-symmetrical crystals romposed of 
intergrown Iamellae, with respect to the phenomenon of the diffl'ac
tion of tl'ansmitted RÖNTGENrays, we have undel'taken the study of the 
specitic symmetry of the RÖNTGENpatterIls, wbich could be obtained 
by means of systems of regulady piled-up mica-lamellae, in its 
dependency on tbe special structure of tbe used mica-cornplexes. 

The results obtamed, which are 1'I}viewed in the following pages, 
have in the tit'st place shown some pecularities, pointing to a close 
analogy with the anomalies formerly found by us in the case of real 
pselldo-symmetrical cl'ystals; on the other hand, howevel', the expe
rience gained must necessarily lead to tbe conclusion that the views 
of SOHNCKE and MALLARU, -- at least in so far, as tetmgonal erystals 
endowed with circulal' polarisation be considel'ed - cannot yet he 
considel'ed to give a fin al explunation of the phenomena observed in 
these cases. 

The RÓNTGENpatterns used here, have all been obtained in the 
Physical Labomtol',Y of the University of Groningen by my colleagu,e 
RAGA, to whom I wish once more bere to offer my Slllcere thanks 
for his kind and expert help during this investigation. 

; 2. In these experiments, thin cleavage-lameHae of 1n1.tscovite: 
[(H~AI(Si04)8 wel'e continnally l1lade 'u se_ of. As is wellknown, 
this minel'al bas monoclinic-pl'ismatic symmetry, wilb the parameters: 
a: b: c: = 0,577: 1: 2,217 and = 84°55'; TJlÎs symgtetl'y, howevel', 
very closely appl'oaches'a hexagonal one, tbe 'pl'Îsrn-angle of 'mits
covite being 120°11', A perfect cleavage OCCllrs parallel to 10011" 
t he preparation of "ery thin la mellae being thus eXh'aordinal'ily 
facilitated, In this mica-species lhe optical axial plane is pel'pendi-

, , 
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cular to the cl'ystallogmphiral plane of symmetl'y (010); moreover, 
,thë first bisectol' is almost perpendiclllal' to the plelne of cleavage, 
while. the dispersion (Q > v) also, diffel's only llnappl'eciably from 
that of a rhombic crystal. The minel'al is strongly bil'efringent 
(about : 0,038), with negative chal'acter. 
_ In first instance now, the RÓNTGI!lNpatterTl of a' single lam elia 
(d = 0,32 mm,) was obtained. as reproduced in fig 1 of Plate I; 
a stereogmphiral projection of this beautiful and l'Îeh diffraction
image is given, mOl'eovel', in the diagram 1 of the text. It manifests 
tbe ordinal'Y bilateml sy mmetr)' ,of the monoelinic crystaJs parallel 
to 1°°11 Ol' !1 00I; on more detailed examillation, three dil'ections 
may, moreovel', be ciearly disl'erJled In it, which inelnde an~des 
of al most 60" with each othel', and which at'e closely related to tbe 
hexagonal '11'adiation-figuJ'e" of this mica-species. obtained by pres
sure with a sharp object. Tbe direction of the optical axial plane 
mayalso be discel'l1ed in it without much difficulty; it is indicated 
by a row of nu m~rous smaller spots, situated perpendicularly to 
the plane of symmett·y of the diffraction-pattern. 

• • 

. 0· • • •• 
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• • .' .. . . - .. . . . . . • • • • • • .. ' .. : .. 
. '. ... . ... ' . . . ...... : .. : ...••. 

• • . .. ..•.. .'. · .. .' . .•. . .,' . . . .. · ... .. .. .. •.. . 
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• 

• 
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Fig. ,1. Stereographiçal proJection of the R,Ö:I'!TGENpattel'D of a 
sjllgle Muscovite.lameJla, parallel to Jooll· 

54* 
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§ 3. In the second place we investigated the behavioul' of four 
preparations, these being dextl'o-, respeetively laevogyratory rnica
piles consisting of rnuscovite-lameJlae cl'ossing at 43° or 60°. The 
composing lamellae wel'e cut fl'om a muscovite-cl'ystal in slIeh a 
way, that theÏl' longer side was parallel to the optical axial plane 
of the minel'al, their shol'tel' edge thus being parallel to its plane of 
crystallogl'aphical symmetry. 'rhe central part of the complexes com
posed of hexagonally arl'anged lamelIae, manifested in convergent 
polarized light between crossed nichols the almost perfect axial 
image of a uniaxial crystal endo,wed with circulal' polarisation; in 
the interference-image of the dextro- or laevogYl'atory complexes 
built up by lamellae cl'ossing lInder 45°, there appeal'ed only a 
single dal'k beam intel'l'upted in the central part of the image, while 
also the coJoured rings showed a somewhat elliptical distól'tion with 
a slight spil'al constJ'iction in the immediate vicinity of the dark 
beam. For the rest, the optical pl'opel'tie5 of the preparation appeared 
to vary quite continuously in all azimuths, being almost the same 
in all directions. The RONTGENpatterns obtained are l'eproduced in 
fig. 2 and 3 of Plate I, in the l'ight position with respect to that 

. .:. ~ : . "... .. . ... :" . 
-: -0 • • ~.: ....... : ~ 

.•.... : ..... :.: ..... : ..... . 
•• : oe •• e .•. ~ o.-

a ••• : ~ ••• __ ••• _ ...... 0" •• _ ...•...•.. -.. ..- ... ... . • • •.• • ..• a. ,," . .................. . ••.............. 
• ••••• ••• •• • .... '" •••• ".. ••••• a ••••• ... :.: ... , ·.·.·iI·.·~ .:.' " . . _ .. e •.• a.. ..". 

.. • ••••• " •• a. 0 •• 

•• •• " •••• ~. :._ e. •• • 
.~ :.: ·i· ~. ... :. . . . . .. . . 

.... ! •• ! • • ~ .... 
:: ... . 

Fig. 2a. Stereographical Projection of the norm al Diffraction·pattern of a dextro 
or laevogyratory Complex of MU8covite-lamellae, crossing at 60°. 
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Fig. 2b. Stereographical Projection of the abnormal Diffraction·pattern of a dexlro· 
or laevogyratory Complex of MU8covite·lamellae, crossing at 60°. 
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~'ig. 3a, Stereographical Projection of the normal Diffraction·image of a dextro· 
or laevogyratory Complex of MU8covite·lamellae, crossing at 45°. 
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FIg. 3b. Stereogl'aphical ProJection of the abnormal Diffrac.tion.image of a dextro
or laevogyratory Complex of Muscomte-Iamellae,. crossing at 45°. 

of fig. 1 of this plate, while the text-tigures 2a and 2k,l'espectively 
3a and 3b,' rapresent stereogmphical pl'ojections, immediately relating 
to these ,dJffl'action-images. In all experiments the time of exposure 
of the photogmphic plates was two honrs. 

Secoridly, we can remark, th at the normal RONTGEN-images of 
fig. 2a' and 3a show a perfect llf:)J{(gonal, respectively octogonal sym
melry,' e\idently consii:!ting of a pattern repeated site, respectively 
eight times, the stl'Uctnre of which is, however, in the hexagonal 
image clearly dijj'e1'ent from that in the octogonal image, althongh 
the ab~ol'ption of the RÓNTGEUl'ays in thes~ vel'y th in lamellae plays 
only an insignificant part. Evidently the charader of the composing 
pattol'ns is hel'e dependent in some way Ol' othel' on the special 
way in which the secondal'y waves, emel'ging f!'Om the uppel' 
lamella, ál'e modified by theil' passage Hll'Ollgh the next following 
lamella; and from this expel'ience it seems, that thil":> influence varies 
with the magnitude of the cl'ossing-angle of two sllbsequent lameIlae 1). 

, 

1) On the modifications of a primal'y RÖNTGEN-pattern, if a secondary ray of 
it passes through a second and identically orientated crystalplate of the same sub· 

" " r .. 
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The charactel' of the w hole pat tern as that' of an Ql'iginal tigul'e 
l'epeateçl reglllal'ly a number of times, equal to the number of lamellae. 
contained in a full turn,of 360° (here, therefol'e 6 Ol' 8), - was 
obset'ved in all cases of nOl'mal dlffI'Rction-images; it can be considel'ed 
as the n01'llwl chal'acter of the diffl'action-patterns of such complex 
systems of Jamellae. 
<: Basing oursel yes' upon the expel'ience gained in these and other cases,' 
we may, thel'efol'e, safely enunciate as a general rule: If the centml 
pa1't of a re,qula1' complex of c1'ystalline lamellae, cut pe1'pendicular 
to a p!rtne oj symmet/'y of the crystals, and c1'ossing at angles 

a = 2 :Jr, be mdiated througlt by RONTGI!.N/'ays, then the 1lo/'mal dif-
n 

fraction~pattern t/ms obtained, wil! e:vhibit an axis of nlold sym,
met1'y, slwwing, thel'ef01'e the image of an ol'iginal pattem repeated 
n-tzmes. Tlle d~flraction-image of the dext1'0- anc1 laevogymtol'y com-
ple:ves of t!lis kind a/'e always identical. ' 

§ 4. From what has been said, it must be concluded directly, 
that pseud9-tetragonal, circularly polari7.ing crystals can not be con
sidered as built up in tbe way sllpposed by MAIJLARD, namely, if 
they do ~ot consist of a substance, the molecules of which are them
selves endowed with rotatory power. For it may be easily foreseen, 
that even in the case where the composing lamellae possessed no 
symmetry-plane whatevel', the final diffraction-image will at least 
show an axis of octogonal symmetry, the eight planes of symmetry 
in fig. 3a th en "having dlsappe~red. In this most general case of 
lamellae crossing at 45°, thel'efol'e, the pattel'n should all the same 
show an octogonal symmetl'y-a:xis, which, however, is impossible 
in cl'ystallography, and which, in agreement with thisfact, wasnevedound 
by us in any diffl'actioll-Image of realor apparent tetragonal crystals. 
:;h~ RON:G1!1~patterns of aqy opticaIly-inact!ye, p~eudo-tetragonal crys
tal-species 1), or those öf optica~ly-inactive, pseudo-tetragonal crystals 

stance, conf. the paper of R. GWCK1DR, Ann. der Physik, (4) 47, 337, (1915). We 
have now starfed Lhe systematical investlgation of the phenomenon stated in the 
above, . according to which the special, èharacter of the diffraction-image of such 
ci'ossed lamellae varies 'with tue angle CP, -at which subsequent lamellae cross. 
From the fact, that the text figures 2-7 are drawn on the same scale a~ fig. 1, 
it will immediately be clear, that there can be not a mère superposition 'of images 
here, as e. g. a considerable number of the outer spots of fig. J have cgmpletely 
disappeared, even in so simple a case as that of fig. 4. 
_ (1) Conf. the pattern 'of strychnine·sulphate, in: F. N. JAEGER, Lectures on the 
Principle of Symmetry and Us Application in all naturaZ' geiences, 2nd Edition, 
Amsterdam, (1920), p.,194, 195. However, JU this case the molecules of the.sub-
stance have a rotatory power in solution also. . .l.' . " 
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sueh as potassiurn-jeI'1'ocyanide, always manifested in their most 
c_0lI!.plet~ l!nd lIndisturbed form an axis of jourfold symmetry at the 
highest, and the same appeared to be the case with all tl'Ue tetra
gonal erystals hithel'to investigated. But in sueh eomplexes oflamellae, 
an axis of !oU1{old symmetry of the diffraetion-image l'esults only, 
wh en the composing subsequent lameJlae illclude an angle of 90°, 
instead of 45°, as cOlild be demonstrated e.g. by the pattel'll repl'o
dueed in fig. 4, obtained with a system of rnu",covite-Iamellae, eare
fully arranged at 90°. 

. . . . . . . 
• • e, :: • 

• • el ••••• • •• r: .. :. 
• I. • • • •• 

'0, •• !_. ,0' 
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'. I I .' ·..1 .' •..•• e· + ••••••• . . . . 
I ••• ,' ••••• • •••••••• ' .. ' .,. . _. ", 
•. • e.o. • . '. . . '.. ' . 

•• 11 • • ' .... 

'. .1 ; ' I • . . ' . . . . 

.. 

Fig. 4. Stereographical Projection of the RÖNTGEN·pattern of a Complex. of 
MU8covite·lamellae crossing at 90°. 

Jt must be concluded, therefol'~, that, if pseudo-tetl'agonal cl'ystals 
be of the nature of polysynthetical intergl'owths at all, the composing 
lamellae cannot croSs at other angles than 90°. But from the mathe
matical theol'y of optical superposition 1) it follows necessal'ily, -
and the eal'ly expel'Ïments of NÖRREMBERG and others are in fuIl 
agreement with this eOllclusion, - that sueh systems of Jamellae 

I) In 1906, at my request, professor LOREN'rz was kind enough to develop onee 
more the theory of the optical phcnomena in systems of regularly piled·up lamellae. 
His results agree, although not quantitatively, yet in their prineipal features with 
those obtained by MALLARD and others. 
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crossing under angles of 90° will nevel' manifest an optical rotation. 
The supposition made by MALLARD is, therefore, onIy allowabie 

for pseudo-tetragonal Cl'ystals without optical rotation, and there is 
IlO possibdity to expJain the special behaviour of real pseudo-tetra
gonal crystals endowed with rotatory power in this way, at least 
iu tbose cases, where the molecules of the C'l'J'stallised substance 
do not possess a molecnlar rotation of their own. It wiJl be necessary 
to look for a special explanation in all cases concerning this kind 
of objects, as e.g. in that of the pseudo· tetragonal etltylenediamine
sulplwte, etc. 

§ 5. On closer examination of the original photographic plates 
of the patterns obtained with the hexagonal and octogonal complexes, 
which correspond with the projectlOn-fignres 2a and 3a, it became 
evident that, although the situation of the spots on the plates 
completely agreed with that of the normal images in fig. 2a and 3a, 
yet a distinct and rigorollsly determined abnormal distribution of 
theit' intensities was present, in such a way, that e'quivalent spots 
in the images did not possess the same intensity, Especially in the 
immediate vicinity of the centre, where very intensive spots were 
sitllated, the said phfmomenon manifested itself most clearly. A more 
detailed stndy taught us, that this distribution of the intensities in 
the two images was, as dl'awn in the figm'es 2b and 3h, i, e. 
symmetl'ical witlt respect to only a sin,qle plane. By special experimenis 
it could be proved, th at these anomalies did not depend on the 
position of the preparation wlth respect to the plane of the anti
cathode, or genërally, to that of the luminous source: for on turning 
the prepal'ation from its original position tht'ough 45° e.g., the plane 
of symmetry E in the images appeal'ed to have turned also through 
the same angle on the new photograms. The cause of the said 
abnormalities must, therefore, be ascl'Îbed to the preparations them
selves; and the close analogy of these anomalies with those formerly 
observed b.r us in real pseudo-symmetl'ical crystals, must be obvious, 
as also in those cases we observed a bilateral symmetry of the 
pattern, instead of the expected one, aa was e.g, demonstl'ated with 
me. t1'iethylenediamille-cobalti-hl'omide and othel' prepamtions. The 
chief difference bet ween these cases is, that in the preparations 
fol'merly studied, a llumbel' of spots wet'e larking altogether, their 
intensities being l'educed to zero, Thus the bilateral symmetry of 
the patterns rame there to expression in a higher degree, than was 
the case in our photograms which were obtained with objects, 
composed of a much smaller numbel' of superimposea. lamellae. 
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Tl!at it must be special properties of the pl'eparations, that are 
the eaüse of sneh anomalies, becomes also evident from the fact, tnat 
lhe psendo-symmetrieal suustallces showing them, under iavourable 
cireumstances may oceur in such weIl developed individuals, as to 
give pel'fectly undistUl'bed RÓNTGEN-patterns: thus e.g. with potassium
ferrucyanide in most cases certainly only bilatel'ally sYlllmetrieal 
images were obtained1

), but occasionally there were found also perfect 
tetl'agonal patterns. And while we obtained an on ly bilaterally 
symmetrical RÖNTGEN-pattel'n with an apparently irreproachable 
indi ~idual of benitoite ') cut pel'pendicular to its optical axis, RINNE 8) 
aftel'wards was able to obtain a quite normal trigonal diffraetion
image of the same mineral. 

~ol'eovel', it was fOllnd that the dil'ection of the single plane of 
syrnmett·y in the RÓNTGENpattern was completely analogous In the two 
cases studied in the above: its situation being in that of the hexagonal 
complex, as weU as in that of the octo/Jonal one, coinciding with the 
bisecto1' of one of the angles of two ~ subsequent lamellae of the 
mica-piles. As tbe optical and mlcroseopical in vestigation of the 
prepal'ations dirl not reveal any abnOl'mality in these dil'ecti'ons, the 
onlJ- possible cOIlcIllsion was, th'at the cause of tbis phenomenon 
must be attribllted to some pecnliarity in the lamellar arrangement. 

In the case of the prepal'ations with lamellae crossing at 60°, 
the explanation of the phenomenon may be given in I.he simplest 
way as follows. 

The preparation of sueh mica-piles was hithel'lO ex'ecuted only 
\Vith 'the pUl'pose of demonstr'ating the optical effects of such com
plexes: the apparent uniaxiality ·and the!rotation 'of the' plane of 
polarisation of the incident rays. Because of tbe fact Ih at the optical 
ori€'ntation of ea('h lamella doeó not differ appreciably t'rom that of 
a rhombic erystal cut pel'pendicularly to its first bisector, it could 
be considered hitherto of no interest to the prepairer of sueh mica
piles, whether he piled up these lamellae in the same position as 
they were cut from the original erystal, or whether he tUl'ned 
them accidentally through j 80° about an axis per'pendiculaJ' to the 
plane of the I n.mella. Fol' the {ina! optical effect of the pl'eparation 
will not be affected in the slightest degl'ee hy tbis turning. However, 
such a ehange of right and left, of the anteriol' or posterior' part 

1) The plane of symmetry being in these and other cases of ten parallel to the 
direction of the composing lamelIae, cOlltrary to what was observed here. 

!) F. M. JAEGER and H. HAGA, Proceed. Acad. of Sciences Amsterdam. 17, 
1204 (1915), 
. a) F. RINN'E, Miner. Centralblatt, (1919), p. 193. 
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of the lamellae, etc., is by no means indifferent any longer, if the 
distribution of the intensities of the spots in the diffraction-image 
by RÖNTGEN-rays be considered. For the muscovite-crystal ha~ under all 
cil'cumstances a trl1e "monoclinic" molecular structure; the inten
sities of the difft'action-spots of a lam elia parallel to 1001l e.g., wiII, 
therefol'e, always be diifel'ent to the left or to the right of the optical 
axial plane, while they will appeal' the same to the right or to the 
left of the plane of crystallographiral sy mmetry . It must tb us be 
evident, that the intel'change of the two sides of a lameJla in the way 
mentioned above, must really be of influence with respect to the 
special symmetr·y, which will be manifesled in the distribution of 
the intensities of the difft'action-spots, as they wiJl appeal' in thc 
photographical image of the lamellal' complex as a whoIe. 

If the subsequent lamellae of a hexade are numbel'ed 1 to 6, 
while the longel' side of the lameIIae, - as was really the case 
with our prepamtions, - is pamllel to the dil'ection of the optical 
axiaL plane in eaeh lamella, then, if in the piling-up of the lamellae 
at angles of 600 first the lamellae 1 10 5 be taken in tbeir 
right position, but N°. 6 be turned now through 1800 iu its own 
plane, the thus obtained hexade will give a diffraction-image, in 
which the intensities of the spots \ViII be no longer distributed 
symmetrically with respect to six plaTIes of symmetry, but in which 
there is only a single plane of this kind, exactly bisecting the angle 
between the snperimposed pairs of lamellae: (1-::1) and (2-5), and, 
therefore, being perpendicular to the pair: (3-6). By means of 
schematic figures, in which the distl'Ïbution of the intensities of the 
spots, as effected by a single lamella is taken into account, it is 
possible to deduce systematically the general -symmetry-character 
of Ihe final distribution of intensities in the diffraction-image resulting 
from 'the complete hexade. 
I Undoubtedly surh a l'e\'ersion of a lam elia will have accidentally 
oëcl1!'l'ed -during the preparalion of the mica-pil es considered, just 
becaus~ thel'e ~vas no need for the prepairel' to draw special atten
tion to avoid such areversion, and beCa!lSe with regard to his aim he 
was qnite free to fix the subsequent lameUae in those positions, in 
which they accidentally were presented to him, Of course, there is 
a fair chance aIso, th at during his work, he turned two or th1'ee 
laméllae in the way de&cl'ibed; and it is necessary, therefore, nlso 
to consider the consequences of this f:or the final character of the 
diffl'actión-image, if all possible combinations of lamellae be in this 
way taken into account. In the case of sueh hexades, it appeal's 
unnecessary, howevel', to consider any combinations with a number 
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of revel'sed tameUae greater" than t!tree: fOl' it will be evident, that 
an a~cidental revel'sion of JOU?' lamellae, fOl' example, will have 
the same effect as the turning thl'Ough 180° of two lamellae, of 
jive the same as if one were l'evel'sed, etc. These cases are, there
fore, alreády contained amongst the possibilities formerly dedueed 
in tuming one, two, or three lamellae respectively: 

A closer examination now taught us, that in the case of six 
muscovite-lamellae crossing at 60~, thl'ee kinds of diffraction-images 
might be produced: with respect to rhe intensities of the spots 
nOl'mal patterns (N); or sueh as are symmetrical with respèct to a 
single plane bisecting the angle bet ween two subsequent lamellae 
(diagonally-symmetl'ical; D); or finally such of the same symmetry, 
but in which tha symmetry-plane now coincides with t~e dil'ection 
of the lamellae themselves (Iamellar-symmetl'ical; L). If one of the 
six lamellae be turned, there are si,v possibilities; if two be revers.ed, 
fijteen cases must be considel'ed; and if t/l1'ee lamellae be tur~ed 
through 180°, twenty possible combinations must be accounted fol'. 
In the first mentioned six ca3es only images with the bilateral sJm
metry D appeal' to be possible. as we found it just now in the 
case of fig. 2b; in the case of two reversed lamellae, we may find 
t/wee combinations of pure hexagonal, normal symmetry, six combi
nations of diagonally-symmetrical chal'actel' D, and si,'/] of lamellar 
symmetry L. In the last mentioned case of three reversed lamellae, 
we may find two possible combinations of norml11 chal'acter, here, 
however, not with hexagonal, but with tl'~qonal symmetry; and 
e(qhteen combinations, cOl'l'esponding "to diagonally symmetl'ical 
diffraction-images D: 

A Review of the Possible Types of Intensity-Distribution in the Diffraction-Patterns, 
Obtained by means of Mica-Complexes with Lamellae Crossing at 60°. 

If one lam elia If two lamellae If th ree lamellae 
be turned: be turned: be turned: 

-
Number of possible 

combinations: 6 15 20 

Normal images: 0, 3 (hexag.), 2 (trigon,). 
Asymmetrical Images: O. O. 0, 
Diag. symm. Images: 6, 6, lEt 
LamelI. symm, Images: O. 6, 

I 
o. 

From this it appeal's, that a mica-complex piled-up arbitrarily 
and without special care, with lamellae crossing al 60°, will 
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nevel' produce a completely asymmetrical diffraction-pattern; and 
that there is au appreciably fair chance that Ihe symmetry of it 
wiJl be diagonally-symmet1'ical, as found in the case of fig. 2b; it 
is no wonder, that we jllst now met with this symmetry in {he 
case of the preparation investigated in the above. 

In the same way j~ is possible to deduce the possibilities to be 
expected, if the compo~ing' lamellae cross at 45°. However, 
beeanse in sueh mica-piles the1'e are ahvays lamellae present per
pendicular to, 0)' colnciding with the geometl'Ïcal symmetry-plane in 
one of the \ eight lameIlae, the case of' fig. 3b wil! nevel' reslllt 
from the I'eversion of a single lamella but only a lamel I ar symmetl'y 
L of the illtensities can be prod nced the1'eby. A general review 
of the possible cases can be given as follows 1): 

I 

A Review ofthe Possible Types of Intensity-Distribution in the Diffraction-Patterns, 
Obtained by Mica·Complexes with Lamellae Crossing at 45°. 

If one lam elia If two lamellae If three lamel· Iffour lamel-
be turned: be turned: lae be turned: lae be turned : 

Number of possible 
Combinations : 8 28 56 70 

Normal images: O. 4 (octogon.). O. 6 (octogon.). 
Asymmetrical Images: O. O. 16. O. 
Diag. Symm. Images: O. 16. O. 48. 
LamelI. Symm. Images: 8. 8. 40. 16. 

If only two lamellae be tm'ned, thel'e is an appreciable chance of 
a diagonally·symmet.:ical image, as fonnd in fig. 3b; but if JoU?' 
lamellae be acciden tall)" reversed, this chance is extremely great. 
For the rest, thel'e are about eqnal pl'obabilitie::; for tlle bilaterally
symmetdcal images D and L, both of which were obsel'ved formedy 
in the case of natural pselldo-symmetrical cl'ystals. 

§ 6. A number of mica-pil es were, moreover, prepared, in whieh 
the right orientatioll of the m,uscovite·lamellae was rigorously checked 
by comparison wil h theil' true position in a single mttscovite-cl'ystal 2). 
First a dextl'o-, and a laevogyl'atol'y cornbination, in whieh the 

1) My assistant Dr. A. SIMEK was kind enough to check the numbel' of these 
possible eombinations systematieally. r wish to express my best thanks to him 
here onee more for the trouble he has given himself in this matter. 

~) This erystal my eolleague Prof. BONNEMA most kindly gave me for this purpose 
from the mineralogieal eolleetion of the University. 
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lamellae were cl'ossed at 120°, while attention was given to prevent 
a rotation of them through 180° abollt an axis perpendicular to the 
plane of cleavage. In these and the following pl'epuratiolls, the 
longet' sides of the lamellae were always parallel to the geometrical 
plane of symmetry of the muscovite-crystal, contral'Y to what 
occurl'ed in the mica-piles stndied bE'fore, A nOl'mal image with a 
tl'igonal axis and three planes of symmetry passing through it, could 
be expected here befol'ehand. Becallse of the not wholly i1'l'epI'oachable 
matel'ial available, the patterns obtained wel'e not sllited fOl' photo
graphical rept'odnction; but notwithstanding this, it was possible to 
confil m the exactness of th is prediction completely. A schematical 
projection of these patterns, which also in th is ('ase appeal'ed fo be 
identical for the dextro-, and Jaevogyratory compJexes, is reproduced 
in fig. 5, 

• · . . . . ... . . .. .' ... .. . .. I.. • .. I: .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' 
'.:~." .1,;:,' . . . .' . . . . 

. :'.. e.·:, 
.' . . '.' .'. '.' ' .. . . . '" .' . .. . ..... · '. .'. . ., . . . '. . · • 

Fig, 5. Stereograpbical Pl'ojection (schematical) of the RÖNTGENpattern of 
dextro and Jaevogyratory Mica.piles, with Lamellae crossing at 120°, 

Finally in fig. 6 the stereogl'aphical pl'ojection is I'epl'odllced 
(schematirally) of two dIffmction-images, obtained by two different 
muscovite-piles. In the fil'st complex :the lamelIae' cl'ossed at 
60°, and a rotation of the lamellae was cal'efully prevented; in the 
se~ond p,'epat'ation, howevel', the sllbsequent Jamellae included angles 
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of 120°, but each folJowing lamelJa. was turned with respect to the 
precedIlIg through 180° about aI! axis pel'pendicular to its plane of 
cleavage. It wil! be easily undel'stood that in this way the symmetl'y 
of the intensity-dlstl'ibution in the two pattet'ns must be essentially the 
same; it is I'emarkable, moreovel', (hat aJso the patterns themselves 
appeal'ed ldentlcal, notwithstanding the fact; that the sequence of 

. !. ~ . . '. '... . .. ... ' .. ' 
• '. ·~·.·.e .' • . . ~ .•. ~. . 

• • o' • '.. ....', • . . . .. ..• ..•. . •.•.... . .... . e. .•. . .... . ' . ..... . ••••• . 0·.·. ~ '. . . . " " 
t' .' • • • •• • . . .. . 

• 

Fig. 6. Stereographical Projection (schematical) of the RÖNTGENpatterns of 
two M~ca piles, the Lamellae of which cros&ed at angles of 600 

and 1200 respectively, with a partial reversion of some of them. 

subseql1ent lamellae was dIfferent in the two mica-piJ es : both dif
fruction-images show a senary axis and six planes of symmetry 
passing through it. 

§ 7. Regarding the results obtained in the above, hardly any doubt 
can remain as to the pl'incipal justification of our former "iew, 
accordiIlg to winch the obsel'ved abnOl'malities in the RÓNTGENpattel'l1s 
of pseudo-symmetrical uniaxial cl'ystals are in reality caused hy a 
simple reveI'sion of Lhe position of the composing lamellae. Rotations 
of this kind may, fol' exarnpIe, occur in some cases of twin-fol'lnation 
between those lamell~e, if the axis of rotution Ol' twinning be only 
no 1'eal symrneh'y-element of the cl'ystallogl'aphical'stt'uctul'e of the 
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lamellae; at best it may be an axis of pseudo-symmetry of this 
structure. It is, therefore, by 110 means impl'obable, that finally 
submicroscopical tw~nf01'mation between the lamellal' units, composing 
the pselldo-symmetrical crystal, has to be considered as the primary 
cause of the anomalies formerly observed in the RÖN'l'GI!:N-diffraction
images of sueh crystals. 

But then the question arises, why ,such a twinning-pror-ess happens 
oftener in one pl'incipal dil'ection of intergl'owth, than in the other 
equivalent on es ? This question mnst al'ise, however, becallse in 
sueh erystals one has to deal not with a relatively srnall numbel' 
of supel'-imposed lamellae in earh direction, but with an e,vtremely 
gr'eat llllmber of them. It might be suppobed tbat there were special 
infillences during the growth of the crystal from its mother-liquor, 
w hieh caused such a dil'ecting and preferen tial action ill this respect: 
but it is at the moment di~fieLllt to guess, of what natUl'e those 
infI uences really ma.}' be. Perllaps a factor of some importance 
therein may have been the heat-effect dul'Ïng the cl'ystaBisation, 
which causes convection-, and eoncentration-cul'l'ents to appeal' in 
the envil'oning liquor, eOl'l'esponding in their hUIl to greater or 
smaller changes of the viscosity of the solution in those directions. 
It is well known, that the degree of viscosity of a medium plays 
an ,important role with respect to the OCCUl'rence of twins, and 
generally in sneh a wa,}', that an incl'ease of the viseosity appeal's 
most fa\- ourable to the oC('ll1'renee of twin-fol·mations. It is not 
improbable that influences of this kind may in the end appeal' to 
favour also the twinning of the very thin submicl'oscopkallamellae, 
of whieh the erystal is built up in one special dil'ection. " 

Perhaps systematicltl investigations on the phellomena of cl'ystal
ltsation of sueh pseudo-symmetrical cl'ystals lUldel' variabie, bilt 
well-detel'mined extern al cÎl'cumstances, may in not too distant a 
fntUl'e bring us better evidence' on thJS subject. 

Gr'oningen, April 1920. 

LabV1'atOl'Y for Inorganic ancl Physical 
Chemistr.1J of the University. 
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Physiology. - "On AdsOl'ption oJ Poi.çons by Constituents oJ tAe 
Ani11'i,al Body. 1. TAe adsol'bent potver oJ sel'wrn and brain
substance J01' Cocain" . By L. EERLA~D _and -W. STORM VAN 

LmWWEN. (Oommunicated by Prof. R. MAGNUS). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

ln a previous pape),l) STORM VAN LEEUWEN bas sbown that in 
the &erum and the tissues of l'abbits thel'e are substances capable 
of inactivating pilocarpin. At the same time he was able to demon
strate th at this does not happen by destroying pilocR)'pin, but throllgh 
a physical ad~orptioIl of pilocarpin by certain components of the 
serum, whose nature could not be determined thus fal·. Fl'om quan
titative invefltigations it also became evident that this physical adsorp
tion proceeds according to the same Iaws that hold fol' the adsorption 
of dyes by an-imal chal'coal. 

In the paper allnded to jnst now, STORM. VAN LEEUWEN has al ready 
pointed out tbat the adsorption of pilocarpin by rabbi t's serum is 
not the on1y case of the ldnd, sinc€' many facts, deseribed in the 
Iiteratl1re, render it highly pl'obable that many similal' adsol'ptions 
appeal' in the ani mal body. We know, for instanre, that many poisons 
such as digitalis, atl'opin, cocain, strychnin etc. may be l'endered 
inactive by animal tisbne. This inacti ... ation is commonly conceived 
to be a decomposition of the poison; we, however, believe that in 
many of those cases adsorptioll ('omes into play. Tl'Ue, in nmnerous 
cases poisons in I he body aI'e inacti mted chemically, bu t we believe 
tlIat thÎl:! ehemieal action is in many rases pt'eceded by a physical 
adsol'ption. Thc l'eason why we attach great importance to the 
qnestion whcther poisons are l'endel'ed ina('tive along the chemical 
path, or thl'ongh adsol'ptiol1, is tliat the gl'eat diffel'ence in the 
sensitivity of val'iolls individllals to poisons th at bring about a vel'y 
quick, acute poisonin,q p1'ocess, can be accountcd for by an adSOl'ptlOn, 
not by a chemical pl·oceas. 

The following example may serve to illustrate this: 

1) W. STORM VAN LEEUWEN. Sur l'existence dans Ie corps des animaux de 
substances fixant les aicaloides Arch. Neel'l. de Physiol. Tome 2 p. 650 1918. 

55 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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lt is weil lmown that some paople are less sansitive to the 
poisoning action of cocain than othel's. AccOl'ding to HATCHER and _ 
EGGT,ESTON I) cases are known in which 16 mgr. and 20 mgl'. given 
subcutaneously were fatal, whel'eas in othel' cases J .25 grms of 
cocain given subcutaneoasly had no effect whatever. HATCHER and 
EGGLESTON have p"oved conclusively that cocain, novocain and many 
othel' locat anaesthetics become inactive vel'y soon aftel' being in- _ 
jected into an animal, while they have also demonstrated that 
various tissues, abo\'e all the liver, are ab Ie to decompose these 
poisons chell!ically. This, indeed was no novel experience, for 
BIER already found, when expel'imenting witl! I'abbits, that cocain 
that ha8 for some time been in contact with animal tissue, has \ 
thel'eby become less arti"e, while SANO~) had come to the same 
concillsion for cocain with respect to brain-substance. Bum and SANO 
believed that this inactivation was callsed by chemical decomposition. 

HATCHER aad EGGUS'l'ON'S assel'tion that the Iiver can decompose 
cocain to a large extent, is incontestible. Still, this decomposing 
process cannot be so quick as to afford an explanation fol' the large 
differences in the sensitidty of diffel'ent people. When aftel' an in
jection of a few milligram mes of cocain tha patient shows aftel' a 
ShOl·t time (a few minlltes) seriolls symptoms of intoxicl1tion, the 
reason can not be that the cocain in his body is not decomposed 
qnickly enongh, fol' th is decomposition cannot be so ql1ick even 
with ,nol'mal individuals. This, in faet, has also been pointed ont by 
HATCHER and EGGLESTON themselves. Now it would seem to us that 
the abnol'mal sensitivity of some individllals to cocain might be ex
plained as follows: When cocain is administel'ed to a nOl'rnal man .-J 

or animal it will be used: r 

A in those places (La. the central and peripheral nervous system) 
whel'e it exel·ts all influence. 

B in other places (i.a. free chernoreceptol's distributed in the blood). 
The sensitivity of a special individual to eocain will tiJen be largely 
determined by the ratio bet ween the number of the plaees of adsorp
tion refel'l'ed to ander A and B. ') 

1) O. EGGLESTON and R. H.A.'fCHER. A further cOlltribution to the pharmacology 
of the local anaesthetics. Journ. Pharm. and expo Therap. vol. XIII. p. 433.1919. 

j) TORATA SANO. Ueber die Entgiftung von Slrychnin und Kokain dUl'ch das 
Rückenmark. Ein Beitrag ZUl' physiologischen Differenzierung der einzelnen 
Rückenmarks·abschnitte. Pflüget's Arch. Bd. 120; p. 367. 1907. 

TORAT.A. S.A.NO. Ueber das entgiftende Vermögen einzelner Gehil'llabschniUe gegen
über dem Strychnin. Pflügers. Arch. Bd. 124, p. 369. 1908. 

3) The pI aces of adsorption sub A may be tenned "dominant chemoreceptors", 
those sub B "secondary chemoreceptors." 
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in ordèr fo confirm th is hypothesis it must first of all be ascer
tained wh et het' _ the places mentioned sub B (i, e, the secondary 
chemoreceptors) l'eally exist in the body. 

In this paper we shall endeavour to settIe this question with 
rega,1'd to cocain, 

As al ready stated the L'esearches of BIER, SAKO, HATCHER and 
EGGLESTON, and othel's had all'eady brollght to light that cocain can 
be inactivated by animal tissue. It lay with us to show that this 
inltcti vation takes place through physiral adsol'ption. 

We had to proceed as follows: 
1. We had to ascertain the actioll of a cocain solution ofknown 

strength 011 a special ol'gan. 
2. We had to show that the cocain solution bacama less activa 

aftel' the addition of animal tissue. 
3. We had to demonsfl'ate that the cocain was not decomposed 

in the less active mixture, so that all the active cocain could again 
be extl'acted from the -mixture. 

The effect of cocain upon the nervus Ischiadicu"l of the frog' was 
taken as the index for corain-action. We applied Z\)RN'S 1) method S), 
of which we give a bl'Ïef descl'Ïption (see Fig. I). 

The nerve of a lIel've-llluscle p.'eparation is led thl'ough a small 
ebonite basin, which is to hold the cocain (and other liquids); on 
ei th et' side of tlle plaee where the nel've is in contact with the local 
anaesthetic, elee!l'odes ean be applied, whieh communieate with the 
secondal'Y coil of all inductol'ium. By the aid of Pohl's commutatol' 
the nel've ('an be stimulated altel'llately b.v E' and Eli. Fit'st the 
position of the seeondal'y eoil is detel'mined ltö be read fl'om S) at 
whieh the muscle can jnst be stimnlated from E' áS weil as from 

\ Eli. Snbsequently the liquid with the local anaesthetic is put ill the 
basin, and aftel' this we illvestigate how Stl'ong the solntion must be 
in OI'der to make the muscle aftel' a eertain time il'l'esponsive to 
the stimulus from the elecft'ode È/. The stimullls fl'om E" must 
retain its effect npon the mnscle to make sure that during the expe
riment the exeitability of the muscle itselt' is not diminished. We 
inval'Ïably expel'imented wilh a gastl'ocnemins-isehiadiclls pl'epal'ation 
of Rana esculenta. Dne cal'e was taken to keep the room-tempera
tUl'e constant. W é made snre befol'ehand that the liquids used fol' 

1) ZORN. BeiLräge zur Pharmacologie der Mischnarcose. H. Zeitschr, f. expo 
Path. und Ther. Bd. 12, p. 529 1913. 'i 

2) Cf. W. STORM VAN LEEUWEN. Physiologische waardebepalingen van 
geneesmiddelen. Wolters, Groningen, 1919. 

55* 
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the eorain soilltion were in themselves indifferent to fhe nel've. 
This proved to be the case for 0.6 °10 Ringel', for 0.9 oio Ringel', 
for serum as weil as fOl' an emulsion of brain-substance. 

Experiment I. The liquid used was: 
0.2 e.c. hydroehloras cocain" (5 010) 4- 4 e.c. 0.9 010 Ringer's fluid, 

i.e. a solution of 1/. Oio coeain in 0.9 °10 Rlllger.-
We found: 

Accumulator 2 volts. 

Stimulation at: 
Reading taken ofthe 
indudonum wlth 

stimulatlOn at (E') 
Control (Eli) 

300 h. 1.96 1.96 

3.02 1.96 1.96 

3.04 1.92 1.96 

3.06 1.92 )'.96 

3.08 1.90 1.96 

3.10 1.90 1.96 

3.12 1.88 1.96 

3.14 1.86 1.96 

3.16 1.86 1.96 

3.18 1.86 1.96 

3.20 1.86 1.96 

3.24 1.82 1.96 

3.26 1.82 1.96 

3.28 1.80 1.96 

3 30 1.80 1.96 

3.32 1 78 1.96 

3.34 1. 78 1.96 

3.36 I. 74 1.96 

3.38 1.64 1.96 

3.40 1.40 1.96 

3.42 1.38 1.96 

3.44 1.34 1.96 

3.46 1 2 1.96 (muscle still 
responsive). 

No contraction at the strongest current. 
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Fig. 1. Apparatus af ter ZORN (borrowed from a communication by ZORN). 

So it appeared that the nerve had become irresponsive aftel' 48 
minutes by the effect of 1/. % cocain solution. The process of the 
expel'iment will be seen fl'om the curve in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2, Effect of 1/4 % hydrochloras cocain up on the nervus ischiadicus of a 
muscle nerve preparation of Rana esculenta, 

Abc~ssa: Time in minutes. 
Ordinate: Stimulus required to make the muscle contract through indirect 

stimulation, 
'rhe same experiment was l'epeated sevel'al times to the following 

effect: 

. 
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Exp. 2. 1/4 % cocain sol ution nel've il'l'esponsi ve aftel' 43 min. 

" 
3. 1/4 oio 

" " )) " " 
42 

" 
" 

4. 1/4 % 

" " ,. " " 
44 

" 
" 

5. 1/4 % 

" ., " " " 
43 

" 
" 

6. 1/4 °10 " " " " " 
42 

" 
" 

7. 1/.°/0 " " " " " 
45 

" 
" 

8. 1/4 % 

" " " " " 
41 

" 
" " 

42 
" " 

9. 1/4 °10 " 
, 

" " 

" 
10. 1/4 °10 " " " " " 

43 
" 

It follows, then, th at the nel've on an avel'age is il'l'esponsive in 
1/4 % cocain solntion in 43 minutes. 

We now proceeded to ascertain the adsorbent power of human 
bloodserum. 

Evp. 11. The liquid consisted of: 0,1 cc. 5 % cocain solution 
+ 1,9 cc. of serum, i.e. a concentration of 1/4 11/0 cocain in sentm. 

In this case the muscle remained normally responsive for a whole 
hour, so that the effect of 5 mgr. cocain is eliminated by 2 cc. 
of human serum. The process of this experiment will be seen from 
the curve in Fig. 3. 

l-
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0 ...... '.4 u 
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.:.: 
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~ 0.6 
= :a 0.4 CIS 

.Q) 

~ 01. 

. 

0.' 

10 2..0 30 40 fo 6D 
minutes 

Fig. 3. Effect of 1/4 % cocain in human serum on the nervus ischiadicus 
of a muscle nerve preparation of Rana esculenla. 

Aftel' th is Exp. 11 was repeated with dog's serum. 
Exp. 12. The liquid used was 0.1 cc. 5 % cocain + 2 cc. of 

'dog's serum, that is about 1/4 0/11 cocain in serum: (see table p. B37. 
Here also the inhibiting influence of the serum can be seen distinctly. 
A similar result was obtained in expo 13 with cat's serum and in 
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expo 14 with rabbit's serum. Hel'eaftel' we endeavoured to detach 
the cocain from the serum. To this end we used the liquid of 

_ expo 12 and j 3 lo the following effect: 

After 2 minutes' I Readingtakenofthe I Control (Eli) 
stimulation. inductorium (E') 

4 1.9 1.9 

6 1.9 1.9 

8 1.9 1.9 

10 1.9 1.9 

12 1.9 1.9 

14 1.9 1.9 

16 1.9 1.9 

18 1.9 1.9 

20 1.9 1.9 

22 1.9 1.9 

24 1.9 1.9 

26 1.9 1.9 

28 1.9 1.9 

30 1.86 1.9 

32 1.86 1.9 

34 1.86 1.9 

36 1.86 1.9 

38 1.86 1.9 

40 1.84 1.9 

42 1.84 1.9 

44 1.82 1.9 

46 1.8 1.9 

48 1.8 1.9 

50 1.8 1.9 

52 1.8 1.9 

54 1.8 1.9 

56 1.8 1.9 

58 1.8 1.9 

60 1.8 1.9 
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To 14 cc. of the liquid (serum + rocain) was added 1! times the 
volume of alcohol 96°/. + 2 drops of HOL. This was centrifuga
lized and filtered, the filtrate w-as tm·bId. The precipitate was subse- _ 
quently washed with alcohol and part of the alcohol was evapol'ated 
down in vacuo. Aftel' this the solution was acidJfied and shaken out 
twire with ether. The ether extract was then acidulated with 1/10 
N. HOL to get an aqneous cocain solution. This solution was again 
neutralized with bicarbonas natricus. With this liquid the experiment 
was repeated. 

Exp. 15. We used the Jiquid of expo 12 aftel' extracting it with 
alcohol, the amount of cocain was calclliated at about 1/4 %, 

Stimulation after: I Reading taken of 
the induct. (E') Control (E") 

2 min. 1.96 1.96 

4 1.96 1.96 

6 1.9 1.96 

8 1. 74 1.96 

10 1.68 1;96 

12 1.68 1.96 

14 1.68 1.96 

16 1.66 1.96 

18 1.6 1.96 

20 1.56 1.96 

22 1.52 1.96 

24 1.5 1.96 

26 1.4 1.96 

28 1.38 1.96 

30 1.32 1 96 

32 1.26 1.116 

34 1.2 1.96 

36 1.18 1 96 

38 1.1 1.96 

40 (no Jonger any 
contraction). 

1.96 

So aftel' 40 minutes the nerve was anaesthetir, from which it 
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appears that through the treatment with acid and alcohol all the 
cocain adsol'bed by the serum was detached. (Nol'mal value for 
'/4 % cocain is 43 rninutes). 

Exp. 16. The hqUld used is that of expo 13 treated with alcohol 
and acid. Here also we found that aftel' 40 minutes the muscle had 
lost its contractility, so that the result coincided with that of expe
riment 15. 

In the followmg experiments we uAed a stl'onger solution of cocain, 
I' 1/ 0/ . VIZ. , ° cocam. 

Exp. 17. The liquid is 0.4 cc. 5 % cocain + 4cc. RingerO.9 0/0, 
consequently 1/, % cocam hydrochloricum. 

:z. 

e I.S 
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~'ig. 4. Effect of 1/2 % cocain hydrochloricum solution in Ringer's fluid (0 6 %) on 
the nervus ischiadicus of a muscIe nerve preparation of Rana esculenta. 

The result of this experiment is repl'esented by the curve in Fig. 
4. Aftel' 28 minutes the nel've was irl'esponsive, while it appeared 
that, through stimulation with eiectl'Ode E", the muscle itself had 
remained responsive. Two otller experiments yielded the same 
l'esults. 

E'Vp. 18. Liquià 1/, % C'ocain i nerve il'l'esponsive aftel' 30 min. 

E~·p. 19. Liquid 1/2 % cocain; nerve iI'responsive aftel' 30 minutes. 
Average time in which the nerve becOlnes irresponsive with 1/, % 
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cocain: 291 min. Wben serum was added the adsol'ptive artioll 
l'evealed itself again distlDctly. 

Exp. 20. 0.4 cc. 5 % ('ocain + 4.5 cc. rabbit's sel'um, WhlCh is 
equal to ca .. 1/20/. cocain hydl'ochloricum in serum. 

Stimulation after: I Reading taken of the I 
inductorium (E') Control (Eli) 

2 min. 1.8 1.8 

4 1.8 1.8 

6 1.8 1.8 

8 1.8 1.8 

10 1.8 1.8 

12 1.8 1.8 

14 1.8 1.8 

16 1.8 1.8 

1.8 1.8 

42 1.8 1.8 

44 1.78 1.8 

46 1.78 1.8 

48 I. 78 1.8 

50 1.78 1.8 

52 I. 78 1.8 

54 1. 76 1.8 

56 1.76 1.8 

58 1.76 1.8 

60 1.76 1.8 

Tt wil be seen that we found distinct inhibition by serum also in 
this experiment, fol' aftel' an hom the condnctibillty of the nerve 
had diminished only slightly. 

This experiment was repeated (exp. 21), which again showed no 
anaesthesia of the nel've. Subsequently we inqUll'ed into the action 
of ) % cocain. 

Exp. 22. Liquid: 0.8 cc. 5 % cocain solutioll + 4.22 cc. Ringel' 
0.9 % equal to 1 % corain hydrochloricum in Ringel"s solution. 
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Stimulation after: Reading táken of Control inductorium 

2 min. 1.9 1.9 

4 1.9 1.9 

ti 1.88 1.9 

8 1.84 1.9 

10 1.8 1.9 

12 1.7 1.9 

14 1.6 1.9 

16 1.4 1.9 

18 1.3 1.9 

20 1.2 1.9 

22 (irresponsive) 1.9 

Nel've does not respond any more aftel' 22 miJl. 

Exp. 23 1 °10 cocain irl'esponsive aftel' 18 min. 

Exp. 24"" " "22,, 
Exp. 25"" " "20,, 
From which we see that aftel' about 20 minutes the conductibility 

of the nel've is eliminated by 1 0 In cocain hydrochloricum. 
In experiment 26 and 27 we ascertained the influence of serum 

on the 101. cocain solution. 

Exp. 26. Liquid: 101. cocain hydrochlol'icum in l'abbit's serum: 

Stimulation after: Reading taken of 
inductorium E' Control (Eli) 

2 1.8 1.8 

4 1.8 1.8 

6 1.78 1.8 

8 1.78 1.8 

10 1.74 1.8 

12 1. 74 1.8 

14 1. 74 1.8 

16 1.72 1.8 

18 1.66 1.8 

• 
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(Tabie continued). 

- Stimulation after: I Reading taken of Control (Eli) inductorium (E') 

20 1.64 1.8 

22 1.6 1.8 

24 1.56 1.8 

26 1.5 1.8 

28 1.46 1.8 

30 1.4 1.8 

32 1.2 1.8 

34 1.16 1.8 

36 1.1 1.8 

38 1.8 

Aftel' 38 minutes the nerve appeal's to be no langer l'eSpOnSlve, 
sa there mUElt be distinct inhibition. 

E.vp. 27. Liqnid: 0.8 cc. 5 % cocaill solution + 4.2 cc. of cavia's 
serum Le. to 1 % cocain hydrochloricum in cavia's serum. 

Stimulation after: Reading taken of 
inductorium (E') Control (Eli) 

2 1.9 1.9 

4 1.9 1.9 

6 1.9 1.9 

8 1.9 1.9 

10 1.9 1.9 

12 1.9 1.9 

14 1.9 1.9 

16 1.8 1.9 

18 1.8 1.9 

20 1.8 1.9 

22 1. 76 1.9 

24 1.7 1.9 

.. 
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(1 able continued). 

Stimulating after: Reading taken of 
inductorium (E') Control (Eli) 

25 1.6 1.9 

28 1.52 1.9 

30 1.46 1.9 

32 1.4 1.9 

34 1.4 1.9 

36 1.34 1.9 

38 1.26 1.9 

40 1.2 1 9 

42 1.9 

44 

The result of this expo is similar to that of expo 26, viz. only 
aftel' 44 minutes irresponsivene'ls of the nel've. 

The liquid of expel'Ïment 27 was treated with alcohol and acid 
as in expel'iment 15, and was used in expe1'iment 28 (the cocain 
content was calculated at 1 0/0), Aftel' 22 minutes the nerve was 
no long er l'esponsive f!'Om which it appeal'ed that (compare the 
results of experiments 23, 24, 25) through extraction with alcohol 
the rorain had been detached. 

We now considered the ql1estion w hether the behaviolll' of bl'ain
sllbstance towal'd cocain is similar to that of serum. To 5 grms of 
rabbit's brains was added 10 cc. of a 2 % solution of cocam in 
Ringel' 0.6 u / O' Aftel' standing fOl' 30 minlltes at room-temperatme It 
was centl'ifllgalized and the snpel'natant fluid was examined. A 
con trol experiment was made 011 5 grammes of brains and 10 cc. 
of Ringel' without cocain. The latter Jiquid proved to be indifferent 
to the nel've. 

Exp. 29. Liquid: 5 grms of rabbit's bl'ain-substance and 10 cc. 
2 0

/ 11 cocain j contains 1,33 010 cocain (see Table Exp. 27). 
80 it appears that aftel' 50 min. the nel've has become anaesthetic. 

8ince in the normal expel'iments with t 010 cocain anaesthesia appears 
aftel' 20 .minutes, we must conclude that also bmin-sl1bstanre inhi
bits cocain. 

Evp. 30. Repetition of experiment 29 but with cat's brains, 
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Stimulation after: I Reading taken of Control inductotium 

2 1.9 1.9 

4 1.9 1.9 

6 1.9 1.9 

8 1.9 1.9 

10 1.9 1.9 

12 1.9 1.9 

14 1.9 1.9 

16 1.8 1.9 

18 1.7 1.9 

20 1.7 1.9 

22 1.7 1.9 

24 1 :7 1 9 

26 1.7 1.9 

28 1.7 1.9 

30 1.7 1.9 

32 1.7 1.9 

34 1.7 1.9 

36 1.6 1.9 

38 1.5 1.9 

40 1.5 1.9 

42 1.5 1.9 

44 1.4 1.9 

46 1.26 1.9 

48 1.2 1.9 

50 1.9 

52 1.9 
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Stimulation after: I Reading taken of 
induçtorium Control 

2 1.8 1.8 

4 1.8 1.8 

6 1.8 1 8 

8 1.8 1.8 

10 1.8 1.8 

12 1.8 1.8 

14 1 8 1.8 

16 1.8 1.8 

18 1.8 1.8 

20 1.8 1.8 

22 1.7 1.8 

24 1.6 1.8 

26 1.5 1 8 

28 1.5 1.8 

30 1 5 1.8 

32 1.4 1.8 

34 1.3 1 S 

36 1.3 1.8 

38 1.3 1.8 

40 1.3 1.8 

42 1.3 1.8 

44 1.3 1.8 

46 1.3 1.8 

48 1.3 1 8 

50 1.3 1.8 

52 1.2 1.8 

54 1.1 1.8 

55 1.8 

Fl'om whieh we see that the nel've ió il'l'esponsive aftel' 55 minlltes, 
Hel'e then thel'e is a[so adsorption, In order to prove th at the ('ocl.tin 
is not deeomposed, but adsorbed physlCally, brain-substanee and eocain 
is tt'eated with alcohol and acid as III experiment 15, 
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Evp. 31. Liquid: brain-snbstance + cocain aftel' tl'eatment with 
hydrochloric acid and alcohol, computed at 1 D/O cocain hydro
chloricum. 

Stimulation after: Reading taken of 
inductorium _Control 

2 1.8 1.8 

4 1.8 1.8 

6 1.7 1.8 

8 1.68 1.8 

10 1.6 1.8 

12 1.5 1.8 

14 1.44 1.8 

16 1.4 1.8 

18 1.4 1.8 

20 1.3 1.8 

22 1.1 1.8 

24 1.8 

Here, then, the cocain action manifests itself again, for the nel've 
is il'l'eSponsi ve aftel' 24 minutes, so that 110 cocain has been decom
posed by the brain-substance. 

In order to show that from bl'ain-sllbstance, aftel' extraction with 
hydl'ochlol'ic acid and alcohol, no matm'ials are abstl'acted which, 
of themselves, are deleteriOlls to the nerve, so that thereby in ex
periment 31 the cocain action might have been intensified, we ullder
took a con trol expo 32, in which a liql1id was added to tbe nerve 
that was composed of 5 grms. of cat's brains and 10 C.C. RINGER 

0.6 '/0 and tIJen extracted witb hydl'ochloric acid and alcohol. 
Tbis liquid again proved to be indifferent to the nerve, becallse 
within an bour the l'esponsiveness had not diminished. 

Exp. 33. This experiment is a repetition of expo 31. 
Liquid: Oat's bl'ain-substance and cocain-solution equa} to 1 0

/ 0 

r.ocain bydl'ochlol'icum. 
Aftel' 54 minutes the nerve is il'l'eSponsive, whirh again shows 

that the cocain action is inhibited by bl·aÎJl-snbstance. 
Exp. 34. The liquid of expo 33 waR again trealed with alcohol 

and hydl'ochloric acid. 
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StimuIation after: I Reading taken of ControI inductorium 

2 min 1.9 1.9 

4 1.8 1.9 

6 1.7 • 1.9 

8 1.68 1.9 

10 1.66 1.9 

12 1.64 1.9 

14 1 64 1.9 

16 1.62 1.9 

18 1.6 1.9 

20 1.56 1.9 

22 1.4 1.9 

24 1.2 1.9 

26 1.1 1.9 

28 1.9 

We see from th is that the cocain has again been detached. Of 
tbe cocain thus obtained. Dr. LE HEUX determined the melling 
point. which was 96,6° (nncol'l'ected), which again proves that the 
cocain has not been decomposed (not even pal'tially), but that only 
a physical adsorption has taken place. (Normal melting point of 
cocain hydl'och l. 98°). 

Since it had now become evident that bl'ain-substance is capable 
of adsorbing cocain, we ascel'tained whether one of the familiar 
brain lipoids viz. -lecithin 1), conld also exert this action. 

E,vp. 35. Liquid: 1 ce. 5 % lecithin solution + 1~ c.c. aqua 
disliUata + 21 C.c. RINGEH (1.2 010) without cocain. In this experi
ment the responsiveness of tlle nel've had hal'dly changed, fl'om 
which we see that lecithin of itself does not injlll'e the nel've. 

E.vp. 36. 1 cc. 5% lecithin solution + l/~ cc. aq. dest. + 1 cc. 
5e/ o cocain + ~1/2 cc. Ringel' (1.2%)' that is 1°/0 cocain hydro
chloricum in 10

/ 0 lecithin. 

1) The lecithin was supplied by MERCK. 

56 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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Stimulation after: I Reading taken of 
inductorium (E') Control (Eli) 

2 min. 1.9 1.9 

ti 1.9 1.9 

6 1.9 1.9 

8 1.9 ,1.~ 

10 1.9 1.9 

12 1.9 1.9 

14 1.9 1.9 

16 1.9 1.9 

18 1.9 1.9 

20 1.9 1.9 

22 . 1.9 1.9 

24 1.9 1.9 

26 1.9 1.9 

28 1.9 1.9 

30 1.9 1.9 

32 1.9 1.9 

34 1.8 1.9 

36 1.72 1.9 

38 1.6 1.9 

40 1.5 1.9 

42 1.3 1.9 

44 1.12 1.9 ., 

46 1.9 

Tile nerve is irresponsive aftel' 46 minutes. 
E:t'p. 36. Liquid: 3 cc. 2% lecitllin and 2 cc. RingeL' (1.8°/0) and 

1 cc. cocain solution 5% is equal to 0.83% cocain hydrochloricum 
in a 1% lecithin soilltion. 

Result: Aftel' 62 minlltes tlle nerve is still responsive. 
Fl'om expel'illlents 35 alld 36 it appears then that 50 mgrs of 

lecithin can inhibit the [t~tiOI1 of 50 rugi'ms of ébc'ain cons'idérablJ'. 
E,t'/I' 37. Here we examined the influence of au etheL' extract of 

ul'ied l'aL's bmins. Of itsclf Ihis. exll'act is indifferent to the neJ've, 
which aftel' 60 minllies' is st,iJl nOl'mally responsive. 
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Exp.38. Liquid: 0.8 cc. 5% cocain solution and 4.2 cc. extract 
of dried cat'a bl'ltÏns, thus containing 1°/. cocain. 

Stimulation af ter : 11 

Reading taken of Control (Eli) inductorium (E') 

2 min. 1.8 1.8 

4 

46 1.8 1.8 

48 1.7 1.8 

50 1.1 1.8 

52 1.68 1.8 

54 1.6 1.8 

56 1.5 1.8 

58 1.42 1.8 

60 1'.3 1.8 

62 1.1 1.8 

64 1.8 

ResulL: This extract proves to possess distinct inhibiting power, 
since only aftel' 64 ininutes the lIerve beëomes il'responsive (normally 
aftel' 22 minutes). 

CONCLUSIONS. 

1. Our experiments pl'oduced evidence fol' Out· assel'tion that the 
action of cocain can be considerably inhibited by the addition of: 

a. the set'um of man, dog', rabbit and cavia; 
b. the brain-substance of mbbit and cat; I 

c. ethel'-extract of dl'ied I cat's bl'ains; 
d. lecithin. 
HIEl{'s and SANO'S' expet'Ïments are hel'eby Suppol'ted and extended. 
2. This iuhibition of cocain, i~ not bl'Ought about by a chemical 

decomposition of the 'cocaill but ,b.r a physical adsorplion; fOI', 
thl'ongh extl'uclioll with hydl'ochlo1'Ïc acid. and alcohol of a mixture 
with a l'educed corain action, all the cocain can be restored, which 
has still l'e~ained its activity .. The melting point of this ~ocain ,also 
lies vel'y neal' to ,1I01'rnal values. " 

3, Serum, brain-snbstance and lecithin are of themselves not 
deletet'ions to tlte fl'og's net've, nOt'. when these matm'ials (in contl'ol 
expel'iments) wel'e extracted with hydrocllloric acid and alcohoL 

56*-
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PhysÎcs, - "'j'lte Contl'ibutions J1'om t!te PolG1'ization and JIIlagne
tization Elect1'ons to t!te Electl'Îc CWTent" , I!y Dl', A, D. FOKIO]R. 
(Oommunicated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of June 27, 1919). 

1. An important point in lhe theory of electrons is how to 
evaluate the electl'ic CUl'l'ent pl'oceeding from the electl'ons whieh 
in their movements al'e bound to the atoms of matter. We requÏl'e 
it for establishing' the equations of the electl'Omaglletic field in 
ponderabIe matter, and we know that it is responsible fol' the effects , 
of polarization and magnetiza tion. 

Consider a stream of moving neut.·al atoms, and imagine. them as 
consisting of a positive 1HH'leus and one aeeompanying electron. 
The heavy nuclei wil! contain the centres of mass of the atoms their 
motion thel'efol'e will be idelltified with the motion of matter in 
bulk. l'he accompa,nying electl'ons will move rOllnd the nuclei Ol' in 
theit' imrnediate neighbourhood. Now lhe sh'eam of positive nuclei 
will form an electric current, and the stl'eam of eleetl'olls of course 
will constitute anothel'. FOl' a gl'eat part these two cm'l'ents will 
cancel one anothel', but not eompletely, as they would, if both 
motions were the same: the l'esulting CUl'l'ent is clearly wllat arises 
from the intra-atomieal molions of tbe bound electl'ons. 

Obviously we shall know tbis CUl'l'ent if, givell the motion of a 
stl'eam of pat'ticles, we ean find lhe variation effected by displacing 
them slightly fl'om their h'acks, fol' it is by sneh smal1 displacements 
that the motion of the eleclrons may he found fl'om the lllOtions of 
the nuclei. Ou!' pl'oblem thns presents Hself as a vaJ'iation pl'oblem. 

M. BORN has told us 1) that the idea to put it thus is due to 
HERMANN MINKOWSKI. He has developed it aft~l' MINKOWSKI'S death 
and compal'ed his deductions with MINKOWSKI'S posthumolls notes. I 
ventUl'e to offel' to the Academ)' a novel developrnent of the same 
idea, whieh might claim a great simplicit,y and might be more 
exact in some points. In addition, a new second order contl'iuution 
of the bound electl'ons is al'l'ived at, which has been neglected llntil 
now, so fal' as I know (§§ 9 and 11). 

1) H. MINKOWSKI-M. BORN, Eine Ableitung der Gnmdgleichungen ril" die 
elelcl1'omagnetischen V01'gänge in bewegten ]{örpern vom Standpunkte de1' 
Elektronentheorie, Malh, Ann. 68, p. 526, 1910. 
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Tlte Vm'iatiunal Di·"r!ll(ceIllI'Jlls. 

2. We considel' a field of stl'eaming discrete pal'lieles, Ibe velo
ei ties being continuons fllnctions of Ihe cool'dinales and tlle tillle. 
We imagille a picture in a fOlll'·dimensional space-time-exlellsion 
designing the motion-trails of tlle p:u·ticles indieating' tbeir positions 
in succeAsive instants, Now tbe displacemenls will cOllsist of a shift 
in spaee and a shift in time, and we shall denne these shifts with 
the aid of a field of a four-fold vector 1''', the components of which: 
1,(1),1,(2), /,(3), being space-cornponents and 1.(4) being the time-compo
nent, will be continuol1s functions of tlle cool'dinates and time .va 

(a = j .. 4). 
Malhematically, we define the shifts as the one-membered infilli

tesimal transformation group detel'mined by the functions 1,a (a = 1 .. 4), 
i with parameter (): 

4, 01'(/ 
b. 0;0 = fJro + ~ fJ2 :2 (c) re ~ +, . , 

. 1 ua;c 

This will be clearel' if we explain the natUl'e of the 1'''. If the 
variational parameter increases by an amOllnt dfJ, then the partieles 
are supposed a5 suffering au additional shift given by 

ra dfJ (a = 1, 2, 3, 4), -

the values of /,a being taken snrh as they are in Ille momental'Y 
point-instant occupied by tlle particle. Leaving Ollt second order 
terrns with fJs, we at once see that the first appl'oximation of the 
total shift will be 

fJ ra, (a = 1 .. 4), 

and proeeeding to seeond ordel' terms we obviously get 
6 

b. ,va =J \ 1'0 + :2 (c) or\c -& / d{1, I O.vc \ 
o 

01,a 
b. .va = fJra + ~ fJ2 :2 (c) re ~ , 

ua;c 

whel'e uow the val nes of )'a and their del'i\'atives have been taken 
in the point-instants of Ihe particle's undisturbed rnotion. 

The Vm'iati(ln of the Stl'eam. 

3. The following coneeption of the stream components wiII greatly 
facilitate our deductions. 

TJet N, a continllous fllnction of spaee-time-cool'dinates, rept'esent 
the density of Ihe pat,ticIes' distriblltiolJ thl'ougll space. At (he instant 
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:V(4), take [In element of volume dV, sitllated at the point mCl), m(2), 

m(3). 11 will contain Nel J1 partieles. We aSSllme tbat NdV is still 
a great nnmoer, notwithstan'ding cl V being physieally infinitesimal. 
Now, in our fOlll'-dimensiollal pictl1re, considel' the trails of these 
J.VdV particles, I'un thl'ongh dnring an interval of time dm(4l, These -
tI'ails will cover an element of space-time-extension of magnitude 
cl Vd.cC4l. In the directioll of the cooldinate Xa the components wiiI 
in the aggl'egate amount to 

N,d Vdma, 

It wil! readily be se en that the st1'eamc01Jlponent in t!te di1'ection 
of X a is the agg1'egate of the X a-components of the fou1'-dirnensional 
tmils, 1'un t/l1'oug/t hy tlw pa1,ticles per unit of volume Pe1' unit of time: 

(a = 1, 2, 3,4), 

We shall put W(l), W(2), 'lOCS) for the components of the velocity : 
d,v(1)/dtcC4), d,V(2)/d,vC4), dm(3)/dx(4). rhe fom'th component equals llnity: 
W(4) = d:c(4)/dx(4), and accol'dingly the fOlll'tb streamcomponent NW(4) 

is the mImber of particles pel' unit of volume. 
n is obvious tbat the equation of rontinuity must be satisfied by 

these streamcomponents: 

aNWb 
2(b)-a-= O. 

mb 

By the displarements the components wil! change to 

Nwa + óNwa + i 62 Nwa, 

wh ere the first variatioll (Y1Vu)a is propOl'tional to (j and the second ' 
val'iation ó2 Nwa will contain the second ordel' terms with (j'. It 
may be anticipated that the first val'iation wiII account 1'01' by 
far the gl'eater part of the effe cts of polarization, whereas the second 
variation mainly gives the effe cts of magnetization. 

4. We proceed to (he evaluation of the fi1'st va1'iation. Hel'e we 
may consistently neglect (j2. 

The displacements wiII have changed the aggregate of the Xa
components of the trails under ronsideration : each. dJla passes into 

a8rCl 

dma + :2 (b) a.'II b d.v b, 

so that the aggregate becomes 

N dV I d.'IICI + ~ (b) a:;a d.'IIb t . 

On the otber hand the four-dimensional extension covered by the 
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traiJs has changed too: we find its magnitnde by Ihe aid of the 
JACOBIAN detel'minant: 

a (.va + I::. .va) a (,vu + I::. ,'Ua) 

a.vll am b 

(dV dx(4)' = à (x b + I::. ,vb) a (iV b + 6. ,v/') 
dV d.c(4 ), 

a,va (J,v b 

. 
We must divide by this, and so when we follow the dispJac'ement, 

we may state a change of the streamcomponent into 

Nwa + I::. NW'l = [Nwa + ;S (b) Nwb 8 ~::1. [1 -;S (b) 8 :::]. 
But this is not the thing we want. This value is found in the 

point-instant xa + 6.xa, aftel' the displacement. We require the varia
tion of the sh'eam which we get if we stick to one and the same 
point-instant. a;a both when the pal'ticles are shifted and wllen they 
aee not. It is ('lear that the shifted paJ'ticles which will by tlle 
displacement get to Oul' point, had theÏt' stal,ting-points elsewhel'e, 
in a point-instant which may be found if in the formula fol' I::.xa 
we change fi into -8. 

So we have to correct the above expression by accounting fol' 
this different starting-point: instead of Nwa we are to take 

oNwa 
Nwa -::E (b) --8rb, o,vll 

and we get 

l aNwa 01,b ora ] 
Nwa + óNwCJ = Nw"'+;S (b) ---81,b - Nwa 0- + Nwb 8- . 

a,v b a.v" a,'U1l 

Availing ourselves of the equation of continuity, we may put OUl' 
reslllt in the symmetrical form: 

a 
dNwa =;S (b):ib IOra Nwb - 0,,6 Nwal. 

v.v 
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Tllis fOl'mula is also given by BORN. It ma)' be found, without 
dednclion howevel', 111 a paper by ]JOREN'l'Z 1). 

5. Tlte second VflJ'irttion is easily found, without calcnlation, by 
snbnlltling tlle fit'st variatiOIl in tlll'll to the opel'ation which we had 
to apply to Nw" iu ordel' to find ,rNi()fl. So we get without difficulty 

à 
ó.ó Nwa =:2 (b) -IO,·a óNwb - O,·b óNwGI, 

à,vb 

o ~ à à· ~ ó2 Nwa = 2 (bo)- 8ra_[O,·b Nwc-O"cNwb]-Orb- [8,·aNwc-8rcNw"'] . 
àm àm c àmc 

Tt is, however, important 10 remark that this formula implies the 
accurate definitions of the displacements as given in ~ 2. ~his can 
be vel·ified b)' a direct deduetion, following thronghout the same 
line of al'gument as in the case of the tit'st variation. We may 
refl'ain fl'om reprodueing the calculus, bnt it wi]] be good to point 
ont, that olie has to' develop the Jacobian with the required exactness 

- up to the tarms with 8\ and, above all, Ihat at the last step to be 
taken one has to be careful to choose the right stal'ling-point from 
where the displacements wil I carry the pal,tieles to the point under 
consideration, viz" 

and not xa-LaP, as we might he tempted to take. 
Next, we have to give an interpretation of onr mathematical 

l'esult in physical terms such as polarization and magnetization. 

1 he Sirnultaneous Displacements. 

6.1. Before tm'ning to the physical interpretatioll we must look 
closel' into the nature of our displacemellt veetol' 1,a and the undel'
lyi ng assum ptions. 

We are to assume, that the trails of the elech'ons can be found 
fl'om the trails of lhe nuclei. with the aid of the veclors 1,a, in the 
indieated marll1er. First of all, we have taken these to be continuous 
fUl1ctions of the cool'dinates. This implies that neighbouring atoms 
are supposed as ha\'Ïng theÎl' electrons at similar distances in similal' 
directions, Ihe positions of the electrons relative to the nuclei varying but 
extremely slowly from one atom to the next. Of course this wiII not 

1) H. A LORENTZ, HAMIL'roN's Principle in EINSTEIN'S theory of Gravitation, 
Proc. R. Ac. of Amsterdam, 19, p. 751, 1915. 
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exactly or even nearly exactly rOl'l'espond to l'eality. But we can 
commit no essential error by assllming the atoms as beIJaving in 
such a con tinuous way. 

Secondly. we must observe, that the ollly realilJ we are cOllcerlled 
with is the aggl'egate of tmils of nuclei and electl'OIlS, al~d that the 
choice of the veclol's ]'a is elltil'ely tU'bitl'l1l'y pl'ovided Ihey fnl'llish 
us with the l'ight motion or Ihe electl'OllS relative to tlle Budei. 
Obviously the choiC'e can be made in a great many different ways. 
Sometimes it wiU be suitable to choose the }'a sneh that the time
component 1,(4) vanishes in all poilJts where matter is in a station
ary state. We need not specity a particulat· choice. 

6.2. As yet the displacements considered have been accompanied 
by a shift ill time. In view of the physical intel'pretation of [he 
formulae obtained, it wil! 110wever be necessary to realize the 
simultaneolls positions of tbe electrons relative to the nuclei. 

Now, ill a first approximation, we find the electron belonging to 
the nucleus, which at the instant X(4) is in the pomt xCI), .1:(2), X(3), 

shifted to the point 

m\l) + 0,.(1), .v(2) + (31.(2) , .1:(3) + Or(3) 

at the instant 
.1:(4) -l- (J,.(4) • 

Thus we see that its position at til€' time [/;(4) will be given by 

.v(l) + (J(1) , m(2) + Q(2), m(3) + (>(3), 

where 

Fo!' an obvions l'eason !? (4) = O. 
Next, to obtain the second appl'oximation, consider the nucleus 

at the instant 

when its cool'dinates are 

1 
ar(4) a,.(4) 1 dwa 

.1:a _ wa /h(4) - 10(1 ::E (0) ~ (p "e - -- WC 8',,(4) _ ( + ! __ 8 2 r(4) ,.(4). 
a.Vc a.Vc , - dillC 4) 

This line implies the pl'eceding as a special case, fol' a = 4. 
Then the displarements of tbe electron wiII be 

al,a a"a o "a + ~ fP ::E (c) 1'C- - 0% ::2 (c) wc 1'(4)_, -. axc dxr 

so th at its actual position wil! be gi ven by 
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dw'" I -(Ora . dr(4)) 
.va + (h'l - 10" ()1,(4) + t - ()2 1.(4) 1,(4) + ~ (Dj ~ ()2 1,C - - Wa - -

dm(4) OXC d.v e 

_ 0 2 r(4) WC -- wa - • (
01,a 01.(4»)! 
Ome d.vc 

Taking a = 4, (his formula yields the instant X(4), for '1./)(4) = 1, 
and all (erlIls vanish excepL (he (iI'St. 

80 we see th al {'Ol' Cl = 1, 2, 3 i t gi ves tbe sim ultaneous displacemen ts, 
~<:" 

We can simpli(y eonsiderably, Writing 

o d 
~«()wC-o = -()' 

il)C dx 4 

o a d 
~ (c) ()1'c a.'!:c = ~ (c) QC o,vc + 01,(4) dxC4l' 

we get for the simuHaneous displacements : 

[ 

dQa owaJ oQ{~ 
srt = Q'" - !()1.(4) - - ~ (c) QC_ -I- t 2 (c) QC_. 

~w a~ a~ 
(6,2) 

FOl' a = 4 we have 8(4) = O. 

6.3. Let ns inquil'e whn.t wil I be (he polal'ization of matte!', \'iz. 
the eleetl'Ïcal moment per unit of volnme. The electI'ical moment of 

_ one atom being esa, where e is tlle chal'g'e of an electrr;>n, the answel' 
is, in a first app,'oximation, that (he poJal'izalion has components 

Nesn, (a=1,2,3). 
Proceeding more carefully, we must take some cl9sed surface, 

a sphere, say, sum up the elec(rical moments of the atoms within 
and divide by rhe volume, But wlmt about the borde,' a(oms, whieh 
are in(el'i:>ected by tlle sphere? Must we leave them out, or mnst we 
reckoll (hem as lying within the sphel'e? The difference wiJl be of 
second order onl)', but it does make a differenre. 

A similar qnes(ion has been raised by LORENTZ in his Theory of 
Eleetrons (note 53), LORgNTZ decides himself to leave out the inter
sected atoms, and this is certainly right when we restrict ourselves 
to the first order terms, neglecting ()2, But here we retain (P. 
Fol'tunately, onr calculus leads us to the answer: it will show a 
cOl'rection to be made to the same effect as establishing the rule.: 
the atoms are to be reckoned as Iying within the sllloface, whenevel' 
more than half of the line joining nucleus and electron lies 
within (he sllloface. This is a quite satisfaCLOl'Y rule. 

Thus (he polarization is: 
a N esa SC 

Ne sa - 1 ~ (c) a . (6.3) 
il)C 

6.4. The magnetic momentum of an atom has the components 
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~ e (sa ds
b 

_ sb d,ça ) 
2c d:v(4) d.'V(~)' 

Rence the components of the magnetization are 

emab = 1 Ne (3(! ds
b 

_ sb ds
a
_). (6.4) 

d:v(4) dm(4) 

Jt is possible this ought 10 be cOl'l'ecled in the same way as shown 
fol' the polal'ization. Tbe cOl'rection, howevel' wonld be of the third 
order and contain (P; and this wê drop throughout our investigation. 

Fo!' this same reason we are justified in replacing sa by Qa in the 
expression fol' the rnagnetization.-

Intel'p1'etation of the Va1,iation of the St1'eam. 

7. lf e be the charge earried by an electron, th en the cnrrent 
earried by the ~leetrons is 

eNwa + edNwa + ~ eó~ Nwa, (a = 1,2,3,4), 

Adding' the CUlTenl carried by the nuclei, viz. -eNwrt, we get 
for the resulting cUl'I'ent: 

eóNwa + 1 eó 2 Nw1t• 

OUI' results indicate that this ean be written as a divel'gency of 
a skew-symmetrical tensor Tab: 

oTab 
e ó Nw" + ~ e ó 2 Nwa = :2 (b) -::1-' 

u.'Vb 

whel'e Tab is giv«in by 

Tab =e(j(1,a Nwb--rb Nwa) + t e(j2lra ~ (0) ~ (rb NWC-7'cNwb) -I Omc 

and , 
Tab = _ Tbrt. 

We shall see whal tbis tensor contains. Fit'st wri~ing 

1',),ó - = (QaNwb - f/' Nwo) + 
e 

o 0 + t fh,(4)w rt :2 - (Q" Moc - QC Nwb) - ! (j1,(4) wb :2 - (Qa NwC- QC Nwa) + 
Omc OmG 

o à + i Qa ~ - (Qb NwC - QC Nwb) - i Qb:E - (Qa Nwc - QC Nwa), omC Ome 

we can al'l'ange terms in such a way as to get 
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We recognize the simultaneolls displacements (6.2), and find 

8. Taking b = 4, some tel'ms vanish, and we get 

a N esasc 
l'a4 = Ne sf! - ! .4 (c) a . 

fL1C 

Remembel'ing what lias been fOlllld abont the polarization in 
(6.3), we at. onee see th at Ta4 (a = 1,2,3) a!'e the componmts oJ 
the polal'ization. Thus tbe polal'ization is no 4-dimensional vector:, 
its components are the space-tlme-components of a tenso!'. 

When neithel' a nor b ha\'e the value 4, then the part of Tab 

containing the polarization: 

wb INesa - t:2aNesascl_wa INesb _ t :2_a_N=-e_s_
b

_s
cl 

I axc axc \ 

is nothing e1se but a component of the weil known RONTGEN-vect01" 
which in thl'ee-dimensional analysis is wrltlen [p. w], whel'e pand 
ware the three-dimensiol1al po!al'lzation and velocit)' vectol's. We see 
that in oU!' tensOl' the components of polm'ization a1'e alwa.1ls accom
paniecl by t!te C07nponents of the c01'responcling RÓNTGI!~N-vect01'. 

9. In another part of Tab (a~4, b~4), viz. 

cmab = ~ Ne (sa ~~ _ sb ds
a

), 
d.v(4) dx(4) 

we recognize the componellts of 1Iulgnetization. 
The l'emaining part however: 

owb awa 
- 1 Nesn 2 (c) sc- -1- ~ Nesb:2 (c) SC_, omc amc 

indicates the existence of a nBW eJfect. It is of the secolld orde!' and 
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thel'efol'e has been neglected by LOR/!.NTZ 1) and by CUNNINGHAM 2). 
BORN does not sepal'ate it from Lhe magnetization. But we cau 
imagine an experiment (see below) whel'e this effect will manifest 
itself apart from magnetislIl. So we shall keep these terUIs apart. 

Here the quadl'atic electric moments of the atoms appeal': 

the same qnantities which occur in recent papers of DEBIJE and 
HOLTSl\IARK on the bl'oadening of spectral lines from luminous gases 
under lI1creased pl'essmes, 3) Half the sllm of these quantities pel' 
unit of volume we sllall eall the electl'ical e,'lJtension of matter, nnless 
a bet tel' name be Pl'oposed, lf all atom contains more tban one 
electron, th en we eau have an electl'ieal extension without polal'Ï
zalion. We denote iL l>y 

Kab = 1 Nesa sb. 

and the cOl'l'esponding part of Ihe tensor eall be wl'ilten 

!cab =- _ ::s (c) \ Koe àw
b 

- Kue àwrt I. 
I à,v~ à,'!!c 

JO, In Ol'der to review the 1'esnlt& reached thus fa!', let us gather 
them in a scheme, and ret ns fOl' convenience' sake use rectallgular 
coordmates x, y, z; t fol' the time, alld tlll'ee-dimenslOnal notatjons fOl' 
the (thl'ee-dimensional) vectors ofpolarizalion, magnetizalion, nnd velo
city: p, m (m:t = mU

, etc.) and w. In addition, wl'ite 2K fol' the 
tbree-chmensional extellslon tensor, and 1'01' the new ,ector k: 

k = - [(2K ' 'iJ) , w], 

whel'e ('K. 'iJ) 
k' 3

, etc, Then 
~u 

is an operator haring vector pl'opel,tles. Thus kx 
the contenls of the tensor Tab are: 

~ 
-cmz - k.~ -- [p.w1= 

1'ab : 

cmz + k: + [p.wJz 

cmy + ky + [p.wh -cm:t - k:t - [p.w]'l, 

- cmij - ky - [p.wJy 

cm:t + kx + [p,w 11. 

-p... --pv -pz. 

py. 

pz 

Applying the fOl'tnnla fOl' tlJe Clll'l'ent fl'om Ihe bOllnd electl'ons: 

1) Encyclopaedie der Mathem. WIssenschaften. 
2) The Principle of Relativity, Camb, Univ. Press, 
S) p, DEBYE, Das molekula?"e elektrische Peld in Gasen, Phys. Ztschr. 20, 

p, 160, 19H1, 
J, HOLTSMARK, Ueber die Verbj"eitm"ung von Spe7ctmllinien1 ib. p. 162, 

See also P. DEBI1E, Die VAN DER W AALsschen Kohasions7cmfte, Phys. Zschr. 
21, p. 178, 1920. 
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aTab 
:2 (b)-a-' 

XC 

and putting it in the l'ight band members of the equations of the 
field, we get for the fundamental equalions for moving non-condu~t
ing media, in three-qimensional vector notation : ~ 

1 . 1 1 1 . 
1'ot B - - E = 1'ot m + - 1'ot k + - ,'ot [p.w] + - p , 

C coc 
and 

div E = - div p. 

These are LOHENTZ' equations with the addition of 1'Ot k to the 
curl'ent. We see a polarization curl'ent p, a RÖNTGENCUl'l'ent 1'Ot I p.W l 
and the CUlTent of magnetization 1'Ot cm. 

A ]J1'oposed Experiment. 

11, Let us inquire ful'ther into the nature of the second order 
cu l'l'en t 

1'ot k. 

Refel'l'ing to the definitioll: 

k = - [('K . \1) . w], 
we see th at it is an effect due to the non-uniformity of motion in matter 
where the atomical charges !ie outside one another. If these charges 
had fixed positions, i.e. if the electl'ons were rigidly fixed between 
the nuclei and it' they therefore could be said LO have exactly the 
motion of matter in bulk (i.e. of tbe nuclei, or rathel~ motions inter
polated uetween the nnclei) then our calculus indicates, that there 
would be no cllI'J'ent l'esulting from the charges: the streams ot 
positive and negative pal'licles cancelling each ot hel'. 

But in this case, the motion of matter being non-uniform, the 
electt'ons clearly would turn I'oulld the nuclei in an absolute sense, 
and the atoms would have a magnetic momentum. It is the part of 
k to counterbalance this slig'ht magnetization, it then eqllals cm with 
opposite sign. 

On the other hand, in case the electl'ons, instead of being' l'igidly 
fixed in lhe frame of the nuclei, al ways kept the same distance and 
in the same direction from the nuclei, not tUl'ning round iu the 
rotating' motion of matter, then k comes in to play, not being' balanced 
by a slight magnetizatioll; so an induction field will be pl'oduced, 

It should be possible to keep the electJ'ons in the same dil'ectioll 
fl'om 'the riucleï' by applying an eledl'ic field ahd maintaining a 
conslant polarization. A rotatory motion then should pl'oduce an 
inductioll. We must be carefuI. howevel', to separate this ft'om the 
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RÖNTGJ~N-effect, by eliminating the lattel'. This mig'ht be done in the 
following wa)': 

Take a sphere of insnlating material, wbich is mOLlnted to pel-form 
rOlatory oscillatiQJls rOllnd avertlcal axis. SIlITolmd its f\q Llato!' by 
a circuit fixed in space. Apply an electric field of constant hOl'izontal 
direction, and the oscillations of the sphere must induce an oi:icilla
ting CUl'l"ent in the circuit. 

The effect wil! be smaII, bnt it should be detectable wUh the aid 
of the modern detectol's of I'adiotelegraphy, It will be pl'oportional 
to the square of the electl'ic field applied. 

Tt rnight be pointed out th at a compal'ison of the effect with the 
produced polal'ization, would provide ns with means to detel'mine 
the number of electrolls pel' atom, whirh are involved in the pola
l'ization, because, fol' a given polat'jzation, the displacement 8 of the 
electrons is in versely pl'opol'tional to the n um bel' n of displaeed 
electrons pel' atom, .and so the effecl of k pel' electron is inversely 
to n'. Matel'ials with the same di-electl'ic constant should show the 
effect to a degl'ee inverseI)' proportional to tbe number ofpolal'izing 
electrons per atom. 

SpontaneOZts Elect1'ic Polm'ization of llfovin,q lJtIagnets. 

12. Thongh we have nsed in the tiLle of this paper tne deno
minations "Polal'ization and lVIag'netization Electrons", yet it is welI 
known that it is hnpossible to make a l'igol'ous distinctiol1 between 
the two. For even tbongh thel'e may be in some cases electl'ons 
which only produce polarization and no magnetization, there can 
be no electron which gÎ\'es dse to a magnotizatiol1 and never 
pl'oduces polarization. 

In fact, whenever magnetized matter moves in a direction per
pend~cuJar tO~lthe mngne(ization, th~n it shows, a polarization at right 
angles both to magnetization and motioll. 

The explanation rnns as foIlows. A magne~ic atom contains elec
trons sweeping l'o\lnd the nucleus, iu cil'cles, say, with uniform 
velocity , uIlder the aetiolls of electromagneLic fOl'ces. When the atom 
aequires a molion in the plane of tlle cÎl'cling electrons, then the 
forces are modified 1n a way given by lhe theor}' of electrons and 
of relati vi ty. The effert of this alteI'ation of the forces wiII be that 
the OI'bit is no IOllgel' a eil'cIe, and beeomes an ellipse, ,and tbat 
the velorj IJ' changes in snch~ a way that j he electl'ons d uring a 
IOllgel' time star in one pnl't of the ellipse nenr all end of the long 
axis Iball iu tbe olhet'. rrhis cleal'iy resltlts into a polf.l.l'ization. 
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We shall call this the pola1'ization of moving magnetisrn. It explains 
why no CUl'l'ent is set up in a movillg magnet on account of a 
molion perpendicular to hs own internal illduction field, so that 
with sliding contacts no cUl'l'ent can be taken off. Thus, e. g., if we 
take a cir('ular spring, tlte two ends pressing together, we can put 
a long magnet into it. Suppose that we can dráw the magnet across 
the ring, the ends of the spring giving way and making a sliding 
cOlltact: there will arise no cul't'ent in the ring if we do it. 

Again, this polarization is responsibJe for the eleetri(' force set 
up in a hornogeneolls magnetic field if lhe magnets prodllcing the 
latter acqllire a uniform motion at I'ight angles to the field. The 
maglletic field may l'emain stational'y and homogeneous : neverthe
less all eJectric force will be induced by the motion of Ihe magnets. 

Afterwards these problems will be treated more adequateI)' when 
we shall have explained the chal'acter of om' dednctiolls from the 
relativity point of view (see below § 20). 

Then we shall also define a distinction between the di-electl'ic pola
l'ization which is independent in itself, and the polarizatioll of moving 
magnetism. 

The Inva1'iancy of the Results. 

13. Titus far we did not want to refer to a single theorem of 
the theory of relativity to dedllce ou!' results. Nevertheless they 
possess the property of complete inval'iancy, not only in EINSTI~IN
MINKOWSKl'S theory of l'estricted l'elativily, but also in EINSTEIN'S 
theory of general l'elal i vity . We pl'Oceed Lo show I his. 

This theory ascl'Îbes to a fonr-dimensional track the Iength els: 
ds S ::= :2 (ab) gab dm tT d,v b, 

if dxa (a = 1 , .4) define the increments of the coordinates and time. 
The determinant of the ,qab is called ,q, and its minors divided by 
gare denoted gab. 

What is the cllaracter of jVwa ? Remembering the definition (§ 3 :) 
V,9 N dVd.'l;a 

Nwa=-----, Vg dV d,v(4) 

we notice that N clV is a numbel', clxn is a contl'avariant vector 
and V,1 clV dX(4) constitntes a scalar. Thus Nwa is a contraval'iant 
vector multiplied by Vg, 

(ha is a contravariant veclor too, and so 
81,a Nwb - (11,0 Nwa 

is an skew-symmetrical contravariant tensol', multiplied by Vg. (Th is 
is sometimes called a volume-tensor ol' a tensor-density, aftel' W I!lYJ,). 

'rhen we know that 
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V 
o Nwa = :2 (b) àx

b 
! 8ra Nw b - 8rb 0 Nwal 

is the eontravariant veetor-divergency of ihis tensol', multiplied by 
V g, and thus of the same nature as Nwa Hself. 

In like mannel; the second val'iaLion 

02 Nw =:2 (b) ~ !81,a aNwb - 8r" cfNwal 
àa;b 

is a eontl'avariant veclor multiplied by Vg again. 
It follows th at our l'esults are in complete aceordanee with l'elativity 

theory ill the most general sense, and we arejustified in applyiug any 
theorem of that theory. 

Having thus recognized the tme eharacfel' of our tensor, we shall 
henceforth write V g Tab instead of Tab 0 

V g Tab = e8ra Nwb - e81,b Nwa + k el8ra á Nwb - 81,b á Nwa j. 
This wil! cause no confusion. 
We must further keep in mind' that wa is no four-dimensional vector, 

but wa dx(4)/ds is. We shall not introduce a new notatioll for th is 
velocity vector. 

The Geneml C'ova1,iant Equations f01' the Field. 

14. The covariant tensor of the field ean be written as the rotation 
of the potential vector cpa: 

.f
ab 

__ OCPb _ orpa, 
J. (a = 1,2,3,4 j b = 1 .. 4). 

à .'!Ja à.vb 

From these we get 

and the fundamental 

the conh'avariant components: 
fab = "2 (cd) gac gbd fed, 

equations of the theol'Y of electrons are 
a 

"2 -0 b (Vgfab) = Qva. 
tIJ 

(14.1) 

(14.2) 

whel'e Q is the density of the electric charges, and Qva is a contra
variant vector multiplied by f/ g. 

From the relations (1-1.1) al'ises another equation. MuUiply by 
the contra variant fOLll'th rank tensOl' ~ (JabedjV g, and contract twice. 
Het'e ({abed is 1 whenevet' the figlll'es abeel constitute an even perm u
tation of 1234, and in othel' cases "anishes. Then we get the conjugate 
tensOl!*ab 1): 

1 
f*ao = S (cd) -- óabed fed. 

2Vg 

1) In order to get the covariant conjugate tensor components 1* ab fl'om the 
contra variant red, multiply in the same way by the covariant tensor 

l/2 V g O'abcd • (O'abed = O'abcd). 

57 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXII. 
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If now we write 
à 

:2 (b) à.vb (Vgf*ab) = 0, (14.3) 

this must be an identity in vil'tue of (14.1). 
The MINKowsKlan force acting on a moving_ charge e ha., Ihe 

coval'iant components: 
dll:(4) 

fa = e ~ (b) - ~Ob fab. 
ds , 

These equations are sllpposed to hold within the finest structure 
of matter. 

To obtain the equation& of matter in bulk, we take the mean 
over a SInttIl region, containing a gl'eat many tttoms. We define 

Q 

~ f fab V g d,e(l) •• dX(4) f fab V g d.v(l) •• d,v(4) 
]i b - Fllb - • 

I! - f V g d.v(1) .• d,L(4) , - f V 9 d.V(l). diV(4) , 

It is readily seen that still Faó = ~(cd) gOC .qbd Fcd' 

The mean of the con\'ection Cllrrent ((Va, as prodllced by the 
bound electJ'ons, we have just found, and so the êqllations for non
condllcting matter are: 

à à 
:2 (b) à.vb (Vg ]?ab) = :2 (b) àxb (Vg Tob). (14.41) 

In conducling matter, the CUl'l'ent from the condllction electJ'ons 
Vgla must be added in the right hand membe!'. 

The othel' equations become 
à 

:2 (b) a.vb (Vg F*ab) = 0 (14.42) 

Now, we cOllld try a solution Fab = Tab, and add a solution 
Eab of the equations 

(14.51) 

and 

(14.52) 

E*ab and T*ab being the cOlljugate tensors of Eab and Tab. Then 
Fob = Tab + Eab 

is a solulion of eqllations. (14.41) and (14.42). We shall call Tab 
the intemal, alld Enb Ihe e.vtemal field. 

Sepamtio77 of the Polm'ization and t!te j[agnetization Temo?'. 

15.1. It has been remal'ked, that in our tensor V 9 Tab the 
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polat'ization and magnetization are intimately interwoven. Indeed, it 
is not always eaay to separate them. 

We shaH aasume that our system of referenée is such that ga4 

vanishes fol' a = 1, 2, 3. This means, that in our system of reference 
the velocity of beams of light in opposite directions is the same. 
This also implies that whenever the tit'st th ree contl'avariant 
components of velocity vanish, also the first three coval'iant components 
vanish. 

Then we may in stationary points of matter (or in an arbitrary 
point aftel' changing variables In a way th at renders it stationary) 
separate Tab into two tensors, one consisting of the (a4:)-components, 
the othel' components vani6lJing, and VJce versa. These telJsors we 
may c~ll tile polm'ization and magnetization tens01'S. lt should be 
understood, that a change of variables, or a motion of matter, cannot 
leave half of the components zel'O, as they are in stationary points: 
the magnetlzatlOn tensor, e.g., completes ltself with polarlzation 
components. 

W rite 0 Tab foL' Tab in a stationary point, and separate: 

so that 

oMab ( ) 0 
'1'21 

0 
TH 
0 

and 

opab (=) 0 

0 

0 
']'H 

o Tab = oMab + oFab, 

ij 
Til 

0 
Tl s 

o 'l'~ 8 

0 
T32 

0 0 

0 0 

0 

0 

0 
TU gTH 

o 
o 
o 

We could have taken the covarmnt components ot the tensor 
Tab and the separation would have had the same effect. ThiA is 
due to Ihe fact that g a4 vanishes for a = 1, 2, 3. lf this is not the 
case, then we have first to change variables to make them vanish 
and aftel'wards make the sepal'atioIJ. 

15.2. We shaH now bl'leHy indicaLe what becomes of the constitl1tive 
relations between polal'iza.tion and electt'ic force, magnehzatioll and 
magnetie force, and between the condllction clIrrent and electl'Ïc 
force. We proceed in a quite formal way \ 

First, to find the generalization of the eql1ation P = (8-1) E, we 
form from the field-tensor a force-veetol' Fa : 

57* 
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a,'IJ{4) 
Fa= ~(b)-wbFab, 

ds 

and from the polal'ization tensor we form a vector pa: 
dx(4) 

pa=:2 (b) - WbPab. 
ds -

and the l'eq uit'ed generalization will be 
pa= _ (8-1) Fa. 

Secondly, to genel'alize Ihe relation B = (JR, Ol' rathet' 

,u-l 
M=--B, 

(J 

we pl'oceed in a similar mannel'. Fl'om the conjugate field tensor 
we fOl'm a vector Ga: 

• d:u(4) 
Ga = ~ (b) -- w{b) F*abl 

ds 

and from the conjugate magnetization lensor a vector Qa: 
da;(4) 

Qa = :2 (b) - wb M*ab. 
ds 

The generalized relation is 

Q - ,,-1 G 
a- --- n. 

fA 

The CUlTent of the free electrons is partIy a convection cUl'rent, 
partIy a conduction CUlTent. 'file latter wiII be the component of the 
four-dimensional vectol'-density V gIa in a dit'ection perpendicular to 
the four-dimensional velocity vertol'. The conduction vectol' thns is: 

I dx(4,) 12 

Ja = Ia - wa I Ta \ ~ (b) Wb Ib. 

This can be put otherwise, if we first form a skew-symmetl'ical 
tensor 

dX(4) 
Iab = --IIn wb - Ib wal 

ds 

and afterwards from this tensor form a vector again: 
dx(4) 

Ja =:2 (b) -wöIab. 
ds 

The equation for the conduction CUl'l'ent must be 
Jn= - À Fa. 

We notice that in the common equation J=aE, 0= ÀV,q. 

16.1. Now take the cOlltravariant tensor puó and fOl'm its con
jugate: 

P*ab = :2 (cd) ! V 9 Óabcd ped. 
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then we get the conjugate tensol' w illi covu,'iulI t COIU pOllellts 
VgP34 - VgPH VgP" 

- VgPI4 
VgP' 4 _VgP14 

- VgP2B -Vgpn _VgP12 

By mllltiplying by the velocity vectol' nlld contracting, 
d.c(4) 

:2 (b) -- 'Wb P"'ab, 
ds 

we get n vector. This vector elearly vnnishes in a stntionary point. 
becallse uP), '1.0(2), W(3), and oP*a4 vanish, and it therefol'e alw((ys 
vanishes. Thus we concillde that we shaH always have 

0= w(2) VgP34 - w(3) ~/gP24 + VgPn, (16.1) 

and similar relations fol' cyclic pel'mutations of the tiglll'es 123. It 
is thus confil'med that where Vgpa4 (rt = 1,2,3) al'e polarization 
components, the other components of this tensor consist of compo
nents of th? corresp6nding RÖNTGEN-vector. 

16.2. Apply a similat' reasoning to tlle magnetization tensor. 
Mllltiply by the velocity vector and contract: 

, d.v(4) d.v(4) 
:2 (be) gbc- WC Mab = :2(b)- 'Wb Mab, 

ds ds 

This wiIl be a vector vanishing in stationary poiuts. since 'Wl> W 2 • 

108 , and oJ.lfa4 vanish. Thel'efore it will alwaJ's vanish, and we 
shall have 

0= w2 11fl2 -+ lOl 11111 + 'W4 M
14

• (cycl. 123). (16,2) 

Here we meet the polarization of moving magnetism, V gJfa4, in terms 
of Jfab . We know from H 8, 9 that ,/ g Jfab must contain, besides 
the components of the magnetization lInd of !cab, the components of 
the RÖNTGEN-vector cOl'l'esponding to the polarization of moving mag
netism also, 

This will afford us means completely to express the polarization 
of moving mag'netism in tel'ms of Ihe magnetizntion and k of mo\'ing 
matter (§ 19). 

Compa1'ison witlt Other Tlteol'ies. 

17. In constl'Ueting the polnl'ization tensor EINS'l'EIN, following' 
MINIWWS'KI, starts from the ,'ector pa defined in 915.2, and he puts 
for his tensor 1) 

1) Die formale Grundlage der allgemeinen Relativitatstheorie, Berl, Silz, 41, 
p. 1065, 1914. .t:. 
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da;(4) , ' 
-IPawb -pbwal· 

ds " 

In order to show that this is the same as our tensor pab, take 
a special case, a = 1, b = 2 e.g., and write in fuIl 

da;(4) I dm(4) I ~ I ' 
TslpawLpbwaj= -;Is I w(2) (w 2 pa + ws--:pu + w. pl.) - '", 

_ 10(1) (w pu + 'w p23 -1-10 PH) ~ 
I a" 4 \ • 

We can rearrange: 

\ dm(4)r I ' = 1 ds \ ,pu (u;(1)w1 + 10(2) w2 + w(3) w1 + w(4h114)+ 

,+ il1a (10(1) pa + 10(2) p3 + w(3) P21) + 104 (w(1)P42+w(2) pl4 +10(4) p2i) t . 

andnow we remark that the latter two, bracket forms vanish in, 
virtue of. (16.1), for 

As 

, d,v(4) , , , 
_ (w(l)PS2 + 10(2) pl3 + ~v(3) pS!) = 

dlJ 
, I da;(4) -, 

= - - (10(1) P"'41 + w(2) P*42 =+- w(3) P"'H) = O. Vg ,ds, ' 

\ dm(4) I' 
lTs \ :I;w

b 
wb = 1. 

the liequir'èd identHy is shown to exist. 
In the same way it can ,be shown that the magnetization tensOl' 

or rnthel', its conjugate in the form 
da;(4) 

--! Qa Wb - Qó Wa 1 
ds ' 

,agl'ees with OUl' M*ab. 

18. Let us make the simplifying assumption of the absence of 
gravitation. Then the gab and gab have the values: , 

-1 0 0 0 -1 0 0 0 
0-1 0 0 0-1 0 0 

gab (=) 0 0 - 1 0, gab (=) 0 0 - I 0, g = _ CS 1) 

o 0 0 02 0 OOI/cl 

If A and (p denote the common vector and scalar potentials, th en 
the components (Pa' are Ax, Ag, Az and - elp. The components of ' 
the field al'e 

I) In order to avoid imaginaries, we shall everywhere in Vu take lul. 
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Bz -B.lf cEx 
-Bz .Bx cE.IJ , 

Fab (=) By -Bx cEz 
-cEx - cE!! .- eEz 

Bz ~By - Ex/e 
-:- Bz B.c - E.~/e. 

Fab (=) B.lf -B - Ez/e 
. E.t/c Ey/e Ez/e 

The equations for tlle field are (14.41) 

a a 
:!leb) i}.vb (Vg Fab) = lJ(b) axb (Vp pab -+- Vu Mab), 

. and we have, if P is thë pl'Încipal di-electric polal'ization: 

[Pw]z - [PWly Px 

Vu pab ( ) 
- [Pwlz [Pw]x Py 

[pw]y ~ [Pw]x pz' 
(18.1) 

Por - Py - Pz 
and 

cmZ+kz+[u.w]z . -cmy-ky-[u.w]y Ux 
cmx+kx+[u.w]x Uy 

(18.2) 
Dz 

-Dx -Dy -uz 

where n denotes Ihe (electric) polarizatioll of moving magnetisrn. 
For the conjugate tensor of the field we have 

-Ez 
. F',*ab (=) Ey - Ex 

,"- Bx/c - By/c - Bz/e 

We see that the equations (14.42) amount to 

erotE + iJ = 0, 

div B = 0, 

From the equations of the field we see that 
. -

div E=-div(P + 0), 
aml 

(18.31) 

(18.32) 

(18.41) 

crot B --::- Ê = rot (cm '+ k + lu.w] + [P.wl) + [P + rij. (18.42) 

These are the equations we have met in § 10 .. Only we had not 

yet sepal'ated p = ~ + D , there. 
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19. Let us solve n ill tet'ms of m alld k. Refel't'ing to the equation 
of ~ 162 we must notice thaL 

w, = - w~, 

and we get 
c~ ux = w.1/ (cmz + k: + [u. wJz) - wz (cmy + ky + [n. wJy) 

Ol' 

c' U = [w . (cm + k + [u . W J)]. 
From this it is easily seen that 

and as 

we get 

and 

(u. w) = 0, 

[w . [u , w J ] = w2u - W (u . w), 

[w. (cm + k)Jx 
ux = V g .Al 14 = ( ) , a.so. w~ 

c' 1-
c' 

cmz + kz Wz (w. (cm + k}) 
Vg MU -= - ( , a.s.o. w' w~) 1-- c' 1--

c' c' 

(19.1) 

(19,2) 

(19.3) 

L 

In th is form om' result for the magnetization tensor can be readily 
compared with the COl'1'espollding formulae of BORN 1), He also points 
out the existence of the vector n and states that it is the magnetic 
analogon to the RÖNTGEN-vector. We see that the factor 1/(1-w' Ic') 
disturbs the analogy. The difference in the appt'eciation of the resnlt 
is this that BORN (apart fl'om not separating k) takes the whole of 
the components VgJlf2B, Vg.1J;f31 and VgJ.l1 u tp be the components of 
magnetization and seems not to have become aware of the fact that 
they contain the RÖN'rGEN-vector components belonging to n as weil 
as the magnetization components proper. 

BORN emphasizes the complete symmetry of his elerü'ic and mag
netic eqnations and .('ertainly one can enjoy the mathemaliraJ beauty 
of the fOl'mulae tillls "I'l'itten, It would, however, be el'l'oneous to 
believe tbat (he difference from LORENTZ' equations is more than a 
diffp,rence in fOI'm. Out' investigatiou shows that the phy.~ical contents 
of BORN'S equations is no othel' than what has been expl'essed by 
LORENTZ. 

Action of Polal'ization of Movin,q Magnetism, 

20. Let us illustrate some effects of n by considet'ing a long 

1) l.c. form. 39 and 39', pp. 546 and 547. 
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magnet moving at right angles 10 its magneli~ftlion. YVe shall follow 
tbe distinction of "internal" and "external" field al tlle end of § 14. 
The effect of this elect1'ic pola1'izal ion n, called inlo exislence b)' 
the motion of magnetized matter, is to pL'odllce an illtel'l1al eleclric 
field (18.41): . 

E=-n, 

This could be expected lo acl 011 1'1'ee eJecLrons, pJ'esent in the 
magnet, and cause a cond Llction clinen t. But these elect1'ons al'e 
caI'l'ied along' with matter and therefore are moving with velocity 
w through the internal magnetic field where the induction vector 
is (see § 18.42): 

cB = cm + k + [n . w J 
and, whel'e t.he external field may be neglected 1), rhey consequently 
are subjected to the NEwToNian force 

1 
e (E + - [w , BJ) . 

c 

This expl'ession vanishes according to Ihe formulae of ~ § 16.2 and 
Hl, so that tile free electl'onr:; rnoving along with the magnet are 
not ddven sideways. . 

Therefol'e it is impossibJe with sliding contacts at the magnet's 
sides to get a cnrl'ent from it, and the experiment with the long 
magnet drawn across a circnlal' spring is explained. (§ 12). 

On the olher hand, if we cut the magnet at l'ight angles to the 
magnetization, and take onl an infinitely (bin lamella, so that a 
thin wil'e might be kept in the same place while the magnet is 
dl'awn aCl'OSS, the,n the "exlernaI" field in this split will simply be 
the continuation of the intel'llal field. and lhe free eJectl'OJlS in the 
wire, not sharing the motion of the magnet, wiII be subjected to 
the electric force EonI)', so tbat an induction cUl'I'ent will be set 
np in the wire. 

Thus we see that it is tlw polal'ization of moving magnetism t/ult 
accounts fO?' t!te indltctive /ol'ce, when a rnagnetic pole moves 
across a wil'e, in a case wheJ'e the maglletic-fielcl is homogeneous ancl 
sta tionw'y. 

Conclusive Rema1'ks. 

21, In conclusiol1 we ma)' remal'k that the result of the first 
val'Îation is wilolly incorporated in the polal'izl1tion tensor, The 

1) Suppo~e the magnetization as being homogeneous,' and the free poles of the 
magnet as being at infinite distance. 
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greater pad of the resulr of the secolld variation is represented in 
tlle magnetization tensor. 

Oonsidet' once more the complete polarization (6.3 and 6.2): 

Ne [Qa ~ ! (110(4) I d(!a _ lJ (JC àWfI/ + ! lJ (Jc à(Ja] _ t lJ à Ne Qa QC, 
dm(4) à mC I à .v~ 3.'Vc 

Het'e lVut' is the term, by fit I' the most important, which results 
from the tit'st \'al'iation, It is difllcuIt to tel! in a few words, which 
part ft'om tlle second order terms is exacLly lhe polarization uf moving 
magnetism. If the 1'a are sa chosen that ,,(4) vanishes in stational'y 
points, th en we ('an say that the greater part of 

àQa à N eQaQc 
t Ne lJ (Jc - - ! !: = ~ óN. e Qa . 

à ,vc à.'Vc 

figUl'es in the polarization tensor. A small fraction of it (in as much 
as óN is na scalar) appeal's, however, in the magnetization tensor, 
togetber with 

- ! Ne th·(4) ,dQa - lJ Q~ àw
a l 

I d.'V(4) à.'V ç 

as the polat'ization of moving magnetism, But we refrain from 
entet'ing into detail here, 
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Mathematics. - "Uebe1' die Ze1'legungsgesetze filT die P1'imideale 
eines beliebi.qen a/peb1'(tisclten Zaltlkó'l'pe7's im KÓ'l'lJf1' de1' 
pi-ten Einheitswu1'zeln." By Dl'. N. G. W. H. Bl~EGER. (Com
municatecl by Prof. W. KAPTEYN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 20, 1920). 

Im letzten Hefte der "Mathematisch en Zeitschrift" 1) hat Herr T. 
REi/LA die Zerlegungsgesetze füt' die Primideale eiJles beliebigen 
algebraiscben Zahlkörpel's im KÓl'per der I-ten Einbeitswurzeln 
dal'gestellt. I wal' dabei eine Pl'illlzahl. lm Folg'enden werde ich 
zeigen dasz seine Methoden auch in dem Falie benutzt werden 
können werm man stalt des letztgenannten Körpers, den KÖI'per 
der lft-ten Einheitswul'zeln nimmt. Man musz dann seinen Betrach
tung'en einige hinzufügen. 

Es sei l eine ungerade Primzahl; ; = e lh; k ein Körper del' mit 
k (;) einen Unterkörper vom Grade 1n = alh-ft'-l gemein hat, wo a 

ein Teiler von 1-1 bedeutet. Del' aus k und 1c (;) zusltmmengesetzte 

KÖl'pel' (k,;) ist vom Relativgrad cp über k und relativ-zyklisch. Wir 
m 

setzen ZUl' Abkürwng (p statt (p (lh). In (k,;) geiten folgende Zerle
gungsgesetze : 

1. Ist p eine yon l verschiedene Pl'imzahl, p ein in p aufgehendes 
Pl'imideal "on k von Grade f. Gehört ]J (mod llt) zum Exponenten fo 
und ist IJ' das kleinste gerneinschaftJiche Vielfache von fund la 
so zerfàllt p in (k,;) in z' Primideale vom Relativgrade J', wenn 
cp 
- =f'z'. 
m 

2. Ist I ein lil l aufgehendes Primideal von k von Grade j 

und l = lC \1, (a, I) = 1; d der gröszte gemeinschaftliche Teilel' VO!! 

e und (p (lh-lt'); n die gl'öszte ganze Zahl füt, welche eine Kongruenz 

-l= aU (mod (c+1) 

besteht, wobei a eine ganze Zahl von Ic bedeutet; dl der gröszte 
gemeinschaftliche Teilel' von n UIld cp (lh-h'), so ist rn ein Teiler 

1) Band 5. S, 11. 
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von dl lIlJd dl eill Teilel' \'on d. Setzt man d=J'dJ =J'z'Jn sa 
gilt in lle,;) die Zerlegu\1g: 

Del' Beweis (Ül' 1. ist derselbe wie für den Satz. 1. des Hel'rn 
RF.LLA, wenn man dal'in I in l" lllld 1-1 in rp ändert. 

Beweis flit' 2. 
2rr i 

Wil' setzen el'st k znsammen uit 7c (i-ft') zu eineJl KÖl'per lel" 
I-I 

Die5er ist relativ-zyklisch vom Relaliv-gt'ade -- Zll !c. Der Relativ
a 

grad ist nicht teilbar dUl'ch l. Ist also in kl : 

1 = (~I f'l .. '. ~'Z'-l)t7' 

sa hat das Primideal ~' keine VeI'ZWeigllngsgl'llppe, weil del' Gmd 
diesel' Gruppe eine Potenz VOII 1 sein In usz und zugleich ein Teiler 

l-11) 
von -- . 

a 
Hiel'aus ergiIJt si('h weiter dasz p' pl'Îm zu list, da die höchste 

Potenz VOll l) dUl'ch we/ehe p' teilbar ist, dem Grade der Vel·zwei
gungsgl'uppe gleich ist. .Man sieht leicht ein, dasz der Beweis des 
Hel'l'll Rl~LJJA allch hier seine Gülligkeit behalt wenn man darin 
wiederum 1 in 1"-lt'-l und l-1 in rp ({'t-ft'), ändert. Es ergibt Bieh 
dam} die BezielwIlg : 

cp (lTt-h') 
g'=----e' 

d 

woraus folgt dasz e' nicht dlll'ch 1 teilhar ist, 
Dam} hat man in kl die Zel'legnng gefunden: 

rp (lh-h') 

( ( 
Ol \ 1 fc/) === 1; ... 1 ........ z'-l d 

und weiter e' = 1 

( 

2nÎ ) 

Nun ha ben lel Ilnd Ie /h-It'+l den gerueinsehaftlichen UJlterkörper 

( 
2m ) ( 2m ) 
,,-Tt' . '.. h-h'+t k el . W ll' setzen lel Zl1Sarnrnell mIt. dem Korper k el Zll 

einem nenen Körpel' 1e2 • Diesel' Körper is( l'eJativ-zyklisch von Rela
tivgrade l in Bezl1g anf kl' Und wil' wt1l'den ebenso den KÖl'per lc 2 

bekommen haben wenn wiJ· gleich k mit dem zllletzt-genannten 
Kreiskörpel' zusammengesetzt hat/en. 

2rri 

lst ; die den KÖl'per kl beslimmende Zahl Ilud Z == /h-lt,+l 80 

steÎlen die Zahlen 

1) WEBER .Lehl'buch d. Algebra" II. S. 664 u. s. w. 
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Si ZJ (i = 0, 1, .... g - 1 ) 
j = 0, 1, .... (P (lh-It'+ 1) - 1 

eine Basis von k2 dar, wenll g det· Grad van 1';1 ist. Die l'ehttiven 
Substitutionen von Ic, ill bezng auf k l haben die Form (Z: Zb). 
Dazu gehöl't das Element 

r- I J: i (zj Zj6) 11) 't=! .... ,~ - , .... 

Es ist hiel'ans el'siehtlich dasz Q: dm'ch da5 Pl'imideal '0 = (1-Z) 
teilbal' ist. Und ',,:eil es ein Ideal ~von kz ist, isl es also tei I hal' durch 
g'l wenn dieses Ideal in k, anf l leilbat· ist. Dann ist aueh der 
Relaliv discrirpant von k~ in bezug' auf k1 dm'eh F'I teilbat·. Also 

. ist F" ein ambiges Pl'Ïmideal 2
) ulJd gl/l ein Pl'imideaJ \'on lc i • Es ist 

daher in Ic,: 

nnd 

(ll·_I/I/.1 
tl- ~ 1 

tI/. ( \l") - Ic ' • 
Cl ""' 2 - ""Z 

. (2) 

In del'selben Weise filldel man, indem man wiedel'nm k2 zusammen-

( 
2rri) 

. l"-II'+2 setzt mlt k e zn einem Körper ka, dasz im Körpel' k8 die 
Zerlegung 

. . . (3) 

gilt. Wenn man das Verfa!Iren fod::;elzt 80 findet man aus (1), (2), 
(3), .. " den Beweis des zn enveisenden Satzes. 

Schlieszlich bemel'i{e ich dasz die Sätze ihl'e Gültigkeit behalten 
fül' m = 1. 

1) BACHMANN, "AlIgemeine Arithmetik del' Zahlenkörper", S. 450. 
~) HILBERT. "Bericht übel' die Th. d. a. Zahlkörper. Jahresb. d. D. M. V. 

Band .IV. Satz. 93. 

I 
J 

,Ie 

Ai! 
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Chemistry. - "Tlle Elect1'omotwe Behaviow' of Alwniniwn." I. 

By Prof. A. SMITS. (Oommunicateu by Prof. H. A. LORIllNTZ.t 

(Communicated at the meeting of li'ebruary 28, 1920). 

1. lnt1'oduction. 
As early as 1914 1

) we began to conside1' the behaviour of. 
aluminium from tbe poiJlt of view otfered by the new theo1'Y of 
the electl'omotive eqUIlibria. 

As l'egards its elech'omolive behavioUl' aluminium is a most in
teresting metal. 1t bas generally not been inserted in the elect1'omotive 
series, because no cel'lninty luts been attained as yet about its place. 
In nlkaline sollitions aluminium preripitates the zinr, but it does 
not do so in nenlral or acid solntions. To Ihis is added the very 
remarkable fact that the amalg'amated nluminium does precipitate 
the zinc f;'om neutral solntions, and arts with violent decom
position on water, thaL it furtbel' rapidly oxidizes wlwn exposed to 
the air, and exbibits a charactet' that indicates that aluminium in 
this condition must be placed directI,V aftel' tbe metals of the alkaline 
earths, thus: Mg-AI-Mn-Zn. 

In connection will! tbis the conclusion was obvions that commer
cial aluminium is in a nobIe, less active condition, or in othe1' words 
that it is in a state of passivity. This was decidedly a step in the 
1'ight direction, but an explanation of the behaviollr of aluminium 
had not yet been gi ven. 

Most handbooks and pnblications ~tate tbat commercial, alumi
nium is covered with a coat of oxide, and that its passivity is 
owing to this. 

~Iso the anodic polarisation of alnminium has made the peruliar 
clJaracter of this metal evident. It was found before, that w ben an 
AJ2(S04ksolution was used, the density of tbe curt'ent, ilo, on anodic 
polarisation continualIJ' decreased, whereas the electric potential rose, 
which may be seen from the following tabIe, which has aJrendy 
been pnblished before. 2

) Here the potential has been lneasured with 
respect to anothel' alnminium rod as auxiliary electl'ode. 

1) SMITS, ATEN, These Proc. 22, 1133 (1914). 
'I SMITS, ATEN, Loc. cito 
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i(o I anode 

0.8 + 2.56 

0.53 + 3.48 

0.46 + 3.84 

0.36 + 4.13 

H bas been tried to aCCOllll t fol' tbis phenomenon by assuming 
tbe fOl'nlation of an AI

2
0s-1ayet· with gl'eat l'esistance, which sup

position is, however, hal'dly tenable, fol' when the above-mentioned 
phenomenon pl'esenls itself, the aluminium-anode is JJmfectZ'I/ b1'ight. 
Besides wlIen the con'ent is l'eversed, the resislance bas entirely 
disappeal'ed. 

When the tension is increased, there is actually formed a coat of , 
AI 2 0 a' Al (0 H), or of a basic sal t. Tlten the density of the CUlTen t 
is pl'actically red uced to zet'o, but w hen the cunen t i& re\'ersed, the 
potentialof the aluminium-electrode is cOl1siderably smaller. 

When the anode potential is carrÏed up vel'y high, e.g. to 200-
_ 500 V., the potential is l'ednced to from 1/'0 to l/iO on reversal of 

the CUlTen t. 
This propet'ty, tlle -so-called valve-action, ,is used to transform an 

altemating CUlTent into a coJttinuous one, With high cLll'l'ent-densities 
the electl'ic yalve-action stops uncler ol'dinal'y cil'cnmstances owing 
to rise of temperature. 

FJSCHER 1), H~el'efore, !lsed as anode an aluminium tube, tlll'oug'h 
which water flowed, and in (his wa)' he succeeded in getting coats 
of oxide of a thie1mess ot some tenths of millimeters. 

The most extensive l'eseat'ches on Lile val ve-actioll of aluminium 
have been performed by SCHur.ZE 2). He asaumes, that every new)y-

1) Zeitschr. f phys. Ghem. 48, 177 1904. 
Z) Ann. der Phys. 21, 929. 1906. 

ft »22, 543. 1907. 
ft ~ » 23, 226. 1907. 
» »24, 43. 1907. 
» 25, 775. 1908. 
~ »28, 787. 1909. 

» 34, 657. 1911. 
" ft » 41, 593. 1913. 

Zeitschr. f. Elektrochem. 20, 307. 1914. 
20, 592, 1914 
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fOl'med alnminium-sul'face is immediately covered with a solid, not 
pOl'ons layel' of oxide of moleenlar thickness. TJJis layel', indeed, 
insulates, but accol'ding to him it can be piel'ced by tbe anions of 
the saIt-Rolntiolls Ol' by lhe O"-ion on anodic polarisation, and the 
oxygen fOl'med then combines with the metal to Al,Oa' The pOl'OUS 
oxide laye!' offers an ever incI'easing l'esistance wUh increasing 
thickness, and at last the anions aee almast exc1nsively dischal'ged 
at the layel' of oxide, and only veey few succeed in travel'sing this 
layel', and I'eaching' the metal, which he (ries to pl'o\'e by tlJe fact 
th at the quantity of genet'aLe.d oxygen is 96°/u of the quall(ilY of 
eleC'tricity transmWed. 

When with a certain tlJickuess of layer a detinite potent~al gl'adient 
has been reaclJed, spaddng' commences, which puts a stop to the 
incl'ease of ten sion and (he thickening of the oxide Iayer. This 
maximum tension is greatly dependent on the nature and the con
centration of the anions ; when this cOIlr.entratioll increases, the 
maximum tension diminislJes. It is l'emal'kable that, when Lhe cUl'renr 
is reversed, no clH't'ent passes be/ow a certain potential, and (hat 
this minimum poLential of the cathode is then many times smaller 
than the anodic-minirnum-potential. Also the cathodic minimum 
potential depends gl'eatly on the nature of the ions. 

SCHULZE, and before hilll TAYLOR and INGUS 1) and GUTHE 2), thought 
(hat they could tind the explanation of this peculiar phenomenon 
by assigning to the gas layer th at is fOl'med in the pores of tbe 
Al, (OR)6' the property of allowing the anions to pass less easily 
than the cations. 

1t is clear that this explanation is not entil'ely satisfactol'y, the 
more so because theL'e are still a great many other exceedingly 
remal'kable phenomena on which it does not throw any light. Two 
of them may be mentioned here, tit'st the phenomenon th at amal
gamated aluminium does not show valve-actio'n, and secondly that 
a chlor-ion coneentL'ation in the electrolyte of 0.2 % renders the 
valve-action qnite impossible. 

2. When aluminium is cOllsidered ft'om the point of view of ttle 
theol'y of the electromotive equilibria, tbe cQnclusion is l'eadily reached 
that this theol'y is able ta account fol' the abo\'e-mentioned remarkable 
behaviour of aluminium by means of the same pl'inciples as the 
polat'Îsation-phenomena in the other metals. 

In the first place it may be pointed oul th at it can easily be 

1) Phil. Mag. 5, 301, (i903). 
') Phil. Rev. 15, 327, (1902), 
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demonstrated that it' is er/'oneous to assert that éommercial alumt
nium is covel'ed with a coating of oxide, It was shown before that 
wh en the bottom of a vessel with an Al2 (804)8 Bolution is covered 
with a layer of mercllr'y, and when tht'ough the solution an alumi
ninm rod is immersed in the me/'cl1ry layer, the aluminium rod 
immediately assumes the potentialof the mercll/'y, from wbich follows 
that the aluminium rod was not covered witlt an insulating layel' 
of AI,OI' but was in dit'ect contact with the mel'cur,V 1), 

Now that this fact has been established, and the initial condition 
is uncovel'ed metal, it is cleal' that it must be explained wh.Y on 
anodic rolarisation the potentiál of tbe melal becomes so strongly 
positive alr'eady with vel'y smal! cUl'I'ent densities that Ihe tension 
of sepal'ation of the oxygen is J'eached,' lt is seen that here Ihe 
same question pl'esents itself as in the case of aJlOdic polarisation of 
other inert rnetals. It was pointed out before that in the lil'st place 
the most essential, the pl'imm'y phenomenon, shonld be explained, 
viz. the change of the potential in noble dil'e('tion; the oxygen, 
sepal'ation and the subsequent oxide formation a,'e'seconda1'Y phenomena. 

The strong ennobliJlg of the potentialof aluminium on anodic 
polal'isation must be explained by this. that while the withdl'awal 
of electrons fl'om the metal which is I'epresented hy 

t 
3 ()s 

is immediately followed by aluminium-ions going info slllulion 

AZ'" 

t
S 

Al'" 
L 

becallse this heterogeneous eqllilibl'ium is instantalleollsly establislled, 
t he horrrogeneous reaction 

Als -+ Als" + 3 () S 

fll'oceeds with vel')' small velocity , so that the metal becomes pOOl'er 
in ions and electJ'ons, In conseql1ence of Ihis the potentialof the 
I~letal becomes less negative Ol' more positive, as I1ppe~l's fl'om Ihe 
eqnatioll: 

L . 
0,058 J.I1 

E=---log ---2,8 
v (ill 2 ) 

beettllse in t1lis case L.11 becomes smaller, 
This pllenomelloll is, tlJeI'efore, pl'ill1alT, and i f I he malal is ioel't, 

I) S~llTS, ATEN, I.c, 
58 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam Vol. XXIi. 
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as it is here, the potential Qf separation of the oxygen wiIl soon 
be l'eached, and oxygen generation will set in, which nnder certain 
circumstanees may lead to the formation of an adherent coating of 
oxide Ol' hydroxide round the metal. Of course this coating gives 
rise to a certain resistance, which may rise to considerable amounts 
with inereasing thickness, The assumption, howevel', that the resi
stance of such a coating shonld be different fOl' diffel'ent directiol\s 
of CUl'l'ent is not justifiable, so that there can be no doubt that the 
sudden decrease of the resistanee on l'eversaI of the cm'rent, must 
be owing to some other cause, 

So fa I' there is no reason to dÓllbt that oxygen and hydrogen are 
negative eatalysts for the setting in of the internal metal equilibrium. 

,Hence the slig'ht quantities of oxygen absorbed by the -metal on 
anodic polal'isation have a greatly retarding effect (Fe, Co, Ni), 

Most probably this is likewise the case for aluminium, and to 
this it will have to be attl'ibuted that such astrong anodie polari
sation has been obsel'ved in aluminium .. 

Acco1'dingly this fact jeads to the assumption that the metal is 
distm'bed here to a great extent, i. e. that the metal surface becomes 
very pOOl' in ions and elect1'ons, or in othel' word~, that the metal 
passés at its surfaee into a state whieh agrees with a Illetalloid in 
this that it possesses an exceedingly ::illlaU electl'Ïe condllctivity. 

On this strong anodic distm'bance the aluminium surface becomes, 
thel'efore, a metal coating of great resistance, and this coating is in 
its turn surronuded by another of Al, Oa' 

As the study of the phenomenon of polarisatioll in othel' metals 
has tallght, the distm'bance that bas arisen by anodic polari~ation, 
stops immediately through reversaI of the ellrrent, This behaviour 
must be explained by the tact that hydl'ogen, just as oxygen, though 
in a different degl'ee, is a negative eatalyst for the establisnment of 
the internal metal equilibrium, and can yet apparently act positively 
catalytically, when it separates on a metal surface that "has previ
ously abso1'bed oxygen, as both negati ve catalysts then disappear 
amidst formation of water, The small quantity of oxygen absorbed 
then enhances the disturbance of the aluminium on anodic polari
sation; henee the removal of this negative ('atalyst wH! immediately 
stop the disturbance, and the stt'ongly metastable state of the alu
minium surface will be tl'ansformed with great velocity in the 
direction of the state- -of intel'naI equilibrium. This tl'ansformafÎon 
changes the metal coating of great resistance sudden!y into anothel' 
of smaller l'esistance, which must, thel'efore, be attt'ibuted to the 
great velocity of the reaction : 
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Al8~Al~" + 3 8S' 

Hence the resistance that remains when alumi'~ium is made from
anode to cathode, is chiefly the resistance of the coating of Al 2 Os' 

In the eadier paper cited here a great resistance was simply 
assigned to the solid solution of oxygen in aluminium, and too little 
stress was laid on the fact thai the strong distm'bance of the 
aluminium may lead to the fOl'mation of all aluminium sUl'face that 
is vel',}' pOOl' in ions and electrons. 

Sin ce 1914 researches on the electromotive behaviour of aluminium 
have been made in my laboratory, first by Miss RIWIJ1N, and af ter
wal'ds continued by Mr. DE GRUYTER, both as l'egards commercial 
aluminium and amalgamated aluminium. 

Working' with very pure commercial aluminium, the polarisation 
and the curves of activation in different aluminium-salt solutions, 
have been determined, in which again, just as with iron, the strongly 
positively catalytic i'nfluence of halogen-ions came to light. 

A closer examina.tion of the \"Rlve action is in progress, and also 
the tllermic and electromoti ve in vestigation of the system mercury
aluminium. In connection with this iT\vestigation thera are othel' 
thermie and electromoti ve in vestigations being made on systems 
mercury-metal, as merclll'y-magnesium, mercnrJ.tin etc. As a peeu
liarity it may be mentioned here that, as was already found by 
DE LEEUW 1) in tin, mercUl'y exerts an aceelerating influence on 
enantiotropic convel'sions, so that, where a point of transition in the 
pure metal is not, or hardly, to be observed, this is generally very 
elearly seen on addition of a little mel'cury. 

A good example of this is fmnished by aluminium, for whieh a 
point of transition at ± 5800 was found with great cleal'ness from 
the investigations of amalgams rich in alnminium. 

Also with a view to this the investigation mercury-metal with 
othel' important rnetals wil! be continued. 

General Ano1·g. Chemical Labomt01'Y 
of the Unil,e1'sity. 

Amste1'dam, Jan. 30, 1920. 

1) These Proc. -

\' 

58* 
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Mathematics. - "Sur les ensembles elai?'sernés." BJ' Prof. ARNAUD 
DENJOY. (Communicated by Prof. L. E.- J. BROUWER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 27, 1920). 

Selon une définition que j'ai proposée, (Jo 11 J'llal de Math. pl1l'es et 
appliquées, 1916), je dis qu'un ensemble est clairsemé quand il est 
non den se sU?' tout ensemble pl11fait. 

Soit E un ensemble quelconque, El I'ensemble des points de E 
qui sont limItes à E. Soit a nn nombre Ol'dinal qllelconql1e. Si u 

e&t de première espèce, soit E" l'ensemble des points de E"-l qui 
sont limites à E"-l' Si Ct est de seconde espèce, soit E" l'ensembie 
des points communs à tous les E", de rang inférieul' à ct. Chaclln 
des EI? contient tous les ensembles suivants. Je dis que tons Jes EI? 
sont nnls ou coj'ncident à partir d'un certain rang de a. 

- En effet EO'+t est l'ensemble eommull à E" et à son dél'lvé E'O'.. 
Donc l'ensemble E'(/. con tenant E,+l, contient tous les ensembles 
E). d'mdiees Î. supériellrs à a. Comme E'" est fermé, E'(/. contiel!t 
tons les ensembles E'). si À> a. DOlle, d'apl'ès un théorème connu, 
il eXlste nn rang ~ tel queo E' pi> E'p, f'li ~' < {j, et tel que 
E' p = E' }3+1 = . , . El étant sitllé dans E'" pour } > H, E') est situé . 
dans Ie dérivé Eli" de E' 0'.' DOlle, si E'f n'est pas nul, E'p est 
pal-falt, puisqU'11 <.'o'ineide avec un ensemble E' p+l contenu dans 
Bon dél'ivé EI/p. Dans ee cas, E'+l' situé SUl' E'p et ayant pom 
dérivé E' ~ lui-même, Ep+l est pal tout dense SUl' E'p. Ep+l' que 
nOlls désignons pal' ll, est dense en lui-1II8me et a pour dél'ivé 
J'ensemble pal'fait E' Ij ou p, 

Si E'p est nul, Ep a un nombre limité de points, ou est nul. En 
rons cas, ~3+1 ebt nul. 

Soil Po un ensemble pal'fait snr lequel Eest pal'tout dense, et H 
l'ellsemble commun à Pg et à E. H est dans El et, de proche en 
pt'oehe, dans E" qnelque soit u, done dans E~+l, done, Ie dérivé 
de H, soit Po, est dans P, dérivé de E~+l' Si done Ep+1 est nàl, 
E est non dense SUl' tont ensemble parfait. Si Ef3+1 n'est pas nul, 
soit G I'ensemble des points de E qui ne font pas pal'lie de Jl. 
J/ensemble GO'. est eonterlU dans EO'. quelque soit {.(. Done, GP+1 est 
flans Ep+l' done dans ll, mais G~+l est aussi dalls G. Comme G 
esl distinet de J?, Gp+1 esl nnI. DOlle. (] est elai1'selllé. 

7'out ensemble est clone lil réunion d' un ensemble dense en lui-même 
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et d'un ensemble clairsemé, pl'oposition dont on trouvera lino autre 
démonstration dans Ie mémoire rappelé plus haut. 

Il no us sera commode, avant d'aller pour loin, de considéret' la 
familie d'ensembles fet'més J{." ainsi définie. Si a est de pl'emière 
espèce, K~ est identiqne à E' C(-1. Si a est de seconde espèce, ](~ 

est l'ensemble commnn à tous les ensembles KC(, d'indice a' infé
riem à a. 

Nous désignons la totalité de l'espace par Ka, et Efacultativement 
par Eo. Je dis q ue EC( est l' ensemble commun à E et à [(C(' 

- Ponr a = 1, I( est Ie dél'ivé de Eo, ensemble identiqne à E, et 
EI est bien l'ensemble {'ommun à E et à [(I' Supposons la propo
sition vraie pour a' < a, et montl'ons-In ponr a. Si a est de première 
espèce, alors pal' détinition, d'une part !(C( est Ie dél"ivé de EC(-l, 
d'autre part, E~ est l'ensemble commlln à EC(-l et à son dérivé, 
done à EC(-l et à ](C(-1' Or, par hypothèse, E«.-l est l'ensombIe 
eommun à E et ~ [(C(-1. Done, EC( est l'ensemble eommun à E, 
à [(C(-1 et à [(C(' [{C( étant Ie dérivé de EC(-1. contenu par hypothèse 
dans I'ensemble fel'mé [(C(-1, [(C( est eontenu dans [(~-1. Done, EC( est 
l'ensemble commun à E et à J(~. 

Si a est de seconde espèC'e, E~ est par définition l'ensemble commnn 
à tous les E~, d'indices infél'ieurs à Ct, done d'après notre hypothèse, 
EC( est I'ensemble commun à E et à tous les K~,; done, à E et à 
f{C(, si KC( est I' ensemble eommull aux /(C(" La propriété est done 
démontrée dans tous les cas. 

Dans Ie eas ou E'f" existe, pour ~' < {I, a\'ee E'f' = 0, alors Kf"+l 
existe et J{f'+l est nul. Si ~ est de premièl'e espèce, faisons 
11' = ~-1. Kt existe. Si ~ est de seconde espèce, comme tons les 
Kf5' existent, il en est de même de I~e, Done si Eest clairsemé, 
il existe un nombre ~ tel que [((3 existe, E possédant SUl' K(3 un 
nombre fini ou nul de points. 

Nous allons donnel' une propriété cal'actéristique des ensembles 
elairsemés, propriété qui montrera Ie parti qu'ils offt'ent dans les 
applications à la théorie des fonetions, 

Théol'ème. - La condition nécessaire et st~f.fisante pow' qu'il soit 
possible d' affectm' à cltaque point M d'un ensemble E, tln ensernble 
p7'Op1'e 1(M:) auquel kJ soit inté7'ieu7', de manière qu'aucun point de 
l' espace ne soit intérieul' à une inftnité d' ensembles 1 (jJl) , est que 
l' ensemble E soit clairsemé. 

1 Q La condition est nécessaire. En effet, si E n'est pas clairsemé, 
iL contient un ensemble dense en lui-même F, Soit P Ie dérivé de 
F, P est parfait. Tout point MD de F est intél'ieur à un ensemble 
I(Mo) , On sait alors qu'il existe tlll ensemble R partout dense snl' 
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P et dont ehaque- point est intérieur à nne infinité de l(Mo) (voir Ie 
mémoire cité plus hant). Le eomplémentaire de R relativement à P 
est formé par la réunion d'une infinité dénombl'able d'ensembles non 
denses SUl' P. R est ce que j'ai proposé d'appeler nn résiduel de P. 
La condition énoncée est donr nécessail'e. 

2°. La condition est s uftisan te. Snpposons -que E soit rlairsemé. 
Eest donc dénombrable. Oar, l'ensemble Q des points au voisinage 
desquels un ensemble D est non dénombrable, est pal'fait, et D est 
pal'tout dense sllr Q. Oela posé, nOllS envisageons pom' un point 
quelconqne ]{ de E, denx sOl'tes de rangs. D'abord, E étant dénom
brabIe, nous pouvons attribuer à M nn rang en tie!' propre n. D'antre 
part, dans la suite des ensembles Ef/.' formée comme il a été expliqué, 
considérons ceux de ces ensembles qui lIe contiennent pas M. L'un 
d'eux a nn rang inférieur à tous les antres, soit 1 ce rang. 1 ne peut 
pas ètre nn nombre de seconde espèce. Oal' M, étant situé dans Ei, 
quelque soit l' < y, serait dans EI' si 'l était de seconde espèce. On 
peut donc poser y = ó + 1. M est dans Eif, mais non pas dans E8+1. 
Done, M est dans E8 mais n'en est pas point limite. Mest un 
point isolé de E8. Oela étant, <pen) étant une fonction quelconque 
de ?l tendant vers 0 quand n rroît, nous pl'enons po UI' lCM) un 
intervalle ou cercle ou sphère,... ayant pour centre .111 et ~lll 
rayon 1'(M) inférieur d'une part à (p(n) , d'autre part à la distance 
de M à E'8 = f{8+1' 

Je dis qu'nn point quelconque ]V de l'espace n'est intérienr qll'à 
nn nombre limité d'ensembles f(M). En effet, si N était intérieur 
à une infinité de tels ensembles l(M), soient ]{(1), ./.11(2), ••• , M(!'), ... 

. les centres de ces ensembles, Ó1 'Ó2 ' •••• op, ... les ordres analogues 
à 0 correspondant à ces di vers points, n l , n~, ... n,,, ... lelll's rangs 
dans Ie premier classement des M en série unilinéaire, et enfin 
1'}l Ie rayon de I[ M(p)]. Puisque les ?lp sont .distinets, np croît 
indéfiniment avee p, done 1'p < cp(np) • tend vers 0, done N est point 
limite des M(P). • 

Pal'mi les nombres tl'ansfinis dp , il y en a au moins un, soit ó, 

auquel nul autl'e n'est infél'ieur. On a óp ~ (Y pour toute valeur de 

p, l'égalité étant réalisée pour au moins une valeur de p. Don~" 
au moins un point M8 de Eif est dans la suite Mlp). D'ailleUl's Eif 
contient E8p, done .111(p), quelque soit p. Done, Nest un point Iimite 
de E8, Mais ceci est impossible, puisqlle I(M8) contiendrait N et 
que, pal' hypothèse l(]{~) ne contient aueun point de E'8. La eon
dition est done suffisante. 

Soit H nn ensemble fel·mé. Sl1ppOSOl1S d'abord que H u'ait pas 
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de point commun avec /(1 = E'. A.lors, il n'y a évidemment qu'un 
nombre fini d'ensembles IeM) contenant à leur intérieur all moins 
un point de H. On voit en effet comme ci-dessus, qne si ces points 
étaient en infinité, chacun de leurs points limites serait SUl' H, 
puisqu'il n'y a qu'un nombre limité d'ensembles lCM) dont Ie rayon 
sUl'passe un nombre positif donné. Si donc H est distinct de E' 
dérivé de E, nous aboutissOl1S à une contradiction. 

Plus généralement, si l'ensemble /ermé H est situé SU1' 1(" et s'il 
n' a lJas de point commun avec [("+1. il n' e.'Ciste qu,'un nombre limité 
d' ensembles I (M) contenant à lem' inté1'iezt1' mt moins un point de H. 
En effet, si fJ < a, à tout point M de Ef3 correspond un ensemble 
I (M) sans points communs avec H, puisque 1 (JI) n'a pas de point 
commun avec E' f3 = f{f3+1' ' qui contient K" et par suite H. Donc, 
les seuls poinrs M dont les' ensembles I (M) peuvent contenir au 
moins llll point de H sont les points JlI de E". Comme H est sans 
point commnn avec 1(+1 dérivé de Erx, nous sommes ramenés au 
premier cas. L'ext~nsion du théorème est démontrée. 

Voici une application de la proposition ci-dessus à la théorie 
des fonctions. Désignons par I (M) une fonction des coordonnées 
x, y, ... u d'un point M de l'espace, et par I (M-Mo) la fonction 
/ (x-wo, y-y 0> •• ,u-u.). Soi t /n (M) une jonction bomée à l' exté
'l'ieu1' de toute sphè1'e ayant pour centl'e l' ol'(qine 0 des coo1'Clonnées, 
et teUe que 1111 (M) I C1'O~t indéjiniment' quand M tend indi.ff érernment 
vel'S 0 (sans coïncider avec 0). Alors: 

La condition nécessai1'e et sulfisante POU1' qu'il existe des coejficients 
all indépendants de M et tels que la sé1'ie a" /n (M-M,z) soit pa1'tout 
convergente, est que l' ensemble MI! soit clai1'semé. 

La condition est nécessaire. En effet, si l'ensemble E des points 
JIn n'est pas clairsemé, supposons donnée une suite quelconque de 
coefficients an' D'après lirn If,z (M) I = CIJ qlland JI tend indifférem
ment vers 0, n restant invariabIe, il existe une sphère ayant son 

1 
centre à i'origine et en tout point de laquelle I f,z (M) I > -I' Soit 

1 all 

1"n Ie rayon de cette sphère. ElltoUl'ons Mil d'une sphèl'e 1"1 de l'ayon 
r'n. L'ensemble MI! n'étant pas clait'semé, ij y a des points de 
l'espace intérieul's à une infinité de sphères 1'11' POllr chacun de ces 
points N, la sél'ie allf,1 (N-Jf,I) est divergente comme ayant une 
infinité de termes Supél'ieurs à 1 en valeur absolne., 

La condition est suffisante. En effet, si Eest clail'semé, nous 
pouvons autoul' de M,z décl'il'e une sphère 1" de centre M,I et de 
rayon 1'11 telle que tout point de l'espace ne soit intél'ieur qu'à un 
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nomlwe fini de sphères In. Soit, hOl's de la sphèl'e de cenh'e 0 et 
de rayon l'l!, {-tn Ie maximum de 1/11 (M) I. {-til existe, pUlsqne par 
hypothèse 1111 (jJf) I est borné à l'extél'ieul' de toute sphère ayant 
son centl'e à l'ol'lglIle. Soit an un nombl'e quelconque mférleur en 

d] , 1 I ' . .j! M jJ{, mo u e a --. Ja se ne allJn ( - /'n) converge en tout point 
n 2 

{-tn 

.1.11, comme n'ayant qu'un nombl'e limité de termes supél'ieurs en 
, 1 

module aux termes de même rangs de la sel'le -. 
n2 

On monke aisément qua la sé?,ie an / n (jJ{-.1.l1;I) converge Un7fOl'
mément SU?' tout ensemble fel'mé H sans points cO?nllmns Ilvec E' ou 
plus gél1é1'(Ûernent Slll' tout ensemble fermé contenu dans [(Cl. et 
n'ayant aucun puint commun avec /(CI.+1. En effet, 11 n'y a qu'un 
nornbl'e limité d'ensembles 111 contenant des points d'un tel ensemble 
H. Done, à pal,tir d'un cel'tain rang N, le ne terme de la sél'ie 

1 
est infél'ieur à - en tous les points de H, quelque SOIt n > N. 

n' 

Supposons que .t~(M) soit la somme d'une sé?,ie 

Un 1 (M) + Un 2 (M) + .... + Un p (M) + .... 
uni/01'mément conve?Y]ente et (.l tel'mes bOl'nés (chacun sépal'ément) ,à 
l'e,cté?'iew' de toute spltè1'8 ayant son centl'e à l'origine. AIoI'S, à l'exté
rienr d'une telIe sphèl'e ayant Ie rayon 1'n défini plus haut, les 
sommes 

Un]l (M) + Un p+1 (M) + .... + un •q PI) 

sont, indépendamment de p, de q et de M, bornées en module par 
un même nombre ;'n. (en pal'ticuJier, avec q=p, I UI/.p (jJf) I < )'/1)' 

1 
Soit al! un nombl'e de module infél'ieUl' à -2-' Je dis qu' en ajoutant 

n 1.11 

par colonnes les sé1,ies an / n (M-Mn), 1Wlts obtenons une sé1,ie 

W 1 (M) + 102 (M) + . + Wp (M) + .... I 

conve1Y]ente en tout point Af. En effef, on a: 

wp (M) = ft) U1.p (M-M1) + as U2.p (M-M2 ) + .. + an un.p (M-M71) + 
La sél'ie wp (jJf) est convergente pmsque, jJf n'étant intérieul' qu'à 

UH nombre limité de sphères 1,1, la série 'Wil (jJf) n'a qu'un nombre 
limité de term es supérieul's en valeur absolue à, l'inverse du carré 
de leur rang. 

Soit IJ un nombre positif. Nous vouJons prouvel' que, M étant 
choisi, il est possible de déterminer ... '?Va de façon que I 'Wp+l (M) + 
+ ... + wp+q (lvI) I < IJ quelque soit p> No, et quelque soit q. 
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o Cëtte relation s'éerlt: 
lII:;:=,,+q 7II=,,+q m=p+q 
lal 11 ulm(M- MI) + a2 !J tt2 m(M-M2 ) + .. --j-an !: Uil 'II(M-Mn)+ ... I<E. 
m=p+l lII=p+l 11I=p+1 

Nous allons même montl'er que I'on peut l'ésoudre par p> NI 
inégahté 

m=l+q 
I (tI !: U1.m (M-MJ I + .... + m=,,+q 

la" 11 ltllm(M-MIl) I + ... <E. (1) 
m=p+1 lII=p+l 

Nous divlsons les termes de la série dl! premIer membre de (1) 
en tl'ois catégol'ies. 

1° jJf élant intérieur à un nombl'e hmité (ou nul) oe sphèt'es 
I (jJ1;/) , SOlent NI1l\, jJ1;/2' ..• , jJ1;lft les een tI'es de ces sphèl'es. PLllSq ue 
les sé1'Ïes 

pa:> 
11 Un

1 
p (M-Mul ) , 

p=l 
sont eonvel'gentes all 

a:> '" 

11 uus.p (M-Mn2 ) , •••• , 11 UnIt p(M -Mnh ) 
p=l p=l 

point jJ{, nous pouvons détel'minel' NI de 

fayon que, si p > "J.~, 

l=p+q 
pOllr i = 1, 2, ... , h, quelque soit q. Les term es 1(1\ 1,; untlll (M-jJ;f",) I 

11=1'+1 
E 

ont a101's une somme inférienl'e à 3' 

. , . 3 00 1 
2° Soit N' un enher supel'leur a -. La sél'ie lJ - a une somme 

E N'+l n 2 

, à 1 
infel'leure -I' done 

N 
supérieurs à N' et , 

à _E. eure 
3 

, E , 
a 3' Tous les tel'mes de la serie (1) de rangs 

différents des nl, ont done une somma inféri-

In", 

3° La série 11 Uil m (Af) étant uniformément convergente pOUl' n 
111=1 

.fixe et },!l val'iable avee dist. O},!l> 1"1> nous pouvons détel'minel' 
,un nombl'e N 211 tel que, si 

m=p+g E 

P>.N2'I, ona llJ un.m(M) I <-9 IÀn/. 
m=p+l 

Donnolls à 11. les valeurs 1, 2, ... , N' distinetes des ni, les N g n 

ont une valeur maximum N". D'apres n ~ nl, 111 est extérieur à la 
sphère In de eentl'e Afn et de rayon 1'1!' Si 

1/!--'p+q E p> N, ,onal atl li Ull .tll (M-Mn) 1< -9 " 
lII=p+l n 
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Done, la somme des termes correspondants à n .;6. nl , n <: N' est 

. f' . > N. . E tIJ I E:Jr' E N m erieure, SI P ~, a -lJ- =-9' -, < -. Done, si 0 est Ie plus 
9 1 n' 6 3 

grand des deux nombres NI et ~, la condition p > No entraÎne: 

I Wp+l (M) + .... + wp+ q (M)I < E, 

quelque soit q. La série wpOll) est donc partout convergente. 

Application. rp (n) étant une jonction positive de I' entie'l' n, jamais 
c'l'oissante, la série 

rp (1) s~n 8 + cp (2) sin 2 8 + ... + rp (n) 8in n 8 + ... , 
est con vergente quelque soit 8. Soit! (8) sa som me. 8 f (8) tend 
vers 0 avec 8. SI la série n rp (n) est divergente, f(8) n'est pas som-

I 
mable et //(8)/ eroit indéfiniment avec ï8j' Soient 8/1 une suite de 

valem's de 8 situées SUl' Ie segment (-:Jr, +.1r) et y fOl'mant un 
ensernble clai1'serné queJeonql1e. 

II existe alol's une suite de nombl'es positi/s Wil tels que, si I all I < W'1t 

la série 
tIJ <IJ 

rp (l) ~ a1/l sin (8-81/1) + .' .. + rp (n) lJ «111 sin n(8-81/1) + .... 
m=l 111=1 

est convergente quelque soit 8. Soit r(8) sa somme. 
J'ai détini sous Ie nom de totalisation un procédé d'intégration 

de certaines fonetions non sommaules. La première condition remphe 
par les fonetions totalisables, - savoit' que I'ensemble H des points 
d'un ensemble parfait P au voisinage desquels la fonetion est 
non sommabIe SUl' P, H est non dense SUl' P, - eette condition 
est l'emplie pal' toutes les fonetions limites de fonetions continues, 
puisql1e, eelles-ci Mant ponetl1elJement di~eontinues, I'ensemble J( des 
points de P au voisinage desquels 1'une d'elies est non bornée SUl' 

P, J( est non dense SUl' P. J( contient évidemment H. 
A toute fonction limite de fonetions continues, on peut dOlle faire cor

respondre une suite d'ensembles parfaits Pl' P~, .. , Po:, .. , e01'l'espon
dants aux divers nombres ordinaux des classes 1 et Il. Par définition, 
si a est de première espèce, Po: est Ie noyau parfait de J'ensemble 
fermé constitué par les points de Pa-1 au voisinage desquels / est 
non sommabie SUl' Pa-i' Si a est de seconde espèee, Po: est Ie plus 
grand ensemble parfait eommlln à tous les Po:' quand a' < a. Si 
Qot est J'ensemble des points de Pot au voisinage desquels Po: est de 
mesnre positive (011 épais), PO:+i est 1'ensemble des points de Qo: au 
voisinage desquels f est non sommabIe SUl' Qo:. Donc, PO:+l est non 
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dense SUl' Q" et a f01'tiol'i SUl' p", Done, tons les P/X sont nuls à 
partir d'un eertain rang, 

Etant donnée inversement une suite queLeonque d'ensembles par
faits Pa, telle que 1°. p" soit eontenu dans I'ensemble Q" des points 
ou p" est épais, et soit non dense SUl' Q", et que, 2°. si a est de 
seconde espèee, p" soit Ie plus grand ensemble palofait eommun à 
tous les p", si a' < a, il est eurieux de con stater qu'il est possible 
de former une sér'ie trigonométnque convergente r (8) telle que 
l'ensemble des points de non sommabilité de r(f)) SUl' Ie continu 
ait pour déri vé d'ordre !~, préeisément PI et que la suite d'ensembles 
parfaits relative à r(O) et déterminée par La première opération 
du ealeul totalisant, soit précisémellt la sUIte Pa, 

En effet, considérons J'ensemble E formé de la réunion des ensem
bles F" suivants, FI est eonstitué par Jes milieux des intervalles 
eontigus à PI' Pour Fa, IlOUS eonsidérons Jes intervaLles contJgus à 
P"+l' Parmi ces intervalles contigus, désignons par i" eeux qui eon-

.tiennent des points de Q", PUlsque p"+l, situé SUl' Q" , est non dense 
SUl' Q", tout point de P"+l est hmite d'intervalltls i", Or, SUl' ehaque 
intervalIe i", Q" a une mesure positive, puisque Q" possède eette 
propnété au voisinage de chaeun de ses points, et qu'iL en existe 
dans i", Soit, dans ehaque ia, nn point Na ou l'épaisseur de Q" est 
égale à 1. La réunion de tous les Nv. , pour une valeur donnée de a 
est nn ensemble Frx situé SUl' Q", et possédant un point et un seul 
dans ehaeun des eontigns i" de P"+l' F" a pour dérivé P"+l' E sera 
par définition J'ensemble de tous les F", 

11 est aisé de "oir qne l'ensemble E" est formé par tous les F1 
de rangs supériellrs ou égal à a. \ 

Eest done elairsemé pllisque, Pa étant nul à partir d'une 
certaine valeur de a, il en est de même des .P et pal' suite aussi 
de E", 

Formons avee Jes points Mn ou 8 n d~ Ela série trigonométrique r (8) 
définie plus haut. Pou!' un segment (JI sans points eommuns avee 
FI + PI> done situé à une distance positive de E, il n'existe qU'lln 
nombre limité d'intervalles LI empiétant SUl' (Jl' Lasérie anf(Ii-811) 

est done uniformément convergente SUl' (fl' DOlle elle est continue 
et pal' suite bommable SUl' al' 

SI (}l contient un point NI et nul point de Pu ~oit p Ie rang du 
point NI dans la suite 8,1' r(8) -- allft8-0p), est continue SUl' (JI' 

Comme ! (8-8p) est non sommabIe antonr de 8p, r est non som
mable SUl' (Jl' Done, les ~ sont les seuls points de non-sommabilité 
étt'angers à Pl' Uomme l'ensemble des points de non-sommabilité est 
fel'me, et que Ie dérivé des NI est P., cet ensemble est lJ N 1+PI • 
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Donc, Ie premier ensemble parfait dont la considération s'introduit 
pal' la première opél'ation du calcuI totahsant est Pl' 
. De même SUl' tout portion 'W,,- de P,,- intérielll'e à un contigu de 
P,,-+b la série anJ(8-8,,) est unifol'mément convergente. 'Wo: est un 
ensemble parfait qui possède au plus nn point de E. Tontes les 
fonrtions C(IlJ(8-Bn) sauf une an plllS sont sómmables SUl' 'Wo: et 
leur sél'ie est unifOl'mément convel'gente SUl' 'W", Done, J est sommabie 
SUl' 'Wo: si 'Wo: ne contient aucun pomt N,,-. Si 'Wo: contient Hn point 
No: de E, J est ou non sommable SUl' 'Wo: en même temps que 
J(&-8p ) si p est Ie rang de N<c dans la suite Bn' L'épaissenl' de 
Q,,- en NI' est 1. Il en résultera généralement et en pal,tieulier si 

1 
(f(n) = Lu' que f(B-Bp) n'est pas sommabIe en BI" Done, j'ensembIe 

des points de non-sommabilité de f SUl' P,,- est formé, en dehol's 
de P"-+l' pal' Fo:. Comme Ie dérivé de F,,- est Prx+l' Ia suite d'en
sembles pal'faits Pa est done cel1e que détermine la première opération 
de Ia totalisation pour la somme de la série trigonométrique r(B). 

" 
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Palaeontology. - "Quelques insectes de l' Aquitrtine71 DE ROTT, 

Sept-Monts (Pl'llSSe 1'Iténane)." By FERNAND MEUNIEa. (Oom

municated by Prof. K. MAHTIN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 23, 1920). 

On sait q\le GERl\IAH, HAGEN, les VON HEYDEN et SaRLECHTENDAL 
ont déCl'it nagllèl'e une série d'insectes des lignites Dl!1 ROTT. 1

) 

Dèb 1894, je me suis ocel/pé des articl1lés des Sapt-Monts. Les 
espèces nOllvelles signalées, jusqu'ici, se l'épartissent dans les ordl'es 
suivants: 

1 Ni , t' . evrop e1'eS'. 
Phryganea elegant uIa MEUN. UJmel'ieJla bauckborni MIWN. 

2. Hémiptèl'es Mté1'optères. 
Lygaeites mystel'iosus MEUN. 

3. Coléoptè1'es. 
Galerllcella serrata MEUN. 

4. Hyménoptè1'es. 
Apis oligocaenica MEUN. Nyssoll I'ottensis MEUNIlm. MYl'rnira archaïca 

MJ<,UN. Formica bauckhol'ni MlmN. Proctotrypites l'ottensis MEUN. An
dl'ena tertial'ia MEUN. Eucera mOl'tua l\hUN. Bracon rottensis MEUN. 
Oryptus sepultus MEUN. Ponera l'henana MEUN. 

5. Dilitè1'es. 
TipuIa sp. Scial'a heydeni MlmN. Pl'otomyia sluiteri lVhuN. Systl'o

pus roltensis MEUN. Hrachypeza gl'aciosa MEUK. Syntemna sepulta 
MIWN. Boletina sp? Neoglaphyroptera subvenllsta MEUN. Pel'icoma 
minuta MlmN. Gymnoptel'flUs ballckhomi MEUN. Plecia supel'ba MEUN, 
Helomyza ballCldlOl'lli MEUN. Bibio mfumal us MIWN. Plecia pnlchella 
MlmN. Anthomyia sp? IJasiosorna minntissima MEUN. Oyttal'omyella 
bastini MEUN. "-

Dans Ie gl'oupe des Tl'ichoptères on Phl'ygartldae, j'ai observé 
l'empreinte et la contt-e-empreinte d'lln insecte se distinguant des 
espèces d~jà signalées de ce gisement. 

Jj SOUDDeR, S. H. "Index to the known fossil Insects of the World' including 
Myriapods and Arachnids." Bull. U. S. Geological SUl'vey. N°. 71, Washington 
1891 voir aUSSI Ie "Handbuch" de AN1'ON HANDLIltSOH. 
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Parmi les hémiptères hétéroptères, je complète la descl'iption de 
Pachymerus antiquus HEYDEN, très frustement figm'é par cet auteur. 

Les homoptères Oicadail'es n'ont pas enCOI'e été rencontrés à ROTT. 
HEER signale une faunule d'Oeningen et de Radaboj. Les tl'a\'aux 
entl'epris, à RO'l'T, en vue de l'exploitation de la paraffine, m'ont fait 
découvl'il' une délicate empreinte de "Zirpe", sé classant, irl'écusa
blement, parmi les Jassidae Bythoscopinae du genre Agallia Ourtis. 

Au moyen d'un agrandissement pbotogl'aphique, fait avec soin 
pal' mon ami M. FERD. BASTIN d' Anvers, il m'est possible de donnel' 
un bon dessin restauré de l'élytl'e de cet Homoptèl'e. 

Parmi des OoIéoptères OUl'culionidae mentionnons Rhynchites hageni 
HEYDEN. Monsieur BAUCKHORN m'a communiqué des exemplait'es en 
parfait état de conservation. 

Dans Ie monde des Hyménoptèl'es Tenthredinidae (mouches à scie), 
M. BAUCKHORN a trouvé un fossile a veination des ailes enchevêtl'ée 
ce qui empêche de Ie placer, à coup slu', parmi les Pinirolides et 
m'oblige, provisoiJ'ement, à Ie désigner sous Ie nam de Pinicolites 
graciosus, comme je l'ai fait. d'ailleul's pour une autl'e bestiole des 
plaquettes du Sannoisien d' Aix en Provence (Tenthredinites bifasciatus). 

Parmi les Diptères lVlycetophilidae ou fungicoles, on aremarqué, 
à ROTT, une minuscule empreinte appartenant au genre Tetragoneul'a 
Winnel'tz. Oe geme, qui parait être rare SUl' les Iignites de Sept
Monts, est représenté pal' plllsieurs espèces critères dans l'ambl'e de 
la Baltique. Malgré de nombrellses recherches, je n'al pu Ie décoLlvl'ir 
dans Ie Oopal sub-fossile et d'origine récente. 

Les remarques concerJUtnt les Termitidae de ROTT sont peu précises. 
HAGEN et HEER ont bien mentionn~, il est vrai, deux espèces des 
schistes ligniteux du Rhin, mais, lem's trouvailles nécessitent de 
nouvelles recherches, les dessins qu'ils en donnent ne pouvant guèl'e 
nous satisfail'e, au point de vue de la systérnatiq ue moderne c0!1-
cemant Ie veination des ailes de ces Arthropodes. 

M. BAUCKBORN qui colJectionne depuis plus de dix ans, avec Ie 
plus grand zêle, les articulés de ROTT n'a rencontl'é au('un Termitidae. 
Oes al'chaïques fOl'mes d'insectes, asser. abondantes dans Ie succin 
du Sarnland, s' observent aussi fréquernment incluses dans Ie Copal 
de diverses provenances africaines; elles appartiennent à plusieurs 
sous-genres de I'ancien 'genre Tel'mes Linné. 

Terminons en disant que da'Î1s son travail, si soigné, SUl' les 
Termitidae fossiJes M, K, v. ROSEN, DE MUNICH, suggèl'e l'idée 
que ces êtres sont à rapprocher, 'r phJ7Jogénétiquement parlant, des 

J) Die fossilen Termiten. Eine kurze Zusammenfassung der bis jetzt bekannten 
Funde, Trans. of the second Entomological Congress, 1912 
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Blattidae Protoblattinae: Cette opinion, si intéressante qu'elJe soit, 
demande encore à être étayée SUl' des bases plus irréfutables. 

DeSC1'iption des espèces. 

1. Névroptères. 
Trichopteridae (Phryganidae). 

L'aile déel'ite ei-dessous di{tèl'e notablement de Phl'yganea elegan
tuia et de Ulmeriella bauckhol'lli. Elie présente les caractèrecs sui vants. 
LongIleur de l'aile 12 mill., largeur 3~ /. mill. 

Aile arrondie à l'extrémité. Nervure sous-costale rapprochée de 
la costale et anastomosée au delà du milieu du bord antédeur de 
l'aile. Nervl1re radiale 10ngl1ement fourchue, son secteur part vers 
Ie milieu de sa longueur, il est aussi orné d'une fourche (ces dellx 
foux'ches sont d'égale longueur). La médiane, d'abord simple à peu 
de distance de sa base, est ensuite longuement fourchue, son ram eau 
su pél'Ïeul' I' est allssi, I'inférieur est aussi branehu. Le eubitus est 
fourchl1 peu après son point de départ, son l'ameau supédenr a aussi 
une fourche. SUl' l'empreinte, on ne remarque qu'une nerVUl'e anale 
simple (il en existait I vl'aisemblablement d'autres, mais, la presque 
totalité du cham p anal est aItél'é par la fossilisation). La conserva
tion (fl'oissée) de I'empreinte et de la contre-empl'einte ne perrnet pas 
d'établir les rappol'ts phylogénétiques pl'obables de ce fossile a\'ec 
les espèces de la faune actuelle. 

2. Hémiptèl'es. 
Hétéroptères. 
Lygaeidae. 

Fig. 1. 

Genre Pachymerus Le l'elletier 
Pachymerus antiquus Heyden. 

Palaeontogt'. t. VIII, p. 16-17, pI. 3, fig. 9. 
Le genre Pachymerus est bien repl'ésenté dans les terrains terti

ail'es eUl'opéens à Aix (Provence), à Oening'en, à Radoboj, à 
Bl'lmnstatt (Alsace), 1I ne semble pas être commun SUl' les couches 
aquitaniennes de ROTT, Lygaeites mysteriosus MEUN. est une intél'es
sante trouvaille de ce gisement rhénan, Les espèces signalées d' Aix 
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sont ordinairement frustes, ce qui empêche d'en faire une étude critère 
et de les comparer, avec soin, à cel/es des autl'es formations 
géologiques. 

Longueur du corps 51
/ 2 mill. 

Pachyrnerus antiqnus de HI~YDF.N a les antennes robustes et parais,sant 
être composées de six al'ticles, dont Ie premier est court, les autl'es 
al'ticles cy lind L'iq lIes sont un peu élargis à I'extl'émité. Les fém nrs 
~es trois pait'es de pattes sont dilatées. Les segments abdominal1x 
sont tl'ès appréciabJes. Le type de v. HEYDEN est pen net, celill tl'oll\'é 
pal' M. BAUOKHORN pernlet d'étlldiel' Ia morphologie des antennes. 
De nouveaux documel1ls s'lmposent, avant de donnel' \lne I'igoureuse 
description de rette espèce, l'insecte, figuré plus IOID, étallt coucbé 
SUl' Je dos, ce qui ne pel'Jnet pas de vOÎl' la veination des élytl'es 
Ie thorax, l'écusson et les autl'es org'anes. 

Homoptères. 
Genre Agallia OUI'tIS. 

Fig. 2, 

Fig. ~a, Fig. 2b, 

Les genres européens Idioc~l'lls Le'vv et Agallia OUl'tiS diffél'ent 
des antl'es Bytboscopinae par les antennes qui sont lllsérées daus 
une cavité, peu profonde, de la fa('e. Elle est tt'ès appl'éciable (tief,) 
chez les Pediopsis Blll'tneistel', Macropis Lew et Bythoscopus Gel'mar. 
La veination des élyh'es des Agallia et Bythosropus s'éloigne pal' de 
men us détails des cellules apicales 1). 

Agallia seplllta n, sp. 
LonglieUl' du corps 4 mil!. 

1) Les caractères des antennes ne sont pas distinels. 
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Tête robuste et à peine plus large que Ie pronotllffi y compris 
les yeux qui semblent arl'Ondls. Les ocelles (Nebenaugen) ne sont 
pas visibJes. Elytres bien développés. Veination très nette: nel'vm'e 
rubitale 1) I'éunie au bord rostal à quelque distance de J'apex de 
I'élytre. Oelll1le basale (area basalis) tl'ès visible. Tl'ois ceJlules dis
cO'idales anté-apicales et trois ceIlules apicales; une nel'vme anale et 
une axillail'e. Le réseau de la \'eination des ailes est peu pl'éris et 
de plus enchevêtré. Les autl'es cal'actèl'es ne sont pas consel'vés, ce 
qui empêche de comparel' ce Oicadaire avec les all tres Bythoscopinae 
et avec les Jassidae de la Sous-familie des Tettigonini, notamment 
avec Ie geme Tettigonia Oliviel', déjà observé SUl' les schistes d' Aix, 
de Radoboj, d'Oeningen etc. 

On sait que Jes Oicadaires ne sout pas très communs dans l'ambre 
de la Baltique, leur étude, déjà ancienne, demande à être entièl'ement 
revisée. 

3. Coléoptèl'es. 
Cw'culion ida e. 

Geme RhJ'nchites. Hbst. 
Rhynchites hageni HEYD, MEUN. 

Palaeontographica t. XV, pI. 23. fig. 6 (1866). 
Le ]'ostl'e est un peu plus long que la tête, large (HEYDEN dit 

,qu'iI est deux fois anssi long que cet organe, ce que conti'edit son 
dessin). Les antennes, insél'eés à la base du rost]'e, pal'aissent être 
composées de dix al'ticles: Ie 1e cv1mdl'ique et distinctement plus 
long que les suivants; les artieles 2-7 8,ussi rylindriques; les 
3 dernie]'s épaissis, Cllplllifol'mes et dormant à l'antenne l'aspect 
d'llne rnassne. La partie antél'Ïeure dil thorax est moins lar'ge que 
la postél'Ïelll'e, l'écusson est Il'ès petit. Les élytl'es o\'oJ'des, un peu 
allongés sont, ('omme Ie dIt von HEYDEN, 2 fois plus longs qne Ie 
thorax; ils semblent être ornés de huit stries longitndinales formées 
de points ciliés et rappl'ochés. Les pattes, assez robustes, (HEYDEN 

signale dans la diagnose qn'elles sont minces "dJinn", Ie dessin 
les montre cependant assez vigolll'euses); les al'tlcles tal'sal1X courts 
et trapus, comme l'indique exactement la figure de HEYDEN. 

L'ahdomen paraît ovoïde et enviroll aussi long que les élytres. 
Longueur du corps 6 mill., longenr de l'élytI'e D mill., largueur 11/4 mil!. 

Fig. 3. 

1) Classification de MELICHAR. 

59 
Proceedings Royal Acad. AmstE'1 nam. Vol XXIl. 
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4. Hymenoptères. 
Ten thl'edinidae (Ohalastogastra). 

Les Tél·ébl'ants de cette famiIle sont peu l'epl'ésentés SUl' les 
cO\1ches Sannoissiennes d' Aix et les schistes Aquitaniens D~l RO'l'T. 
Tentht'edinites bifasciatus d' Aix avait la veil]ation des aiIes trop 
enchevêtl'ée pOll!' décl'ire les menus détails de l'emplacement des 
veines. La forme de ROT'.' a des antennes rappelant, pal' leur 
cllI'ieux aspect, celle du g'enl'e Pinicola BI·ébisson. Le réseau des 
veines (nel'vllres) du spéeimen DE ROTT étant pen net, iJ est 
prudent d'assignel', pou)' Ie mument, à ce fo'ssile Ie nom de 
Pinieolites (nov. gen.). 

Pinzcolites .91'aciosus 71. sp. 

Fig. 4. 

I.Jongueur dil corps 5 1
/ 2 mil!. 

Les Tél'ébrants Pinicolidae sont de bizal'l'es mouches à scie pal' 
la mOl'phologie, toute pal'ticulièl'e, des antennes tel'minées en fouet. 
Les espèces aetl1eIles on( 12 artieles à ces ol'ganes. Uhez Ie fossile, 
on ne pent déterlIJiner exactement leur nombre. Les caractèl'es, les' 
plus appréciables, be l'ésument comme suit: Tête l'obnste, Hl! peu 
pllls lal'ge que Ie thorax, yellx saiIlants. Antennes assez longlles: 
Ie lr artiele long, cylinddque; Ie 2c court; les ul'ticles suivants 
(assez indistinets, ehez Ie fossile) sont épaissis; Ie fouet de l'antenne, 
assez long, commence bt·usquement. La veination des ailes, très 
froissée SUl' Ie sehiste, est indéchiffl'able. La tal'ièl'e est un peu 
allongée, assez gl'êle. 

Ue Ohalastogastl'a a été trouvé, à ROTT, pal' M. BAUCKHORN. 

5. Diptè1'es. 
Mycetophilidae. 

Geme Tetragoneura Winnel'tz. 

Oe ge me est bien repl'ésenté dalls Ie succin de Ia Baltiqne. Il n'a 
pas été signalé des schistes d'Oeningen et de Radoboj. Je ne l'ai pas 
observé dans Ie Oopal snbfossile et d'ot'Ïg-ine I·eeente. Le gelll'e 
Tetl'agolltmra semble êtt'e rare à ROTT. Tetl'agonelll'a sunnoisiensis 
MlWN. I) vieJlt· des eoul'hes d' Aix en PI·overice. 

1) Bull. de Ja Soc. Géol. de I"rance, 4e serie, t XIV; année 1914, p.l97, fig.ll 
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Tetralloneura vetemna n. sp. 

Fig. 5. 

Longueur dn corps 4 1
/ 2 mil!. I.JonglleuJ' de l'aiIe 21/4 mill. 

Tête aussi large que ]e thol'ax, qui est un peu gibbeux. Ailes 
notablement moins longIles que I'abdomen. Bord cos/al alaire longue
ment prolongé après Ie cubitus 1) (RADIUS sec. OO~ISTOCK et NEEDHAM). 
Nervule assistante anastomosée à la sous-costale à quelque distanee 
de la cellllie cubit~le qui est sllbJ'ectangulail'e. Pétiole de la fourche 
discoïdaJe assez court, fou!'ehe posticale (5e et 6e nel'vlll'es) plus 
]onglle que la discoj'da]e. 

Le deSSllS des segments abdomiJlaux devait être orné de bandes 
foncées. Les antennes, assez grêles, paraissent être poul'vues d'al'tic]es 
sllbcylindriques et courts. Les autres caractèrefl sont indistincts. 2) 
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FIGURES DU TEXTE. 

~'ig 1. Aile de Trichoptera gen? 
Hig. 2 Aile de Agallia sepuJta, nov. sp. 
l<'ig. 2a. Aile de A. venosa Fallen. (Copie d'après MELICHAR). 
l<'ig. 2b. Aile de Bythoscopus Ilavicollis Lin. (Copie d'après MELICHAR). 
Fig. 3. Antenne de Rbynchites hageni Heyd. (MEUN.). 
Fig. 4 Antenne de Pinicoliles graciosus n. gen. n. sp. 
Fig: 5. Aile de Tetmgoneul'a veterana n sp. 

1) Glassification de WINNERTZ: Beitl'ag zu einel' Monographie der PiJzmiicken. 
~) Par la fOl'me de sa cellule cubitale et soo' radIUS al'qué (cubitus sec. Winnel'lz) 

ce curieux Tetragoneura, nécessiLel'u, peut·être, pal' la suite, la création du genre 
PaleoteLragoneura. 

59* 
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EXPLICATIÛN DE LA PLANOHEI). 

FIg. 1. Phryganidae gen.? n. sp. (Nevl'Optera). 
Fig. 2. Pachymel'Us antlquus Heyden (MEUN.) Heteroptera. 
Fig. 3. Agalli)l sepulta n. sp. (Homoptera). 
Fig. 4. Rhynchites hageni Heyden (MEUN.) Ooleoptera. 

a. vu du dos. 
b. vu de cöté. 

FIg. 5. Pinicolites graciosus n. ge1~. n. sp.' (Hymenoptera). 
FIg. 6. Tetragoneura veterana n. sp. (Diptera). 

1) Les clichés ont été exécutés par mon distingué ami M. FERD. BASTlN d'Anvers. 
Les t1gUl'es du texLe sont de Mille l~. MEUNIER. 
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Microbiology. - "Cltemosynthesis at clenit1'ification with ,mlf'l61' ,as 
sonrce of ene1'[J!I." 'Hy Prof. M. W. BEIJERINCK. 

(Communicated at the meetmg of February 28, 1920). 

In photosynthesis organic matter l'eBlllts from the redllction of 
carbonic acid by light as source of energy; thë same takes place 
in chemosynthesls by chemical energy. Ol'ganisms with photo- or 
chemosynthesis are called autob'ophes j those which feed on othel' 
ol'ganic snbstances are heterotl'ophes. The product of chemosynthesis 
is the body sn bbtanre of the pl'odllcers, al ways spore-free bacteria, 

I described chemosynthesis at denitrification with sulfur as SOUl'ce 
of enel'gy, on 16 April 1903 at the 9th Dutch Oongress of Natural 
and, Medical Science 1). I then thought th at in the process a facnl· 
tatively anaerobir 'bacterium was concerned dif1irult to isolate by the 
plate-culture method. It was further presumed, that this species pro
dnced 80 much organic substance by rhemosynthesis that the many 
directly visible bactel'ia, denitrlfying with organic food, might live 
thereon. This snpposition has pro\'ed to be el'roneous; the latter 
themsel ves are in fart the operators of the silUur denitrification as 
wen as of ~he chemosynthesis. They are easily culti vated on broth
agar Ol' broth-gelatin, but then they 10se, and this is the new dew, 
their autotrophy 'together with the power of sulfLll' denitrification, 
whilst vreserving this powel' with organic food. rhe 10ss is caused ., 
by the gt'owtb with ol'ganic food and this less being heredital'ily 
constant, we have a case hel'e simiIar to that w hich I described 
eal'lier fOl' the nitl'ate ferment, and which I called "physiological 
species fOl'mation" 2). .lust as I then distinguished the oligotrophic 
fl'om the po1ytrophic state we may in this case speak of the auto
t1'OpltiC and the hetel'otropltic condition of the operators 3). The hetero
trophic form is thus some common denih'ifying bactel'ium. 

On ac~ount of the little acquaintance with chemosynthesis arquired 
until now, [ will begin with describing once more the original 
experiment 4). 

1) Phénomènes de réduction pro duits par les microbes. Archives Néet'land. 
Sér. 2. T. 9, Pag. 153. 1904. 

2) These Proceedings. Vol. 23, Pag 1163, March 28 (10 April) 1914. 
3) As the existence of chemosynthesis is proved with certainty for the sulfOl' 

denitrification, but not ror the nitration, the same nomencJatme could not be 
folio wed in the two cases. 

4) An enumeration of the chief processes accompanied with chemosynthesis is 
to be found in my paper: Bildung und Verbl'auch von Stickstoffoxydul dOl'ch Bakteriën. 
CentralbJ. f. Bakteriologie 2te Abt, Bd. 25, Pag. 30, ] 910, 
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Armngemeut and cow'se of the expm'iment. 

If a mixtut'e of sulfu!' and chalk is introduced into a saltpett'e 
solution with addition of some garden soil or canal mud, thel'e will 
soon evolve at room temperature or at 250 fo 300 0., a rurrent 
of gas consisting of free nitrogen and carbon[c acid. Thereby the 
saltpetl'e is denitrified, the sulfur is oxidised to sulfnric acid, fonnd 
back as gypsum and potassiumsulfate, aftel' the furmula 

6 KNO s + 5S + 2 CaOOs = 3 K2S04 + 2 OaS04 + 2002 + 3N2 

whereby pel' gTam of decomposed nitmte about 1 cal. is pl'oduced. 
When aftel' some days fhe process has become intense, the mud 
vvith the gas rises to the snrface, and if the expel'iment is calTied 
out in a flask, the contents can flow out with the gas ás a slimy 
mass. This is bactel'ial slime, which keeps the sediment togethel'. 

If using distilled water with 10 % chalk, 10 % sulfur, 2 Oio potassium
saltpetre, 0.02 '/0 bipotassium phosphate, 0.02 % magnesium chloride, 
and infecting with a small floccule from the said denitrification, we 
see aftel' some days at 250 to 30° O. rhe very same phenomena 
as when using soil, only less intense; so the presence of soil is not 
necessary, but it clearly acts favourably. If the soil or mud is before
hand left a few days nnder a dilute saltpetre solution, so th at all 
the organic substanres fit for denitrification are removed, the soil 
remains quite as good for the sulful'·rhalk experiment, hence the 
organic matter cannot be the cause of the favourable action on the 
process. It seems to l'esult from Ihe presence in the soil of colloidal 
siliciê acid and aluminium silicate, which are to be considered as 
catalyzers that hasten the decomposition. So, in a thiosulfate denitri
tication the reaction goes on much swiftel' in presence of chalk and 
bol us (al u minium siIicate) than with chalk only. 

The saltpetl'e solution can be used in tbe most differen t roncen
trations. Even in 10 % solutions in tap water made to a pap with 
sulfur and chalk, I saw at room tempemtl1l'e a spontaneous, intense 
gas production, with slime fOl'mation. Tbe gas was nitrogen and 
carbon ie acid i nitrogen oxydul seemed quite absent. The slime is 
bactel'ial slime, fOl' the greater part consisting of different. \"al'ieties 
of BacteriuJn stutzeri and B. denitrificans. It is so voluminous that 
its formation can only be explained by admitting that the said bacteria 
themselves pI'oduce this slime fl'om the carbon ic acid by chemo· 
synthesis. With distilled water the result of the experiment is the same. 
In a closed bottie and with distilled water fhe proceRs goes on as with 
accession of ail', which proves con vincingly, that presence of o!'ganic 
substance is not requil'ed for the development of the rich bacterial 
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flora which encloses the chalk and sulfUl', and where at last many 
infusoria and monads, that feed on the bacteria, , may be observed. 
As said the .ol'ganic matter of the bacterial bodies must here be 
fOl'med from the cal'bonic acid, whilst the required chemical enel'gy is 
pl'oduced by the oxidation of the slllfur. Oonsequently this is a case 
of (',hemosYlIthesis and na ofhel' analogous process is known which 
pl'oduces ol'ganic snbstance in a simpier and more profuse way.1) 

Sy decanting and renovating the saItpetre solution as SOOII as the 
evoilltion of gas diminishes, the acti vity returns. ') This being l'epeated 
a few times the precipitate changes into a slimy mass, so rich in 
slime-fol'ming bactel'ia th at at heating on a platinum plnte in the 
BUNSEN bumer carbon is sepal'ated. With concentl'ated slllfm'ic acid 
carbonisation is also easily demonstl'ated, As the rate of nitl'ogen of 
this sIime is less than 3 0 Ie, it must chiefl,v con sist of wal! substance, 
which is evidently the rhief product of the chemosynthesis. 3

) It 
results from the cal'bonic acid aftel' the same fOl'mula as the stal'ch 
In the chlorophyll gl'annles by photosynthesis, thus 

6002 + 5 H,O = OoH100, + 60, 
so that oxygen is set free, which explains the ready com'se of the 
pl'ocess in a closed bottIe, when considering th at all denitrifying 
bacteria I'eqnire a little free oxygen. 

Just as the organic denitl'ificatiol1, that with sulflll' ,may as weil 
take place in the dal'l{ as in the light. Aftel' pasteurisation no sulflll'
denitrification or oxydation is observed. 

The ql1antitative estimation of the cal'bon fixed by chemosynthesis 
was made as follows, The sediment was treated witl} hydrochloric 
acid and later with alkali to l'emove the chalk and the slllfl1l', 
whereby certainly a great pOl'tion of the organic sllbstnnce is lost. 
In the remaining precipitate, which still contains gypsum, the org'anic 
matter was determined as cal'bonic acid aftel' the method of HERZFEi,D-

1) It is true that cbemosyntbesis at the oxidation of hydrogen in pl'esence of 
carbonic acid and soil, descl'ibed by NIKLEWSKY and LEBEDEFF, is as productive 
in organic substance, but tbe experiment is less simpIe. 

2) Addition of soda instead of decantation and renovation, also acts favourably, 
Evidently tbe dissolved sulfuric acid is difficultly neutralised by tbe chalk of the 
precipitate. 

3) See also: A, J. LEBEDEFF, Ueber die Assimilation des Kohlenstoffs durch 
Wasserstoff·oxydierenden Bakteriën. Berichte d, Deulschen Botan. Gesellseh, Bd 27, 
Pag. 598, 1909. He says that the bacterium can oxidise hydl'ogen in absence of 
CO~; this, however, is manifestly erroneous, Nor does he take into consideration 
tbe oxygen produced at the denitrification by the hydl'ogen of the saItpetre, used 
by ,him as source of nitro&en. His fear that by using ammonsaits nitrification 
would foIlow, is under these conditions unfounded. 
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WOJ,FF-DEGENBR,l) by oxydation with bichromate and sulfuric acid. 
Aftel' a culture of about six weeks there was iJl this way found 
about 0,05 gram of carbonic acid pel' gl'aIll of oxidised sulful', which 
corresponds to O,OJ 3 gr. of organic carbon. ') This quantity, however, 
meust certainly be donb!ed, fol' at the extractioll of the chal Ir and 
sulfllr at least half the weight of the bacterial substance is lost. 1 
thet'efore esteem the pl'oduction of oJ'galllc carbon in l'elation to the 
oxidised sulfur at 2 0/0 in weight. 

Old cultures containing much ol'gallic matter and in which the 
nitrate has dlsappeared produ('e H,S, obviously in consequen('e of 
sulfate reduction, and pel'haps, too, dit'ect!y from the still present 
su!fur, whilst the hydl'ogen wanted fOl' this ol'Îginates trom the 
organic matel'Îal fOl'med by chemosynthesis. Such liquids finally teem 
witl! infusol'ia and monads, and various other membel's of the so 
remarkable "snlfur-flora" and "·fauna". 

The microscopical image during the period of chemosynthesis is 
that of very smalI, partIy motile l'odlets and miel'ococci. Spore-formers 
with chemosynthesis do not exist. 

Plate culture. 

The agents of the denitritJcation with sulful' were isolaied on 
different solid media, but always with the l'esult th at the pure cultures, 
grown on organic media did not, Ol' only feebly denitrify in the an· 
ol'ganic mixture; only those of the silicic plates werf but sliglttly 
enfeebled in this fllnction. The media used Ivere: washed agal' 
dissolved in distiIled water, with salts; or tapwatel'-agar witlt 1/, 0/0 
thiosulfate, 0,1 0/0 saltpett'e and 0,02 0/0 bipotassill m fosfate; or silicic 
plates with the same mixture with or without addition of chalk, 
and finally broth-agar and broth-gelatin. 

If on the media containing organic matter floccules of the sulfnr 
denitrification are streaked oft' and cnltivated at 30° 0., there appear, 
all'eady within 24 honrs, denitrifying colonies which, especially on the 
broth plates gl'OW with a remal'kable l'apidity. The two Ol' three 
chief species l'ecognisable among the denitl'ificators may be easily 
distinguished. On the media containing sulfnl' or thiosulfate 
and chalk, and on the silicic plates, the colonies remain small 

1) F. TIEMANN und A. GàRTNER, Die chemische, mikroskop. und bakteriol. 
Untersuchungen des Wassers. 3le Aufl. Pag. 247, 1889. 

i) The quanlity found by Mr! JACOBSEN at the direct oxidation of sulfur by 
bacteria was of the same order. (Die Oxydation des elementaren Schwefels durch 
Bakterien. }<'olia Microbiol. Jahrg. 1, Pag, 487, 1912). 
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and cannot be weU recognised on account of the opaqueness of the 
medium. Yet I have fUL·ther examined these colonies by making 
streaks of them on broth-agar plates, alwaJs finding that they more or 
less readily develop; colonies failing in this respect I did not find. 

I have also tried to obtain anol'ganic denitrifications with those 
portions of the streaks on the sl1lfur- and thio-sl1lfate plates lying 
between the colonies, but as weIl in aèl'obic as in anaël'obic condi
tion always in vam. Neithel' microscopically nol' by colouring, bac
teria Ol' microbes of other nature could be fonnd in these parts. I 

Hence it follows with cel'tainty that the agents of the anorganjc 
denitrification grow to colonies both on the sulfUl'-chalk and the 
thio-sulfate plates and besldes, as will be still further proved below, 
on the Ol'dinary broth plates. The highly impl'obable hypothesis that 
they might be obligative anaërobes is disproved by these expel'Ïmenfs, 
which are, however, weil in accordance wUh the conception that 
by growth on ol'ganic mattel' their power of autotrophy gets lost, 

To compare the broth with the thiosulfate medium I made the 
foIlowing experiment. 

A platinum wire was bent so as to form at one end a loop, with 
which droplets of the same size could easily be taken up; the other 
end was cUI'\Ted to a circular base, wIllch made it possible to place 
it on the balance and detel'mine the weight of the dl'oplet. Now 
drops of equal size wel'e taken up with this loop from the anorganic 
denitl'ifications and tl'anspol'ted for comparison to a thiosulfate- and 
to a broth-plate. The l'esult was that the number as wel! as the 
species of the developiug colonies were about the same. All the 
colonies gl'own on the tlliosulfate plates, aftel' being sown on bro*
plates, developed vel'y weIl, quite in accordance with what was 
observed already for the colonies gl'own on tlle sulfUl'-chalk plates. 

80 it is certam tha.t the microbes causing the anol'ganic denitl'lfi
cation Pl'od uce colonies on the ol'ganic plates, 

This statement is of paJ'ticlllar interest as the colonies, when 
again transfel'red to the anol'ganic sulfUl'-chalk mixture, do not, Ol' 

only very feebly, denitrify, which means th at they have al most Ol' 

quite lost their power of chemosynthesis 1). 
This is not ol1ly true for the pure colonies separately, but like

wise for the combinations that may be made of them, Even when 
the whole bacterial mixture on the plates iE> transpol'ted to the anor
gamc medium, ol1ly a slight Ol' no chemosynthesis Ol' denitt'ilication 

1) In IIUntersuchungen über die Physiologie denitrifizirender Schwefelbakteriën, 
Sitzungsberichte Heidelberger Akademie, Biol. Abt. 1912", R. LIESKE has come 
to another result, 
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at all occurs. On the thiosulfate plates the germs preserve their 
autotrophy longer than on the broth plates, but there too, this 
power finally gets lost. The real canse of this 108s is not yet quite 
explained. With cel'tainty it can only be said to take pI ace when 
the concel'lled gel'ms augment wh en led with O1'!Janic Jood. ' 

Especially on the bl'otb plates at 30° O. the colonies develop 
rapidly. It 8eems th at four Ol' five species are tbel'eby active. Three 
or fOUl' denitl'Îfy steongly in broth bouillon with 0.1 to 1 010 potassium
nitrate, and they predominate so much th at non·denitl'ifying species 
al'e not easily found. Thel'e is even no SUl'el' and easier metbod to 
obtain bactel'ia denitrifying with organic food than this anol'ganic 
denitrification, for aWlOugh it is of ten difficult to isolate tbe active 
bacteria from the organic denitrifications, this ib here by IlO mearls 
the case 1). 

Among the colonies obtained from the anOl'ganic mixture t het'e 
al'e, as said, some whiclt do not denitrify with organic food, 
Probably they live in the sulfur-chalk cultures as saprophytes at 
the expense of the organic mattel' fOl'med by the autotl'ûphes, 

On siliéic-thiosulfate-nitrate-chalk plates develop, aftel' two Ol' three 
weeks, yellowish colonies of 1 to lt mmo in diameter and nearly 
1 mmo high, evidently autotrophic. In the anorganic mixture, freed 
from ait' by boiIing, they cause ft vigorous denitrification aftel' 24 
houl's at 28° O. all'eady. When sown on bt'Oth-gelatin the colonies 
appeal' to consist of two soft varieties 2) of B. stutzeri, which do not 
melt the gelatin and of which one shows the usnal structure j the 
othe1', the commonest by fat', lacks that stl'uctUl'e completely, 
nevertheless it resem bles B. stutze1'i in the oUler cultllral aspects. It 
consists of a white soft mass of extl'emely smal! rodlets. In broth nitrate 
bath show strong denitl'ifiration, especially the soft form, sa that it 
is one of' the most intensely denitrifying bacteria I know. At re
inoclllation from the organic into the anorganic food we also find 
here that the autotrophy and the power of anorganic denÏtrification 
are lost. 

1) The most important denitrifying soil bacterium, the spore-forming Bacillus 
nitroxus, loses its denitrifying power quite or partly by growing on aërobic plates. 
Other species, such as Bacterium pyocyaneum, B. stutzeri, B. denitrofluorescens 
preserve, in aerobic plate cultures and in the collections, their denitrifying power 
unchanged for yeärs. 

2) In reality there are three varieties, but the third which shows the characler 
of the ordinary tough, folded colonies of B. st'Utzeri, is rarer, - lt must he 
admitted that the difference belween the soft colonies and the typical B. stutzeri 
is, superficially, considerahle, and I think that many other observers wonld bring 
them to distinct species. 
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The principal species. 

The colonies from the sulful'-chalk denitt'ifications, which develop 
on the broth plates at;e fOl' a part colollred Jellow or reddish brown 
by carotin 1), for the gt'eatet' part, howevel', colollrleRs. 1'he bl'own 
species is a Micrococcus ; it liqnefies the gelatin and the micrococci 
differ much in size; the smaller ones are higbly motile, bnt they 
lose their motility when tl'ansfen'ed to bt'oth-agal', whereby their 
denitrifying power, too, disappears. The yellow species is related to 
the bl'own and consists of small vel'J motile rodlets. Here also the 
same val'iability. 

The uncoloured colonies are of two types: soft, and tough or slimy. 
All the soft on es liquefy tlle gelatin on which they grow intensely ; 

sllgars are not fermented, no flnol'escence; they belong to th ree 
classes different by their si ze : 1. Extensive, rapidly growing, strongly 
denitrifying. 2. M~ddle sized, less rapidly gl'owing, as strongly deni
trifying. These two classes are allied by intel'mediate forms and 
may be bl'ought to one single species, Bacte1'ium denit?'ificans. 
3. Very small and feebly growing, non-denitrifying bacteria, manifestly 
living at the expense of organic food pl'oduced by the other species 
thl'ough chemosynthesis. 

With the pure cultures 011 an organic medium of the second form, 
I have succeeded in obtaining very feebie anol'ganic denitrifications, 
hence, chemosynthesis. 1'his conld, howevel', only be observed in the 
quite young cultures th at had but tOl' a short time gl'own on the 
broth medium. Oultures which have longer than two Ol' three days 
been in contact with organic food and the air, can no more denitl'ify 
with sulfur: and chalk, but still very wel! in saltpetre broth. For 
demonstl'ating the anorganic denitrification, test tubes are partIy fiIled 
with mud, previously depl'ived of ol'ganic matter by keeping the mud 
undet' a saltpetre solution. To the mud slllfnt' and chalk are added and 
subsequently 1 010 saltpetre; We dissolved oxygen and the germs are 
l'emoved by boiling; stel'ilisatioJl is not wanted, as spore-formers 
with chemosynthesis do not exist . 
. Entrance of air is prevented by a hollow glass sphere, weIl fitting 

in the tube and floating on the liqllid,bnt this precaution is notnecessary. 
With the pure cultures of the soft colonies I could not obtain 

any e"olution of gas in this mixture, they manifestly lose their 
autotrophy still soonel' than th08e of the second group. 
- The more Ol' less tough, Ol' slimy, Ol' cartilaginolls colonies belong 

1) This pigment is soluble in aS2 and tums blue or violet with cOllcentrated 
sulfuric acid, 
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all to Bacterium stutzeri, if taking the ronception of species in a broad 
sense; superficially thel'e is a gl'eat difference between the colonies 
of th is gl'OUp. The usual form, which is very remarkable and 
easily l'ecognisable by the shape of the colonies, has been described 
in these Proeeedings by Professo I' VAN ITERSON I).' Even in the r,mallest 
tloccules of the sulfur denitrificatiolls some form of B. statze1'i iR found, 
althoug'h the soft colonies pl'evail. But besidas, othel' val'Îeties 
of B. stutze1'i occur, for example snch which slightly Iiquefy gelatin, 
or such which are light brown Ol' l'ose-eoloured, or whose rolonies lack 
the so rharacteristic stt'ncture, and again others with that stmetllre, 
bnt wanting the denitrifying power_ TheJ'e at'e, too, intel'mediate 
forms between tbe tough and the soft class, and I think it possible 
that they originate fl'om eael! othel' by mutation. -

That Bacteriwn stutzeri in the anorganie denitl'ifieations possesses 
autotl'ophy, follows from tbe above descl"ibed experÜllent with tbe 
silicic plates. But this mayalso be proved for colonies of "organic" origin, 
if only the right moment be chosen for experimentinl?; with them. 
In the organic plate cultures the _ autotrophy of this species gets 
howevel' rapidly lost. Only with quite fresh colonies, grown on 
thiosulfate-agar plates, and tl'ansferred to the anorganic medium, just 
at the time of their beçoming visible a fee bie but distinct anorganic 
denitrification conld be obtained, which continned dUl'ing several 
days with the same degt'ee of intensity, only. much feebier than the 
spontaneous denitrification. 80 it 8eems proved th at the autotrophy 
does not disappeal' as an indi visabie factor, but may get lost in paris. 

That the autotrophy is really lost in the originally active colonies, 
is corroborated by the fact that not only the single colonies of the 
organic plates, but likewise the comhinations of the colollies of the 
different species are quite inactive. Even all the colonies of broth
agal' plates togethel', mixed with the undeveloped germa lying between 
them, do not pl'oduce any denitrifiration in the anorganic mixture. 
And this must be true fol' all the diffel'ent species which produce 
anorganic denitrifications and evidently possess the power of chemo
synthesis in their natural habitat. 

This fOl'm of variability is obviously analogous to thai of the 
nitrate fel'ment, which I fOl'medy described 2) and as said called 
physiological species-fol'mation. In both cases a new elementary 
speries is pl"oduced. It is l'emarkable that a number of species Ol' 

val'ieties living under the same conditions al'e subject to this tl'an~-

1) Ophoopingsproeven met denitrificeerende bakteriën. Acad. of sciences. Amster
dam, July 1902. 

~) Ueber das Nitratferment und liber physiologische Arlbildung. Folia micro-
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formation, ano that between the principal form and the one that has 
completely lost its original chal'acter, somè feebly denitrifying inter
mediate forms al'e fOllnd, which may be compared to subspecies. 

Taking B. d81lit1'ificans as an example we can speak of B. deni
t1'l'jicans autotl'ophus and of B. denit1'ificans ltete1'otl'ophus, the change 
being possible only in one direction, at least with our present 

knowiedge. . 
This change is not a mutation in the accepted sense, as thereby 

the primitive stock continnes to exist with the mntant under tbe same 
conditions under which the latter was formed. Here on tbe contrary 
all germs change simllitaneously, so that in this case we have to do 
with a bereditarily constant modification, comparabie to tbe pleomorphy 
of many Fungi, and to a eel'tain extent, to altel'llation of genel'ation. 
Compal'able also to the prodnction of somatic ceUs from germ cells 
dul'ing the ontogony of higher animals and plants, a faet certainIy 
of general physiol.ogical sig'nification. But modification and muta.tion 
are conceptions not sharply distinguishabie and gradually l'elated. 

Anothel' case of variability, similal' to the loss of chemosynthesis by 
reeding with ol'ganic substances, I observed in vario'ns Jowel' Aigae 
l'especting photosynthesis. For a long time I have been eultivating the 
gonidia of the lichen Xanth01'ea parietina, wbich are identical with the 
Pl'otococcacee Cystococcus humicola. The {h'st isolation was made by 
stt'eaking olf the said lichen, t'nbbed to a mash, on pure agar with 
salts and culti\'ating it in light. The thus obtaiJled green, pure colonies, 
develop very l'eadily as weil in the light as in the dal'k on maltextract
agar and form lal'g'e gl'een masses, whieh, however, in course 
of time completely lose the powet' of photosynthesis, so that neither 
on agat' with salts, nol' in anorganic hquid media any growth takes 
place, Micl'OscopiealIy no difference is to be seen between the inae
ti ve ch 10l'oplasts of these cells and the acti ve ones of nOl'mal G..'l/sto 
coccus ceUs, 

The very same I obset'ved in cultures of Pleurococcus mtZqal'is, 
isolated from the bark of 'tl'ees and long cultivated on maltexlmct
gelatin, on which it gl'OWS vigorollsly in the dark withont losing the 
gl'een colonr, Hence it is cleal' that fol' photosynthesis the pt'esence 
of ehlol'ophyll in the living pl'otoplasm is not snffieient, but the pl'ocess 
requires still anothet' factor, which may get lost throllgh cnltivation 
with ol'ganic food. 

The greater pat't of the chlorella's of Byd10a vi?'idis, undoubtedly 

biologica, Be Jahrg. Heft, 2, Pag, 1, 1914. Recently I found that the fermE'nt 
which produces ·nitl'Ous acid from ammonium salts behaves in th .. same manDer 
and changes, when fed with organic food into a sapl'ophytous non.nitrifying fOl'm .. 
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belonging to the so easily cultivable species CMo'rella vU~qa7'i8, °lose, 
when out of the Hydra body, howsoever fed, as wel! the power of 
photosynthesis as thai of growth, so that it is very difficuIt to 
cultivate them. So, here is a case wheJ'e change of food causes the 
10ss as weU of the function of photosynthesis ~s of that of gl·owth. 

u 0 NOL U SlO N. 

Some of the common denitrifying bacteria, sueh as B, dmit?ificans 
and B. stutze1'i (these names taken in a broad sense), and probably 
some other species, may oecut" under two physiologically different 
modificahons, which are hereditarily constant, when their feeding 
condrtions remain unchanged. One form, the antotropic, is adapted to 
the anorganic medium (SUlflll'- or thiosulfate-chalk-mtl'ate) and shows 
chemosynthesls; the othe1', the heteroh'ophlC form, requires organic 
food. 'rhey may be compaJ'ed to the oligotrophic and the polytl'o
phie condition of the nitl'ate ferment. lntermediate fOI'ms, feebly 
denitrifying in the anorganic medium, also orcur, hence the 
autotrophy may be lost gradually. 

'rhe heterotrophic fOl'ms presel've the power of denitl'Ïfieation with 
organie food. 

The nitrite fel'ments of the ammonium salts are also related to 
hereditary modifieations wItb the cha1'acte1' of saprophytes, li ving on 
organie food and unable to oxidise ammonium salts. 

Great changes in toe nature of tbe food may thns be the cause 
of hel'edital'Y modifications of ce1'tain factors, and this seems lo throw 
some lIght on the causes which underhe ontogony. 

.. 
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Mathematics. - "Complexes of Plane Cu bics with F'our Base 
Points." By DI'. K. W. RUTGERS. (Communicated by Prof. 
JAN DE VRIES.) 

(Oommunicated at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

1. The image of sUl'face 1fJ 6 of the 5th order with a double 
curve E of the !)th order on a plane 11, is formed by the above 
mentioned complex S of plane eubics. By thf aid of thi~ sUJ'faee 
'P", the followmg pl'opertles are derived 1) : 

a. The triple pomt U of 'Ir, IS represented in n by 3 points 
Ol' O2 , 0., together tbese define a net out of S. 

b. Tbe don bIe cmve E eorresponds in IJ to a curve @ of the 
6th ordel' with double points in the base points Al' A21 AI, A4 and 
in the points Ou O2 , A.. The points of @ are associated to each 
other two for two; @ is tberefOl'e hyperelliptic'. On E lie 8 pinch
points, cOl'l'esponding to 8 points (I) on @. 

c. Tilt> envelope of the joins of tbe associated points of @ is a 
eonie b., inscribed in the triangle 01' 0" Oa and intersecting @ in 
6 points. 

d. On lJI"5 lie jive systems of ronics and fiv~ óJstems of plane 
cu bics, which form together with the conics complete plane sections 
of P5' ThEe' curves of olie of these latter systems are represented In 

n' by the straight hnes joining two associated of @, hence by the 
tangents of b.. 

e. Tbe bitangent planes (containing a cOllie and a plane enblc) 
ot one system envelop a surfaee of class 3 and order 4. The 
con tact eurve of this' is of OI'der 7 and pa':lses thl'ough tbe 8 pinch 
points of E, To this curve cOl'l'esponds in 11 a curve of the 5 tb 

ordel', Ci' tbe locus of the points of intersection of the tang'ents to 
b. with the cOl'l'espondmg con ie thl'ongh the base points. The eurve 
CD has double points in Au A2 • Aa> A4 and passes throllgh the 8 
poin ts (I). 

Six conics throngh Al' A2' Aa. A4 tOllch tbe eorresponding tangents 
of b.; the points of contact are images of pal'aboheal points of y-r

5
, 

J. The curve e bas 32 tangents in eommon witI! b.; 8 of tbem 

1) CAPORALI, Sulla sttperficie del quinto ordme dotata d~ una cm'va doppia 
del quznto ordme, Annali di Mat. (2), 7 or Memorie dl geometrill, p. 1. 
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are the tangents at the points w; the otllers are tangents of @, con
taining two associated poiTl tso 

g. The parabolic curve of 1Fó is of the order 20 and cOl'l'esponds 
in n to a curve of the 12th order Cu with quadruple points in 
Al, A~, A~. A4 ; CU and e, cut each othel' 28 times; 12 of the points 
of intel'section are in the 6 points of contact óf Ca and Có ; 16 lie 
in the 8 points w, where Cu has double points. 

2. An)' point in n is double point of one CUl've of S. The 
envelope of the double point tangenls of the nodal curves which 
have their double points on a straight line Z, is of the 71h class 1); 

it has 14 tangents in rommon with 6, henc~ on I lie 14 points 
for which the nodal curve with a double point in one of these 
points, has a double point tangent tOllching 6. It is easy to see, 
that to these 14 points also belong the 5 intersections of land C6• 

The tocus 0/ tl~e l'ernaining points is thm'e/01'e a curve Cg 0/ order 9 
with nodes in Au Au As, A 4 ; it is the image of the locus of the 
points of inflexion of the plane cubics on 1]16' represented by the 
tangents of 6 '). The locus is a curve (>19 of the 19th order. 

3. 'In connection with the ln.st remark it ensues from this, that 
in the 8 points w c9 has tangents which are at the same time 
tangents of 6. In these 8 points Cg and @ touch. The tangents in 
the nodes Al' A~, Aa, A4 are the tangents from these points to 6. 

Each plane cubfc of IJl, bas 3 points of inflexion B' u B'a, B' p 

Iying on one line bi. Each bi cuts 0/6 in 2 more points f/l' Pi" 
so that t!le l'uled slll'face, fOl'med by these stmight Iines, intel'sects 
the sUl'face 1JI'6' besides in the loeus of tbe points of inflexion, in 
a complemental'y curve (>, the locus of the points PIl' PIZ' 

[n IJ the images Bu B" Bal of the points Bil' B'2' B' a lie on 
one tangent to 6, the images P l , P, of the points P'U P'2 on the 
corresponding conic through Al' A" Aa, A4' On any such a conic 
there cannot lie more than two points P. If the locus k of the 
points P is of ordel' ~ and passes 1) times through each base point AkI 

we have 2g-41j = 2 or §-21j = 1 (1). 

'J. The curves Cg and c6 intel'sect, besides in the base po~nts, in 
29 points, to which the 8 pointE! w belong. 

I) JAN Dg VRIES, Null Systems Determined by Linear Systems of Plane 
AlfJebra~c Ourves. These Proc. Vol. XXII, No. 3, p. 156. 

S) See my paper: Vers!. Kon. Akad. V. Wet. XXVII, p. 791. 
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Now a conie k"and a plane eubic ka of Y'6inaplane Vintersect 
in 6 points, 4 of whieh belong to the double curve Ei the other 
two are l'epresented in Il by a pair of points Ql> Qs of CD' If now 
e.g. QI is at the same time a point of CD' it means, that on 1Ji'5 the 
cOl'l'esponding point Q'l' interseetion of k, and kSI is either a point 
of inflexion of k. in V or a point of inflexion of the second cubie 
k'. (lying in a p1ane W), passing through QI' We can distinguish 
the following cases: 

a. (j,' I is a point of inflexion of k. in V. The three points of 
inflexion of k. lie on a straight 1ine thl'ough Q' 1> which cuts Ic, in 
1 more point. Q/ I is thel'efore also a point of Q, in other words: 
thel'e are a number of points in IJ through whieh the curves, cG' 
c, and Ic all pass. 

b. Q/ I is a point of inflexion of k' I in tfT. As V is tangent plane 
at Q'l' the inflexional tangent of k' 8 must lie in V and there form 
one of the principal tangents i it is therefore a tangent either of ka 
or of ks' . 

a. If the inflexiona1 tangent is also tangent of ka at Q'l> it inter
sects k, as weIl as k. in one more point. The conic in W must eut 
V in these two points, but this is impossible, beeause two conics 
of lJf 5 do not intersect. 

{J. If the tangent at the point of inflexion Q'l is also tangent to 
Ic" k'. has in Q'l two points in common with k,; th at means that 
in IJ the tangent at QI to the conie tbJ'ough QlI Ak is again a 
tangen t to 1:::.. 

If we dl'aw out of a point 0 tbe tangents to the conies of tbe 
peneil (All A" Aa, A4), the points of contact lie on a curve of the 
31d order, passing among others through the hase points of the 
peneil. This cubie interseets Ci in 15-4.2 = 7 points; consequently 
the envelope of the tangents to the conies at their interseetions with 
CD is of class 7 and has 14 tangents in common with 6.. 

To them belong the 6 tangents in the 6 points where the conies 
and the eorresponding tangents of I:::. touch. (See 1 st). There are 
therefore 8 points of intersection of Cg and c, that are not, points of 
Ic. Al'cordingly 13 of the 21 points of intersection aiso belong to k, 
while Ic can have no further interseetions with CG' 

From this follows 5~-81l = 13 (2), which equation in combin~tion 
with (1) gives ~ = 9 and '1/ = 4. The curve Q is thel'efol'e represented 
by a curve kg of order 9 with quadruple points in Ak. It is itself 
of order 11. 

5. The conies through Ak cut kg in a g'2' so tha( kg (of genus 4) 
60 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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is hypel'elliptic i this is also the case w ith Qll and t he joins of the 
cOl'responding points form a "\lIed surface R, of which the plane 
sections are rational i for if we project QII out of an arbitrary point 
on aplane, there arises a hyperelliptic Cn of genus 4. The joins 
of the 9'2 oil a hypel'eJliptic curve ot' order m!. genns p, envelop a ' 
rational curve of elass m-p-1, hence in our case a CUt've of 
class 6 I). The points of this envelope correspond one for one with 
the points of a plane section of R i these curves are thel'efol'e also 
rational. At the same time it appears from the projection that the 
order ot' R is si.'!] i R cuts lJ", in Qn and !!19' The double curve 
D of Ra is of the 1 Ot~l order. 

6. The intel'section of <[Is and Ra bas double points among 
others in the 30 points of intersection of E with Re. Now QI9 has 
8 double points in the pinch points of Ei the remaining 22 are 
intel'sections of Qtg and QII on Ei in IJ Cg and kg cut the curve @ 

each in 22 points, which are associated points of e. 
The intel'section of 1[1'6 and Re has also double points in the 13 

points w hich al'e represented as common points of Cs, Cg and kg" 

In these points the two sllrfaces touch. Finally double points al'Ïse 
in the 50 intersections ot' D with 1[1'6' Now Cg and kg in n, hence 
Q19 and Qll on 1f)~, intel'sect in 36 more points. The other 14 must 
be real double points of QIg, thel'et'ol'e also of Cg. Thl'ough each of 
these latter points pass 2 straight lines of R6 i tlley al'e the points 
whel'e the two cubics ot' 1JI'6 of the same system have a point of 
inflexion. 

On the surf ace lP's for each system of cubics 14 points can be 
found where the two cubics through these points have pàints of 
inflexion j or: 

There are 14 points where the principal tangents are the inflexional 
tang~?1ts f of. ~1fP ç~bics ot:J~e~ farrAe s?f.stem through that point j or:' 

In IJ there are 14 pointJi .r;uch that in the net of the curves 
out of S through one of these points X, the degeneraUons 
XA.1, XA2, XA.3, XA.4, belong to the same system, 2) 

.. 
1) BERTIN!, La geometria delle serie lineari sopra una curva piana secundo 

il metodo algebrico . .Annali di Mat" (2), XXII, p. 894, p. 1. 
2) See my paper: Vers!. '·Kon . .Akad. v. Wet., XX VII, p. 797 and 798. 
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Physiology. - "E1'pe?'imental Jnjluence on t!te Sensitivity of vari
ous animals afiet of SU1'vivin,q 01'gans to Poisons". 1 st Pal't. By 

W. STORM VAN LIHWWEN and Miss O. VAN DEN BnOEKE. (Oom

municated by Prof. R. MAGNUS.) 

(Oommunicated at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

In a pl'eviolls paper 1) STORM VAN LEEUWEN has shown that in the 
serum and in the tissues lOt' various animals theJ'e al'e substances -
called by him free chemoreceptors - that are capabie of adsorbing 
alkaJoids, On the basis of these researches he came to the conclusion 
that the sensitivity of various animals lo.poisons :::- particllIarly 
alkaloids - does not depend only on ~he sensitidty of the organs 
acted upon by the poisons, bnl also on Ihe number of "free chemo
receptors" 2) present in the body. 

In these experiments he bad repeatedly to ·ascertain the influence 
of pilocarpin and ot' mixtures of pilocarpin and serum on surviving 
cat-gnts. Thereby it appeared that, as a ruIe, a dosis of pilocal'pin 
administered af ter previOllS treatment of the gut with serum 
exel'ted astrongel' influence Ihan befOl'e this treatment. In the 
experimenls repoJ'led in tbis papel' we have studied th is pl'oblem 
mOI'e systematically, and in so doing we have arrived at the con
clllsion that tbis sernm may have a twofold influence: when e. g, 
rabbi t's sernm is mixed with pilocal'pin, this combination will affect 
the surviving gut much' less tW{n '~iiocal;pin' alone \'VOllliLdo~ because 
rabbit's serum, as mentioned before, contains substances -that adsOl'b 
pilocal'pin; it', however, we add to the solution in which the gut is 
suspended, first pilocarpin, subsequently serum and finally, aftel' washing 
out the serum, again pilocarpin, tlle second quantnm of pilocarpin , 
wiII exert a stronger influence than lhe fil'~t. It follows, therefore, 
that besides the substances that caD adsol'b 'alkaloids, i.e, fl'ee or 

1) W, STORM VAN LEEUWEN. SUl' )'e;istence dans Ie corps des animaux, 
de subslances fixant les aIcaIoïdes. Arch. Néerland. de Physiologie T. II, p, 650, 1918. 

2) Afterwards we deemed it bp.tter to caU these free chemoreceptors "secondary 
chemoreceptors" in contradistinction to "dominant chemoreceptors", 

60* 
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secondary chemoreceptors, there must also be substances present in 
the serum, that intensify the aclion of poisons like pilocarpin on the 
sUl'viving catgut (of course it is possible that these two substances are the 
same). We considered it of great importance to ascertain \;\' hethel' 
this phenomenon was an isolated instanee O1'_one out of many. In 
order to make this out we tir'st of all ascertained whethel', besides 
serum, there are other substances that exert a similar intensifying 
influence on pilocarpin and on other poisons, and secondly we did 
not confine ourselves to the study of the inflnence of poisons on 
surviving organs, but we have also examined the influence on the 
intact anima!. In this first communication we will report only the 
results of out' investigations of the surviving gut. 

lnfluence of mbbit' s serum on the sensitivity of cat-guts to 
pilocarpin. 

In this set we experimented on the surviving cat-gut and always 
took - as in pl'evious researches - strips of the sm all intestine 
of a cat, from which tile mucosa had been l'emo\red. The intestine 
was opened along the place of insertion of the mesentery and aftel' 
the mucosa had been removed a piece was cut off on either side 
of the place of insertilin, so that only the contractions of the longi
tudinal fibl'es and not those of the circular fibl'es were registel'ed. 
Guts tl'eated in this way are peculiarly appropl'iate for a quantitative 
inquil'Y into the action of poisons. There is moreover the advantage 
that in the ice-box they keep good for days, 

The sensitivity of guts treated in this way varies considerably. 
Sometimes at the first adrninistration they react on the small quan
tum ot' 0,01 mgrms of pilocarpin, but at other times much lal'ger 
quanta, up to 1 mgr. are required. However, aftel' washing out the 
first doses and adding ag:ûn pilocarpin every time, the sensi1ivityof 
the gut will, in most" cases, augment considerably. We found that 
when this process of repeated wl:tshing and agam administering the 
poison is prolonged sufficiently, the sensitivity of the gut will at 
length be such as to present acontraction with doses of about 
0.01 rngrms of pilocarpin added to 75 cem of Tyrode. When this 
condition is arrived at, 111e successive equal doses of pilocarpin-washed 
out aftel' three minutes ever)' time - produce an equal effect, and 
only then did we administel' serum to examine its influence upon 
the sens~tivity of the g'ut. It is essential to eaU particulal' attention 
to this proceeding, for it stands to l'eason that in the initial stage 
of the experiment, when the gut reacts only on large doses of pilo-
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carpin, not on the small ones, the chance of augmenting the sensi
tivity by the aid of same substance Ol' other, is much gl.'eater than 
at the terminal stage, when the gut has of itself reached its maximal 
sensiti vüy to pilocarpin for that day. 

In twenty cases we added SeL'llm (eithel' serum alone or serum 
and piloea.rpin) to toe gut, when it had obtained its constal1t semi
tivity to pilocal'pin. The serum and the pilocarpin was then removed 
by washing, aftel' whicl1 the same dosis of. pilocarpin that had 
previously yielded a constant result, was administered again: In 15 
out of these twenty cases the pilocarpin action was strongel' afte?' 
the serum than before (four times the reactiol1 was much stronger, 
Hve times distinctly strongel' and six times ollllly slightly so). Once 
the action remained the same anel foar times the second dosis had 
less effect than the first. 

An instanee of 11 considèl'able increase of the pilocarpin actioIl 
through serum is .snowl1 in Fig. 1. 

Fig. 1. Influence of rabbifs serum on the action of pilocarpin ujpon the 
surviving smal! intestine of the cat. 

a. 0,04 mgrms of jpilocarjpin yields a moderate contraction. 
b. 0,4 cc. of rabbit's iierum + 0,4 mgrms of jpilocarpin yields astrong contraction' 
c. 0,04 mKrms of jpilocarlPin yields a stronger contraction than in a. 
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In this case the gut had aftel' the administration of pilocarpin 
reached ultimately snch sensiti vity that 0.04 mgrms. of pilocal'pin 
pl'OdllCed a dlstinct action within 3 minutes (a). Aftel' this the pilo
carpin was wasbed out; then 0.4 ccm. of rabbi t's Sel'Uffi was given 
to which a dosis of pilocal'pin had been added (b). Thereupon the 
gut evinced large conÜ'actions (the magnitude of Ihis deflection is 
immaterial to this investigation). Aftel' this serum and pilocarpin had 
been .removed by waslling, again 0.04 mgrms of ,pilocal'pin was 
given '(c) , and as appears 1'rom the figure the action of this dosiE> 
was mucJl stronger than before. 

Aftel' It had thus been proved th at serum is capable of incl'easillg 
the action of pilocaJ'pin (wbich in fact was known from om previolIs 
experiments) we have tl'ied to find out whi('h constituent of serum 
was responsible for this action. To thls end we ba"e investigated 
some subfltances. 

lnjlttence of cholestel'in on the sensitivity of 
the cat-gut to pilocfll'pin. 

In four cases we exarnined the action of a cholesterin-emulsion 
on the sensitivity 10 pilocarpin; in all of thern tlle resnlt was positive, 
twice Ihe -admüiistration of eholesterin prodneed a rnuch st.·ongel' 
pilocal'pin-aetion than before; once lt was distin{'tly stronger and 
ollee appreciably stronger. Figs 2 and 3 represent two installees of 
a distinetly increased action. , 

Aftel' repeated addition of pilocal'pin to tile solution in whi('11 tlle 
gut had been put (Fig. 2) and then washing it out again, the sen
sitivity of the gut had eventually be{'ome constant and tbe gut had 
l'eached a distinct {'ontl'action with 0,1 'rngrm. of pilocal'pin (a). 
Aftel' this pilocaL'pin had been washed out. an~ the gnt bad been put 
back again in the vessel of 75 ccrn. (whicb was always used fol' 
our experiments), 0,2 ccrn. of cholestelÎn ernulsion was added to 
this "esse I (b); the gnt did not show any reaction. This cholesteJ'in 
was left in the vessel and tben again 0.1 mgr. of pilocal'pin was 
added (c). The piloearpin action is then seen 10 increase considérably. 
In fig. 3 the cOlll'se of the experiment was sornewat different. Here 
tlte sensitivity of the fragment of tlle email intestine was sneh as 
to show a very distinct reaetlOn on 0.03 mgr. of pilocal'pin in 
75 ecm. of, Tyrode liql1id (a).! ' 

It is our cu stom when the gut has been affected by a poison, to 
transrnit it from the 75 cc. vessel to one of 150 ccm, capacity, in 
which the poison is th'en washed out, 

I, • 
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Fig 2. Illlfhllence of cholesterilll on the jpilocarpin-actioD. 

Fi~. 3. IWl.uence of cholesteriJII on the pilocarpin·action. 
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In the experiment we are going to describe now, 0,5 cern. of a 
cholesterin ernulóion was added in the 150 cern. vessel, iu which 
the gut l'emained in contact with the cholesterin-ernulsion for 
15 minutes and was then washed out. Aftel' 15 minutes 
the gut was transmItted to the vessel of 75 ccrn., and aftel' a 
few minutes again 0,03 mgr. of pilocarpin ~as-" poured into the 
vessel, as had been done befOl'e (b). From fig. 3 we again see 
clearly that the resulting pilocarpin action is rnuch stl'onger than it 
had been before. On the basis of these experiments and of ot hers 
proceedmg in the same way, we must conclude that the cholasterin 
is capab1e of increasing the pilocarpin-action, as weIl whell the 
cholesterin and the pilocRl'pin ale added simultaneously to the gut, 
as w hen first the cholesterin is added, than the cholesterin is waóhed 
out, and subsequently pilocarpin is adrninistered. This phenomenon 
camlot be considered as an instanee of "potentiation" (BURGE), it 
being rat her a senóibilization of the gut through choleslerin and serum. 

lnjluence of lecitldn on tlte sensitivity of the cat-gut 
to piloca1"pin. 

We now proceeded to find out the action of another constituent 
of serum, viz. lecithin. 

In our nrst experiments it reaUy appeared that lecithin as a rule 
had a remforcing influence; afterwards, howe\'er, we were able lO 

repeat this experiment with very pure lecithin 1) prepared frorn 
bl'Rm-substance. It then becarne obvious that Ihis very pure lecithin 
produced a less constant action than the impure substance we had 
nsed before. Fig. 4, however, shows again that pure lecithin can 
abo intenslfy pilocarpin action. Here 0,01 mgr. of pilocat'pin had 
only an inappreciable act ion (a). Aftel' this pIlocarpin had been 
lemoved, agam an equal quanturn of pilocarpin was put in the 
vessel holding 75 cern. of TYl'ode solution (b) and aftel' the pilo
carpin had acted for about 4 rninutes, a drop of a 5 % leCIthin
emulsion was added, on which the gut immediately reacted by 
strong contraetions. Aftel' this lecithin plus pilorarpin had been 
washed out again, a drop of lecithill was added to the gut to show 
that of itself this substance had no effect upon the movements of 
the gut (c)j thIS lecithin was 1eft in the vessel; again 0.01 mgl'. of 

, 

1) We wish to acknowledge the kindness of Dr. LEVENE of the RockefelIer 
Institute in putting at our disposal this lecithin as weIl as quanta of cerehron 
and other suhstallces to he mentioned lower down. 
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pilocarpin was added, again an increased action of the pilocarpin 
was the result. Fig. 4, however, does not iIlustrate a typical instance 
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of Iecithin .. action beeallse, as already mentioned, in many cases the 
l~cithin was mactive. We examined this in 13 experiments, 5 of 
which yielded positive l'esults, i.e. 5 times the lerithin intensitied 
the piloclU'pin-action j 6 times, however, the result was negative, 
once it wàs doubtful and in -one case the pilocarpin-action had 
weakened aftel' the Jecithin. -

We see, then, that though leeithin undoubtedly intensifies the 
pilocal'pin-action in Imme cases, this does not occur always. For the 
present we cannot state the reason. The explanation may lie in this 
that - as said above - we inval'iably added lecIthin onIy when, 
aftel' a repeated addition of pilocal'pin, the gul had obtained its 
maximal sensitivity to Ihis poison. Probably the lecithin would 
intensify the pilocarpin-action WJlh grf'ater l'eguJarity, if it were 
administel'ed in an earlier stage, when the gut is still less sensitJve 
to this poison. In that stage, however, it would be impossibie to 
obtain acrurate results, 

lnjluence of cerebron on the sensitivity of the cat-gut to pilocarpin. 

The infÏuence of cerebron on lhe piJocarpin-action had to be 
examined irl two di'i'ections, as was the case alsu with the influence 

=of-YVïtte's peptone, to be discnssed lowerdown. STORMVANIJEIWWl<lN'S 
'!.F-inquiry, alluded to above, had shown that rabbit's serum, and also 

()I'gans . of the l'abbit, con tam substances capable of adsorbiJlg pilo
carpin physically. 

EndeavoIlrs to determine the nature of these substances have 
failed up to now. It appeal'ed from the inquiry refel'l'ed to that 
cholesterin and lecithin al'e not the, sllbstances looked fol'. 

It was necessary, therefore, 10 examine also cerebron (and Witte's 
peplone) in this dit·ertion. We proceeded as follows: we waited till 
the gul'S sensitivity to pilocar'pin had become constant j then pilo
carpin was administered and subsequently pilorarpin + èel'ebron 
and tinally again pilocarpin alone. In tlJlS way we cOllld ascertain 
whether the addition of cerebron 10 tlle piloeat'pin-solution (the 
cel'ebron was in contact with the piloc3rpin for fl'om 1/,-2 homs, 

_ before it was added _ to the gut) lessens the action of it, and we 
could also aseertain whether, aftel' the cerebron + pilocal'pin had 
been washed out again, the following dosis of pilocar'pin acled mO\'e 
fOl'cilJly than befol'e, wherelJy it could be proved whethet· or no 
cel'ebl'on intensified the action of pilocal'pin. 

Because only a sm all quanturn of cerebron was at our disposal, 
we undertook only - th ree expël'iments. It appeared from them that 
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cerebron is not capable of adsorbing pilocarpin, but that it has 
distinctly a slightly fa,'ourable influence upon the pilocarpin-action. 
This is shown in figs. 5 and 6. 

Fig 5. Influence of cerebron on the pilocarpin·action, between band c the 
gut was washed 'out in a vessel of 150 cc. of Tyrode·liquid, which contained 
1 r.c. of 1% cerebron·emulsion. 

Fii. 6. Influence of cerebron on the pilocarpin-action. 
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In fig. 5 0.01 mgr. of pilocal'pin had a distinct action (a), which 
became slightly less, when piloearpin was given the seeond time 
(b). Then the gut was washed out in j 50 cc. of Tyrode, to wbich 
1 cc. of 1% cerebron-emulsion was added. Then the gut was removed 
to the vessel of 75 cc. Tyrode and again 0.01 mgr. of pilocarpin 
was added (c); the subsequent contl'action was óbviously largel' than 
before. 

The p"oeess of the experiment of Fig. 6 was different; 0.01 mgr. 
of pilocal'pin yielded a distinct action (a); aftel' this dosis had been 
washed out 0.01 mgr. of pilocal'pin was admillistered that had been 
dissolved for mme than an hoUt' in alo /0 cel'ebron emulsion, (b); 
the subsequent contraction of the gut was of preeisely the same 
magnitude as before, whieh pro\-es, therefore, th at cel'ebron does 
not inhibit the action of piloeal'pin", Aftel' the piloearpin + cerebl'on 
had been washed out, again 0.01 mgr. of piloearpin was given (c), 
whieh, as in Fig. 5, yielded a greater contl'action than before, 
The same result wa~ achieved in a third experiment with cel'ebron. 

lnfluence ol Witte's peptone on the action of pilocarpin up on 

the gut. 

As in the case of cel'ebron t wo poin ts had to be settled also l'egal'd
ing peptone viz. the capacity of adsorbing pilocal'pin and of inten
:;ifying the action of piloearpin. We deemed it possible th at Witte's 
peptone (a mixt\ll'e of alb~mo8es) might adsol'o pilo"carpin, because 
ABEL 1) has shown l'eeently that alb~lmoses occU!' in norm al serum, 
wldch in thernselves are not poisonol1s, but are ('apabie of adsorbing 
poisonous snbslances. 

The investigtttion of' "peptone" proceeded in the same wa.)' "as 
that of ,cerebron. The adsorptive pl'operty of peptone appeared to 
be very weak, but its intensi(ying effect on tlle piIocal'pin-action" is 
most strongly marked, as shown in fig. 7. - , 

In the experiment iIlustl'ated by this fignre 0.05 mgrm óf pUo
carpin was administered thl'ee times running (a, b, c), and U?e" sub. 
sequent deflections of the gut were exaetly the same in these thl'ee 
cases; aftel' the pilocarpin had heen washed 011t and the gut was 
again put back in the \'essel of 75 cern., 1/, ce.l % Witte's peptone 
was added to this vessel to demonstrate tbat th is substallce of itself 

1) J. ABEL. On the presence of histamin (,6'-iminazolylethyI amin) in ,the 
hypophysis cerebri and other tissues of the body alld its occurrence among the 
hydrolitic decomposition of proteins. Proc. Amer. Soc. ror pharm. and expo 
Therap. Journ. Pharm. and expo Ther. vol. XIU, p. 511. 1919. 

~ I I. 
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did not exert any influence upon the gut (d). Subsequently, again 
0.05 mgr. of piloeal'pin was added, and the following contraction is 
much larger than before the addition of peptone. Aftel; th is had 
been washed out again 0.05 mgr. of pilocarpin was given. This, 
however, bad been mixed' an hO,ur befOl'e with a 1 % peptone·soIu
tion, and the result was a weaker action of the pilocarpin than 
before (j), so that the peptone must be assumed to have adsOl'bed 
a small porti on of the piJocal'pin. Aftel' thi5 had been washed out 
pilocarpin alone was given again twice (g and h). In both cases the 
al'tion of pilocal'pin "was increasing, whicb proves conclusively that 
the peptone possesses . in a marked degl'ee the propel'ty of intensi
fying the pilocal'pin·action. This experiment also gives evidence that . . 
peptone is capable of exerting th is action 1 when both peptone 
and pilocal'pin are in contact with the gut and 2 when the peptone 
has tÎl'st been in contact with the gut, and is subsequently washed out. 

In all we pel'fol'med 16 experiments with peptone, in 5 of which 
the pilocarpin-àction aftel' the peptone was much stl'onger than 
befOl'e; 7 times the action was appl'eciably stronger; twice slightly 
strongel'; twice equal and in only one case it was wealcer. How
ever in this case it got stronger again aftel' adding pilocarpine a 
few times, so that -in 14 out of 16 cases peptone had an intensi(yng 
influence u pon pilocal'pin. 

While th is investigation was in pl'ogress, it appeared from other 
inquil'ies perfol'med in this institute that peptone does not only in
tensify the pilocarpin-action on the gut but under cel'tain conditions 
also intensifies the action of adl'enalin upon the blood-pl'essure in 
the cat. In this inq l1Ïl'y we also detected that a simiJar effect was 
Pl'oduced also bya dialysate of peptone. This induced us to investigate 
these dialysates also with respect. to their effect upon the gut, which 
to our surprise proved to be different from th at of peptone itselt'. 

This effect of the "peptone" dialysate is manifest in fig. 8. In 
the expel'iment whil'h it illustrates first 0.1 mgr. of pilocal'pin is 
gi ven some times running (a, b, c). The effect was the same every 
time. Then the gut was washed ont not in a. pure Tyrode-solution, 
but in one that contained a small quantum of dialysate, viz. a 
quantum that on analysis proved to contain 0,125 mgr. ot' nitrogen. 
In fig. 8 it may clearly be seen that the consequence of it was 
that the subsequent pilocal'pin dosis had a weaker effect than befOl'e 
(d). Aftel' the action of the pilocal'pin had continued for 3 minutes, 
the g'ut was again washed out in the vessel that contained besides 
tile T,vl'odè also dialysate; the consequence was that the subsequent 
pilocal'pin-action was less again (e); thereupon the gut was washed 
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Fig. 8. Influence of a dialysate of Witte's peptone on the pilocarpin-action. The gut has been washed out between c and d and dand e 
in Tyrode·liquid, containing dialysate of Witte's peptone, between e and f washed out in ordinary Tyrode.liquid. 
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out in pure Tyrode solution, and the suLsequent pilocarpin doses 
had about the same effect (/, g) as befOl'e the dlalysate was added. 

We call special attention to the circumstance that in this case 
the dialysate of WITTE'S peptone had an opposite effect to that of 
peptone itself. This is the more remarkable since, in experiments on 
the blood-pressure in the cat to be reported ~aftel'wal'ds, we found 
that the adrenalin-action ,is influenced in the same way by peptone 
and by dialysate. 

We now proceeded to study the influence of Witte's peptone on 
another poison, viz. cholin. It appeared that the cholin-artion was 
the same be/ore and a/tm' the addition of peptone. It should be 
noted, however, that the curve showing the relation bet ween the 
concentration and the action of cholin is not by far so steep as that 
of pilocarpin, which means th at slight aÎterations in the dosis of 
rholin have not nearly so much influence up on the contraction of tile 
gut as is the case with pilocarpin. It may be, then, that the peptone 
indeed exerts a slight influence in this respect, but that th is influ
ence does not manifest itself in consequence of the peculiarity of 
cholin just alluded t~. , 

CONCLUSIONS. 

Here then we have demonstrated that in the serum of various 
animals there occur substances, capable of intensifying the action 
of alkaloids - in this case pilocarpin. - on the surviving gut. 
We also found that cholesterin and cerebron also possess this 
property. With lecithin it was doubtfnl, while peptone acts vel'y 
strongly in this respect and the effect of the peptone-dialysate was 
in an opposite direction. 

When added to a pilocarpin-solution Witte's peptone appeared 
to inhibit the pilocarpin-action in a small measure, from which we 
may conclude that, like rabbit's serum, it contains substances that 
are capable of adsorbing pilocal'pin. Oholesterin, lecithin and cere
bron lack this property. 

Utrecht, Jan. 1920. 

F1'om tlte Phm'macolo/Jical lnstitute of tlte 
unive1'sity 0/ Ut1'echt. 
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Physiology. - "Expel'Î1nental lnfiuence on the Sensitivity of va1'io1.ts 
Animals ancl 0/ Sw'viving 01:qans fo Poisons". (Part IJ). By 

W. STORM VAN LEEUWEN and Miss VAN DER MADE. (Commu

nicated by Prof. R. MAGNUS). 

(Communicated at the meeting at January 31, 1920). 

ln the fil'st pal't STORM VAN LEI!1UWEN and O. VAN DEN BROEKE have 
demonstl'ated that in the serum of val'Îolls animals thel'e are snb
stances which intensify the action of an alkaloid (pilocal'pin) on the 
sllrviving cat-gut. They also fOllnd a similal' favourable influence to 
belong to eholesterin, to cel'ebl'on to Witte's peptone, and in Cel'taÎlI 
cases also to lècithin. We considered it useful to ascel'tain whethel' 
similal' favouring substances also come mto play in the action of 
poisons on tlle unimpail'ed animal. We also wished to make out 
how far the presence of inhibitillg substances could be demonstrated 
in that case. Our first object was to inquil'e into the action of 
adl'enalin upon tile bloodpl'essure in the cat and in ~he rabbit. We 
did this because, as indeed we know fi'om the literatul'e, successive 
adrenalin-injections into the cat and the rabbit bl'ing about a rise 
of bloodpresslll'e evel'.y time of the same extent, so that a quantitative 
inve&tigation is very well possible here. Befol'e describing the general 
results of this inqniry we wish to repol'ç t1}e fit'st experiment we 
made in lhis direction. 

We wish to bl'ing this experiment into prominenee, since its pl'oéess 
differed from all the others in a series of 50 inquiries, and 
because theoretically it seemed 10 us to be of some interest. 
In this experiment we asceriained the action of adrenalin on 
the decapitated cat. The smallest dosis that pl'oduced a distinct 
ri se (of 14 mmo R.g.) in this animal, was 0'1 mgL'ln of adl'enalin 
in tl·a\'ellollsly. Let it be obsel'ved here - we shall recul' to It later 
on - t1lU.t this is au extremely lal'ge dosis fOl' the millimum aetiolI. 
As has been said, tliis 0.1 mgrm of adL"enaliu prodllced a rise of 
blood-pl'essure of 14 mmo Hg.; in other cases of 12 mmo Hg., 
16 mmo Hg. and once as mncll as 28 mmo Rg. (fig. la). 

Aftel' it had thus been sliown that 0.1 mgl'. of' adrenalin - dissolved 
in 1 e.c. physiological water - was constant in its action, the 
animal was again given 0.1 al'enalin of the same substance, but 

61 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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this q lIantn m had pl'e\'ionHIj' been mixen Wl th n. sm(lU q LUl.llli Iy 
(0.1 c-c.m,) of hllnlt\rl serLlm. The con~eqnell(,:c wns (see fig, '1 b:, a 
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î u physio~ogicQI wl1tel', WHS iujeded, Thi,,}' ielded u rise of blood· 
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pl'essure of only 12 m.m. mercury (l!'ig. 1d). Now again 0.1 adre
nalin plus human serum was given, and again a considerable rise of 
the bloodpressure revealed itself (Fig. le). Then we tl'ied 0,05 mgr. 
of adrenalin plus serum; also this stiJl produced a marked rise of 
the bloodpressure (Fig. 1/) and at last it appeared that 0.01 mgr. of 

0.05 Adr in 
buman serum 

0.ü1 Adr in 0.1 Adr in 
buman serum NaCI 

0.1 Adr + serum 
Cat fresh. 

Fig. 1 (f, g, h). Decapitated cat, bloodpressure, abnormal reaction on adrenalÏIl 
and on adrenalin + serum. 

adrenalin + serum (Fig. l,g) yielded a still larget· ri8e of the blood
pl'essure than 0.1 mgr. of adrenalin did without sel·um. Since inother 
cases the minimum dosis adrenalin on which a decapitated cat reacts 
lies between 0,005 and 0,0005 mgrms, the sensitivity to adrenalin 
of this cat was brought to normal vallles by tbe addition of tlUman 
serum. Fresh cat's serum produced a weaker effect thanhuman 
serum (Fig.lh) in this experiment. 

In this first experiment it had thus been proved indubitably that 
in all pr'obability human serum contains snbstances that intensify 
considerably the action of adrenalin on the decapitated cat. 

Now it is remarkable that in other 50 experiments we never 
achieved the same resuIt. It is difficult to accOllnt for th is ; in pel'
forming th is first experiment we did not know of course that it 
was an exceptional case, so we have not paid special attention to 
the pl'oblem in wh at respect th is cat diffel'ed from others, whether 
it was a female or perhaps a castrated male, nor did we examine 
in any way the organs of internal secretion. For the present this 
qUf,stion must therefore remain unsett.led, and we must confine 
ourselves to the statement that in 50 othel' cases we never observed 

61* 
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a similair intense> action. In oL'der 10 make out wh~ther perhaps -
this cat, whieh yielded sueh an abnOt'mal reaction, was a castrated 
animal we th'st determined the sensitivity of a male cat to adrenalil} 
(minimum aetive dosis 0.0005 mgl·. of adrenalin) ; alter th is the 
animal was eastrated and examined agaill ihree weeks later. TI}e 
sensiti dty to adrenalin was t hen the same as before. 

In one respect lhe cat with its abnormal reaction to hnman serum 
decidedly differed from allihe aLhel' animals examined, viz. lile minimum 
dosis of adrenalin jllst sufficient in Lhis animal 10 produce a distinct 
ri se of the bloodpresslll'e, was exceerlillgly large (0,1 mgr.); ,~hereas in 
nearIy all the othel' animals examined tbis miuimum dosis lies between 
0,005 and 0,0005 mgl'. of adrenalin, i. e. from dosett 20 lo 200 
times smaller. Howeve,' thls may be, it had appear~d from Ihis 
investigation that we may decide on p1'inc21Jle lhat the influenee of 
adl'enalin on the bloodpres5ure in the animal does not depend onIy 
on" the dosis of adl'enalin and on the sensitivity of file sperifie 
ol'gans,' but also on t,he preRenre or lhe absence of subslanees in 
the sel'U III of the animal that iuf} uence (in Ih is case. in tensit'y) the 
ad renali n-aetion. 

We also tried to find out whether Lhe semm contains substanres 
that inhibit the adrenalin aetion, tbns far with negahve resnlt. 

As staied above we nevel' obtained a stronger action wilh a 
combination of serum and adl'enalin than with adl'enalin alolle, 
except in the one case alluded t~. Howevel', the l'esuIts published 
in the first part of this commllnication l'egarding the action of pilo
cal'pin on tbe sllrviving' gnt and regal'ding the l'einfol'eement of Ihis 
action thl'ough WiUe's peptone, induced us to examine also the 
action of peptone on tbe bloodpressul'e in the rat. 

The infJuence of Witte's peptone itself on the bloodp,'essul'e in the 
cat and in lhe l'abbit has been known for a long time. Many times 
al ready it has been shown in the literatul'e that injeclions ofl'ather 
large doses of peptone, ft'om 300 to 500 mgl'. per kg. animal, in 
eats and dogs, resuIt in a marked fall of the bloodpressUl'e with 
an ultimate standstill of the heal't's action. The same aelion was 
notieed by us with largel' doses of peptone. It is worthy of notice, 
however, that OUt· expel'iments demonsh'ated (hat very sm all doses 
of peptone, somelimes from 10 to 100 times smaller (han those 
which cause death, are eapable of intensifying the adrenalin-action 
in tile decapifated cat, as appears from fig. 2. Here 0.001 mgr. o~ 

adt'enalin yielded twice running a L'ise in the bloodpressure l'espectively 
of :14 and 16 mmo Hp;. (a, b); aftel' an injeetion of 0.1 cc, of Witte's 
peptone 1% a similar qllantnm of adrenalin gave a rise of 18 lp 
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22 mm, rnercury (c, cl) and aftel' sevent! more illjertion" of pcptolle, 
0.001 adl'ehàlin gave a rise of the bloodpresslIl'e of 20, 20, 22, 20 
and aftel' this 'of ::JO mmo Hg, (e -Ic). Tltouglt slight, tllÏs is Tlel/er/heless 
a clear increase in the rise of tlte bloodpl'essllt'e and rnOl'eovel' Ihe 
fall, which invariably followed aftel' the I'ise witlt tlte tiL'st doses of 
adl'enalin, had disappeared, as is tIJe I'lll~ in slL(~h ru,ses. lil t'onnecLioll 
with a circumstance to be disl!lIsseu 10weL' down, it sltonld hel'e be 
pointed out directly that at lhe beginning of tbe expel'imeut, Le, 
when the adrenalin-action was still weak, the initial bloodpressure 
was 90-84 r~m, Hg., while later on when the adrenalin action 
had allgmented, the initial bloodpressUl'e was higher viz. 106-100 mmo 
mercul'y. In five out of six cases we' found an increase of the 
adl'enalin-Itction by Witt's peptone. Besides the decapitated cat, also 
the narcotized rabbi! and the decerebrated rabbit we re examined on 
the action of -Witte's peptone, In either rase we indeed found a 
sltght incI'ease, but on the whole tbe inflnence of peptone on the 
adl'enalin-action .was very insignificant. Of course Ihis concerns smal! 
doses only; when large doses of peptone are given, the result., in 
the rat as weil as in the rabbit, is mostly fil'st a phase in which 
the adrenalin has less effect than before, aftel' this a phase in which 
small doses of adrenalin do not act at all, and finally a condition 
in wbich the bloodpressul'e of tbe animal is lowel'ed in conseqnence 
of the peptone.injection and the cardiac action is arrested. Besides 
this action of peptone on tbe adrenalin-rise of tlle blood-pressure 
we also examined the effect of peptone-injections on cholin-action. 
As known, cholin in smalt doses has a lowering effect on the blood
pl'essllre; in l,al'ge doses it raises the bloodpres~llre aftel' administl'ation 
of atropin. We háve noted the' effect of peptone on the lowel'ing 
influence on the blood-pressure of small doses of cholin in the cat 
and in the ralJblt. We d.id 1I0t find any definite effect. It seemed, 
howevel', that aftel' the administlatIOn of peptone oL' of the dialysate 
of peptone, the decrease Ul t.he bloodpl'essure caused by cholin, 
became less, Once a sligltt rise was Iloticed instead of a fall, 

Because we considel' the effect of peptone on the adrenalin-action 
in the decapitatéd cat as the most stl'iking l'esult, we took th is 
action as the basis 1'01' a dosel' investigation. 

Fil'st of all we bave t1'Ïed 10 aseertain whether this action of 
Witte's peplone is propel' to all the component pal'ls ot' Ibis sub
stance, Ol' whether pel'lmps ingl'edients might be sepal'ated fl'om the 
peptone, that aee specially ehamcterÏzed by th is peopel'ty, This I'eally 
Pl'oved to be the case, When we examinetl the intluence of a Witte's 
peptone dialysate on the adrenalin-action in the decapitated cat, it 
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Fig. 2. Decapitated Cat. Bloodpressure. lnfluence of Witte's peptone on the bloodpressure, Rise in consequence of adrenalin. 
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appeared to be extl'emely intensifying as' is sliowll ill tig. 3. Here 
a dosis' of' 0:005 mgrm. of adl'emtlin illjected sevel'al times intm-

Q) 

.~ ;.... 

venonsly, produced' a rise of the' bloodpressme respecti vely of 44, 
32, 44 and 3'6 mm.· Hg. (fig. 3a). 

Aftel' 1 cc. ot' the dialysate of' peptone, which contained pel' cc. 
about 1 mg-r. of nitl'Og'en, had been administered, an inject.ion of 
an eqnal qllantnm of adl'enalin (O.OO!)mgr.)pl'oduced a rise of Ihe 
bloodpressme of 70 mmo Hg. (fig. 3b). Auother injection given a 
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short time after, cansed again a rise of 38 (fig. 'Sc) as before the 
dialysate injectioll. Bnt aftel' inje('ting dialysate again the adrenalin 
yielded a I'ige of Llie bioodpressul'e of 66 mmo Hg. (fig. Rel) j aftel'
wards it feil again to the ol'iginal value of 38. 

In 7 expel'iments we have examilled a decapitated cat for the 
effect of the dialysate 1) of peptone on the intensifying action of 
adl'enalin on the bloodpl·essnre. In 6 of them we obtained a positive 
resuIt, in one only a negative one. 

As stated in our fiest communication, it had appeared that peptone 
exerts a different influenee upon the sUl'viving gut from that of the 
dialysate. 

We deemed it useful. therefore, to examine a160 the action of the 
residue aftel' dialyzation. 

It is difficult, of course, to make minute quantitave observations 
of such a complicated substance as Witte's peptone. 

Nevertheless our experiments have clearly demonstrated that the 
intensifying a('tion on the me of the bloodpressnre call"ed by adrenalin 
is eft'ected in the first place by the dialysate 1), in a smaller measure 
by the residue and by Witte's peptone itself. 

In the above experiments we have made use intentionally of 
decapitated and decel'ebl'ated animals to avoid nal'cosis. Our arguments 
fOl' doing so were the following: First it is known that the symptoms 
produced by the anaphylactic shock are very similar to those which 
result frorn a peptone-injection. Secondly, it is also lmown that the 
symptoms of t11e anaphylactic sho('k decrease when the animal has 
first been narcotized. So we were l'ight in using non-narcotized 
ànimals since e.g., as observed heretofore, Witte's peptone exerts a 
distinct effect on the blood-preSSlll'e-raising action of adl'enalin in 
the decapitated cat, not, howeyer, in the narcotized rabbit. 

Aftel' we had discovered that the peptone-dialysate had a marked 
effect on the action of adrenalin in the decapitated cat, iL was intel'
esting to study this action a180 in the l'abbit and more particulal'ly 
in the decel'ebl'ated I'abbit. It appeal'ed, indeed, in a single case that 
the adl'enlthn-action is intellsified by the dialY8ate, bnt this is not 
the rule. lt is not easy to account for this phenomenon. We can 

1) The dialysate used was obtained by dialysing 71/~ grms of WiUe's peptone 
for three days in running water. The dialysate was ull1mately evaporated to 
dryness, and was made up to 300 e.c. As much NaCl was added as would raise 
the percentage to 0,9. Afterwards we discovered that this method did not at all 
afford any dialysate of a constant action. Sometimes we obtained dialysates th at 
were completely inactive. For the present we are not able to account for this 
phenomenon, 
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only eaU attention to the fact that, in the cal, ómall doses of adl'enalin 
mostly produce a fall in the blood-pl'essllre, and that peptone on the 
other hand would seem to hinder this fall, In the rabbit adl'enalin 
has not such a lessening effect on the blood pl'essure, 

Before proceeding to tbe discussion of this phenomenon we mllst 
first state that an intellsifying effect on the arll'enalin-action bas 
been uescl'ibed for othel' subslanees all'ea.dy some time ago, KHAUS 
and FRIEDENTHAL 1) had shown tilat tbe effect on tile ri se of blood 
pl'essure of adrenalin is intensified by injection of thYl'eoidin-extl'act, 
which STORl\f VAN LEEUWEN bas been able to cOl'l'oborate in his 
personal in vestigations, ') 

FRÖHLICH and LOEWI 3) had demonstmted that in the cat the adre
nalin action can be intensified by pl'evious cocain-injection, while 
CHIARI and FRÖHUCH 4) found that substances that pl'ecipitate calcium 
(e, g, oxalic acid), also intensif,}' the adrenalin-action, KEPINOW 5) fOllnd 
aTl intensified adl'enalin-action aftel' injection of hypophysis-extract 
into tbe mbbit., These findmgs wel'e corl'oborated by N:rwULESCU 6), 
by AIRILA 7), and by H, BÖRNER 8), 

H, BÖRNER believes that the influence of hypophysin on the ad re
nalin-action is not of necessity due to a sensibilization callsed by 
hypophysin, but may be ascribed to tlle circumstance that hypo
physin is deleterious to the cal'diac action in the rabbit - and t~e 
l'abbit is just tbe animal with which the phenomenon occllrs - by 
which hurtfut influence the velocity of the circulation of the blood 
is lessened, so that a ql1antum of adl'enalin, given in a definite space 
of time, is diluted less and can exert a stronger act ion , ln tbë cat 
hypophysin does not effect the adl'enalin 1'ise of tlle bloodpressure -

1) KRAUS and FRIlilDENTHAL, Ueber die Wirkung del' Schilddrüsensloffe, Ber!. 
Klin, Wochenschr, 1908, N0. 38, 

2) W, STORM VAN LEEUWEN, Physiologische waardebepalingen van geneesmid
delen, (Thesis 1919), 

3) A, FROCHLICH and 0, LOEWJ, Uebel' ei ne SLeigerung der Adrenalinempfind. 
lichkeit dUl'ch Kokain, Arch, f. exp, PaLh, und Pharm" Bd, 62, p, 59, 1910, 

4) R. CHlARI and A, L~ROEHLICH, Erregbal'keitsveränderungen des vegetaLiven 
Nel'vensysLems durch Kalkentziehung, Al'ch, f, exp, PaLh, u' Pharm, Bd, 64, p, 214, 191 L 

5) KEPINOW, Ueber den Synergismus von Hypophysinextract und Adrenalin, Arch, 
f, exp, Path, nnd Pharm" Bd, 67, p, 247, 19l2, 

6) p, NlCuLEscu, Ueber die Beziehungen del' physiologischen Wirkungen von 
Hypophysellcxtract, Adrenalin, sowie Mutterkornpl'à.paraten und Imidozalyläthylamin, 
Zeitsch, f. exp, PaLh, und Ther, Bd, 15 p 1, 1914, 

7) y, AIRILA, ZUl' KcnnLnis der PiLuitrinwirkung, Skalldinavisches Arch, f, Physi
ologie Bd, al p, 331 1914, 

B) H, -gÖRNER, Ul'sache der Steigel'ung del' Adrenalinwirkung auf den Kanillchen
blutdruck durch Hypophysenextracte, Arch, f, exp, Path, und Pharm, Bd, 79 p. 
218, 1915, I 
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as indeed the heal't of th is animal is not injllred by hypophysin. 
It is Ilnlikely th at BÖHNJ<:H'S intel'pl'etation applies to our case, 

1. because peptone intensifies the adrenalin action in doses many 
times smaller than tilose whieh affect the circulation in the cat, and 
even a gl'adual rise of the blood-pl'essul'e OCClll'S aftel' the peptone
injeetion, (see also Fig. 1) and 

2. beeal1se peptone, as I'eeol'ded in O\ll' thst commllnication, has 
also an intensifying influenee npon the pilocm'pin-aetion on sllrviving 
organs. 

Another observation of O\ll'S may serve to explain why the dialy
sate infllleI1(~es the adrenalin-action on the I'ise of the bloodpressure 
in the decapitated cat and not in the rabbit.. As stated before, in our 
investigations we hardly ever found in decerebmted I'abbits an 
increase of the adl'enalin-action throllgh peptone Ol' its dialysate. In 
one case howevel' we detected a vet·y marked action of the dialy
sate; this case has been illl1stmted in fig. 4. 

d "11 , 
1 

1 
IJ. l>' i 

t>.JAA 1 

1&.~L.l.J ~I' ""P/I'I'I~~,i I 

Fig. 4. Decerebrated rabbit. Bloodpressure Abnormal reaction to adrenalin and 
to adrenalin + dialysate of Witte's peptolle. 

Here the minimum quantity of adt'enalin that pl'oduced a distinct 
rise of the bloodpl'essu re, was rat hel' large viz. 0.01 mgr. In two 
successive cases this quantity gave a l'ise of 16, l'espectively of 
22 Olm. Hg. (a). Aftel' injection of a small quantum of peptone
dialysate the action of the same amollnt of adrenalin on the rise of 
the bloodpressure increases lal'gely, viz. 40 and 36 Olm. mercury (b, c). 

Aftel' two more dialysate injections the l'ise of bloodpressure, bt'ought 
about bJ 0.01 mgr'. of adl'enalin amOllnts to 60 mOl. mercury, i.e. 
considerably higher than before (ei). 

In 11 experiments with the decerebrated rabbit this was the only 
case, in which the peptone-dialysate had an intensifying influence 
on the adrenalin, and it is rather remarkable - especially in con
nection with the experiment with a decapitated cat (fig. 1) descl'ibed 
in the beginning of this communication, - th at this particulal' rabbit, 
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in which the dialysate positively exel'ted an iJlflllenre, was mneh 
less sensitive to adrenalin than all tbe otllel's. The dosis of adl'enalin, 
capable of produeing a distinct I'Ïse of tlle bloodpressUl'e in the 
decerebrated rabbit, ranged in all othel' expel'iments from 0,0007 to 
0.005, while in the one ('ase, iJl wIJlelI I he dialysale actUG lil! inten
sified the action, the minimlllll qllanlity of adl'enalin was cOllsidel'ably 
higher, viz. 0.01 mgr. lt seeUlS to us, thaI Ihe l'eaSOIl why in most 
cases peptone, Ol' its dialysate, does not intensify the adrenalin action 
in the decerebl'ated rabbit, is that in those cases the adrenalin, in 
consequenee of the presenee of eertain substances in the serum, 
has all'eady obtained the highest effect it can display under those 
circumstances (except in the experiment l'epresented in fig. 4, of 
course) i we believe that similal' snbstances are not, or only to a 
less extent, 10 be found in the cat, so that in th is animal pèptone 
as, a rule ean play a part, Besides substances that exert an influenee 
like peptone in our expel'iments, other substances must ocen!' in 
the serum that. are likewise very important, and that were wanting 
only in the cat of fig,1, so thaI in thhs case the in.iection of serum 
resnlted in tbis exeessive il\erense of tho adl'enalin action, 

Anyhow, we think that 0111' experiments have evidenced that the 
intensity of Ihe adrenalin action 011 the bloodpl'essure in- the decapi
tated cat does not only depeJld on Ihe dosis of adrenalin alld on 
the sensitivit.y of Ihe animal, but also in a high degree on the 
presence in the serum of certain snbslanees I hat inrrease this action. 
lf sueh suhstances are wanting,entil'ely or neady SO, as in fig. 1, 
the administration of nOl'maJ sel'Um can lal'gely intensi(y the adrenalin 
action. In case the substances are wanting only in part, a similar 
increase of the adl'enalin action - in a lUnch smaller degree Ihough -
ean be etfected by peptone Ol' stiJl more by dialysate. As a rille 
so mnny intensifying substances seem to be present in the rabhit, 
that adrenalin exel'ts the strongest aclion possible under those cÎl'cum
stances. In the experiment of fig. 4 this was not the case i here 
inlensification of Ihe action ill the decerebl'ated l'abbit could be 
reaehed with the dialysale. We are incompetent as yet 10 account 
t'or the faet that neithel' peptone nor its dialysate exerts the same 
influence in Ihe nm'r:otized cat as in the derRpitaled ani mal ; there 
is, howevel', some analogy, viz. the symptoms of the anaphylaetic 
shock are also less active, when the anima! has been previously 
nal.~olized. 

If we al'e l'ight in our eonception lhat the artion of adl'enalin on 
the bloodpl'esslll'e depends in sevel'al animals on the presence in 
the serum of these animals of substances that ean intensify the 
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action, we are also entilled to expect that, if the adl'enalin is to act 
upon an ani mal in which Ihe senlIl! is rep]aeed by physiological 
salt-solutioll, Ihe adl'enn,lin will work less intense]y. We have endeav
om'ed to test tll1S su pposition experi men lally. 

FOl' th is pmpose we pel'fol'med ill ca,ts so-called plasmaphael'esls 
aftel' A BIn. 1). These animals \Vol'e bIed and were given an injection 
of RINGER'S solulion 10 I'eplace tlle depl'ived blood, fil'st pure RINGI!lR'S 
Sollltion and aftenval'ds RINGER'S solntion to whieh had been added 
red bloodeells of the cat obtained fl'om othel' cat&. Before starting 
the plasmaphael'esis we have of course determined the sensitivity 
of' the animal 10 adl'enalin. 

The expel'iments we re candllcted as fallows: 

Exp. 1. Cat 2,6 kg.; vagi sev€red; elher-narcosis. Af tOl' in,lection of 0,005 mgr. 
of adrenalin fall of the bloodpleSSUl'e from 76 to 54 mmo Hg., at another time 
from 92 to 76 mmo Hg. (Fig. 5a and bl. The animal is now bIed fl'om the 
cal'otis as much as possible and ~im\lltaneously warm Ringer's solution (to which 
aftenvards red blood ceUs are added) is injected inlo the vena femoralis. By this 
we manage to keep the bloodpressUL'e up to the mark (96 mmo Hg.). Injection of 
0,005 mgr. of adrenalin has now no effect at all (5c) 0,01 mgr. yielus a 
slight rise. 

Exp. 2. Cat 1,27 kg.: ether-narcosis. Injection of 0,005 mgr. of adrenalin 
causes a l'Ïse of the bloodpressure from 110 10 114 mmo Hg. The animal is bIed 
and given Tyrode·solution + red bloodcells. The bloodpressul'e is lowel'ed; 
0,005 mgr. of adrenalin still produces a rise from 34 to 44; addition of a smaJl 
dosis of cat's serum or peptone to the adrenalin-solution does not intensify tbe 
aclion. The blooding had not been sufficient in this case. 

Exp. 3. Cat. Vagi cut; ether narcosis. Injection of 0,005 mgr. of adrenalin yields 
a rise of the bloodpressure from 168 lo 178 mmo Hg. lL~ig. Ba) Injection of 
adrenalin + 1/2 cc. serum from another cat hits the same effect. Aftel' blooding 
and irljection of Tyrode solution + red bloodcelh; the bloodpressnre falls 10 78. 
Injection of 0,005 mgr. and of 0,01 mg[·. of adrenalin no longer affeets the 
bloodpressure (Fig. 6b). Aftel' injection of a fresh quantity of bJoodcells Ihe blood
pressure ris es up to 110 mmo Hg. Injection of 0,01 mgr. of adrenalin has no 
action, little by Iiltle lhe bloodpressul'e decreases spontaneously; when il has 
reached 62 mmo Hg' l again O,Ol mgr. of adrenalin is given. This is almost Quite 
ineffectual. (Fig. 6c). By an injection of red bloodcells the bloodpl'essure is l'aised 
to 150 mmo Hg., 0,01 mgr. is inachve (ti'ig. 6d). An injection of 0,005 mgr. of 
adrenalin + 1/2 e.c. serum from the same cat has no influence. The bloodpl'essure 
has meanwhile decrpased lo 78 mmo Hg, 0,01 mgr. of adrenalin lias na effect. 
lFig. 6e). By an mjection of JO c .. c sen17n from anolher cat the bioodpressure is 
increased again 10 J 00 mm. Hg., now 0,01 mgr. o( adrenalin gives a distinct 
riS8 of the bloodpressure Wig. 6f). Afler anolher injection of 8 C.C of cat's serum 
0,01 mgr. of aclrenalin still causes a dislinct though insignificant l'ise. 

Exp 4. Cat 3 kg. Vagi cut; ether·nat·cosis. 0,005 mgr. of adrenalin causes 

1) J. AllEL, L. ROWNTREE and B. TURNER. Plasma removal with return of COl'

puscles. (Plasmaphaeresis) Journalof Pharm. anel expo Ther. Vol. 5 p. 625 1914: 
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the bloodpressure to fal! from 152 to 130 mmo Hg., (aftel' a preceding small rise), 
later on from H8 to 132 mmo Hg. Aftel' the animal has been bied repeatedly 
and has received several injections of Tyrode-solution + red bloodceIls, the blood
pressure bas fallen 10 78 mmo Hg., 0,005 mgr. of adrenalin exhibits only a trifling 
actionnow (fall from 78 10 74 mmo Hg.), aftenvarels the bloodpl'essure has rallen 

still lowel' anel 0,005 mgr. of adrenalin is inert, so is 0,01 mgr. of adrenalin and 
so is even 0,02 mgr. of aelrenalin. When in this phase through injectlon of red 
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Fig. 6. Narcotized Cat. lBloodpressure. Plasmaphaeresis. Diminished action of adrenalin after removal of the plasma. 

~ 
~ 
Cl 
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bloodcells the bloodpressure is heightened to 108 mmo Hg. again, 0,005 mgr. 
of adrenalin yields a slight rise of tbe bloodpressure and 0,02 mgr. of adrenalin 
a considerable one. The decreascd adrenalin action af ter the blooding dld, therefore, 
not depend only on the removal of plasma, but also on the fall of thè' bloodpressure, 
for aftel' this fall had been checked, adrenalin acted better, though still less than 
at the commencement of the expenment. 

These expel'Ïment~ lend support to ou!" supposition that in serum 
substall('es occu!' that intensify the adl'enalin action , when the sernm 
has been substitllted b'y TYl'odesolution + red bloodcells the adl'e
nalin action dirDlDlshes, If namely a large amount of blood has 
been deprived In ttns way. 'l'!lIS diminution of the adrenalin action 
manifested itself as weil when the pi imal'J adl'en,thil actl~1I had 
decI'eased the blood TU'essUl'e (exp. 1 and 4,) as \V hen IL had I'iüsed it 
(Exp. 3). The decrease of the adl'enalin actlon appeal's, no nlattel' 
whethel' the bloodpl'e8sUle IS lowel'ed by the plasmaphaeresls or 
not. In expo 3. 0,01 mgr'. of adl'ellahtl IS inaetive althongh Ihe 
bloodpressure is as high as 150 mmo lIg, wlule pI'eYionsly Wltl! a 
bloodpt'essul'e that was only a few Ilnllllneters of met'cmy higheI', 
0,005 mgr. of adl'enalin brought abolll a distinet incI'ease. 

n is essential to emphaslze the fact that aftel' I'emoval of plasma 
adrenalm acts less stl'ongly, also when the bloodpressU1'e is high, 
because PI~YTON Rous and WILSON 1) and BARm~R 2) have l'ereutly 
demonstl'ated that in dogs and In catR the adl'enalm action is weak
ened, when the bloodpressure beeOlues considel'ably lower in conse
quence of bleeding. We obsel'\'ed this phenomenon only Ollce, 
namely In expo 4, in which,,- witb a bloodpressnre of 78 mmo Hg" 
0,005 mgr. of adrenalin was macll ve, but aftel' the bloodpressure 
wa'i l'aised Lo 108 mmo Hg. thl'ough injeetion of red bloodcells with 
Tyrode, 0,005 mgr. of adl'enalin pl'oduced an ineonsidel'able rise of 
bloodVl'esslll'e. This, howevel', does not account fol' the insignificant 
adrenalin action aftel' bleeding in out' other expel'llnents, because 
also when the bloodpl'eSSlll'e aftel' plasmaphael'esis amol1nted lo 150 
mm. ·Hg. (Exp. 3), the ad,'enalin action was Jessened. In faet if a 
decl'eased adl'enalin action is to be attamed only by a low blood
pl'eSStll'e, this IUuSt be \'el'j' Jow, in BARBll!.R'S eXpel'lments e. g. 10 
and 15 mmo Hg. 

By the depl'ival of senun a.nd tlle addition of TYl'ode-solution + 'red bloodeells 
the viscosity of the blood is of course dimimshed In itself this would be á l'eason 

1) PEYTON Rous and G. WILSON. The influence of ethel'anesthesia of hemorl'hage 
and of pl~lhora from trallsfusioll of lhe pl eSSUl'e effect of minllt~ qua~(ities of 
epinephrine. Journ. of expo med. 1919, p. 173. 

2) E, BARBIER. Hemorragie et adrenalme, Soc. de Bio!. Tome 82, p 758, 1919. 
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Cor a diminished adrenalin action - after the mechanism indicated by H. BÖRNER 

(see supra). - It seems to us unlikely, however, th at this is the case in our 
experiments, since even a very considerable deprival of blood, by which aftel' 
injection of Tyrode-solution the viscosity of the blood has much diminished, does not 
produce a weakened adrenalin action sometimes (Exp. 2), whel'eas conversely, \Vhen 
a phase has been reached in which the adrenalin acts no longer, 10 cc of serum, 
which wil! increase the viscosity only slightly, sometimes improve the adl'enalin 
achon. It appeared thus that conslderable changes in the viscosity of ten involved 
no change in the adrenalin action, whel'eas such a change did oecur in a case in 
which the viscosity eould be influenced only in a small measure. 

We presume to assert that especially tbis case, in which inactivity 
of the adl'enalin resulted from the plasmaphael'esis and in w hieh 
adrenalin action revived aftel' tlle injection of serum, str~ngly fav<?urs 
our conception that substances oeeur in the serum whieb intensify 
the adrenalin action. It would be worth while to make more expe
riments on the action of adrenalin aftel' plasmaphael'esis. Failmg 
the opportunity of obtaining a large enough number of cats we 
have as yet not been able 10 do so. We pUl'pose to extend our 
experimentation and, in cOllnertion with the researches of KRAUS, 

FRIEDENTHAL, KBPINOW etc., \ve also intend to study the influence 
exel'ted by tbe ol'gans of intern al secretion on the sensi tivity of 
animttls to adrenalin. 

OONOLUSION. 

The action of adrenalin on the bloodpressure does not only depend 
on the volume of tbe dosis, the velocit~7 of lhe injection and the 
sensitiveness of the reacting organs, but is also influenced by sub
stances in Jhe blood that intensify this adrenalin action. 

In some animals there is appal'ently a considerable deficiency of 
the~e substances (the cat of fig. 1). In them the sensitivity can be 
increased by injecting human sernm or cat's serum. Othel' animals 
(most cats) possess a sumcient quantum of intensi(ying' substances, 
but this quantum can be raised by injecting Witte's peptone Ol' its 
dialysate. Most mbbits have so much of these substances in their 
blood, th at peptone cannot incl'ease the reaction to adrenalin. In 
one case only (Fig. 4), in which a l'abbit was [ittle sensitive to 
adrenalin, could this sensiti veness be increased by peptone. 

Ut1'echt, The Phannacological Institute of the 
January 1920. [)t?'ecltt Unive?'sity. 
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MathematicB. -- "A ConfJ1'uence oj 01,tlwfJonrtZ Rypel'bolas". By 
Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

(Communicated at the meetin~ of February 28, 1920). 

1. In any plane through the given point C lies one orthogonal 
hypel'bola 0', resting on the foUl' crossing lines ak. The congl'uence 
[o~J defined in this way will be examined here. 

Any straigh t line k is a chord of one 0 2
• lf however k passes 

through C, it is a chol'd of 00 1 curves; it is in this case a singula1' 
clwrd, 

Also the foul' Iines a are singttla1'; for the plane through C and 
al contains a pencil (0 2

), having fol' base-points the intersections of 
a2 , a" a 4 and the ol'thocentre of the tl'iangle defined by tbem, 

Finally also the two tl'ansversals bm4 of the lines a at'e sinfJula1' 
chords, fOl' in the plane Cbm4 any line cutting bUH at rigbt angles, 
fOl'ms wi th it a fignre belonging to [0 2

]. 

2. To detel'mine tbe order of the locus of the curves 0' which 
have a straight line l through C as a chord, we first consider the 
surface fOl'med by the 'orthogonal byperbolas passing through two 
points Pl and P2 and restmg on the lines al and a2• 

The scroll which has al and a, fol' direcü'Îces and a plane pel'pen
dicular to l= P1P, for directOl: plane, eontains two straight lines 
resting on. I; for this l'eason 1 is a component of two figlU'efi 0'. 
Fl'om this it ensnas, that the surface in question is a dimonoid 0\ 
with triple points Pi> Ps and double tOl'sal 1ine Z. Throngh P l and 
P2 pass therefore fOUI' curves 0

2 resting on al' a2 and a). 
Let ns now consider the locus of the o~ which have Z as a chord, 

rest on (( 1> a~, aa, and pass through Pl' There pass toUL' curves 
0 2 through any other point of l; hence l is qnadl'uple on tbe surface . 
in question, which is fol' this reason a monoid 0 6 with fivefold 
point Pl' Fl'om this appears, that the locus of the o~ resting on 
al' a2 , aa' a4 and having a line Z as a chord, is an a,'rial sU1'face 
OB witit sixfold fine Z. , 

Aceording to a wellknown pl'OpeL'ty the axial surface OB contains 
twenty pairs of lines. Ta these belong the eight pairs each consisting 
of a tl'ansversal of l, ak, al, a lll and, the perpendicular to it inter-

62 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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secting an and I. Each of the other twelve pairs consists of a trans
versalof l, ak, al and a transversalof l, am, an perpendicular ~o it. 

" I 

3. Throllgh any point P pass sim curves of the congruence [0']. 
For the locus of the 0 2 w hich have CP as a _chol'd and w hich rest 
on the lines' a, has CP as a sixfold straight line. 

Any point Ak of the line ak is singulm'. The curves o~ through 
Ak fOl'm a ?nonoid Oe with v~rtex Ak and foul'fold straight line 
AkC. It contains Joul'teen pairs of Iines arising in the following 
way. Th7'ee pait's consist each of a transvel'sal through Ak to al, am 

and a stl'aight line illtersecting all and I = AkC. Twu pairs consis_t 
each of' a tl'unsversal of Z, al. am, all and the pel'pendicular out of 
Ak to this transversal. In order to filld lhe other pairs \'Ve considel' 

,the cone formed by tlll~ perpendi('ulal's bk out of Lh lo the tmns
vel'sals of t, al, am• As two of these tl'ansversals are pel'pendicular 
to Z, bk coincides twice w!th Z. The cone in question is tllel'efore 
cubieal and has Z as a double' generatl'ix. Consequently thel'e are 
th ree ol'thogonal pairs of lines of whieh the line bk passes thl'ough 
Ak' In this way the nine l'emaining paÎl's are found. 

4. Also the point C is sin.quZar. The detel'lnination of the order 
of the surf-ace r fOl'llled by the curves 0' passing thl'ough C, ('omes 
to the determination of, the number of orthogonal hypel'bolas througlI 
C l'esting on five straight lines 1, 2, 3, 4, '5. Using the principle of 
the conservation of the numbel' we can suppose the straight lines 
1, 2, and 3 to lie in a plane r.p. Throug'h G and the point 12 pass 
low' 0 2

, resting on 3, 4, and 5; analogously we find Jow' of them 
through C and 23 and fOUt through C and 13.. _ 

All the other figures satisfying the conditions are pairs of lines 
of w hich one line, s, lies in cp, while the other, t, passes thl'ollgh 
C. To these belongs üin the' firs'tpli'è'ë

l t}i~' line .~ 'in'''~ :i~1el'sècting 
4 and 5, in combination with the perpendicular t out of C to s. 

Let us now consider the plane peneil (s) in cp which has the 
lntersection M of 4 for vertex. The perpendiculal's Ol~t of () to the 
l'ays of (s) form aquadratic cone; the two gener!1t~'ices t resting 
on 5, belong each fo an orthogonal pair of lin~§ (s, t). As we can 
interchange 4 and 5, the group considel'ed tçontains fOU?' pttil'l:l (s, t). 

Finally we find the figUl'e fo~'med ~~, tliè transvel'sal t thl'ough () 
to 4 and 5, combined I with the line' s in (p cu tting it ~t right angles. l

In all we found 3 X 4 + 1 + 2 X 2 + 1 = 18 fignres 0'; the curves 
0' thl'ollgh C form consequently a surface p18. 
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5. Any ray through C is a ehord of si,v os, belonging to r; 
hence C is a twelvelold point. 

The transvel'sal bu through C to al and as is eut at right !lngles 
by two transvèrsals of al and a4; the site lines bkl are accordingly 
double lines of I'. To them 12 single lines are connected. 

To ea.ch tua of al> a" as we draw the perpendicular b out of C 
and we ronsidel' the cone which has the straight lines b as genera
trices. Let y be a plane through C and a straight line c of the sm'ol! 
to whieh al' a2, as belong. Through the interseetion Dof t128 we draw 
ill y the i:>traight line d perpendiclllaL' to c. As c is cut at right 
angles by two lines tUI' d cuincides twiee witb c, envelops conse
qnently' a curve of the thit'd elass with donbie tangent c. The thL'ee 
lines cl meeting in Care gellemtl'Ïees of the eone (b); thii:> is con
seqnellUy cllbical and there are tbree paits of lines (b, tua). In all 
we find tweloe pairs of lines o~ of" whieh one of the lines rests on 
thl'ee shaight lines a. 

Finally therè lie on I' the two transversals bUS4 each connected 
to a straight line throngh C. 

Each of the four OS which have a lme a as a chord, is a double 
Clt1've 0 f r. 

6. To find the Ol:del' of the sllrfaee A formed by the OS resting 
on a straight !ine /, we h'y to find the numbeL' of curves 0 2

, in 
planes through C, whieh !'est on six stmight lines 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
and again suppose 1, 2, 3 to lie in a plane (p. 

Throngh the point 12 pass si,v 0
2 resting on 3, 4,5, 6, while their 

planes pass through C. Analogously six pass through 23 and si:v 
thl'ough 13. A I! the othel' figm'es degenerate into a straight line s 
of cp and a line t cutting it at right angIe~. 

The plane thl'ough C and the interseetions of 4 and 5 with lP con
tains a figur,e (s, t) of whieh the lin~ t rests on 6. We obtain here 

• n. 14 ,. î'\ i '" ; r n • 

, a group of three pairs (s, t). 
If s is to pass through the point D _ (4, (1'), t must rest on' 5, 6 

and CD4 • The orthogonal projections t' of the straight lines of the 
serol! (t)~ envefop a con ie. Let the perpendicular r out of D4 to t' 
be assoeiated to"the ray s joining D4 with the intel'section Tofa line 
t; l' being pel'penä.ieulal' fo two lines t', hence assoeiated to two 
rays s, there al'e thl'~Éi'·co~r.eidenees l' _ s. We find therefol'e t/wee 
pairs of lines (s, t) satisfying' Ure gi ven conditions ; in all a gl'OUp of 

IU ~. 

3 X" 3 figLll'es '0'. .. \' ... i",' 

From this it ensues at the same time, that the straight !ine l' 

cutting the ray t in T at right angles, envelops a eurve 'of the fourth 
6~* 
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class, for thJ'ol1~h D4 passes also the line l' at D4 perpendicular to 
tbe ray t of which D4 is the intel'section. 

Finally we have to considel' the case that the line t rests on 4, 
5 and 6. If we now also project the scroIl (tl orthogonally on rp 
and draw through the intersection '1' of tand rp the line l' perpen
dicular to t, l' en velops, as appeal'ed above, -a curve of the fOUl'th 
class. Fl'om tbis follows, that also the plane l1't) envelops a curve 
of the fOUl'tb class, so that through C there pass fOlt)' planes In each 
of which a transversalof 4, 5, 6 is cut perpendicularIy by a tmm
versalof 1, 2, 3. 

In all we found 3)( 6 + 3 + 3 X 3 + 4 = 34 fignres o~; the 
locus of the 0' l'esting on a sh'aight line t, is consequently a surface AH. 

The curve 0 2 III the plane (Cl) is apparently a double CU1've. The 
foUl' lmes a are sixfold on A i for the curves 0 2 throllgh a point of 
a form a surface 0°. 

7. The planes Gak may be called singular because they contain 001 

orthogonal hyperbolas. This wiIl also be the case when a plane 
thl'ough Cents t11e lines ak in an orthocentrical group. Now the 
ól'thocentl'es of the triangles Al A, Aa of- which the planes pass 
through C, form a sUloface; there must therefore be a finite nl1mber 
of singulal' plan es of the kind in question. 

In order to detel'mine this number, we first consider the locus of 
the ol'thocentre H of a trJangle CAIA2' wh en Al lies on (tI' A, on 
(t,. The plane thl'ough a point Al perpendiculal' to the ray Al C 
contams one point A2' hellce one triangle AIA,C of which H lies 
in Al' Conseqnently tho surface in question contains the straIght 
lines al and a2 • 

In the plane Cal lie 001 triangles AIA,Ci their orthocentres lie 
in a conic H2 through C :;tnd tlle intersection D2 of (1'2' The mtel'section 
of the surface with Cal consJsts of al and H'; we have thel'efore 
a surface H ~. Thl'ee times H lies on a" or, in othel' words, thl'ough 
C Vass thl'ee planes in which the orthocentl'e of AJA,Aa lies in C. 

We consider now the sm'face fOl'med by the orthocentl'es of the 
tri<\l1g1es AIA,A; of w bich the plan es pass through C. 

If H is to get on al> AIA, must be perpelldiculal' to AIAa. In 
each plane throngh a fixed straight line Al C we dmw through Al 
the Ime l pel'pendlCulal' to AIA,. If thi!; plane is perpendiculal' to 
Al C, 1 coincides with Al Ci hence l descl'ibes aquadratic cone. Two 
of the generatrices intersect aa; through Ale pass consequently two 
planes in which H coincides with Al' But then al is a àoztble 
straight line of the surface in question. 
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A line Al e is cut at right angles by two lint>s AzA3; it contains 
therefore two points R. which as a rule lie neither on al nol' in 
e. It has appeared above, that there are three rays Al e on eaeh 
of whieh one of the points H lies in ej the pairs of pOlllts Hform 
conseqllently a curve Es wHh triple point C. 

Finally the plane Cal contains a conie which is the locus of the 
ol'thocentre of a h'iangle AlD,Da (where Da is interseetlOn of az 
and Cal)' 

We may conclude, th at the ol'thoeentres of the t1'iangles AIA,Aa 
lie on a sU1face H9 with double lines al' as. as and triple point C. 

Fl'om this it ensues, that there are nine ûngulal' planes in whieh 
the four points Al' Az, Aa, A4 form an o1,tlwcent1·ical g1'O~tp. 

Any stl'afght line of sueh a plane is apparently singulal'. 
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Physiology. -- "On Optie "Stellrejlexe" ~n the Dog and in the 
Cat". By Prof. R. MAGNUS and A. DE KLEYN. 

(Gommunicated at the meeting of January 31, 1920). 

~ 

In a -;eries of researches carried out in the Pharmocological 
Institute of Utrecht variolls animals were examined on "Stellreflexe", 
i.e. those reflexes that make the animal resume its normal position, 
when it has"been brougb.t into an abnormal one. : 

In the first communication 1) "Stelll'eflexe" in l'abbits aftel' extit·
pation of the cel'ebrum, were described and discussed in detail. 

The abiJity of these animals to regain from any given position 
of the body their normal position finds its explanation in the co
opel'ation of four different gl'OUpS of l'eflexes whose centres !ie in 
the mesencephalon. 

These reflex es are: 
1. "Stellreflexe" from the labyrinths towards the head, which make 

the head return from any given position to the normal one. Tb.ey 
may be best seen whEln taking the animal by the pelvis and holding 
it up in the air in various positions. 

2. "Stellreflexe" towards tb.e head, provoked by asymmetl'ical 
stirnulation of the sensor.'! nerves of the trunk. 

Tb.ese reflexes may be best examined aftel' bilateral extirpation 
of the lahyrinths. Wb.en, aftel' th is operation the body lies in 
asymmetrical position on the gl'ound, reflex action will cause the 
head to resume its normal position through asymmetrical stimulation 
of the nerves of the trunk. , 

3. "Stelll'eflexe" starting from the neck. 
When the head has obtained its norm al position through the 

above-named reflexes, but the body has not, a reflex is elicited by 
the abnormal position of the neck (rotation, flexion etc.) which 
makes the body resume its normal and symmetrical position with 
regard t~ the head, 

4. "Stellreflexe" towards the bod.1! through asymmet1'ical stimu- _ 
lation ol tl~e sensory nerves of the tl'un1c. 

1) R. MAGNUS. Beiträge zum Problem der Körperstellung. 1. Mitt. Stellreflexe 
beim Zwischenhirn- ulld Mittelhirnkaninchen. Pf1ûgers Archiv. Bd.163. S. 405.1916. 
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Also when the head is not in its normal position, the body Iying 
on the ground in asymmetrieal position ean be restored by reflex
action to tbe nOl'mal position thl'ough asymmetrieal Btimulation of 
the grollnd. 

Optie "Stellt'eflexe" do not appeal' in l'abbits aftel' extirpation of 
the eerebrum. 

From the 2d eommunieation 1) it beeame evident that alao the 
normal mbbit with eel'ebrum has only the above "Stellreflexe" at 
its disposal. Optie "Stel1reflexe" eould not be demonstl'ated in them 
either. 

The grd commllnieation I) deals with observations made by Dr. 
DUSSER DE BAHENNE in experimenting on two eats and a dog af ter 
extb'pation of t!te eerebrum. It could be proved that also with these 
animals only tha four above-named "Stellreflexe" play a part; optie 
"Stellreflexe" cOllld not be demollstrated in them either. 

Now, whereas with rabbits there is no difference bet ween animals 
with and wifhout eerebrum, this is altogether different with dogs 
and eats. 

From this paper it will be seen that normal dogs and cats, that 
is with a em'ebrum, dispose oj optie .1 Stelh'ejlexe", and that with 
them the eyes may co-operate to enable the animals to retain their 
normal position. If one wishes to examine these optie reflexes, it 
is essentiai to hold the animals fl'ee in the air, for only t~en can 
the "Stellreflexè", resulting from asymmetrical stimulation of the 
nerves of the trunk on body and head, be eliminated. 

Under these circumstanees the animal depends fol' the time being 
only on its "Stellreflexe", emerging from the labyrinth, and aftel' 
bilateral extil'pation of the labyrinth not any "SteIl reflex" ean appeal' 
in dogs or eats that have been deprived of the cerebrum, and in 
rabbits with Ol' without cel'ebrum, if the animals are held up free 
in the air. It now appeared that dogs and eats with cerebrum, but 
without Jabyrinth, still dispose of "Stellreflexe", whieh enable the 
animals to bring their head into the normal position. 

These "Stellt'eflexe" arE.' brought abollt by the eyes. 
In order to demonstrate this we commnnieate the following results 

with a little dog: 

1) R. MAGNUS. Beiträge zum Problem der Körperstellung. Il. Mitteilung Steil· 
reflexe beim Kaninchen nach einseitiger Labyrinthexstirpation. Pflügers Archiv. 
Bd. 174, bldz. 134. 

') J. G. DUSSER DE BARENNE U. R. MAGNUS : MBeiträge z. Probl. d. Körpel'stellung 
IlI. Die Stellreflexe bei der gross-hirnlosen Katze u. dem hh:nloscn Runde". To be 
published in Pflügers Al'chiv. 1920, 
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The normal animal was first examined, on "Labyrinth-Stellreflexe", while held 
up in the air, that is, before the bilateral labyrinthextirpation performed on it. 
In tbis experiment the eyes were blindfolded beforehand. The result was to the 
following effect: 

Animal, held up free in the air by the pelvis. 
Normal posItion of thc pelvis: Head in normal position. 
Held up on its right and left. slde: Read about llormal (deviation ± 30' from 

the normal position). 
With its back placed in horizontal posItion : Read brought in normal posltion, either 

because the front of toe body i.e. the neck and the upper part of the thorax is 
bent ventralward, or because the front of the body performs a spi ral rolation 
of 180°. 

Animal suspended with head downward: lIead and muzzle are held verticaUy 
downward; the neck, however, is distinctly dorsi·f1exed. 

Animal suspended with head upwards: Read in norma! position. ~ 
When carrylllg out thc experiment without the eye·bandage, the 1'esu\t is 

precisely the same; only the head is brought into a perfectly normal position 
when the animaI is held up free in the aÎl', horizontally pIaced on its side. 

On the 6th of Juue 1919 a hilateral extirpation of the labyrinth was performed. 
Some hours aftel' the operation the animal keeps its head straight and no 
nystagmus is seen. Neither in this investigation nor in any of the following did 
the anima! prove to possess any labyrinth·reflex. 

June 7. U119. When investigating in the air without the eye-bandage (so with 
open eyes) it appears that the anima! does not possess any "Stellreflex" in 
the a~r. 

Holding the animal in horizontal direction On its right or left side: Read falling 
to the right, resp. to the left side. -

Holding the animal in horizontal direction on its back: Read faUs on its back. 
Suspended with head downwards: Head held as lymg on its back. 
Suspended with head upwards: Read in various positions (now latero·flexed to 

the right or retro-flexed). 

From this invastigation we conclude th at on t!te day afte1' t!tat 
oj the operation (bilateral ea'ti1'pation oj the labY1'inth) the animal, 
when held up in the ai1', does not dispose of "Stelb'ejlexe" and the 
eyes do not act compensatively. 

An investigation of other dogs gave evidence that after bilateral 
extirpation of the labYl'inth the animals gradually recover the ability 
of bringing their heads into the normal position again when they 
al'e held up in the air. Tt was also evident that the animals obtain 
th is ability through the ayes and by {ixing different ob.iects around 
them. W!ten the eyes a1'e blindfolded, the "Stell1'ejle,re" wilt immediately 
disappea1', so we I~ave to do with optie "Stelll'ejlexe". 

We hare not made an inquiry of thel successive appearance of 
the optie "StellrefLexe" in tbe above-named dog, since it was one 

I I, 

of the !irst dogs, in which "Stelll'eflexe" were found and these had 
already been fully developed at that time. 
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Jul, l . [gilt _ 10U00: 

BliwJ[oI<kd tb. animal lin U •• air) h .. completel, I"" ;1.8 .. " .. olorieul.lioo. 
1',1.", h<ld on ilo ,ijlht ,id.: " ... d held "0 its riglot .io.. (fil!. IJ. 
I'el.i. hold "n it, len . Ode: HMd held On it. I.n .>:Je. 
p,J.i, hold on itl buk: He.cl held On it. back. 
S",pendod .. ilh I, .. d do .. ·" .... ""': 1I •• d l,eld on il. back. 
s...pwded wilh he.d up .... 'd.: lIe.d ""r<> Or I.t...."n ... d. 
Nw UiRdfol<M (i .•• wilh <11-' 01'<''') tbe .nimol ~tl quito ."nlber im., •. 
p"l,i. held ho,iwnl.II, on it. I.n o. right .ide: ll oad jo "«mol po.ilion •. 

(r ig. ij. 
Pel,i. held Ioo,i1o"t.IIJ "n itl back: H ... d in norm.1 poailion, tb. Ironlof Ihft 

""'11 ncxw ".nlralwonl, Ilo • • ni,".1 ro.inll hit . urroondiogfl wil h grut i"", ... t. 
s..opend«.l "OiO, I ... d cl. wnw.nI: Conoide<.bl. nuioo ol Ih. ] • ..J lo ... rds Iha 

.... d, mu,," "plo/.ros ancl he.d in "",mu (>O,ihon. 
g.,'l'"ndod wilh head upward" 1I,.d in n~rrn.1 posi\i~". 

The aoo"e observllliOlls alld Oiller iU"<ll!ligalioll8 of ,'",iolls dog8 
1101 . ero'l&d here. \end 1(, ahow IhM Ihe dog. held lip in Ihe air, 
nnnpielely loses ils sense of orie ntMion direcll)' afle. hilaleral eo
litpillioll of Ihe IlIbyrilllh. t"'l alw Ihlll aflcr 11 few dil)" il 1'l''lW''lIl1y 
lellrns by the aid of lIis e,r99 10 bri li!; ils heiUI illio Ihe Ilorlllal 
po~ilioll. Already aflcr IWO Or three dllys this abilit)' begins 10 
aplw.'<t; it ;8 "I mo.;l eomplcle Mier ... week and qnitc lICCO"'plisloed 
IIfte,· abonl .. formigl,(. 

h is nOleworthy Ihal Ihe de"elol'men, of optie "Slellrefiere" eonld 
be lr/lced in 11 dog. ofwhirh on Dec." 1918 Dr. Dulltin ,,~ B"K~~K 

ha<J remo • .,.1 ,he greRler por1i0l1 of Ihe cerebellnm. 80 Ihal al Ihe 
pO$I.morlem onl)' Ihe fo'Onlal P8"1 of Ihc "ermis alld 8"'/111 re,u"anlS 
of Ihe eerebelltu" were fo""d laier/llly fro'" Ihe medull/l oblongllia. 
\Vhen n~ KI.KJ~ On ~Io .... :h 3'" 1919 h,ul l>erformed on Ibis ani mIl! 
Ihe bilaler/l l extirpminn of Ihe lllby ri nih. 110 Ir_ of "Stellrellexe" 
C()uld be o i:lSC ... ed duriug Ril invesliglltion on Ihe 23'" of Aprilllnd 
on Ihe :16'h of Mil." ... hen lhc animal was held up free i.( Ihe lIit 
wilt. bandaged ey08. Ou Ihe oll ,or hand rhe oprie "Slelt''Olllcxe'' ",ore 
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q"ÎIIl rlistinCl whi te I he IIni mlll IV"" i""esi ib"fllOO 'vitt. open ey&S_ " ying 
On ils 6id'-"l, 011 ils back /lnd wben rI,e /lni IHRt wOS ~" srended IV iLh lhe h&ad 
upwards, (he head "'Il8 bro"ght jll'" jt.t 110'11181 JX"lition_ W h"'n 
ha"!i,,g \\";,11 II,e head dO,,"IIwards, Ihe cer\'Îeal \"(!rlct)ral colu ... n 
WILS tiend e(lllside ... bly. ft is e. idem, ,her<l(oNl, Ih/ll 1114(> "ft.r rtmOWJ,1 
of th •. 'l'er/le,- IlOrtio" of th. c.rebdlmu "plic "Sullrej/exe" sti/lr'lIet. 

In rail! lhe sall'" optie "S(elireOe~e" may bf' observetl as jn dogs. 
r Ollllg, l/1me ~1\18 Mre tillM! fer ,hi, 1""P<>Se. M "'081 run-gn.,,"" 
calll lire 100 wild IVhen beillg eu .. "ined in Ihe air, "'lid Ihereb)' 
hamfH'r the C1lleriment. 

SU M MARY. 

Cats Knd dllgS depri,'oo of thei r cerel:lI'lll" IlO68<lS8 !he !II""! fOll' 
gr<II'118 or "Stellrdleu", ,hal II/,,"e been deseriOOd j " a p.e,<;0"9 
paper for ... bbiI8. 

In th .. lIir Iheoe animals dep""d on the "LOlllyri,ub -Slelirefle~e" 

lowftr<b Ihe helld a"d 0" tlre cervical "Stellr<lflf>xe" ("Qttt'ecied ", illr 
Ihem, W heTi ill snelt a"imals bQlh 100hyt'i ll llts have been e~tiqmletl, 

Ihey I,ave comple'ely IMI Iheir 5ellS<.l Qf ot ienIRli"n. 
h is q"ilf> diff~""'nl Ivith dogs and C81~ ", ilh ce.eb""n. \V hen 

Ihe)" lire lt'yi ,, 1O!: IQ li nd 'heir orieu'nlio" ;" space. Ihe}' mOlk e "se 
al"" of Iheit eyes . 

This "'IIY lJ.e demon$It'llIOO liJ e .. ",i"ing Ihem (reel)" tI, Ihe air 
Olf(..,r bila!crIIl exli,!",,;o" of Ihe laby rinth. 

Oirectly when Ihf> e'litpRlinn of Ihe labl',i",h 101\8 been carried 
0"'. dng~ l<)Se Iheit """se Qf nri"nllltil'" ai mO/lI con'plelel)". ClIls in 
a large li egre ... After a rew d8)"8 11, .. Rnimals J'II,'e leOlt'lled IQ "<;0 

Iheir eJM and IjQ()ner Or laler Ihey Me able, wilhn'" labyrinlh8, 10 
brillg II",ir 1t&ad8 i" ln Ihe nnrmal l'osilion {rom ,he mOlll ,·ft rying 
IlOsilinr" in sJmCe. \V hen wlIlChing ti,,, ani mal8, il wiU he _n 'ft 

.'i,. !. 
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once that they make use of their eyes and that the optie "Stelll'eflexe" 
reveal themselves aftel' the tixing of the surroundillg objeets. On 
examination of su eh anirnals without labyrinths, blindfolded or not, 
the "Stellreflexe" ean be made to appeal' or to disappeal' at will. 

The fact thai the optir "Stellreflexe" react only in animals with 
unimpaired eerebrum, points to a correlation of the optie "Stellreflexe" 
with the presence of the cortex. This follows as a matter of fact, 
since dogs and cats deprived of their cerebrum, do not show optie 
reactions, exrept the pupillary reflex and the closing of the eyelids 
on exposure to light. 

It is interesting to observe the contrast bet ween the dog and the 
I 

cat on the one side and the rabbit on the other. The normal l'abbit 
with cerebrum has no optie "Stellreflexe", and as regards "Stellreflexe", 
does, therefore, not differ from a so-ealled Thalamus-rabbit. The 
apparatus essential in the rabbit for standing and for postUl'e, is, 
indeed restrieted to the brain-stem; in dogs and cats connections 
with the cortex, probably with the optie cortex, as the experiments 
have proved, also rome into account. Special experiments are needed, 
of course, to ascertain whether the mere cirumstance of the optic 
cortex being intact, is suffieient for the optie "Stellreflexe" to present 
themselves. 

The fact that dogs and cats, directly aftel' extirpation of rhe laby
l'inths 10se their sense of orientation more Ol' less, leads to the con
clusion that, In normal life, these animals use their labyrinths to 
obtain the ol'ientu.tion in space (in the air), and that for this purpose 
they use their eyes only when the labyrinths do not function properly. 

Within the first few days aftel' bilateral extirpation of the laby
l'inths it is easy to see how the animals gradually learn to use 
theu' eyes. 
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Zoology. - "Rhythmical Skin-.ql'owth and Skin:design in Amphibzans 
and Reptiles" . By Prof. O. PH. SI,UITER. 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 27, 1920). 

V ALENTIN HAECKER 1) in a few very important communications and 
later on in a synthetic exposition has tried to give due value to a , 
factor, until now liWe or not at all appl'eciated, in the explanation 
of the origin of the skin-design. Previous im'estigators, among whom 
1 refer to HARRISON, ALIJEN, TORNIER, GROSSER, ZENNECK and especially 
to v. RTJNBERK, ehiefly tried to find a conneetion between the trans
versal stripes of the vertebrata and the segmental arrangement of 
other organs. ZENNECK, among others, found a connection between 
the appearance of pigment in the skin and the situation of blood
vessels in embryos of Tropidonotus natrix. The well·known researches 
of v. RTJNBERK, partIy made in collaboration with WINKLEH, to which 
in some respects the work of otllers (SHEHRINGTON, BOLK, LANGELAAN:, 

etc.) is connected, try to find the most important factor for the 
origin of the skin-design in the segmental innervation of the skin. 

Thus the - in my opinion - ill-chosen term of "dermatome" 
has found its way into the scientific terminology. This term gives the 
impression as if the skin itself had a metamerie structure, while the 
expressions of "overlapping of the dermatomes", "summation and 
interferential zones of the del'matomes" all reinforce this erroneous view. 

Though some of the investigators have made it plausible, tbat in 
a number of cases the innervation and the design of the skin are 
correlated, yet one cannot derive from it a general guiding principle 
in explaining the design of the skin, and I think that we find in 
HAECKER'S principle a wider base on which one might build with 
profit. This principle is described by HAI';CKER as follows : the skin-design 
of the vel'tebl'ata (and I pl'efel' to add: also of the invertebrata) is 
dependent on the faet that the gl'owth and the differentiation of the 
skin are clearly l'hythmical. This l'hythm is Bometimes in correlation 

1) V. HAECKER. Entwickelungsgeschichtliche Eigenschafts· oder Rassenanalyse 
Z.f. indo Abstammungs- und Vererbungslehre. Vol. 14, p. 260, 1915. 

Idem. Zur Eigenschaftsanalyse der Wirbeltierzeichnung. Biolog. Centralblatt 
Vol. 36, p. 448, 1916. 

Idem. Entwickelungsgeschichtliche Eigenschaftsanalyse. Jena 1918. 
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with the metamel'Ïsm of the bodJ', but generally independent of it 
and in a high degl'ee autonomie. 

It is evident that it is easiest to traee the phenomena of this 
rhythmieal growth in young animals anc! espeeially in quiekly growing 
larvae Ol' embJ'Yos. Thus HAEcKlm found this rhythmieal growth fol' 
the first time eonfil'med in th.e larvae of Axolotl, as here the size 
of the eeUs, of whieh tlle epidermis is construeted and the fact that 
it has only two layers of eells, was very favourable for the research. 

The large number of embryos and lal'vae of reptiles and of 
amphibians of whieh the Zoological Laboratol'Y at Amsterdam disposes, 
led me to investigate the rhythmical growth in the skin of these Joung 
a.nimals with a view to afford a fUl'ther confirmation ofHAEcKER's supposi
tion, that this rhytmieal gl'Owtb is the neal'est cause of the skin-design. 

As to the larvae of the amphibians, I examined the skin of the 
of Megalobatrachus maximus-lal'vae of the famous hateh of the 
Aqual'Îum of the Soeiety "Natura Al'tis Mag'istl'a". These larvae show 
ver)' early a' skin pigmentation, but I never found a metamerie design, 
as HAECKER did in Axolotl. The pigmentation of the Megalobatraehus
larvae might mther be ealled diffuse, but not absolutely, as it is obvious 
on eloser examination that the pigment, espeeially on the ventral 
side, is arranged more or less regularly in smal! g'l'OUps. 

The idea struck me direetly, whether this were a case of a type 
of skin.gl·owth whieh was indicated by HAECKER as the "chess-board
type", - theoretically possible, but not yet observed -' and whieh 
was aeeepted by him as the possible ol'iginal type of the skin-growth 
of the veJ'tebl'ata. 

\ 

I found on miel'oseopieal examination of the skin of the larvae 
of Megalobatra~hus maximus, -but especiaUy in a young stage of 
30 m.m.length, whel'e the pigment fOl'mation was only in its fil'st 
developmellt, that the epidel'mic-eells were aL'l'anged very regularly 
indeed, inlo square tields in which, evidEmtly the growth had proeeeded 
eentrifugally (Fig. 1). The eells lying in the middle of every field 
were sepal'ated more shal'ply by more strongly developed marginal zones 
than the younger ones lying against the edge. The ver)" first pigment 
gmnllles appeal' in the middle of these square fieldb. This agl'ees 
with tlle obsel'vations, made by GUSTAV TORNIER 1), who found that 
HO pigment appears in eeBs that are still in the dividing stage, but 
as a rule in those parts of the skin which are growing l'apidly. 
These spots, al'l'anged l'egulal'ly on the ventral side of the larvae 

1) G TORNIER. Experimentelles über El·ythl'ose. Sitz.ber. Ges. Natul'f. l.'reunde. 
Berlin Hl07. 
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.... 'e ,hei. o.igin i" ,10 ..... ..-.:"",,,I. ' ioni of I,ig",~m. 0 " llIe .Io.-..J tide. ,"i, d ... iC" 1"""IeS g •• <I ,,,.1I1 ;11 10 • ,"ore 0' 1_ di!l"IIie l.iS",e"I.'ÎOII . 
T b .. pig,nent.'Îo" .. o ...... ·er i, 11(11 1'0\;,,1 ... 1)' d ,If" ... "" Ihe 0100 .... 1 

1'",.. I . 

lide, .",1 ""Ioeo:i.lly nOl On lloe l1allk l or Ihe bodi ... of lI,e I~.VR~. 

h io n ide,,' Ih~1 ,h", '·celt.lru ","·'. d __ . il.ed by H. r.<:H. fu. 
Ihe 11 .... lime. ~re ur iml",rl~II"e rur 11,tI "iSme" , .. ,i" ... Tho "",11. 
Sll'e.",,·' ... ere I·er,. ot, ... iou, .11,1 Slrollgly de l'dol"'" in Il,e .kin 
uI lI,e ,\legRlobAlrRclm. In •• 'fte. in ft . imilM ...... 1· "" UA": ••• rOl",,1 
,h6111 ill Axololl. 1'hese cell8!I-e"III~ ~1'6 oeri"'! "r ,·e ll •. whid,. 
roodiali"" rl"(lill speci~1 cO III.a, ,I i.' ide ",Ore (1 " i('k Iy ~IId shu'-'~ in hel ... eoll 
olhe. '1'0111''' 0( .,.,11.. TI",. Iher fO'III regio". of .. " .. re;" le"", I,. gru ... i"g 
ski" , (l'ig. 2). Th i$ .. 1.0 Iee lIlIlO <'(ti llcide ... i'h l!oe .ti'lrib",i"" 
or I'ig"''''" ' ' [ g .. " .. rally IIolieed Ihal .... III're."' ...... liR'ed o/,ti'I" .. I,)" 
...... ·kw.n.b from tI,e ... eU·k"" ... " IRlenol oellie O<1lan,. TI •• I,i"melll 
.1'1"." ~r3I cl,,*, '0 ti." t ... nol ee,,_orgo."~ 011 l10e tl.llb of 11 •• 
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bod" ",nd 8pre.w8 (I"On, there Blon,!!: the ~llstrcllnll o,'e, tI'e tlllllk . 
of ,he body. Il o ... e"~r ill II,e ~ase of ~leltalol'Mmcl",. d,ere i. ,,~ 

obvi.;",. p",lIe." 81 all, which i. 1'1"01Ia1l1)" co""e"led ... il1, the fa('L thaL 

Fil' t . 

Ihe laleral 8<!"_'le·org8n" 8~ ,li",il,ntc,1 O"e' Ihe .ki" in .. . trikill!!IJ 
i"eg"l"r W8)", IV hile in Jo""ger 18"vI\O the shdes of colon' in Ilo. 
l'ignw"latioll of lloe . kin,owi,,!! To Ihe cell811'ea",. IIrc ol.",io"., II,oJ 
gi"e I'llIc~ 10 11 ,'ery reg"III.IJ .pread da,'ker ('01011' of . ki" i\, 
old.,.. I .. ",'ae, 

Or,et ha,' i,,!: fO lllld in Mpgnlot..."aeh ll ', IhRI Ihe 8ki"'!:l"Owlh , lUId 
;n rolllleclioll "';tlo Ih i., Ihe ti'SI "l'l",a'''''ee of ,1'0 I\lItochlone pil!:' 
melll, not onlJ ocC"r. in 1\ .imi lR I' w"J, n.8 Il ".c~r." to ,,,,,1 i" A~olo,1 
la,\'lU, hili thlll Ihe "elJeM-lIöar1l 'JI"''' lVII8 e,' ide,,1 ;u a 'l><!<êialiJ 
JOll nlo( 81"11e of de,'clol,,,,e"l, wloic~ . Il .. .cn. ,uPI><:>Se<J, hllt Imd nOl 
_11, - I Iried 10 enlarge '",\' i"vesligatiun Uil Ihe skin.gl'Owlh i" 
eU"';II;IIg Ihe emhrJOII of differenl .eplile8, TI,e eJlologi, 'nl e""", i. 
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IIat;"", I.owe,'er. is mlJeh more di meu lt with these, II.S lil11 of all Ihe , ki n 
of the embrJOII of reptil ... is 1101 efm81rnCIed of rwo laJe ... of epi. 
d~.,,\;e-<:cll. olllJ, 1;", e.p«; .. I1,- ,-"Ol.., II,e"" cell. 8,'0 ",,,cl • • ", ~ I· 

Ier. iK> thar rhe di~lio"s of !I ,O COlli groupillg "liJ ,he slages of 
di.i,;oll are mud, leas ,'i.;o le 110"" in Ille ""'l'hibia,,·skin wil!. ils 
large uil;,. Vel I ."""eeded ;'r 1"",1 j" pl"<l[ó&l"illg large pieoces of rhOl 
ski" of J"""I: " '''hrJOS "nd i" "" .. ",iJ, jng them e"l;re ly. Thollgh 
"'J ,,,,,careh (In !llis .. ,bjeet is <>nlJ in irs finil slage. I oou l<l gulte 
already thar si ",jlar rhylhmi~.al g,o",h. "'1'1" "" ju th •• killofreplile· 
embryos, whicll coincide with lIoe pigmenI81;nll. T lle ,I e,'e lop",ell( 
of lila botlyform ",,<1 wilt. Ihi~ !lIe gl'OlI'lh of IIJe (-o,'uillg .ki n is 
",",ch more oo"'plica,ed rhall j" Ihe ge"erAII)" 8i'npl e c)'Ii"<lri,,al 'Ir 
harrcl·sh81>etl I~rvl\e of Ihe a,nphilJians. )111")' ,,,,,,,arhhle Alld illl 1'01'. 
'all' pl"(Il>le",. ","ise of ,Ioi. complic"tioll. 11 is e.id~1I1 Ihlll hJ 
I, ... fe"'"':e thOSfJ emlJr)"os are exa minW. IIlAI ' ''ow l>ecuhn .. """ "' 
,heir coIII·panerll'. 

TI", . 1 \I>8milled in Ih~ 61"$\ 1,lace ,IJ e embrJQ' of Oraco 1'01 .. " •. 
Qf which a IlIr"", '''''''OOr of l'erJ dilfe"'"1 IIg~ We ,e coll",, 'etI 'b)" 
Or. L. o. 1!ë$$ T. 111 Mcd>lll, a"" I'r(I$<l"'ed 10 (I,e7.ooIQgical ~J"seum 
1\1 AIilSle rdRm. TII_ emhryo •• how R I'~ry cJeRr ."d <:I,e"Mleri,lie 
desigll, Qf ",I,id. onl)' 11 ver)" illdi"illcl image i. lefl i" Ihe growlI' ''l' 
ani,""I •. Fi,'.\ ol all il n,a)' be ""led Ihal lhe desiglO in 'I ,oe .. ioll 
i. q"il~ i"d~I>e" , le,,' of Ihe ,neIA,ne rie llrel,itecl"re Qf Ihe .esl ... f 
the OOdy. Thi. 8l1ik" u. '''O!II jll Iho de.i~II 011 Ihe "'6,nlll'lI"e 
'.>d"'''''" Ihe pro,n;" ell' 5 Or 6 ribs . In JQUllg emhrJQ, we _ ,I ,e 
111'111'''''''''''' of ol o. 5 dark bl""d .!rille.! whi"h m" ~lrli'l"dy ,,,,r_ 
110\1 ,'I", II nd Ilo" . cross lire 10100<1.6_1. and n\l"' <>!I. whiel, lie 

Rlo ,, ~,ide Ihe .ihs (Fig . 3). W e IoM.ft pro,,,,!>I)' IQ 
,le,,1 lI"ilh " c/\se of rhytlrmica l. wHelike g,'( .... ,h 
~f lire s kiu. A ll'e~"y 1I! ,lre fI, .. 1 R I 1,"arau~e lI,ese 

mi[M!s IIp!,,,,,r •• ,·ol>'i""o". l'i~II'O . I·Wu e. i" lire 
' ,,!c, CQS'AI '"ell,b ... ",e. " 'I"icke,' ~row,1r " mI • 
wY"ci,lillló l'i;;"'6111 fonu"'iQ" ,ake plllce IIlel'e. "fhe 
1l"hQle p."eru 011 !his "'fl",hra"e _IHS 10 \11e 11 

ry pical ilh",,'aliQIl of !lre f,,"' Ihal IIoi~ desig" ill 

"Qllri,,;; hu' " COIl ..... "o"ce of ,he rIrJ'II""icRI .ki,,· 
~roll'lh , Also 'lil !lre _ , Qf lire botly of youug 

~",bryo" of ])"""0 1·0In"8. oli e fI"d . R d i8li nc, COll ' 
"ee'iOll t,"IW~u Ihe ,ll'si apl,""riug ~~ig" .. "d Ihe 

Fi,. 3. places of .. ro"gl)" del'elol"'" 1(101011., Large ril,bed 
5C"les API,"M I'er)" earl)" 1II0IIg lI,e illI"k. of lire body alld lI,ey 
r'(: nlai" whe ll the ""imal i. adllil. Tlrese 5ealon. wh)se 1'1""" dQt13 
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not eorrespond to the metamerism of the rest of the body, at the 
same time indicate the place, where, for the first time pigmentatioJl 
appears in the skin. We find the first trace of pigmentation in the 
beginning of the high ridge on the scales. Here of course is the 
place of most intense growth. From that point, the pigment spreads 
ovel' the rest of the scale, to proeeed from there gradually over the 
surrollnding seales. Here also, I was able to observe cell-streams 
in many young embryos, w here the large ribbed scales were only 
slightly to be distingaished. The design on the medial line of the 
back has likewise no connection whatever with the metamerislll 
of the body. It forms crescent-shaped spots, with the opening turned 
backwat'ds; they are placed at more or less regular distances and 
point also to a rhythmical skin-gl'owth, though up to the present 
moment, I was not ahle to find any cell-streams. 

At last I wish to point out some peculiarities ,which oeeur at the 
manifold transversal striping in the embryos of reptiles. It is weIl
known that ECMER accepted the longitudinal striped design as the 
original one and not only in the ease of rep til es, but he made a 
genel'l:tl rale of th is principle. Whether this theory is pl'Obable 
Ol' not, may be left aside here; but in any ease the faet remains 
difficult to explain, that in a great nnmber of embryos of lizards, 
serpents and crocodiles very distinct cross-stdpes appeal' first, even 
with forms, showing longitudinal stripes in the adult. 

A number of embryos of Lygosoma olivaceurn, collerted partiJ' by 
Dl'. L. DF. Bussy, partly by myself, were at lIly disposal. The whole 
of the trunk and the tail shows ~hal'ply marked, broad, dark, neady 
black stripes, which alternate with comparatively nart'OW, white 
stripes, without pigment in the skin. In the first place, not the 
slightest coincidence is to be found bet ween the extension of th is 
stripe design and the metamerism of the rest of the body. The left 
and the right side are not symmetrieal, so th at it orten happens 
that a dark stripe meets a white one on the medial line of the 
back (Fig. 5). However it is well-known that this cannot form an 
Ut'gllment against the metamerie origin of the design, as the meta
merie spinal nerves and the bloodvessels to the left and the right 
are not always symmetrical. But also the number of the stripes is 
differenl on the two sides of the body and the following peculiarity 
of this difference is of great importance. 

As is more than well-known, the embryos of all the reptiles 
lie more Ol' less like a spil'al lil the egg and now one genel'ally finds 
that the dark stripes become bl'oader and split into two at their 
broadest point towards the convex side of the body, because at that 

63 
Proeeedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXII. 
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loo;"t .. wh;lo Sleip6 arloea,"" I" thi! wa,)' a few "'Olre ,Iriloe~ 00:11' 

<'''' II,~ COII"U sida Olf Uia e",b'l·Ol. 111,," OlII Iho COIICIII'e sid .. (Fig . 6). 

I 811"" Ihe 8"1116 l,htllOlllenOlII lah 1,laoo II"hc'"eI'er Iha Iran8' 
I'ersal ~lrialed l,al'ls of all "mbryG la,. ;n a 81111'p rll,,"c. TI,is 

w"" .ery Olb,·iQu. in Ihe I"il tlf Il,e embryos O)f 
Gtcf.'o ~.rl;cif"mlS. Ihe well.huwII TQkH of Iha 
Dllieh Indi ... " ArchillOlagOl. The .",b'·Jo·s I"i l is 
cllrled like ... spie" l, ",ene<! ... lilliedorilally. Alld 
he .... IVO we r."d 11.8t cO)".idera l,l,)' tnO)r-e eroM· 
.lrilleS aplJeae al Ihe I'elltrll l cOIII'ex sida '10,," 
81 11, .. conc&\"e do .... 1 .ide. WiJl:. 71 , TI ... ",,,ne 
I'heno"'8"1< "pl",ae 1111 Ihe lail ,,",1 ,he ",,,,k of 
crocodile 611,l.or,.OII. "" i. geIlera ll .• k,,,,wn. 

The que'lio" i. ,'aised UOI. : wh", i8 Ihe oeigill 
of Ihi. phello",ello,,~ I Ihillk tlo"t we muSI look 
for Ihe eXI'II ... Blioll in Ihe rhyll"ieaJ skill';;l'O""h. 

At Ihe eun"u .ida tI,e growlh is c .. rlllinly mul'~ 
.nergelic Ihall 111 the COIIC''''''' .ida, wl,ere lI,a 
body i. ~"O",p.-d ."d Ihe ski" i. 1101 tiO lighll,. 
.1 .... tchM alld h"" ev .. n ... rew rOlld •. FOlr lI'e 
presenl ;j ma}' t>e lefl 1111 open que~l io" whell,er 
lhe ",ason ;8 ... " j".ufficiem U<luri$h"'''''1 al Ih" 
~Ol"~""'e .ide. CIIuS&d by J',essuce 0" Ihe blood· 
,·"asel. IIIld probably Oln Ihe uetve., "" OeOT. 
TOKSI •• ') S"PPOlfet hu lake lI pl3ce iJl ",,, Analo;;o". 
case of 8n.h embryOl" d .. fotlll&d fWlll'Ollogically. 

') G. T",,,nn, I .•. p. lilO. 
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Though the proof has not been given at present that this is 
a case of more or less quick rhythm in the division of'the skin-cells 
- as is the case with amphibians - we cannot help thinking 
that we must look for the principal cause of tbe stripe design 
of the skin in rhythmical skin-growth. This may sometimes coincide 
with the rest of the metamerism of the body, but as a rule it is 
quite independent of it. 

The future will teach us whether the conclusion to which TORNIER 
arrives is not too optimistic. He thinks that it will be possible to 
infer partly' the conduct of evet·y lizard Ol' snake directly from the 
skin-design. In the 6rst place it is necessary to trace, whethel' in 
the case of reptiles too, ,the stronger pigmenfed places Of the skin 
of the embryos actually coincide with the places in the epidermis, 
where an intenser growth, and consequently a quicker division of 
cells occurs. [ found that with Dracö volans this investigation is 
much more difficult, but not impossible and I hope to be able to 

give further data in a following communication. 

63* 
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Physiology. - "On the genetic relation bdween lyrnplwcytes an'd 

.CJmnulated leucocytes." By .T. DE HAAN and K. J, FERJNGA 

(Oommunicated by Prof. H. J. HAMBURGER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of Februari 22, H)20). 

Tbel'e still exists a diffel'ence of opinion as regards the question 
to what extent the lymphocytes and granulated cells of the blood 
can be regarded as closely related cell kinds, It is agreed in general 
that the (nelltrophile) granulated ceBs, when once formed, form a 
type by themselves for which the1'e is no possibility of being trans
formed into other types of cells. AJso with respect to the lympho
cytes the majority of reseal'chers wOllld have tbem regarded as 
a type sui generis that under no cü'cumstances can pass over into 
gl'anulated ('elIs. The possibility of forming the latter would in that 
case be l'eserved only for a pal'fieula1' cell kind, which, it is true, 
bears very much the' appearance of the lymphocytes, from which, 
however, they should differ fundamentally. These eens are distin
guished by the name of "myeloblasts". Tt is accepted that they OCClll' 

nOl'mally only in the bone-marl'ow and only very exeeptionally and 
in highly pathological states the1'e can be fOl'med in other places 
also, a kind of bone-ma1'1'ow Ol' myaloid tissue by "metaplasia" of 
ceBs present in the adventia of the "esseis. This dnalistic theory 
whirh was most zealously propagated by NÄGELI at present claims 
the greatest number ot' SUppol'ters; a lymphocyte never becomes a 
gl'anulated eell; the Jatter ean o1'iginate only from myeloblasts, by 
way of gl'annlated large mononuclear myelocytes, 
, Besides tbis the monistic theory still finds numerous supporters 
of whieb, WElDENRl~lCH and MAXIMOW ('laim the fil'st plaee. They lean 
on this that embryonically in any case there is no qnestion of a 
principial division bet ween the granulated and the non granulated 
ceUs, that in Jowel' ol'ganisms transitions between these two eeB 
kinds have been aseertained, and, furthermore, on the fact that, up 
to this, attempts to attribute specific ehal'acteristics to myeloblasts which 
would pl'incipially di stinguish them' from othel' cells of the mono
nucieal' type, have failed. Oontrary to this the dualists hold that 
sneh a prineipial differenee is afforded amongst others by the oxydase 
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reaction which is positi ve for myeloblasts whereas it al ways tUl'lIS 

out negative for Iymphocytes. 
The monistic theory gi ves more satisfaction for the l'eason th at 

it is more in accordance with the fact that blood and connective 
tissue are by far the most genuine beal'ers of embryonic charactel'ió' 
tics; it is the tissue from which every thing can originate under 
favourable conditions. This also accounts for the. faet that very 
numero us forms of amoeboid cells, the so C'alled wandel' cells have 
been described, nnder new names every time, in different parts of 
the body, It is difficult here to gi ve definite eharacteristics because 
these eells l'emain ,'ather 100se fl'om eaeh other and different kinds 
of cells are found in on,e anothers immediate pl'oximity. 

For the res.t the question should be aseWed one for the unpre
judiced reseal'cher. Before long al ready it ·was found possible 
(amongst others by MAXIMOW by bringing corpora aliena into lymph 
glands) to cause typical myeloid tissue to be fOl'med in atypical 
places. NÄGELÏ, who fol' sueh cases is dead against the metastasis 
of myeloid tissue from the bone-marrow, could still speak of 
metaplasia here aIthough th is appelation does not cover the dualistic ' 
theory, beeause aftel' all, it still means that latent eharacteristics 
under special extern al influenees make their appearance, so that the 
eharaeteristies of the myeloblasts also are a prod Ilet of external 
influences. Now howevel' that MAX1MOW 1) ft, short time back told 
of his suceess in eultivating myelocytes from lymph gland tissue of 
the rabbit in vitl'o with the aid of an extl'act of bone marrow, it 
8eems to be high time to relingnish the idea that the myeloblasts 
have specifie eharaeteristics, and to accept the broader view that 
the unitarian tenet offers us. This is in aceordance with the faet 
that all eonneetive tissue elements are omnipotent up to a certain 
degree and that all these polentialities ean be brollght to light nnder 
different extel'nal conditions. All these possibilities have as result a 
very great variety of eeU fOl'ms that can al ways be found in dif
ferent tints and forms of protoplasJll and nuclei as for instanee, in 
young formatiye tissue. As long as it has not been possible to show 
why, f. i., the protoplasm of plasma-eells is basophile aud why the 
one granulation has more acid ie, the other more basic or neutra} 
affinities, it is properly speaking not allowed to talk of specifie 
characteristies of eeUs in sneh cases. Why, f. L, should a IJmpllO
cyte which does not give the oxydase reaetion and does not exhibit 
typical granulation not have developed all these eharaetel'Îstics aftel' 

1) C. R. S. d. B.; 69, p. 225 and 235, 1917. 
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an hour under modified conditions ? MAXIMOW thus demonh'aded that 
in the blood fluid with a slight change in properties the lympho
cytes assume the granulation and all the characteristics of the gra
nulated cells. The original account of MAXIMOW is too brief to allow 
of any flll'ther pal'ticulars being gleaned from it. 

We believe that in the account which follóws here we are offering 
a contribution by which likewise is shown, that in higher animals the 
blood lymphocytes can change into granulated cells. The results of this 
research may al/ow us to give some brief remarks on the biology of 
the white blood corpuscles in general. 

The research upon which this communication bears, was carried on as a 
continuation of the work of one of us 1) who has kept himself busy for a long 
time with the vital characteristics (glycogen concentration, phagoêytosis, amoeboid 
movement etc.) of the exudation leucocytes of the rabbit. Detailed accounts about 
these will appeal' elsewhere. Only the method by which these leucocyLes were 
obtained may be mentioned here. For this purpose 200 cc of NaOl 0,9 % or of 
a corresponding fluid were injected all at 'once intraperitoneally into rabbits. The 
following day this injection was repeated and a few hours later by means of a 
troicart, the canule of which had a number of holes in its side, the exudation 
was drained from the abdominal cavity. This exudation was mostly present in 
quanlities varying between 50-100 cc. (if necessary we rinsed with NaCI 0,9) 
and contained always a large number of leucocytes. It appeared now, that this 
exudation followed practically without exception upon injection with all kinds of fluids: 
NaaI 0,9 OIo, RINGER-solution, uItrafiltrate of serum of different animaIs, ultra
fiILrate or Naai 0,9 % diluted with blood serum of the serum of the rabbit. Even 
the 'fact of working more or less with sterile precautions made little dift'erence; 
an injection of sterile NaCl 0,9 %, namely gave an exudation as weil, while an 
agar culture of the fluid tapped oft' proved to be steriIe. From this it was concluded 
that every slight change in the tissues gives rise to the formation of an exudation 
and to emigration of cells from the blood without it being necessary to accept for 
that reaSOl1 the presence of special chemotactic substances, like C.i. the researches 
of DOLD~) attempt to prove. Also the addition of a small quantity of starch to 
the injection fluid,' as was done at first in imitation of the well-known method for 
causing sterile exudations, proved to be wholly unnecessary. 
_ The exudation itself proved with the reagent of ESBACH contained, independant 
of a langer or shorter stay in the abdominal cavity, ± 1,2-1,5 % protein, and 
aftel' it had heen deproteinised it reduced FEHLINGS solution to a slight extent. 
The abdominal cavity of the rabbit normally contains fairly constantly a small 
quantity of fluid, at times a considerahle arnount. In this trans su date there are 
found onIy mononuclear ceUs, the so called macropbags, ahout the oL'Ïgin of 
which so many conflicting ideas existed and still exist. 

Introduction of 0,9 % NaCI which up to this has been done as a rule only 
for the purpose of studying the resol'ptive functions of the endothelial ceUs of the 
intel'nal cavities of thl' hody, thus brings about a total change in the abdominal 

1) Vide J. DE HAAN, Archiv. Néerl. de PhysioI., tome II, 4, p. 674 (1918). 
2) Vide Deutsch Arch. f. Klin. Med., 117, p. 206, (1915). 
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cavity; besides the undeniable resorption, there is also astrong emigration. 
(Moreover it is also mentioned by WEIDENREIGH 1) that the injection with salt 
solution can cause emigration). How strong this emigration actually is, will appear 
from the fact that it is of ten possible after centrifugation of the fluid tapped oft', 
to obtain 1-3 cc. of pure leueoeytes as areaction up on the double injeetion, i e. 
more white blood corpuscIes than there are at any moment present together in 
the blood of the rabbit. 

The cells of the exudation apart from variations of minor eharacter, were 
constantly the same. The mononucIear transsudate eells were still in the majority 
but sparcely prt>sent if the fluid was drained oft' about 3 hour~ aftel' thE' first 
injeetion. There were then hardly any granulated_ cells present; on the other hand 
the eell-type was totally reversed if the fluid was tapped oft' in the usual way 
aftel' the seeond injectioll. The quantity of eells was then increased many fold 
and consisted almost exclusively (± 95 %) of polynucIear granulated cells of the 
pseudo·eosinophile type such as are present in the blood of the rabbit. 

On the ground of several indications it was concIuded that the mononuclear 
which occur first, owed their origin to alocal reaetion by disquamation of 
epitheJial eelIs, and, that only the granulated cells emigrated from the blood. 
Furthcr it appeared that the duration of lire of these granulated cells as sueh 
outside the bloód could be only exeeedingly short, aDd that in this case th ere is 
praetically no question of any functions of living eells. This appeared f.i. from the 
fact that upon the introduction of starch grains or fat into the abdominal cavity 
where an exudation was already present, all cells were precipitated with the stareh 
and without aeting upon it were almost quantitatively destroyed and surrounded 
with formative tissne af ter a few days. If some days aftel' the injeetion, the abdo
mina.l cavity is again rinsed, then these are again found principaJly mononuclear 
eells of which very many have taken up' into their protoplac;m one or more 
granulated cells. Thus to some extent a state of rest has set in again. The rabbit 
seems normal again; only on the first day it was a little out of sorts. This animal 
aDd alsa other kinds of aDimals used (goat guinea pig) l'esponds as regards its 
health only very slightly; Even a priek in the bowels is endured wilhout further 
eft'ects. 

Still the condition of the rabbit onee used is not what is has been originaIly. 
This is apparent when after a week or a few weeks we inject it anew; already 
a few hours aftel' the first injeetion we notice an exudation consisting nearly 
exclusively of polynuclear cells. 

What was found during the progress of the exudation, was for the greater 
part in agreement with what other research ers held in this connection. lt is known 
that the neutrophile granulaterl leucocytes when out of the blood tend to degenerate 
and the lDononuclear to regeneration. But still as a rule the idea is entertained 
that, out of the blood the polynuclear ceIl carries out important functions as a 
living organism j This ean be denied. on the grounds of our investigations. We do 
not aim at belittling the very important functions of these cells as carriel's of 
organic maller such as, for insta nee, ferments. 

It was in continuation of these investigations, th at we ft'aeed how 
the cil'cuJating blood ot' the l'abbit responded to this emigration by 
mil liards of the polynucleal' eeUs. This appeal'ed to be of such a 

1) Die Leukozyten und ve~wandte Zellformen. Wiesbaden 1911, p. 385. 
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nature that thet'e seemed to exist a flagl'ant eOlltl'adietion between 
the course of the blood formula of the diffel'ent types of white blood
corpuscles and the cells found in the exudation. 

The numbers given by the different l'esearchers as l'egards the 
pel'centage of the different kinds of white hlood corpllscles in the 
blood of rabbit greatly diverge. Through the examination of a 
lal'ge nllmber of rabbits we t'ound the total number in 1 e.mm 
of a drop of the eil'culating blood as follow~: total amount 
7.500 - ± 12.000 of which, on an average 25-30 % were 
polynuclear eells and 70-75 % mononuelear eeUs, mostly 
smfl.ller and larger lymphocytes. Only very exeeptionally as mueh 
as 50 ft 10 polynllelear rells wel'e found. Thi& blood·formula in the 
l'abbit is also, with l'espect to the propol'tion between the polynueleal' 
and mononuelear cells, near enough just the l'evel'se of what we 
find in man. More or less the same numbers are gÎ\Ten by JÖRGENSEN 1). 
One and the same rabbit exhibits on the whole oscillations of only 
min Ol' importance. 

Aftel' the injection of NaCI. 0.9 0/0 however, the change is very 
mal'ked. Aftel' the lapse of a few hours the blood corpuscles decl'eased 
in numbel' to but 1,500-2,500 i.e. to about 1/6 the original numbel'; 
during a short period the polynuclear eeUs hAd more or less disap· 
peal'ed ti'om the blood, but also the lymphoeytes decl'eased g'l'eatly 
in number. As an example I quote the following tabula: 

Rabbit I. Rabbit II. 
Date. Time. LymPho-1 PolynucI. LYITIPhO-1 Polynucl. REMARKS. 

cytes. leucocytes. cytes. leucocytes. 

Jan. 12 JO.30a.m. 10.115 2.500 7.650 2.015 

12.30p.m. - - - - Intrapentoneal IIljection 
of 200 cc. NaCl a/iJ/a. 

2 11 2.950 275 2.200 15 

3 » 2.315 75 1.000 112 

4 » 1.700 800 1.300 500 

Jan. 13 9.30a.m. 13.300 5.500 5.725 6.525 

10.30 11 - - - -- Intrapentoneal Injection 
of 200 cc. NaCI 0.9%. 

11.30 11 7.950 5.800 4.050 1.850 

2 p.m. 3.100 1.075 2.000 525 

We therefol'e see that the polynuclear cells rapidly diminish. The 
lymphocytes diminish more gradually. Aftel' 3 to 5 houl'S this deCl'ease 

I) Skand. Arch. f. Physiol., XXXII, 4/6, p. 253. 
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of both kinds of eeBs however ceases, and makes plaee for a slow 
and regul~r increase. lf on the foIIowing day the examination is 
made anew, then mostly a slight (at times a eonsiderable) leueo
eytosis is observed, with, perhaps, on an avel'age a relative inerease 
of the quantity of polynuelear leueocytes (e.g. rabbit ll), but still 
mostly a very large rnajol'ity of Iymphoeytes exists. Repeated 
injeerions always show the same phenomenon: Thns thE' loral distur
bance of equilibrium causes a reaetion in the blood whieh Iasts for 
a short time which reartion however is soon restored to equilibrium 
again. Also in the case of a many times repeated injeetion we always 
found th is quick return to normal conditions. 

Already in the contemplation of this reaction on the formula of 
the white blood cOl'pnscles in the eil'cul~ting blood we therefore 
come aeross difficulties if we adhere to a principial diffel'ence between 
lymphoeytes and leucocytes; for blood eonsists mainly oflymphoeytes; 
aftel' an injection we see all the elements disappear siml1ltaneously 
from the blood but still the rebl11t is an exudation which consists 
almost wholly of polynuelear cells. 

To explain rh is, sevel'al things were possible. 
Firstly: Thel'e is the possibility that the lymphoeytes, unlike the 

polynuclear cells, do not pel'meate through the vessels but are only 
retained in the capillaries and aftenvards return again to the circu
lating blood. It is not probable that this is exclnsively the case 
because different reseal'ehers who have studied the formation of 
exudation saw besides the emigl'ation of polynucleal' eells also that 
of lymphoeytes (SCHWAHZ 1), MAXIMOV 2) and others). 

SecondZ'I/ : It is possible th at the emigrated leueoeytes remain 
somewhere in the tissues aftel' the emigratioJl. This is in accol'dance 
with the organisatory tendenries of tbe lymphoid eeU type. 

Thirdly. There is the possibility that all blood eeUs emigrate but 
that during that proeess the lymphocytes, to some extent at least, 
get converted into polynuel~ar eeUs. The last exposition thus bl'ings 
with it at the same time the acceptanee of the unitarian point of 
view. fiy accepting this possibility of transition it will beeome cleal'er 
that during the COUl'se of life the numbel' of lymphoeytes in the 
blood inspite of the continua! influx undergo a pereentile decrease, 
instead of still increasing, as would have to be expected, because 
there is hardly any destl'uction of lymphocytes to be seen, and 
emigmtion does not take place to the same extent as with t.he poly
nuclear cells. If ho wever we accept that thel'e is a continual tran-

1) Wien. Klin. Wochenschr., 1904, p, 1173. 
') ZmGLER'S Beiträge, 38, p. 801, 1905. 
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sUion r of the fotal number of lymphocytes fOl'med in the body into 
polynucleal' cells the maintenanee of the equilibrium is wholly 
explamed. 

There was still to be explained why in the case of a repeated 
mjection, impite of a pel'fectly similar reaction of the blood, the 
polynuclear ceUs in the exudation occl1rred at~a ml1rh quirker rate. 

The microscopie examination of the tissues in and around the 
abdorninal cavity, tr'eated in the above way gave a satisfa('tory 
explanation of all the phenomena. The rabbit used for this purpose 
was treafed in the following way. 

Firstly an injection of 200 e.c. of NaOl 0,9 0/0 at a time was 
given on two eonsecutive days; on the second day a suspension 
with 0.25 e.c. of leuroeytes was drained off. Aftel' about 14 days 
the injection was repeated dUl'ing thl'ee eonsecutive days and on 
tlle third day there were tapped of more than 1 rnilliard leucocytes. 
Six days later the injection was again repeated during 3 conseeutive 
days and on tlle third day ± 4 millial'd leucocytes were obtained. 
Abol1t 4 hours aftel' a l'enewed injeetion on the 4th day the l'abbit 
was killed. 

The abdominal cavity contained more than 150 e.c. of fluid with 
au enormous' quantity of leueocytes. All the abdominal organs showed 
astrong hyperaemia. EsperialJy the omentum was deh in blood 
and swollen to a thiek greyish-bl'Own tissue. The omenturn and two 
pieces of the mesentery with the portions of the smal! intestine fixed 
to them were hardened in sl1blimate and formol fol' fm'ther micros
copie examination. Slides of the omentum and mesentery eoloured 
aftel' GIEMSA showed that a large propol'tion of the white blood 
corpuseJes which had disappeal'ed from the blood had been deposi
ted in fhe hyperaemie tissue. They were found in and al'ound the 
blood vessels, sometimes in large conglomerates whieh eonsisted of 
lymphocytes of different seizes up to plasma eeUs. Hetween these 
gl'OUpS there were fat cells and espe<,ially connertive tissue which 
was' of a pronounced formative lype: Large fibroblasts, newly 
fOl'med capillaries, plasma ceUs llptO magrophags. 

In some places several eeUs exhlbited nllclear dh'ision. FUJ'ther
more the whole of the tissue was pervaded with a lat'ge numbet' 
of ]eucocytes, in gl'eat numbel's especially along the endothelial 
layel' of the tissues. This was very distinct in a preparation of the 
&ul'face-view of a thin part of the membl'ane; by fal' the gl'eatel' 
numbel' of the cells were polynnelear in this case. 

A number ot' the mononuelear eeUs cleal'ly show a transition into 
the po/ynuelear form, Here and there occurred larger ànd smalle)' 
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gl'OUpS of cells (sometimes also separate ceUs) consisting for the 
greater, or, in cases, also lesser part, of myelocytes - large ceUs 
with l'ound Ol' kidney-shaped nuclei and with a pronounced granu
lation in thei!' protoplasm of the same character as that of the poly
nucleal' eells; the tact that these eells togethel' with other, greater 
and smalleJ' nongrannlated c~lls of tbe lymphoid type, and plasma 
cells, occurred together in one group, l'emoved all dOllbt about these 
eeJls being evolved from lympbocytes. A numbel' of these eells were 
rathel' small and of the Iymphoid type, ot hers were already large 
bnt not gl'anniated. Many had a basophile pl'otoplasm witb pseudo
eosinophile granules. These gl'OUpS lay mostly perivascular. A few 
myeloeytes were notieed to be in different stages of eell division. 
Besides these thel'e oceul'red conglomerates of almost fully developed 
poIynucleal' leucocytes. Slides of the nOl'mal omentum looked quite 
differen t: Rebting endothelial reHs wiih some l'esting eonnecti ve 
tissue cells between them. 

In this way there was formed, through a slight stimulus as an 
injection of NaCI 0.9°/a in the abdominal cavity, repeated a few 
times, partIy through local reaction, but mostly through the deposition 
of blood elements, a young tissue process of enormous extension. 
In this region there had been deposite,d the lymphocytes which had 
disappeared from the blood, which lymphoeytes, togethel' with the 
hypel'aemie regenel'ation tissue, charaetel'Jsed the whole as myeloid tissue. 

In th is way the dlsappeal'anee of the lymphocytes from the cir
cu lating blood is explained, and also the faet that. inspite of this 
disappearanee, p!'actieally only polynucleal' eells are met with in 
the exudation: the Iymphocytes are partly at least eonvet'ted mto 
polynuclear eells. 

This also explains why upon a later l'epeated injeetion the animal 
rEC'sponds in sueh a way that there is a fa stel' oceurl'ence of poly
nueleal' eells in the exudation. The myeloid tissue in the abdominal 
eavity bas not quite come to rest again and l'esponds to the new 
stimulus of NaCI solution again by an instantaneous conversion of 
the lymphorytes whicb were present, and those whieh were eon
veyed thel'e, into gl'anulated eells. 

We ean therefol'e eonclude that the injection of NaGl 0,9 nfo form8 
a stimulus tlu'ough which by fal' the greater number of the white blood 
eells present in the cit'culating blood aeeumulates in the capi1lail'es 
of the abdomen i in addition thel'e is also seen a reaetion of the 
connective tissue elementa tht'ough the same stimulus and out of 
these two l'eactions thel'e 'results a tissue which is perfeetly similal' 
.to myeloid, tissue. 
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Again, from this it is evident once more, that the observed formula 
of the white blood corpuscles in the circnlating blóod gives but a 
very inaccurate idea of the manner in which they can occur in 
the whole of the vascular system. Only those white blood cells 
which are carl'ied along with the blood, flow out of the fingel' and 
the veins of the ear. A considerable part will-however be retained 
to a greater or lesser extent in the capillary region where there is 
a very great surface action. 

A slight stimulus, snch as the injection of a practically harmIess 
Huid, in the abdominal cavity can cause astrong increase of that 
adhesion locally, and in this way, this adhesion aftel' a few repeti
tions of the injection has the effect of sifting the blood Jree ft'om 
whûe blood co"p~tscles in the capilla1'ies -oJ the abdomen. To a smaH 
degl'ee this will nndoubtedly always take place nOl'mally. In this 
loeal accnmulation it comes to an increase of cells through division 
and besides, to a differentiation, in other words to a tempOl'ary, 
movable organ for the forming of different kinds of white blood 
corpuseles. This organ then owes its origin to the same extent fo 
both blood and connective tissue. By looking at things in thi~ light 
we could regard the bone-marrow not only as the factory of blood 
elements whieh are delivered into the blood; we would be equally 
jnstified in saying the reverse, namely that the elements of the 
blood are constantly attracted in the capillaries of the bone-marrow 
as a continuation of what takes plare in the fOl'mation of bone in 
the embryo. In this way a tissue will arise that, in its turn, 
l'ejuvenates the blood, so that we have here the eternal process of 
revel'sion and equilibrium which we always find in the funetions of 
the living eell. 

We can expand the subject still further; from the moment that 
the blood is formed· in the embryo there arises an indisputable sepa
ration between tissues and blood which makes itself evident by the 
difference in quantity of albumen, and the differenee in the nature 
of the eel1s. As an utterance of this contrast we f.i. find that the 
polynucleal' cells which belong normally to the blood cannot exist 
in the tissue fluid. But on the oUler hand the1'e undoubtedly is an 
attl'action between the two elements, and this reveals itself especially 
in the eapillary areas; there the difference is less pronounced and 
there also cellulal' and dissolved substances are interchanged. We 
could say that blood and tissue have a. separated existence, have 80 

to say opposite charges. \ 
Consequently the ceUs that wand er in the blood always have an 
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affinity for the tissues (capillary attraction) and the tissue elements 
in their turn for the blood. We can now further accept with reason 
that the tissue cells, the lymphocytes, as soon as they hM'e entered 
the blood, will not retain their properties which they have in the 
tissues, unchanged; as all living matter under changed circumstances 
they will change their protopla'3lI1, for aU eeU life is nothing but 
the interchange of protoplasm with the environment. 

Where now the neutrophile cells can only exist in the blood it 
is obvious to reason that the ol'igin of the neutrophile granulation, 
with all vital properties connected with it, must be an issue of the 
conditions of life made possible in the blood, whatever these condi
tions may be (e.g. can be mentioned the presence of red blood 
corpllscles, higher albumen percentage etc., etc.). The one affects the 
other and vice versa; for instanee it could readily be supposed that 
the formation of red blood eorpuseles and neutrophyles results from 
the higher albumen percentage, and again that the latte I' in Hs turn 
owes Hs origin to the said cell elements. It is just also possible 
that definite changes in the blood (slow eurrent or modified reaction) 
form the stimulus which leads to the transformation of the proto
plasm. 

From this foUows that by the continual suppIy of tissue rells to 
the blood a kind of equihbl'ium ensues. Tbe constantly formed 
neutrophile cells which are the ehief bearers of the blood ebarac
teristies will also have the greatest tendency to emigrate; since, 
however, thE'ir protoplasm is changed irreversibly they vf!'ry soon 
perish in the tissues and that for the greater part lytically. This 
emigl'ation will always take place if the contrast between blood and 
tissue becomes greater, and this will, inter alia, be the case in 
every abnormal function of tbe tissue whieh is the result of an 
injeetion. The inCl'eased contrast will lead to a more abundant emi
gl'ation of polynuclear eells and to stl'Ong loeal attraetion of the blood 
lymphocytes. By this accumulation into masses in the eapillaries the 
contrast is, however, soon neutralised i.e. the difference between 
blood and tissue becomes less evident; so called myeloid tissue 
comes into being; on tbe one hand the endothelial cells form new 
capillaries and thereby come into contact with the tissue, on the other 
hand also lymphocytes, granulated ceBs, and blood albume!, enter 
amongst the tissue elements. The embl'yonic state retlll'ns, the diffe
rent types of eells foulld here, keep another in equilibrium and hel'e 
we also notice the rhange of lymphocytes into gl'anulated eeUs 
whieh now can emigrate furthel' to the exudation, if the stimulation 
of the tissue still continues, or enter the blood. In agreement wIth 
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this we very 800n see that the equilibrium which was disturbed is 
restored again, 

A similar local mingling of blood and tissue might be arcepted 
for bone-marrow under the influence of a permanently existing 
stimulns which l'etains and l'ejuvenates the elements of tbe blood, 
Myeloblasts therefore in arcol'dance with this conception could only 
be formed from so-called undiffel'entiated cells there where definite' 
proporties of tbe blood are still pI'esent, thel'efore in the immediate 
vicinity of, pel'haps also in the blood vessels; to all appeal'anees 
the factors for this are more markedly present if many lymphOld 
cells accumulate 10caJly combmed witb an abundant blood supply, 
and It does not happen at all there, wheJ'e any important influence 
of the blood fails, as in lymph glands. In this way it can be ex
plained why tbe metaplasia of the sIJleen into myeloid tibsue is 
nevel' observed in the Malpighian corpuscles but al ways in the pulpa 
which is rich in blood, In the pulpa tbe elements of blood and 
connective tissue are indiscriminately mlshed, On tbe ground of what 
has been mentioned above, it 8eems us better, in the case of the 
different call types of mesenchymal origin, not to speak of strongly 
sepal'ated specific eell-types, for whirb thel'e is no possibihty of 
transltion in one anothel'; we should prefel' to say, that all the 
dIfferent ceB forms here are the result of the actio]) of the val'ying 
conditions of tbe surrounding fluid, whicb on its turn IS continually 
ebanged through tbe living cells; in the state of equilibrium issuing 
from this, perhaps one ceU-type WIlt prevail, but a modification of 
the fluid will at the same time cause a change in this eqUIlibrium, 
so as to make tbat pel'haps another form of cell will get the uppel' 
hand; only for the granulated eeIls, if once fOl'med, thel'e is no 
possibility for a l'eversal process, According to the pl'esence of two 
chief liquids in the body, diffel'ing widely, It is reasonable, that we 
also met with two chief types of cells of which one prevails in one, 
tbe other in another medium; thus tbe bone-marrow shows normally 
a transformation into granulated eeUs, while the spleen consists 
principally of lymphoid tissue, although by no means exclusively. 
U nder changes, due to pathological changes in the milieu, the 
development of the cells can be modified, as happens in the case 
of the different forms of leukaemia, 

SUMMARY, 

What has been discussed above can be snmmarised as follows: 
The total number of white blood 'co1rpuscles that 
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occur in 1 c.m.m. of tbe blood which flows from a vein 
in the ear of a rabbit, amonnts to about 7000-12000. Of 
these about 75% are Iym-phocytes and about 25'/0 gra
nulated cells. Aftel' an injeetion of NaGI 0.9% in the 
abdominal cavity thel'e is a very considerable deerease 
in the numbel' of eells in the blood in whiehbothkinds 
of cells take pal't in the sampe degl'ee. ThlS diminution 
reaehes its minimnm already aftel' a few hours and, 
th en mak esp I ace f 0 rag rad Il a I in ere ase a g a in. 

The eells whirh have disappeared from the blood 
are met with again in the abdominal cavity; the fluid 
here l'irh In eells contains, howevel', almost exclusi
vel y pol y nu e 1 e a r I eu c 0 r y te s. Th e I y m ph 0 c y te sta k e 
part in the formation of a young forrnative tissue 
which clearly hears the characteristics of myeloid 
ti ss u e. Her e in man y p I ace s a n d a e c om pan i e d b y a n 
in e I' e a A e ion th e n Il mb e r 0 fee 11 s 1 y m ph 0 c Y te s a l' e se e TI 

, to pass over into myelocytes and polynuelear eells by .. 
the way of plasma eells, which polYlluclear cells 
spread out from the centre where they originate. The 
re S uit a lso 0 f th eer e.a t e d _ d.i st u rba n r e 0 f e q u i li b ri Il m 
is in tlle first place direct emigratlon of polynuelear 
leueoeytes and besides that the fOl'mation of myeloid 
ti s su e at th epi ace wh ere th e dis t u l' ban ce 0 f e q u i li
brlllm was brought about. In the formation of this 
m y el 0 i d ti s s u e th e g rea ter m aj 0 rit y 0 f th e I y m p 11 o
e y te s w h i e h ha" e dis a p p e are d fr 0 m t heb I 0 0 d take 
part; by way of this myeloid tIssue as intermediate 
station finally also the lymphoeytes partly at least 
I a n din th e e x u dat ion as pol y nu el e are e II s. 

G1'onin,qen, Februal'i 1920. Physiolo,qical Labomto?'y. 
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lor: mit I! gegen 0 kon vel'gierendes 
read: hul' vonl! abhäl1gende~ und mit I! gegen 0 konvergierendes 


